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IN 'kODUCl'IOIf 
c-..IDu.. ........ ___ ~Imp>r· 
_oI......-_ID_u.._rar. 
_-....01......-'**'117. New_ 
........ ,et ' ... 001......-__ .". 
........ _~~n.oImet1Y ... • 
_ etc.. _ u..,.....-. oIdepaa1t1nC-
_ untJI.-..-. oI_ttaUon reqWremm". 
_ID_u.._ ... __ InIonna.-. 
 rar  "_quaIItyol 
____ .....-In_nu_ 
otprtnk ....... _ ..... <OIII~ 10 ....... tho_ 
... __ ...... ~to. _little .. 
__  10 ......... ......-.IIrub_ 
~ ."............,,-._InJUrbla-to. 
01" _ "" __ ta _ poItnMon. -"-If 
.-apkUItunIprac_ oI..,-ct1"11--
--. __ ................... k .... 
ronI)'-'" u.._._ ......... _ntol 
......- ....... _ ... .-_teSftd 
~ .... __ .ntlftly_...-....In 
............ u..quoIItyolna_......- ....... _ , 
__ .. _ ... u.._I ............ . 
_ . ..-.". ..  ... -....... 
.~, D. _ an u.. prodUcUon 01 <OIIlaI_ .. lieIII-
...... 
10 ......- rar _Uon. Inc...-
prodUctJon.~. 0Imet1Y-prodUc ~ ... nuek __ ... or 
and ..os _ reauJted In u..1qpoIre-
01 e.lWtir'OftIIlIentai I'mpKl ItatementL For 
. JUdIPnen'. __ ed InIonnaUon 
w.,.. II1II)' In._t wtlb tho 
10 _InIonnaUon _ publJohed U ..... ure and 
......,t c:oIkctIon_ 
The ocope 01 thIa publication Is Umlted by botanlcal . 
...... phl<. chronolotJcal. and entomokJtljcal 
--
_kally. u.. Indo: .. IImlted to ran .. 1and or 
__ ohruba. Some plant .pede8 Included may 
tine ac:rtcultural or ornamental ..... _ well. but occur 
In wtkIIuK1s. We nwde an efJort to charactertze the 
_ 01 plant. Included. 'nftUke.pede8 may be con· 
_In \be ....... Aftr. -. _ .JUn.,..,... 
_ gwm... _ SIlk .. orI>Idoe _<teo maybe can_ In \be ....... A..-Ia. AmarJ>IIa. Att"",IsID. 
Dalla. £rVan ..... I'MnamII. HGpfopappus. _hID. and 
L&Ipft& 1"he deftnlUon 01. tree or Db Is open 10 
IntorJlftUtUon • .., tho __ &en'" .... tndl<ated only 
_ • ,,-1_ More .. tltude _ ~n to forbllke \ban 
- ~ .... _pie. Qwn:ua .pec ......... 
not _ unIeaa \bey ..... ahrubllke .pecle. lauch 
_ Qwn:ua ............ but wtlb _ .pec ........ 
Includod _lIno _ opec ... _ menUoned. 
1'0 be _ ...... t _<lea mentioned In literature or 
coIocUon"""" _ to be Idmllfled.t .... t to "nuo . 
Th ... ...... t ........ . pec ..... ubspecles. and vvtette. 
... Includod In tho pIMIt IJottn(!. 
OeoCnphl<aIIy. \be _ .. limited to tho canttnm-
tal U,, __ In _.t 01 \be looth mertdlan. Including 
_ .. _ by thie U .... A row bI ......... phl<.....". 
... In"uded _ IIrttlah CoIumblo ... _t opec ... 
_ occurTtrIII'n tho W ....... United St.'es. 
C ................ u.. _ .. _ted towo<b pub-
__ t_ CoIIedIon"""" <umtntly In-
__ prtINI1Iy _ tho t97O'. and 1980' .. 
En-.......aIly. \be _ Ie Umlted 10 _ .. \bat 
... ___ tho Includod plant .pec .... Thu .. 
_h biIJIIotrwphy ........ tIon ........ must........uy 
...... tIon at: ...... one IMft.t·ehNb ..ac1.lIon. How~ 
_ • • _III ba u_lbat., _Ion may 
not ~_t ....... u_ oI.ahrub 
.".. _ . RoIiI.-,. _n  .. and 
......... _ba __ nor _taltn __ .,..., 
rw-.olo. __ ......... tIonedby_· 
__ tn_Ion ___ ._.._oI, 
.......... _* _ elM. we not .,..n. lJIiowtM. Iba 
_01"""", and ___ be ..... ted 
10 lho ptq' and not directly to tho ptq' hoot plant. and 
olher Insects may be only Incidentally toIletted _ 
plants on whk:.h they rest or vlsll fOr short dunttons. 
Conversely. there are many Insect·shrub uaodaUons 
Ih.t re""",,,nl a food 0' dwelling (bIok>g1cal) _ of. 
s hrub by an Insect The occurftnce 0( the metJqutte 
twig girder (Dnclderes ,fkdos,.ct~ on mnquUe 
IProoopIs .pp.). the C ... at Basin tent caterptllar lMaIa· 
cosoma cal!fo>ml<umfragllEt on blllert>ruoh 1_101. 
Ihe .... bru.h defoliator (Arnga ..m.I'" on aagebruah 
(Arlemlslal. the caclu. JOInt bug IC""'''/doa uUltgor! on 
prickly poa, 1000nllal. and lho canyon splnd .. ",U 
midge IPI"lJO"'" edulltolal on pinyon pine I""'us! aU 
represent well -documented examples oIlM«ls that 
have btologlcal associations with rangeland shrut.. To 
be Indexed. Insect species mentioned In literature or 
collecUon records had to be ktentUled at leut 10 ramlty. 
Thus. Insect rami!!es. genera. species. subepede •.• nd 
vnrleUes are Included In the Insect !Isling . 
DESCRIPI10N OF SECTIONS 
The four major Information sections In this publica· 
lion are bibliography. collecllon. Insect and plant. 
Ench secUon Is divided Into IIsllfllls and Indexes. 
A lisllng contains summaries of Information Ilitera-
ture. reposltor5es . or sc:5enUnc names) that are organ-
Ized numerically. These Ilsling numbers can In tum be 
found In the Indexes. An Index. because It Is organized 
alphabellcally. makes It easier to nnd a speclRe topic In 
the IIsllngs. 
For example. 10 nnd a blbUography concerning a spe-
cine Insect . you need to go to !eelion t. Blblk>gnlphy In-
formation . Find the pnrtlcular Insect species name In 
the alphabellcallnde:x Ulled · lnsect to Ulbllography In-
dex.· IIsllng numbers. Next . using the listing numbt:n. 
nnd lhe blblk>grnphle references atlhe begInning otthe 
section. 
A more spectnc example: You wIsh to nnd names lOt 
s pecies In the plant family Corm..ceae. LookJng In sec--
lion IV. PI~nt Information. you nnd Comaceae In the 
·Plnnt Family to Plant Index." lbere you nnd seven 
numbers that correspond 10 the ·Planl Usllng'" at the 
beginning of the seclion. The names of Ihe plants In 
Conlattae cun be determined by locullng each of these 
seven numbers In the "Plant U ling." . 
All InfomlUlion contained In this publlcaUon was 
compUed on a microcomputer oolabo'1e system. which 
perfort'1led the IMks of s torage and retrieval. Addl~ 
IklnallnformaUo n may be a(klcd to this sr-ttem as II 
becomes available . 
BlbUopphy 
~etlOn I. lho bibliography. was compIled fIoom 
th ree 8Outces: computer da'abase Mllrt'.hn . library 
Harc:hH. lind personAl nh:s. There l!i 1II single 118l1n(l 
a nd Ilve Il«ompu.nytn(llnduee. Allindr: "of thl!J 
section refer to the blbllogr1lphlc 1I811nll. 
Each blbltographlc entry In lho 1I.llng tonla'M Ihe 
IOUowtnfllntormallon: au 'horf ) oomes(s). publk: lion 
ye r. subject title. publica lion 1It1e. volume and Issue 
for other aet1es number). and pate numben. Indexes 
contain tnronnaUon on lnaect sclentUk name. plant 
ectmtlAc: name. auth« name. subject. or title keyword .. 
Uteralure tn the btbltography .... oamlned wher-
ever paMlbiIe and lndHed according to subject maUer. 
Matel"laJ8 not available ror examination were Inde.d 
_ on Iba IIt1e of Iba wock. The ....... ts of ibis pro<. 
_ ... sumrnartzed In the ·SubjeCt to Blbltography 
Index.· The deplh oIlnrarmatlon _ wklely among 
works.. and many works contain InJOrmaUon pertaining 
to more lban one ,ubJect. A brlel ....... of \be .ubjecl 
maller ..... red by tho ht ... tu ... wtU be I\V<n ho ... 
The lint live topi<. of tho subject Index deal wtth 
.. pec .. oIlnwtt '**'117. cantrol . .......... dlstrlbutlOn. 
and tuonomy. I.....,t dlstrtbullonallnrarm.tlon ... 
the moat oRen encountered topic. foUowm by taxon-
omy. do ...... descrlptlon. '**'117 .• nd cantrol. 
t"...,t biology has been studied In detad lOr a row of 
the: more Important ran., peals. Howe'Y'er. the btology 
and IIIe h .. tortn of most of the: lnaec:ts Included are 
unknown or aft not dlscUS8ied with respect to specllk 
range plant hoets. 
Inwtt control has only been .tudled lOr. rew of tho 
more Important range pests or other Il\I«ts that are 
canskleted economl<ally Importanl. MtgTallon of pests 
from range plants has been delected for certain Insects 
that aft alao lOund In agrk:ultural situations. but this 
rae,or has been gtven little C"OflSIderation In contro& 
schemes. 
Distribution Inf'onnaUon ranges from extenSIVe re~ 
glonal summartes of Insect dlstrtbution to brtef co&lec~ 
lion accounts. While the userulness of brtef accounts 
Is limited whon they a .. considered by themoe"" • • 
such Infonnatlon may be useful If summarized. O~­
trtbultonallnformatton Is also c:onlalned within m:my 
works that have biological or taxononUc topks as their 
major emphasts. 
Information on Insect damage consists of account, of 
tnsect outbreaks. descriptions of damage. and obeervn~ 
tlons of Iftdlng. OutbreaM of range pests are onen 
noted In some of the mojo .. range: journals. Other dam~ 
age accounts or feeding obMrvatlons are glYen fo .. In -
sects of economic:: Importance and may be Included 
within wo .. b dealing with Insect biology. Some mQjor 
works conhaln Insect damuKe descrtpUons ror "umy 
species. 
Insect Iwronomlc Informotlon a nd species descrip-
tions mlly be contained In major works. such a re-
Y1ews or revisions. but prhnartly occu .. In !eM com pre-
M:Mtve works. Much of thiS InfoM11QUOn Is contained 
In ducrlptlons of new spec:les. whtch re t'Ommonty 
tncountt:red In the IHt:ra lure. 
The next rour loples 01 Ih. ·Subjectlo lllblk>l!,.,phy 
I'ndex: denl wUh host plant ·lmlect rela tkmshlpe a n,1 
.. poel. 01 hoot pk,nt bIOlogy ond .. olot(y. tklol plMt· 
Insec t re lation hips . ,re mentio ned 1t1081 one n . roUowc<1 
by hoot plant 1"'lIng • • blOl"Illeru .. po t •. ,uKt «olotll."' 
aspeete. 
Comprehe nsive tRlet plll"t or I'Ooc.I plant 1Ii!J'ln~ have 
been pnx,ll1ced ror .. y rtety or InMlcts . uch IIs llngs 
on~n LncilKle tmportant nmge phmts . Abundunce and 
MSOCln Uonul studieS or Ihe InM(,~ 'buna of apeGtnc 
___ In_nol_ Many 
_ 01_ typos <an ....". ht 01 pIIont 0< In-
oed -"'_ wfth Iltllo otbor _II"", . pIiuIt _ _ -., _ the <OO¥OIUtton or 
pliant and Ins«l tw.e ~ much attention In ~ .- _ _ _ I'd.uwty Iowor __ 
......... DIotary .. ___ ......... Ied _Inty wfth 
~ nd 1'1III(!dond, Worb _", wtt/I II1II _quIOo ____ pn>-
~ lit ~ We!'tun St.-a.. 
studIe or ....... ..., or ..... pilon 11ft ",tile< toft-
",.. .... _ ..... 1\wtIIu _ lton bon_ poII-
_ _ a pn>found dJoc:t on pIIonl prodUclton. 
.- ....... ~ • ....,.",. and ""thoIaI7 . ... 
"'"" _ IiMocts. __ 11110 al"nlton, ,.. 
....... _ .. -.. "' .... ed to pIIont ~o< 
--.y. IUrtltu .. ud.., or_· ...... 1 .. la_I"" 
at _ ...... an: ~ .JlI8IlIIoI*. 
.-. ......., _ pIont rommuntty "' .. tIon ........ 10 
_ _1It1lo"lmt_ Plant ~ 
........ -.0 .... ntton ...... t __ ..... but 
_ I 10 ~ .... n oocondIuy tn:atmont . .... 
_ ~ IoI\'I"m lor soII __ ... ",lalton .. 
lor o:ompI<!.. lor _t ..,..t "!be ..,..Itonohlfl 
__ 's and ........... t communl • ..,""-" 
a low~"_ 
",. t.,..... or the -suI>joc1 to IItbIIoCrap/ly 
r_- _ ", .. ted to _peeb or...,.. m .... mml .nd 
to .p . ... "" typos 01 ....... ......,. 0<.......... Plan. pn>-
t""'Y_ lor..... .nd do .ton .,. monl_ 
__ bywood"""""",.ndwoodpools. 
pndl<1 nd ~I_ pt formatton _ pll-
IiwmIinf _.ro! or -. 00II ",110-
_ --.-nt _11Hs ",lated 10 _Is. nd 
_ ....... t nt. 
s.-1Ik: lton t ..... __ n .... 11 
~ .., IinIMt« .. _.-re. Cl'1UJftIlilnd bumJnt are 
~ practkft: me.nUonrd h1 con unct ton wtt.h 
I'. low ran~1<ond .ntomolot!:Y 
IIkaIIJ an topt< • 
..... '"WI,tM_- ....... I.. ....n.. ban 
port I lop!< ..... ntty . .. Idom _rs 
ditcl 01 m!!llHt8 on slKh pr.acUc:n .., ... 
IUIo not boon "'_ 
""rube wllh 1 .... 13 
Conlrttlalr hIS 
_ . as with sl_ 0( plant produc.lvlty and do· 
foltIIUOn. specUk ttOnOmk data arc MkIom Included. 
end the KtuaJ ellect of such InMets on produc.llon Is 
unknown~ 
In summary. theft as • denctt of IntOnnatton dealing 
speclfkally wtth the e.tJiect o(ln~ts on range pL,.nls. 
11'lfte are many are_ 01 nlOge entomology where fur-
lhn study Is JustlAed and necessary. Practical and 
l8e(ul ma~nt or tontrol practices cannot be de--
WIed wtthout a dear understandlng or Insect bfotoRY 
_ hoot ...... 1 ",laUomhipo. SUch ...... k will moo. 
IIIody b< p< __ lint wllh .... rul ran~ shrubs. but 
the ft .. Uonehlpa of as u~Jul or noxious shrub5 may 
:llIto be tmponant In the overall range eC08yslem and 
ohouId not b< tpored, Undoubtedly many 'n ... <1 sp<' 
<In ...." b< c .... In. daJMtIO lha. Is no< n:cognt=l. or 
~ ...,. be pnwtdInc bme.nts 0( whkh we are nol 
-. 
CoIIectJ_ 
S<clton II . • M coII«.1on portion 0( .h.s publlrn. lon . 
contam InfonnaUon about IruleCts collected rrom 
,..,..Iand shrubs In Utah. wyomlnll. and Idaho.. Inror-
.... tton fr.xn other Western Statn was requesl~1 but 
lIf'NIftliabie b a vartety of rasons. 
'1"he codftUon lnb'mat ion section contains one II l · 
Ing .nd __ ""nytng .nda ... 
1be '"coIkcUon haUnt' cont'a lns the followtng: s.a le. 
county. and dale 0( coUec:Uon. host planl . coUccUon 
method .. numbi!rolcoll«tkMI unils. clevatkln of ,he 
coIIftUon sUe. and loc:aUon 0( the stOftd specimens. 
54 .... county. date. hoM .,.nt . and In~c:I s peck:s an: 
tnclUdird b ad It • .,. Itltted. Other InlOnnauon ~ gMn 
wtwre .... ~ CW' applkabie. 
'1"he IncIars anow collection records 10 be: Iorated OIC-
ccwdIne to tneec:1 and plant Klentllk:: name. All in-
......, or.Ns .... ton ",Ie< '0 the coIlo<.ton 1 .. lIng. 
1'he n .. tlonshlps betWftn 1.,!'teCts and shrub species 
menltoned in mIIHuon f"f:COI"ds may be uncertain or 
tncidon'olln cm In.,..... M' ny 0( 1M collections 
-... ..- by _ M' .• nd ....... 1 _rva.1ons or 
_13 _n. on sp«1lIc planb ..... no< moo.. 
n. .... 1M ....... . nd ...... 1 1_ """,Ide • I ... or 
poAentlal "'8ftt vtslton 01. pblnt . or 01 potent"d pl41nt 
hoe .. 01 an lMec:1 . Numerkal dIU for.orne InMd 
coII«.ed '""" ... oIwube re cu,",n'iy slo<ed on .h< 
"""""",I' dM'- oyslern. and st",h 'nlormo.1on may 
h<1I> .1Uc_. __ 0( 1_ In .. ct ·pIon ' ",,,,. ton hips. 
_ • • _ no_rtco! do. .... no< • sUy _n.w 
In ..... __ iorm.nd m ... 1 be obt .ned "' .... tIy 
r"",,'h< ..,..,put.. ..-. 
lton III . • h< ....... 1 ",_.Ion. < ..... n.ty .... 1 Ins 
000 '_1 spee,", Some o(,_'n_l may 
btl I~ undftt moft then one name bee: Ul!lJe no 
_Il10 ....... pI _ ..- '0 dol.rm"" synonomy. 
lIynonymA ""' "",ed In low CMOIO ~ s""h 'nro.· 
... ,ton WM f.rK'OtImued 'n the .. te. .... ure. 
_Iinb'matton to __ In _1Ioun,t_1n 
bJl' accompanytng.-" 
EIoc:b lI.m In the ·lnoocI Uallnt' ...." contain the 
fOUowtng: lnsect .dentlftc name. conunorI nuDe. au~ 
lhonty. family. onkr. Immalure _ adult ",lid. _ -
lure _ adult .......... In _ten. --....... 
..... or ......... OI/IpooIlkln _ . _ n_ol 
JleneraUona p<1'r-. InoocI r.mlIy - --doterm1n<d lor n<arIy 011 _ ..... .----
with the tenD. ·_1 audd"' ", ... 10 tho -... .. Idt 
bollIta ol. partIc:UlIIr _I. SU<h cIeecrIpIIana - --
_: • .,.0 former: "'bold< boollo: • ..-...: ond 
•• ndoparuI .... are aD ......... ol_I"'_ ~ 
_ otbor inb'malkln "'" _nted -....-. 
Nt ·Inoocl f'amIIy Uoll ..... to _Included In th .. 
_Ikln. 
The .-.-Irwoc:t information to b< _ed 
attOI'dlng 10 In_I family. _ . _ture ..,u.t. -
adull guild. AII'- n:for to the ·lnoocI Ua ..... • 
eJU:epl the ·In_1 onIer to f'am1Iy Indea. • whICh ...... 
10 the -Ins<cl f'amIIy UoU",: 
PlaDt 
Section rv. on plant epecies. tontalna about 1.100 
. p«Iea· n ....... Some 0( lhoM plan'" .. with -. 
may b< _ under moro titan .... _\llk:_. 
Some ........ In the 1Io1ln,...." haft no~"" 
btbllography ... coII«tIon .-In _ wMre no 
In_tIon wu found. 
",. planl.nIormalkln _tIon con_ .... IIotlng 
and_l-" 
Eacb n:conIln the ·Planl Uallnt' ...." contain the 
follnwtna: plant octmll/lc ........ common name. au-
lhonty. ramtty. h<tghl ..... In conllmel_ major ...... 
paIolabtllty rallng. _ pu-c:on..,. crud< pnIIeln. Planl 
sdon\llk: ....... wu required lor aD"'-. and ...... 1 
.-....we. _ boon det.rmtned lor virtually aD_ 
0Ih<1' in_lion" _nted _.t wu _10. 
",. __ pIonllloUnt Informallon to b< 10-
c:ated ...-... to either pIonl family or common nantO. 
DJlOlt8 AND INCOIftII8'I'acma 
c.r- ......... __ may - been per-
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C .... lopl89ld •• opp . (1056) H • 
C._l.tI. opp. (5190) Sat 
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C.rdlap/1orue .W. (l5l1) U4 
C.rcUophorua tanebroau. (51'1) 536 
C.rcUophorua t.nebro.ua navi,.. [3037 J 
H9 
CanMnt. proeopia [30.) • 
C.rpoll .... dlftu.". (5159) 5a6 
c.rp/loI>on. frantoll. (4064) )71 
Carphoboru. ,inicolen. (1599) .0 371 
c.rp/loI>on •• I""lex [401S) 171 
C.rpoc.,.. _ ... 11. (5710) Sal 
carpocori. r.lIOtua (513.) 526 
c.rpop/lll ... poll1ponnh [all)) 5a6 Sal 
Canalaapi •• in1 .. [.13.) n2 
C.nl .. ph vleel (4115) 17a ).7 
Catac.1. babayaga [.'.9 ] .91 
C.ted.lp/lop. bucc.t ... (5311) 5U 
catoca1a all" •• (.'.7 ) .91 
Catoc.l. a .. tri. , •••• J .91 
Catoeala ari.one. [.'50) .91 
Catoc.l. ca1ifornica (5'.0) 528 
Catoc.la che11doni. (.'53) .91 
C.tocala ,recU i . ( 4.511 .91 
Catoca1. he~.i. (.'511 .91 
Catoe.1. irene ( •••• 1 .'1 
Catocal. lucian. [ •••• 1 .'1 
Catoc.l. relicta [.'. 3 ) .'1 
~::~:~u:n!~:!vl:~:~! [1:~3 ) 9. 53 . 
~:::i:~::: :rcto~~!l l 17!;) 17;3 526 
c ... pollc."" yorrowl [ 417 ' ) 504 
c.vorleU •• ..,.,podi l [UU ) 99 116 
cavariell. c pr ••• ( ' 55) 30 l69 39 • 
C.vorleU. dI91 .... [ U IS ) 99 
C.vorlell .... 191 [UII) )" 
Cava r leI 1. heneleraonl ( 5'3) lS '9 391 
Cavariell. knowlton l [ll'6 1 9' 
Cav.riella ,..tiMe ae (3 167) 99 U1 ' ll 
c::::t:it: r~:!:!~d l lt~~l. )" 99 
Ceci doayle .pp . [a756 ) U ' J9 l 
c ecl doaylld ••• pp . ( 1416 ) 66 7 0 .. U. 
l U )9] l U UO U4 
~ie 1~iu ( 2116) 99 
~a ..,.....,rlcarpi ( 021 ) 18 
o.lMt.:ri.nlt .r"9101 .... c.1ne..r-e. (50~1) Sll 
OOler10 li_U ( •• ,) 11 521 
00l1. _ . ( 522) 161)61 
~ _ . ( 5)7.) 526 
c..u,-ie _ . p .. ) • 
c..ulopUn -.rlcau (2212) ,.2 , .. 
c..ui.an .. rlolOM (2 213 ) ,.2 
c..ula .UI_ (4952) 5 •• 
c..ula cocbreUI ~luu ( .95) ) 5 •• 
c..ule .... f~j .. ( 495. ) 50. 
c..uia pUll .. ( .951 ) 50. 
c:.ou-le .--- (4950 ) 5 •• 
~... aU •• ()I.5) J 291 )90 
c.rt.rodoIltu atl •• aU •• ( 4335 ) 190 
cant.rodofttu at.l •• pltuc l venoeus ( 4216) 
]90 
~ua at.l_ ~cul.t.u. [ 4 211) 
)M 
COIfIO&1._I ............... (266 ) 279 
~i __ • ( 13'.) Jl9))7 
~11.1. art_.1-. t _ ( 4524 ) 4 21 
omo~Ub lti.,.l_l .. (197) I 
~UI. _i. ( .5'51) .21 
omo~UI. l_u ( .... ) .17 41. 0InUCJ0I!1l. ,_1_ ( 4452 ) U' 
CU.U ... .....,...., .... ( .955) 5 •• 
c:.ntiM Mnul. MftUla ( 5531 ) 52' 
omotiM pancti.,.... ( 4513) .2. 
omot._ r-l_tua (4199) .16 
omot. _  • (2636) 147 
c.r.t.ocIIrywia dore.ll. (n.) 26 
CUatocllrywie perpalcl\r. (19)) 26 
c:.n:.rla..:ant.llopllU (969) ]4 
c.~u ca-11fornlca c:.allfomjcA ( 5 4591 
521 
c:.n:.rl. -r.,.... ( '70) ]4 526 
carc»r l . Iron"t.. [ '71) ]. 
c:.rc.rla Ili_ ( 972) ]4 
c:.rc.rla narl_ ( ' 7)) ]4 
eercert ... xt.ol .. [ 97.) ]. 
C r l . _ . ( 2 0 ) • 
C:e:rcopMl8 art_Jal .. ( 401) '13 ,a 421 
52 
~.toelphon thCleilai [1 141 ) 99 117 
Cbaltopho~ abditu. (2169) 99 
Cbaltopborua art •• i.! •• [5599] 5211 
Cbaltophorua eoe •• 19 1 [2 110] 99 
ChfIltophorua intar..diua (2171) 99 
dwlltophorua ltnovlt.oni (21l2) 99 
CIHIitopborua .. c .roatachy •• (1026] J5 99 
116 
o..!tOllbo",. _ ... 11. (5118) 521 
o..it.OIIboru. _ ... 111 (217)) 99 
Cha1topl'lorua n19.r •• (619 ) 11 35 99 116 
147 
a....lt.ophoru. pu.tulat.u. [1040) 35 99 
Chait.ophoru •• alicicola [1047) 35 99 
a....lt.opI'loru. Nlicicort.ici. [2 174 ) 99 
116 
Cbait.opItioru •• aliciniC).r (2175) 99 117 
Chait.opItioru. ut.aben.i. [1054} 35 99 116 
117 
Chaitopl'loru. v i .1nali. (1051 ) 35 44 99 
116 52. 
Chalcaapi. arilonenai. (1971) 91 
Cbalca.pi. pbenacocci (4576) 421 
Chalc.ria heteronea (5044) 522 
o..leidi dH .lIP. (1493) 230 
o...leolde •• lIP . ( 2226) 115 
o..l_I"a .lIP. (225)) 116 
o..lle_ cIlU""" l dia (.932) 5 •• 
o..ll~ diac:orhl ... (.9ll) 50. 
o..ll~ occldenhll. ( .93. ) 50. 
0..11~ aplnohbt. (.935) 5 •• 
CINoMayl •• lIP . (1190 ) 91 
CharacoMl nilotica ( 4127) 491 
Charlldra deriden. (4700) 491 
Charlclryaa aca.t.u. (5030) 522 
o..ri dry .. ~lh (5031) 522 
o..u1109Mtllu ..... llia (3011) 125 
"".u1109Mthu. diacua (7.) I 
o..ul109Mthu. _..., I ... t.u. (71) 
CJ\auli09ft8thu. acut..llaria (72) • 323 
o..11ni ... e.nyo"" ( 211') 161 .51 
o..llni ... hunter 1 ( .66. ) 161 
.",.U ni .... lIP. (951 ) )67 
.",.11ni ... t.ltuhu (2772) 156 161 25. 
317 . 51 521 
.",.llni ... vltU.,.r (277)) 156 163 25. 
)CO )10 34' 367 494 53' 531 
""ellni'" vltti.,.r ._rl. (2117) 16. 
o...lonu. cyllndric:u. (937) )) 
a-.lonu ... ric ..... (549) 3. )33 
CM1oat_ ~l1ae (5501) 526 527 
""Uocorua Itl vul ....... p .U ) 229 
""Uoco .... eacU (1692) 47 
""U_t_ ._ .... p.7. ) )61 
Cb.1Oft a.1nct.",. ( 4 ) 13) 40.5 
Cb.1OfM1nt.hobiu. a ... t_nall. [J707) ) II 
""i_nt_lue .lIP . (714) )21 
""i_apia _rica ... ( 41 2') )72 
""i_.pia corni (4101) )72 
CIIi_.pia .t ... ..,. (l"0) . 7 52 )72 
CIIi_apia future I •• ") 372 )97 
CIIi_api. Unt. ... r i (513') ,.1 
CIIi_apia ortllololtia (17") 7. 372 52. 
CIIi_apl. plniroll .. C .... ) )U 




C:1I!_api .... acarl ( . U,) 
CIIi_i. wl.tul .. ( • ••• ) 
CIIi_ ... rlc:vlel1. (Un) 
CIIi_ pyrr_l •• (541') •• 521 
CIIirotllrlpa .lIP. P7ll) 12J 
O1la.ia",. nr . foveolat. .... Cll) I 
ChlaJlYdatua aaaociat.u. p4.0] 415 416 
... 526 
Chlaaydatu. auavia [4363) 415 41. 
Chl.JIYd.tu. unlfonl1. (1931) 91 431 
Cbloroehro. cOnc}rua [4"'1 416 
Chlorocbroa ll9at.a (1669) 47 56 72 123 
125 147 155 156 ... 
""lorocllroa ~rel.lll. (69) 9 
Chlorochroa aayi (ll) 1 3. 47 56 73 91 
12)140141141156230226.15.16.18 
.21 .. 0 
Chlorochroa app . [3741] )3) 419 
Chlorochroa uhlerl (l61) 9 56 72 123 155 
)62 416 
""loroc:yt.u •• pp. (514) 26 
""l.ropid ... pp. (1467) 6 
Chloropa 5-punct.at.ua [145) 
""lor""" .pp. (146) • 
ChlorOMa .. rq.r.t.aria [3663] 147 
ChlorOMa navadari. (266)) 141 
Chlorot.at.t.ix .patulat.ua (191) I 
Chlorotat.t.ix app. (199) I 536 
""loaY"" helnl. (5000) 522 
Chorinaau. app. [5316] 536 
Chori.t.oneura fract.iv1t.tana [2910] 333 
Choriatoneura obacl.taM (391)) 322 
Chori.t.oneura parallela [2912) 223 
Choriatoneur. roaac.an. (3670) 147 
Chorilaqrotia aor or (l'9)) )67 
Chorilococcua abortivua [514') 536 
Chorilococcua .broni •• (4411) 419 
Chorilococc:ua .pbyllonia [5147) 536 
Cborilococcua app . (34') • 535 
CIIort"i ppu. 10"91eomia P9U) )65 
ehra_au. app . (15'2) 40 169 
ehrot. ... dunn i ..... PI03) )25 
Cbryptocephalua brunneovit.t.tua (15) 
ehryata coarul.na [5411} 53. 
Chryaia coloraclanaia [5414) 538 
""ry.ia .nowi (5415) 526 
Chryaobothrta .caci •• (1106 ) II 519 
Chryaobothria .cu.i n.t. (4995) 519 
C!liryaobothr i a •• neol. (491') 519 
Chryaobothrla .rllonica (4913) 519 
Cbryaoboth_ria .trif.laCiata ( 4997) 519 
C!liryaobothr l a .tripl ..... (49'5) 519 
CIIryaobotllria oxll1aria (2546) 137 
Cbryaobothria alur •• (2811) 141 
""ry.oI>othria beeeh.ri (JO.2) 229 .. 1 
519 52. 
CIIry.obotllria ... yeri (.917) 519 
CIIry.oI>otllria car_lito (4979) 519 
CIIry.obotllrl. eh_rlini (4911) 519 
CIIIIryaobothri. c:upr.acan. (4'74) 519 
CIIry.obothria cy .... u. (au) 11l 5 19 
CIIry.obothria d.ltllia (25.5) 1)7 156 519 
521 
CIIryaobothria de1eto (2624) 147 519 
CIIry.obot.hri. d .... t. ( .... ) 519 
CIIryaobothri •••••• (11.7) 11 137 156 
115 519 52. 
""ry.obothrl. f._r.ta (2679) 14 7 37) J" .07 519 52' 
CIIryaobothrl. _to (2547) 137 15t 5 19 
,.. 
CI\ryaoIIotIIr 1. hU.ri (4975 ) 519 
CIIryaoItothrl. horni"91 (51&7) 526 
CIIryaobotll.rl. h ..... ~u. (49") 5 19 
CIIryaobothrl. id.hoanaia (5U') 526 
CIIryaobotllria i.,.,leollia ( .. 17) )99 519 
""ryaobotllrl. iri. (.977) 519 
CIIryaobotllrl. 'unl ....... (.992) 519 
""ryaobot.hria l.toull. (11.1) 11 156 
519 
Cbryaobothrla lilac.oua [4991] 519 
Chry.obot.hrla luca .... [)91)) 362 519 
""ryaobotllria .. li (12)2) )9 147 )61 )7) 
•• 7 519 521 
Cllryaobotllrl ... rkelH (25.1) 137 156 
519 521 
""ryaobotllrl. nl .. (499.) 519 
""ry.obot.hrl. oct.oco1. (15") •• 1)7 156 
519 521 
""ryaobotllrl. 0.....,'" (5169) 526 
""ryaobotllrl. pluto (."0) 519 
""ry.obotllri. pl.t.t.i (499') 519 
""ryaobotllrl. proaopldi. (497)) 519 
Chryaobothri. pubeac.n. [49"] 519 
""ry.obot.brl. purplaovlU.t. (1809) 11 
""ryaobotllri. purpu"-l .. l.t. (.99.) 
519 
""ryaobotllri. qu.drlli .... t. (499J) 519 
CIIry.obothrl. roe.l (111.) 11 
CIIryaobotllria .. rrl .... (4996) 519 
""ry.obotllria .pac:ulifer (.976) 519 
Chryaobothri •• trot.aciata (1690) 47 
Cbry.obot.hria t ........ [1571] 40 519 
Cbryaobot.hr1. t.rinervia (161)) 40 
""ry.obot.hria virldlcy ..... (.971) 519 
Cllryaoc:hari. ainaleyl (557) 26 
""ryaoll ... U.., __ .. I""t. (14)) )57 
CIIry.oli"" .pp. (2492) 125 
Chryaa.a1. conflu.n. (2697] 147 
""ry_l. lina.t.opunct.t. (2627) 147 
""ry_lid.e .lIP. (1211) 122 
Cbryaa.phalua .ur.nt.U (5571) 521 
Cbry.oephalua bif.acicul.tu. [40'0) )72 
""ry.oaph.lu. dletyo .... rl.i ( •• 91) )72 
521 
Chry.08Iphalu. ficu. [414') )72 
""ry.oaph.lu. ro.el (56.2) 521 
Cbryaopa carnea (l01) • 
CIIry.""" cock .. elll (2910) 229 
""rya""" <ocu1.t. (5155) 526 
""rya.,... p10ripund. (2911) 229 
""rya.,... .pp. (9 ) 6.7 
CIIry.opII .... pheld. ( .))2) •• 7 
""ry.opllu •• pp. (.556) .21 
g:~:~::.·f~t~:!·~~27W m 
CIIry.otua .pp. (5275) 526 
Chryaura dena. (5413) 536 
""yp/lot ..... tiohtu. (22.0) 1.2 
C:iltohcria ~rvleep. (5952) 29. 
Clead •• eptendaci. (SUO) 5)2 
etc .. lla clrc.ll.ta [5"') 521 
C:ie.dell. h ler09lyphie. (5'.') 521 
C:le.dellld ... pp . (1211) 6 41 122 156 
c:le.did ... pp. (1215) )02 
Ciclndell. fontO •• f onoaa [a79 1) 16l 
C:l ........ rle.n. (27 11) 147)7) 
C:i ..... ,.oHlc. (2734) 147)7) 
C:i ..... rultld. (41n) 37J 
C:i_ ... bueh .... nl P''') )61 
ell1bocera conapara. (l1.0) 161 
~!=:! .. r:!~~:0'i'!.~~ .. ~) J61 
Cinar. atra [ 424' J J') 
C:i ..... lturrll11 (21.)) 9 )7) 
C:lnara IId\all. ( 4150) )7) 
Ci .. .rl ,_lperl ( 2101 ) 99 
c::i.Mr •• .u.ric_ ( 2102) 99 
Cinar. ter.l ... li. ( 4~5~ ) ]'] 
Circ<KaUb r_l. ( ~5~5) ll~ ]66 
c..Lrc\tl1 fe.r t:.neUua (1940 ) 9. 11) 1U 
5U 
~ u-lf .. cI. (>97) I 
Cixiua all baa [ 29'9 ) 229 52. CiIi __ . ( ~21 ) • 
Cleat_i ope.la ~or [ 5]5]) 526 
Cl..t.~r. arborl_ ()51S ) 526 
Cl.Ht.opt.era ariaonana (1156 ) 52 
aeatopUra .traplcat. [4655) 461 
CleatopUra _ ( 1917 ) 91 421 5~6 
CleatopUra delicate [l664 ) 5~6 
aeat .... lillaetocolli. (117) • 415 
41' 41' 42. 
aeat .... <>MUla ( 56~~) 528 
Cl~ •• r. oqt:. (160'1] 141 
Cleat .... _. (575) ~ .. 
a_i,e.n • ..t..1CJera ( 5]52J 526 
Cl ..... l . owH.l_ ( 4079) 172 
Cl ..... ia <l1ac.luaa ( 4109) ]71 
Cl .. ICJU"18 b lcolo.1' ( 646) 19 19' 
Cl .. i..-r- .. licl. ( 647 ) 19 ~6' ]'1 
Cl89i9ft'18 salthM ( 4~n) ]'1 
Cl-I..-r- salt 1 .. ( 649) 21 Cl __ 1.~ ( 5954) "4 
Clecwaue albo'n.t..itus ( 4 190) 415 4a' 
Cl_ ,aeoI>l_ [ OU]) 416 
Cl .... lobi4JerlM8 ( 4191 ) 4 15 417 
c:t .... u l.1 ttat:va ( 1092) )6 12] 
Cl ........ i tta't:U8 (2'257) HI 
Cl_ia pe .. lcana ( ~915) »~ 
Cl."t- ","",".t.UI ( 5416 ) 526 Cla rl __ • ( 1151 ) 6 
CJ>~l ... ""I \ida [l11]) 34~ 
Cl~.1._11. bf'\m.ft\H occidenti. ( 2l8]) 
116 
Cl1.nodiploeus puc.::in! •• (l08'] 229 
Cloaal .... iIC~ ( 5011 ) S» 
Cl_ I .... l bert.. ( 50~6) 5» 
Cl_ I ..... frai l . ( SO S ) S~~ 
Cl_ l ... frl ( 50~S) S~~ 
CDaU """. [l]09) U~ 
eocc--,1 er 11 ( 4616) 440 
eocc..lJw.U 1l forni c.. POl9 ) 229 276 
eoccl oa11 J ff lc.lll . ( UO) ~S 526 
.11 _t.lc:ol (10 6 ) ]6 









Coelopoeta qlutinoai (5199) 528 
Coenonycha bowl •• t (3096J 211 
coenonycha te.tacea (l097] 211 
coenopoeu. pal .. ri (l911) 167 
Cola.pide .... ra<Jdula [5604] 521 
Cola.paieSe •• pp . [11] I 125 
Coleeeru. aa.r1lOratu. (2495) 125 
Coleopl'lora atriplic ivora (2909) 221 224 
Coleopl\ora lyno.y-ridella (1001) 229 
Coleopl'lor • •• cr._nta [ 2922) 221 528 
Coleopbora .pp. (2211) 115 116 157 415 
416 411 
Coleopl\or. vi.c:iditlorella [l002J 229 
Coleopl'loridae .pp. (1399) 421 
Colia. eurythe_ (4214) 119 522 526 
Colia. CJiCJantea [5089] 522 
Colia. interior [5095] 522 
Col i a. _acl1i (4211) 189 
Coli •• peldine (5051) 522 
Colia • .",llodice euryth_ [1699} 47 
Col i a. philodoce [5059) 522 
Col i a. acudderii (5090) 522 
Colla<to .. u. belli []621) 5~6 
Colladonu. qe.inatu. [1701) 48 116 210 
513 S~6 
Colladonue WIOntanus ( 2966) 229 416 419 
Collete. cal1fornicu. (4511) 4 20 
Col1ete. clypeoniten. (4812) 504 
Collete. con.or. pa.coen.1. [5466) 526 
col1ete. coviUe.e (4881) 504 
CoUet •• fulCJ i clu. fUICJiclu. (5467] 526 
Collete. hyal i nu. (25 14] 125 
Collet .. kinc.idii (546' ] 526 
Collete. l._rre.e (4"4) 504 
CoUet_ lou is.e (4'15) 504 
Collat .. lutzi interior (5469] 526 
Collate. phace li •• (37 16) 121 526 
CoU.ta •• alicicola ( 117 0 ) 16 J2J 504 
Coll.t ••• iaulan. n.vadan.i. {911] 21 
Coll.t ••• tephen! (4'16] 504 
Collete. wooton! [48tH) 504 
Col lop. belte.tu. (110) I 
Collape bipunct.tu. [ 21" J 224 
Collape contlu.n. (Ill) • 
collape fntoratu. pI6'] 161 
CollOJMl liabellu. [ll~) 1 
Collape punctatu. (111) • 
Collope quadri.ac:ulatu. (11 4) 
Collope v l ttatu. ellS) I 41 
Coloredi •• pp. ( 4248 ) ]91 
CCMipeu. auricaphalu. (2517) ll5 
Conlont.aUu •• u""l.ber (S19~ ) S~. 
Conlontl. o.,.ou. [l115) 361 
Conlontl. ovall. [3715] 1 41 
conionti •• ato.a [ 4 )01 J 404 
con!onti •• pp . (1"6) 161 
Conloac:lnall nud [147) 1 
Conloac:lnall .pp. [699) 5a6 
ConocJ\ar •• arhona. C44 5.) 418 
Conoderu •• urltu. (219:11 1'1 
Conoden. v .... _rtlnu. (103 J I 
~=:.:..!n·=lf!6!lsl~) 40 ]09 17l 
]93 
C""""'tJIoru. _nopfIyll.a [1601) 40 171 
]7~ 
eonopl_ .pp. ( 145]) 6 
C_tat./lae aaric:anu. [a455) Ul 
Conotrac:llalu •• pp . [ un) ]9] 
COftOtu. 1 _tari (170) ]61 
Conoloa vallula (2111] 114 
Contarinia cockaralli [15'8) 40 395 
Cont.r i nia parthaniicola [4119] 119 416 
411 418 
Contarinia .pp . [4195) 415 419 
copablepharon canariana [5240] 526 
copa.tylua •• rqinatu. (4412) 420 52. 
Cophura b ravicorni. (5255) 526 
Copido.oaa spp . [l076) 229 421 
coptocli.ca arbutiella (5100] 521 
Coquill.ttla lnelgnla [709) ]~] 
Coquillettia .i_tica (119) 8 
Conlinacris cr.nulata p ~ .. (1115) 59 
cordillaori. occipitalis (1118] 82 364 
Cordillaoris occipitalis cin.rea (1944) 
]65 
cori_la.na incOC)nita [1151] 52 
Corio_ria hu.ili. (5130) 526 
Coriau. hyalinu. (111) 9 
cori.u. tuberculatu. [3145] 256 
corizu. viridicatu. (4519) 421 
Comifron. elautali. [3995J 161 
Cortod.ra fal.a (44611 418 
Cortodera . pp . (5206J 526 
Cortodera .tolida (1716] 125 
Corytbaioa acuta (1149) 36 J23 
Corytbucha arcuata (913) 11 204 
Corythucha ciliata (5161) 528 
Coryt.hucha conta.inata (3166) 210 
Corythucha decena (1959] 161 528 
Corythucha distincta (934) 31 
Corythucha eriodictyonae ( 5198) 528 
Corythucha incu_rvata [5854) 528 
Corythucha .ollioula (11) 9 190 
Corythucha aorrilli [182] 8 3 1 U6 229 
415 416 411 418 424 
Corythucha obl l qua (2599) 
Corythucha padi (1622) 40 
corythucha piercai (3161) 
Corythucha .aUcat. (210') 
531 
141 210 528 
531 
370 
141 190 206 
Corythuoha .a l icis (5821] 521 
Coecinoptera axillari. [1018] J6 J21 
Co.cinoptara .ucorea [11] • 
coeclnoptera . pp. ( 2491 ) 125 
Cos.onu. hubbardi (5620] 528 
Co.yabia .errulata ( 4411) 419 424 
Cotalpa a ubcr i brata (5.2 4 1 528 
Cothona.pi •• pp . ('91) 26 
cotlnla autabilla [U5) 1 
Cotinu. arizonen.is ( 1694) 41 
Crabro l.t i pe. (5461] 526 
Cruro spp . ( 450 1) 4 20 
Cradyt ••• errlcolli. (3115) 123 
C.ra1lbu. p luJlbifiuriel lu. (Z660 ) 141 
C ...... u •• pp . [a~Ja) 115 
Cra1lbu. VUlCJivaq.llu. (3119) 323 
cr •• pedol.pta arta.iaia. {l114 ] 123 
Cra.pedolepta quti.rreaia. (250] • 
Cra.pedolapta .1nutia.i .. (22991 ll1 
Cratacanthu. ctubinu . (2189) 1'1 
g::!~~:-~:~c~:P~ol~~!~lni:2t 3004] 229 
cr .... toch.UU. knocki [:1190) 111 
Cr .... toch • .uu. r.tr •• c-tu. inc-iau. (lU8) 
]6 
Cr .... tu •• pp . (2453] 110 121 52' 
Cr ... toqa.tar coarCltat. POll) 2:19 
cr-tova.ta. l1naolata (a5,a) 1]1 
cr ... tota.tar opuftti •• (3103 J )10 
cr ... tOCJa.tar punc-tul.ta (210) 
CraftatOCJa.tar .pp . (4542) 421 
Craanope vu19ari. [3124] 121 
Cricotopu. a pp . (2114) 521 
Crophiu. d isconotu. [l115) 121 
crop/liu •• pp . [l197) ]6~ 
Cros.idiu. allCJevahri (2122) 261 )99 
Cros.idiu. ater (540] 25 lIE 526 
Cros.idiu. di.coideu. (15) 8 25 121 
cro •• icSiu. di.coideua blandi (4224) 116 
eroa.idiua diacoidaus •• yi (1014) 36 126 
13] 
Cro •• idiu. hirtipaa (851) 25 40 
Cro •• idiu. hirtipe. aUqevahri (851) 25 
5~6 
Cro •• idi u. hu_rali. quadrivittatu. 
[]799) 135 
cros.idiu •• Uitari. (3800) 325 
Croeaidiua pulohellu. (11] 8 66 120 125 
126 ~61 331 ]16 5a5 
croeaidiu. punotatu. (858] 25 521 
Croe.idiup ttpp. (421] 52 116 14' 564 568 
511 
Croa.oc.ru. l erqu.oni [5545) 521 
Cros.ocaru. i.o1en. (5541) 521 
Croa.oc.ru •• pp. (5462) 526 
Cryp/I.lu. nl t1du. [370a) 147 
crypt.rc:lla .. pia [3700) 147 
cryptoca.pua bebbiana. [5850) 521 
Cryptoc: .. pu. aac:gill1v .. y [5149) 531 
Cryptoc.phalu. a .. tus [14) 8 
Cryptocaphalu. c •• tan.u. (560J) 52. 
Cryptocephalu. carinu. c • . rinu. ('6) 
Cryptoc.phalu. confluen. (81) • 229 
Cryptocaphalu. oonfluentu. (2149) 121 
Cryptoc.pha lua confluantu. confluentus 
[ 5a12) 5a6 
Cryptocaphalus quatuodeciapu.tulatus 
[4644) 45] 
Cryptoc.phalua .anquinico11i. [5"4) 52' 
cryptoc.phalus aanquinicolli. n igerri.ua 
[l049) ~a9 
Cryptoc.phalu. .aftCJuinicoll i. 
.anguinicollla [~6~6) 147 
Cryptoc:.ph.lu •• pp. [ II) , 
c_ryptoch.Uus te-rainatu. ( 11'21 1 6 121 
CryptOCJlo •• a varruco.a [2211] 102 384 
Cryptoh.looatiau. alaMd.n.i. (051) 229 
CryptOllYIU. ribla [1045) 3S 99 117 a69 
cryptorho""lu. apic:al. [1715) 5a 
Cryptorho""lu. bal .... t ... (367) 1 
CTyptorhopalu •• pp . (4 569) 421 
CTyptoriper.ia .rilonen.i. (ll65) 36 
cryptorrhynchu. lo""thi [390a) au ]7] 
Cryptothrip. recztanqul.ri. [l361) :119 
C'ryptot.h_rip •• ordidatua [13.') 279 
cryptu. 9anatu. (5310) 526 
c ryptu •• pp . [5]71) ,a6 
ctenicer. pruinina (3150 J 115 
Ctanlcer •• pp. [1103) ]6 
Ct..nol.p i ... 10nq lC1audata (319') 102 
~:~~~~a C{::~r,~c:u~!;~~j (:~~') 52' 
euc:ulU •• pp . [U77) 116 
cu. rna arida [201] • 
CUarna co.tali. (:102) 
CUarna oH.a (203 J I 
CU.rn. occidant.li. [ 4581] 42 4 
euarn •• pp. [1156 ) 11 13] 
CU.rn. at_riat.a (204) • 323 
OIlic.Ua ~U .... ( .... ] .~o 
CIIUcoi_ "",,1_ ( . , U ] .11 
0I1icoicIH: c~l.rl. (l194 ) 9. 
0ll11col ..... .rU penn,ta [ 451 1 ) 421 
om:..Honi_ app. (1111 ] 6 66 U~ U6 
15. 411 
cy. ...... 1_t_ (961 ] n 
cytIocepIWIl_ app. (17l9] S~ 
CYCl...,..u.1la app. ( 17~] >6 
CJCl- _ (1"] ~S 
CJCl- _nda pollta (l040 ] .. 
CYl1.nd:rocop't\U'u. IMlspe.nua [ 4.24 ) 411 
411 424 
CYl1.nd:rocophnall app . (l 41 ] I 16 U S .19 
CYHndr.-yla ax-ta ( • .,.] 41S 
cyHndr.-yla callfomica (SllS] S>6 
cylindr.-yla decora (Sll6 ] S>6 
cylindr.-yl a f-t ... nnia (Sl 17] S~6 
CYll ... ant.enn.t.. ( 4111 ) )1"1 
cy..todera fuchal (l15.] 161 
cy..t~ obllquef .. chta ( '64~ ] .Sl 
~l. ari.t.ot.ell .. ( 5189) 51' 
ey...- """JUtItua ( "S~ ] .11 
~i. eacH""rl". ( g6~] n S~6 
cyp&on concinnu. (l029) 229 
cyrt_ app. (. se. ] '31 
cyrt_ " Ullaton.1 (S~S6] S>6 
DIIcmoA app . ( 1911 ] 9. 151 
a.ct.ldlotJtri.,. qtlnoau. p I'. ) ]62 
DOIctyloplua c<oeeua (>169] IS6)61 
DOIcty1opl ... contuua (l969 ] )61 )91 '9' 
SlI 
DOIcty1opiu app. (1106] 161 ~SO )01 )61 
o.ct.ylopiu. to.enta.u. (1910) 161 191 
.SI S~. 
Dectylo~UII blcolor p lc:t.u. (1929) 364 
DOIcty1otUll plctlUl (~15' ] 11. 
DOIcty1otlUl Y riec) t ... (1.,9 1 96 166 
ynotu. ro.i •• (-liIIIe~ l pft\dl 
roel_1 ( 2100 ] U1 41 S 416 . 11 419 
U' 





Oendrobi .... ndibul.ri. reductu. (l.al) 
141 
DendrobieUa .er i can. (5751) 528 
Oendrocor!. cont •• i natu. ()962 ) 161 
Dlndrocori. pin! [1607) 40 
Dendroc::ranulu •• pp . [U7 J • 
Dend.roctonu. barberi ( 42 53) 191 
Dend:roctonua pondero ••• (1611] .0 313 
)93 
Dendroctonu. valen. ( .066 ] )11 )9) 
Deoclana yuecaa.lla (.601] 4)1 
Deopelpua eontiquua (5346 ] 53 6 
Oeraeocoria b.aJte.ri (53. ) 91 ll . 536 
Oerleocoria brevia (561 ) 31 
Oeraeocori. b'r.vi. pieeatul (1933) 91 
Deraeocoria fulCJidu. (3631) 141 490 
Deraeocori. navajo (4696) .90 
Deraeocoria nigrifron. (353 0) 134 
Der..oc::ori. nubilua (5101 ) 536 
Deraeocorla sehva.rtzii (5109 ) 536 
Oerobracbu. ge.iNltu. ( 1630 ) 40 
Oe:roet.nu. aCJro.ryza. [176.] 53 
"ro_ haydanU [ 1301] 36 H) 
"ro_ lwIydenii lwIydenU ( 2190 ] 21~ 
De_rta bipunctata ( 4531 ) .31 
Dnai a fUneral i. (5691) 531 
OealOC.ru. luripennia (5614) 531 
Oea1lOC • . rua pipe.ri (3905) 316 53 8 
OealOC.ru.a app. [37 4. ) 141 
DealOCoceua elpti vu. (1601] 40 
Oe..acocc:u •• edentlr iua [16091 40 
.. _topa app . ('139] .11 
Oe • .,rla fulvua (11 7 . ) 91 
Deutlroa8l1nt.huru. repandu. (119) 33 
Deut. • .I'ORIlnthuZ'U •• pp. [ 4 545 ) 4 21 
Oilbrotica lonqicornl. longicornia (191 
• Oiabrot iea tri eincta (90] I 
Dllbrotic a undeeill'punctltl (3 095 ) 339 
.15 416 434 
Dflbrot lea undeclltpUnctatl howlrtH (91 J 
, U, 123 
Dlurotica v i rq-I flra (3737) 323 
Dllcbu. luratu. (92 ) • 229 41 5 .16 4 19 
U. S~. 
Di..s..ia au.trlli. lu.trlli. (5511) 526 
Dl_ala app . (l112] 12)'21 
Dl,",- app . (l11l] '~I 
DilJ.eurode. citti (51'2) 52. 
DioJlctua ectl ....... a ( 54"] '~6 
Dilllct" • • l boblrt". (5 •• 7 J 5;r, 
D1.liet". 111u. ( 4905 J 504 
D1 llctu. eleri •• i •• ( .906) 50. 
011lictu. cl ... 'ti •• llu. (2'4 ) • 504 
Ol.llct". hudiaonieUua (914] 21 504 
Dlallctua hy Jlnua (915) ~1 '0' 
DlaJlctua locooopiatua [9 16 ] 21'36 
Dillie t" •• jcrollpoldea ( 4907) 504 
Djillet"a nr . bunter 1 [2" J • 
~!:U~::: :-ruTn~~o~1~· I 49~:~ 504 
Di lictua pruift Ito ... ( 1111) ]I H) 
Oil1:lot". prulftOeu. (5 .... ) 52 6 
DlaJlctua ru1 __ nU ['''' ] '36 
DlaJlctua app . (at l ] • 123 526 
D1_a app . (1131) )1 )~) 
Diantllid1 ... aubpenIUI llpe""'. (S '95 ) 
'26 
DI ntlll dlu. un.1 ... r .rrltu. ['491 ] '26 
Dl nthldi ... un.l uaal ('491] 536 ,~, 
Olaphero_ra arilonen.1. [166. ) 47 
Di.ph.ro_ra covilleae (2766) 156 5 23 
Diaphero_ra veUei vellel (2165) 156 
Diarthronoa yla artellisiae (2155) 156 251 
S28 
Diarthrono.yla occidentalia (21 S 'l 156 
~SI 
Oiarthrono. y i a app. (5191) 581 
Dlaapldl d •• spp. (ll 08) .16 S16 
Dlaapidlotus aesculi [.081) 313 
Dlaapid i ot"s ancylus (.125) 31 1 
Diaapidl otua coniferarua (4111] 371 
Dlaapidlotua oa borni (.106) 373 
Di.apidiotua uvae {4126 } 312 
Diaspia boiaduval ii (409 2] 313 
Diaapla cacti ( 3974) 361 
Di.api. echinocacti (1151) 52 350 3H 
361 312 )91 538 
Diaapi •• anzanit.e (4 U.) 373 
Dlaapia piricoll (5852) 531 
Diaatrophua kincaldil {42.0] 392 39. 444 
S28 
Di bolia borealis (52 lB ) 52 6 
Dleaelotus s pp . (5315] 526 
Di eerca divarlcata (4171] 313 .01 528 
Dicerca froati ( 5 165] 526 
Dieer ca horni {1561] .0 147 UI 313 407 
493 538 
Dicerea pectoroaa (274 2 ) 148 361 521 
Dicer ea p ro longata ( 408] 313 407 
Dice.roprocta apacl'll. ( 1678) 41 52 15 6 161 
Oiehelonyx app . (3749) 335 
Dlehelonyx teataceipenni. (5713) 521 
Dichroaacytua irroratua (5114) 526 
Dichroa.eytua app. (3 418 ) 526 
Dlclldla opp. (118) 8 
Dicolonus al.plex (5251] 526 
Dietyobia perwutata (3966] 367 
Die tyobia . pp . (2947 ) 329 
Dicty.aa t eneat r ata (3901) )62 
Dietyaaa .arqinepunc tat. (3900) 36:1 
Dictya.a oblique (. 431) 411 
Dicy.ol0.1. j ulianalia (3997) 361 
Dieyaoloaia opunt lalis (3996) 367 411 
Dicyphua e ucurbitaceu. (5110) 526 
Dicyphua elonCJ.tus ( 4444 ] 417 
Dlcyrto .. fl .... a (190) 23 
Did.ala opuntl.e (17 11) 5 0 
Didaaia rineoni. (1112) 5 0 
~l;~~~~u:pr~t~~!~ Ie ~~61) 26 
Diglytthua vebsteri (869) 26 
OlJt.r neura earneola ( 1942] 98 121 526 
Dinaneura app. (19.3) 91 
gt~~:~: ;~f~a (~:~~ I)' sa 
Dinera 9r1a •• cena ( 460] 526 
Dlnocl.ua nqular1s PIS2) J61 
gt~~:t~\m~ mn ~. 
Dioryctrl Iboy ittoll (110)) ' 0 
gt~r~~!'!lc:r~i [~!~~L 3~~0 
Dlph dnua pp.ndlc ul tya (lIS) 10 '31 
DIp! 80n 1 e .tor1us pOS') 229 
Diplolaplo ah .. dl [l111) )" 
Dlplolopl0 Incon p Ic ulo [l119) 3') 
Dlplolapala baa at I (S11'] sa 
Dlplolapalo poll uo [S118) 'a 
Diploplectron terru9ln1u. ( 975) J4 
D1plot xla opp . (I''') 40 llS 381 
Diplot.xi. subancJulata (126) I 361 
DipocJon eal1pt.erus nubifer (5541) 521 
Di •• apia aiaaondaiae (3903) )62 
Di.cocerina app. (4517) .20 
Diaholeaapia chry.olepidia (4622) .44 
Diaholeaapi. eldoradenaia {51741 528 
Diahole.apis trucJt.enai. (4621] ..... 
Diaholc.apis vaahingtonenai. (5113) 521 
Diaonycha alternata (1019] 115 434 
Diaonycha fiCJUrata (1080) 36 
Dilonycha fuaata (3157) 361 
Disonycha latifrona (2351) 361 526 
Disonyeha latiovittata (3351) 141 141 
.,. 
Diaonycha pennsylvanica (5831) 521 
Diaonycha pluril igata (1081) 36.34 
Dlaonycha punctiCJera (1012) 36 121 
Diaonycba quinquevittata (5130] 521 
Diaonycha varlcornia [3912) J61 
Di.aoateira carolina (1201) 36 323 365 
Dl.aoatlira apurcatl [3102] 231 
DiatiCJllOPter. eplcali. [93} • 
OOliehoaitu ..... or .parau. (21.1) 116 
Dolopiua lateralia (3025] 229 
oory.yrwex pyra.ieu. (2919) 32. )33 420 
.ll 
Dorytoau. brevicollia (344) 8 
Draeculacephale a l narv. (4409) 416 419 
Dro ... U. app. (111] 9I.ll 
Dr •• terla .irifica ( .129] 491 
Dre.,.naph i s Icerifollae (121) 44 
Dr.panaphi. 9.ranovs kyi (1 29) 23 99 U6 
111 119 
Drepanaphis idahoan.ia (2011) 99 
Drepanaphi a kanaen. l. (2012) 99 111 
Drepanaphia knovltoni (2011) 99 
Drepanaphis apicata (23 01 ) 117 
Drepanaphis apicatu. (1)0) 22 99 
Dreplnaphis utahenals (13 1 ) 12 35 99 118 
11 9 
Drepanop'tarna fe.oratua (171 4 ] 59 
Drlotur. v ittat. (305) I 
Driotur. v ittat. nigra (206) I 
DrosophU. aldrieh l (2196) 100 55. 
Drosophila arhonenat.a (2194) 100 15. 
183 310 
Drosophl1 a ha •• totila (2112) 158 
Drosophi la lon9 icornia (2195) 100 15. 
113 
D,ro.ophila •• Ianoqa. ter (2841) 18 2 
Drosophila lIojavenals (2 193) 100 101 151 
113 210 
Oroaophila .ulled (3 197) 101 551 
Drosophila ni9roapir cu1. (2 192) 100 101 
109 15. 112 310 
Droaophil. obacur (3019) 329 
Droaophll pecha (319 1 ) 100 101 151 159 
II~ 210 
Dro.ophil p eudoob.cur ( :nll) 158 182 
210 
DroaophU replot ( .... I ' 20 
Drooophll. opp . [nOI ) 21 4\\ 
Dro.ophila vic orl (22") 103 
Dryoph ftto 1 bra (5181) '31 
g~~~r~~t oprnrtr;9:9 \51::~ m 
Dryu<l.1I .... r [S" I) 'U 
Dryudel1 c .rul. (' ''4 2] 52. 
DUroc pillet ut han Ia (105') H 99 1\1 
1\1~' '08'" 
DrMapicUot.ua br l t.annicus [ 4011) 112 
1IycK_.te ~lh [ 4001 J 161 
or-pIli a platac,l n.a [ 2154 1 99 
0,.1-" .pp. ( 468) J 410 
Duxi . fall l (1190 ) 125 
Ouri . lNt. ic. ( 41 14 1 40 5 
Donie .... lco11l. pl'l J 33 5 
Donie .U_Uce [ UllJ 405 
Iet_i ... dllectue [ ' 16 J 14 
&ct...uua dilec::t.ua d l lectua ( 5461 ) 526 
1:c:t.~jU8 apini fe.rua ( 911) 14 526 521 
I<:toplue .pp. [ 1981 J .1 116 
__ l_i plnJ )61 
..... ~i.na a.r-iat.. ( 4662 ) 46. 
.... rdel.n. ~j_ur.li. (46611 46. 
actw.rde1..na euptar.nt.. [ 466] ) 46' 
"'rd8iU'NII I'ONe ( 1636 1 40 116 46' 
aUerie _ . [ l401 J 115 
l1ec:Mrt ... _. [lH4 J 421 
al.cfll pt. • .r. coat..t. [ 1111 ) 16 
U ...... i dion i ncert ... ( 4)15 J 405 
n.pIli d J.on a i 8et:j am ( 4)16 ) 405 
Il • ..,.t.etbWl cruc:i atua ( 19)) ) ,. 
al ..... ni qr i pn; ( Ill ) 016 
n ..... pp . (1'4) 01 6 
Uaterict.e aPII . ( 1 ] 40 ) 153 155 156 
&leodlu .:ra.t.. [ 2215 ) 102 114 
I l eodea c.wU ter. p 81 . ) 161 
Ueodea ertric .t. [ lll ) I 16 161 ] 2) 161 
aleocle. rua l fonlJ . [ 1l2 ) I ])1 
lJeode. l\ i ap U.bria (118 9] 1 6 141 404 
&l eode. hi.p il.br i B . cu1pt l l ia [)11 9 ) 
) 61 
Ileodee hu.era1la (111 1 ) 141 
&leode. l..u.ni. i nterat i tr. 1 i . P liO ) )U 
11_. leechl Pill) ) 61 
tl eodea ni qr ln pn2} 141 
Ileocte. niqrini . (1151 r ) )1 
Ileocle. novoy. rrueul p1"14 1 14 7 
IJeodea ott.cur (lUl) 16 141 
Ileodea oI)ae:urua (17591 111 
11 _ abeole t [lllJ I l6 Ul 
Il eodea 0.1u pyqaae PIIOI) 161 
Ileod_ pore t ( lill J 161 
Ileed •• ponau. (11'0) III 
11_ . pp . [ 410 J 40' 
Ileed •• trlc:o.t t [ 1l4 ) • J6 
Ileode. uleo.t t robu.ta ( 2195) 161 
Il.ocka tr 1eee-btu p7' 1 ) nl 
I1pine r c •• ri ( 2991) 229 
pbiott contr ctu (11'2 J III 
ion contu ()1'1 J lJ' 
I'Ml.,"h vic rhl. [31 '1 ) lU 
• la pp . [ ' ') 9 
or .Ie pelll ( 0,.) 500 
__ r (5614) 531 
.pino [ 4660 J 4" 
P (1611) 41 415 416 419 
[ 45 'J 421 
hIpoe.c. r.c urv.t. ( 461 0 ) 412 
Eapoa.c •• pp. ( 411 ) 16 9' 121 416 421 
424 
ena11aqIN bor.al. [5104 J 526 
Inaphalod •• • •• init i du. (J '19 ) 125 
Incaraia _ritoria ( 1165] 52 
&nc:benopll perautata ( 1959) 98 421 
Incoptolophua aord i du. coatall. ( 1196) 
10 421 
a""Y11u. app . [ 4464J 411 
Inoc:l.rua coccineu. (J 11 J 
&noel.rua la.tua [ Jll] I 
&nool uu •• pp . [l511 J 136 
Entedon blgelovle. [110 J 26 
anta.obry. atrocinet. (754) 21 
IntOllObrya .trocine:t.. p •• udlopulchr. {155} 
II 
anta.obry. ltn"o. (756 ) 2] 
ant.a.obrya Hrqinat. (757 ) 21 
I'ntoeobrya .ul tif •• ciat. (15' ) J 6 ]21 
Intoeobrya nlvali. (159) 21 
Intoeobry. p.eudoperpulchr. (760) 21 
Int.c:.obry. purpur •• c.n. (161) 21 
ant_rye .pp . [ 11ll J )6 
Intrichopl.uru •••• i.llu. ( 1110 ) 91 
la.ecroeiphua niq_ro .. c ulo.ua [ 214') 99 
ap._itNiptt i •• tr i corni . [ 600 } 11 20 15 
99 H' 111 145 212 49' 
__ ibepllio fr i g i d e [601J 11 )5)6" 
UI 219 121 421 
__ Ibepllio Utornley I [5" J 11 
apa_lbaph l . utah.n.l. [ 6 51 } 20) 5 99 
III 262 
Ipeolu. coapactu. (55 11 ) 52 6 
IpeOlu. ainiau. ( 1166 ) ] 6 5 26 
lpI'ledrodoM ault i lln •• ta ' 41. 1) J14 
Ipbedrodo ... pp . ( 41'2 ) J1 4 
lpI'Ie.tiode. erythreUa ( 266'J 141 
apibl .... 0. na [ 4591 J 424 
apibJ ... . pp . [ 120 2J 16 41 5 41. 
Ipibl .... tr. nuana ( "419) 416 
l1>ice.ru. app. [ 1094 J ) 6 
api cauta c ay ic.p. ( 1116 ) 52 
Ipicauta terrUCJin •• ( 101 ) • 29 J 6 52 12J 
epic.ut. lorti. ( 110' J J6 )21 
Ipicauta aac ul.ta (92 1 ) 29 4 2 1 
"ieauta "1 9r i tar. i., ( 2496 ) 125 
Ipicauta nOnNl!. ,92 2 J 29 91 161 526 
Ipicauta pa N a ( 110 9 ) 16 121 
&pica,uta ,."n.yIv ni c . ( 1110) 16 1:11 
.,1c:.u-ta punc tlc o1 U . (5 116 1 52 6 
I1>lc uu .tu t tl [lU l] )6 ll) 
" i caut. ""eel.ri (1]7] 5a 
IPJcopure . pp . [111J 36 
I1>ldJ .. plo • ioloo .. [ 4144 J 112 
Ipi laehn. v r ive.tr i. (1720) 12J 
::f=~: c~~lfi: g~;4J 1m 
I1tlMC"U. nevadicu. ( 1095) II J31 
... i .... ~u •• "" . p U J I 
",i notie l .loen (J600 ) 21 4 382 
",1_ .pp . [ I 2 ) a 
l1>ieytofl o r egon [ 00 J U 




... Itrlo n • . ~"U,.nnJe ( 94 J 
... i blo _ . (1145) " 
a,octl ... a c .n"n.i . [a900 ) 211 l" 110 
n l 
Ipyrl. _ . [1'61 J 
Iranni. defol iaria (5'12) 521 
lre.ocbry.a californ ica (2919) 229 
Ir.IOChry.a frat.rn. (515'1 521 
I..-pede. bili ... etue [419l J )1) 
a • ..aped •• coville. [l9l4J lH )1) 
IrUlOpede. ephippiatu. (4201] 111 
are.opede •• cudd.rl [l"IJ 21l)l) 
IreJlOped.a .pp. (.201) 311 
Ir.t-.oc:eru. hald ... n i (1761) 52 
al'9ate • ..-upctr (l112) J25 
Irht.hroneura .pp. (2649) 147 
a.I ... 11. polite (5)51 J 526 
Iriocaapoid •• 11 .. e:in. (lll) 521 
Irlococcua .d.no.to .. e (5511) 52. 
Ir!ococ:cu. cocclneu. (191') 361 
Irlococcu. cryptu. (2J.) I 66 
Iriococcu. poenulatua (5171) 521 
Iriococe:u •• pp. (215) I III 
Irlococcu. tin.leyi [5606) 521 
1-1'10.0IIII ._ricanu. (1545) 40 99 
1.1'10.088 crat. • ."i (1570) 40 521 
Irioaoaa laniqera (5104) 521 
Iriat.li. arbu.torua (5212) 52. 
Iri.tali. tena. (949) 12 
Irltettl •• 1apl •• tricarln_tu. (1191) 10 
Il 
Irlt.tti. varabili. (1'40) 9' 
Irnob!u. IIOnt.nu. (16021 40 
Irrhoaua aridu. (4525) 4011 
Irynni. atr.niu. (5010 ) 522 
Iry"ni. brho burq ••• i (501') 522 
Irynni. horatiu. (5019) 522 
arynnie Icelu. [50'lJ 522 
l:ry"ni ... rtial ia [5022) 522 
aryMie pecuvlu. [5021J 5n 
Irynni. t.le.achu. ( 5010) $22 
Irythroneur. Ilcl ae: (4J'lJ 414 
latl~n. a c r.a (1696) 41 362 415 424 
Ituia arctoataphyleUa ( 467 1) 472 
nuia d l .co.tr l ge11e [1566J 40 141 141 
41 2 521 
Ithaia IIOntlcola (524 1) 526 
ItMia ••• 1t.n.br.Ua ( 4173) 4 7 2 
nb.ilde. app . ( 4554 ) Ul 
lua.r •• ta .b.t.r.a ( 441' 1 420 
lvar •• ta a.qu Ii. ( 4 011) 11 0 
IU.r •• t. beHula [ 4011 ) ) 70 .11 41. 419 
&\Iar •• ta bull .. n. (402.) 170 
lUar •• ta . t iqa.tlc a [4013 ) 170 4 17 424 
luare.ta t a p . t i. ( 4044 ) J 7 0 
luar •• to i ct •• ac.utanqula [ 4011 ) J70 415 
411 411 410 
luar •• toi de. a c utanqulu. [ 171 J I 17 6 4 .. 
424 521 
&\aare.tolde. arnaud i ( 403 1 ) J70 460 
luar •• to i d • • n a ya ( 40 5 J 170 
&IlbIId laon .pp . ()069J 229 
lukp"e unico lor (OIQI J • 
lucaillp~o .. li l •• [n60) 116 526 
auc • • eplli . betu I • (206) J 99 
aucer pllie brev ie flUl J 2" 
~~:; ~l: :!~!:~::~nl!Omu ~9 n 
luca rca rla cr •• o n 1 [97 ' ) J4 
lUCue.ri . tl yocl nct.a (84.0 J 52' 
:::":!~:rli .~::~b [ I ~:~ J a J4 
_lytle fl v [24 J U5 
auo_ boben [151- J 40 105 )9) 
au 0." rldi tICJ. n [""J II 
__ .pp. [UO)J )6 91 ll3 
1\aCy1lua unic:olor (lIIJ} 111 
l\adecatOlMl U ... inneiventria (115) 127 
_et-.. .pp. [IIIJ 26 
Kuderc. .... Ui. (4132) 405 
_rue el"9Yr •• thi .. [28UJ 116 
_rue .pp. [511J 26 229 Ul 526 
_rue .ubopecu. [191l J .. 
lucU.tenl. coatipctnni. [111') 325 
aul.Ue .pp. [162 J I 
_ronyc~ie .pp. [45S1J 421 
_ra obecura [2l51J 116 
"-nee v.rticali. coloraclen.i. (5421 J 
511 
au.yele lde~oen.ie [l5l)J Ul 
&\my.le .pp. [l1l1J 211 
aunotu •• pp. [1994J .1 
IUodyMrua a"nulatu. (2515) 125 
I\Iodynerue auranu. p51') 521 
&Iaodyne .... diecQ9 .. t •• [5429J 526 
IUodyMrue toraalnatu •• cutellari. (5511) 
521 
I\aocIyMrua lauco.e1.a (5.30) 526 
I\aocIyne.ru. t.apiferu. eldoraden.i. (5.31) 
511 
lup-.oden. q •• inatua (5605) 521 
au __ r ... pp. [l211J 116)61 
lU __ r •• variu. (l'64) 311 421 
&llpel_Ua .pp. pn6 J 299 
&\Ipel.lla v •• iculari. (4219) 194 
l\lpel ... cyanic.p. POll) 329 402 
CUpelau. cyanic.p. a.icu. (2'40) 175 
::::t:: ~~;~~:r: ~~:~;~.i;2i 2~~~ J 29~57 
aupel ..... pp. [1I6J 26.1 n9 291 199 
111 
l\lpeode. Yolucria (950) J2 l' 229 32J 
5l. 
CUpIMleru. adu.tu. [ 21l9 } 1.' 
lUpI\ilote. b.ttoid •• c.ntrali. (5040 ) 
5ll 
lupllUote. b.uold •• dli.i [50 31 J 523 
aupllilote. battold .. 'ihucon ( 5049 ) 53l 
I\Iphilot ••• "Opt •• ancil1a ( 5050 ) 522 
luphilot •• r1ta coloradlenai. (5019 ) 5331 
aupllUote. r i te ._U ( 5042 ) 5n 
~:::g:~:: !~!~dr.~l.~~~~; l [5~:! J m 
IUplloeede •• u~on [5010 J 522 
luphoetlde. 9 1 uc u. (50 7 1 ) 522 
luphOftlde •• ultlc .udatu. (5073) '221 
luphoeade. rutulu. ( 5 01 1) !3a 
aupllorh Incle [ 11 19 J lI]2l 
aUpllydry .. enia l. [5ll) J 521 
aupllyd.ya • • ~elclldone Pl46 ) )) 0 )50 151 
515 U I 
aupllydry. l11ettl [lt5SJ U I 
auplly11ur .rcto.tepbyll [5120 J UI 
aupHbeola . pp . 144' 5) 411 
l upl.xie "'n .. l . I h [ .. Oli 4 1 
:~:!l!l: a!Vr.~~4 ~~~") 49~ 7 
aup.ilh rr l tICJete [ 4J02J 4" 
aupe HI. t rhtlpat ( 4S01) 49 .1 
l upter o .. J u •• pp . ["4 ) at 521 
:~~!I~~·· tr coC;~ i ~:~ .. J )1 
l u t ... _ xio n [5014 1 n3 
l urcle .tr!ata ( 4130) 4 I 
luro i . Mou l ta ( 47:') 4' 1 
b i tla"". obecurl nerv l . ( 4521 ) 421 
l)tOC:hOllU. d •• ertoru. (115) 25 
bOChOIN. "f'9 i n i penn l a c all forn lcu. 
( 1159) 9. 
IxochOllUa quatuorpu.tulatu. 
quadlrlaaculatua P 041 ] 229 
bochOMIa .eptentr l oni . parv i col l i a 
( 1160) 91 421 
ba.alopei . ao1ani ( 4936 ) 504 
Ilr_lopeia .pp. (3 59 ) • 
""",r_ d i vi •• ( 903 ) H 
Ilropr_ .pp . ( 943 ) H 16 J 3) 
bori.t.oidea johnaoni ( 3211) 116 
ayaarcori. Inte_I'CJ_r ••• ua [ 4'19] 41' 
puriei.U. "9"10 ( 3213) 116 
Fabrielella latiqena ( 2311) 11' 
P.nn1. "lIP . ( 190J) 9. 
relt.ia clvcena [ 41l ) 1l 16 33 ) 
'eltla av.bterranea (1111 ) 101 
'enu .. ,...ail1a (4594 ) 426 
'.ralia farualia ( 4120) 491 
rarnaldliMi IUCII. [3416] 516 
,ieaMi apicall. (5611) 521 
Pi_ri.ll. nodi (3341 ) 116 no 
F11at.1 .. nr . aNctella ( 2661 ] 141 
PU.U ... perryi (J9 ) 1 56 133 U J 147 
14' 321 
Pil.U ... pp . ( 3561 ) 140 156 
Pi"'ri ... llil q.ntneri ( 4"0) 491 
'ior i nia f i orini ae ( 40Il ) ) 1 2 
PiorinJo juniperi (OllO) 173 
Pi.M. _lin. ( 4719 ) 491 
PiMJo yoMIIH •• (4790 ) 491 
PUeM.ll. rutipe. ( 3)7) I 
P1 .... 11.i ero. i pllu. knowltonl ( 651 ) 30 
35 " 116 111 
'1 .... 11a.ier08i~u.a tr i dlentat.e ( 659) 20 
21 J5 99 III 117 
'1 .... 1. abbrevi.t. ( 210 ) I 
'10_1. U.JNloea ( lU ) I 36 321 
Pol _I. dlplop/ltb.1 .. (7U) 31 
Po1_Jo .1_t. (7U) aJ 
Pol_:ia ti .. Uri. (714 ) a J 
Pol_l_ pervwo (7" ) 3J 
Pol_l_ .tocbi ( 711 ) 3J 
rorda oli.ac .. (l Ul) 351 
'or.l i .... foet. i cl\l. ( 311 ) • 
Por.1.I ... "lIP. [ U05 ) lOa 
'orticula au:r icular i a [3 '39 ) 339 
Ponic a c r i n1y.nt.rla ( '01) 34 
Ponle. tuau ( 100 ) a. III U 1 536 
rodie. f\lKa af9Ant... (l" J 10 
~::i:: ~:: :!_!: I~_::la :~t l l 10 ll. 
' on iea "'ac. a\llNtneece:na (3 ' 2) 10 
'onlca tuac. au.baar ic .. (105) 24 
Po n ie. ft_rrboi""H . (106) a. U. 
' od ic. 1nt891'oldea coloradanal. (542) I n. 
' o n lo 1o. ioi • • [anO) aa. nl 
P n le ... nnl (lU) 10 J4 031 536 
, n l •• leroqyrMI lUll ) 11 ' 
' o n le. _lor. ( 101) a. 
, n .l: t .. (J'. ) 10 a. J6 Jal 
031 
, o n 1 _~ .. 1 •• 101 ..... (0511) 421 
' o n l _te. _t . (3551) UI 
,raia. MOhf1lN rbia Mo1'1.lfi btl r b la 
(SOa. ) n. 
~0::1: --:u~~:.!I~I~9) a. a~811 m Ul 
,or.ica or.a. (395) 10 34 
POBie. ora •• co.ptul_ (396) 10 
romic. pallid.fulva (IIO) 14 111 
,onie. perpiloea [16'4) 41 
Ponic. pUicornia (4490] 420 
,onie ... lon IpH 10 (5Ia) a. 
ramie. querquetula rlU) :U 
ronde. r •• Ul. (112] 24 526 
romie. ruf. (414) 14 116 526 
'onic. ruf. obacuripea (391) 10 13. 
Ponie. rutibarb10 occiclu. (JOU) au 
poraice Hl1CJUinea aubnuda [2561) III 
'onie. _pp. (41J) 031 5a6 
Ponle •• ubpoUt. (l91) 10 IJI 
romie. aubpolita caaponot.icape [Ill} 34 
531 
Ponic. truncicola int09riodloa (399) 10 
roniee whpperi alpin. [5425) 526 
'omicidea .pp. (1510) 6 92 541 
'r.nkliniella canadan.ia [4'4') 45' 
PnnI<Uni.ll. el.ripenn1o (0149) 451 
'rank11nI8l1. go •• ypiana (1105) 49 
Fr.nkll"!all. inaularia (5101) 521 
Pranklini.lla .inuta (431 2 49 91 )23 
411 538 
Pranklinia11a lIOultoni (16) ) 451 
Frankliniell. occidantalia [41] 1 3 40 
41 49 56 91 132 13) 125 140 141 UI 156 
362 )91 416 421 526 
'ranklinl.ll_ app. ()] 3 
Prankl i ni.ll. trehernal (4650] 45' 
rT.nk11"i.ll. triticl (11) 3 
rranklinieUa yuccaa (4651) 45. 
'rechi"i. l •• tall. (4315) 415 411 
'rechi"! •• pp . (44201 416 424 
'ri .... clavla.ta P'I) 21 
rrigartua frl,14ua (571) ]6 91 321 
'rontinialla par.neille ( 5)51) 526 
Pulqorid ••• p .. . ( 1390) I 
""lla.ay. aalicit.cUe i. (3 176) 99 52. 
""ll."ay. ta_rricola (3 111 ) '9 
00l_ •• ri •• pp . (115) 31 
Galarue.ll. decor_ (41651 ]7 ) 521 
OIIlanacalla lutaol. (52 14 I 526 
oorq.plllo .nquht. ( a11 5 ) 197 538 
Gal'9Apilia lrld •• c en. ( 2.11 1 191 531 
Gal'9Aphia opecuta ( 3645] 141 
oorq.pllh .ol.n i ( 3818 ) 191 531 
Gaat.eruption . pp . (540') 52' 
:~:!:r.y:~.:!~:t~!l ~;o~:~) 9: 
Gelechi . H nd'ella ( 40) 1 121 141 UI 13' 
00lecbh .P". (a115) 151 
OOlacbHd .. . .... . ( 1" 1 ) 116 JJ5 HI 
:!!~!= . e~:~:~ la ~~~'4) 53' 
o.oco ria .tricolor (2'1 41 
_orlo poll.n. poU .n. (5U.) 536 
oeocor la pullen. (2612) 141 
_ orl. ,,"neUpe. (1103) 5a 
_ orl .... p . (1) I 0' 031 
=*: : l:r~ i.[: ~~gA) 1~: m U7 m 
OOron .P .. . (603) 91 03 1 
OOret.ock. ri b . U. (1096) ")3J JI1 
Gerat aeok.ri. b i f aci.,. ( til J 117 
Gel'. t . ecka.ria cactop"aq pt'l) 317 
cer.ta4Kllterie cla t.hre t e (Jtll) JI1 
Cerat.eckerl. no b iU. (l"0 ) JI1 
Ge.r. t aeckari. opu nti • (19") 3'7 
Ger.taackarie poroaa [39.5 J )11 
Cerataackerl. turbida (3322) 101 161 
Cert.aackeria app. (4.051 4)1 
GUlettl.lla .tropunct.ta (1151 J 16 123 
Gill.tti.ll. l.bi.t. (ala) I 
Clabro.ylu. achlinqe_ri ("111) 49' 
Clauciftll ochrofu.carla (4456) 41. 
Gl.ucopeych. lyqd.ou. (a859) 11] 111 5aa 
Gla1Kopeyche lyeJdalNa oro (1195) )6 
GlIucopeych ... h.u. (5011) 5aa 
G1_ucopercft ... i .. u. d.unh (5051) ~aa 
Gl ..... rl. _I. edith. (l118) "1 
Gl ..... d •• pp. (0349) J9J 
G1, .. II1"" ... tlll.. (a014) .9 
G1ypt __ pp. (5]1a) 538 
G1)"pU.I"" .ordl"" (1139) JI JaJ JU 
Glypt .. i"" .pp. (J1I5) J61 
G1)"ptino .triv.ntri. (5311) 531 
G1)"ptino cerino (9') I 
G1)"ptino .puri. (99) I 
G1)"ptoec.U. uidlo (1601) 40 
enaph.lode. tr.chyderoide. (J1'1) 125 
405 
Cftllth .. ltarIMa tv.bifo ..... n. (1136) 14 106 
Gnotlllua .pp. (aau) 115 
CMltlIotrichua 8ln,i (4174] 371 
Cnori.oech ... beecharl .. 11e (J001) 22' 
5al 
cnori.,.ch ... aa",ariMll. (4)19] 415 
416 
Gnori.,.ch .... pp . [1190) 1. 
Cone.ida alate (11)0) 36 
_ .. t.ry •• pp. (4111) 500 
Goniopelt ....... (5UI) 536 
Conlolua .". (lOIO) 23' 
Gono.i"" .1.t. (J151) JJI 
:~~~:r!!~~!t=~~. (~::~~ ) 5!~4 521 
Gre.ina11. aono_ra (211) • 
Gra~tara app. (5204) 526 
Cr.pbipl\o.r. no_r.aniana (471)) 4'1 
Gropllipllo .... ithi ( 01Ja) 491 
Cr.phocephal. _rathonan.i. ( 214 1 
Grapho.ya •• culata ( 5321 ) 53 6 
Gryllid ..... p . ( U 5 a ) 74 
Gr-0.OM flliol. (51 JJ ) 536 
Gyanoao_ fuliqino • • [46751 475 
Gypona octolin.at. (561) I 531 
Grpon. peupere ul. (a 500) 135 
Gypon.no d.lte (a U ) I 
cyponan. haata ( 41 69 ) 415 416 41 ' 
~~:·=i:r"[5~mO) 5a ! "' 
Mabrooytu. c oloradan • .1 . (5401) 531 
:::~:~~~: :r.~~:ti[~:oWO:~8 sa 
M.brocr~u •• P .. . ( 0") " 151 an J94 531 
Mabroda i a 9runua (5011) 533 
M_dron .... Uit... (51 U ) 5a1 
M.dron .... 1 U terll (5110 ) UI 
".dron_ prlnc .p. (J'40) 5a. 
M drone .. r obuat. (l95-5 ) 367 
"actl'on ... 81.pl a. [51 .12 1 53S 
M.drot.ttl . t rif .01 t •• (1"'1 ,." .. 
U4 J 14 JU 
::~:~!: !;;~t~~;lWJ: 1 m 
M.Uc tol d .. . u 110rl (45 10) 030 
"alletu • • bel'l'.n. (3"'j 19J 
" 11etu. con fUau. [117' 113 
r.a1ca 0 ..... ( 195J 10 a4 
.... J.ca orNe c:aept.ul. ( 19' ) 10 
fWaico peU l diofllln (110 1 24 131 
fWaico ,.rpU .. ("" ) " 
fWai.co pUlcorn1o ("'0) 420 
fWaica planlpUio ( 512) 24 
_ca ~"lo ( IU ) 24 
fWaico raoUlo ( 'U] 24 521 
_co nf. ( 434 ) 14 1" 521 
_ca nl. _rl_ (l97] 1013. 
_co n:tlbartolo occl_ (lOU] 229 
_co _i __ ( 2511 ) 13. 
fWai.co _ . ( .. 1) 021 511 
_co ..... U tI (l9' ] 10 U' 
fWai.co ..... U te ~lcepe ( IU ] 24 
!lU 
_co t.nIIclcol. Intoqrl_ (l99) 10 
fWaica ~i .lpi ne ( 5425] 526 
_c.l __ . ( 1510 ) I 9~ 547 
~inl.u. ~lo ( .... ) 4" 
~.1JUall. clar1pem,1. ( "09 ) ." 
~inlal.la 9'JOOYP1 .... ( 1705 ) 49 
~"'1.11. Uwulorlo ( 5101 ) 521 
~inl .• lIo al .... te 142 ) 2 4. 91 32) 
4 J' 51. 
rn.IlllAla11a .au! t.onl ( 1' ) ) 45' 
,r-"UAle..Ua occl eMnt.alSa ( 41) 1 2 40 
4'7' .-' ,. 91 U, 1)"3 U5 140 141 141 15. 
1U 1 I) 41. 421 51. 
P"rMkJ !nl. lI. _ . (J) 2 
fi-a.l.1JUall . tr@ernel ( 4150 ) 451 
fiM*linlal l . trlUel (17) 3 
~Jia1all. -,..cc:- ("") 451 
PHcIIl nl . l..tollo , U 5] 415 HI 
.-.-JAi. _ . ' ''20) 4" 024 
fi l _ cl..,I ..to I'll ) 21 
fil 9O'rt_ fd 9 1_ 1!l7') ) 1I .. 323 
~1 001 1 per_Ill. ( 5357) 528 
hl ... r __ . ( 1290 1 1 r,.u_ Helr_ lclo ( 2171 ) 99 521 
f'tIll~ tar-r l c:ola ( 211'1) 99 
_ 10 _ . ( 1?5) 21 
l enctli • ( 4 115) J7~ 521 
1. "a eo.l. (5l 14 ) 511 
1 """I • (2 ''75 ) 197 521 
a lFi erte El l n) 19'1 5l' 
1_ 1 0 (2"5) 14 7 
1 ( 2 11) 1'7 521 
_ . ( 54. ) 5>1 
... _..,oiIy .. dl .. l . Ulo ('7) • 
nol. U ( 2 ) 
11 [ • • ) 1 123 147 141 U I 
_ . ( J.,., ) 157 
1 _ . 113 ) III Jl5 021 
~. II.) 11 m 4 ) sa 
I Ulftlu ( 2) .. 
10 11 pell_ ( 512 !l28 
' 0 ... Jl ' 12 H ) 147 
1 117 02 1 52 
. 10 _ . I ",)1 
, , I U III IJ2 121 021 
(1 021 
.II ( I ) 7 
IUf I 
.. 
Ga.rataeckari. poroa. [ )915 ) )67 
Cerat.aack.r1a t.urbid. (l22l) 101 361 
c.rt.eck.ria app . [46051 431 
CIUett.1.l1a atl"Opunc:tat.. [ 1151) 36 l~) 
CillettieU. 1.bl.t. ( ~Ul I 
Cl brOllYaua ach11"9.ri [ 4111) 491 
C1.\tCl na oc:.hf'otuac.rl. [ 4456) 411 
Cl.ucopayc.h. lyqd.au. (2159) 17) 111 52l 
C1.vcopeyc.he lygd.lN. oro [1195) 3. 
e:a.ucopeycb. pl.o"o (5061) 522 
Cl.ucopayc.l'lle pia.u. d ..... nl. [5051) '522 
Gl_l. __ edlth. (J77') HI 
ell .... rI. opp. (4249] 39J 
Glyphlne betlll •• (20"] 99 
Gl~. opp . (5312) 52. 
Gl~ .. lda oordld. ( 1129 ) 36]2) 361 
Gl~.olda opp. (J1I5] 311 
C1yptirMI atriv.ntria (5217] 526 
GlypU ... carina ( 91) I 
GlypUno opuri. (99] I 
Gl~oacello .r1dlo ( 160' ) 40 
..... pbal_ t •• chyderoldeo (J7U) 325 
405 
Cl\au.a • .1t.r... t.ub1foraan. (1126) '4 106 
.....tbi ... opp . (2229J 115 
Gnau.ot.richu •• ln1 (4114) 11) 
cnorl.oecM8a bacc..b.rl .. 11. (l001) 229 
521 
Cnori.oec~ aapll.rlne11a [ 4119 } 415 
41. 
Gftorl_ opp. (1190) 3. 
Gone.ida .lata (1130) 3. 
Gonepteryx opp . ( 4177J 500 
....... l_U. opp . (5291] 52. 
....... io .... opp . (JO'O) 229 
_ l da .l.t. (J757) III 
Goryt_ .1_i_tIIO ( 5452) 521 
ol'acl1.rl •• YI'IftCJ81l. [4"3) 414 521 
Crnine11. aonor. (2 13) • 
Gr .... t..r. app . (5204) 516 
Gr.pbipbora non.n.1ana (41)1) 491 
Graphlpbo .... Ubi ( 47l2) 491 
or.~l ... rathoMn.Sa ( 214) 
Cr • .....,. aacu1.t. (512 1) 52. 
GrylU_ opp. ( 1252) ,. 
_ flUol. ( 5ll3) 526 
G_ fullqln_. ( 4'75 ) 475 
Gypona _tollneat. ( 5173J 521 
Gypona peupercul. (2504 ) 12 5 
GyponaftO delt. ( 215) I 
c:ypona... bloto (Un) 415 411 419 
~~::''':I:ri5~:~~O) 52!" 
.... I'ocyt..,. colol'ltden.l. [5401 1 52. 
_rocytu. _leeqlnlo (5404) 52. 
_rocyt:uo plere.i ( ,.05 ) 5 21 
_rocyt:uo opp . ( U6 ) 91 157 229 194 528 
___ 10 qNn"o (5077) 522 
__ .li l ter. (5 111) 521 
__ . Ultarlo (5110) 521 
__ prlnc_ P UO) 521 
_~ r_.~o (:1155) 317 
__ ol ... i .. (5112) 521 
_o'dUx tr if lotuo (17171 ,. 59 t. 
II. le4 lie 
_ .. 1. Ir.lt no [3235) 521 
IIolicotl __ • ( 1515) I 
11011«01 __ 11ul ( 4510) 420 
IIoHe t oben n. , Un) 191 
!lillIct ... conf ...... (11711 323 
.. Uot ... f.d ..... ". [47] 7 504 531 
.. Uot ... roInI.t". [450t] 420 
"Uot". l'III>lcundII. [542] 531 
llaUot .... p.r.". [4541] 421 
llaUot" •• pp. [1717] 50 
llaUet ... tripartlt". [217] I 52' 
ltallaidot.a a.rqlent.ata avbelpine (1~") 40 
llaU.ldoh ill9.n. (1517] 40 313 3U 
llaU.ldoh _CII1.t. (415l] 313 
hli.idot.a .. culat.a a1nl (5661) 52. 
Haltlca follac •• [5592) 521 
""lUe. probllte (5714] 521 
""lUeb.U. opp. ("3] 26 91 421 
""lUeopt.ra opp. (1997] 91 229 421 52. 
Halticotoea valida [1745) 52 
Halt1c:ua intar.ediua (2531) 134 
Hapaurotia cry •• lva [SOil) 522 
""pl.xl"o opp. (1951) 91 
8a,11d". t •• tacaua (1611) 40 
""pla.y" opp. (1115) .. 
H.ploptUi. volekl ("45) 521 
Haplotbrlpe cUatalla (3212) 279 
Haplothripa taac:lculatua [1706] 49 279 
".plothrlpe laue.nth •• ! (57") 521 
H.plothrlpa _U (11) 3 362 
H.plothdp. niqer [3213] 279 
Haplothr 1,. purpuratua (1707) 49 279 
hplothrip. robuatua (4191) 411 
llairdya dentata (561) 121 
Karltanc::lanua titva (5014) 522 
Kar.oat •• frat.revIue (t'll) 411 411 424 
Manto.t •• rana.vlva ()76) '52 147 411 
41' 4a4 521 
"'~lu. ~.il.rl. (2127) 521 
lIe_rpalua corpulentua (150) 161 
"'~lu. d ••• rt.ua (1010) )6 
... .rp.lu. turt1vua (ll51) )61 
Harpal"o opp . (2207) 102 )61 
Marria1.n. br11U.na (5695) 5~1 
Marri.i.n. cor.c1n. (5696) 5~1 
".rr1.i.n ... t.Ulc. (5691) 5~1 
Jted'rlocU.cua blnot.tua (9)6) 31 
IledrlocU.cu. truquU (911) ;31 
Jledrob.1. gr.no •• (56~1) 511 
Iledyct\ru.I cupricoll. ( '95) a6 
"edlyc.hrua n1grop110.u. (5411 ) 5a6 
Hellne boII ... nl (5315) 526 
Melin. dupl ic.t. (5)1 4) 516 
Helin. 1ucoru. [ 44.4 1 4 ~0 
Helin. troene (3220) 526 
Heliococ:c:u. de •• rt ieol. ( 4445 ) 411 411 
llelioc:occua at.c.llyo. (5141) 5~6 
Hellothla pbloxlpb.q. ( .. ,.) 419 024 
:it:::~~p: i~:::~;h~~~:~ t. ~~~9:~ ' 52. 
::l:~:r:Y::!::nl:4::~09 ~20 52. 
Helop11Uuo lotifron. (5210 I 52' 
".lophUu. opp . ( 1141) 3' 323 
.--roblu. n •• dalphua (5 15)1 526 
_ r .... lu. p ol fl c". (2971) 229 521 
" ... roc ..... vatu.t. (1150 I 155 J1) 44 2 
521 
H_roco_ votuot qulo. (oOrqyl) (l7) 
I U' 
=l.:'~:.t:r c~n~:p~:~~~l (:::)) )11 
He.i berl.ola how rdi ( 4127) 372 
_illed.ol I."nl. ( 411 ) 372 
.... l ber1 •• 1 popul r ua ( 41 0)) )12 
_1 ..... 1 ... q1l111lcollla [11l4] 40 
_1_ nd .... 14724] 491 
_191~ ........ 1 • [3"5] 210 521 
_Iqr.phlphor. plobela (4731] 491 
_11....,. eqlantarlna (-_""oII.al.) 
(1551] 40 141 
_U...., •• lectr. (l923] 3U 
_11....,. her. (1559] 40 
=U....,. hero ber. (-.. -..alo) (273') 
_11 __ • jlUlO (1615) .0 52. 
_11...., ... I. (2731) 147 52. 
_11...., • ...,,_nolo (2732] 147 141 521 
_11....,. nuU.lll (1'37] .0 147 
.... ileuc. nutt • . lli nuttalll 
(-.. _alo) (2739] 141 
" .. lle\IC. olivia. (1'~1) 11 
H_ll ... e. opp. (2"7] 123 
"_ileuc. t.ricolor (1563) 40 
llenr1cua ... 1c:ol.nu8 (2991) 229 
"'rac11 .. cre.pl'liont. •• (50111 522 
Herl_. qr.ell1or (4356) 4U 
... ~tl. hunteri (4661) 410 
.... ,ar.nopllu. .nt.nnat.u.a (l19~) 3~5 
_paraplo arid. (4915) 504 
_peropi. larre •• (4911] 504 
.... ,arl. h.rpel". harpe}". (5224) 526 
....parot.ttl •• pecioa",. (~'55) 1.4 )64 
.... parot.t.tl. v1rldl. (1209) 36 91 1~9 
114 ~94 32) )64 
;:;parot.et.t.l. v1ridi. pr.t.nai. (l945) 
:;;,arot..t.t.i. v1ridi. viridi. (1'96) 212 
.... ,arot.inqi. occid.nt.lb (512)) 52 • 
HeoparoUII91o opp. (1150) 36 323 
.... ,anmi •• ",lp1\urar1a ()153) ))5 526 
".tar.na •••• i_ (4')1) 491 
... tar.nthldhlll 1.1'1' ••• (491l) 504 
Mataroc • .,. •• ntao (162)) 40 
Mat.ropel •• lph.u. (5006) 522 
"at.ropel. gr.cial.a (5001) 522 
"at.ropeyll. t ••• na (251) • 125 
... taroepUua Iiloebel.i PI)) J 121 
"et.ToUrlp. pro.opldia (1101) 49 
H1111. _Id. ("") 491 
"I_l.too puolo (lUI) 
Hlpp1eCllo ruqoouo (lUO] 
"Ippoda.i •• abI9U. (l 115) 





12 25 111 421 
Nippod •• .t. eonvef9.na P22 J . :1115 11 41 
91 111 125 229 271 323 421 52' 
"i~ia convef9an •• ab1gua [ 1 •• 11 91 
Hippocl •• i. qloelal1e l.eon,.1 (Il'J 25 
Hlppod •• l. lacont.1 (lU2] 91 
:~ppod •• l . lun.to.ac ulat. aplc all. [11131 
"lppocI •• lo par onth.o1e (U21 111 
Hlppoc1 •• i. qui nqu •• lt •• ta (137) 25 521 
~!~.~;I olnuota d ojuneta (Ill) 25 
Hippoda • . I. opp. (4512J 431 
Hippoclo.1e t.edacl.punc tata Ubi II • 
(Ilt) 25 521 
Hippo .. l.o opp . (l710) )) 1 
Hl ppop.1e opp . ( 1111 1 11 
".l.tet .bbtaviatua lU04 J ). 
Molco.tathu. abbrev tue (259'J 141 
Holopy.la opp . (lI3) I 
Byl..,.a .. t.l .. ntri ... t i v.nt.r i . [5110) 
", 
lIYlny •• pp . (1l9) I 91 420 431 
Rylaaya variata (5101) !U' 
lIYl .. lI .... to (l7n) OS 105 
fly1ocrin". de1icat"1,,. pI.') 161 
trylocrin" •• pp . [ lI.t) 91 
Jly1ocuru. hin.Il". (l, tO] to 
IIylocuru. perklnaonla. (156t ) 40 
~'ru. den.". (4'1 • 
lfYpeMeu. .pp. ( 116 ) I 
IIypera.pidi u. ca.pIIratu. ()ll) 
IIypera.pidi". in.iqni. Plt) • 
IIypera.pidlu. app . ( .to ) 25]' ]2] 
lIype.r •• pia benaoni ca (1129) 52 
IIyper .. pla ell.pin. (11 64) 91 
IIyper.api. di.aoluta (1"5) 9. 
flyperaapia ta.t.idl.,.". (2]11) t21 
aype.r.api. tiMriolat. (l251 • 15 t21 
IIyperoepla toter.li. (3U) I 15 51' 
IIyper.api. l.teralia .antanica (1'6') 9' 
421 5U 
IIyper ... i. laterali. ve11_ni ( 2256 ) 116 
Jlyperaapi. nev.dLica (' t2 ) 25 
Jlypera.,i. p1eura1i. (. t ]) 25 9. 
JIypIr ... i.. pl."ralia aterri_ ( t5]5) t21 
IIyper.epi. _Ue. (1l5') 161 
IIypera.pl. q\NIdiriloc:ulat"a (l0]] ) 229 
IIyperaapl. quadrivltt.ta (10'1 ) ]' 
IIyper.epla .piculinot. ( lin) 91 
IIyperoapi •• pp . (141) 15 115 431 
IIyperaapla tHni.t. 'MYacUca (1161) 91 
42 1 
IIypraraap i . taeniata ta.n1a't. (1169) 91 
IIyperoapla undul.t. (I") 15 91 
1Iype.I'OeJIU. accident.li. [20)0 ) 99 
tlyperWYIUia l.ctue.e ( 21)2 ] 99 
IIyperc.ylu. nigrleornl. (lll)) 99 
IIyperc.ylu. rlbi.Uu. (11l 4) 99 
IIyperptoty •• pp. (16Il) 147 
~nt.ri. c" .... (1')2) to it7 2.) ]7) 
511 
lfYpoc/Ilore .lbo (lISC) 114 117 195 ) 64 
)IS )15 415 
Rypodry •• gill.tt11 (5a,,) 511 
...,.....tl'\lra a.nlllt. (1]4) 2) 
~.trur ... cgilllvroyi (135) 1) 
..."....'-1'\1:1'. _n\ll}rl.ll. (116) 23 
~U .. re .. tur. (737) 1) 
lIypoge.tnra ni v icol . (7)1) 2) 
~.tru •• PI_.rMtu. (139) II 
lfYpOpIIl...... .pp . ( 4211 ) 1 n 
~ .......... lerlat. ("0') 491 
lIypeicaro .pp. (5)11) 5U 
~t.~e.t\18 cornut\lll ut.hanu. (195t) 9. 
411 
lIY.t .............. lcbreli. (lll) I 
le. ry. ,.....,....1 (Ull) 415 411 419 511 
le.ry. rileyl (5749) 511 
Icb_ .pp. (5UO) nl 
Icll_i .... _ . (14Il) 191 
Id I_ru •• lternetu. 15105) 511 
Idl_ ..... _ ..... (3571) 511 
Idl_rue .peeIIe (3]40) 511 
Idi_ .... r_ • • t ... (UIO) 414 
Idl_ ....... n.t... PIU) 511 511 
Idl_ .... ,.111_ (SlOI) UI Idl_ne • _  P'U) 414 
"1_ .... _. (7U) ,. 
1.1_ .... _ureH. ( 5107) 511 
Idioat •• u •• l..,.na (4197) III 
Idlloet.:at.". hendereoni (4201) 11) 
Idlioet.at.". iner.1. [41'6) 1'1 
Idioat.tu. Inyo (4195) )Il 
Idioat •• u. _iflcu. (4199) lI) 
Idlloet.atu. nev.den.l. (419') ]11 
Idlloet.at.u. v.r.,at.u. (t200] 111 
1111noia .Ialeae [20'7) 99 
I1Unoi. cry.tl ... (2107) 99 
I1Unol ... eroeiphua [5116) 511 
l11inoi •• t.nl.yl ("") 521 
Inci .. l!a .UCJ\Iat.lnua [5004) 522 
Inei .. U. foU. (50)2) 521 
Inel .. U. poUOI (5005) 512 
Incla1t .• r8e. frutlcavu. (31") 3t5 ]'2 
IlIOIt_ .pp. (1991) 91 199 
Iphi.ul •• app. (151)) 115 )27 
lpocllu. f .. el.tu. (1"4) 147 51' 
I,. eonru.u. (1611) 40 l11 )9) 454 
I,. 1econt.i (4165) )9) 
IPI .pp. [4164) )9) 
lrbi.i. brachyc.ra [245t) 121 t17 424 
Irbi.ia cal l tornica (29t2] 229 
IRhl. ,.eifle. (4400) 416 
Irbi.la .. t.o.a (l.9.] 162 
lrbi.ia aol.ni (29tl) 229 
IRI.lI .pp. (1943) 219 
Irldc.y .... buaHh (J0U) 119 
Irido.yl"8ex pruino.u. [272) • )10 
lridlc.y ..... pp . (4"5) 411 
leebyropalpu •• pp. (51) I 
lI.ropu •• pp . (J0ll) 219 
laocIont.ia al.,an. (3tI9) 527 
Iaoneurot.hri pa auatrali. [2934) 229 
Iaoat.a.lu. app. [tt7) 26 
laot.oea ciner . .. £7") 2] 
taot.a.a aunot.abllia (770) :n 
Iaotoaa triapinata (772) 2) 
l.otOM vlrldle (773) II 1)) 
Iaoto.odl •• tanui. (174) II 
Iaot.OIIUrua paluat.rla (775 ) :Ill 
I •• i ..... pp . (129)) 1" 
It. ... col.ta (a" t) U 7 
It. ... quedlril1neata (2'09) it7 
Ulphy •• pp . (1152) )6 
Jaly.u. apino.u. (lIt') 25' 
.1.1Y.\I. vlckha.i (19]2) 91 52' 
Janetialla coloradlan. ia (15'9) to l ot 
)9) 195 401 
~,::~~:1!:,~r. . (~~::~J 5:~ al5 1t2 ]tJ 
•• Jti.i. c.rai (25'1) u s 
Kdlall c.rl (J1I 4) 275 
Klltlai. eyno.botl (2135) 99 275 
•• k18i. hO\l9ht.onen.i. (] Ill) 275 
.aki.i. hOU4)ht.onena!. occidentalia (2111) 
9t 
.aki.J.. hO\oHJhtonenai. ru ••• U •• (3 U6 I 
99 
It •• iala ..... beClti (l1l1) 275 
K.Ual •• Ibo-utall.nll. [59') 275 
.ak1.1. rlbeut .... anala (:111111 99 
K.klala rlbifolil (lln) 175 
b lot..,.... •• r1l0nan. i. ,t009) 119 
blot ..... hubbard i (5121) S2I 
::t::::::: !l~:i [~~~~) ,~:9 
blot ..... ocol"'nth [5719) 521 
.alot.atwa •• 1..,1100rnia (37Ia) 15' 
bonolla connue". (2921) 2]0 
Kaonolla dolobrat. [lll) • 
., 
So.inai. colorlelan.l. (5154) 516 
Itlaldocery. franciacanua [5121) 52' 
Sl.i_ry ......... (l41') )01 
_lU.na cinet. cineta (l7") 115 
IlIattOMt/lrlp. unlcolo. (Ull) )1 )1) 
_.y ... _ie..,ini. (252) I 
LIboo typhlocybo. [21") 10) 
LaIIopi ...... ric.t. (lU4) 91 
LaIIopi ..... pp. (511)) 511 
LaItopI IIltt ... (2611) 147 
IAc/Inua .... rr U U (4911) 517 
Lac/In ... _U. (4970) 517 
LIcb ....... 1ignu. (4111) )91 
LacinipoU. oU .. _ ("75) 419 
LacinipoU. ,.t.U. (4741) 491 
LacinlpoU. ,.n.UI. (4749) 491 
LacinipoU. quldlriU .... t. (4751) 491 
LacinipoU •• trlot. (4"0) 491 
~Ina flee.Uarl. luqubroo. (1571) 40 
Llphri. f ..... leS! (5160) 51' 
LI_ niUdlul ... (lOll) 129 51' 
t.J:9U8 aucclnct.u. (195a] 367 
Larropel. t.anulcorni. [910] It 
LI.I0910llua cool.yl (5"4) 516 
LI.i09loa .... ruflcorne (5"5) 516 
LI.i0910ll .... i.yarU (490)) 504 516 
LI.I09101.ua .pp. (544) 51' 
IA.IOCJloa.ua trllonat.ua [54')) 526 
t..ionyct.a perpl.xa (t752] t91 
LI.I __ t.nrlonall. (5) 11) 516 
LI.iopt ... dipl.el (4617 ) .. 0 
Le.lopte.ra app. [l'tt] 291 
LI.iopt.r. tiblall. (l'U) 191 
1A.i.u. alienu. a_ricanu. (117)) ]' 
La.lu. niqer (5t27) 52' 
.... lu. niter __ rlca nu. (2555) UI 
La.lu. niger .ltka.n.l. [ tOO ] 10 11. 
La.lu. Ullbrat.ua aixtua apbidlcola (2510) 
UI 
teapayr •• ia prunivora [56"1 521 
1At.l'llo •• a da_ral ( t711) t9l 
Latho._ .pp. (t717) .91 
Llb1. O1.ni,.nn1l (l007) 129 
lAbia cyanipennl. ruticol1ia (lOOI) :U9 
Llbi. quttul. (5151) 516 
Lec.niocUa.pi. rut •• cen. [5590) 5:11 
LecaniWl c.ra.ite,. (2t") 12) it7 ttl 
Lac.niua eorni (1976) 219 521 
lAc.niua peraic.. [5710 J 52. 
Lec.niua pruina.u. ('705) 53e 
Lac.niua .pp. (24" ) 12) 147 
:::t::~:: :rn~rl!!7~i77~16 2J 
lA,idlooyrtu. cU.rvicollla (77 ') 2J 
Llpld_Uu. rubidlU. (lU) , 
lApicloeaph •• c:e.nothl ['6,]5 ) 521 
LlpldOllpll •• coneol0. (5107) 521 
Llpidlollph •• glov.ril ( 414 5) )72 
Llpidoe.ph •• Mebill ( 4105) 371 
Llpi_.ph ..... kelli ( 4 UI) )72 
Llpi_.ph •• ulai (2413) 12l 147 141 372 
'21 
Llptaela .,p. (19921 ,. 421 
Llptac.._. cublt.lI. (41'0) 39 
::::~~:.::i~=!:,l~!!~! (m)) US 
Llptoc.r. 1180 •• [519l) 52. 
Lap'oc., •• pp . (1140) )1 4il 
LlptocbUue rufolnodue (" 2) 527 
Llptoc rl. t.lYltt.tu. (1915) 91 
~ _1corni. (1~1) aat 
_ 01,..11. (J75) t 531 521 
..-- IIInenH. (tst) )2 
..-- I.U_ (2411) 526 
~ f."-h ( 511t ) 526 
_i_ (114) 24 
c:urYlIpi_ ( 4105 ) 402 
~ OIrYl .. inoeua ntq:atulu. 
12559 ) UI 
~_ f\mmc:\Il ... ( liS) 24 
~ _ 11 ( 401) 10 24 
~u ,..,.-,.1. elciorMlenai. 
( SUO) 531 
~_ Ilit_ (116) 24 
~""'-' (2n) I 
~raa ~t::Ull\l. ( 111] 24 421 
"-t .. l_ .....,.t .. I ... ( 5421) 
521 
~__ . ( 534) 421 
~r_ trlcuu..t ... ( 1114 ) )6 )2) 
~i .. bell_ (1214) 219 
~_1 .. I.~ (1215) 219 
~_i .. _li (29'35) 229 219 
1.. _. ( 41 ) 2 )t1 
~ 91 _ ( 4)11) 405 
_Hice P114 ) )41 
~ -.u (J101) 114 
~ (3109) 114 
~_ ~c:ul.t_ (5102 ) 521 
'-11 _. /144 ) I tl 141 224 421 526 
~i • .rUn ... fU"lI (5401) 526 
_lrGltre ( 2214) 116 
~ __ att.er! ... ( 1142) 16 
LaoocoIt .... iIPIO ("I) 116 526 
LaoocoIt ... _ . (III) I 
~ _,,11 ( 5021) 522 
L.Ic:11t._1. lreJ.I (1151) 52 
L.Ipr«etU. ~l1etU ( 5ts5) 294 
u-iU. ardll_ (5015) 522 
u-iU •• ~1I (50~) 522 
U-IU. 1_1nl (5011) 522 
u-iU ... i -,u11 ( 5002) 522 
U-l. __ 1. 15"201 ), 526 
1.1-.1_ ~lc:oIIJ. (1024 ) 229 
U-l", _ . (15 0 ) 41' 
1.1 - H fornlce ( 4111) 11) 521 
U- Iftt.rruph ( 41IS ) )n 521 
U- I~c. ( 0 111) )n 
U- oocript. ( 0 5) 12 111 521 
~ ... c:oi_I_. 1911) U 
L1"~1 • .-1 ( 4102 ) 111 
U 1 _ (1110) 52 
1.1 I . ._1 14U2 ) 112 
1.1 l eya ...... Ieolll. ("I") 5,. 
L1 apl 1 ... 1""-'_ ( 0241 ) 
'9:) on 









L.IriOllY" 1 ..... 1 (U11) 419 
L.IriOllY" _ (U2') 416 424 
L.IriOllY" ..... UI. ()O'O) 229 
L.IdOllY" _ . (611) 415 416 
1.1 ... t."t.culat. ( 4516) 420 
L.I.pe pet.ll.h (5114) 526 
Llet.aa interrupt. ... [425) 9. 
Llat.ua ,..rd.lia (l019) 229 
Liet:ua nabripea (l'11) 9. 
Ll.tua app. (4553) 421 
Liu ..... tr-l •• lnor (1219) 36 
Litbocollet.l. Wlbellulari •• [1639 J 40 
L.1t.bola.ia nape •• (4.04 J .91 
L.It,,-l. _lid .. l"b (4112) 491 
t..i~ne antannate (4193) .91 
LltJ1o.,... ... diapotllt. (41") 491 
L.Itbopbane _r<J11 (4192) 491 
L.Itbopbane 1_1""t. (4800) 491 
L.Itbopbane pertorrlda (41") 491 
L.I~ ... ",,1_. (4194) 491 
Lit.lli\u' ..... pic.li. [4J55J 41J 41J 
Lit.htu' .... echinoc.cti [4J5J} 41J 41J 
L.1t..bv.r'lJ'l. CJilbbo.ue (4J54) 4lJ 
Lixue perforatue [44~5} 416 424 521 
Loblopll .. nellll.t. (2101) 141 
LochMoecl_ MrIIOratu. [l117) J25 
Lone ...... tri.tifron. ( 4J)I) 411 
Lopftocer •• ..lc •• rterCJ. (4751) 491 
Lopl_ bull.t. (1125) 91 
Lopl_ conn_nt. (l130) )2) 
Lopl_ cuneate (l95)) )61 
Lopl __ • (1416) 421 526 
Lopl_ .. t. (25)2) 114 
Lordot ... 911' ..... (944) )2)6)2) 
Lordotu. CJlbbu. etri.tve (5267) 526 
Lo.rdot ... pulc:llrl •• l_. (945) )2 
Lo_t .... pp. ( 227') 116 
Lo_t .... tietlc.ll. ( 2224) 110 
Weerl. tr ...... UI. ( 5611) 521 
Lucl11 ... rle t. (4411) 020 
Loadl ... Infl.tu. (1116) 91 521 
Luperodee .. l.nolCMllltu. (172)) 52 
Wpe~ "19ro¥lnlCen. (5215) 526 
Lye .. l_ 'r<JY_n (5062) 522 
Lyc .. 1c1ee .f'9Y''I'09JKIi'IOn .ub11".n. (5051) 
522 
Lyc:eel_ .. 11 ... (5063) 522 
L,ceena ttet.ronea beteronea (5229) 526 
Lycopftotl. _r<JUltON (l4) 1 15) 155 
lSI 
Lyetl_ .pp. (ll4' ) 319 
Lyet ... l1 .... rl. (51") 521 
Lyet ... _ . (110)) 40 
LY'll". .~ (2215) 116 
L,..... ..... 11. (1141) 52 t= ::~:1 ! ~!~!n (:~25) m 
L.,.... .trln.",.. 141.4) 415 024 
L.,.... _nll ( 44.,) 419 
L.,.... _.U..... ( U I 41 52 90 L.,.... _nu. (5115) 521 
~ _letl_neIII. 1253)) 114 
L.,.... .11_ Pll) '.a 90 " 41t 421 
024 UI 
L.,.... -.,era. (24 ) 41 41 6l II ° 415 
UI 411 411 531 
L.,.... 11 ..... 1arl. (1111) 47 
L.,.... "1_111 .... ( SUI) 526 
L.,.... nl9r I_b. ( .... ) 41t 
L.,.... .-t,.. 14.,,)' 490 
L.,.... _11.1 ( 2944) 22' 528 
L.,.... IIl .. Ul (4401) 416 52' 
L,.... _. (I) 6 II II 125 419 421 
L~I' .pecul.U. (5141) 521 
Lyllplll ....... pp. (1969) 91 
Ly.tri_ nud. (44) 6) 411 
Ly.trid •• u11lul (2951) 229 
Lytl •• urlculat. (1131) 52 
Lytt. vlrld .... (1112) )6 )2) 
Lytt. vulnerat. [92J) 29 
Lytta vulnerata cooperi (5115) 526 
... chl .... occldent.ll. (5262) 5a6 
... cro.hoptru. hi.pldu. (1131) )2) 
JlacroeiaCJon cU.idiatd (52)1) 526 
llac:roeiphoni.11a arte.ieia. (2021) 99 
... croelp11onl.11. fr191dlc:ol. (2011) " 
~~roelp11onl'l h 91.br. (2052) " 
... croeiphoni.lla ludovician •• (2021) 99 
~!:r!!1phoni.l1a e.nbomi [2216) 117 
ltacroeiphu. .lbifron. (2109) 99 116 117 
:~roelPhu. "'ro.ia. [l174) 272 
Macro.iphu. eno .. llu. [l161) 271 
Macro.iphu. att •• i .. phi. [1001) J5 
"'cro.lphua ert •• i.ia. (5600) 521 
"ecro.iphu •• rt •• i.iphilu. {605] 11 211 
Macroeiphua art •• i.vu19.ri. [l169) ~71 
ltacro.iphu. av.n •• [2646) 141 
... cro.iphu. californicu. {2160) 99 5~1 
Macro.iphu. c.f •• ithi (1001) )5 111 
ICacro.1phu. cbry.anth •• i [l172) ~1~ 
Mcro.iphu. coveni (606) 11)1 9. ~69 
211 526 
"'cro.iphu. dirhodlu. (12~1) J7 
"'cro.1pbu. a.c.lentii (l17)) 272 
Macro.iphu •••• iCJ1 (l170] 271 
ltacroaiphu •• uphorbia. (1014) )5 99 117 
ICacro.iphu. fllitoI1 •• (607) 17 JS 14) 
211 
"ecroa1phu. fr191dea [6011 17 27 1 
Racro.iphu. fr191d icola (609) 11 271 
... c _roaiphu. qlabrua (2561 J 14] 272 
.. ecro.iphu. jon •• 1 (610) 11 14] 271 
... cro.lphu. la.viCJ.t •• [l165) 269 J91 
".cro.1phu. 10"91.,.. (2566] 14J 271 
... cro.lphu. ludov1ciana. [6111 17 ~11 
~~ro.lPllu. pack 1 ( 1221) 11 212 406 4)9 
.,5 
"ecro.1phu. pl.i t 1&14 1 47 
".cro.l phu. p •• udoro ••• (1229) J7 99 
... croalphu. pur.hia. [2&47) 141 ])5 
fCacro.lphu. ray •• ithi (4172) 491 
fCacro.lphu. ro •• a [1046 } 35]7 99 521 
"'cro.iphu. rub lallu. harPll90rubu. [4.641 
469 
... croe1p11u. rudbeckl .. (5612) 521 
.... oro.iphu •• 01en1 tol11 (1654) 44 41 521 
Racroalp1\ua apor dic u. ( 12301 )7 213 406 
""croe1p11u. opp. ( U 5)) )6)2) 
"acroaiphu •• tanl.yi (2 Ul) 99 111 
"'oro.lplluo ti ... n"'l0' (21101 99 
.... c _ro.!phu ••• roqutJ.erre.i. [\0'1) 15 
~!ro.lpbd .etoth.r.u. (J 17 1 ) 211 
"'cro.lphua .erotharua ( 1062) 35 
... croaiphu. Ilonan •• (2111) 99 
",o ratal •• f .citron. [514) 61 
"'c.roete1 •• app. (5Ul) 52. 
-II'" ..... I ... U. (1"1) )11 
_10 ac/Iml. _ (1044) )5 
_101 _  I. (214t) tt 
_il. 91ur. (tlO) 13 52. 
_I •• halter.U. (190a) 91 
_il ..... 1--.. (1191) tI 
_il .. pp. (n55) 421 
-,,-1 ... _"11 (1It1) tI 
...... 11 ....... .,. ... (1569) 40 521 
...... U. 9r.cUl. (2699) 141 521 
......U ... Ucla (a5l4) 141 
"'llChlu ......... (22)0) 115 111 
... Ieclll ... homl (lOU) 22' 
...I.copt.rue t .... n ... (2685) U1 11) 405 
"'1.~ californic. (4156) )1) 526 
521 
llal.~ c.Ufomlcue (1)) 1 40 12) 
141 141 a26 
... 1._ c.Ufomlcue fr .. U. (1111) 
60 149 515 
"'la~ c.1ifomiCU81 lut •• cen. (2459) 
12) 
Ilal.CHOea c.liforniCU8 pluviel. (2460) 
12) 141 21l 211 410 
... l.coeeea conatricta (2743) 141 
... 1eo08a.a di •• tri. [162'1) 40 115 116 
141 141 )54 )13 521 
... lac:oeOM f"9U, (2451) 122 150 154 
15' 
... 1.cOl ... fr .. Ul. (1111) 10 121 155 
~u 241 )13 521 
Mlaco.cae incurvua (1621) 40 
ttalacoaOMl pluviali. (4157) J7J 521 
... l.coea.a .pp. (1761) 56 140 )J5 
... l1opllorl ... _rtlnoru. (526)) 526 
llantid ••• pp . (1255) 41 
... "tbpe •• yl (l09) I 
... "tlapUla .pp. (2912) 229 
..... thy ... Inficlte (412) I 491 
... rq.rodl •• hi ... li. (1161) )6 
"'r<J"od ••• pp . (l961) )61 
"'r<J .. odld ••• pp. (1)06) 411 
ttaricopdyneru. rudicep. (5431) 526 
ManNIra opunt1.Ua (l1~6) 250 JI7 47\ 
... r.opta.ryx aniute (2622) 147 
fCal1lOpt._ryX Mnaorata (2165) 147 
Martinepi. lute1corni. (49J1 J 504 
... rtyrh11d. 9 .. c111a (4411) 416 
.... onephi. a.al.a. (2302) 111 
.... on.phi .... onl [2]0)) 117 
:::::=~~: :::iIP~~;9! ~59~~ 40 ]9J 454 
:::::=~: ::::t:~~~~:.llt::!5 J 40 )~~) 
... y.tlolO r191d .. (2106) 141 
... y.Uola .pp. (-PIIytopll'9 ) (l6) 1 12) 
14 7 141 226 
Meat ... na ••• notate [4'51) 4'1 
1Me •• b!c.l1o •• (l0) 41 116 ) 16 
IMeld •• "10r (110) I 
lMeo.yct .. o .. linu. (5112) 526 
_t .... pp . (5lt) 516 
..... Ch ..... bravlpennio (Ull) II 
..... oh.u .. btevipannl. tie .. nni [3'41) 
)ll 
..... ChU. br.v I. ("89) 537 
..... ""11. conc!n". (5510) 521 
..... Chll. fuc.t. ( .. lO) 504 
..... ChU ..... 1 (551\) 527 
..... c hU. 9.nt1111 (4121) 504 
.. , ... au. 1,"i .. ( 4029 ) 504 
~I •• nH .. b (5510) 5U 
........ U . "H~.nia [5514) 526 
~1. _U._ (551'21 521 
~la _ia (5511) 526 
....... U ...... all ......... 1l.ta [5512) 526 
.....,.u ...... Il>irta (5511) 526 
~l. pollcarie (49l1) 504 
~la _b _~. (5515) 526 
.....,.u. ~_b (551]) 521 
.....,.u •• i .... ~ ( 4185 ) 411 504 
.....,.u. ~_ (219) I 504 
Jle9llCYU- _b ( 1611) 40 
Jle9llCYll _  ~ ... (Snl) nl 
Jle9llCYll- cary .. ( 0319) 405 
~~l_ ..... ropirt ... ( 4560 ) 021 
~ __ • ( 4541 ) 021 
~_I,. pirticoral. (3294) 219 
....... __ enceli .. ( 4." ) 504 
~ .(104 ) I 
.,..urI ,. ~ (3295) 219 
colo..-...ia (5099) 522 
.... ~ color_ia broomi ( 5101) 
'In 
~ color-.ia ...... j o (5091) 
n'2 
~ .u.cJtul ( 5100) 522 
-...ua~ .t-reekeri .t.~._ri (5096) 
n'2 
~ rtrecJtul t.n ..... (5091) 522 
-.-- f ..... bll. (3909) ]62 
-.t .. _ confan... (1556) 00 
-.t~ api_lela ( 4410 ) 41. 020 
-.t~. _ . (l1l9) 415 411 419 
-.J_ia MaoaU ( 4110 ) ]12 
-.t_l,. _ . ( 261 ) I 229 
-.I-..oI. ~i .. ( 299) I 
-.I_rnb_ bicrlKl. ( 512' ) 
" l ...,.aIla pin1_11. (la14 ) 
-.t~ n .. I,.""ia ( 5347) 
.. J...."..tMJ_ .. l U_ p a32 ) 
-.t........ 1 _ . [105) I 
526 
40 )1) )') 
526 
229 
-.t~... U .... nl . ( Ill' ) 12 207 
J64 ) 5 
l1li.1...,1 _ :rla~ ( 1111) 9' 
1 1 .. lIrl11 t-v.r- t.v.e ( 1719 ) 51 ' 4 199 




(l 41 ) )64 
016 
( 457 
3: ~a'7 ) 4 
u a 317 
Il ) .. .., 55 
110 
... lanoplu. f.aurrubru. feJNrrubru_ (l911] 
).. lI5 
.. I.napl". Uavldu. (39341 3.4 
_I.nopI". fl.vldu. tlfllvidu. [l9.') 165 
Mel_napl". foedu. (laIO) 1 6 12 207 225 
121 364 165 
llelanoplv.e glad.toni (12 11 ) 36 10 96 121 
).4 )65 
tlelanoplu. berbtleeua (2116J 166 
... 1_1_ I nf.ntUia (l711) U 10 32) 
tlel.napl" .... ler! (39lS1 364 
Jlelanoplu ... leri luridu. (3941) 165 
... lanopl ... 1 •• 1 nu. (1111) 96 164 
_lanopl ...... ie.nu. (3451) 465 
"'lanoplue .. xic:.nu ... x i eanue (1101 J 46 
111 021 
Ma~.nopl_ .. c ... rdU [ 1110) 62)64)65 
_lanoplue poncleroeu. pondero.u. (2149) 
114 
... 1_J_ "lI9"lnl,.. [1312) )6 51 59 
62 10 156 225 211 295 32] 140 164 165 366 
415 416 499 
_lanoplua M"9\Iini.,.. Mnqui n1.,.. (261]) 
141 526 
_l.noplua acvdderi aeudderi (]9]6) 164 
Mal.noplu. _. (5") 91 ))5 417 431 
... lanoplua t.xanu. (2153) 114 
... l.noplu. yarrowii [21 31] 11 4 
llelanoeta.a app. (52111 526 
_lanoe'tOMI at.eqnUII ( 4495 ) 420 
_lanotr i c:hu. inc:ona p icuu. (1926] 91 
llelanot.richu. app . (1921) 91 
_lanowantHri _ b ico 10r (615) II 
_l.nountl'ter i _ flocculo.u. (5119] 521 
... l.noxantHria populitol i •• ( 611) 521 
"'l.noxant.beriu. Mlicia (616) 11 
... lacta .. ciflc. rulvlela (1161) ]6)>) 
.. l1poU. feaclolarla (2151) 156 
MaUpotla I_It. [1194) 11 156 »5 491 
Mal1poU. jllCuneil. [411]) 491 
MaUpotla ne ... neII. (4132) 491 
MaH_ • ..,lU. (lUI) 52. 
MaH._. .,..,.,.. (911) 21 
_llaerode. n.r. och.ra .. [2512) la5 
_llaeodea nr. varba.ln.ru. (260] I 
Mall._ .. ll1dlclncta (4999) 531 
... lla_ ....... 1 •• (4911) 504 
... H._ .pp. (1714) 50 32) 
MaU._. trl.U. [ 49)9) 504 
... 11 ..... 1.tlf • . rreMua ( 1621 ) 40 
... litara "-ntata (252 2) 127 156 1'1 111 
In )01 )02 )61 
... Utar. f.'Mldl.H. ( 0000 ) )61 
MaHt ... j"""te11naU. (l999 ) )67 415 
MaHt ••• p._nl.H. [3170) 156 
MaHto ... pp . (l1l2) 250 4" 
MalltU. 9Ierl .... (5195) 531 
.. 1 ... niter Pill) )6)3) 
Mal ... tinct ... [J154) 261 
... Iel __ • ( UIl) 6 
... lyTl_ .pp. 11l53) 415 411 HI 419 
424 
_. 1 __ . [12") 151 
... rl.l .... _ . [1995) ,. 
_ .... 1,.ta MO\Ilipenni. ( 11211 '2 111 
~itl. _H .... n~h _1 penni. (4Ul) 
_nitta t •• MI [4 • .52J 411 
... roII ....... _ j .. ll ...... (61) I 240 
... ne .......... _10t p 120) 244 
llerocblora ta-.olarl. (2990] 229 
... rcey •• pratorua (5299) 526 
... ro.y .... 1 t.t.rlx [5]00) 521 
... roooy ••• pp. (1411 I 91 52 • 
... ...,rolcu •• pp. (1091) ). 
.... ochoru. app . (3062 ) 229 
.... ogr.pt ... rglnat. (2211) 116 526 
... _1011" •• pp . [1111) )6 291 299 323 
.... oat.nu. 9r.eili. (5]12) 526 
...... vu •• tn.li (2719] 147 
.... tollr_ pl.tt.1 (121)) ). 
.... tobr .... platt. 1 corrucJ.t. (2191) 212 
... t.ponlu. conv.xlcoll. (3711) 331 
... t.ponll ... pp. (l1l1) ]61 
... tataptarlti. f.H.trata (2157) 156 157 
450 
... tealta pruino •• (2112) 203 
... teoru. hypbantri •• (5360) 526 
... tcpolopl" .. d lrll_ (1012) )5 
Matoponl ... nr . cCJ9ftlt ... (1)6) I 
.. i craei. hirtallu. (1702) 45 373 
.. i cranurid. pygaa.a (140) 23 
"lcrobr.eon .. lanaapia (1071] 229 
.. icrobr.eon app . (3012) 229 
Ificroc::entru. rhoabiloliu. (2121) 170 
Ificroc::ephalothr i p. abelain.li. (1222) 16 
)2] 
.. icroch •• tina app . (167) I 36 91 12] 
.. icroc:ba.tina valid. (1144] 16 116 526 
.. ie.roga.ter co.ptanaa (5362 ) 526 
Ificrog •• t.r ecdytoloph •• [2117) 175 402 
"icro1arinu. lar.yn11 (4]92) 415 416 424 
.. icrol.rinua lypr i lonia (4196] 41 5 416 
"icrolapidoptera a pp . (1540 ) 6 
Microlipua trenci.canu. (1015) 229 
.. icro.u. a ub. nt icu . [1 01] I 
.. icrophy1l.1u. a pp . (2616) 141 
IIlcrepl1t1 •• pp . [552) 329 
.. icrorhopala rubroline.ta (17241 52 415 
411 411 
Microrhopala rubrolin •• t •• iliterla 
[lUI) ]55 
.. iororho.,.l . rubroli n •• ta rubr01ln.et. 
~~!~:~he~:~. rubrolln.ot •• Ign.tlcolli. 
[lUO) )55 
IIlcrerlle .. l •• pp. [1146) 91 
.. icrorhopaia •• ran. (4421) 416 419 
.. icro.iphon1.11a .eophoru. [997) 35 99 
.. icro.iphon1aUa art •• iaia. (999) 15 99 
"-icro.iphonia11a 1udov iciana. (1024) ]5 
'Ucroaiphonialla ore<jonenala (1014 J ]5 
" .. lcro.lphu •• cophoru. (l121J 249 511 
.. loro.1pbu. art •• iaia. (J122) 249 2'9 
511 
.. ,loro.iphu. 0.r89O".nal. [ 49191 513 
.. .1oro.yn .... boh ... n1 (2529 J 134 
.. torutaI1. calva (242) • 424 
:f:;~a:!'1:!~dl::1:l11:21399 4 ) J67 191 451 
lehlo •• at...lcu. [12) I 52 125 
,,18G ••• t •• protr.ctu. t61 I 
.. 1neoc p.u •• .1n1.u. (9291 11 110 
:1~!:~!!:~.1;! vf::7l61:~2 20 
MinyOMru. letic .p. (J 4') • 
MinYOMnla app . (141 J I 
1I1ed ... tl_te [4754) 491 
51 
IIlrldaa .pp. (12351 • 61 151 411 
lllrinl .pp. (1919) 91 
III .. coayr. (4691) 491 
lIiatharnopllant,ia .onor.na (236] 
IIlt ... tylu ... ~oau. (349) I 
IIltoatyl". t.nul. [l50) I 
lIi tCN.ra .iv. (5053] 522 
1I1tcur •• plna~er1m (5226) 526 
_1_ Illoc.l. [5HO) 52. 
JIOloreh". bi .. c:ul.tue ca1Itornlc:u. (109) 
)25 
JIOnei1_ annulat. (2774] 156 447 
lIoMil .... Mul.t.... (3971) 367 
IIoneil ... cr .... (4231) 391 451 
JIOneil_ cr ....... (3977] 367 
IIo ... U_ oIIb.. (3155) )61 
IIOnaU ... _ipunc:t.tu [3979) 367 
IIonaU_ .pol1.t ... [l9l0) )67 
IIonaU_ .pp. [1519) 40 )61 494 
JIOnoch ..... app. [421') 393 
IIonoclonto.eru • .ant,iv.qu. (5]97) 526 
lIo_ri .... Inl .... [214) • 24 )6 III )2) 
021 
IIonoxl •• plc.li. (100) I 
JIIonoxi. con.put. [I]) 6 115 116 141 526 
521 
IIonoxi. doUIa [52)2) 52' 
JIIonoxi •• 1e4Jana [705] 224 
Mono.i. quttulat. (1147] 91 
IIonoxl. pulleru1. [101) I 
IIoncxl. punctlco111a [5601) 531 
IIonoxl •• erdl d. [1"1) 91 
IIonoxl •• pp . [4533) 421 
Mordella .tr.t. (5190] 526 
Morelalla .. l •• n. (119) • 
IIord.1l l d ••• pp . [1379) • n4 
Morel.Ui.t.na .a.,.r.a (4 531 J 421 
Nord. l liat.an. co ... ta (4510) 421 
Mordelliatana a.ric.n. (5191) 526 
IIord.1U.t.n •• pp. [130) I 
Mor.a. c.litornica du.ic01a [2107J 166 
Ito. i ll"a bid.nt.tu. [5]04) 526 
Mo •• n. obtu •• (2415) 125 121 15' 
Mo •• n. app . (1665) 47 15' 
NUcrotrlch.ph la albicornua (3101) 240 
MUorotrichaph i. eno .. llu. (l109J 240 
.... crotdcll.phla flovUla [lUi) 240 
MUcrotrtch.phi. toti (l107) 240 
III\Icrotr ichaphl •• arohyp.1 (J 110) 240 
NUltar.i. cornutu. (3'52) 297 506 
MUIt.reold •• bilurcatu. (154 ) 391 50 • 
MUI tareoida. d191 t.tu. (4959) 501 
RUltareoid •• pl.nllron. ( 4910) 50. 
MUrg.ntia hi.trionica (4365) 41 5 41' 
""aeina ••• i.ili. (5]19 J 5a' 
lII\I.oina .tabulan. (5120) !Sa' 
.... tllI. ere". [4091) 420 
.... UlIld ••• pp . (1501) 47 17 161 
lIy.lo .... ru. kHnl [4017) )71 
"Yalop.ta coni_l la [2"') 147 
IIylabrl. protnctue [ 5151) 521 
IIyl.brl. pruinln". [l053) 3U 531 
IIylabrl •• nHenle [5157) 531 
IIynoacocy.tu. d.plU. [215) I 
"YrMcocyetu .... icanu. navajo (4!S411 
421 
IIynoacony.tu •• 1.leue [376) I 
~=~~I~!~::f~;1145:4) m 
llyn .. lin. te kn .... ltenl (3312 ) UI 
.,... lu-ta lu-ta (5UO) 521 
.,... l1_l.ta (2452) 120 
.,... ftr. l1_U (lU) I 
.,... _. (l5J) I II 
1!Y"nl'" _Iea_ (Ill ) 24 12) 
IIml.,. ~.t. (11') 24 
IIml.,. _Uc:ol. (120) 24 
JlyTaic. .. lNletJ ~.lc.M (1115) )6 
1!Y"nla _tulata (121) 24 
lIm.la _. [ U1. ) 30 111 
1IYtM..-yla _. ( UO) )2 91 421 52' 
.,.irNa ..,i1IqIMclnct... (1115) 30 l2) 
.,..,.,.1111 .t_.ra (2245) 11. 
.,..,.,.U1I be11_ ( 2100) 111 
.,.oeeiU. c:oryU 12011 ) 99 
.,..,.,.1111 dlec:olor lUll) 99 239 
IIJaOeel,ll. d.1scolor c:oloradenai. [l16~] 2., 
.,..,.,.11 11 _vreni (2241) 110 
Jlytocalli. punct:atua ( 1124) 99 
.,.,. ..cal_leu. (2110 ) 99 
.,.,. 1>r_.I [ 5'1') 521 
.,.,. ala_i ( 2305) 111 
.,.,. eircu8f1a"'" 15020) 521 
.,.,. _1",,11 10.65 ) 469 
~ bouoJbt_l . ( 5711 ) 521 
.,.,. OrMItVl ( 2111 ) 99 
.,.,. ,.reicae ( 1015) 01 99 111 410 521 
.,.,. r_1 ( 5855 ) 521 
.,._ rUoitolH ( 51U ) 521 
., .... rUoI. (l'72 ) ) .. 521 
.... .1 .•• 1t.~". ( 2.5) 9 41 9' 421 521 
... 1a t.rue ( __ rlcofen&8 Car.yon) Pll) 
J.l . 7 tU 
_.Ie _ . ( 11) 0 151 
.......,... lat.era-1i. ( 461 9 ) 4'7 
... .raJ.. f.eor t. fl9'1 ) )'7 521 
rnJa lnornet.. [l12 4 J 250 110 ) 67 528 
.. rn.I. ,.llldieorni. (l90l ) 301 451 
" rn.I .• _ 1 (l900 ) )61 521 
1fMcort1* __ b .ic:ruci . [2501 ) US )2] 
_ mua .... i a ill. ( 2521 ) III 
.... , .I' .. ::n t. (741 } 1) 
rct .... b belterl ( 209} ) " 
no .... i. c r ~ifoll .. ( lOll) )5 99 
117 
• 
_tol.ccu. _. (111) 20 
_l)'tu ........ I.tu. (UU) 405 
_l)'tu. belt .. tu. (4225) 3" 521 
_l)'tu. e.p ... [lUI) 40 31) 
Ifeoc:lyt.ua conjunctu. (5745) 521 
.-oclyt.ua 1IUcrona'tua (4120) 405 
Ifeoclytu. r •• plendena ( 4222) 185 
IfeoCoelldia obacura (2962] 229 
....,.,.,.,lIdla .pp. (2051) 141 
lIiIOcIiplotoxa pulchripea (1491 
".ocUpl'lon edu1ic::01u. (1591) 40 
1Ieodiprion rowbe.ri (4162) 171 193 
1feocI1prion .pp. (4250) 193 
~ria verHec::i (l216) 279 
JIeokolla CJOthic::a (2960 ) 229 
JIeola.ioptera .pp. [2313] 415 416 411 
JIeola.lopt..ra "illl.toni [l642} 291 
IIeopb.Uaanu. lineetu. [1956) 526 
"-lnna.p1l b ..... rl ( 4110 1 31 • 
IIeopletypedia c::on.tricte (l119) 242 421 
JIeoetal_ nerglectua (4552) 421 
JIieoaYJlYdobiu. e ,lbaaiphua [2125] 99 116 
111 
-YJIYdobl u. Inte....:llu. (2061) 99 
..... tap/lrlti. Unall. (414) l2 9. 310 5>0 
JIeotho..al. popultc::ol. (3151) 251 
JIeot.l'tolMai ... lic::iniqr. (l149] 251 505 
JIeot.l'aolNlal. utahanai. (l150) 258 
..... tiplll •• pp . [31>0) l2) 
JIeotyloptaru. ,-11idua [4212 ] 111 
~u. intna.". (329) I 
..... tlcvl. e •• notlll (2115) 195 5,. 
"'pt1c::u1. punctulata [5642] 521 
1IeU.roC';)lpu. arllonaa ( 1746) 52 125 
lleurot.:na. cleclpi.na (5175) 521 
...... rot.ru ... It.toriu. (5765) 521 
IlfeuroUlr.lpe ~f"'.r.li. (32 17) 279 
MI .. tllree lida. (2511) 125 
MUot .. p l . ""11 1 (4100) 312 
Ifocibiot.e. qr.nul.tu. [221') 102 
Itoclbl o ... ru1>r1pa. (2211) 102 
Itoctuldaa .pp. (1407) • 11. 15) 229 421 
531 
_ app. (5510) 52. 
__ I. fol.yl ( 0900) 500 
__ i. 1 ...... (4901) 500 
... .1. _111.n.i. [ 4913) 504 
_1 •• pp . [UO)) 415 
... 1. tetr •• onet. tetr •• onat. (4914) 504 
""nelll ... elarh_ [05") 421 
""nelll ... pulebell. ( 211) I 
IIOnal11M! t ••• na (2506) U5 
_rue .pp . (5) '4) 52. 
ItOtolopbua antiqua ( 415 4 J 37) 521 
ltO'ow •• err.'tu. (5195 ) 521 
""~o"" •• pp . [ 5~ I I 
-.....aor cocltar.l1 l ( 27'7) • }02 
_Iolti. latl,.ft. (5301 ) 5>0 
_le U. ni tlda (534)1 520 
_Ie lti . p lc.Uron. (5) 421 52. 
..,.....li •• ntl_ 12 2351 U 5 116 12) 141 
141 522 521 
..,.....H. " Ufornl0 [15411 40 70 12) 
147 101 i-Jo 522 
...,...,.111 v u.l_ [50'2 1 522 
lfya i uaft9\latat"a (2111) 14 7 
..,.1 "8 - J l tol'niou. P Ill ) 9 1 . 21 
IfYalua • .ric e [11" J 47 52 9a 421 52 6 
Ityai ua IIOfttlc::ol. [ 1: 7 .4 J 52 
IIyIlu. r pII nVl ( 1919 ) 9 U' 411 411 
424521 
IIyliu •• pp. (421) )2) ).2 
If'y.lu. tanall". (1920) 91 229 416 424 
526 
Obara. quadric::.llo .. [2617) 147 199 521 
obtu.ic::.uda albic::ornu. (2012) 99 
Obtuaic.utl. ano_Ila (:1031) 99 
Obt.u.icaucta .rt.a.l.icol. [1000) 35 99 
11' 117 
Obtu.lc.ud •• rt •• i.lphila [2034] 99 
Obtu.ic.udI. arta.i.iphilu. [1002] 35 
Obtu.ic.uct. caf •• ithi [2015) 99 
Obtu.ic.udI. c::ovani [1010) 35 99 117 
Obtu.leaud .... 191 [lOU) )5 99 
Obtuele.vd. fUlfolia. (20)') 99 
Obtu.ic.ud. n.vila [2011] 9' 
Obtuaic.ud. frigid •• [1019] 35 99 
Obtu.le.ud. jona.1 (2011) 99:11 
Obtu.ic::.ud •• pp. [lOll] 15 
Obtualc.uda z.rol'lyp.i [2019) 99 117 
Obtuaicauda z.rotheru. [2040] 99 
Oc::c::ldrya. ch.lc::adon. parado.a [5094] 522 
Oc::.ro .. t.opu. nigric::lavu. (195.) 167 
Oc::l'Ilod •• ay1vanoida. aylvanoide. (5223] 
52 • 
Oc::h.o.idia arhonica (1695] 47 
Oc::hthara .anti. (5296] 526 
Odini. xanthoc.r. (l1.3] 176 
Odonto.yia Inaaquali. [920) 21 
Odonto.yi. in.aqualia c::onuni. {911] 32 
Odonto.yia tuaida (939] n 
Odontophotop.ia pudic. (5419) 526 
Odontoth_rlp. lati [20) .. 
oec::.nthu. arqantinua (4162) 415 416 41' 
Oecanthu. c::a1ifornic::u. (2214] 116 416 
424 
oec::.nthu. cali t ornicua pic::tipennla [219') 
212 
o.canthu. niqr1cornis (3005) 91 
o.cant.hu. nigricornl. arcJ.nt.inu. (2239) 
115 116 119 
o.canthua nivau. [22a5) 116 
o.c.nthu. quadripunctatu. (U20) 16 123 
526 
o.el.u. dac::an. (1679) 47 
Oac::l.u. tulvidorau. (4529) 421 
Oecl.u. n011nua (2 29) • 
o.cl.u. app . ( 2941) 229 
0ac::1idiua nanu. ( 240] I 421 
Oed.l.onotu. eniq1la (2674 ) 14 7 174 217 
Oedaleothrip. j ackaoni (3:196] 21, 
Oedaleothrip. yo ••• it •• (5107 J 52 6 
Oedionyc hus .pp. (17:15) 52 
0. .. coat.ta (117 1) 40 
o.at1undia •• xi.a [230'J 117 
gy:::::op~!~:!·~!nf~:~!3 129:5 ~ 2:19 
Oid e. topl'loru. gr nd is (29ge) :129 5al 
Old ... tophorua qria •• e ana (2237) 115 
5>0 521 
Oid •• atophorua ineonclltu. (4459 J 411 
Old ••• tophoru. aonod ety1u. (5109) 521 
olkaUc uo opp . (10 14 ) 40 
OUtetic u. town •• ndi [5a42 J 52 • 
Olnoph H v- fl vu. [l006) 2:1 
Olt na n balla (31151 :1 4 :1 526 
Ok8nag n fu.ipan ni a (lUI) :1 4 :1 
Ok n" n 9t oilia [HUI 242 
Ok n q n luteob 1 La (3116 J 2 4~ 
Ok n 9 n a q n1fle (4351) )) 
Ok n 9 n. d.o (3740) 324 
Ok noq n. opp . [159') 40 
Ok.nA9.na .triatipe. r 19.9) 9. 242 
Ok.nag.na utah.n.i. (lU7) 242 
Olt.naq.na vandul_i (2950) 229 242 
Olc::all •• pp. (4'5) 526 
01 •• ic .... app. (1111) 16 
Ol.thraut •• co.,..tran. (5167] 521 ' 
Olathre\ltid.a spp . (1391) 26) .21 
Oll.ru •• pp . (230) I 421 
OUbru. ruUpa. (2ll9) 52' 
OUbru. app . (122) I 
OUearue dondonlu. (1950) 91 
OUp ....... pp. (11') 526 
OUlJOtrop/lu. betb.U (4152) 173 440 
OU •• _lnall. (321) I 125 21' 
Olye. junctoUn .. la (40)9) 051 
Olyc.U. junetoUneala (2111) 156 a50 
301 524 
Olycalla .\abu_r.lla (l657] )Ot 
oaalu. vari.tv. (897] 26 
OIIpIIr.l. nu1>lll_ (1904) 91 
oncidar •• c::ingulat.a (2121) 169 
Oneidar •• puatul.t. (15411 40 169 405 
5)0 
Oneida_ra. pu.tulatua (4149) )7J 521 
Oneid.rea put.tor (2486 ) 125 156 
oncid.ra. quarc::ua [28201 1'9 
oncidara. rhodo.tiet. (1616] 40 79 11 
121 156 169 316 312 574 511 
oncidar •• ta •• n. [2119) 169 112 241 
Oncidara. trinod.tua (4141) J71 52' 
oneocn •• i. app . (4722) 491 
Oncope1tu. ta.clatu. [2502] U5 
Onod1plo.i ••• rc::oHt1 PlJl J :1 5 1 
onychiuru. arwetu. ( 42) 2) 
Onychiuru. U .. t.riu. (741) 21 
onyc::h1una. ra.aau. P44} 23 
Onvchobari •• y.t i ca (l919) 351 
onyc::hQ90nia .aqna (5354) 52' 
Ooenc::yrtu. c li.Loc::a.pae Pili) J~4 
Opei. ob.c::ura (1214) J6 10 J21 )64 
Opet1ophora atra.inaa (150] II 
g:~t~;;i:l:~:~:li:~:7! 35:~ t 2B 1 
Opblon app . (5~93) 526 
Ophrya.t •• ' atiro.tria (154 ) • 
Oph_ty •• te •• orctidua (ll'5) Je \ 
Ophr ya.t •• app. (l~5) I Je\ 418 
Opt'lrya.t •• a u lc:: ito. ttL a (236 I le1 
Oph.ry ate. tubaro.us [ \09 11 ) 3' 
Opiua opp . ( 1912) 91 >29 
Op.i ua c 1at Lv due (lUI) ~5' 
:.!~: .. !i~~:1: 1~~ 1 ~~t'1161 47 
Or.ltla oeel .ntaU. ( 40 14 ) 370 
Oralll. tuflcaud ( 4059) )10 
Oral11 undo. ( 4021) 370 
orq."lu8 .ino&" ( 4510) 421 
g~;~u. ~~yq.. [O~UJl~) ~~ 8 m m 
O<9yl app . [ 10241 40 
O<9yl vatu.t [l9251 l8a 41 
O<9yl v.tu.t quio. ( 15"1 .0 U2 U3 
141 .151 >20 
Orlu. trl.tleolor [51 6 21 ' 9 H 5aS 
Onen1 •• uol [:1501 ) , 25 418 4 17 4~ 
434 
OrMni. yua n (lel l l 47 
Onoyrua a pp . [4210 I 94 
~~~:~!t:. ::g 1 ~!';!1t15~;11 5a 
orpbilua nl •• (5114) 528 
[3937] 36 
[:l498J U5 5:16 
) 5:1 1:17 :Ill 337 50 
ai ct. lsi a [:15) :19 1 509 5:1 
ai farrisi [4453] 18 
ai juniperi [4 63) 50 
a1 niqrocinct (56 0) 5:18 




















Perlphyllua ... ricanus [2009 I 99 116 117 
Pe.riphyllua brevi.pinoaus [2010] 99 
Ptriphyllua lyropictua (1655) 44 
Pe.ripbyllua Mcrcstachy •• r U:l 4 ) 31 •• 
116 )9' 
Perlphyllua utabanai. ( 1 ;: J J 37 
h.r i ploca c •• noth iaUs (a I71 ) 195 247 
"riploe. app . [)9:14 J J6a 
Per1ecepala helpu. (l201 ) 526 
Peri.cep.l. 1 •• viqata ( 114] J )6 
.. riel.rola cellulari. [5411 J 526 
"'rita.i •• pp . (lSI) • 
Peritrechu •••• tatchewanana!. ( 91 5) 11 
Perl .. rue 910rl0.u. ( alll] 166 
Pero K'CIu"nouqhi (1919J 162 
Pet_rov. albic.pitana arhonanais (l 670) 
40 
Petrove .anophylUana ( 1610] 40 )1 ] 
Petrova app . (]761 ) 141 
Ph •• nici ••• ricata (2497) 125 526 
P!M.ogene •• 1'09 •• (5)7]] 526 
PbaeolJenea app. [191') 9' 
"'aeoge.,.. val.hi •• "al.hi •• ( 4299 ) 402 
~l.cru. penicillatua (520] I 526 
Pl\alaerua app. (13) I 8 16 )2 ) • 
ft'Jalon.la app. (4114) 415 419 
",aonla .pp. ( 2160) 116 420 
Pheidole .pp . [l19] 8 104 138 
"'eidole vinelandlca lonqula (2551] III 
"'elete. canu. ( 1117) 91 
Pben.coccu •• 11anl (1905) 16l 
"'enacoccu. a rta.islaa ( 5601) 511 
Phenacoccu. colauni (5 149 ) 526 511 
PheNIcocc-u. dearne •• l (l516] 141 521 
Phenacoccu. defectu. (9l6) 19 
"'-nacoccu. etiOCJOnl (l656) 141 
Ph.MC-accU ••• ch.choltli.e (5150) 536 
Phenacoccu.9O •• yp11 (347 ) 1 415 411 419 
"'anacoccu. hellanthl ( l411 I 411 
Phenacoccu •• olani l4176J 415 416 419 
434 
I'ttenacoccu. sol.nop.1. (l906 ] 162 415 
416 417 411 531 
"'en.coccu •• pp . (3530] 126 417 
"'.rbelli. vlt.li. [Sa olJ 5a 
"'Ig lie plu_e .. rl. ( a5a41 III 15a aas 
"'Ihnthu •• nn. (54561 5a 
Phj1.nthu. aulti .. cu1atu. (91 4 J 14 
PhH.nt.hu. poUtu. r5476 1 5a6 
Phil nthu. po1itu. pacUicu. (5457) 531 
Phil nthu •• pp . ( 1114 1 ,. Jal 
Ph U ronl. billn. t ( U51 Jal 
Pbll l bo.t.rOlN qulidriHcu! tu. (U15) 16 
Philo1ithua d.n.ico llia (17ll J Ja2 147 
"'Uolithu. ""nte. ( 4atO ) 114 
"'ilonthu. politu. (5 Ull 5a, 
"'ilontllu .pp . ( 5ual 5a, 
"'l1opll..., •• _n (lIU I 01 
PIIilopll..., vlr ldb (HI • 
PIIllo •• battolde. (UlOI sa 
PIIUy collfo rnl0 (US' I an 
"'U19.I. deblU. (53'1 91 a30 sas 
"'1 eotllrlp. ..l98r ( JaI9I nt 
"'1. tJU'[p. 001"1.c.". [li9)) 37 ' 
"'1 eotll.I,. c • no ( Jan I an 
fbi "'b..rl,. U •• onat .... P3'l l 37' 
PIll tIIrlp. nocH"o.nl. p a.) n 
"'I hYlp. • He oe .... (Ja 0 I an 
"'1e, it ..... rewa p 14' J 3S1 
.tIlI_t. qu ,IM"ul ... (17 .0 
laJ 
"",loeo.inu. furni •• i (1575) 40 
Ph1oeo.lnu. hofarl (1516) 40 
PhlO8O.lnu •• copu10ru. (4161) 1'1 
PhlO8O.lnu •• erratu. (1577) 40 
"'loea.lnu. app. (1514) 40 
"'108O.inu. ut.h.n.l. (416') 171 
"'109opbora perIculo •• [4157J 491 
PII04Ible pIIU •• (50111 saa 
Pboebl ••• nna. (5015) 533 
PII04IOCJen ... pp . (1061) aao 
Pboeta1iot. •• n.br •• c.n.i. [l939) 164 165 
SOl 
Pbol1.or. cat..llu. [5:1:15) 536 
"'olu. ach •• on [5691) 531 
PIIoraie reqln. (111'1 o. 116 5a1 
Phoroc • . r. cl.ripen"l. (4671] 475 
Phorodon ht.:su11 (1656) 44 99 
"'o,op.1e .pp. [aa01) lOa 
PIIthlrle .pp. ("'I Ja 16 Jal 5a6 
Pbyclode. phaon (5054) 52:1 
PhY9ad.uon app . (5169) 5:16 
Phy11.phl. querclfoll.e (5169) 531 
Pby11obaenu. dl.cold.u. [l19) 1 
'hy11oba.nu. occid.nt.alla [l031] 339 
Phy11oba.nu. acaber [5175] 536 
"'yl10ba.nu •• cabra [l030) 339 
Phy11ob.enu. spp . ( 1015) )6 
Phy11ob.enu •• u.bfa.ciatu. (l7)6) ]:11 
PIIyl1e><:ol"" .pp . (a7all 141 5a1 
Phy11onorycter aplclnlgr.11. (4159) 171 
5at 
"'yl10norycte'r cr.t.eqel1. (5663) 531 
Phy11onoryctar Incan.11. ( 4160) 171 
Phy110noryet.r .a11clf011al1. (4151) 371 
5U 
Pbyl l oph.g. t 'uac. (5133) 531 
Phy11oph.9. rugo •• (5133) 531 
"'yl1opbag •• pp . (ltaOI 36 
"'yU op d •• pict. (5ta I 01 5a' 
"'yllopld ••• pp . (lnO I 01 4at 
ftlyllotreta .1bionlc. [1151 J 91 536 
"'y11otret •• pp . (lta I • ta5 4at U4 
:~n:!!~: ~:~I~~~:·(~:ll~'I:~1 )4 t 
Ph'f1Mlt. ..rlc.n. co10radenal. (512 1) 
5a1 
Pllyuh borica (nOI II 
"'YHt. penn.ylv.nlca (SUO) 5:16 
Phywat. penn.ylvanlc. color.d.n.i. (911) 
II 
PllyuUd.e .pp. (ta111 6 
Pbyutocl .. b~.nd\o. (alII I 141 5U 
Phpatodle. dacu •• atua decu ••• t.u. ( 1110 ) 
JaS 
ftlpatode. f •• cl.p110.u. (S.t3) !UI 
ftly •• topotu. CJro •• ulu. Ct) 41 1 411 
"'y.ocaphe1. bu",e •• i (5U41 U6 
fhyaocaphala tax.n. (3l" J 531 
"'y.ocono,. fronto (5Ull Sal 
"'ytobl. lucund [44111 4lf U4 
PIIytob i a .pp . 1500 1 41 5 
fhytocori. c n •• c .n. [ 4402 ) 411 417 
",ytocOJ"I. I nt.t.pet.u. (as 4 J 1 4 
"'ytocorl. 1 .yle (aS151 114 
:~':o~t: :t~i ~:a~ 1,4:: :~6 
"'l oey. nlcep. ( 4 .. 01 411 
:m:~:: ,,~!!:0~~~:.1 1~::t I 1 411 
Pbytoey ... yneq.ne.1 e ( 44"1 4 18 
PIIytopll_ ""interl (UO'I 400 
"'ytoplleq •• pp. (-If.yeUola) (11601 56 
II laa 140 156 151 
PIIytoplleq. t •• ana (U951 '00 
PIIytoplleq. U_r1 • .,.1 (l14al a51 
PIIytoplleq. _11.1 (lUll a51 
,i._ oiner.u_ (4t05) 416 
'i ..... .,Ia .. t. (45611 Ul 
'i .... rugul0 •• [11511 sa 
'Iloplloru. ol.vatu. (J'l) 0 
'i.,1 ... """ini"" •• rythropu. (53651 Sal 
,i.,lopt.ru •• pp. (lOU I aao Sal 
'i"'u. co10r_n.l. (1515) 40 11] 
Pinn .. pi ... pldl.t ... (4taO) 17a 5U 
'inna.pie .... d (UH) l1a 
,lnn •• pi •• tr.ch.ni (4111) 173 
,inyonl. _Hco1. [15901 40 at5 361 ]05 
,i0501111 .et.o .. (1071) 16 
'i .... depr •••• [t56l) 431 
Pioonopei. blrluo.nnl (55S11 5a1 
,itadi. 11""".t. [51151 5a1 
,itadi ••• yel (') 6 
Pitadl. ulllerl (5116) Sal 
,ltyococcu. f.rrl.,i (159') 40 
'ltyococcu. rueJUl0.u. [1591 J 40 
Pltyoge .... .,nec:hteH (J61a I 40 
'ityokt.i ... orn.tu. (4060 I 111 
,ityoplll1u. barbatu. (4a111 191 
,ltyophthoru •• 9n.t.u. [t:l54] 191 
Pityopllthoru. blondu. (40") l11 
'ltyophthoru. co.ptu. (t355) 39) 
,1t.yopht.horua conf.rtu. (406') 171 
Pltyopllthoru. delatu. (U561 ]01 
Pltyoplltlloru. dlge.tue (4010 I 111 101 
'It.yopbthor u. qrancU. (4071) J 7l 
Pltyopllthoru. I_nh (4a51) ]01 
'ityoplltboru. In"'lotu. (US'I ]01 
Pityoplltboru. Inquletu. (HSOI ]01 
,ityopllthoru. _iou. (4061 1 111 
Pltyopbtboru. 110111. (H601 lOl 
Pityoplltlloru. IIOnopbyUa. (407a1 l11 
Pltyophthoru. orn.tu. (4261 J J91 
Pityophthorua p"ncti fron. [4071 J 171 
Pltyophthoru. L !bvarli {4363] 19J 
'ltyopllthoru •• 1"",,1.r18 (40141 ]11 
PI tyopllthoru. app. ( UOO I 40 
,ltyophthoru. tuHrcu!.tu. (40751 171 
Pityoplltlloru. vlrilh (4tal la 
P1.coaternu. difflC1ill. (17) 1 405 
Placoatarnu. eryth.l'op"a P IUI la5 
'1aq1a .".rican. [4S74] 431 
'Iogiogn.thu •• pp . (l4111 115 
'Ioglo .. ru. dia.pldh ( .... I 5 U 
'laCJ10.l.1c". p ltyochro.u. ( 41 11 ) 4 1 
P1.9!oeorpba arhon •• [17211 5:1 
Pl.q..iotrlch". c h.ryaol.pldlco..l Llllinuen. 
[511'1 Sal 
Platyceru. or8CJOn.n.i. [5.211 sal 
.lat-ye.ru. plc .u. _at 1n li. (S tI4 J 5al 
PI.ty- •• te' " lIfo1'nl" PU'I ao ao 
::::~ :::~ ~l~~rcm~ll t ::~ I H~9 ' 0 ~ 9 
• .lotY9 .te, app . [SOli 1 ng at S n 
an 313 42.1 
.1 ty ater ut hen. I. ( 44.t as 
.1 tyly. 0 lit . nlo (Uail an 
'l.t.,... pl u. tu .Uton ( 651 11 
.1 tyn • atull n t 4 161 41 416 411 
H4 
.iatypalpu "Iv I 11& ( 44 I I U 
Pl.typM • h~_ ( ' 5611 021 
Pl.t"...l. alnor (5610 I 521 
PI.t~ ..... tnMl (J111 1 .. , J02 a' 
)'J 
.1 "...Ja .... tnMl lut .. (11)'1 )10 
.1 .• tTP"U. _ . (J )01 .. , U9 
.I.typoll. tadl ,.. (.,., I "1 
.1 typUli. _ . ( .... 1 .. , 
Plat.,-h .u..,J.trl ( .... 1 .,1 
Plat~ _. ("UI .,1 
.l.t_ """"ti~ .... ( 0111 1 )9) 
Pl-1 ~ (50~2 1 5JJ 
.1-1 ~ htli [ 1191 1 )0 Ul 5JJ 
.1-1- Ic:arlol_ [ JlU I JO' 5JJ 531 
Pl~_ Ic:arlol_ .1 .. 1 ........ 1. (1099 ) 
U~ 
P1_1 _ 110 ... 101_ pMr.a (109& 1 JlJ n_1 _ a (50" 1 5JJ 
Pl-"l~ ac n~lllua [990 1 )5 
" 110 
'I...ul~ br..I MCtarlua P050 1 
" . l ...ul cl>opllo ..... ~ po.q 99 
Pleot-r lcl>opllo.rue el~t:u..e ( lOll ) ]5 99 
UO 
Pleot.rl~ U1Uoll_ P0511 99 
'I_t.rl~ 1 ndII1 ..... (J010 1 99 
P1_t.rI~ .,....,.rh. [ 1020 1 15 n 
11& III 
'l_UI~ behn>lll nutua [1 0.1 1 
III 
:{_!:lcl>opllo= ~::==rl!!J~402!~ 99 
99 
..... dleu. ( 2061 ) 99 
.Q ....... "" _ur 'u. ( '1131 .,1 
rul .... Uun'UI ( 10a21 )5 99 
Q ....... ,.. pacltl (loa5 1 )5 99 ol. 
clI< ....... _ pacltl b~l. pO ' I 99 





PlulloU. beyul [5'''1 5a 
Pnlga110 Uovl.,.. (15911 JI2 
Poe.Ito 9TancUc:ollia (1"1) 9. 
Pod.tlna. fal11 (5113) 536 
Podu-I'\la .. c:e.r POlO) 229 
Podabrua 8Od\ilatua (lOll) 229 
PocJ.brua pruinoeua (l009) 229 
Pod.bE'''. pruinoaua diverai.,.. (511) I 526 
Poct.lonla co..un.ia (5446) 526 
Pod.loni. luctuo •• [5.41) 526 
Pod.loni. M.Xicana [ ]512 ) 526 
_lonl. occldent.li. [5'''1 526 
PodI .... IWtl .. 1au. [ 2501J 125 
_Ie .yrl...,. [51921 518 
_Ie .yrl...,. .yrl...,. (11211 .9 
Poec.ilant.b.ra. a.reU.uN (11141 )6 121 
Poecllanthra. HC)!:."!! •• ckenil (941) 12 
Poec.11flnthr •• viIU.ton.1 (94') 12 
_llollrl_ cbalybe_ (l.011 U5 ]99 
Poecilonot.. ferr •• ( 4325) 407 
Poec.110n0t.a fra .. ri [2610j 141 521 
_HotatUx 10ngl.,.nnla (59511 J,. 
Poecilot.tt.1 x panth.:rlna (5951) 29. 
Poec:.llot..ttl. panth • . rin". (51.' J 531 
Poecilot.ttix aaft9\aine". (3113) 166 
Poacllotllrlpe aU"".lch. (l21'1 219 
~l. alno. (511'1 520 
~TM.X barbetu. (3 304) 101 .46 
~TM.X alifornicu. ( 1116) 95 J11 
112 020 
Poqono.yrMX c:allfornlc" ••• t.baniu. 
( 21191 10. 
P09OftOIIYr.ex eSe •• rtoNa [3104 J 111 1 U 
Poqonoey-nMx occidental I. ['32) 34 69 15 
'6 lJI 1 •• 361 Jl1 449 559 
Poqonortraax owyh_l ( 11911 "16 UI 
511 
..... naeyraax "-ua ( 2101 I III 112 
~...,. .. llnua [Ull 10 
Pol.-loni. ca..u.n i. [915 J 1. 
Polalonia luct\K)8a {9161 J 4 
Polalonia ..... le na ( 9"1 J. 
Poll. adjunct. [""1 491 
Polla .tlnt.ie. [ . '71) 491 
Poll. delecb ( "02 1 '91 
Poll. det. ct. [ .,5J I 491 
::i I: Y~.:':1:a ( ~!~:~ I ':! 1 
Polia lutr. ( . '1 1 ) .91 
Polla n1_. (.,11 1 491 
Poll. n .... U. (""1 49' 
Poll. pulverulenta ( 41 1.51 491 
Po1la .... j unet. ( .,'01 491 
Poll_nu ...,..ncIO (2UJI 169 
Polldeo.CMNi oLn."o. (1900) 98 
Poll t.. ..obu. (25111 125 
Pol18t.. "" i ter ( 45191 ,no 
::!f::: ~! V";,,! 4 °~;1,.!': 11") J' 13J 
521 
Poll ....... Iglno.u ( ' 002) 1" 
Po~I.t .. 'a. nu. (.0. ) 111 UO 
Poll.nl. 'Ydla ( 1 I ) 1 U 
Poly . J • .". (uti I 
Pol f."iUI (nIl) 52 
Pol t .... II (11" ) 40 171 52 
Po1yc .... 11 .. 1 ( 2 " ) l' 
Polyc lI f .nle 115") 40 141 401 
sal 
Pol.. ., t [ 4H? I .07 
Polyce.t. v.l .aco (4321] 401 531 
Polydnaa". ochr.". (5111) 531 
Polygonla 10_ (50011 522 
PolY'9onia fa"n". (5010) 532 
Polygonle Intarrog.Uonla [50211 5J2 
Polygonb or ... or ... (50llJ 522 
Polygonla progne [50111 52J 
Polygonb laplly",. (9211 10 5J2 521 
Polybyano .cadall. [5'11 I 521 
Polyaaru. dUru.u. (1011 ,. 
Polyp/lyU. dac •• lIn •• t. (l1121 lSl 
Po_U •• utrlx ['''01 O2' 
Pont.ni. c.lifornica (2134] 141 521 
Pontania paclfica (2715) 141 
Pont.nia .. n. (5"'1 521 
Pont.nia r •• lnlcol. [~"'I 521 
Pr.on .rt •• i .. pllla (19111 ,. 
Pr.nol ... 1e I_rl. (lOll I 22t no 
Prl ..... rl.U. citric ...... (12"1 279 
Prlono"Y.h •• 000Ini •• (21301 to, 113 521 
Prion". califomic:ua (.1"1 313 
Prion". int~r ( 4226) 316 
Prlon ... llCOnt., [311l1 125 
Prlonu •• pp. (las, I l&l 
Prlonyx at rata ('II) 34 
Prionp at rat". (5445) 521 
Prlonyx canacten.l. ['1'1 J4 
Prlonyx til ..... (9901 30 
Prleotaerva ."ryptychi •• (2131) 115 
Prlatlpllora .pp. (21201 .. , 
Prl.t .... ru. be_farl (2.,21 195 
ProarM valvata (l"0) 361 
Probe .. U.I [51U1 526 
Procacldochar •• anthraelM (404') 370 
Procecldoch.r •• ain"t. (1910) 91 11' J10 
Procacldocbar ... pp . (5051 UI 151 lSI 
.11 .. I 
Procecldocrtar ••• tonei (4041] 310 311 
Prochoarode. truxa1iata [2994] 329 
Proclp/lllu •• 1nlfoll •• [515' I 518 
Prociphi1"a .lnifo1i ••• lnltoll •• (25'5] 
.., 521 
:!:l:::!~~: ~:~:: ~~~!~ll ~~01' 1 99 
Proc.1pbil"e corrutatan. (2011) "521 
Procipbil". er19.ronen.la (2054J 99 
Proclo •• i.na ."no.ia [509J] 532 
Procryphalu. utah.n.i. [4117) J11 
Prodon ••• n •• c en. [312JJ J27 411 
Prodona ciner.ua ,4'0'1) .)1 
hoeioR. colorad.n.i. ()13') J31 
Pr_IN •• "glnatu. ( .. 011 '31 
Pr_"". ocb.oe.ru. PIll I 121 
'r_"". qul"'l'"'punot.llu. [11911 lS lJl 
Pr_xu •• 0.01101 • • PI21) lJ' 
:!=~:~: ~!T~Y~~:~: I (l~~~ I 5J~J1 
Proleot.... .qu.a (" II 2l 
PrOt.otOlN decettOC\tlat. (2514) \44 
hoi80toe. .inuta (779 ) 2 
.ro1.0t.o .. tit".i [7'0) 2] 
' .. CMMCIot.ar.ua en.". ( 4151) I 421 
P't ota"8". '\a .. tu. (10"] ), 
.. on ..... ol ..... u. plH 1 )1' 
.. on ..... _rgln.\u. PU5J )11 
Pro ....... yucc .aU. pu 1) )1' 
=~!::: :~ril~!~!!. ~55' I n? 
Proterl_ IIOj •• an011 [55111 511 
Pro oe lUp/I ... pp . t5lU I 526 
• 
Protol_ra llrun ... lco11l. [.,301 .91 
Protol .... r. ruflpectu. [.n11 "1 
ProtOp/lOnl. terr .. nov •• (5)121 526 
Proto"- curtlc. (''''1 "1 
Protort-. t.x .... [41&01 .,1 
Protox_ 'lorl .... (.,021 50. 
:::!!: ~=!:'I:t!)(2~~~) US 
"'11u ~.t ... (253&1 115 
... 11uo pleU.,.. (""1 011 
... 11uo pI101 .. 'u (211'1 141 
"'11u. _. [1910J ,. 021 
... 11 ... neclnlcola (2511) 115 
--".110 ''''''_ ["081 020 
_.ttlx ..... tatu [1'''1 ,. 110 
~":::I:'m';,..m:1 [2:'W m 
....... , .... U ...... [SS .. ) 521 
_na' .. l ..... tu. (1"1 2J 
_nat_ e\abcraeaolde. (141) 23 
_lyt.l_ onan_ (511lJ 526 
_lyt.l .. opp. (U"I 52. 
........ nurop/Iorua _. [25'11 1 .. 
........,_U. _ri.tu (04011 .. a O2. 
........ ulac .. pl ... nt_ ["~'I 312 
_ .... llicolor POUI 239 
rl __ • [1&01 26 
_tol..,.,... opp. [1111 26 
_ coder.Ul (5a"l 521 
........ ococc". cravl (551') 521 
-..... erlgonl (5'''1 521 
__ 10ngle.tOlu. (5"01 521 
=: !:~~~:!=u~21~~~1114~J:2t 
521 
feet.ldococc". oMcunaa (210') 141 )" 
=: :rr9.~!!IH,,~~ l~!, 
_I •• pl. yucc_ (11001 52 521 
=~!:1::~r.· .~:m (::01 20 21 35 
99 111 11' ... 
___ lbepM. gl.uc. (0011 JO 15 99 
UO 11' 219 4 .. 
-",_Ibepllia trid.nt.t •• (I'll JO 
15 " 11a 11' .,a 
_ .. _INpllla •• not.lehu. ( lUI 20 
99 111 .,a 
_ .. _Ibepllia ,nlllu. [20411 99 
.,0 
:::=!:~ ~t:~~:.I~I~~ .. :~l m 
Po_.Ii • ..,1 nt.ri ... nutt.1I1 (5JUI 
na 
::::::=:!:I:PP..iw!~:U (!~~'I uo m 
.. a_ .. rla lon.ll1 [50UI 52a 
... _tble .rid. P9151 lSJ 
... ud .... tIIoc •• tb.... ["at I 91 
........... tlloe •• pp . (UOI I 
........... nu."" •• pp . (1511 I 
:::=~~=t~:~~;.;:p[.m~J 14f~0 
_OIenyl •• t ... lna. [211 1 112 
_1 ... 11. candid. (1111 U 
... _l,..lla oetopunot.t. (112) U 
_1 ... 11 •••• ul." (11l1 U 
... _ ... loU. baru.ple (01211 4f1 
Po ....... to.,.... 1.lullllu. [;3 II 52a 
ftll •• 1111.1.u ( 5317) 520 
ftll~l .• _ . ( 117 ) I .. 536 ftll __ • ( 511 ) U 
.. U~~ ~",,"oc:yMe ( 3111 ) 303 
.. U _ . ( 1.910 ) 91 
.. u ... _.I ( 3M" 1]7 
ftil_. ~lK_ , 17" ) 09 
ftll_l .. ~I_I ( 1710 ) ., 
_ -.t.u (l001 ) 339 531 
_ ....cn~__ U10 ) 339 
_1_ all ... tlll.. ( UU) 16,." Hl 
_1_ al l cabl. allca~ul. ( 1799 ) 
.. 
_1_ ~ ( 5953 ) 3M 
~ e __ ~1 (39'3) I 
~_I • .-tAl ( 5301) 521 
...,.,... __ • ( 1001) 330 
..,U. -.. ( 3GO ) 107 
..,11. _1_ ( 5811 ) 531 
..,U . coryU I 1Ml ) ,I 107 520 
..,1.1 ... 1 .. 1...-1. ( 5103 ) 536 
..,n. lUnata ( U58 ) 107 
..,11. _ ( 3131 ) 107 
..,1.1. ~. ( 215') 107 
..,11. r .... l .. ( 1960) .. Hl 
..,11. _ . 11771 1 56 156 
..,u. _~o.l_ Pill ) 303 nl 376 
..,111 __ . 11.100 I 6 133 
..,111_ ~u1.ta ( 39 ) 1O 01 .. Hl 
..,1.1_. _11. ("') 35 
..,11_ • ..-.Ifer ( HI ) I 
..,u-. . t .iMt.acul.ta (101 ) 35 
..,u_. ".1nU..cul.~. ~_ •• ( 037) 
139 Pta.-J_ ..- (l 10'l) 33' 517 
fta.-J_ .lalMli. 15115 ) 531 
Pta.- .... 1_ia Ino, ) 117 
ft_ lIi color ( 1657) .. 99 11' 111 
Pta.- .11_ 13119 1' 9' 117 
ft_ .. Ucl. ( 10'1 ) 15" 11' 
ft • .- n lll _ ( 1050 ) 15" H6 
ft-.l1 __ . , 10" ) 91 031 
~11aM _ . 1199' ) ,. 
1 __ '. , 17' ) U 
.......u_ oc:clde"tall. ( 5"1 ) 531 
Ptanal _ rl_ 1 p 17 ' 10 n l 
_ tIIor.l ( 5154 ) 531 
ft~1 .". ( 133) 91 116 017 431 
Pta~ del rlcue 1"99) 531 
_.I • .,1 ... ( 56U r 531 
ft....,..,u ..... 13137 ) 170 
ftll u . 110;)5 ) . 0 
ftll .,.l rll Ja ( .1 0 ) 504 
" 1 ,.I ,. 1 ) 50. 
P 45 1 n p , 111 
• 111 .3)) 133 520 531 
11::-S~~~ 1 ) 53~11 . .. 
r lila , . ~ ) ' 9'1 
I ( 4 , U 
1 310~ ) .. l175) ]25)41 
(1 ) 1 
.... ) ." al. __ l ... I )) ~ 
11'h:l1 1" U 53 
.". ,I ' ) • u . n . 3 ]I 
t U ' _1..1 
I I 
• 
Pyrota ... lorlna (167 ) 161 
Pyro.r1c:~ua vIU.lc:olll. (]715) 
ou-dr •• pldlotua forMel ( 4140 ) 





Quadl' •• p.idiotua ,.l'n1c10."8 (16])) 40 
17a 
QuHrulal'ia l •• t.itie. ( 5116) 536 
.. "".I. fra.er ("99) 491 
1I.""l d l da •• pp. (1117) 6 
.avi nia derelicta [151) • 
".1,,1. l"'ni"lerl ( 156) I 526 
... 1010 pl."ifron. (159) I 5~6 
... l n1o _rule ( 5331) 526 
.. v1n1. aPII'. [11]9) ]6 ]33 
Jtec:nlr¥a.ri. "'c~.rl.11. (l000) 229 
Jtac:unul •• pp. ("54) U8 
_Udaa .pp. (1270) 6 
_1. c:orlMtru. ( H91) 111 
_I. _ . (U06) 111 
_1 • .tc:torl. (U05) 11) 
IIolnlWlrd1ona paUoht. P~08] 5~6 
_10 "'~.rodo"". ('11) 12 116 173 
IIoUc:ull~ ...... "_ilia (57") 538 
IIoUc:ull~ ...... "uoilia ~oforl (5881) 538 
... 1c:u1l •• ,... •• pp . ( 1111) 16]62 
_~ .pp. (3107) 147 
_I ... ,.juna pl5~) 161 
_Ina _ . PI5]] )61 
...... l.U ..... loh (.051) ]70 5~6 
...... l.U. "'r"'rl. (.0]1) ]10 
...... l.U. elft9UI ••• (16") .1.J> 
...... l.U. c:1ft9Ul.ta Iftdlffor.n. ('055) 
]70 
...... l.U. f.u... ( '056) ]10 
-...,ol.tie ,aeoNll. (3901 ) 213 5 2 ..... 
...... l.U. rilllc:ol. (.051) ]10 
...... l.U ...... l1orl. ('050 ] ]70 
...... l.U ....... y r l. (141) ~19]10 
IIMnac:loa fortlc:or"l. (17'9) 5~ 125 114 
.15 u, H7 .11 Ul U' 
.i~lu. t. ••• "u. [41.0) 45] 
IIIIl_n. dillOrp/I. ( ~5]) I 
l1li1._ t.rrao~ri. (5510) 5~1 
1III1 .... ldlo~uo dear ..... 1 (H01) ]1~ 
l1li1.0111 ..... nu.lI. (l016) ~39 
M\lloec:v. blclrcul\lla £aI04 ) 147 
== IIy!:,!!li .~:W) •• :26 
_it .. polltu. ('035] ••• 
MMadoIIteeftU8 t..redeclllPUnctatua ( 3264) 27. 
_I .. por_ (~150) " 
""-lIdaa .pp. (1319) 12~ 
",,-1..,1 ...... l1oria ( 131) ~51 
",-1..,1 ...... l1orl. ( 3751 ) 156 
....... 1..,1. _ ... ria ( 5110] 5~1 
",-1..,1. c .lifornic:. p OI5 ) 339 Ul 
39' 119 ." 531 
",-1..,1. c llryoo_1 pn,) ~51 
",-1..,1 •• 1uUnoaa ( 140) ~51 
",,-1..,1 ... 1,,1 .. I 131 ) 351 .00 
",-1..,1 •• pp . ( \ < I ,. 511 
",,-1..,1. _~\ •• P IU] 156 
",,-1..,1 • • rlden,at_ ( 1197] I 151 
",-1..,1. uta_I. P 13I ) 35 1 
::;:~=:: r":=!. ( ::~~l) .:: 
"'-1 ........ ._tata P IU ] 1 35 
"'-1 ....... r •• I CiO lor.U. p U. ) ] 35 
",-l ",,",U 1 ... 1",,111. I 41U) .05 
Rhopalophora prorubra (l115) )25 
M.,...loolplluo "'r"'rldl. (1651) .. 116 
111 
Ilhopilioeiphua car •• ifoll •• (2116) '9 
lthopaloalphWl conii (1659 J •• 
JlthoJMloalphu.. grabh •• 1 (6'4) 20 99 19' 
Rbo.,..loalphWl in •• rt:ue (2092) 99 111 
RJ\opaloalpt" ... MI ••• (2119) 99 
Rbopaloaipbu. nigrua (2091) 99 
Itbopilloaiphu. "YJlPh •••• (2120) ,9 
M.,...lool",,_ ~di (~Ul) 99 117 
M.,...lool""uo prunlfoll •• [1011] )5 ~69 
52 • 
M_loolp~uo r"ol. (665) ~O 419 
M.,...loUrlpe bieolor P~1I) ~19 
Mop/I.l..,l. n.nol (~15~) 156 
ltby.c10"1. neo8exicana (4243) 191 
lthycUnotoenua florida"". bradleyi (430J 1 
40~ 
Rhydinotoenua .pp. (4302) 402 
Mync:".9roU. cupid. ['119) 491 
lUtynchit •• bicolor (159) 25 141 394 52. 
Rbynchit •• bicolor viridiluatrana [5166) 
521 
~Inchit •• bicolor vlc~ •• l r 4692) .... 
Ithynchit •• cyanellu. (5132) !UI 
Rhynchit •••• 1.iu. (1100J 36 12J 
Ithynchothrip. inv!aua (3275) 279 
Ithynocorla ventrall. [J6l7) 5:i16 
Rhyparochro.ua chlra9ra calltornlca 
(~9l9) ~~9 
My.ipoll •• pp. (1973) 91 
IItU.y. cecldo.yi •• (633) ;a. 
IIU.y •• pp. (4559) .31 
Illparol •• pp. (1911) ]61 
_pk .. "'kari (~117) 99 
-09 •• attqaator (1974) 9' 
Ito •• lia tuneb.rl. (1645) 40 141 )1) 521 
JNq •• pcUotua nebulo.o. (41) 7 ) 372 
lIu9 .. pldlotu. eriaonleu. (UI7 ] )H 
S.blod •• caberata (2992) 229 
SoulO'd •• caberat. (5511] 5 21 
Satndod •• tortic.ria ( 5141) 521 
SaokanoltYla packardl (4296] 400 
Sal ••• t l . " •• i.ph •• ric. [ " 91 ) 52. 
Sai ••• tia niqra (. 565) .23 
sai ••• t i a ol.a. (2977 ) ~29 .16 521 
s ... c la .pp. (1901) 91 
Sa.ia cecropia [57'. ) 521 
S •• .1a .ury.lu. (57.6 ) 521 
S •• ia gloveri (56.0) 521 
S.ndlalu. calltornicua (1693) \7 
saperda calc . rat. ( J6") 52. 
Saperd. candida ( 570' J 531 
'ape.rd_ concolo'r (41'] 531 
saperda horni [ .10) 521 
S.pard •• pp . ( 3619) 141 
s apr i nu. lubricua [51'3 ) 53. 
s apri nu. Luq.n. (lS" ) 161 
Sapr l nu. ao bric.p. ( 11 7 ' ) 91 
::~~!:h!;:a::!t:y l L1 :~~ 3) '652 , 
' . reo"" ... "unterl [UU ) 11' 
• • rco"" ••• lb.nlnl ... ( ~ 3") .. I 161 
' . rco"" ••• pl.nifron. (~3J I ) 115 161 
• • reopb8CJ. quadrlaeto.a [ . 500 ) 410 
' • .reo""... r ~" ( U U ) 11 ' 
::!~:r:::'l:u:P~~I~~~·~. ~:m) ' 9 1 
10 
Satyriu. .cadlca (50") 523 
Satyri_ calanu. (50''') 532 
.atyri. ca1ifornica (50". j 522 
S.tyrl ... fuli.lno.uo (50") 5~~ 
S.~yrluo Uparop. (5034) 5~~ 
satyri ••• epiu. (5020) 532 
satyri_ aylvinua [50'7) 533 
... Inla knau.1 (311) I 1~5 
sa.ini. _ueia (2J59) .15 .3. 5"1 
sadnl. ec:utol1ula [1127) 5~ 
..d"l •• pp. (31') I 
.c:.av. pyr •• trl (951) l3 ~29 5~6 
.c ........ pl.,...ppl (~171J 195 329 
.e ....... blc:olorlpa. (l91IJ 91 
.......... pterop/lorl (lOIS) ~29 5~6 
.... ""ytoplu •• c:utu. (2936] no 
:~:""ytoplu. Irrora~u. (~n] I 416 411 
"'.""ytoplu •• pp. (~"4) 147 ~29 415 .19 
scapto.y.a 9ra.inU8 [.573) .21 
seatopbacJa at.reoraria ( •••• ) 430 52. 
Sc:.t_ .pp. (4'10) 420 
'c:.1I0 .pp. (1999) 98 
Seelion opacua (1'9) 2. 
scalo1yperua longu1ua [1'53) 9' 
Scenopinua .pp. (3571) .31 
Schinla albef.acla (52.1) 5~' 
'c:~I"I. c: .... UU. [1300) 16 l~l 
Schinla M!'9inata (.712) .91 
Schinia .explA9lat. (.3.1) .15 .16 .17 
411 424 
.ehinl •• pp. (~3 ' Ii ) 115 116 
Schinia thoreau! (4713) .91 
SCIIlnl. unl .. eu,la (l111 J J~J 
Schiatoeerca albolin.at. (5959) 294 
Ichiatoeerca a\utac.a (~'36) 170 
~:~iatoe.rc. elutec.a ahoahone [JI93) 
!lchiatoe.rca ._ricene [3743 J 321 
Schiatoe.rca daanifica [3'25) L70 
Schiatoeerca ."rqinata (37.3 J 136 
Schi.toe.rca lineate (3675) 147 166 164 
]65 
Schiatoe.rca obacura (2713 I 110 326 
Se~i •• oc: .. c: •• ~o.~o ... (Un] ., ~94 415 
U' 531 
Schi.toe.rca vaC)a (1663) 47 1.6 39. 
Schi.toeerca vA9a vaC)a (4197] 416 
Sc:~I .. c:U •• pp. (170) I 
Schi.a ••• ne .• (5754) 521 
Schiloc.relle pillcornia (212) I 
s oh ,hura conoinn. [l'25 ] 40 H' 521 
Schl.ura ipo ..... (2110) 200 
Schoeno.y.a dor •• lia [ 46~) 52' 
:~t~!"f:::I::~~ ! ~::~l :~. 
scioplth •• arcuatua p 05. } 229 
Sc lopith •• ob.curu. (lOS ) J 229 
.c irto.~rlp. c l.rl [ 4595) UI 531 
Scl r.o.~rip ..... rt! p .,5) J6~'a 
:~!:::::;!:: ::~::~:pI4~::~, J 42: 2• 
Scl.roracua bullatua ( 45"] 424 
::!:t:~:o::c~r:i. r ~~:! ~ J 9: 0 521 
Scob lel • • utu r lie (SU O) 531 
:~:~ f:P:!~;:·l l~:: lx ( !'54 1 . 9 1 
'c:olop •• bnoroali. \ 51U ) 531 
Sco.l0p. 9to. aua (23 2 ) I 
.u ... .,.ul- (lUl) ,. us 526 
.u ... ...- (211) • 
kti ... -.1~ ( 1159) Jf lZl 
kti_ al.rl ( 2209 ) lU 
_1_ alul .rori""t ... ( 4511 ) 421 
_lybe ....,..1_ ( 5652 ) 521 
,-1. , .....,uri. ""i~i ... ul. ( Ull) 
101 
_.11 ... 1 __ . ( 1211 ) 122 
~ ___ (ITll) 52 
 _lio (l10) I 
~ _1_ ( 5199) 5U 
~ (111) I 
~ f_1 (141 ) 25 
'l"ttlll.t_ (l01l4) 229 
~ I>or1\I (112) I 
u.l.to ( 149) 25 
~ l~trl. ( 5~00) 526 
1_1 ( 2094) 125 
~ 1_'11 (l11) I 
.....,uuco111a (ISO) 25 229 
~ _1_ POl5) 229 
.,.cvl- (851) 25 
~ .. 11_ (14) I 
_tp1c:t_ ( IS~) 25 
~ .-1CU8 (1S1) 25 
_ . (560) 25 47 421 
~ _I. (1S4) 25 
... icIU ( InO) 91 116 
~rua ~.t ... ( 5177) 521 
IcypIOofIIona  ( 5595 ) 521 
scytIlrl. _. ( 2210 ) 116 415 417 411 
sel_1_ .. Uc:ul.t ... ( 4141 ) 172 
sel.....,aor- _1_ PI54) 16l 
Sel.....,aor- pl ... 1_1. ( 1077) 16 
__ ,,,,,1pul ( 4221 ) llf 
_ 11_ COft~orab ( 4221) 116 
_ioUi .. c:alUom1ul. ( 2666 ) 107 
_ l oUi .. _UCNl.to __ net. ( 2667) 
147 
_i_ c:e1.tII. (n06) 112 
\Ie 110_ ( 64) I 
__ iftb n .. lcoml. PUll 526 
__ lJIi. nllrl_rlo ( 160) I 
ifti. Uill .... t. ( 2266 ) 116 
ifti •• 19U .... ( 5126 ) 526 
.Ie .in ( 5UO) 526 
~~1_ ( 161 ) I 526 
ri ...uraclne (1550) 40 526 521 
~-=t;.I~ ll!..~ 6 ~2~~1 5 
I I .. _ . ( 4 ) 2 
J pullf nib ( 400'7) 16 J __ • ( 11 ) 229 411 
.,1 1 .. 1110 ( 4721) 491 
.,1 !froM ( 4137) 4 1 
• (l5 ) 
"J" eM 52. 
.1 ( 524 ) 
.letI I 7U) 4 . 
I ~!)l l. 
, 710 1 Jl 
i_.iI 15122) 




a1t_ cyUnd,lcol11e (1101) 16 US 
.U ......... _. (172) I 
Situl •• pi •• tdpUe1. (4099) 112 
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1)9 asl I..., 511 
Trlrh bel plio. [ 15511 .0 I 141 158 
111 111 12) 4a . ) 591 
Trirb bel ••• I c o r IIyl (.13 0 1 • l 
Trlt" bel pp . C. l III . 15 5 • 
.. 
v_un anica". [lin) ,. 
Va~r pU9andai [220') 102 104 
Vaapoi_ opp. [37") )43 
villa I19rippina [52'9) 526 
Villa alt • . rnata alt • . rnata [5210) 526 
Yilla lataralia laterali. [52?l} 526 
villa IIOrlo [5212) 526 
villa nUCJator [521)) 526 
Villa opp. [11)5) )6 )2) 526 
volucel1a apiclfara (<I' .l) 411 
volue.lla t.o.ylane rufoaaculata (52SI] 
526 
Valuc.lla •• urian. (4116) 411 521 
volvcella i •• beilin. (4340) 411 
volucella lu.tli [l121] 250 
volvcella _rqlnata (1127] 250 
volucella ... ican. [l129) 250 
Vol_ll. n.lqr. [)1)0) 250 
volucella tau (llll] 250 420 
voria rural1. (09)) 229 52' 
vrUlatta decorate (1561) 40 
.... 19""1.11. "rvata [10l9) 35 116 
.. lall.la aIIOrpllall. [21)6) 115 402 
"l~i. junlperin. [1512) 40)1) 
"".lqren.iella nervata [2151) 99 
WUlei. Int.~I. [150) 2) 
WU1 .. i. 01 • .111. [151) 2l 
WoIIlfallrtl. vlCJIl [5ll7) 526 
XAnthla lut •• ("a19) .91 
Xantb..1ppua co_raIl!.,.. (UII] 36 12 '8 
ll2 )2) 
Xanthlppu_ coralli.,.a buell.lli (11 03) 10 
X.nthl"",_ coralll,.a c o.ra11 ipea (1176) 
59 
lOnthlppuo 1.terltiu. (452l) 421 
Xa.ntl\o.elanodea californlcua (5334) 536 
x.nth"""yto .pp. [l094 1 229 
x.nthopyqua acti ( 4 l 461 411 
xenod\l .. reflex. (3194 ) 161 
Xeft091oaaoclea el'ioc:al'pi [4940 J 504 
xenyU. qrlo_ (752) 2) 
XenyU ... rltl .. [2572) 144 
xenyUa ... lch.l (75)) 2) 
xer""".Il.phie tetrepterell. [2055) 99 
U4 
Xer""".Il ... io proeopld.le [41ll 1 )12 
Xer"""l_ pelt.t. [227) I )2) 415 417 
41' 434 
Xeropllloea .. Irld.l. [21) 41 9. 421 
Xeroeeprinu. fl_l'latu. (1107) l6 
:;:!~-:!:t:"f~ir,,:.{:'~~~ .. ~2t 161 
]lyel. conca.. [1604 ) 40 
]lyelo _rtl \11051 40 
]lyel •• inor [4215) )93 
]lyel. _ . 14214) )93 
lfyl_rIUI d.le,.. [n041 147 
lfyl_ne .... _nl [210) \41 
lfyleno bhC.1 [471)) .91 
lfyleno nlM<Oul [ 41151 491 
~~:"1:'~! . t=!I: [~Ol I 
~~ 1 ":lr=!~p!n~~~e ..!~:l:) [.::,) 
504 
lfyl orpU .. 145U 1 4'0 
lfylOCiOpa to nH rw.l. ndroleuc 14951 1 
504 
lfyl .. rl .... ".,t 144 )) 420 504 
lfylocr ~e _ !a1 I SSISI 5' 
Xylocri ... crlbretu. [4001) ) .. 
Xyl_nia crueiaU. [417)) 491 
Xyl_1a hI_U. [4115) 491 
Xyl_nla .pp. [4114) 491 
Xyl-nee curl.U. [l9ll) )12 491 
XylOllyCJ&e rubrlca [4111) 491 
XylO11yCJ&e .Iaple. [1626) 40 
Xyloeteu. ornotu. [l714) )25 
Xylotrectn.a annoau. (4293) 199 
Xylotnc/lu. Inel9nl. [269)) 147)7) 521 
Jrylot.rechu. aorwonu. (2694) 147 
Jrylotrecbu. nuftenucbe.r! [2695) 147 
Iyony.1". cal1fomicua (171) I 16 l2l 
rriae crudell. [41)6) 491 
'11'1 •• repent!. (4Il7) 491 
'11'1 •• volucrl. (4115) 491 
lorot_ .pectabUIo [67) I 
Iacllprion roII ... ri [1592) 40 
111910ba b~tr1x [ll5) I II19.e __ epp. [UO) 26 
lale lunata [4140) 491 
lal •• I_rea [4141) 491 
lal. rubi [4156) 491 
laleope uMr!n. (4Il4) 491 
lanyaaon te •• nu. (3546) 526 
lara .... eric.,.. (2601) 147 
I.tropl. cepltle ()"I) 29) 2'9 ll9 
I.tropl •• pp . [1991) 91 526 
.. 
letyp«e percontetorla [53") 52. 
lele _. [116') ]a 
leUerie 9ucllorlell. [5617) 52. 
lel ... ro ...... U [1171) 47 52 
lelu. _I" . [1754) 52,. 411 
lenllUe c<lflflni. [Utt) 420 
lenllU •• pp. (4515) 421 
lerone _Ie [5003) 522 
lerone aurydlce [5591) 521 
IIc~ " .. rul .. [2642) 147 
lodion _ric."". [52151 526 
100110'" flalvifrona (2402) 526 
lonlth atripeMIa [107) I 
loet.ropoda hlrtipe. [4755) 491 
10_ tr ...... JU. [4101) 491 
Iycloptere atrl,.MIa [4216) )1) 1 __ conjunc:to [l144) 255 
1 __ di.rupta [l16) I 
1 __ tort_ [U41) 411 
I~ephle c ..... [20U) t9 
IYX'phie ch~1 [2016) 9' 
Iyxaphie chryaotha .. icolo [2011) ., 
Iyx.phl. crypta [2011) 9. 
Iyxephl. fllUoU .. [202)) '9 
Iyxaphio hanlotonil [2024) 99 
~yxaphi. Inf_". [2041) 99 
ayxephlo .lnuU •• i_ [2025) 99 
Iyxephlo 0r&CJO_nalo (2029) 99 
Iyx.phi. ~t""n.1o [20491 99 249 
1bB .....,. .. ",,_ phabelkally by n. sc'on-
......... Bhd<<I<d numllers r_"II the name 
"" nu~ round In lhe .!'tAn. Ll'!U; ._-
IV. r """",,*. tbo spoa .. AcadO ,,,,,.,lIot1!<Jo 
_b to _ by the llnKk"<d number 1839t.· can 
be _ In lilt' '!'IIonl I.Istlnt!'" ... m:onI number 839. 
N\.dnt)en IlDl can IiWd rn t:JradUM are I tLng nurn ... 
...... _ In lilt' "IIIbIIoI!rapl'ly U8Ung. • 
,,,,,t. ...-1_ plant. epeei .. 
_t.ft1IiMd) (11.14 ) 5.13 5)) 514 535 516 
53'7 5JI 5:19 540 543 , ., '4. 5.51 5.52 553 
554 55~ 5U 563 5.. 5.5 5 .. 56' 569 570 
511 572 575 576 511 579 513 515 5 .. SI. 
Acacia __ 1.39J, 16' 
Acacia ~ .. i_ ( 3J' )36 
Acaci. Nr1en,Ueri ( 145 J 169 304 
Ac8CJ. .-.u iet. (l J 134 349 519 
Acaci. ~ _ I Nt.. (1046 J )73 491 
Acacia r.Icinell. ( 9ll) 376 
~. ,..".,...1 .... " "4 ) 119 40.5 4.53 519 
531 
Ac8CJ.' rUie! ... 1.40 J 103 
Acaci. fUicloi_ ( 4 J 519 
_ i . naJc:auu. ( I9' J 344 360 373 453 
Acacl. IJrWI)9Jl ( 5 J 40 137 344 349 370 
491 5U 
! l_Holi. ( 876 J 3D' 37. 
1 . _ l ....,H ( 14 J >76 
.I _1'_><11"" [ 96 1 331 37' 
! Mff 111 , 915J 376 
• paucl-.ina [104 7 J :t7. 
1 ..... ( l J 40 53 16' .02 337 3]1 
J .. )25 ]73; J 'n )Il . 2l . '1 .9 1 51' 
5 0 
• tort 405 
WT I .H ( 99 J .. 4 
""" apII..roc.pb lUI ( I J 370 
4 .. 
2" 407 






Aabroala en •• i •• on is (1057) )76 319 380 
419 4n 
_roll. eIl.nopodHfolla ( 1076J 417 
Aabra.i. confertitlor (98 3) )55 179 110 
415 . 73 
Mlbra.i. deltoid •• po J 52 II 376 
AJIbroei. dWlO •• [l 1 ) ,. II 93 102 342 
15. )79 380 1'" 411 . ,) 
MlbroeJ. . eriocentra ( 26) )5' )79 )10 417 
47) 
AMra.i. ilicifolla (1077) 417 
A8bro.i. peiloet.chy. [142) 16' 1&4 325 
364 365 370 31 6 319 310 416 47 3 
A8brOili. app. [21) 52 61 111 110 191 271 
21' a94 355 310 372 439 411 491 522 
_roel. triflda (937J H6 401 439 463 
491 511 
AMl.nclliler .lnltol1. [l3] 99 131 360 
399 401 521 
AMl.nchier florid. [ a5) 491 
_~.nc:lIi .. _ ilo (OHJ 31 
AMlanehier app. [la) la 40 99 123 141 
14. 151 219 312 491 522 521 
Aao,rpb. c.11to.rnlc. ( 40 ) 502 528 
AM»rpI\. c.neacen. [ 41) 314 35.5 49 1 501 
Aaorpb. trutlco •• ( 42 ) 83 152 115 312 
32' 364 402 502 522 
A80rpII •• pp . (39 J 50. 
Aretoat.phylo. dru,-ce. (1001) 370 
Arct.oet.pbyl0. 91.\le. (1002) 370 31:a 
Aretoat..pbyloe .. n.enite ( 1044 ) 312 407 
42) 
Aret.oet..phyloe .wIU1.ri. [ 1130) 
Are toot..pbyloo petul. (51J 314 
Arctoot.pbyl0' ",_n. (5a J 99 
Arctoot.pbyloo Ipp. ( .. J 40 5a 





Arct.oet..phyloe toweftto •• ( 11 29 ) 39 
Arctoetephyloe \IV -ura l: ( 51) 312 522 
Arct.OOUpbyloo " lIeld ( 1045]. 17a)15 
407 
Artuial •• broten\dl (61) 141 225 
Art •• .tai •• H l ntbld [69) 462 
A.rt •• 1al. al"buacula t55J 73 156 157 :U O 
)34 JU 
Art •• .t a1a e 1,l forn1e [ 900 1 246 211 310 
4)'] 440 491 541 511 
Mt •• lale e na ( 57 J 73 99 \43 \45 156 
aa o J64 4" 4" 
A.tt •• i • .t e M en ( '15) 151 
A.rt._ia.t. cM .,1.o1dul 1 4) 157 
""tulll. c ud t ( 17) )65 
Ar •• i.ia I' unculoi d. (-A . 
r e ,unculua) (''12) 141 .191 24 5 12) J64 
, a3 
At .. .1.1 
ut. •• J . i 
14 301 2 390 H 64 )7a 
)10 U5 
n 99 .\)6 
A. ~!I{~ 3 f~~Jl~43(~~J 2~~ ~: 4;.~) J :~ ., 
42 4" 415 
Art_iii. 9~'''''' I II J l.4 lIS 
oUt 1 . 1. IItIt.roplllfl I 06 ] a I )70 
~:l·1· ~ :::±!Ol rm) 15S ~:~ 51] 
A.t .. hl 1_101 " (7JI 17 ' 5 U 
1 4 a7) 3 , , 5)" S4 l IS ) .. 1 5 425 
At .. iela """ ( J'~ 9 158 I ., a3 
"" 1 la t POO) J1 
oUt_l.l. -.1 __ (7') 7 4 77 
""t .. b1l Ipp . (,t) 10 12 17 30 34 Jl )5 
)6 40 " ,_ 9t 116 117 111 lJO 14' I" 
III a05 30. au an 340 342 311 369 37) 
314 lJS )57 JI1 )64 )70 173 420 421 4JO 
41 1 441 462 471 491 500 503 50. 522 52. 
5a9 544 545 555 556 567 577 511 
Art •• i.i. trldent.t.. (61) 2 3 4 5 9 10 
13 17 19 20 21 23 24 25 26 2' 31 32 35 17 
40 46 I. 73 1 4 16 SO ., 9' 99 111 115 116 
11' 111 121 1>1 1)6 1)1 1)9 14) \45 156 
157 110 171 174 19. 211 212 220 .:all 219 
240 242 249 251 2'3 256 262 269 271 271 
279 322 124 147 166 170 1'1 116 404 425 
439 43) 450 46) 465 490 496 491 499 509 
511 51) 5>6 591 
Art •• i.!a trident.ta va.ey.n. (66) 1.1 
Art_i.l. tripartita (67) 6 99 139 151 
157 220 l24 l,I 
Art •• i.i. vulCJari. [591] 10 17 20 99 115 
117 14) 349 >69 .71 ,1) 471 5U 
Atripl .. 'r<J<Int. •• (9IJ 334 
Atr i pl •• al"CJentl. (591) 9 161 
Atripl •• c.ne.cen. (13) 31 14 94 104 166 
221 224 277 291 292 296 116 449 509 522 
Atriple. eonfert.itolla ( 14) 26 '9 74 127 
211 221 224 261 131 111 11' 412 421 
Atr i pl •• eorruCJat. ( 85) 74 J37 
At.riple •• x.,.n •• (10041 17 0 
At.rlpl •• 9 • .rdneri (18) 267 
Atr i pl •• hort.n.ia ( 94') 136 
Atriple. hywenelytra (90J 292 519 
Atr i pl •• l.nti fonli. (91 ) 52 114 166 :a2 1 
39a 533 
Atripl •• nut.ll i an. ( 919) 166 
At.lpl .. nuttallil (596 ) n 30 69 ' 4 75 
17 ) 16 
Atripl •• nuttelli! f .lcat. (890) 224 
Atr l pl •• parryl (1l8J )Jl 
Atr i pl •• patule h .t.ta [ 1'9) 22 4 
Atripl .. ...,lyc arpa (.el 11) 114 166 381 
391 193 370 
Atr i pl .. powel1i ( 188) 330 
Atr i pl •• 1'0.. (590) 9 131 14 2 110 224 
a54 
Atrlpl ••••• .1:bflcc.t. [J57) 55 58 11) 370 
Atr lpl.x •• r.nen. ( 100' 1 11 0 
Atdpl ••• pi no.. (15) J I" 
At. lpl •• Ipp . [79J 9 30 1I 49 5a 88 99 
110 >24 355 356 >61 379 394 )0) )]1 JJ O 
)]8 ).4 ]10 )73 J97 50 J 51 538 
Atriplex torr.yl (l34) 2 2 
At. l pl •• trid.n t.t (91) >2 1 
Atr i ple. trunc t.a (135] 217 224 
.. cell ri. "",ltHoH ( 1011) 400 
::~~~ ~:I ;~a~ol10~tolrOm m m 
lItIoeh .11 n.,lect. (9751 125) 7 405 
ceh til pllul rll ( 1031 3a >19 an 
319 ))9 370 17a 4n 441 460 471 51 
IItIcell .1. pllul .iI e on "'Juin. (lOOS) 
70 
(101 ) 57)70 4 1 
( 104J as)70 Sl 
Ie c h ri •• t t.h.t'o! 
coh r1 ••• f'9..l1oi @ 
h.iI pp . ( 9J 
125 )70 020 nl 5" 
• '3 U7 37 4 
~~ ~:I !!.1~. (!l~! I 4 
h tl "d,h U t5 I 




larNri. 1M"""' (100'J ]10 
MrNri. _. (_onl •• pp . ) (10'J .. 
53 117 ]10 )13 53. 
lerberla t.J>\lnMr<Jl1 (1079J 4n 
IItIrberla t.rifoli.t. (903 I )36 
lerberl. vulCJari. (597) 99 116 
letul. fontineli. (910) 269 401 417 
letul. n19r1 (887 J 214 
letu~. occld.nt.li. (117 J 99 521 
letul. pepyrif ... (>14J 99 436 
let.ul. _n. (II'J .14 
letu~. Ipp. (115 J )1 99 141 176 aDO ]13 
)99 491 522 
letul. verruro .. (119) 11' 
c.noU. Ipp. (U6J 519 
C.regen. a". (461) 111 521 
Ca.rnecJi" 91gent •• ( 119 ] 50 100 101 101 
109 lla 491 
CUMCJi.a Ipp . (UIJ "4 
C •• al . beuhinioide. (930) 311 
ca •• ia bleapaul.ri. [1111 J 522 
Ca •• ia ch .... ec:ri.t.. (Ill J 162 
C ••• i. eove.ii [144) 519 
c ••• ia fi.tula [1041] 112 491 
Ca •• i. nairoNna!. (1010) 423 
C ... la polyont.J>. (1111J 503 
C ... i •• pect.bUla ( 11l4J 533 
Ca •• i a app . (142J 191 222 219 112 172 
446 5aa 531 
c ... io "lalil.nil (11U J 50. 
c •• nothua a .. riean\l. {875J 191 372 
c •• nothu. arboHu. (150] 19' 17:a 
C •• nothu. cord"lat.ua (45) 1 50 194 214 
>10 370 
ee.nothu. cre •• ifoliu. (160J .19 4 370 
e •• not.hu. cuneatu. (346) )9 385 401 519 
~.::~::::: :I:;-a:nl'~~12J 1919!95 
C •• notbu. cU.,.r.i toliu. (872J 195 
C.'nothu. f.ndl.d r 153 J 53a 
C •• nothu. 91ino.u. ( 1052) 172 
e •• not ... u. 910.1'10.". ( 81) ] 194 
C •• not.bu. 9r~li [ l5.J 1 391 
C •• not.hu. 9I'i •• u. (169) 195 268 28a 
~::~:::~: Y!~::~:u:o[!::lt ~~: (87 0) 195 
C. nothua lnt4MJarriau. [ 1' 4 ] \.9 4 195 )72 
407 
C .. not.hu. '.p.onl ( 10'J) )73 
Cenothu. l • ..an.l [l 41) 19' 
c. nothu. 1.ucoden.1. [873) .1' 
C •• nothu. lobb.l nua [87 4 J 195 
C. nothu • rtinH (15'J 13) 
C. not.hu. 0119 nthu. (HI 195 
C •• nothu. ov tu (985) 114 
C.nothua pro. r tu (use 1 2J4 c. nothua pu.rpu r.. [' 63 ) .\'4 
Ce not.hu. • n4J\*.lneua t \. 57 } 13 1 
C. not.hu .0l'ec:l.1 tua [)90) 
C. n ~h\ll .pl n u. r97~ J 35 3 
C. nothul p~ . ( 149) 40" 14 7 '4 ISO 
154 III 1 , 300 33 3 34 341 27 0 37 a4 
70)73 .. 1 • 430 42 4 '" 0 3 49 ' 
50 5 I aa n . 
~: ~ :~~ !:I~:!~!"[ \ 5' ~ ') 0 t3 5 ~~~ I 
.17 )70 J 9 491 51 
~:~ t. \ :i i.n II ~~,,~ 1I~8,\' n 
407 4n 
C.lt-l. ret-Ievl.'t.. (l52) 111 400 401 519 
c.1U •• pp. [ UO) 4 0 113 U4 115 167 113 
19'1 5:n 521 
c.r.tol ... 1. t-a [1'3) '1 
c.reldl_ f1orl_ (935) 315 349 
cen:idl_ aiaopllyU_ [1") 5a 
c.rc:ldl_ app. [U4 ) 40 5a 394 115 369 
112 5~1 
ca.n:ldl\lll t.orr.yenua [1101 131 1;15 401 U, 
cen:l. ca_ia [11&) UO In a19 
cen:ia occl_t.ll. [I") 401 
c.n:ia app . [ 1&1) 4n 491 
~ ... tlllol_ P'&) 11' 49 1 
ledlfoll ... (11 1 ) 1 12 III 
U6 111 11' "1 
careocarpua _t...... l 11a) 199 5aa 
Careocarpu. parvlfoll •• ( 129) 19 115 a19 
401 'al 
c.roocarpua app . [U9) 40 III 121 141 
141 141 15. 21' l25 112 ]1] 495 519 521 
Carc:oc:a rpu.e .. 1 uti..,. (194 ) 211 
Cereus fendl erl (1015) 41l 
Ce.n\la 9-1.,.nt. .. (1011) 411 514 521 
c. ...... qi""nt .... ["') 161 
c ....... ~ [,,9&) 161 
c.r... pol~nnv.e (1074) 411 
c....... acIlotU [IH ) 101 
c....... app . '''90) 161 169 na ,a 
C ....... til_I (125) 101 
_tilrl. alilafoliUl (114) "5a6 
CIl:.r"y.a~ ¥aveo1.n. ( I]l) 111 251 
auy.o~ ... _. [ Ill ) a 1 4 5 6 
1 9 10 1.5 •• 19 )0 )1 24 25 26 21 ~I i'9 
10 ]1 ] .. ]] ]4 15 ]. l1 40 .1 10 11 " 
115 11' 111 111 119 127 121 U6 11' 156 
11 4 215 2"20 27'2 21. 107 121 125 144 ]5' 
)64 170 11' 19'2 406 419 455 464 511 510 
'U Chryao't.haanua n.uaeo.u •• l .bicauli. ( U3 ) 
U 7 ]0'1 
arry.o~ue naueeoaua con.l.ll1a ( U.5 ) 
111 1" ]07 
c::tLty8o~u. nau.aeoeua q-raveolena ( 114 ) 
.9 1.'" 10? 4'. 
Qry.otJu.-.nu.a neuaeoeua • llcitoliu. 
(l:3) 10' 
Cl'a'y'8ot.llaw\ a ,..ua.08". turbin tua (151) 
II" 
auy.otJla8nu. pa"lC\lI.tua (1001 ) no 
CIIrpo U-' pa"'ll [1" ) • 10 15 II 9 
U& as:) U 214 406 412 5aO 
CIlry • app . ['U) .. 10 12 II 15 
1 11 ~4 16 1'1 2 11 13 )) ) 4 I 11]7 40 
44 4' U6 117 111 121 114 111 "'1 
1 .. 212 142 3153 256 161 1'9 272 214 161 
» 1 1 I .. 2..5 41) 44' 452 ... 2 41-' 415 
4 1 S 0 
CIlry .Iac:ldlflorua [ I 1) & 10 
1& ao at J) H as at a7 a a JI 11 ]J 14 
15 U' U 111 121 ll& 114 U:) na 
n 4 ) 17 317 1 I ) • 1 1 40 4 0 4 If 
4n 5a "a 526 











Chry.othauu. v i.oidi floru •• tenophy llua 
(195) 14 
Ch.ry.otha."u. vi.cidifloru. typicu. 
[10") 111 
Cl ... ti. dru..oncU [106)) 400 
C1 •• ti. 1iCJU.t.icifolia (197) ll4 146 
Cl ... t i. JMlnlcul.t.a [ lll1 ) 52. 
Cl ... ti •• pp . (196) 212 491 521 
COlaoqyM opp . [aOO) 161 
conclollo opp . [a05) 33' 113 
Cornua calitornica pu.beacen. (916) 219 
Cornu nuttallii ['44 ) 40 112 
Cornua rae..,.a (1041 ) 17a 
Cornu. Ipp . [a09) 9 10 40 99 111 111 IIg 
an 219 310 31a 4 .. 412 491 '11 ,a 
Cornua .tolonifera (alO] 99 12a 516 
Corylu. roetrat. [Ill) 150 
C01Y1.0 .pp . (a14) gg 113 5as 
Corypha"tb. vivipaira ( 2:17) ]a] 
Cotonu..tar franchetil (10'1) 42] 
CotolMa.tar boriaontali. [1'6) ]9 194 
Coto ...... t ..... icropl\yUa ( 1055) 112 
Cotonea.t.ar ,-"n08a (1011) 42 ) 
~:::::::::: ::f~:I~oit:' ~lol :~) 421 
Cotonea.tar .pp. (195) 19 1)1 )11 480 
531 
Cour.etia .icrophylt. (laa r 52 
Couz .. t.ia .pp. (211) a94 521 
Covill .. tridentata (-LIIrr.a trid.ntata) 
( 909) a64 
cowania ... ic.n. (2:19 J 490 512 
Cowanie .pp. (211] 225 
c.,.. taequ. carrier.! (219) 19 
Crat.aeffUe dougl •• ii ( 47]) 99 111 11"1 
erat.equ. rivulari. ['21) 111 
crataequ •• pp. (6.14) 15 40 99 117 211 
369 219 1.0 l12 197 415 491 491 519 522 
'a 
Delea cali tornic:a (1010) 110 
0.100 rratlOntll Pall ,. ,oa 
0.1 .. acIlott1 ( 1011) )10 
~!~c::'~u~!~:lac!!l ( ::~J 1)0 150 151 51' ~!~l:"~~t!;;I{!!~!,,[ II ~:r) ,a:40 
Dry • opp . (all) 'la 
Ic.hlnocact.ua qrueoni1 [ 947) 112 
Ic.blnoc:ac:t.u ... ti.pinu. ,9") 1" 
::t::::: :r.ii!!~~l (~:~~~1]4!~4 
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511 517 UI "9 20 Ul 51' S, 53 1 S.I 
513 .J 1 • 
IIAlI lIT 'IUICTICIa. lUlU • BURNt 
7 6 77 10 II III lJ t at ) ]1 0 0 • 
50l 35 55 51 I 
...... S_OJ+J'fi J ,..... LOISD. 
~ Un"" 10 n 15 11 I' 
IS M " 1» 101 1" lSO is' 15.1 150 156 
1" 11'1 1M 1" 21S no n~ 361 1Ia all 
_ UI J'IS ]U J4J J" ]63 193 .01 010 
01.1 .... W 4,. S03 511 5a] 529 5 •• 551 H5 _ "S 
•• ....,1_, 3'IM'I' ""A8LI~, 
_ ~ 1 01 7 ' 101 ua 153 
19 I2S .U 
_ S_ =~_ AIID JIBQtWla. ,. •• 6.9 
1'2 n n n M .. '1 ,a 95 104 101 125 
127 ua 1 •• 1" 152 1" 11' 177 a.. a •• 
105 Jft Jll ua ]U ... ]49 ]11 19~ )M 
... sa 501 S5' ,., 
SOl..L MLAflOlll. M3O'l" AIIO SOIL I"S'ICTS 11 
7. " 106 10. 111 120 126 15.5 114 210 '24 
"7 .10 540 5.1 551 511 l1OOO _. _. _ IUTLES. 
CIIlD.LatI, 'fSIIUBS 11]9 40 .5 19 81 I" 
I. 106 1'7 115 11' 172 111 119 11] 31' 
)01 loa )14 ll. ll' JaO Ja5 )ll )01 .. 5 
)5a ,., ]71 ]11 ]12 lI5 )16 )U )99 '05 
.07 ... 5 .'1 51' 52. 5.30 554 510 513 514 
571 514 511 5'7 
Title IleJword to ....... pIaT ..... 
TbIo Ind ..... ......-aIpha~ by bile .,.. 
word. l'I\unborw In tile Indo 11ft -unc nu-.a found 
In tile "BIbIl .... phy LIat ..... • 
AIUIIDMCK 6 10 )1. 501 
ACTIVITY 9. 105 .. 7 510 
ArnCTaO 17 55) 
ArnCTlNC 100 141 156 ])5 571 
ALICALOIO lIa au 
AJtllOllA 47.9 51 5a 5. 57 59 II loa 101 
1'1 111 169 1'1 411 .41 502 571 
ASSINILATIOIO al7 
ASSOCIATaO I 01 .7 101 157 116 aa. au 
293 1" laa .02 541 555 513 5 •• 
ASSOClATU a29 
ASSOClATIOIIAL 42 0 
ASSOC:IATIOIOS 101 )a) 527 5). 
AUTBCOIDGY 155 
UllAVIOIl 215 Ja9 ]77 )17 .5a 
a&lL\VlOUR 214 0112 
8IOUKIlCftICS 93 
IIOIDGICAL lao 161 19a all a50 ... ]1] 
)91 U7 UI ." 516 57. 
IIOllASS 106 
IIO**lCS III 160 au ]76 ]71 )15 )16 
42) 511 561 
IlOSYSTDIATICS an 50a 5)6 
IIOTIC 66 421 
IIIITIS" COLUllBlA 171 116 116 ))) .a9 .n 
_. 141141 
_ 16 aOl 516 
CALlroUlA 5 II 10) 11) 149 150 155 aoo 
304 220 al3 al. a37 211 350 017' 311 3.1 
an 299 )0) )06 )ll )50 )5a )51 ]70 ]71 
]7a )10 .0) US 016 011 011 .19 .24 .01 
.42 .... 51 .59 47a ... 'U .,. 50a 501 
501 5" 515 
CH&HlSTilY ] 29 
CH&NOTACTILE )19 
CLl NA'I'IC lH 110 
CO&VOWTIOIl 91 17] 111 Ja' ))0 )51 
~!",IIAOO l)a 14) 146 a01 215 )U .. 5 562 
COMMOuns UI)]l 421 
COMMOUY a 15 114 ))1 .oa 514 556 
COID&'RTlva )]9 
COIl'l'llOL .. 11 19 11 19 120 U1 195 all 
22) 24) a50 271 au 215 H) HI 35. 42) 
"9 ." "0 .,. 515 524 531 538 5.) 516 
514 511 
Dl\lU\GS 51 210 )60 '12 511 
O.,OLlATINC 1] 
o.roLlAnOll 11 15. 111 521 





]5] )19]7 ]11 
• 11 .13 • ., • a 
OUU'\' 6 • a 
I 106 10 10 
an 122 ' 1]] 
o_no 15] 
TIIOY' .. , 
OUTIIOY a 
o II'nIIIC'I'lOIl ) 1 a 





0111'1'8 U ua at4 5Ia 
DUDIK 12] U' a]o )11 512 
OUnMAL 61 
OISTIIUU'I'IOII ] 61 ,. 110 U4 au all )a5 
::~ ]15 ]16 .0 •• ao 429 ,1) 501 5.0 51] 
OISTIIlIUTIOIIAL 11 all .1) 51) 
OIVDSITY 121 
__ 515541 
SCOLOGICAL 5.1 550 551 
SCOLOGY •• '] 10] 105 155 112 210 a]1 
at] ]a5 ]65 )12 • ., 51. 519 511 
.-Ie 411542 
_Y""" 14 511 
IPnCT 5. 51 59 15 •• 110 111 121 111 
~~~~ 21!a atl ]00 III Ja. ))0 .0. 531 
_aa al5 
IIfVJ~ 29) 515 514 5.5 
IIfVI~AL 515 5.5 
UADlCATIOlI .'4 
&VOWTIOII 91 11] 111 29. )29 3)0 )5} 500 
:=.,.~~ .~:) 41' 411 411 .19 no .,. 561 
~O~~ 96 121 U9 111 al4 29. 329 .51 
PLlGll'l' 119 an 
PLORA 101 llO 415 
roLl"" all) 11 
::O'LM'I' 3'1 51 111 199 ]51 .01 • ., 
rooD QUALITY 21) all 
rooo-'LM'I' 55 191 531 
_. 59 15 140 ." 521 551 
ro_INC 95]11 
POUS'I' .0 3U 35. l1) III 511 
nul'\' all 210 an l51 ]10 • ., 
G .... IIA a .. 450 45] .,. SSl 
G&IIIII aa III 111 110 11' 191 HI all 241 
an au all 210 a15 ]ll 321 14' )55 ]1' 
390 )92 ]95 '0' 4ll .21 .n n •• 10 .u 
.12 .12 41) .19 ." ." .,. 50a 50' 510 
51) 5)' 514 511 514 
GIlA" 5" QUAT MlIIl 150 15. au 24. 515 
IlAIITAT ,a loa 
NAGTII •• 11 . a)1 a u l14 ll5 . Ja . 51 
532 542 519 
"UlIVOUS '6 
110_1 519 
_T.LM'I' 51 11 II 100 101 101 11. 121 g. In 112 24. a5. )12 ]29 )]0 l)' . U 
MOST""tNI1' I' a09 341 
IDAHO al" a5 21 31 21 Ja ,.. .1 l24 
l59 lIS . 12 . ll 51 5\1 21 534 ,.. ,. 
569 51 SlO 511 
.tIU'ACT 111 ... 
IIIPIS'I'A'nO" U 11 l02 sat 
IMPa"'.O 1) 
:::.lI'I'tNC I a I 212 213 n . 215 . ... n 
IULU.lIel 1 n u " a, 
1 .11'1'1 II 211 
IItJUlllOU ln 11 
' M .C'I'tC1DAL 11 
1""&!IACtIOIl .. 9 '0 
J 215 217 
104 411 
UltUSS3 
114 n 3 •• JOI 
0" 503 5U 53! '11 'U ,.J,. '" 57' 
!to 
UAIIUC J13 .. 7 
ucoaos 191 J13 357 .,] 
ULATIOII T7 '0 11 II 9. 96 101 10. 106 
12' lS-0 117 170 114 309 lO! )40 )46 JI7 
.0 •• ~, ,]4 '51 ,'7 '67 
Ul.AnOWS":Ip ,. 106 139 J4' 411 557 '67 
_11'11011 eo 
UftODUCTIOII 137 199 ]00 
1dPIlOQUCT'lV. 1" 111 
uncUII'1'IOII • 
uvrft I'. 24' 421 499 5.5.5 51 .. 
unSIOII 117 171 ]11 349 ]5' ,J] 430 46. 
.n ." '19 '71 
ROOf no 13:6 ])' .'0 '4' 
SAllPL.1JIQ 102 leI 
S&ASOIt 5) 5. 10:) ll2 ala 111 147 404 420 
'15 SI' 
s..&ASaIAL 5,) '4 ll2 310 ]]1 ] 47 4ao 515 
'IS 
S.IASOIIA.LI"l'Y 141 515 
SUD ,. 72 11 II 91: 92 9" la5 140 153 
111 14. l l. 19' ••• 501 
SUDJ.l.... 91 15~' 
S&I.K'\'IOII 100 107 111 
SOIL 11. 31. 540 551 '" 
Snc.IU 1Q3 109 .u4 uo 115 146 11.5 110 
11'1 III 119 1.90 19] all: ll. 111 all 2]1 
1" 1'1 15] 1S1 U6 171 111 11' JO~ ]07 
]13 1J:4 )15 ]311 ))1 ] t. )4' 1 41 152 )5) 
)3' l'" ]1' ]'2 )'5 )96 40.) 409 422 419 
•• 1 450 4.53 ., ••• , •• 2 .90 .92 .9. 502 
'19 '10 51' 
STMILI'I'Y .51 
STIlt •• 195 2 •• 21' 291 n4 15J 4 ]1 502 
'at ,u '07 
S'lVOIU 10~ 11] 117 111 115 J16 ]13 J9I 
4)1 4-31 •• 2 . '2 !Ill 51' '4" 
STUDY 41 92 ] .. 190 .'1 . ,7 500 ' 41 , •• 
'7~ 5;) 590 
ucass~ 318 'IS 
SIIIInY 191 19 311)61 571 




Y '1'ICS U4 17 191 '01 'll 
T.-xC 14 ] 51J 
T_ I 
.,~ 10 108 ]00 )40 147 
'" .. • III I • 101 14)11 )97 
• 0 4o, . '70' ·4] ,'0 
-..rIC I " 
_ .04 
'flU 21'7175 
All lJ' I U 
J J 1. 0 7. 
U1 lJJ 14. 1 1 U 
I J 15 J IU 
411 • , • 4 ... 4 75 
10' 
. 1W 
UCTION D: COLLECTION 
IIU'ORllATJON 
CODectJOD U.ttac 
Thls Itsung contalns collecUon Infonnauon. See 
.. OHt.rtpUon or the SecUons· (or detalls about the In-
rormaUon lncluded In the Usllng. Ite.ms tn the IIsUn, 
are organIZed numertcally and are located ustng one of 
thti two lndexes that (ollow In this section. 
1 WY . Lincoln Co. 1] sept.e-.bet 1911 
Art .. i.i. tridentata (USU) 
a WY . Llncoln Co. 11 July 1911 
Sarcobatua veniculatua CUSU) 
) Ny . Lincoln Co . 11 July 1911 
Art .. ! .i. apino.. CUSU) 
.. WY . Lincoln Co . II July 1911 
Art_iaia arbuacul. (USU) 
5 ttY . Lincoln Co . II July 198] 
Chryaotbaanua vhcidlnorua (USU) 
IS WY . Lincoln Co . 3 4 Auqust 191:1 
Chryaotbaanua n u •• oau. (USU) 
7 WY . Lincoln Co. 33 Sept.abet 1911 
S rCQbatua app . (USU) 
• MY . Lincoln Co. aa sept •• bet 1911 
AlMl nehler opp . (USU) 
9 WY . t.ineoln Co . 33 Septe.ber 1911 
Arte.1.i tridentate (USU) 
10 WY . t.ineoln Co. 33 Septe.ber 1911 
Art •• 1ei app. (USU) 
11 WY . Lincoln Co . 33 September 1911 
Ch.ry.otl'l anua .pp. CUSU) 
u WY. Lincol n Co . 34 AuqU. 1 I) 
bel nc1\ ier app . (U U) 
1) WY . Wneoln Co . 24 Auquat 1 11 
PUt bl opp. (USU) 
U WY . Lincoln Co . 34 Auquat 1981 
S\'1Ipllotlc rpoo pp . (U U) 
1 
(U U) 
U WY . ".incoln Co . 3 Au u 1 I ) 
A. II I n. ( U U) 
AU u \911 
"uqua 1 1 
Au u \ J 
U) 
31 UT . Uintah Co. 10 Auquat 1915 
Cbryaothaanu. nauaeoau. (USU) 
11 UT. Uinta" Co . ]0 AlI<JUot 197' 
chryaothaanua vlecidifloru. (USU) 
21 lIT . UintaJ\ Co. 10 Auquat 1915 
Sarcoblltua v.nliculatua (USU) 
24 UT . UlntaJ\ Co . 10 AU9\&at. 1915 Sallx 
oPl' . (USU) 
35 lIT. Uintah Co . )0 Auquet. 1975 
Ta_rhr gallica (USU) 
36 UT. Ulnta" Co . 10 Auquat. 1915 
Cut.lerreala .arot.hr.. (USU) 
37 UT . Uinta" Co . 10 Auquat. 1975 
Irl"""n ... 0pp . (USU) 
31 UT . Uinta" Co . 10 AUCJU." 1975 
Art.e.iala tridentata CUSU) 
29 UT . Uinta" Co. )0 Auquat 1975 
Arte.iaia ludoviciana (USU) 
)0 UT. Uinta" Co. 11 July 1974 TalHlrix 
opp . (USU) 
11 UT . Uinta" Co . 11 July 197. Cle.ati. 
llgult1clfolla (USU) 
31 UT. Uint "Co. 11 July 1974 
c h ryaoth •• nua nau •• oaus (USU) 
)] UT . Uinta" Co . 11 July 197 4 T .arlx 
9 111c. (USU) 
)4 UT. Uintah Co. 34 July 197 4 
Chtyaottta.nua nau •• oaus CUSU) 
]' U'I' . Uint." Co. 14 July \974 Atripl .. 
.pp. (US,}) 
11 UT. Ulnt II Co. 14 July 1974 
Art •• 1ela trldentat CUSU) 
)7 UT . Uint h Co. 24 JUly '9741 Clem tis 
llguoticlfoll (USU) 
II UT . Uint h Co . 34 JUly U'74 IthU8 
0. t (USU) 
19 U'I' . Uln II Co. 14 July L , 
AlM1 ncbl.r pp . (U U) 
40 UT . oint b <1:0 . I AU U8 1 7@ 
t h tye h anu n u •• oau tu UJ 
1 UT . Ulnt II C • 
e h ry t h al'lIj n u •• 
05 crT. VtaUII "" . ~o 1liiy 191' 
-. 
(lISV) 
4. ft . Ol.nt.ab Co .. ~o 1liiy 19'1 ' 
-. 
IIISV) 
. , O'T .. Oint-all co. )0 Wity 19" 
:rcae.e~ ...nUculat:ua (USU) 
. 1 ur .. VLnt.ab co. 1 .ru,..- 1.1'15 
sa.rcobet\18 .. n l C\llat:.us COSU) 
AIIb'~.l. 
s.llht 
, OT .. Ointall CO. 1 .1\lne 197 5 Atr i plex 
_ . (lISV) 
~ U'l' .. OintM Co . 1 .l\lM 1975 
_ l ancll1er epp . IUSU) 
51 D'1' . Uiat.al'l eo.. 7 .1\u\e 19'7 5 
T.u.dyal. c:a~ IUSU) 
5 2 en . Uint.M Co . ., J'lM 19"1 5 Sal l.x 
epp. IllSV) 
Sl en . uiftt.el\ co . 7 .1U:ne 1'115 
~ MUaeoe\lS (USU) 
54 ft . oin'" co. 7 J'\tne 197 5 
Olrpo'-' epp . IUSU) 
n . ..... &lder Co. 11 A"'JUSt 197 ) 
~ .. I ac:i dirlorua IUSO) 
S. crT. _ Ilder Co . H A""".t 1971 
Atr l p l ... _fer Holl (USU) 
14 .J\a l y 1975 Autpl .. 
Co . 14 .J\lly 19'15 
opp . IUSU) 
CO . 14 JUl., I '15 
_ .. Isel Hlo", (USU) 
Co. ... July 1 1S At r i pl ex 
1 75 T rilt 
10 .lvl., I ,. 
) 
I , 
14 JUly I 'I 
I I 
110 
'9 0'1' . Uint.a" Co . .. AU9\lat 1916 Ta_.rlx 
90U.l ea (USU) 
10 U'l' . vintu Co . .. AU9\Iat 19'6 Sa11x 
opp . IU U) 
11 tn . u intart Co . .. ",U9u.t 197 6 
Cl_ti . liqu.t-leifol !. (USU) 
13 urr .. u int h Co . .. Augu.t 191 6 Rhu. 
ovat.. (OSU) 
7'3 \11' . Uintah Co . .. AugU.t 191 6 
Cbry.ot..b.anua .pp .. «USU) 
7 4 U'f . Uint-art Co . .. Auqu.t. 197 6 
Cbry.oth.anua viae ldi t larue (USU) 
15 to . IIonnevill. Co . lil JUly 197 5 
T.t..~ia caneac:.na (USU) 
,. to . Bonnev ill. Co. a1 J\l1y 1975 
Cbryeot..bUlnua app . (USU) 
71 10. eonnevill. Co . al .1".I1y 1975 
At-rlpl .. can •• cena (USU) 
11 10. Bonnevil1. Co. lit July 1975 
Teuady1l!o spp . IUSU) 
19 \1'1' . Uinta .. Co . 9 Sept.llber 19'7' 
~l.nc"'l.r app . (USU) 
lo' tn . Ulnt-... Co . 9 Sept.Mer 19" Itt" .. a 
trll ..... t. IUSU) 
II tn . Uinta .. Co . 9 Septe.bet 19" 
Cl\ryaot.h •• nu. n u.aoau. (USU) 
la tn . Uint." Co. ,sept."r 197. 
S.ll. app . (USU) 
I ) QT . Uint." Co. 'Sept.lll>er 19" 
t litt l • .rt •• la .... othra. CUSU) 
14 U'l' . Ul.nta" Co . 9 s .pt • .aMr 19" 
Ta .. r i x llica (USU) 
15 U'I' . Ul:ntb Co . 9 s.pt"', I." 
Aulpl.x .". IU U) 
IIU'I' . Ulntab Co . 9 ., ..... 1' 19" 
A~ .. j .la t .r l d.n'tata IU U) 
11 on . Uinta" Co . 9 s .pt ...... I " S 
ovt lUlU) 
U'l'. Ulr. t ft Co . II sept_t \975 
Att .. .ia l rldsnt t. IU U) 
1975 
o U'l' . UI.t.b Co . II s.,t._r I 15 
Irl n app . IU U) 
pt_r Ion 
rua IU U) 
11 Cept_T 1 7 5 
10.. IU ) 
Mu. 
11 VT . Ulnt8ll CO . 11 Ieft- 1111 
•• H •• d.... (U8U) 
,. on. Ulnt.b Co . 11 'ept_r 1975 
S.U. app . IUSU) 
95 U'l'. Uinta" Co. II Sept.llber 1915 
11/1100 trll ..... t. IUSU) 
t. U'l' . lox Ildar Co. I I Jun. 19') 
CtlryaothUlnua vlao lcUtloru. (USU) 
97 UT. lox Ildar Co. 12 June 19'3 
Atr i pla. cont.rt-itolia (USU) 
9' tn. lox Ildar Co . 12 June It""1 3 
Art •• i a ia tridentata IUSU) 
'9 UT. Uinta" Co . 10 Sept ... r It" 
IrlQ90n ... spp . IUSU) 
100 UT . Ui nta" Co . 10 S.pt"'r It7' 
Chry.ot"alU'lua naueeoe\la (USU) 
101 tn . Uint .... Co . 10 Sept"'r It7' 
Art •• lai. a,p . (USU) 
102 UT . Uinta" Co. 10 Sept.aber 197. 
Clo_tla UguaUcHoU. (USU) 
103 UT . Uint.h Co . 10 Septeabet 19" 
T ... rI. ,.Ilie. IUSU) 
104 UT . Uint.h Co. 10 S"pteaber 191, 
Taari. app . (USU) 
105 tJ1I . lox Ilder Co . 11 July 1'73 
Ar t •• id. trident... (USU) 
10. UT . eo. IleSer Co . 17 July I") 
Chryeot.haanua v i.oidl n orua (USU) 
107 on . .... Ilder Co. 17 JlIly U 7 ) 
Atripl •• cont.rtifol t... (USU) 
101 on . .... I1dsr Cc>. H Jill., \97) 
Art •• lai. trldenteto (USU) 
109 U1' . lox Ilcter- Co . 34 July 111) 
Chryaotha.nue v l acldlUoJ'Ua (U'U) 
110 U't' . Ulnt.ft Co . ] Jill., U?] 
Chryaotl\ .... u. vlec.1dlfloru. (U8U) 
III U't' . .... Ildn Co . 10 July \9-7l 
A1't •• i.'. t.t l . '1tat. (U U) 
' 13 on . .... I1dsr Co . \0 July 1971 
At r i pl e. conlett Holl. IU U) 
I II In . "Ilder Co . 10 Jul y U 7l 
Chryaoth ."ue vlacldl fl otu. (U U) 
114 tJ1I . )I: 11 . 1' Co . ., J une 1 71 
A, •• iel . ,tl .n' to IU U) 
US U1' . x IleSer Co . '7 J une 1 73 
A'd pl.. liP . IU U). 
II I \n o I l der- Co . ., Jun. 197 
e ftry tJ\.."lla "'001 H1 ' 110 IU U) 
.. 
U7 1Pr. _ 11_ CO. 7 JWIe 117' 
At~I.l __ fertlfeU. (U8U) 
UI crT. _ .1"'~ CO. 11 JIlly 111] 
IItriple. _f.rtHoU. lUlU) 
111 U't'. _ 11dsr CO. 11 JIlly U7l 
CIIryao __ vi..,ldlflo.... IUSU) 
120 VT. _ Il"'r CO . 11 JIll., "7l 
Art_ial. tridsnt.t. IUSU) 
121 11'1' . .... 11"'r Co. ] S.,t_r U7) 
Atrlp1 •• confertUoU. IUSU) 
12~ 11'1' . _ &l"'r Co. ) S.pt_r 1973 
Olrpo_ ... 1..,l.iflo.... IU8U) 
12) 11'1'. _ Il"'r Co . ) I._r 197) 
Art_bl. tri"'nt... IUSU) 
134 11'1' . .... Il"'r Co. 7 "119\10' U7l 
CIIryootJ\_ .. Iecidifloru. IU.U) 
135 U'I'. _ 11_ CO . ? lI"'JUSt U7) 
CIIryao_ epp . lUlU) 
lU U't' . _ 11"'r Co. 7 AII9\I.t "'I) 
Art_iai. tridsnt... lUlU) 
137 U't'. _ Il"'r Co . ? "119\10' U7l 
CIIryoo_ll ... ieoldH10rua lUlU) 
121 VT . _ 11"'r Co. 7 11119\1" 1n) 
Atrlp1 .. _le .. UoU. lUlU) 
12' U'I' . Ulntall CO . 11 II"""., 1974 
Cl\ryaothaanua M\l8eoeU. (U8U) 
1]0 tn. Uint." Co. • A\MJ\Iat 1" 4 ........ 
ova,. (uau) 
III 11'1' . Ulnt.ft Co. I A"""at "74 I.U" 
app . (USU) 
113 U't'. Uin .. 11 Co . 1 11119\1" U?4 
Cl_U. Ugua UoHol1o (USU) 
Il) U't' . Ui.t.b Co . I A""".t lt7 4 
Cb.ryaothallnua ",aueeoa.... (·UIU) 
114 U'I' . Uin'a11 Co . I AU9uat It74 
T _.Ia .pp. lUlU) 
115 U'l' . Uin .. 11 Co . 10 " uguat \974 
IrlQ90n ... app . (U U) 
1)1 \fr . Uinta" Co . ., Jun. 1 7, 
CII.ya tb •• nua via I HI ' lOa luaU) 
1J7 U'l' . Ulntoft Co . J un. I 7, 
.t uatu. v.n! u18tue tU U) 
III 111' . uln'.11 C . J lln. I n , A .1,1" 
• nf. t tHol l. IU U) 
lJ U'I' . Ul nt " COl . J lln. 1 ,. 
Ch'Yeoth ."'\1. n.", ue (U U) 
140 U't' . ulnt." C . 7 J lln. '11 T t ix 
Il le IU U) 
191 . AUt,l .. 
I'''. s.la 
.... , ~ a • .. 1 a 
~ In. 
) 
, "- I' • 7_iJr 
.... "- l,n 
-) 
ca. ".. 1'''. AUt,l .. 
an 
• .J>al., I'" 
, ..., 197. 
I ) 
1.5 tn . .,. &1_1' Co. 3 • .1\Ine 197) 
AUI,I .. c:L, ferUfoll. IIISIII 
1.1 U'f . alcler Co. 3. June 191) 
ArteaIa • trident.t. IIISU) 
117 ft . "'X Ilder Co . 39 ... , 1914 
7_rl ... lllea IUSII) 
I" U'1'. _ lllIer Co. U lley 1914 
AUI,I .. conlertHoli. IIISUI 
1" U'1'. _ lllIer CO . U"y It7. 
~ "i8<l1dlflona (uaul 
110 U'1'. _ IlIIer CO . U"y It'. 
Art_lal. tri_tat. luau I 
17'1 U'1'. lI.1fttall CO . 14 .1\&ly 1971 
s..I"COIMIt.ua -..niC\l'letu. (USU) 
In U'1' . IIlntall CO. 14 .1\&ly 197. 
~_. (II1II) 
17] U'1' . IIlntall CO. 14 .1\&1., 1971 
Art_lel. t:.ri .... t.t. ( 
17. U'J . IIlntall Co . 14.1\&ly U7I 
Art_lal. I_lclana (uaul 
115 U'J . lIintall co . 14 .1\&.ly 1971 
CIIrpOt-..e na_. (USUI 
17. U'J. uintall Co . 14 .1\&1., 1'" 
Atd,l •• c._ IUSUI 
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II • , a 
rysa.elin •• app. (a15)) 41 41 10 
CJtrfWO t yl .pp. (5916 ) )04 142 )4a 
J5 
.rya olr/i app . (llOIl 91 111 114 a15 
auy.op. pp. ( 9) 2 6 .5 19 ) 04 )U 122 
))1 156 
<hrysop/lO<JU' .pp . (1))9 ) )0 15 204 
CIlrywof'opl\O<JU' .pp . (l242) 26 
CIlrywope di.caHe (l570J 1>2 )15 )45 
CIlrywot.Oll\dI color d ns. (1584 ) 145 
c.1c:.dellid •• pp . [ 1388 ) 5 9 10 11 11 17 
1. 19 156 
Ci.l'C\lll fe r tenel!lus (1940) 59 9"1 108 114 
200 
c.irro..,l1ue .pp. (lH») 70 4 )06 109 
]:]5 1'.2 40.5 421 430 
c.islua ePII. (2~'J 4 9 )75 
Cl.rtopt.e.r brun.ne (1917) 151 171 
Cl •• t.Qllt.er delie t. (ll'4 ) 61 
Cl •• topt.er juniperin ( l'Il) 14 
Cl •• t.Qllt.e:r .pp. (575J 5 11 105 111 100 
]21 ))5 ]4' 
eluidH epp . (ll51) ua 150 161 
el .1_ .pp. ( )475) 272 
Cloat.U'OCe..t'U .... [l111) 106 113 
Coc:et_ 'PII . ( 1l09) 16 III 161 2)4 H 
]-l? 400 
C:OCCineU UficHio ('20J ) a " 18 
n3 34 1 341 ]6.5 ]1' 
Co<:c neU nUcol [InU) 
coc:c..1.ne.ll nov.-not.' (57') 
t:occlne.11 t.rn vus09'ltt t 
11 20 203 )41 
442 
11 148 
( 419) ) a 
coccJ.nell t.r n vet' oqu t. t dc.h l"tI on1 
~~l"~!ld. pp . (lln) .. 7 80 0 
II 
~~t::H. r:,. (l42) )7 .09 112 
C lopi till PII . (lag) 10 
c: _Ioni • pp . ( 5 24 ) 104 144 
1 f1I8ntl c p. (502 J II 407 
! pp . ( 57)2J lOa 107 
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I e" I 
CraBu. vulqivaqellu. [3719] Ui9 
Cr .... tu. app. (2453] 346 
Creanop. californicu. (l359] 3D 
Crdpidodera nana [2355] 203 
Cricotopu:J spp. [2374] 24 
Crossidlu. allq.wahri [2322] 55 122 
Croasiclius at.r [540) 11 
Croasidlus corallinus [2321} 92 
Crossidiua cpp. (421) 6 
Cryptocephalus contluentus (2349] 22 450 
Cryptocephalus spp . (88] 107 118 122 138 
Cryptochironoaus spp. [2373] 30 
Cryptorhopalua uteanum (2335) 30 51 
cryptus albitarsis (3374) 71 327 
CUlicoides spp . (2378] 30 
CUrculionidae spp. (1388) 10 81 B3 220 
Cyboc.phalus .pp . (1739] 35 
CyclOCJa.trel ~a spp . (872) 21 26 )2 34 59 
60 67 153 190 211 268 
CYlindroayia spp . [638 J 19 
cy.u. luridus [3464) 52 
Cynipoidea .pp. ( 1529) 9 10 11 12 16 17 
18 
Cyrtolobus oblonqatus (528] 9 
Dacnus. spp. (1971) 123 149 153 199 227 
251 289 290 320 
Dalunnia v i tiosa (5949) 477 
Dasyhelea autabil is (2379) 30 
Dasyhelea spp. (704] 4 23 3D 97 109 165 
209 230 
DasY1lutil la vestita (3513) 61 
Dasytellus spp. ( 424) 6 307 )5) 377 
oasytes crural is [2)44) 75 
Dasytidae .pp . ( 1524 ) 45 75 115 182 183 
186 307 44 3 444 
De1phacidae spp . (1289) 5 3 68 136 ll7 
142 201 222 236 )20 401 
De1phacod •• campestra [5887 ) 75 
Oendraceru •• pp . (577) 17 29 100 
Deopalpus h i r sutus (3192) 21 
Daraeacori. bakeri (5 24) 9 18 19 75 340 
379 387 
Deraeacor i. brevi. (568) 16 100 
Deraestidae s pp . (ll45) 167 
Deron.cte. striat.llu. (2329) llO 
Des.rt.ana .pp. [3698 ] 109 111 112 113 
118 121 195 197 
Desao.etopa tarsalla (2437) 30)7 ll3 
H . 
Oiachua auratu. (92] 33 
D1adeqa:a p1utella. (684) 3 75 
D1adeqaa .pp . (3 373) 53 166 199 
D1a1ietu •• pp . (286) 2 6 18 30 31 32 37 
109 119 122 130 204 329 332 335 377 
Dla ••••• pp . [1136) 444 
D1anlinopal. call1chroaa (3303 J 96 97 
Dianthidhm pudicum deeorua (3429) 81 
Diant..h1dlua aubparvua aubparvua (5495) 
437 
Dianth1diu. ulkei (3 4 28) 287 
D1.par.i. app. (59 39) 244 
Dbpru app . (3343 ) 42 
Dlap-ri1da. app . (1501) 371 
Dibrac:hya carus (59ll] )16 
Dibr.cby •• pp . (3265) 149 
Diea.1otus a pp . (5375] 397 
Diearno.is app. (3248) 204 
oichroa.cyt.u. spp . (3478] 275 
Dieladocet'U8 app . (5917) 311 
Dictyopharid.e .pp . (1297 ) 298 
Diqlypbua interaed i a (868) 164 
Dlqlyphua nautali [3308 ~ 50 
Diglyphuo opp. [ 3309 ) 133 244 245 303 
304 )06 307 309 311 312 327 358 369 371 
375 430 
Diq1yphua websteri [869] 199 
Dik:raneura earneola [1942) 97 114 117 
197 259 
Olkraneura spp . (194)} 75 376 
Dinaraus app . (5914) 303 371 372 
Dinera qris •• cen. (460] 3 6 122 
Diodontu. spp . (457) 6 122 164 169 204 
372 381 419 
Oi odontua striatus (5897) 395 
Oipalta .erpentin. (2418] 38 
Dip1.zon a pp . (5940] 308 
Diplopleetron ferruqineum (975] 111 122 
Diploplectron fossor {5895] )25 
Oiplotoxa veraicolor (701] ) 
Oiacod •• app. (3249) 30 64 128 
Oi.onyeba latitrons (2358) 119 )61 
Diaonyeha latiovittata (2)57] 1)1 
Diaa oleus .pp. (3333) 21 75 
Ooc::oai. app . (2382) 53 
Dolichopoclidae spp . (14481 71 156 201 
DoryJlyra.x pyraalcua (2919) 31 
Dorytoaua squa.osu. {2368] 142 
Orap.tis spp . [717] 5 21 30 59 71 114 
116 122 ll3 ll7 140 142 185 
Dryini dae . pp. (1506] 5 150 197 )50 371 
Dryud.l1a i_iqrana (3409) 111 
Dryudella a pp. (3408] 156 
Ecte.nius be •• eyae (3410) 37 
Ecteaniu. eontinuus (3411) 1)3 
Ecte.niu. dil.ctu. (976] 122 
Eet • ."iua app. (3412] 140 
Efteria app. (2408) 205 
Elaehertua . pp . (3)14) 165 304 )05 )35 
E1aaao.oaa .pp . (3)60) 23 56 
Uaaaus n i qripes (883] )0 111 122 138 
177 
Elasau •• pp. (884) 90 122 
E1.teridae app. [1340) 164 
E1phia app. [5'40] 405 
Eablethi . vica r iua (3465] 109 
!1Ipidid.e app. (1447) 37 43 70 71 75 
hpoaaca alboneura (207) 32 53 116 133 
164 197 
bpoaaca aaper. a (476) 1 3 4 5 9 10 11 
16 19 97 114 126 236 307 319 320 323 337 
346 
hpoaac. conapersa [579] 18 
Eapo.aca .niqua. (3617 ) 24 
£apoa.ea neaapera. (2247] 21 36 139 )86 
lapo •• ca .pp . (433) 1 3 6 9 15 19 64 109 
111 113 197 215 245 316 319 311 323 339 
38. 
hpoa.ca typhlocybo1d.a [477] 1 2 3 4 5 
9 10 13 15 16 17 18 19 36 88 98 105 113 
114 165 166 199 260 299 
Inallaqaa caruneulatua (3492) 132 
Incyrtida •• pp. (1487] 1 2 3 5 6 8 9 12 
13 14 15 16 17 19 21 25 26 )0 32 56 59 60 
62 64 67 68 75 81 82 84 85 87 88 90 94 97 
98 99 100 104 111 113 114 121 122 124 1)8 
140 150 155 156 166 170 178 179 181 197 
199 204 215 234 254 259 275 277 320 
Inc::yrtu •• pp . (3247) 30 
!ntecSon biqeleviae (870) 116 
Entedon app. (631) 19 
Eo .. eroaiphu. niqroaaculoau. (2 148 ] 402 
EpaCllUO opp. [2298) 30 57 
Epeolua opp . [3442) 122 
Ephuta app. [3514) 61 
Ephydra cin.rea (2444) 164 
Ephydridae spp. (1520) 43 44 71 72 74 75 
85 100 102 150 201 
Epicauta ferruqinea [106] 443 463 
Epicauta fortis (1108) 464 
Epieauta pennsylvaniea (1110] 46) 
Epicauta puneticollis (5186] 353 
Epicauta stuarti (1111] 465 466 467 
Epicoptera spp. (87)) 254 
Epimeehus gracilis (3737] 460 
EpimeehuB spp. (3 46) 174 318 
Epinysson bellus (l4ll] 61 
Episoda spp . (892) 49 162 169 32 0 378 
Episyron snowi (292) 30 124 
Epyris clarlmontia (3384) 119 120 122 
353 
Epyris rufipes (3385) 30 120 
Epyris seulleni (3)86} 28 30 59 122 
Epyris spp . (1967) 244 353 3'2 378 
Erioptera cana [2385] 61 
Eryeiini spp. (3199) 116 
Erynnia tortrieis [574)) 404 
Erythroneura aspersa (3618) 39 190 
Erythrophaqus spp . (3246) 111 113 161 
212 
Euarestoides aeutanqulus (173] 23 48 53 
61 89 90 376 
Eucc reeris barri (5899) 352 
Eucereeri. eanalicul.ta (lollS] 133 
Eueereeris superba (979) 122 
Eueereeris vittatifron. [3414] 25 30 57 
59 230 
Eucha1cidia spp. (864] 12 2 
Eucharitidae spp. (1538) 7) 
Eueoila spp . (3)51] 89 
Eueoama spp . [1203] 469 
Budastes spp. [495) 2 30 316 320 
Eudeeatoma spp . (888) 24 94 269 
Euderus albitarsis (515) 3 6 9 12 149 
150 304 309 342 350 )55 420 
Euderus app. (517) 8 22 23 )4 44 57 94 
111 112 12 2 1)) 227 2)0 254 398 405 417 
420 430 
Euloph i dae spp . (1486J 3 5 6 9 11 17 19 
21 22 23 24 26 28 ) 0 4) 44 46 48 53 61 68 
71 72 74 82 86 88 114 122 170 183 190 237 
260 271 272 
EUlllacronyehia alontana ( 3218 ] 61 
Eu_enu. boll U (3520] 204 
Euodynerus annulatus {2515J 124 204 
Euodynerus aura nU B (3519] )1 
Euodynerus exoql yphus albovittatua [3521) 
61 
Euodynerus toraUlinalus blandinus (3522) 
JO 
Euodynerus spp . (3523) 25 30 61 
Eupel_inae spp . (32 54) 23 75 
lupe1au. a1yn ii (3256) 34 43 81 100 106 
122 133 149 156 169 
Eupel.us . pp . (866) 26 30 4) 59 6 4 73 75 
81 88 12 2 1)3 150 156 181 271 272 273 274 
EUpeod •• vo1uer is (950) 439 
Eupterolla1us s pp. (874] 198 
Euptyc:hodera c:orruqata (1 148J 481 
Europi.l la app . (565) 15 16 17 23 59 67 
75 88 136 140 156 171 197 233 2 4 6 303 355 
J95 
l urytoaa .pp. ( U1 ) 3 6 19 24 97 116 122 
124 133 3 0 7 349 35) 371 405 418 
97 
IurytoaicSaa app. [1491) 75 164 
!u.tJlUliWl opp. [J5El) 30. 
Jut.ny.cra opp. [5936) 307 309 
Eutr.ta diana (953] 249 323 )69 
Eutr.ta oregona (2481) 166 240 
Eutr.ta pollinosa (3592) 339 345 347 
Eutrichosoaa'Cidae spp. (1537] 28 
Eutrichosoaaa airabile (886) 122 126 
Euxoa citrico1or [414) 122 
Euxoa aiec.ta (l717) 446 
Euxo. spp. (1199) 469 
Euxoriste occidenta1ia (3563] 312 
tvaqetea hyacinthinus (3560) 30 346 
tvaqet.a padrinus padrinua (3559] 34 
Evylaeua spp. (558] 12 14 19 31 37 50 52 
57 133 230 246 377 378 
Exiti.nu. exitiosus (209) 162 
Exopro80pa calyptera (2420] 124 
Exoprosopa doris [2419) 124 
Exoprosopa spp. [943) 124 47) 
Exoristoide. johnsoni (2271) 33 
Fannia !!Ipp. (190)) 61 
Feltia a pp . [5946] 469 
Fernaldina lueae (3416) 31 
Forcipoayia brevi pennia (2375] 37 476 
Forcipoayia aquaaipe. (2376] 53 
Foraica altipetens (5905) 377 421 
Formica argentea [5906] 378 
Formica canaden.is (435) 6 7 8 11 14 16 
18 19 107 116 117 150 199 
Foraica tusea ( 804) 114 150 253 420 
Foraiea laaioidea (2920] 32 92 llO 204 
Foraica limata (590J] 322 
Foraica eanni (39)] 122 149 165 194 197 
253 29) 
Formica neoqaqates (394) 245 )12 )34 3)7 
358 )60 361 422 
Formica obseuripes (808] 305 306 315 341 
Formica obtusopiloBa [809) 312 )26 )97 
Formica oeeulta (5902) 376 421 
Formica oreas (395) 267 311 
Foraica planipilis [582) 18 
Formica ruta [434] 3 5 6 7 9 10 12 13 14 
16 17 19 
Formica app. (483) 1 2 15 190 
Formica subsericea (5904] 305 306 335 
Foraicidae spp . (1510] 56 107 118 l22 
198 229 253 262 
Franklini.lla app . (l) 2 5 6 9 10 11 12 
14 19 116 121 212 
Friqartu. triqidus [573) 17 18 28 67 46 2 
Caleopaoayia spp. (875 J 254 
Castaneiatrua spp. (4 37) 3 6 10 11 12 19 
48 50 52 61 81 114 15 6 190 197 199 230 
2.71 276 303 307 309 312 )2.0 33 "1 371 4 23 
42" 
Ceocoria bullatua [473] 1 43 
Ceocoria pul1ena [2632] 109 
c . ocori. spp. [7 J 3 4 6 19 )07 
Ceron app . (642] 19 30 35 36 75 120 124 
127 204 324 329 
c.rataeckeria basa1i. (1096] 461 
Glypta app. [5382) 303 
C1yptoaee1i. app. (3575) 308 316 
Cnaptodon n.pticu1ae (3361] 24 
Cnathiua app. (2229] 21 59 113 156 332 
335 
Cnathiu . app. (2348) 119 
Cnoriaoa ch ••• spp . ( 1190 ) 462 471 
Con •• ida .1ata ( 1130) 468 
Cona.pidiulII 8pp. [3347 } 97 
Conatoeerua app. [500] 2 3 9 10 244 318 
331 346 350 42 3 
Gonia spp. (3198] 30 
Goniozu5 spp. (3080] 244 353 426 
Cory tea provancheri (3417] 61 
Graphoeephala Cf')nfluens (3616] 94 
Guerinia dydas [5741] 403 412 
Gyanoaoaa ful i ginosum (3197] 122 
Gyanoso.a opp. [507] 2 5 19 307 
Gypona .elanota (3614] 304 307 
Gyponana app. [2650] 93 
Gyron ayrw.cophilus e33 34) 98 
Gyron pennsy1vanius (3))5] 271 
Gyron .pp. [5908] 245 
Habrocytus spp. (436] 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 15 16 18 19 24 75 103 109 116 122 150 
163 164 165 169 183 197 199 200 208 222 
224 226 227 228 234 236 239 253 254 259 
260 261 262 
Habrone.a app. [623] 5 19 
Hadrode.a spp. [ 3484] 183 
Hadron.aa princeps (3640) 
Hae.atobia irritans f3235] 
Halictua ligatus [543] 11 
Hal ictus rubicundus (542) 
Halictus spp. (1717) 486 
Halictus tripartitus (287) 
Halictua virgatellus [3496] 
Halophilua latifrons [239 3 J 
Haltich.lla app. (443) 3 6 








11 19 75 109 
Halticoptera spp. (1997] 303 304 307 332 
335 357 362 363 371 395 423 429 4 ]0 
Hapalorh inua app. (673) 3 )08 336 404 
He V" .yza. spp . (1885) 99 
HaplolOYza togata (3190) 121 
Hardy. d e ntata (561) 14 311 383 
Henlol.ta app. (3317] 52 224 227 228 229 
l53 
Harwoatea reflexulua (376] 19 106 307 
322 332 377 
Harpalus basilaris (2327] 150 
Harpalus fraternu9 (2328] 150 
Ha r patus app. (2207 J 150 
Hebecephalus sagit t atu9 (3631) )71 376 
Hebecephalua spr (478) 1 2 19 97 98 165 
214 320 
Hedriodiscus truqull [918] 109 119 124 
Hedychrid1ua panululll (5910) 372 
Hedychridiu. app . (455 J 6 30 419 
Hedychridiull taylori (3380) 122 
Hedychridiua v i olaceurll P 381] 119 124 
16l 
Helina troene (3220J 61 403 
Helochara co_un1a ( 5809] 482 
Helophlluo opp . (1141 ) 455 
H ... rodro.1e spp . (241 5 ] 71 132 
K •• ero.yia vash ingtona (2476) 48 61 
Ke.Ueuca nuttalli ( 1637 ] 353 
Keode. heHoide. ( 643] 19 
Herlade. vaddo.a (3430] 22 
He.~rla juba (5921] 353 
Hesperia app . (644] 19 
H .. ~riidae .pp . (14ll) 122 
Hexacola app. (33 49) 59 150 
Hilara app . (2416J 24 
Hip~latea puaio (1l38) 30 37 75 
Hipped .. ! apicalia (403] 9 17 19 4) 88 
3)2 335 154 357 
Hippod •• ia converg.n. (322) 3 6 19 30 31 
96 
98 
Hi ppodamia parenthesis (622) 19 306 332 
JJ9 367 
Hippodamia quinquesignata (837) 305 306 
341 
Hippodallia tredecimpunctata (3578) 357 
Hispinae spp. (2352) 151 152 
Hobbya spp. (3300) 30 59 75 150 204 263 
Holcostethus limbolarius [3463 J 111 131 
Holopogon atrifron9 (2409) 61 64 
Holopogon spp . (3569] 246 
Holopyga ventralis (8961 57 89 124 
Homaemus bijuqis (2644] )03 
Homalotylus spp . {3250] 90 124 
HOlloneura spp. (2 471) 62 
Ho. oporus spp . (876] 75 113 123 230 346 
HOllosceUis spp. (3489) 199 
HOllotropus spp . (5937] 303 
Koplisoides punctifrons (3418) 30 57 61 
Horwius spp. (550) 11 122 
Horogenes plutellae [ 480] 1 15 114 197 
303 305 371 
Hyalomyia aldrichii (459 ) 5 6 17 19 30 
37 114 164 204 409 
Hyalomyia triangul i fer (5738] 304 
Hyalomyodes spp. [5737) 410 
Hybothoracicini spp. (3329) 75 254 
Hydnocera Bcabra {494] 2 304 412 
Hydnocera &PP. (2336J 35 36 354 
Hydrellia Bpp. (24451 215 225 335 )63 
Hylaeus affinis {3510] 30 37 132 133 
Hylaeus cres90ni [3511] )0 34 133 
Hylaeus nr. calvus [3512] 30 31 37 
Hylaeus spp. (545] 11 133 
Hylaeus stevensi (3509] 22 52 
Hylemya antiqua [5727] 307 403 
Hyle.ya cinerella (3228) 181 229 315 339 
Hyl.aya concord a [634] 3 19 310 37) 
Hyl •• ya neomexicana [5309) 334 
Hylellya platura c- cilicrura Rondani) 
(469] 6 122 191 
Hyleaya Bpp. (139) 2 3 5 9 12 15 19 103 
267 306 332 363 389 404 405 
Hyperaapidius spp. (840] 110 
HyperaBpidius vettigera (3579] 357 
Hyperaapis bensonica (1729] 49 
Hyperaapis disaoluta (1865] 35)6 
Hyperaapis fastidio5US (2317) H8 
Hyperaspia laterali. [326] 105 106 109 
Hyperaspia nevadica (8 4 2] III 
Hyperaspis spp. [841 1 75 121 306 341 
Hyperaapis tetranensa (2316] 114 
Hypodiranchus 8pp. [33 48] 30 133 
Hya.opus spp. {l315} 204 371 
Hyat.roptera cornutaturll ()668 J 35 36 38 
Ichneullonidae spp . (1483) 1 3 5 19 42 91 
94 101 156 157 246 267 307 316 320 327 
335 357 371 389 419 
Idlocerua aoroaua (580] 18 
Idiocerua nervatu. (3611] 46 
Idioc.rua ra.entoaua (3612] 52 
Idiocerus rotundens (3613] 21 
Idiocerua anowl [3610] 24 
Idlocerus app. (711] 5 70 307 316 385 
Idiodonua app. (3630) 243 391 
Idiostatua app. (5919) 334 
Idria app. (33321 82 100 122 
Ino.t._a app. [19911 21 75 81 122 153 
181 253 271 275 282 283 304 42 3 
Iphiaulax app. (2513] 38 39 57 61 303 
Iaodontia elegana (3419] 71 
tsoqenoide. colubrinu. (J461] 52 
I.operla longiseta (3460] 52 102 157 201 
Isostasiua app. (447] 3 5 6 9 10 11 19 
75 86 88 99 122 246 320 327 331 335 346 
353 359 362 378 423 426 
Kleidocerys resedae [3466] 39 
Xleidotolla app. [3350] 24 
Koebelia app . (479) 1 
Laccocera flava {677] J 312 336 337 343 3., 
Laccocera spp. (628] 5 19 
Laevicephalua exiguus [3632] 26 
Laaprosetella sibilans (2446] 116 325 
Larhopalis app. (3252] 106 121 122 221 
222 234 
LasioqlossulD sisymbrii {4903} 307 377 
LasioqlossulII BPI' . [544] 11 
Lasioqlossum trizonatum [5483) 377 
Lasiops spp. (584) 18 19 
Lasiosina approximata (5591 12 
Lasiosina approxilllatinervis (700] ) 133 
Lasiosina similis (2429] 52 
lAbia app. [23261 34 122 125 
lAdomyia spp. [2384] 62 
Leiophron app . (3362] 150 
Leioscyta ferruginipenn is (516] 7 30 32 
Leioscyta spp. (566] 15 19 355 
Lepidopsallus spp. (5251 9 10 16 17 18 
23 24 70 93 246 340 379 
Leptocera coproica [530] 9 306 310 
Leptocera spp . (11401 305 
Leptoconops bertess i (2377] 30 230 
Leptoconops spp. (685) 3 5 
Leptoconops torrens (2370] 30 15) 22) 
Leptoqaster spp. (3568] 344 
lAptoqlossus occidental is [3636] 316 
Leptollletopa halteralis (959] 30 57 61 
122 230 242 
Lepto.etopa latipes {2438] 30 
Leptothorax muscorum (5901] 267 
Leptothorax nevadensis [401] 306 315 
Leptothorax n itens (816) 267 
Leptothorax rugatulus (817) 306 333 336 
I.eptothorax 9pp. [ 53 4] 10 96 238 
I.estes spp. (5923] 323 341 
Leucophora app. (3226] 160 
Leucopis ocellaris [686] 3 338 
Leucopis BPI'. (144] 2 3 5 13 15 16 17 25 
30 33 35 56 58 82 93 126 138 139 140 144 
145 150 185 211 305 306 HI 314 355 368 
373 
Leucospis affinis (3238J 230 
Leucostoma atterimum (1142] 478 
LeucostOlllS simplex (698] 3 30 31 52 
Limonius spp. (3580J 305 
Limosia app. [3227] 44 46 404 405 
Lindenius columbianus [981 J 37 
Liorhyaaua hyalinua (181] 6 19 91 204 
Liriollyza app. [688J 3 57 96 114 116 133 
164 165 170 212 245 251 304 332 
Lispoeephala 8pp . (703) 3 267 305 
Liatua i nterruptus (425) 1 4 5 6 114 192 
194 197 267 322 
Litollastix app. (3253) 114 
Lanchopter1dae app. (1449] 42 
Long i taraus app. {2361] 197 
Lopidea dakota (3659] 372 
Lapidea aedia (3 476 ) 34 156 
Lopidea app. (3486) 97 197 199 228 
Lycaenida. spp. (1414) 30 46 
Lygaeida. app. (1236) 75 376 
Lygaeua kal.ii (1918) )0 31 183 
Lyqaeua pyrrhopterus [474] 1 109 308 322 
Lygus elisus (381] 149 
Lygus hesperus (24 J 32 201 
Lyqua spp. (6] 2 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 17 18 
19 31 114 164 225 307 318 320 327 337 353 
357 358 377 396 
Lysaphidius raa:dthyrus [5934] J32 363 
3~9 
Lysaphidius spp . (3363) 153 169 
Lysiphlebus spp. (1969] 238 
Lysiphlebus utahensis (551] 11 133 183 
Lytta lIejister (2347] 119 
Macropsis spp . (3609] 157 385 
Hacrosiphull app. (1153] 381 
Hacrosteles fascifrons (574) 5 17 19 122 
265 385 
Macrosteles snowi (3622] 94 
Hadiza glabra (960] 21 30 37 245 307 356 
311 
Malachiidae app. (2343] 149 150 
Mallophorinl'l guUdiana (2410] 122 124 
Mecas b icallosa (30] 150 
MecolDycter spp. (2345] 22 34 50 60 
Medetera app. [539] 5 10 13 75 316 321 
344 347 348 349 
99 
MegachUe augustini (3431] 69 100 
Hegachile pacifica (3432) 37 
MegachUe texana (289] 30 31 37 57 230 
HegachUe wheeleri (5925] 244 397 
Megaselia app. (2427] 53 75 
Hegastiqmus spp. (l316) 215 
Helana9rollYzs nr. virescens [359 :' 1 375 
Melanagrollyza spp. [3189 ] 53 211 
Melanophyeus spp . (3258] 162 
Helanoplus complanatipes [2004] 21 88 
Helanoplus lIexicanus (3453) 30 32 86 
Melanoplus pacltardii ( 1780] 122 
Melanoplus spp . (586) 18 
Melanotrichus albocostatua (3488) 116 
117 197 
Helanotrichua althaea (3660) 371 
Helanotrichua 9pp. [1927] 341 354 397 
Meligethea dauricus (2314) 57 
Heli9sodes a9ilis (3448) 118 
Helissodea bi.atris [3 445) 62 81 100 
Melissodes dagos8 (911] 164 
Me lisaodes glenwoodens ia (3444] 124 
Melissodes lIenu8chis (3446) 122 
Helissodes rival is (5926) 307 
Melissodes aubagilus (3447) 124 
Mel issodes utahensia (3443) 119 124 
Meloidae app. (1381] 58 195 198 
Helyridae app. (1352) 136 155 172 316 
Membracidae app. (1286] 121 201 376 
Meoneura nr. nigrifrona (2478) 230 
Meoneura nr . wirth i [2439) 75 
Heoneura poUta (2477) 30 
Meoneura app. (689) 3 305 306 372 
Mercetencyrtua 8 1'1' . {3259] 52 
Meriaus app. (3302] 75 
Heromyza collllftunis (464) 6 
Merollyza nigriventris (2430) 75 
Merollyza app . (148] 3 18 61 75 90 
Meaoneura app. (463) 6 
Hesopolobua app. (1183] 30 48 75 94 133 
149 150 190 230 243 245 263 264 267 304 
306 307 308 314 332 335 350 3 53 355 362 
371 372 375 378 405 420 429 430 431 
Metaclieie app. (3345) 271 
Meteorus leviventria (3364) 114 
Metopotachia app. (3196) 30 
lIiorocllaeUn. nr. valid. [3205J 124 
lIicroch.eUn •• pp. [167 J 103 124 441 457 
.7. 
IIicroctonua el.ode. (lJ67) 121 
Jlicroctonua app. (553] 11 56 111 180 197 
371 438 
Microdonto.erua .pp. (JJ27] 46 99 171 
Jlicrodynerua baJdrianus [3524] 156 
Microlepldoptera a pp. [154 0) 116 122 164 
165 166 198 199 )00 
Microaintha .pp. (5742] 384 405 412 413 
PlicrOWlua variolo.us (1 458) 153 164 395 
Micropliti. bra •• icae (l165J 197 
Mlcroplltis croceipes (448J 5 6 19 91 
244 
ICicroplltla app. [552J 11 190 )07 ]12 
334 
MUich!. nr • •• thiopa (2440) 75 
IIUlchla .pp. [2441J 61 
MIUchiid",. app. (1466) 25 44 69 71 99 
122 156 
,Ultoqr_inae app. (3219) 102 
M1_sa .pp . (3420 I 70 104 
lIin.ttl •• pp . (2472) 21J 
Mira. app. (3366] 204 287 
Mirid •• app. (1215] 6 156 119 )07 J08 
31' J12 3)5 ])9 
lIocu.l1u •• pp. [6271 19 97 165 324 
Monorc:hua biaaculatus [2120) 50 
lIonoxia anqularis (2164) 35 36 105 III 
191 216 
Monoxia eleqan. (105) 5 32 35 92 245 329 
335 J41 349 355 356 157 
Monoxia erri •• a (2362) 108 192 306 358 
359 360 
tIOnoxia obe.ula (2163) 59 107 112 161 
164 194 214 
Monoxia puberu1. (101) 32 61 119 
"ordella .pp . (422) 4 6 19 246 349 411 
Korde1lid.e spp. [ll79} 40 42 43 
"o'rdelUatena spp. (120) lSI 
Monaori. bisiqnata [3633} 353 
Mosillu. tibialis (2 447) 30 90 
PIote. arqentata (3 421 ) 110 
Mycetophilidae spp. (1433] 1 5 7 8 10 
110 307 )08 309 110 111 
Kyd.s xanthopteru. (2407) 71 
Myaarid.e spp . [141 4 ] 5 6 11 16 19 24 29 
44 70 12 94 96 97 98 103 114 116 121 122 
141 150 151 162 166 170 174 190 197 201 
254 259 260 )07 310 312 325 134 315 340 
345 149 359 36J 419 
Myralc ... ericana (811) 114 150 224 253 
262 305 318 ll6 
Mythicoayia atra (2 421 ) 124 204 ll3 
IIythlco.yb .pp . ( .. 0 J 5 19 30 31 34 36 
114 116 119 122 131 204 230 )12 319 325 
))4 1)5 )36 117 3)1 139 140 
Wabie a1ternatu8 (25) 5 6 9 10 11 16 II 
21 75 91 109 116 321 111 
lIabi. teru. (· ... ricot.ru. C.rayon) (721) 
313 
".bi. vanduzeei t 3111) 394 
If poayza 8pp. (lU8) 22) 251 315 
" ••• pilou tinalis (3593 I 322 332 115 
339 351 
••• pilote .W. (114 ) 3 
.eerDnU:I .pp. (438) 3 5 6 11 11 5) 121 
122 1)0 150 320 
" __ OM app. [706J 5 332 335 
lIe.ote1ua co..uni. (919] 109 119 122 162 
100 
Ne.c)telu. politu. (2394] 37 71 
Heoc.tol.ccua epp. l877] 48 90 121 164 
165 
Neochry.ochari. spp. (3312) 98 126 150 
199 
N.ocne.edon spp. (489) 1 31 
Neolarra spp. {l449) 3D 99 155 
Neo1a.ioptera spp. (2383] )5 
Neotephriti8 finl'll.is (484) 1 3 9 17 19 
55 149 
Heralci. 8pp . (3352 J 42 43 
Niesthre. aidae (2511] 296 
Nitidu1ida~ .pp. IllS)) 58 75 
Noctuidae spp. (1407] 6 
Noaada traqili. (3450) 50 
Hoaadop8ie scitul. (3501] 30 371 
Norv.l1ina spp. (3626] 337 
Notani.oaorpha app . (3304) 81 244 320 
419 
Novick i . latipacies (3204) 75 
Nysius erica. (1666 J 32 35 122 130 
Nyaiu •• pp . (427] 2 5 6 9 10 11 12 14 15 
16 17 18 19 303 324 398 
Obtusicauda coveni (1010] 306 
Obtu.icauda spp. [1031] 115 379 
OCypta.u. l_ur (3586) 245 146 372 
Odonto.yia tu.ida [939J 162 
Oecanthus calitornicu. [2284} 79 
Oecanthu. niv.u. [2285] 79 
Oedopa capito [3186] 140 156 
Oelolothrips spp. (511] 2 
Oenoeyrtu •• pp. (3251) 30 75 97 111 254 
Ok.naqana spp. [1596J 240 308 
Olc.lla parva (2431] 52 75 
Olcel1a proj.cta [2432) 113 
Olcell. provoc.ns [:l433 J 75 133 230 
Olcell. punctitrons (2434) 23 75 124 
Ole.ll. app. (465] 3 5 6 19 34 122 124 
Olebrua a pp. (423J 6 
01ibrus rufipe. (2319) 22 91 324 
Olibrus app. (122 J 5 11 15 19 245 307 
320 321 341 343 
Ol1godr.n.a app. (716 J 5 21 75 91 133 
155 332 
o.alu. spp. [3379] 61 
Opho.yia spp. (3187] J3 59 75 
Ophrya.tes sulcirostris {2369] 14] 
Opius chevaucanus (554 J 11 191 
Opiua .pp. [1972) 48 97 102 149 150 246 
259 260 
Opaidia obl.ta (3216J 34 
Opslua .tactoqalua (218] 3D 230 
Orectoderu. spp. (3483] 150 228 
Orgilua terua (3368 J 199 
OrqUu. laplqu [630J 19 316 418 
OrqUus spp. [695] 3 97 107 164 273 314 
355 
Oriu. trist.1color (5) ] 5 6 11 19 11 32 
88 122 
Orthotylua spp. (429 ) 1 2 3 4 6 10 17 18 
114 150 170 197 198 199 299 304 340 357 
371 395 
Oacinell •• pp . [ 639] 3 19 75 150 183 
O •• ia liqn.ri. [3433] 292 
O.prioc.rua vallenai. (2411) 122 
Oxybelu. e .. rqinatus (912J 30 31 37 61 
133 230 371 
Oxybelua pack.rdii (3422J 230 
Oxybelua parvua (3423 J 30 17 
oxy .... 1u •• pp . [295 J 25 71 75 155 352 
Oxybelua uniglUWIia (983] 133 
oxyn •• t.rri •• (24821 191 
Oxyna palpali. (1909] 116 150 188 
Oxyn. ut.heneis (954] 191 
Oxynops .nthr.cinus [491) 
Oxynopa app. (5744] 341 
pachybrachia bivitt.tus (2350J 52 
Pachybr.chis signatus (563] 15 36 88 
Pacto.ybrachY8 spp. (-p.chybrachis Bpp.) 
[311J 114 116 156 308 
Pachyneuron .11oqr.ptae (3260) 58 61 84 
149 271 
pachyneuron Bpp. (556) 5 12 21 22 58 61 
99 307 368 
P.chyopeis laetuB [3615] 130 287 
P.laodes dilllidintu. (3424) 30 31 61 
Paracrias arizonensis (5918] 323 354 
Paradidyaa einqularis (3203) 55 122 307 
P.r.qua bicolor [461J 6 33 69 
Paragus tibialie (2390) 3D 31 37 
Parahondu. pallidipes (3369] 275 
P.r.ncistroceru. ain i llloterue [3525] 37 
ParOlphlep8ius .pp. (2653] 113 119 
Paraphyto.yz •• pp. [3191J 224 237 
Pararchytas deciaus (3202) 31 
P.r.si erol. spp. {264 J 30 34 
Paratiphia app. (2002] 30 55 90 122 204 
273 
Paria quadriquttata [2360 ] 52 
p.rnopes edw.rdsii (5911] 352 
Paroxyna clathrate (2483] 30 75 122 134 
150 169 181 
Paroxyn. ateyskali (957) 150 
Parthenicus 8pp. (1928] 24 70 87 94 138 
297 
Pediobiua spp. (679 J 3 405 
peqo.ya app. (3233) 84 
Pel.teri. app. [ 637] 19 31 122 307 
Pe10ayia coronata (2470) 43 46 71 164 
185 190 371 
Pelo.yialla .elanderi (2451] 114 169 197 
198 
Pent.to.id •• app. (1282) 204 337 
Perdita caloneura (3503] 23 30 34 37 133 
204 
P.rdit. cortitol iae [)504 J 26 204 
P.rdita nuda (3505] 131 
Perdita 8iaili. (908] 57 90 99 119 124 
III 204 244 
Perdita 8pp. (1718) 26 57 320 
Perdita stottleri (3502) 26 
Perdita zebrata (3506) 57 335 418 
P.ri.cepsl. cinero •• (3200) 48 122 181 
305 316 
Periscepsia helyau. (3201] 37 
Peri8cepsia laeviqata (114)] 122 479 
Peritrechus ••• katchew.nenel. (935] 164 
165 199 376 
Phaenicia sericata (2497) 102 
Phalacrida. spp. (1359] 21 100 
Phalacrus spp . (123) 81 449 450 
Philanthua boharti (5896) )71 
Philanthus gibboaus [3425J 30 39 
Philanthus .ul timaculetua (98 4 J 30 34 
12. 
Philaronia bilineata (625] 5 19 
Philaronia spp. (694) 3 245 304 301 ]22 
Ph.llophuqa uteana [3573] 350 )77 415 
PhUyqr1a debl11a [538J 5 10 166 245 305 
lID 312 321 3]3 361 375 
Phla.othripidae spp. (1240] 9 237 
101 
Phlebo.otora aetipalpla [2474J 25 61 156 
247 
Phol.o.yi. indecora (492) 
Pholao.yia spp. (690J 3 
Phorida. spp. [1'50] 3 9 12 19 30 43 58 
65 71 81 103 107 108 109 120 198 199 305 
306 307 339 
Phthirla app. [946J 26 27 28 320 444 457 
Phthiri. sulphurea (715) 5 38 122 133 
)21 328 329 330 331 332 
Phyllopldea plcta [512J 1 3 4 150 185 
188 336 
Pbyllopldea app. [1929J 181 211 226 228 
Phyllotreta app. [312J 9 14 18 19 57 
Phyw.ata f.sciata (3472] 22 30 204 
Physatocheila v.rieq.ta (3473) 52 
Physocephala texan. (2397] 31 369 
Phyt.qroayza spp. (488] 1 31 77 97 98 
114 117 150 153 165 166 179 181 190 207 
208 211 212 223 228 238 251 267 305 311 
Phytobi. spp. [509] 2 3 12 61 324 317 
Phytocoris app. ('28] 6 83 287 296 298 
347 )56 
Phyto.yza .pp. (508] 2 3 19 251 306 :111 
315 
Pieris protoc1ice (3494) 61 109 120 166 
Pi •••• incis. [3471] 117 293 
Pi •••• tid •• app . (1274) 176 
Pilophorus clavetus (383) 24 
Pilophorua spp. [3474J 140 
PlophUa .pp . (3605J 308 316 
Piophilidae .pp. (1464] ) 
Plpuncu1ida. spp. (1451J 68 156 219 
Pipunculus spp. (2406) 109 )35 
Pipunculus subop.cus (2404) 116 
Pisonopsia spp. [3530] 61 
Plagioqnathus spp. (3477) 39 88 101 173 
Platygaster rohweri (3341) 43 64 81 116 
122 133 190 
Platygaster spp. (501) 2 10 43 75 101 
116 122 142 149 150 185 199 223 229 252 
267 308 310 316 135 
Platygast.r utato .. ~n.i. (446) 5 6 7 9 10 
11 19 43 44 55 114 116 122 133 149 156 
197 223 252 268 282 303 306 )10 353 383 
420 425 
Platygaateridae app . (1503] 71 74 86 101 
285 
Pl.typ.lpus spp. [2417] )0 44 61 124 245 
308 322 
Pl.noculus 8pp. (3531) 30 132 
Pleotrichophoru. spp . (678] 3 
Ploi.ria denticauda [3470] 61 
Pnig.lio spp. (680] 3 44 48 64 271 410 
Pod. loni ••• xican. [3532] 30 31 109 
Podaloni. aericea (J533] 30 
Podalonia spp. [5898] 307 378 
Poecilanthrax halycon (3567] 341 
PoecU.nthrax spp. (5947) 475 
PoecU.nthrax wUllstoni [948] 235 341 
POCJono.yr.ex occid.ntalia (822) 61 90 
)81 
Polvaerus ditticilus [472] 1 
Polva.rue d iffu Bu8 [708J 5 60 62 149 156 
175 322 
Prionyx atrata (988) 61 122 
Prionyx canadensis (989] )0 31 J4 109 
119 
Pristo •• ruB spp. [3378J 37 
Procecidochares ainuta (1910] 30 32 43 
81 149 250 
Procecidochar •• spp. (505) 2 7 243 314 
357 375 379 380 
Proctotrupes .pp. (33381 42 
Proctotrupidae spp . (1500) 11 
P t'okelisoidea aalina (5888) 37 130 133 
Pronachua aldrichii [2412] 71 74 
Proaaaiphya confusa [3211] 61 
Proaasiphya spp. (3212) 75 
Pro_cotaraus tuaatus {1099] 354 462 
Prorate. claripennis [3587] 319 
Prothecua spp . (2405] 197 339 
Protolaccua spp. (3298) 51 60 204 
paalidopteryx spp. (J209) 209 315 
Paa-atettix app. (220) 97 
Paeudaab1ytele. auperbus [5935] 372 
Paeudanart. croce. (5922] 307 
Pa.udocatolaccus spp . (878] 304 355 430 
Paeudodinia spp. (687] 3 
Paeudodinia varipes (585] 18 75 
Paeudoencyrtua spp. (681] 3 271 
Paeudoepa .. ibaphis app . (36661 323 
Paeudo1uperus longulus [3574] 335 349 
Paeudoperichaeta erecta (l210) 31 
Paeudotoryw.u. spp. (3J26] 30 42 204 
Paila app . (4931 1 374 
Pailocephala costal is (2426 1 169 
Pailocepha1a spp. (177] 98 111 307 
Pailocerus spp. (513) 6 57 75 139 164 
169 170 204 273 
Pailoaaa spp. [3337J 149 
Pailopa compta (719) 5 
Pailopa olga (2448] 52 
Paocida. spp . [1530] 17 
Pa y11a ribesiae (1960) 482 484 
Pay11idae spp. ( 1300 ) 7 9 13 14 19 44 70 
72 7 4 79 304 316 320 331 333 335 339 340 
348 369 373 416 
Psy11iode. punctulata ( 29] 121 180 207 
208 209 213 
P.yUiodes spp . (426) 5 6 9 11 16 18 19 
355 
pteroch.Uus quinquetasciatus (3526] 109 
Pterocheilus spp. (3527) 150 
Pteroaalldae spp. ( 1491) 12356789 
10 11 12 14 16 18 19 21 22 25 29 36 43 44 
46 48 49 50 52 56 58 59 60 61 71 72 81 88 
89 90 91 93 99 100 101 103 112 114 122 
123 133 140 153 156 164 165 170 171 174 
110 186 190 191 192 199 201 204 212 214 
115 222 223 227 228 230 238 25] 254 265 
266 307 311 345 
Pteroaalua spp . (879) 244 245 246 304 
305 307 318 3]5 340 348 353 355 359 362 
368 377 378 379 ]81 385 392 398 405 417 
411 419 427 432 433 
ptychoneura ariatalia (3217) 30 
PUlverro spp. [5893) 330 335 
Pyropyqa app. [2334J 131 
Ravinia p1anifera (5733] 303 
Ravinia planitrona (159) 5 183 307 371 
401 
Ravinia spp. (1139 J 352 
Reduviidae spp. (12701 149 
Relnhardiana pet io1ata [3208) 90 
Rh.~hD1lYia app. [718 J 5 267 l04 305 306 
RhizOlUlua app. (3261) 204 
Rhynocori. ventralis [J637) 357 
Rlleya cecida.y.lae (633J 19)0 155 165 
Robert.c)ncmyia parv. (2398) 133 307 370 
Rogaa app . t 5933) 345 
102 
Sapyga puzi1a (33871 61 
Sarcophaga bishoppi (3224) 61 
Sarcophaga bullata [3225] 30 
sarcophaga spp. (636] 19 31 124 169 
Sarcophagidae pp. (1475] 43 58 71 74 84 
122 124 140 171 
sarqus cuprarius [2395] 37 71 
Saxin!s saucia (2359) 61 204 349 
Scaphytopius acutus [29261 72 87 94 102 
scaptollyza pallida (2456] 133 
Scatel1a paludu1a [2449] 223 
Scatophaga stercorarium (572 81 307 
Scatopsidae spp. [1435] 25 30 34 43 71 
210 
Scelio opacus [J3361 165 
Scelionidae spp . (1502) 6 11 19 102 159 
244 346 350 418 
scenopinidae spp. [2387] 30 75 140 156 
204 344 346 
Schinia cumatilis (1200J 470 
Schinia spp. (2236) 353 
Schinia unimacula [3718] 470 
Schoenollyza dorsalis [462] 6 14 164 406 
schoenollyza app. [3232] 75 
Schwarziella spp . [33311 50 
Sciaridae spp. (1434] 12 76 308 
Scleroracus pluton ius [3629] 31 
Scoliidae spp. (1509) 21 30 
scolops pallidus (1953) 204 
Scolops spp . (533] 10 245 
Sco10thripa seXlllaculata (693] 
Scolothrips spp. [470] 5 6 17 18 19 
Scyanua r.noicus (853] 59 89 129 130 135 
Scyllnua app. (560] 14 246 267 332 
Scyanus uteanus (2318] 124 
senotainia tlavicornis (3223J 30 
Senotainia nr . trilineata (3221) 30 
Senotainia rubriventris [160] ]0 122 204 
320 ]60 
Senotainia spp . (5739) 352 411 
Senotainia trilineata (2266) 30 31 37 
Sepais spp. [692] 3 58 71 99 310 385 
S.alidae app. (1398) 31 131 
Si11s app . [5886] 410 
Silvius quadrivitattus [2396] 
si.ullidae app. (1430) 74 155 
Si.uliu. griaeum (2386) 59 61 






Sinea diade.a (710) 5 312 326 371 377 
Sinophorua app. [5938] 307 
SiphoneHa neglecta [2435] 121 122 124 
SiphoneUa n igripalpia (151] 90 
Siphonella app. (691) 3 49 59 90 97 98 
Sitophaga nr. sordicolor (3207] 150 
slaterocoris tlavipes (7071 156 175 
slaterocoris .pp. [1147] 5 149 150 166 
199 334 371 458 
Saicronyx spp . [365] 441 
Sogatella kolophon (5889] 52 
Soli.rella .pp. (3534) 124 
Sorhoanus debilia (3634) 371 
Spathidexia reinhardii (490) 1 
Sphaeroceridae .pp . [1465) 201 
Sphaerophoria spp . (3585) 307 
Sphecode •• pp. [349 7] 30 37 132 204 
Spheqigaatrinae app. (1523) 3 5 6 8 9 10 
12 15 19 30 48 60 6 1 81 83 88 90 100 103 
104 116 140 149 150 153 156 184 208 211 
212 215 
Sphex ichneumoneus [991] 30 31 
Spilochalcis leptis [865) III 119 
Spilochalcis side [632] 19 30 48 122 153 
170 377 419 
Spilogona argentiventris (3231) 44 
Spilogona spp. [3230] 60 
Spiloaena spp. [456] 6 22 25 30 37 58 61 
71 81 83 102 103 130 133 140 155 156 233 
304 307 
Spilomicrus spp. [3344] 55 
Stenedeaa virens [3485] 75 
Steniolia elegans [3535] 31 34 
Stenodynerus anormis (3528] 30 
Stenodynerus apache [3529] 30 132 
Stenodynerus blandoides (964] 34 109 118 
122 230 
Stenodynerus noticeps (966] 302 
stenodynerus spp . (1172] 243 
stenodynerus valliceps (9671 119 
Steveniopsis spp . {57341 377 
stichopogon trifasciatus [2413] 132 
Stictiella nubilosa (3536] 31 
stictiella plana [3537] 31 133 
Stictocephala taurina [1163] 482 
Stictopleurus plutonius (1917] 109 123 
Stictopleurus spp. [3662) 303 307 377 
Stictopleurus viridicatus [3469] 30 83 
133 156 310 326 
stizo ides unicinctus (3538] 124 
Stollatomyia parvipalpi (3206) 30 Jl 37 
122 124 204 230 
stragania spp. (676] 3 5 53 245 343 
Stratiomylidae spp . (1439J 140 141 
Styl ia clathrata (485] 1 3 5 14 16 17 18 
19 304 308 316 325 336 338 381 382 
Stylia spp. [506J 2 15 
Stylia steyakali (3594) 320 322 334 335 
353 
SyapetruJl obtrusum (3490) 132 
SYlftpetrum spp . (3 491J 132 
SYIlpiesis spp. (19831 112 245 3)5 340 
405 
synopeas spp. (529) 9 10 11 19 21 30 4 3 
75 81 86 97 122 123 197 254 307 310 372 
378 395 419 
Syntomosphyron spp . (583) 18 59 168 181 
211 
syritta pipiens [2372) 124 
systoechus vulgar is (2423) 38 
Tachinidae spp. [1476) 2 3 25 43 44 46 
66 71 75 82 83 103 188 306 354 370 406 
Tachyaphex alpsatria (3539) 61 230 
Tachysphex ashmeadii (993] 30 109 
Tachysphex app . [3541] 30 34 58 
Tachysphex tarsatus [3540] 61 418 
Tachytes distinctu. [ 3 543) 31 
Tachytes erlllineus (3 545) 134 
Tachyte. hesp.ru. (3542] 31 
Tachytes nevadenais (3544) 30 3 1 39 13 0 
Tanaops s pp . (2339) 30 33 49 69 
Tapinoma •••• ile [696] 3 24 5 267 362 420 
422 
Taxigra_a hete rone ura (3222) 122 
Technophilus croc.icoUia (2325) 151 
Telenoaull spp. (444] 3 5 6 9 11 14 16 18 
19 21 24 30 34 55 59 75 107 119 122 133 
169 183 244 245 254 267 )06 310 312 314 
320 334 335 337 342 348 349 357 389 418 
419 420 
Teleorhinus a pp. [3487] 169 180 181 227 
228 246 252 324 )34 336 ))7 341 356 397 
103 
Te.elucha spp. [3377] 96 98 308 
Tenthredinidae spp . (1479] 267 
Tephritidae spp . (1458] 43 81 83 100 140 
156 185 187 
T.phritia spp. (4681 1 2 3 6 19 307 308 
311 314 316 363 368 377 383 384 
Tethinida. spp. [2450] 156 
Tetracne.inae app. {3310] III 
Tetra.erinx nr. unica [3229] 164 169 
Tetraaphaerops spp . (499) 2 
Tetraspha.ropyx spp. [1975} 149 153 327 
Tetrastichus spp. [439] 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 
11 12 14 15 17 19 21 24 30 31 34 39 43 44 
48 50 52 54 56 57 59 64 75 78 90 94 97 98 
108 111 112 113 114 116 117 119 122 123 
124 126 133 150 153 162 163 164 165 166 
170 197 199 204 217 227 228 23 0 244 252 
254 255 271 303 304 305 306 307 309 311 
312 316 327 330 333 335 340 342 345 346 
348 350 353 362 371 372 375 398 405 418 
419 424 428 430 435 436 
Texananus spp . (532] 10 19 97 314 320 
339 343 
Thaumatoayia annulata [702] 3 
ThaulDato.yia appropinqua [487) 1 3 5 19 
Thau1aatozyia gllibra (152] 37 53 
Thecophora nigripes (2400] 31 
Thecophora propinqua [2399] 30 124 
Th.revidae 8pp. (1442) 80 81 
Thinodyte. app. (881] 306 307 345 371 
385 405 430 
Thioni. cornutatull [3669] 21 271 388 
Thripidae app. (1239] 11 116 117 118 166 
Thryptieua spp . [3572J 324 
Thyanta punctiventria [372] 109 138 204 
Thyanta ruguloaa (371) 122 
Thyridanthrax app. (5948) 467 
Thysanida. spp. [1536] 362 
Tipula spp. [486 J 1 3 14 
Tipulidae spp . [1422 J 14 
Torylllus a.neoscapus (482] 1 3 5 10 19 30 
49 53 61 97 103 114 149 156 165 181 212 
307 
Torymus atheatua [3325] 69 
Torymus capillaceus (535] 10 48 103 122 
147 155 230 277 279 
Torymus citripes [863) 53 280 281 
Torymus da.yneurae (3321) 64 271 272 278 
308 
TorymU8 denticulatu. (3323] 271 
Torymua tagopyrua (3324) 270 
Torymua kinseyi (3322) 90 99 420 
Torymus koebelei [576] 3 17 19 21 32 60 
74 75 101 122 150 15 6 164 166 197 204 215 
227 254 279 312 318 346 399 428 
TOryau s nr. aea (3328) 271 
Toryaua occidental is (3319] 64 
Tory-.us potaanius (3Jl8] 142 
TorYllu. solitarius (3320) 27 0 
ToryJlus spp. ( 2003] 44 5 8 64 103 155 230 
272 275 
TorYlllus thalas.inus [697) 3 25 58 99 419 
Toxophora virgata ( 2 4221 149 
Trechnit.s spp. (3257) 24 
Trichoce11us rutierus (5885] 414 
Trichochrous rutipe nnis (1115] 446 
Trichochrous spp. (117) 1 34 III 13 2 149 
445 447 448 
Trichodea ornatua (1728] 349 
Trichogra_atidae spp . (1485) 3 14 96 97 
98 164 165 166 168 174 199 215 218 252 
335 336 350 354 405 431 
Tricho.alus spp . ( 882] 168 
Triepeolua app. [3451] 119 124 155 
Tri .. rotropia bilobata (3456] 56 
Tri .. rotropia .pp. (3455] 108 
Tri.,rua app. (5907] 325 360 424 
Trioxya bonnevillen.i. (3371) 88 
Trioxya spp. (33 'J0] 114 153 166 170 
Trirhabda converqen. {1084) 456 45 ,' 
Trirhatlda nitidicolli. (1557) 196 
Triaaolcua app. (2918) 254 
Triaaolcua utahenaia (445) 6 18 , -" .su 34 
99 106 111 112 122 164 199 254 
Trixoacelia trontalis [2475) 57 
Trixoecelia spp . [ 510] 2 23 57 58 156 
)]7 351 
Trox tuberculatue [1122] 468 
Trupanea biaetoea [1911] 107 114 
Trupanea joneai (467) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 15 
19 133 246 307 l2l 324 l37 341 345 381 
382 383 
Trupanea niqricollis (504] 2 5 245 304 
305 J. 0 322 356 363 369 
Trupanea niqricornia (2484] 71 114 116 
Trupanea raditera (1912] 349 
TWiningia blanda (36241 38 
Tychius app . (366) 4 5 11 16 18 19 318 
)29 
Ulo~~ra \. ' "lberlak.i (3604] 318 324 331 
)41 
Vectura . pp . {496] 2 30 352 
Vent Jr l a spp . (3376] 37 
ve.pidae spp. [1511] 62 150 
104 
villa lat.ralis [641] 19 124 132 341 
Villa lepidota (2424) 132 
Villa .pp. [1135) 31 132 204 
Villa syrtis (2425) 124 132 342 
Volucella candata [2391] 31 
Wilcoxia painteri [2414] 26 
Hoh1fahrtia spp. [ 6 35] 19 
X.rophlaea peltata (431] 6 
X.rophloea peltata (22 7] 11 19 22 88 1 09 
122 307 320 321 324 338 343 34 ~ ) 80 
387 483 
Xylota flavitibia [2)92] )0 II 
Xyonyaiua calltornicua (178) 9 ' - 1'" 
18 19 452 
Zaqoqra.ini app. [3237] 81 140 14 
Zaqra.aoaoaa spp. [440] 3 5 6 11 19 6 . 
98 122 164 169 170 181 190 199 208 215 
264 304 375 417 
zany.aon texanus (3546] 30 204 
Zatropia spp. [1998] 244 245 246 303 304 
307 320 323 327 329 332 334 335 340 345 
346 352 355 357 359 363 371 375 378 397 
405 418 425 426 428 434 
Zelus socius [1754] 162 
Zodion aaericanull [24011 30 31 133 230 
Zodion cin.r.iventri (2403) 133 
zodion tulvitrons (2402] 31 124 
Zodion inter1lediua (3583] 371 
Zyx.pbia a pp. (5811 18 319 336 
[Record Deleted] [1533] 5 21 30 34 245 
322 335 341 411 
Plant to Collection IDdez 
This Index Is organized alphabetically by plant spe-
cies name. Bracketed numbers follOwing the names 
are Usting numbers found In the -Plant LIsting." section 
IV. For example. the genus AmbroSia spp .. which Is 
followed by the bracketed number "1281." can be found 
In the "Plant UsUng" as record number 28. Numbers 
not contained In brackets are Usung numbers found In 
the "CoUecuon Usting." 
Ambrosia app. [281 45 220 390 
..... l.nchi.r app. (32) 8 12 39 50 79 145 
190 278 309 317 380 392 403 430 
Art.misia arbuacula [55] 4 
Arts.ieia frigida [70] 454 462 468 481 
Art •• isia ludovician. (13] 29 174 
Artemisi. nova [59) 16 384 395 
Artemisia spinescens (18] 20 289 
Artemisia spinosa [628] 3 404 
Artemisia app. (54] 10 18 68 101 150 189 
191 210 263 265 266 288 306 315 323 326 
331 336 339 344 354 365 366 367 373 379 
405 416 421 482 
Artemiaia tridentata (63] 1 9 28 36 67 
86 88 98 105 108 111 114 120 123 126 143 
152 163 166 170 173 181 188 192 199 208 
211 222 226 228 236 239 240 243 249 251 
253 258 260 262 280 281 299 300 30) 313 
314 319 340 350 359 362 370 400 409 410 
413 420 423 425 429 431 437 
Artellisia tridentata tridentata (64] 15 
Atriplex canescens (83] 58 77 141 159 
176 241 385 480 
"triplex contertitolia (84) 56 97 107 
112 117 118 121 128 138 151 161 165 168 
179 _ )3 194 198 209 213 214 217 221 224 
229 234 237 255 285 293 297 388 401 
Atriplex app. (19] 35 49 61 85 115 148 
351 471 
Ceratoidea lanata (163] 312 325 329 337 
338 342 347 358 360 381 397 
Chrysothamnua n.uaeoaus (181] 6 21 32 34 
40 42 43 53 62 81 92 100 129 133 139 156 
175 182 18 5 201 205 219 231 233 235 250 
279 307 321 322 324 328 341 353 356 361 
364 382 391 394 396 415 446 449 450 456 
469 470 
chryaothamnua app . (592] 11 19 54 59 73 
76 125 149 160 172 184 196 244 261 334 
343 357 363 372 377 378 386 387 411 414 
418 419 422 424 426 428 432 435 443 457 
474 
105 
Chryaothaanua viacidiflorus [191] 5 22 
55 60 74 91 96 106 109 110 113 116 119 
122 124 136 153 154 162 164 169 180 195 
197 200 207 212 215 216 223 225 227 238 
252 254 259 268 284 290 298 301 302 318 
cI •• atis liqu8ticifolia [197) 31 37 41 
71 102 132 291 
Coryphanth. vivipara (217) 486 
cowania opp. [218J 296 
Erioqonu. etfusua [635] 447 455 472 478 
Eriogonu. opp. [250] 27 90 99 1)5 18) 
204 218 242 )20 ))0 349 )52 )71 )99 4)9 
440 444 475 477 
Gutierrezl. aarothrae (285] 26 83 187 
445 451 452 453 458 459 460 463 465 4 F" 
467 48) 484 
Gutierrezia spp. (283] 441 448 464 473 
479 
Holodi.cus discolor (2891 177 
Juniperus scopulorum (923] 308 311 316 
)68 434 4)8 
Juniperus spp. [J09) 64 271 272 273 274 
275 276 277 282 427 433 
Lupinue epp. (684] 374 376 
Opuntia .pp. (360] 295 461 
Prunus virqini.na (415) 305 
Pur.hia spp. {425] 13 407 408 
Pur.hi. tridentata [427] 256 257 348 393 
Rhus ovata (453] 38 72 87 130 287 
Rhus trilob.ta (455) 80 95 147 
Ribas aur.um [458] 292 294 
Rosa app. [475] 383 402 
Rubus .pp. (481] 270 
S.lix exiqua (496] 93 142 157 202 485 
salix interior (612) 442 
S.lix spp. (491) 24 46 52 65 70 82 94 
131 144 158 203 
Sarcob.tu •• pp. (594] 7 17 44 178 412 
Sarcobatu. vermicul.tua [586] 2 23 47 48 
57 89 137 171 186 246 283 286 304 327 333 
345 355 369 375 389 398 417 436 
Symphoricarpos spp. [534] 14 267 310 406 
Taa.rix qallica (807) 25 33 69 84 103 
140 155 167 230 232 247 
Ta •• rix app. (187] )0 63 104 134 146 206 
Tetradymi. canescens (617] 51 66 75 245 
248 264 332 335 346 
Tetradymi. app. (548) 78 
Yucca q1.uca ( - Y. kanabenaia) [583] 476 
Yucca app. (577) 269 
SECTION m: INSECT INFORMATION 
buect Listing 
ThLs listing contains lnStCt InformaUon. ~ oDe· 
scription of the Sectlons- for details about the lnforma-
Uon Includ~ In the UsUng. Items in the lIsUng are 
organized numerically and are locat~ II<lfnl" one of the 
s ix Indexes that fonow In thlS secUon. exc jJ the -In-
5e'Ct Order to FamUy Index.· which 15 us~ only by the 
-lnsect Family Usung. • 
I (Not examined. i nsect species 
undetermined) 
2 Aptinothrips rufus (Gmelin) 
[Thysanoptera : Thripidae) Immature/Adult 
Guild : Flower feeder/ Flower feeder 
3 Frankliniella spp. (Thysanoptera : 
Thripidae ] 
4 sericothrips spp . [Thysanoptera: 
Thripidae) 
5 Orius tristicolor (White) (Hemiptera : 
Anthocor idae) Immature/ Adul t Gu i ld : 
Predator/Pr edator 
6 Lyqus spp . (Hemiptera: Hiridae1 
Immature/ Adult Guild: Bud ,seed 
feeder/Bud, seed feeder 
7 Geocoris spp. (Big-eyed bug) 
[ Hemiptera : Lygaeidae] Immature/Adult 
Guild: Predator/Predator 
8 Pi tedia sayei (Hemiptera: 
Pentatomidae ] 
9 Chrysopa spp. {NeUroptera: 
chrysopidae] Immature/Adult GuLld: 
Predator/ ? 
10 Amecocerus sPP' (Coleopter a: 
Dasytidae ] 
11 Nabis spp. (Damsel bugs) (Hemiptera: 
Nabid/!lle) Immature/Adult Guild: 
Pred/!lltor/ Predator 
12 Thyanta spp . (Hemi ptera : 
Pentatomidae J 
13 "onoxia consputa LaConte (western beet 
leaf be.tle) ( Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae] 
14 cardiophorus pullus Plo (Coleopt.ra : 
Elateridae] 
15 Anaphothrip8 ob.curus (Mueller) (crass 
thrips) (Thysanop'tera: Thripidae) 
16 Franklini.lla .oulton i Hood 
(Thysanoptera : Thripidae) 
17 Frankliniella tritici (Fitch) (Wheat 
thrips. or Ho .... r thrips) [Thysanoptera: 
Thrlpl<l oj 
10e 
18 Haplothrips mali (Fitch) 
(Thysanoptera: Phlaeothripidae] 
Immature/ Adult Guild: Fru ".. t feeder/Fruit 
feeder 
19 Aeolothrips rasciatus (Li nnaeus) 
(Thysanoptera: Aeolothripidae) 
I_ature/Adu1t Guild: Predator/Predator 
2 0 Odontothrips lati (Haliday) 
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae] 
21 Thrips abdominal is (Crawford) 
[Thysanoptera: Thripidae) 
22 Sericothripa chrysothamni Hodd 
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae] 
23 LyCJUS desertinus Knight (Hemiptera: 
Mirida.1 
24 LyCJUs h •• perus Knight [Hemiptera: 
Mlridae) I_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf ,stem 
teeder/Leaf I stelll reeder 
25 Nabi. alternatus (Parshley) 
{Helliptera: Nabidae1 
26 Geocoria atricolor (Big-eyed bug) 
(Heaipt.ra : Lygaeidae] Immature/Adult 
Guild : Predator/Predator 
27 x.rophloea viridis (Fabricius) (Green 
flat-headed leafhopper) [Ho1ll0ptera: 
Clcadellidae) 
28 Calops d.scretus (Coleoptera: 
Chrysoll.l idae] 
29 Psylliodes punctulata M.lscheimer (HOp 
n.a b.etle) ( Coleoptera: chrysolDel i dae) 
30 Mecas bicallosa Martin (Coleoptera: 
Ceraabycida.] I_ature/Adult Guild: Wood 
borer/? 
31 Boabus tervidus (Fabricius) (Yellow 
buablebee) [Hym.nopt.ra: Apidlle) 
32 Apis •• llitera Linnaeus (Honey bee) 
(Hymenoptera : Apidae) Immature/Adult 
Guild: ? /Nectar, pollen leeder 
33 "alaco. oaa californicuJa (Packard) 
(California tent caterpillar) 
[Lepidoptera : Lasioc~""""ida.) 
I_ature/Adult Guild : .ear feed.r/? 
34 Lycophotia aarqaritosa (Haworth) 
(Varieqated cutworw) (Lepidoptera : 
Noctuidae) I_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf 
feeder/ ? 
35 Anaca.ptodes clivinaria profanata 
(Barne. , McDunnough) ("ountain .ahogany 
looper) [Lepidoptera: Geo •• tr idae J 
laaature/Adult Guild : Leaf feeder/? 
OVervi nterinq stage: Pupae Generations 
Per Year : 1 
36 Mayetiola spp. (- Phytophaga) 
(Bitterbrush seed 1IIidges) [Diptera: 
Cecido1llyiidae] Immature/Adult Guild : 
Internal seed feeder/? 
37 Hemerocampa vetusta gulosa (-orqyia) 
Boisduvall (western tussock moth) 
(Lepidoptera: Liparidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: Fruit, leaf feeder/? 
38 Chlorochroa sayi Stal (say stinkbug) 
(Hemiptera : Pentatomidae] I_ature/Adult 
Guild: Bud,seed feeder/Bud,seed feeder 
39 Filatima sperryi Clarke (Dark 
bitterbrush leaf tier) (Lepidoptera: 
Tortricidae] Immature/Adult Guild: 
Internal seed feeder/? 
40 Gelechia mandella Busck (White-
collared leal tier) (Lepidoptera : 
Gelechiidael Immature/Adult Guild: 
Internal seed leeder/? 
41 Frankliniella occidental is (Pergande) 
(Western flower thrips) (Thysanoptera: 
Thripidae] Immature/ Adul t Guild: 
Bud , flower, leal leeder/Bud, flower, leat 
feeder 
42 Frankliniella minuta (Moulton) (Small 
thrips) (Thysanoptera: Thr ipidae] 
43 Leptothrips spp. (Thysanoptera: 
Phlaeothripidae) 
44 Thrips tabaci Lindeman (Tobacco or 
onion thrips) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) 
45 Aeolothrips duval i (Thysanoptera: 
Aeolothripidae 1 
46 Aeolothrips ruscus [Thysanoptera: 
Aeolothripidae} 
47 Halictus tarlnosus Smith (Hymenoptera : ' 
Hal ictidae) 
48 Hymenorus densus LeConte [Coleoptera: 
Allecul idae) 
49 Tricorynus gibbululD (Fall) 
(Coleoptera: Anobiidae) 
50 Xyletinus nr. lugubris LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Anobiidae] 
51 Anthicus nr. scabriceps LeCo"te 
(Coleoptera : Anthicidae] 
52 Ischyropalpus 8pp. [Coleoptera: 
An'thicidae] 
53 NotO)(U8 8pp. (Coleoptera: Anthicidae] 
54 Trigonorhinus limbatus (say) 
(Coleoptera : Anthr ibidae I 
55 Trigonorhinus spp. (Coleoptera: 
Anthribidae] 
107 
56 Acanthoacelidea aequalis (Sharp) 
[Coleoptera: Bruchidae] 
57 Acanthoscelides compressicornis 
(Schaeffer) [Coleoptera: Bruchidae] 
58 Acanthoscelides obrienorulll Johnson 
(Coleoptera: Bruchidae] 
59 Acanthoscelidea schrankiae (Horn) 
[Coleopt.ra: Bruchidae) 
60 Algarobius prosopis (LeCont.) 
(Coleoptera: Bruchidae] 
61 Merobruchua julianus (Horn) 
(Coleopt.ra: Bruchidae] 
62 Mimosestes allicus (Horn) [Coleoptera: 
Bruchidae) 
63 Milloseatea protractus (Horn) 
{Coleopt.ra: Bruchidae] 
64 SenniuB lIoroaua (Sharp) (Coleoptera: 
Bruchidae ) 
65 Stator limbatus (Horn) (Coleoptera: 
Bruchidae) 
66 stator pruininus (Horn) (Coleoptera : 
Bruchidae] 
67 Zabrotes apectabilis Horn (Coleoptera : 
Bruchidae) 
68 Acmaeodera scalar is Mann. (Coleoptera : 
Buprestidae) OViposition Medium : Bark 
surfaces 
69 Agrilus gibbicollis Fall ( Coleoptera: 
Buprestidae) oviposition Medium : Bark 
surfaces 
70 Chaulloqnathus discus LeConte 
(Coleoptera : cantharidae] 
71 Chaulioqnathus marginatus Fabricius 
(Coleoptera: Cantharidae] 
72 Chaulioqnathus scutellaris LeConte 
{Coleoptera: Cantharidae] 
73 Trypherus spp . (Coleoptera: 
Canthal' idae] 
74 Philophuga v iridis Oej. (Coleoptera: 
carabidae] 
75 Crossidius discoideus (say) 
(Coleoptera: cerambycidae] 
76 Crossidius pulch.llus LeConte 
i: Coleoptera: Cerambycidae] 
IlIlIIature/Adult Guild : Root,ste. 
borer/Nectar, petal, pollen feeder 
77 Placosternu8 ditticilia (Chev.) 
(Coleoptera : Cerambycidae) 
78 Altica toliacea LeConte (Coleoptera: 
Chryao .. l i dae] I_ature/ Adult Guild : 
Skeletonizer/Leaf perforator 
79 Sabia tetraapilota LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Chrys o.el i dae ] 
80 Chaetoene.a pulicar ia Kelsh . 
(Cole,"ptera: Chrysoae lidae] 
81 Chl •• iaua nr. foveolatus (Knoch) 
[Coleoptera : Chryaomel i dae] 
82 cola8poides spp. (Coleoptera : 
Chryao •• l idae) 
83 Coscinoptera mucorea (LeConte) 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae] 
84 cryptoeephalus allatus Hald. 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae] 
85 Chryptoeephalus brunneovi ttatus 
Schaeffer (Coleoptera : Chrysomelidat::J 
86 Cryptocephalus cerinus cerinus Wh i te 
(Coleoptera : Chrysomel idae) 
87 Cryptocephalus confluens Say 
(Coleoptera: Chrysolllelidae] 
88 Cryptocephalu5 spp. (Coleoptera: 
Chryso.elidaeJ 
89 Oiabrot ica lonqicornis lonqicornis 
(Say) (Coleopte r a: Chrysomelidae] 
90 Oiabrotica tricincta (Say) (Three-
banded diabrotica) [Coleoptera : 
Chrysolllelidae] Immature/Adult Guild: 
Leaf feeder/ Leaf feeder 
91 Oiabrotica undecimpunc tata hovardi 
Barber (Coleoptera: chrysolllelidae) 
9~ Oiachus auratuB (Fabricius) (Rronze 
v il lov nea beetle) (Coleoptera : 
Chrys o •• 1 i dae ) I_ature/ Adu1t Guild : 
Leaf feeder/ Flower , leaf teeder 
93 Oistic;.optera apical is Blake 
(Coleopt e r a : Chrys olllel i daej 
94 Ep i tr i x nr. h i rt i pennis (Kelah . ) 
(Coleoptera : Chryao.elidae) 
95 Euryecopa pilatei Lac. (Coleoptera: 
Chryaa.el i dae] 
96 Exe.a aonana Xarren (Coleoptera : 
Chryso_lldae ) 
97 C.atrophyaa dis.i.U is (Say) 
(Coleoptera : Chryso.elidae) 
9' Cl yptina c e r i na (LeConte) (Coleoptera: 
Cbryao.el l dae ) 
99 Ol yptina spuria LeConte (Coleoptera : 
Chryaoael i dae) 
t08 
100 Konoxia api calia Blake (Coleoptera : 
Chrysollel idae ) 
101 Konoxia puberula Blake (Coleoptera : 
Chrysomel idae ] 
102 Pachybrachis nero Bovditch 
(Coleoptera : Chrysomelidae] 
103 Conoderus vespertinus (Fabricius) 
(Coleoptera: Elateri<1ae) 
104 "eqapenthe. app. [Coleoptera: 
Elateridae] 
105 Melanophthalmu. spp. [Coleoptera: 
Lathridiida. ) 
106 Epicauta terruqinea (Say) 
[Coleoptera: Meloidae) 
107 Zonitia atripennis (Say) (Coleoptera: 
Keloidae) 
108 Alaph i vectura spp. (Coleoptera: 
Melyridae) 
109 Attalus lecon tei Champ. [Coleoptera: 
Melyridae) 
110 Col lop. balteatua LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Melyridae) 
III Collopa contluens LeConte 
[Coleoptera : Melyridae] 
11~ Col lop. lillbellu. G. , H. 
(Coleoptera: Kelyridae] 
113 collops punctatus LeConte 
[Coleoptera : Melyridae] 
114 Collops quadrimaculatus (Fabricius) 
(Coleoptera : Melyridae] 
115 Collops vittatus (Say) (Striped 
collops ) (Coleoptera: Kelyridae) 
Immature/Adult Guild: Predator/Predator 
116 Hypebaeus spp . (Coleoptera : 
Kelyridae) 
111 Trichochrous spp. (Coleoptera: 
Melyridae1 
118 Diclidia spp. (Coleoptera: 
Mordellidae) 
119 Kordella melaena Germar [Coleoptera: 
Kordell idae) 
120 Kordellistena spp. (Coleoptera : 
Mordellidae) 
1~1 Eurygenius spp . (Coleoptera : 
Pedilidae) 
122 011brus spp . (Coleoptera: 
Phalacridae) 
123 Phalacru •• pp . {Coleoptera: 
Phalacridae] 
124 (Record Deleted) 
125 Cotinis mutabilis (G. , P .) 
(Coleoptera : scarabaeidae) 
126 Oiplotaxis subangulata LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) 
127 Oendrocranulus spp. (LeConte) 
(Coleoptera: Scolytidae] 
128 Bothrotes canaliculatus acutus 
LeConte (Coleoptera : Tenebrionidae) 
129 Bothrotes plumbeus plumbeus (LeConte) 
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) 
130 Bothrotes spp. [Coleoptera: 
Tenebrion idae] 
131 Eleodes extr icata (Say) [Coleoptera: 
Tenebrionidae) 
132 Eleodes fusifonnis LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae] 
133 Eleodes obsoleta (Say) [Co leoptera: 
Tenebr i onidae) 
134 Eleode. tricostata (say) (Coleoptera : 
Tenebrionidae) 
135 Eusattua reticulatus (Say) 
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae J 
136 Ketoponiu. nr . coqn l tulD Casey 
(Coleoptera: Tenebr.ionidae) 
137 steri phanus spp. [Coleoptera: 
Tenebrionidae] 
138 Sminthurus sylvestris Banks 
(Collellbola: Sllinthur idae] 
139 Hylemya spp. (Oiptera : Anthomy l1dae] 
140 01l0phus s pp . (Oiptera: Bi b ionidae] 
141 Cochliomy ia maceliaria (Fabricius) 
(Screw worm) (Diptera: calliphoridae) 
Iuature/Adult Guild: Endoparasite/? 
142 Asphondylia s pp . (Oiptera: 
Cecidomyiidae) 
143 Rhopalomyia spp . [Oiptera: 
Cecido.ylidaG] 
144 Leucopia spp . (Dip.:era : 
Chamae.yiidae) 
145 Chlorops 5-punctatu5 Loew (Diptera: 
Chloropidae) 
146 Chlorops app . (Oiptera : Chloropidae] 
147 conioscinella nuda (Adams) [Diptera: 
Chloropidae) 
t09 
148 Horo.y.a opp. [Diptera : Chloropidae) 
149 Naodiplotoxa pulchripes (Loe",) 
(Oiptera: Chloropidae] 
150 Opetiophora straminea Loe", (Diptera: 
Chlorop i dae] 
151 Siphonella nigripalpis (Kall . ) 
[Oiptera: Chloropidae) 
152 Thaulllatomyia qlabra (Meigen) 
(Oiptera: Chloropidae 1 
153 Paralimna punctipennis (Wied.) 
[Oiptera: Ephydridae] 
154 Camptoprosopella inaequalis Shevell 
(Diptera : Lauxaniidae] 
155 Tritoxa cuneata Loev [Oiptera : 
Otitidae) 
156 Blaesoxipha spp . [Oiptera: 
Sarcophaqidae] 
157 Ravinia derelicta (Walker) {Oiptera : 
Sarcophaq idae] 
158 Ravinia Iherminieri (Robineau , 
Oesvoidy) (Oiptera : sarcophagidae] 
159 Ravinia planifrons (Aldrich) 
(Diptera: sarcophagidae) 
160 senotainia rubriventris Kacq . 
(Diptera: Sarcophaqidae] 
161 sepsis neocynipsea Melander' Spuler 
(Diptera: Scpsidae] 
102 Eulalia spp. (Diptera : 
Stratiomyidae) 
163 Nemotelus spp. [Diptera: 
Stratiomyidae) 
164 Alloqrapta exotica (Wied.) (Oiptera: 
Syrphidae] h:uaature/Adult Guild: 
Predator/Nectar teeder 
165 Toxollerus marginatuB (Say) (Oiptera : 
Syrphida.) 
166 Leucostoma spp. (Diptera : 
Tachinidae] 
167 Kierochaet i na spp. (Oiptera: 
Tachinidae] 
168 paradidy.a spp. [Oiptera: 
Tachinidae) 
169 Pro.enoides spp . [Oiptera: 
Tachinidae) 
170 Schizactia spp . ( Diptera: 
Tachinidae) 
171 S iphophyto spp. ( Diptera: 
Tachinidae) 
172 Sitophaqa app . (Diptera: Tachinidae] 
173 Euareatoide. acutanqulua Tho.son 
(Diptera : Tephritldae) I_ature/ Adul t 
Guild: Pollen teeder/? OVervinteri nq 
Staqe : Pupae OVipoaition Mediu.: Flowers 
cenerationa Per Vear : 2 
174 Neaspilota spp. [Diptera: 
Tephritidae} 
175 Trupanea actinobola (LoeW) (Diptera: 
Tephritidae) 
176 Trupanea .iqnata Foote ( Diptera : 
Tephritidae ) 
177 Psiloeephala spp. (Diptera: 
Therevidae) 
178 Xyonyaiua calitornicus (Stal) 
(Heaiptera: Lyqaeidae] 
179 Coquillettia ai.etica Osborn 
(He.iptera: "iridae] 
180 "ecidea .ajor Sailer (Heaiptera: 
Pentatoaidae1 
18 Liorhy.sua hyal i nua (Fabricius) 
(Heaiptera : Rhopalidae) Iaaature/Adult 
Guild: Leaf,ste. teeder/ Leaf,ste. feeder 
182 Corythucha aorrilli Osborn' Drake 
(Hea i ptera: T i nqidae ] I_ature/Adul t 
Guild : lAat,stea reeder/Lear, stem reeder 
183 Acanalon i a i nvenusta Doerinq 
(Hoaoptera : Acanalon iidae ] 
184 Acanalon i a parva Ooerinq (Ho.optera : 
Acana l on iidae ] 
18 5 Aphis qu t ierrez ia (Pack' Knowlton) 
{Ho.optera: Aph id idae ] 
186 Dactynotua zeroqutierreziae (Smi th' 
Knowlton) ( Ho.optera : Aphididae) 
187 Claatoptera lineatocolli. Stal 
(Ho.optera: Cercopidae] 
188 Cerococcua arte.laiae (Cocker ell) 
(Hoaoptera : Aat.rolecan U dae ) 
119 Acarataqal li ... a anqu i nolenta 
(Provancher) (Clover leafhopper) 
( . :mopt.era : Cicadellidae ) I_ature/ Adult 
Guild : Sap teeder/Sap teeder 
190 Ace-rataq8 l lia uhler i (Van Duzee) 
(Uhler' a leathopper) ( Ho.optere : 
Cleadell idee ) I_ature/ Adult Cuild : Sap 
teeder/Sap teeder 
191 Ae i nopterua bakeri Levaon ( Ho.optera: 
Ci eadellidae J 
192 Athya.nel la argenteola (Uhler) 
(ao.opte-ra : Cl cadell i d.e ) 
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193 Athyaanella clavata Ball , Beaaer 
[Ho.optera: Cicadell idae] 
194 Balclutha qua janae (DeLong) 
(Ho.optera: Cicadellidae] 
195 Balclutha neglecta (DeLong , 
Davidaon) (Ho.optera : Cicadellidae] 
196 Balclutha spp . [Hoaoptera: 
Cicadellidae] 
197 cerataqallia bigelov iae (Baker) 
(Hoaoptera: cicadellidaej 
198 Chlorotettix apatulatus Osborn , Ball 
(Ho.optera : Cicadellidaej 
199 Chlorotettix spp. (Ho.optera: 
Cicadell idae) 
200 Ci.inius a1danus (Ball) (Ho.optera : 
cicadellidaej 
201 CUe rna ar1da Ollan , 8ea.ller 
(Ho.optera : Cicadellidae1 
202 CUerna costal is (Fabricius) 
[Hoaoptera : Cicadell i dae) 
203 CUerna obesa Oman , Beamer 
(Hoaoptera: Cicadellidae] 
204 CUerna striata (Walker) (Holloptera : 
Cicadell idae] 
205 Drlotura v itt~ta Ball (Homoptera : 
Cicadell idae) 
206 Driotura v1ttata niqra Lawaon 
( Ho.optera: Cicadellidae] 
207 Eapoaaca alboneura Gillette 
(Ho.optera: cicadell idae] I_ature/ Adul t 
Guild: Leaf teeder/Leaf feeder 
208 Eapoasca mexicana Gillette 
( Hoaoptera : Ci cadellidaej 
209 Exitianua exitiosus (Uhler) 
(Hoaop'tera ! cicadell idae] I_ature/ Adul t 
Guild : Leat teeder/lAat feeder 
210 Flexaaia abbreviata (Oaborn , Ball) 
(Ho. optera : cicadell1daej 
211 Flexaaia nexulos a (Ball) [HOaoptera: 
Cicadellidae] 
212 Gillettiella labiata (Gillette) 
(Ho.optera : Cicadell idae) 
213 Cra.inella s onora (Ball ) {HOaoptera: 
Clcadellid.e] 
214 Graphoeephala aarathonenaia (Olaen) 
[ Hoa optera : Cicadellidae] 
215 Gyponana delta Ball (Hoaoptera : 
Ci cadell i d.e ] 
216 Keonolla dolobrata (Ball) (Hoaoptera: 
Cicadellidae] 
211 Norvellina pulchella (Baker) 
(Ho.optera: Cicadellidae] 
218 opsius stactOCjalua Fieber [Ho.optera : 
Cicadellidae] 
219 Polyaaia app. (Ho.optera: 
eicadel l idae] 
220 Ps._otettix 8pp. (Ho.optera : 
eicadell idae) 
221 Scaphytopius irroratus (van Ouze.) 
(Ho.optera: Cicadellidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: lAat reeder/Leat feeder 
222 stirellua bicolor (van Ouzee) 
[Hoaoptera: Cicadellidae] 
223 Stragania bisignata saIl [Ho.optera: 
Cicadellidae] 
224 Straqania robusta (Uhler) [HOaoptera: 
Cicadellidae] 
225 Texananus latipex DeLong [Ho.optera : 
eicadellidae] I_ature/ Adult Guild: Leaf 
teeder/Leaf feeder 
226 Tinobregmus vittatus Van Ouzee 
[Ho.optera: Cicadellidae] 
221 Xerophloea peltata (Uhler) 
[Ho.optera: Cicadell idae] I_ature/ Adul t 
Guild: Leat,atem teeder/Leaf,stell teeder 
228 Cixlus spp. (Hoaoptera : Cixiidae) 
229 Oecleua nolinus Ball' Klinqenberq 
(Hoaoptera : cixiidae] 
230 Oliaru. app. (Holllloptera : Cixiidae) 
231 Bo.taera nasuta (Hoaopter3 : 
Delphacidae] 
232 scolops grossus Uhler (Ho.optera : 
Dictyopharidae] 
:133 Scolop. pungena (Cermar) [Hoaoptera: 
Oic tyopharidae] 
:134 Eriococcus cryptua p lo.optera : 
Erioeoccidae] 
235 Erlocoec us a pp. [ HOlloptera : 
Er ioeoccidae) 
236 Mi.tharnophant la sonora na Ki rkaldy 
[Ho.optera : Flatidae] 
:137 ritchiella rutlpe. Levson (Ho.optera : 
I.aidae] 
:138 Hyaterop teruJI .epulchralia Ball 
( Ho.optera : I.aidae] 
239 Tachardiella qloaerella (Cocke rell) 
(Hoaoptera: Laccireridaej 
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240 oeclidiua nanus Van Ouzee [Hoaoptera: 
Kinnaridae) 
241 Steatoeoccua tovnaendi (Cockerell) 
[Hoaoptera : Margarodidae] 
242 "icrutalia calva (Fitch) [Ho.optera: 
"e1lbracid.e) 
243 spi •• iatilua testinua (Say) 
[Ho.optera: Meabracidael I_ature/Adult 
Guild : Ste. te.der/Ste. teeder 
244 Stictopelta aaraorata Goding 
[Hoaoptera: MeabracidaeJ 
245 Vanduzea laeta Godinq [Ho.optera: 
"eabr.cidae) 
246 Chorizocoecus app. [Ho_optera: 
Pseudocoecidae1 
247 Phenacoecua gos.ypii Tovn. , Ckll. 
(Ho.optera: Pa.udoeoccidae1 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Ste. feeder/Ste_ 
teeder 
248 Phen.coccus helianthi (Cockerell) 
[HO_optera: P •• udococcidae) 
249 Spiloeoecua app . (Ho.optera: 
Paeudoeoccidae] 
250 cra.pedolepta gutierreziae (Klyver) 
[Hoaoptera: Payll idae) 
251 Heteropsylla texana Crawford 
(Ho.optera: Payllidae) 
252 KuwayaJt~ .edicaginia Crawtord 
(Altalfa payllid) [Ho.optera: psyllidae) 
253 Rhinopaylla diaorpha Caldwell 
[Ho.optera: Payllidaa] 
254 Trioza dioapyri Ash.ead [Hollloptera : 
Poyllidoe) 
255 Perdita ignota Cockerell 
(Hymenoptera : Andrenidae] 
256 Perdita nr. lacteipsnnis Swenk. , 
Ckll. [Hymenoptera: Andrenidae ) 
257 Perdita nr. atottleri Cockerell 
(Hyaenoptera: Andrenldae) 
158 Paeudopanurqua app. [Hyae noptera : 
Andrenidae) 
259 EKoaalopai. a pp . [Hymenoptera : 
Anthophor idae) 
160 M.lia.oda. nr . verbesinarua Cockerell 
(Hyaenoptera: Anthophor i dae] 
261 Boabua aonorua Say (Hyaenoptera : 
Apido.) 
162 Schi zoeere11a pil lcornia (HolJtgren) 
(Hyaanoptera : Arq i dae] 
263 Hol.pyrio opp. (Rywanoptara: 
llatbyli"ea) 
264 Par.aierola app. [Hyaenoptera: 
Bethylidae] 
265 8yaleu. aw. (Hpenoptera: 
colletidae] 
266 Alloxyat. epp. (Hyaenoptera: 
cynipida.j 
261 Melanipe app . (Hyaenoptera : 
Piqitida.j 
261 Caaponotua vicinu. Mayr (Hpenoptera : 
poraicidae] 
269 conoayraa in.ana (Buckley) 
(Bywenoptera: Porwicid.e) 
210 Cre_toga.ter punctulata EMry 
(Hywenoptera : Poraicidae1 I..ature/Adult 
Guild: ?/Aphid farller 
211 Poreliu. foetidu. (Buckley) 
(Hywenoptera: Fonicidae] 
212 Iridoayrllex pru.ino.u. Roger 
[KyJlenoptera: P'oraicidae] 
213 IAptothorax perqandei Eaery 
[HylNnoptera: Fonicidae) 
214 Monoaoriua ainiau. (Buckley) (Hi nute 
black a.nt) (HYlMnoptera: Foraicidae] 
215 Jly'rlIecocyatu. depUie Forel 
(Hywenoptera: Foraicidae) 
216 Myrllecocystu. ai.icu. Wheeler 
(Hpenoptera : r oraicidae ) 
271 Novo .... or cockerell i Andre 
(Hy.enoptera : Foraici dae ) 
27' Paratrechina .pp. (Hy.enoptera : 
Poraicidae) 
279 Pheidole .pp. (Hyaenoptere : 
roraicidae] 
:Z10 Poqonoayrwex rugo.ua bery 
( Ryaenoptera : Poraie idae) 
211 Solenopai. au rea Vbeeler 
( Kyaenoptera : roraicida.) 
111 Solenop.i. xyloni McCook 
(Hyaenoptera : ponicidae) 
2'3 Aq poeteaon texanu. Cre •• on 
( RYlMnopt.era : Kalictidae] 
214 Oi alictua cl ... tiaellua (Cockerell) 
(IfyMnopt.r : Haliet ida. J 
1.5 Dialictu. nr . hunteri (Crawford) 
(xy.enoptera : Halietid.e J 
tt2 
286 Diolictu. opp. (HY".noptare: 
Helicti" •• ) 
287 Halictua tripartitus Cockerell 
(Hy.-noptera: Halictidae] 
288 "ab.aeadiella bucconis (say) 
[Hyaenoptera: MaqachU idae] 
289 Megachile texana Cresson 
(HYlMnoptera: Megachilidae] 
290 Paeudoaethoca spp. [Hymenoptera: 
Mutillida.) 
291 Anoplius spp . (Hpenoptera: 
Poapilidae] 
292 Epi.yron .nowi (Viereck) 
[Hyaenoptera : Po.pilidae) 
293 P.orthaapia .acronotum creaaoni 
8ladley [Hyaenoptera: poapilidae] 
294 Cerceri •• pp. (Hpenoptera : 
Sphecidee) 
295 Oxybelua .pp. (Hpenoptera: 
Sphecidae ] 
296 Paratiphia .itchelli Allen 
(Hy.enoptera: Tiphiidae] 
291 Ciethene tenuifascia (Harv . ) 
[lApidoptera: Aret i idae] 
298 Eubaphe unicolor (Robin.on) 
(IApidoptera: Geoaetridae) 
299 Melanochroia chephi.e (Craa.) 
[Lepidoptera: Geoaetr idae ) 
300 Perg ... radio.aria (Hulat) 
[IApidoptera: Gea.etridae) 
301 Torno •• colopacinariu. (Gn.) 
(lApidoptera: Geoaetridee) 
302 Acontie .pp. [Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidaej 
303 SpraCJUeia jaCJUaralia bpan . 
[lAp idoptera : Noctuidae] 
304 CarIMnta proaopia (Mw.) 
(lAp idoptera : se.iidae) 
105 Synno .. lynoayrana Wal.ingha. 
(Rabbitbru.h "ebbing aoth) (Lepidoptera: 
Tortricidae) I..ature/Adult Guild : lAaf 
feeder/? 
306 Atteva puncte1le (Cr ... r) 
[Lepidoptera: Ypono.eutidaeJ 
307 Mic ro.u. subllnticue (Walk . ) 
(Neuroptera: He .. robiidae] 
301 Chry.opa ca rnea Steph . (caa.on green 
lacewing) [NeUroptera : Chry.opidae) 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: predator/ ? 
309 Mant1apa •• y1 Bka . (Neuroptera: 
Mantiopi" •• ) 
310 Pachybrachia vau Fall [Coleoptera : 
chryao.elidae] 
III Pachybrachy. spp. (-Pachybrachia 
spp . ) (Coleoptera: chryaomelidae] 
l12 Phyllotreta app. (Coleoptera: 
Chrysoaelida.] 
313 saxinis knausi Schaeffer (Coleoptera : 
Chrysoael idae] 
314 Saxinia spp. [Coleoptera : 
Chryaollel idae] 
315 syatena blanda (Melsh.) (Banded flea 
beetle) (Coleoptera : Chryao.elidae] 
316 Zygogramaa disrupta Rogers 
(Coleoptera: chryao.elidae) 
311 Enoclerus laetuB (Xlug) [Coleoptera: 
Clerida.] 
318 EnocleruB coccineus (Schenk . ) 
(Coleoptera: Clerida.) 
319 Phyllobaenus discoideus (LeConte) 
[Coleoptera: Cleridae] 
320 Anovia virginalis (wickham) 
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae] 
321 oiollus debilis (LeConte) [Coleoptera : 
coccinellidae) 
322 Hippodallia convergena Guerin , 
Meneville (Convergent ladybird beetle) 
[Coleoptera: coccineUidae1 
I_ature/Adult Guild: predator/predator 
323 Hyperaapidiu. co.paratu. ca.ey 
[Coleoptera: Cocc i nell idae) 
324 Hyperaapidiua ina ignis Casey 
[Coleoptera: Coccinellidae ] 
325 Hypera.pi. Umbriolata (Melah . ) 
(Coleoptera : coccinellidae] 
326 Hyperaapia lateralia Mulaant (Lateral 
ladybird beetle) [Coleoptera: 
coccinellidae] I_ature/ Adult Guild : 
Predator/predator 
321 Olla abdoainali. (say) (Aah-gray or 
eyed ladybird beetle) (Coleoptera: 
Coccinellidae] 
328 P.yllobora renifer (ca.ey) 
(Coleoptera: coccinellidae] 
329 Nephu. intrusu. Horn (Coleoptera: 
coccinellidae) 
330 Scpnu. ardelio Horn (Coleoptera: 
Coceinell idael 
331 .cyanu.. creperu.. M\ll •• [Coleoptera: 
Coccinall1" •• ) 
332 scyanu. horni Gorha. [Coleoptera: 
Cocclnellidae] 
333 scyanu. loewii Mula . (Coleoptera: 
Coccinell idae) 
334 Scyanua pallen. LeConte [Coleoptera: 
Coccinellid.e) 
335 Zaqloba hyatrix ca.ey [Col~optera: 
Coccinellidae] 
336 Anthonoau. decipi.n. lAcont. 
(Coleoptera: curculionidae) 
331 Anthonoau. nr. decipiena LeConte 
(Coleoptera: curculionidae] 
318 Anthonoau. tenui. Pall (Coleoptera: 
CUrcul ionidae] 
339 Apion ... unm. IUaainger (Coleoptera: 
CUrculionidae] 
340 Apion iapuncti.triatua Saith 
[Coleoptera: CUrculionidae] 
341 Apion app. [Coleoptera: 
CUrculionidae] laaature/Adult Guild: 
?/Leaf feeder 
tt3 
342 centrina.pi. app. (Coleoptera: 
CUrculionidae] 
343 CYlindrocopturua epp. (Coleoptera: 
curculionidae) I_ature/ Adult Guild : 
? /Leaf feeder 
344 Oorytoau. brevicollia LeConte 
(Coleoptera: CUrculionidaf!] 
345 Epi.echu. curvipe. Dietz [Coleoptera : 
curculionidae) 
346 Epi.echu. app. [Coleoptera: 
curculionidae] 
341 "inyo.erua laticepa (ca.ey) 
[Coleoptera: CUrcul ionidae] 
341 Minyoaeru. app . [Coleoptera: 
curculionidae) 
349 Mitoatylua .etO.ua (Sharp) 
(Coleoptera: CUrcul ionidae] 
350 Mitoatylua tenui. Horn (Coleoptera : 
CUrculionidae1 
351 Kyraex lineata (Pascoe) (Coleoptera: 
curc:ulionidae1 
352 Myraex nr . lineata (pa.coe) 
(Coleoptera: CUrculionidae] 
353 Hyraex .pp . (Coleoptera: 
CUrculionidae] 
354 Ophrya.te. latiro.tri. lAConte 
(Coleoptera: CUrculionidae] 
355 Oph.cy •• t •• app. [Col.optera: 
Curcul ion ida. ] 
J56 Pantoaoru. e1egan. (Hocn) 
(Col.optera: Curculionida.) 
357 P.nto.orua obacurua (Horn) 
(Col.optera: CUrcu1 ion ida.) 
J5. Perit.xia spp. [Coleoptera: 
CUrculionida. ) 
J59 Sibini. spp. [Coleoptera: 
Curcul ionidae] 
360 Saicronyx lutul.ntua Di.tz 
(Coleopt.ra : CUrculionidae) 
361 Saicronyx sordidus LeConte 
(Coleopt.ra: CUrculion i dae) 
J62 Saicronyx spretus Di.tz {Coleopt.ra: 
CUrcul ionida.] 
36J Saicronyx t •••• latu. Dietz 
(Co1.opt.ra: CUrculionidae] 
364 Saicronyx nr . pleuralua Caaey 
(Coleopt.ra : CUrcul ion i da. ] 
165 Saicronyx app. (Col.optera : 
(urcuUonida.] I .. ature/Adult Guild: 
?/ Flover, fruit, leat reeder 
! 66 Tyc"'tu. app. (Col.optera : 
:Urculionia'-:I. ] 
J67 CryptorhopallDl balt.atu. LeConte 
r Co leopt.ra: Oerwe.tidae) 
J6. Cblorochroa uhler! Stal (Cr.en atink 
buq) [H •• ip,t.ra: P.ntatoaida.) 
369 Cblorochroa peraiailia Horv . 
(Ke.ipt.ra : Pentatoaidae] 
370 Thyanta cu.tator (Fabricius) (Red-
shouldered atink bug) (Heaipt.ra: 
PentatOlllda.] 
371 Thyanta ruqulo.a (Say) (Heaiptera : 
PentatOllida.) I_ature/Adult Cuild: 
Leat,ate. t.eder/IAar,at •• teeder 
372 Thyanta punctiv.ntria Van Duzee 
{Ke.i ptera : Pentatoaida.} 
373 Aerostemua hilari. (Say) (Gr •• n 
.oldier buq) [H •• i ptera : Pentatoaidae J 
374 "M.a. di.idata (Say ) {H •• iptera: 
Pent..atoal~e J 
175 lAptoqloaau. clypeaU. Heid.aann 
( .... ipt.r. : Cor. ida. J 
)76 Kar1lO8tea r.nexulu. (Say) (Refl.x 
squash buq) (H .. iptera : Coreidae) 
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I_ature/Adult Guild: Leat ,stell 
t.eder/Leaf I.te. feeder 
377 Corizu. hyalinus (Fabricius) (Hyaline 
squash bug) (Heaiptera : Coreidae] 
378 Corythucha .ollicula Osborn , Drake 
(Willow lac.bug) [H_iptera: Tingidae] 
J79 Anthoeoris antevolena White 
[Heaipt.ra: Anthoeorida.] 
380 Anthoeoria .. lanoe.rus Reuter 
[Heaipt.ra: Anthoeorida.] 
J81 Lyqu •• lisus Van Duz.e [He.iptera : 
"irida.) 
J82 IApidop.allus rubidu8 (Uhler) 
[Heaipt.ra: Miridae] 
38J Pilophoru. clavatu8 (L.) [He.iptera: 
Miridae] 
384 Atoaosc.lis .od.stus (Van Duzee) 
(H.aiptera: Mirida.) 
J85 Diphadnu. appendiculatus (Hartig) 
(Goos.berry .awfly) [Hywaenoptera: 
T.nthredinida.] 
386 Erioea.poide. liaacina R.tzius (Pear 
slug) [Hyaenoptera : Tenthredinidae) 
I_atur./Adult Guild : Skeletonizer/? 
Ovipoaition "ediUll : lAar epidQrlIlis 
Gen.rationa P.r Year: 2 
J87 Pteronid.a ribe.i (Scopoli) (Illported 
currant worm) (HYJlenoptera: 
Tenthredinidae] I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Leaf f.eder/? OViposition MediulI : Lear 
underaides 
388 Apha.noqaater .ubt.rranea 
occidental ia h.ry (HYlI.noptera : 
Foraicidae) 
389 Foraica fu.ca argentea Whe.ler 
(Puacoua ant) (Hy..nopt.ra: For.icidae) 
390 Foraica fuaca gelida Wheel.r (Pu.cous 
ant) (Hyaenoptera: Foraicidae) 
J91 Poralca fusca neorut'ibarbi. Ea.ry 
(Fuscoua ant) [Hyaenopt.ra: Foraicida.} 
392 Pomie. fu..c. aub.n.ac.na EHry 
(P'Uacoua ant) (Hyaenopt.ra: Poraicid.e] 
J9J Por.ica aanni Whe.l.r (Hyaenopt.ra : 
Poraicldae] 
394 Poraica neogagate. Ea.ry 
(Hyaenoptera : Foraicidae J 
395 Poraica ore.a Wh •• ler (Hyaenoptera : 
Poraicid •• ) 
396 Foraiea or.aa co.ptula Wh •• ler 
[HYlMnopt.ra : Poraicidae J 
397 Fonilca rufa obacuripea Porel (Red 
ant) [Hyaenoptera: For.icidae] 
laaature/Adult Guild: ?/Aphid faraer 
398 Formica aubpolita &aery [Hyaenoptera: 
Formicidae] Immature/Adult Guild : 
?/Aphid fanler 
J99 Formica truncicola intogriodo. Ellery 
[Hymenoptera: Foraicidae) 
400 Lasius niger sitkaen.ia Pergande 
(Hymenoptera: Foraicida.) 
401 Leptothorax nevadensia Wheeler 
[Hyaenoptera: ponDicidae) 
402 Celerio lineata Fabricius (White-
lined or striped sphinx aoth) 
[Lepidoptera: Sphingida.] llIUIIature/Adul t 
Guild: Leaf feeder/? Generations Per 
Year: 2 
40J Hippodallia apical is casey 
[Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) 
404 Exella conspersa (Mann.) {Coleoptera : 
Chrysollelidae] t_ature/Adult Guild: 
Leaf feeder/Leaf t.eder 
405 Lina scripta (Fabricius) (Cottonwood 
leaf beetle) [Coleoptera : Chrysollelida.] 
Imaature/Adult Guild: Lear feeder/? 
OViposition Mediu. : Lear surface. 
406 Apion sordidua s.ith [Coleoptera : 
curculionida.] I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Gall exploiter/? 
407 Cercopeus arteaisia. Pierce 
(Arteaisia weevil) {Coleoptera: 
Curcul ionidae] 
408 Dic.rca prolongata LeCont. 
{Col.opt.ra: 8uprestida.] I_atur./Adult 
Guild : Wood bor.r/? OViposition Mediu.: 
Bark surfaces 
409 Oxoplu8 corallinua LeConte 
[Coleoptera : Ceraabycidae l 
410 Saperda horni Jout.l [Coleoptera: 
Ceraabycidae) t_ature/Adult Guild: wood 
borer: live wood/ ? 
411 Renoeia het.rodoxu. casey 
(Coleopt.ra : scolytidae) tuatur./Adult 
Cuild : Bark be.tle/Bark b •• tl. 
412 Pityophthorua virili. 810.. 
(Col.optera: Scolytida.] 
413 F.ltia duc.n ... alker (Lepidopt.ra: 
Noctuida.) 
414 Eu,xoa citricolor (Grote) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuida.) 
415 Trichoplu.ia n i (Hubn.r) 
(Lepidoptera: Noetuida. ) 
416 Saperda concolor LeConte [Coleoptera: 
Ceraabycidae) I .. ature/Adult Guild: Wood 
borer: live wood/? 
417 Aphis sensoriata [HOaoptera: 
Aphidid •• j 
418 Aphalara spp. [Holloptera: Payllidae] 
419 Cocoinella transversoguttata PaId. 
(CoDOn red ladybird beetle) (Coleoptera: 
Coccinellida.) 
420 Coccinella diff1c11i. crotch 
(Coleopt.ra: coecinellida.] 
421 croa.idiua app. (De.ert shrub 
longhorn.d rootborers, (Col.optera: 
Ceraabycida.] I .. ature/Adult Guild: Root 
borer/Pollen feeder 
422 Hordella app. (col.optera: 
Hordellidae) 
423 Olebrus app. [Coleoptera: 
Phalacridae] 
424 Daaytellus spp. [Coleoptera: 
Oa.ytidae] 
425 Liatua interruptus LeConte 
[Coleoptera: oasytldae) 
426 Psylliode. app. (Coleoptera : 
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Chryao.el ida.) 
427 Nyaiua .pp. (Heaiptera: Lygaeidae] 
428 Phytocoris spp. [He.iptera: Hiridae] 
429 orthotylua app. (He.iptera: Miridae) 
430 Anaphothripa tricolor Moulton (Three-
colored thripa, (Thyaanoptera: Thripidae] 
431 Xerophlaea peltata (Uhler) 
(HOaoptera: Cicadellidae) 
432 Aceratagallia cinerea (0. , 8 ., 
(Hoaoptera : Cicadellidae ) 
433 Eapoaaca app. (Hoaoptera: 
Cicadellida.) 
434 For.ica rufa Linnaeua (Red ant) 
(Hyaenoptera : poraicidae) 
435 ronilca canadenaia (Hyaenoptera: 
For.icidae 1 
436 Habroeytua app . (Hyaenoptera: 
pteroaalidae) 
4 J7 Ga.taneiatrua app. (Hyaenoptera: 
pteroaalidae) 
438 Necre.nuB app. (Hyaenoptera: 
Eulophidae) 
439 Tetraatichua .pp. (Hyaenoptera: 
Eulophidae] 
~~o::n~ epp. [JlyMnoptera: 
441 ZUrytoaa app. [Hy.enoptera: 
l'uryto.ld •• ] 
442 Bruchophaqua app. (Hywenoptera: 
EurytOllidae) 
443 Haltichella app. [Hy.enoptera: 
Chalcldid •• ) 
444 Telenoaua app. (Hpenoptera: 
Seel 10n14 •• ] 
445 TriallOlcua utahanai. AshIMad 
(Ky.enoptera: Sa.110"ida8) 
... , Plat.A •• ter utahenai. (Hywenoptera: 
Platyq •• teridaej 
.41 I.oet •• iu. app . (Hywenoptera: 
Platyqa.terlctae] 
••• Mleropliti. croceipea (Cr ••• on) 
[HyMnoptera: Bracon14 •• ] 
" .. 9 Braco" app.. [Hy1Mnoptera: 
8raconld •• ] 
450 Chelonua a pp . (Hywenoptera: 
Braconid •• j 
451 Aqathl •• tripe. Cr ••• on (Hyaenoptera: 
8raconid •• ] 
452 Aqathi. app . (Hyaenoptera: 
Braconid •• j 
453 Apantel •• app. (Co..on braconida) 
[Hywenoptera : Braconidae J laaature/Adul t 
Guild: Endoparasite/? 
454 Chryst •• pp. (Hy.enoptera: 
Chryaldid •• ) 
455 Hedychridiua app . (Hy..noptara : 
Chryaidida.) 
456 SpUo .. na .pp. (Hywenoptara: 
Sphecidaaj 
457 Oiodontua .pp. (Hywenoptara: 
SphacidaaJ 
451 Collate. lutzi (Hy..noptera: 
Coll.tidea) 
459 8yalor;1a ald.richii Town.and. 
(Diptara : TachinlcSaaJ 
~:~b~~Z:!:) qri •• acan. (rallan) (Oiptara : 
::!'!i~:;a. bicolor (rabriciua) (Diptare: 
~!c~~~.no.yle dora.li. Loev (Diptara: 
46) .... on.ar • .-pp. (Diptare : 
.i lich Uda. ) 
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4«54 ".raYle coaunia [Diptera: 
Chloropidae) 
465 Oleella app. (D.iptera: Chloropidae) 
466 Aciurina terruqinaa (Doane) (Gall 
tonin<) fruit tliaa) (Diptera: 
Chloropida.] I..ature/Adult Guild : Gall 
~:~er~!~af~r:~r M~:!",:i~~:~in9 Stage: 
467 Trupanea jonaai CUrran [Diptera : 
Taphritidaej 
468 Tephritla .pp. [Diptera: 
Taphritidaa] 
"69 Hylnya platura (-cilicrura Rondani) 
(Melqan) (Saedcorn JU.g90t) [Diptera: 
Anthoayiidae) I..ature/Adult Guild: 
Saed,.aedlinq taad.ar/? 
.. 70 Scolothripa .pp. [Thysanoptera: 
Thripidae) 
.. 71 AcJapo.teJlOn .pp. (Hy.anoptara : 
Halictidae) 
.. 72 Polywerua difficilua (H •• iptera: 
Kiridae) 
473 Ceoeoria bullatuB (Say) (Biq-eyed 
buq) [H_iptara : Lyqaeidae] 
I..atura/Adult Guild: Predator/predator 
47 .. Lyqaeua pyrrhoptarua stal (Ha.iptara: 
Lyg.eid •• ) 
475 Aphalara arta.iaiaa Foratar 
(Art •• iaia peyllid) [HOIIOptera: 
Peyllida.) 
476 Ellpoaaca aaperaa (H01IOptara: 
Cicadallidaa) 
477 Eapoa.ca typhlocyboida. [H01IOptal~: 
Cicadallidea) 
478 Habecephalua app . (H01IOptera : 
Cicadellidaa) 
479 Koebelia app. (Hoaoptera : 
Cicadallidaa) 
.. 80 Horoganaa plutallae [Hywenoptera : 
Ichnau.onidea] 
4.1 ca.poletia arqantitrona 
[Hywenoptara: IchneUltOnidaa) 
4'2 Torywu. aanaoacapu. (Huber) 
[HYlMnoptara: Tory.idaal 
4.3 ronica app. (HYlMnoptara: 
rorwicidaa) 
..... Naotaphritia tinali. (Loav) (Oiptera: 
T.pbri tid •• ) 
4.5 Stylia clathrata [Diptera: 
Taphritidee] 
486 Tipula Bpp. (oiptara: Tipulidae) 
487 Thauaato.yia appl:"!,,inqua (Ada.a) 
[Diptara: Chloropidaa) 
488 Phytagro.yza spp . (Diptera: 
"groayzidaa] 
489 Naocne.edon app. (Diptera: 
Syrphida.) 
490 spathidexia reinhardii [Diptera : 
Tachinid.e) 
.. 91 Oxynops anthracinus [Diptera: 
Tachinidae) 
492 PholeoJDyia indeeora (Diptara : 
Milichiidae) 
493 Paila spp. (Diptera: psilidae] 
494 Hydnocara aeabra [Coleoptera : 
Cleridaa] 
495 Eudastes .pp. [Coleoptara : 
oa.ytidaa) 
496 vectura app. [Colooptara: oasytidae] 
.. 97 Aphalara .inuti •• i.a Crawtord 
(Hollloptera: Payllid._] 
498 Bracon erueorua (CUahaan) 
[HYJlenoptera : Braconidae] 
499 Tatra.phaeropa .pp. [Hy.anoptera: 
Braeonidae) 
500 Gonatoearua app. [Hymenoptera: 
Kywiaridae] 
501 Platyga.ter s pp. (Hymanoptera : 
Platygaateridae] OVipoaition Medium: 
Hoat 89ga 
502 Aailu •• e.aa (TUcker) [Diptera: 
Aailidae) 
503 Conophorue app. [Diptera : 
Bollbyl iidae) 
504 Trupanea niqricollia (Diptara: 
Tephri tidae] 
505 Procecidocharea app . (Gall toning 
truit uie.) [Oiptara: Tephritidaa) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Gall tOBar/Gall 
toraer 
506 Stylia app. [Diptera : Tephritidae) 
507 Gy.noaoa. app. [Diptera: Tachinidae) 
508 Phytoayza app. (Oiptera: 
)'qroayzldaal 
509 Phytobia app. (Diptera : Aqromyzid.e] 
510 Trixoecall •• pp . (Diptara: 
Trixo.celididae] 
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511 Oelolothripa app . (Thyaanoptera: 
Oelolothripidae] 
512 Phyllopidea picta (Uhler) [Huiptera : 
Kiridae) 
513 Psiloearua app. (Hyaenoptera: 
ptaroulidae] 
514 Chloroeytua app. (Hyaenoptera: 
pteroaalidae] 
515 Buderug albitarala Zett . 
[Hyaenoptera : Eulophidae) 
516 Leioecyta ferruginipennie Goding 
[Ho.optera: Meabracidae) 
517 Euderua app . (Hyaenoptera : 
Eulophidae) 
518 Caraai. app. [Diptera: Tachinidae] 
519 Si.uliua app. (Black tliea) 
(Diptera: Siauliid.ae] 
520 Brady.ia app. (Diptera: Sciarid.e] 
521 Chirono.ua app. [Diptera: 
Chirono.idae] 
5:22 Calia app. [Coleoptara: Carabidae) 
523 Anthicua haatatue Caaey (Colaoptara: 
Anthicidae] 
524 oeraeoeori. bakeri Knight [He.iptara: 
Kirida.) 
5:25 Lepidopaallua "pp. (He.iptera: 
Kirida.) 
526 onyxa atarriaa (Doane) (Diptera: 
Tephritidae] 
5:27 Corythucha i_aculata Oaborn , Draka 
[He.iptara: Tingidaa] 
5:28 cyrtolobua oblongatu. (Hoaoptera: 
Meabracidae] 
529 Synopeaa . pp . (HYJlanoptera: 
Platyga.teri daa] 
530 Leptoeera coproica [Diptera: 
sphaaroeeridaa] 
531 Aade. doraalia (Meigen) (Brown aalt 
aarah a o.quito) (Oiptera: CUlicidae) 
532 Texananu. epp. (Hoaoptera: 
cieadellid.a) 
533 scolopa app. (Ho.optera: 
Dictyopharidae) 
534 Leptothorax app. [Hyaenoptera : 
Foraicid.a) 
535 Toryaue capillaceua (Hyaenoptera: 
TOryJlida.) 
536 Maqyru •• pp. (HYJMnoptera: 
!ncyrtid'.J 
.537 Alloneura app. [Diptera: 
Pipuncul idae) 
.538 Philygria debilis Loew [Diptera: 
Iphydrid'.J 
.539 "edetera app. (Diptera: 
Oolic:hopodidaeJ 
540 Cros.idiua ater LeConte (Coleoptera: 
Ceraabycidae] 
.541 Attianua inter.titialia [HOaoptera: 
Cicadellidael 
542 Halictua rubicundu. (Christ) 
[HYlMnoptera: Halictidae] 
.543 Hallctu. ligatus Say [HYJMnoptera: 
Hallctidae] 
544 La.loglo •• ua app . [HYJHnoptera: 
Hal ietidae) 
545 Hylaeu •• pp. [Hymenoptera: 
Colletidae] 
546 Apantelea bedelliae Viereck 
[Hy-.enoptera: 8raconidae] 
547 Adia l ytu •• pp . [Hyaenoptera : 
Bracon idae) 
548 Bracon qelechiaa [Hpenoptera: 
Braconidae} 
549 Chelonu •• ericaus (Say) [ Hywenoptera: 
Braconidae} 
550 HOnliu. app . [Hymenoptera : 
Braconi dae} 
.551 Lya i phlebua utah. ns is ( Hy.enoptera : 
Brac on i dae ] 
.552 Jll cropl i tls s pp . (Hywenoptera : 
Braconi dae ] 
5.53 Jl lcroet onus spp . [ Hy-.e nopte ra : 
Braconidae ] 
554 Opiua c he waucanus [Hy.enopter a : 
Br acon i dae] 
.555 calladonua aontanu. ( Hoa optera : 
CIc:ad.llid'.J 
.556 Pachyneuron s pp . (Hp enopt e r a : 
pte roaalid a e ) 
557 Chryaocharia Binaleyi Cr awtor d 
(HYJHInoptera: Eulophidae) I_ature/ Adul t 
Cuilel : Endopara.it e/? 
558 E\rylaeua .pp . (Hywenoptera : 
Ra lic:tide. J 
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559 Lasiosina approximata [Diptera: 
Chloropidae] 
560 Scymnus spp. (Coleoptera: 
Coccinellidae] 
561 Hardya dentata (Homoptera : 
Cicadellidae) 
562 Coenosia argenticeps (Oiptera : 
Muscidae] 
563 Pachybrachis signatuB (Coleoptera: 
Chry.o.elidae) 
564 Ana.pidina 8pp. [Coleoptera : 
Mordellidae) 
565 Europlella spp. (Hemiptera : Miri dae) 
566 Leiosqta spp. [H01Doptera: 
Mem,racidae] 
567 Coquillettia spp. [Hemiptera: 
Miridae) 
568 Deraeoeoris brevis Uhler [Hemiptera: 
Miridae] 
569 Ballana spp. [HOJ:lloptera: 
Cicadellidae) 
570 Anagri8 spp. (Hymenoptera: 
Encyrtidae] 
571 8rachyacantha spp. (Coleoptera : 
Coccinellidae) 
572 Ballana aris (Homoptera: 
Cicadellidae] 
573 Frigartus trigidus (Ball) [Homoptera : 
Cicadellidae) 
574 Macrosteles tascitrons (Stal) 
(Ho.optera: CicadeHidae] 
575 Clastoptera .pp. (HOmoptera: 
Cercopidae] 
576 T0rr-ua koebelei (Hpenoptera : 
TOryllidae] 
577 Dendroceru. app . (Hyaenoptera: 
Ceraphronidae) 
578 Coccinella novemnotata Herbst . 
(Coleoptera: Coccinell idae] 
579 Ellpoa.ca conapersa (Homoptera: 
CicadeHidae] 
580 Idiocerus aoro.us Ball (Hoa optera: 
Cicadell idae] 
581 Zyxaphia app . Knowlton (HollOptera : 
Aphidid'.J 
582 Fonica planipili. (HYJHInoptera: 
FOnlicidae] 
583 Syntollosphyron app . [Hyaenoptera: 
Eulophidael 
584 Lasiops 8pp. (Diptera: Anthoayiidae] 
585 Pseudodinia varipes Coq. [Oiptera: 
Chamaellyiidae] 
586 Melanoplu8 app . (Orthoptera: 
Acrididae) 
587 Aphis cryptus Pack • Knowlton 
(Homoptera : Aphididae] 
588 Anuraphis qutierrezis (Homoptera: 
Aphididae) 
589 capi tophorus utense (Homoptera: 
AphldidaeJ 
590 Tritogenaphis utahensis [HOlDoptera : 
Aphidid.eJ 
591 Tritoqenaphis qutierrezia 
[H01l0ptera: Aphididae) 
592 Cavariella hendersoni (Ho:Doptera: 
Aphididae] 
593 Aspidaphis adjuvans rowei 
[Homoptera: Aphididae] 
594 Aphis infrequens (Homoptera: 
Aphididae) 
595 Aphis chrysothamnicola (Homoptera: 
AphididaeJ 
596 Kakimia ribe-utahensis Knowlton 
(HOlDoptera: Aphididae] 
597 Capitophorua palmerae Knowlton 
(HolDoptera: Aphididae] 
598 CapitophoruB elongatuB Knowlton 
(Homoptera: Aphididae] 
599 Epa.eibaphis thornley i (Homoptera : 
AphididaeJ 
600 Epa.eibaphis atricornis Gillette • 
Palmer (Homoptera : Aphididae) 
601 Epameibaphis triqida e (Oestlund) 
(HolDoptera : Aphididae] 
602 Aphis art.lIis icola Williams 
(HolDoptera: Aphididae] 
603 Aphis canae Willia.s (Holloptera: 
AphididaeJ 
604 Aphia oreqonensis WilBon (HoJ:lloptera : 
Aphidid'.J 
605 Macros iphull artemisiphilu. Knowlton' 
Allen (Hoaoptera: Aph i didael 
606 Macro.iphu. coweni (Hunt er) 
(HOaoptera : Aphididae] 
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607 Macroaiphu. tilifoliae Gillette , 
Pal.er [Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
608 Macroaiphu. friqidae (OeatlundO 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
609 Macroalphua frigidicola (Gillette' 
Pal.er) [Homoptera : Aphididae} 
610 Maorosiphua jonesi Gillette' Palmer 
[Holloptera: Aphididae) 
611 Macroaiphua ludovicianae (Oestlund) 
(Worawoocl aphid) [Homoptera: Aphididae] 
612 TUberolachnus .aliqnu. (Gllelin) 
(Giant willow aphid) (Homoptera: 
Aphidid'.J 
613 Melanoxantheriua beulahensis (Clt!.) 
(HOmoptera: Aphididae] 
614 Meianoxantheriull populea (Kalt.) 
(Homoptera: Aphididae] 
615 MelanoxantheriWi bicolor (Oest.) 
(Homoptera: Aphididae) 
616 Melanoxantherium salicis (L.) 
(Homoptera : Aphididae) 
617 Melanoxantherium populitoliae (Fitch) 
(HOlloptera: Aphididae] 
618 Melanoxantheriu. 8mithia. (Monell) 
(HOaoptera: Aphididae) 
619 Chaitophorus niqrae Oestlund 
(Homoptera: Aphididael 
620 bphicercidu8 pulverulens (Gill.) 
(Homoptera: Aph id idae] 
621 Cedoaphis aymphoricarpi (Ths.) 
(HoJlloptera: Aphididae] 
622 Hippodamia parenthesis (say) 
(parenthesis ladybird beetle) 
(Coleoptera : Coccinell idae) 
llUIature/ Adul t Guild: Predator/predator 
623 Habronella 8pp. (He.iptera: Miridae) 
624 chlaaydatu8 obliquu8 (Hemiptera: 
Hlrid'.J 
625 Philaronia bilineata (Ho.optera: 
cercopidae) 
626 Aceratagallia app . [Hoaoptera : 
Cicadellidae] I_ature/Adult Guild: Leat 
teeder/Leat teeder 
627 Mocuellu •• pp. [Holloptera : 
Cicadell i dae 1 
62 8 Laccocera app. (Hollloptera : 
Delphaoidae) 
629 80Jlbua rutocinctu. Cre.son 
(Hyaenoptera: Apidae] 
630 Orgilua iapiger [HYIMnoptera: 
Braconidae) 
631 Entedon app. [Hpenoptera : 
Eulophidae) 
632 Spilochalcia aide (Walk.) 
(Hy..noptera: Chaleididae) 
633 Rileya ceeidoayiae ... a!mead 
[Ry.enoptera: Eurytoaidae] 
634 Ryle.ya concorda r Oiptera: 
AnthOll}' Hcla.] 
635 Wohlfahrtia app . (Oiptera: 
sarcophagidae) 
636 Sarcopha9a app . (Co..on neah 
fUe.) (Oiptera: Sarcopha9idae) 
I..ature/Adul t Guild: Saprophage/? 
637 Peleteria app. [Oiptera: Tachinidae) 
638 Cylind.roayia app. [Oiptera : 
Tachinidae) 
639 Oacinella app . [Oiptera: 
Chloropidae) 
640 Plyth i c01lyia app. [Oiptera: 
BoabylHcla.] 
64 1 Villa lateral is [ Diptera : 
BoabylHda.] 
642 Geron app. [ Oiptera : Bom,yl i idae) 
643 Heocte. heUoide. [Lepidoptera : 
Lycaenidae) 
644 Hes'peria s pp . (Lepidoptera : 
He.per iidaa ) 
645 Clavigerus beulahensi. (Ckl.) 
[ Hoa optera : Aphididae ] 
646 Clavigerua bicolor (o.at . ) 
(H01IOptera: Aph ididae ) 
647 Clavigeru. aaliei. (L. ) (Hoaoptera : 
Aph i cl i cla.] 
648 Cl av i geru. popul i foliae (P i tch) 
(Hoaoptera : Aph i didae ] 
649 clav i geru. aa i th i a e (Monell ) 
(Hoaoptera : Aph i d1dae ] 
650 Aph i . c e'l'aa 1foliae P i tch (Chokecherry 
a phid ) ( HollOptera : Aph icUdae) 
651 Aph i . c hryaothaani Wilaon [HOaoptera: 
Aphicli cl •• ] 
652 Aph i a grecJa li. Itnovlton [Ho-.optera: 
Aphicl i cl •• ] 
65) Aph i a .acul etae o.atlund [ H01Ioptera : 
Aph i cll clae ] 
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654 Aphi. viburnicola Cillette (Snowball 
aphid) [Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
655 Cavariella capreae (Fab.) [Hollloptera: 
Aphididae) 
656 Aphis tetradymia [Hollloptera: 
Aphidid.e ) 
657 Epameibaphi a utahens i s G. , P., X. , 
S . [Homoptera : Aphididae1 
658 Flabelloaicroaiphum knowltoni Smith 
[Hcmopt.ra: Aphiclida.] 
659 Piabeiloaicroaiphull tridentatae 
(Wilaon) (Hoaoptera: Aphididae1 
660 Paeudoepaaeibaphis essiqi Knowlton 
[Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
661 Paeudoepa.eibaphis glauca Gillette , 
Pack [Hoaoptera : Aphididae] 
662 Pseudoepalleibaphis tridentatae 
(Wilaon) [HOJlloptera : Aphididae] 
663 Paeudoepa •• ibaphia xenotrichua 
Knowlton' Smith [HOlloptera: Aphididae) 
664 Rhopaloaiphua qrabha.i Cockerell 
(Ho-.optera: Aphididae) 
665 Rhopaloaiphua rhois Monell 
(Hoaoptera ; Aphididae] 
666 Minuticornia qravidus lCnlt . 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae1 
667 Capitophorua bitrichua Itnowlton , 
S.ith [Hoaoptera: Aphididae1 
668 Capitophorua potentilla. (Walk.) 
(Ho.optera: Aph '.didae1 
669 Capi tophorua oeatlundi Itnowl ton 
[Hoaoptera: Aphid i dae) 
670 Capitophorua pycnorhyaua Knowlton' 
s . ith [ HOaoptera : Aphididae1 
611 Capi tophorua quadritrichua Knowlton' 
Saith (Hoaoptera : Aphididael 
612 Capitophorua zoo.ontanua Knowlton' 
saith (HOaoptera: Aphididae ) 
613 Hapalorhinua app. ( Cole optera : 
Melyr1dae) 
674 Aur i d i ua a pp . (Hoa optera: 
Cicadell i dae] 
675 Co ... llua app. (Hoaoptera : 
Cicadell i dae ] 
676 stragania app . [Ho. optera: 
Cicadellidae] 
617 Laccoce_ra nava (Hoaoptera : 
Delph.ci cl •• ] 
678 Pleotrichophorus spp. [Holloptera; 
Aphidid.eJ 
679 Pediobius spp. (Hymenoptera: 
Eulophidae) 
680 Pniqalio app. (Hymenoptera : 
Eulophidae) 
681 Pseudoencyrtus spp . [Hymenoptera: 
Encyrtidae 1 
682 Allotria spp. [Hymenoptera: 
Fi9it1da.] 
683 Aporeucoela spp. (Hymenoptera: 
Eucoilidae) 
684 Diade9llla plutellae [Hymenoptera: 
Ichneumonidae) 
685 Leptoconops spp . (Diptera: 
CeratoP09onidae] 
686 Leucopis ocfJ llaris [oiptera: 
Challlaemy i idae] 
687 Pseudodinia spp. (Oiptera: 
Chamaemy i idae] 
688 Liriollllyza Bpp . (Diptera: 
AgroJlyzidae] 
689 Meoneura app. [Diptera: Carnidae) 
690 PholeoJlyia Bpp. [Diptera: 
Milichiidae] 
691 Siphonella app . [Diptera: 
Chloropidae) 
692 Sepsis spp . (Oiptera : Sepaidae) 
693 Scolothrips sexmaculata 
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae) 
694 Philaronia app. (HoJloptera : 
cercopidae) 
695 orgi1ua Bpp. [Hymenoptera: 
Drac onidae] 
696 Tapinolllla aesaile (Say) (Odorou:J ant) 
[Hymenoptera : Formicidae] 
697 Toryaua thalasai nua [Hymenoptera: 
Toryaidae} 
698 lAucostollla simplex (Fallen) ( Diptera : 
Tachinidae] 
699 Conioscinella spp . (Diptera: 
Chloropidae] 
700 Laa ioaina appro)dllllatinervia 
(Diptera : Chloropidae) 
701 Diplotoxa vera icolor (Diptera: 
Chloropidae) 
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702 Tbalmatoayia annulata (Walker) 
(Diptera: Chloropidae] 
703 Liapocephala spp . (Diptera : 
Muscidae] 
704 oaayhelea spp. (Diptera: 
CeratoP09onidae] 
105 Monoxia elegana Blake (Coleoptera : 
Chryao.elidae] 
106 Me.agnatha app. [Coleoptera: 
"eloi4ae] 
707 Slat.rocoria flavipea It.lt. 
[Heaiptera: "iridae1 
108 Polperua diffuaua (Uhler) 
[He.iptera: Miridae] 
709 Coquillettia insi9nia Uhler 
[H •• iptera: Miriclae] 
110 Sinea diade.a Fabricius (Spined or 
rapacious soldier bug) (He.iptera: 
Reduviidae] ID.ture/Adult Guild: 
Predator/Predator 
711 Idiocerus app. [Ho.optera : 
Cicadellidae] 
112 Chorebua app. [Hymenoptera : 
Draconidae] 
713 Aluaoplanus Bpp. (Hymenoptera: 
Sphecidae] 
714 AmJaophila spp . [Hymenoptera: 
Sphecidae] 
115 Phthiria aulphurea Loe'" [Diptera : 
Boabyl1icla.] 
716 01i904ranea app. [Diptera: 
Boabyl1idae] 
111 Orapetia Bpp . [Diptera : E1IIpididae] 
718 Rhamphomyia spp . [Diptera: 
Empidicl •• ] 
719 Pai lopa compta [Diptera: Ephydridae] 
720 Pemphigus balsami fera e Wms . 
(Hollloptera: Aphid i dae] 
721 Pe. phigua populi-verae Fitc h 
(Ho.optera: Aph i d idae) 
722 P.a phigua betae Ooane (Beet root 
aphid) [Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
I_ature/ Adul t Guild: Root f.eder/Root 
feeder 
723 Pe.phigus populicaulia Fitch (Poplar 
.t •• gall aphid) {Homoptera: Aphididae] 
llUIature/ Adult Guild : Gall forme r /Gall 
foraer 
724 "ordvilkoja vaqabunda (Walsh) 
(Ho.optera : Aphldidae) 
725 Pe.phiqus populiralDulorum Ril ey 
(Poplar twiq qall aphid) (Holloptera: 
Aphididae] I_ature/Adult Guild: Gall 
toraer/Gall fOl1ler 
726 Pe.phiqus populi-transversus Riley 
(ROJtOptera: Aphididae] 
727 Habis tarus ( - allericoterue carayon) 
(Linnaeus) (Co..on da.selbuq) (He.iptera: 
Nabidae) I..ature/Adult Guild: 
Predator/Predator 
728 Orepanaphis aceritoli.e (Tho.as) 
(Maple aphid) (HOllOptera : Aphididae) 
729 Orepanaphis qranovskyi s.ith , 
Knowlton (Ho~ptera: Aphididae) 
730 Orepanaphis spicatu. s.i th 
(HoJlOptera: Aphididae] 
7)1 orepanaphis utahensis Knowlton' 
Smith (Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
732 Brachystollella parvula Schaeffer 
( Colleabola: Podur idae) 
7)) Brachystollella stachi Folso. 
(Colleabola: Poduridae j 
734 HYJ)09astrura armata (Nicolet) 
(Colleabola : Poduridae J 
735 Hypoqastrura lIacqillivrayi Folsom 
(Collellbola: Poduridae ) 
7)6 Hypoqastrura manubriali. Tullberq 
(Colleabola: Poduridae ] 
737 HYJ)09astrura .atura Foiso. 
(Coll.abola: Podurldae) 
738 HYJ)09a.trura n ivicola (Fitch) 
(Coll.abola : Podur idae) 
119 Hypoqa.trura p •• udarmatus Folsoll 
(Colleabola: Poduridae) 
1 40 " icranurlda pyqaaea Borner 
(Colle-.bola: Podu_ridae) 
741 Heanura .errata 'olsoll (Serrate 
spr l nqtail) ( Colleabola : Poduridae] 
742 Onychluru. anatu. (TUllberq) 
(Coll.abola : Podurldae ) 
1 4) Onychiuru. tilletariu. (Li nn .) (Dunq 
sprl nqtaU) ( Colleabola. : Podurldae] 
I-.ature/ Adult Guild : 
Saprophaqe/Saprophaqe 
744 onych l urus ra.osus 'olso. 
(Colleabol. : Podurldae) 
145 Paranura caeca 'olso. ( Colleabol. : 
PoduTlcSae) 
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146 PS6udachorute. lunatus Fols01ll 
(Colleabola: Poduridae) 
141 Pseudachorutes suberaseoides Mills 
(Colleabola: Poduridae) 
748 TUllberqia collis Bacon (Collembola : 
Poduridae) 
749 TUllbergia qranulata Mills 
(ColleJlbola: Poduridae) 
750 Wille.ia intermedia Mills 
(Collellbola: Poduridae] 
751 Willemia similis Mills (Colleabola: 
Poduridae) 
152 Xenylla qrisea Axelson (Colleabola: 
Poduridae] 
153 Xenylla welchi Folsoll (Colleabola: 
Poduridae) 
754 Ent01ll0brya atrocincta Schott 
[Collellbola: Ento1ll0bryidae) 
755 Entollobrya atrocincta pseudopulchra 
Mills (Collembola : EntoDlobryidae] 
156 Entoaobrya knaba Wray (Collembola: 
Ento.obryidae] 
151 Entoaobrya aarqinata TUllberq 
(Collellbola : Ento1llobryidae] 
758 Ent01ll0brya a ultitasciata Tullberq 
(Many-spotted springtail) (Collembola: 
Entollobryidae] 
759 Entollobrya nivalis Linnaeus 
(ColleJlbola: Ento1ll0bryidae) 
760 Entoaobrya pseudoperpulchra "ills 
(Coll.mbola: Ento.obryidae) 
761 Entoaobrya purpurascens Packard 
(Colle1lbola : Entolllobryidae] 
762 Folsollia diplophthal.a (Axelson) 
(Colleabola : Entolllobryidae) 
76) Folso.ia elonqata MacGillivray 
(Colleabola : Entollobryidae) 
764 Polsollia ti.etaria (Linnaeus) 
(Coll.abola: Ento.obryidae) 
165 rolsoaia quadrioculata (Tullberq) 
(Coll.abola: EntollOoryidae) 
766 Pol.oaides parvua Pol so. [Coll.abola : 
Entoaobry idae J 
161 Pol.oaide •• tachi ~olsoa rColleabola : 
Ento.obry idae] 
168 Prie.ea clavi •• ta Axel.on 
(Collembala : EntOJtObryldae] 
769 I.otoa. cinerea (Nicolet) 
(Colleabola : !lntollobryid.e) 
770 Isot01lla eunotabilis Folaoll 
[Colleabola : Ento1ll0bryidae] 
771 IsotolDa olivacea TUllberq 
(Collembola : Entoaobryidae] 
172 Isot01lla trispinata MacGillivray 
(Collembola : Entolllobry idae) 
77) Isotoma viridis (Bourlet) (Green 
varied springtail) (Collembola : 
Entomobryidae] 
774 Isot01llodes tenuis Folsom (Collembola : 
Entomobry idae) 
775 Isotomurus palustris (Muller) 
(Collembola: Entomobryidae) 
776 Lepidocyrtus curvicollis Bourlet 
(Collembola : Entomobryidae) 
777 Lepidocyrtus cinereus Folsom 
(Collembola: Entomobry idae] 
778 Proisotoma aquae Bacon [Collembola: 
Entomobryidae) 
719 Proisotoma minuta Tullberg 
[Collembola: Entomobryidae] 
780 Proisotoma titusi Folsom {Coll ~~bola : 
Entoaobry idae] 
781 Pseudosinella candida Folsom 
(Colleabola : Entomobry idae] 
782 Pseudosinella octopunctata Borner 
(Collelllbola : Entomobry idae) 
783 Pseudosinella sexoculata Schott 
[Collembola: Entomobry idae) 
784 Spinisotoma dispersa Wray 
(Collembola : Entomobry idae J 
785 Tomocerus flavescens TUllberg 
(Collembola : Entomobry idae) 
786 Megalothorax incertoidfls will 
[Collembola: Neelidae] 
781 Arrhopalites caecus TUllberq 
(Collembola : Smi nthur l dae) 
188 Bourletiella hortensis (Fitch) 
(Collembol a: Sminthur i dae] 
789 oeuterosllinthurus r e pandus Agren. 
(Colleabola : Sminthur i dae) 
790 Dicyrtoma fla1lllDea Maynard 
(Collembola : S1IIinthuridae) 
791 Sminthurides pumilia Krauabauer 
(Colleabola : S1IIinthuridae) 
792 S'llinthurinus au r eus Lubboc k 
[Collembola: S1IIinthur idae) 
79) SlIIinthur i nus au reus albus Krausba uer 
(ColleJlbola: SlIinthuridae) 
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194 S1IIinthurinu& eleqans (Fitch) 
(Collembola: Sminthuridae] 
195 S1IIinthurinus eleqans atratus Borner 
(Collembol.: S.inthuridae) 
796 S1IIinthurinus minutus MaCGillivray 
(Collembola: Sminthuridae 1 
797 szlinthurinus niger Lubbock 
(Collembola: S1IIinthuridae] 
798 Salnthurinus quadrimaculatus (Ryder) 
(Colleabola: Sminthuridae] 
799 SlIinthurinus quadrimaculatus 
bi1llaculatua Maynard {Collembola: 
Sminthuridae] 
800 Sainthurus ti t chi Fols01ll (Collembola: 
Sminthuridae] 
801 Sminthurue medialis Mills 
(Collembola: Sminthuridae) 
802 Aphaenagaster subterranea valida 
Wheeler (Hymenoptera : Formicidae) 
80) Fondea criniventris Wheeler 
[Hymenoptera: Formicidae) 
804 Formica tusca Linnaeus (FUSCOUS ant) 
(Hymenoptera: Formicidae) 
805 Formica fusca subsericea Say 
[Hymenoptera: Formicidae] 
806 Formica haemorrhoidalis Emery 
(Hymenoptera: Formicidae) 
807 Formica neoclara Emery (Hymenoptera: 
Formicida. ] 
808 Fonnica obscuripes Forel 
(Hymenoptera : Formicidae] 
809 Formica obtusopUosa Emery 
( Hymenoptera : Formicidae ] 
810 Formica pallidefulva Linnaeus 
(Hymenoptera : Formicidae] 
811 Formica querquetula Kennedy' Dennis 
(Hymenoptera : Formicidae] 
812 Formica rasUls Wheeler [Hymenoptera : 
Fonaicidae] 
8 11 Formica 9ubpol ita camponoticeps 
Wheeler (Hymenoptera : Formicldae) 
814 Leptothorax ambiquus Emery 
(Hymenoptera: Fondcidae 1 
815 Leptothorax furunculus Wheeler 
(Hymenoptera: Formlcidae) 
816 Leptothorax nitens Emery 
(Hymenoptera: Formicidae] 
817 Leptothorax rugatulus Emery 
{Hymenoptera: Fonaicldae] 
118 My-nica a.ericana Weber (Hy.enoptera: 
Poraicidae] 
819 MyrWIlca ha.ulata Weber (Hyaenoptera: 
Ponicida.] 
120 Myraica aonticola Wheeler 
(Hpenoptera: Foraicidae] 
821 MyrWIica .patulata S.i th (Hy.enopter. : 
ronic id.e) 
122 PoqonoaynMx occid.ntalia (Cre •• on) 
(We.tern harve.ter ant) (Hyaenopter.: 
Poraict da.] I ... ture/Adult Guild : 
?/lAat,poll.n, •• ed teed.r 
823 PoqonoaYrWIex aalinus Olsen 
(Hyaenoptera: Foraicid.e] 
824 St.n ..... pp. (Hy.enoptera: 
Ponicid.e] 
825 Stena.aa brevicorne (Mayr) 
(Hyaenoptera: Poraicidae] 
826 Stena __ huachucanua Saith 
(Hyaenoptera : Fonaicid.e] 
121 Stenamaa knowl toni Gregg 
(Hpenopt.r.: Poraicid.e] 
828 Sten...a •• ithi Cole (Hyaenoptera: 
Poraicidae) 
829 Adalia bipunctata (Linnaeua) (Two-
apotted ladybird be.tl.) (Coleopt.ra: 
coccinellidae] 
130 Adalia trig ida (Schneider) (priqid 
ladybird beetle) (coleoptera: 
Coccin.llidae] 
8ll Brachyacantha uteella C ••• y 
(Col.optera: Coccin.llida.] 
812 Bruaoid ••• eptentri oni . W.iae . 
(Coleoptera : Coccinell i dae J 
8)l Coccinel!a tran.v.r.oqutt.ta 
richardsoni Br own [Coleoptera : 
Coccinellidae ) 
834 Cyclor.eda .unda (Say) (we.t.rn blood-
red ladybird be.'tle ) (Coleoptera: 
coccinellidae j 
Il5 Exochoaua de.ertoru. caaey 
(Co leoptera : Coccinellidae) 
'36 Hippoda.ia glaciali. leconte i MUl.ant 
(Coleopt4ra % coecineilidae] 
.31 Hippoda.ia quinquea i qnata JUrby 
('ive-.potted ladybird beetle) 
(Coleoptera : Coccinellidae) 
l-.ture/AcSult Cuild : Predator/ Predator 
III KippocS..ia . i nuata di.juncta 
'!1IIberlaJte (Sinuate ladybird beetle) 
[Coleoptera : Coccinellidae J 
I ... ture/Adult Guild : Predator/Predator 
839 Hippoda.ia tredeciapunctat. tibialis 
say (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae] 
840 Hypera.pidiu •• pp. (Coleoptera : 
Coccinell id.e) 
841 Hypera.pis spp. Melah. [Coleoptera: 
Coccin.llid •• ] 
842 Hyper.apia nev.dica casey 
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae J 
'43 Hyperaapia pleurali. caaey 
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae] 
844 Hyperaapia undulate (Say) 
[Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) 
laaature/Adult Guild: Predator/predator 
845 Paranaeaia vittiqera (Mann .) (Striped 
ladybird beetle) [Coleoptera: 
coccinellidae) I_atur./Adult Guild: 
Predator/Predator 
846 Payllobora bore.li. Ca.ey 
[Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) 
841 P.yllobora viqinti.aculata (s.y) 
(Saall .ah-qray l.dybird beetl.) 
[Coleopte ra: coccinell idae) 
848 Scyanua tenderi M.lkin (Coleopt.ra: 
Coccinellidae) 
849 Scyanu. i.pleta Gordon (Coleoptera: 
Coccinellidae] 
850 Scymtua .arqinicollia Mann . 
e coleoptera: Coccinellidae) 
851 Scyanu. opaculu. Horn [Col.optera: 
Coccinellida.) 
852 Scyanua poatpictu. Caaey (Coleopt.ra: 
Coccinell idae) 
85J Scyanua renoicua Ca.ey (Col.optera : 
coccinellidae] 
854 scyanua utahenaia Gordon (Coleoptera : 
coccinellidae] 
855 StenoJlOrph. conaobrina (say) 
[Coleoptera: Tenebrionic1ae) 
856 Cro.aidlu. hirtipea lAConte 
(Coleoptera: Ceraeyeidae) 
851 Cro.aidiua hirtipe. allgewahri 
LeConte [Coleoptera : Ceraabycidae) 
.58 Cro.eic1iua punct atua LeConte 
(Coleoptera : Cerallbycidae) 
859 Rhynchitea bicolor (rabriciua) (Ro.e 
curculio) (Col.optera: cureullonidae) 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: Bud, tlower 
feeder/lilieS, flower feeder 
8'0 P.euderi.us app. (Hyaenoptera: 
TOryJlid •• ] 
861 ToryJlu. bodoquario [Hya.nopter.: 
TOryJlid •• ] 
862 Toryaua capillaceu. albitar.ia 
(Huber) (HYJMnoptera: Toryaidae] 
863 Torr-ua citripea (Huber) 
(HYJMnopter.: Toryaidae] 
864 Euchalcldia app. (Hya.noptera : 
Chalcididae] 
865 Spilochalcia lepti. Burka 
[Hyaenopt.ra: Ch.lcididae] 
866 Eupel.ua app. (HYJMnoptera: 
Eupelaidae] 
867 Achryaocharia app. [Hyaenoptera: 
Eulophidae] 
868 Diqlyphu. inte-n.dia (Gric.) 
(Hyaenoptera: Eulophidae] 
869 Diqlyphu. webateri Crawtord 
(Hya.noptera: Eulophidae) 
870 Entedon bigeloviae Aalmead 
(HYJI.noptera : Eulophidae] 
811 catolaccu. spp. (Hy.enoptera: 
ptero.alidae1 
812 Cycloqaatr.lla app. (Hyaenoptera: 
pteroa.lidae) 
813 Epicoptera app. (Hv-enoptera: 
ptero.al idae] 
814 Euptero.alua a pp . (Hymenoptera: 
pt.ro.alidae] 
815 Galeop.o.yia spp. (Hpenoptera : 
pteroaalidaeJ 
816 Hoaoporu. app . (Hyaenopt.ra : 
pteroaalidae] 
871 Neocatolaccua app. [HYJlenoptera: 
pteroaalida. ) 
818 Paeudocatolaccua app. (HYJlenoptera: 
pteroaalidae] 
819 ptero .. lua app . [Hyaenoptera: 
ptero.alidae) 
880 Sphegiqaator .pp. (Hyaenoptera : 
Spheqiga.trinae) 
881 Thinodytea app . ( Hyaenoptera: 
pteroaalida.) 
.82 Trichoaalua app. ( HYJlenoptera : 
ptero.alidae ] 
'83 Elaaau. n1gr i pea Howard ( Hywenoptera : 
Elaa.ida.) 
.14 Blaaaua app . [Hyaenoptera : 
Eha.idae) 
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,., Thy •• nu. niger (AohM.d) 
[1IyJI.nophr.: Thy •• nid •• ] 
88' Eutricho.o ... airabile AahMad. 
(Hyaenoptera: Eutrichoao .. tidae] 
881 Perila.puB app. (Hyaenoptera : 
perila.pidae] 
888 Eudecatoaa app. [Hya.enoptera: 
Eurytoaic!a.) 
889 scelion opacua Provancher 
(Hyaenoptera: Scelionid.e] 
890 Aspicera app. (Hpenoptera : 
cynipoid •• ] 
891 cothonaapia app. [Hywenopt.ra: 
cynipoid •• ] 
892 Epiaoda app. (Hy.enoptera : 
cynipoid •• ] 
893 Ceratochryaia perpulchr. Cre.aon 
(Hyaenoptera: Chryaidid •• ] 
894 ceratochry.is doraali» Aaron 
[Hya.enoptera: Chryaididae) 
895 H.dychru. cuprlcolle Crea.on 
(Hyaenoptera: Chryaidid • • ] 
896 Holopyqa ventralia (say) 
[Hyaenopt.ra : Chryaldidae) 
891 oaalua variatua (Aaron) (Hyaenoptera: 
Chryo1di d •• ] 
898 Anopllua tenebroaus (Cre.son) 
(Hyaenoptera: Pompilidae) 
899 Aporua luxua luxus (Bank.) 
[Hyaenoptera: Pompilidae) 
900 Epi.yron oregon Evan. (Hymenoptera: 
Po.pilidae] 
901 Paraeyphononyx funeru. (lApeletier) 
{HYllenoptera: Pow:pilidae} 
902 Andrena hirticincta Provo 
(HYlIenopt.r. : Andrenl daeJ 
903 Andrena illinoien.is Robt. 
(Hpenoptera : Andrenidae] 
904 Andrena sulcata Donovan (Hy.enoptera: 
Andrenldae] 
905 Perdita .alicia i.perialia cockerell 
~ HYJlenoptera : Andrenidae) 
906 Perdita .unc\a Tiaberlake 
(Hymenoptera: Andre nida.] 
901 P.rdita paril i a Tiaberlake 
[Hpenoptera: Andrenidae] 
908 Perdita .iaili. Tlaberlake 
[ Hyaenopt.ra : Andreni dae) 
909 Perdita lut.ola Cockarell 
t ay.&noptera : Andrenid.e ) 
910 Anthophora exiqua Cr • .•• on 
(Hyaenopter. : Anthophoridae] 
911 Meliasod.a d.go •• Cockerell 
[Hy.enoptera: Anthophor id •• ] 
911 Tr i epeolu. tiaberl akei Cockerell 
(8yaenoptera : Anthophoridae ] 
913 Collete •• iaulana nevadenaia Swenk . 
(8yaenopt..ra : Colletidae ) 
914 Dialictua hudaoni.llua (Cockerell) 
( Ity1Mnoptera: Halict i dae) 
915 Oialictua hyalinus (Crawford) 
[~ter.: Halictid.e ] 
916 Dial i ctu. incoaple tu. (Crawford) 
(~noptera: Halietidae] 
917 Evylaau. cooleyi (crawtord) 
[~ptera: Halictidae] 
911 Redriodiacua truquii (Bellardi) 
[Hywenoptera : Stratio.yidae] 
919 ".-at.lua caaauni. Hanaon 
( ay.&noptara: Stratioayi dae ) 
910 Odontoayia inaequaU. Leew . 
(ay.tnoptera : strati o. y i dae ] 
911 !:picauta aaculata Say (Spotted 
bU.ter beetle) ( Coleopte ra : "e10idae] 
921 Epicauta "oraali. W.rner (Coleoptera : 
.,.loidae] 
91) Lytta vulnerata IAConte (Coleoptera : 
hloi da.] 
924 H..oqnatha lurida IAConte 
(Coleoptera : K.lo i d.e ] 
915 Orthezi. artaai.iae Cockerell 
(Sagebrush orthezia) (Hoaoptera : 
Ort.hezUdae) I .... tur./Adult Guild: sap 
feed.-r / S.p feeder 
926 Phenacoccus defect.us Perris 
( HoltOpt.ara : heudlococcida.j 
911 Polygoni. zephyrua (W. H. Edwards) 
( lApidoptera: trywpb.lid •• ) 
91. Anthocori. auaculu. Say (H •• iptera: 
AntJ\ocor id.el 
919 Mineocapaua ainlaua )(night 
[ lIeJI i pt.r. : " .iridae) 
''30 Phyaat borica Evana ( H •• iptera : 
Pbyaatid •• ) 
931 "',.ata pennaylvan.ica coloradenai. 
IIoUn . [ lI.aiptoro : Pbyaotidoo) 
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931 Sine. eonfu.a Caud. [H.aiptera: 
Reduviidae) 
9JJ Corythucha arcuata Say (Calitornia 
Christaaa-berry tingid) [Heaiptera : 
Tingidae] I_ature/Adult Guild: sap 
feeder/ Sap feeder 
934 Corythucha diatincta Osborn , Drake 
(Distinct lacobug) [Ke.iptera : Tingidae] 
Iaaature/ Adul t Guild : sap feeder/ Sap 
teeder 
935 Peritrechuc aaakatchevanenai. Barber 
(Heaiptera : LyqaeidaeJ 
936 Kedriodiaeu. binotatus (Loaw . ) 
( Di ptera: Stratioayidae] 
931 Ch.lonu. eylindricu. KcCoab. 
(Hy.enoptera: Braconidae] 
938 Odonto.yia inaequali. co_uni. Jaae. 
(Diptera: stratioayidae) 
939 Odontoayia tWlida Banka [Diptera : 
Stratioayidae } 
940 Ana.toechu. barbatus O.te n Sacken 
( Oiptera : Boabyl i idae ) 
941 Anthrax albefasciatu. daphne (Osten 
Sacken) [Diptera : Boabyl iidae] 
942 Exoproaopa divi.a (coq.) [Diptera: 
8ollbyli idao) 
943 Exopro.opa spp . (Diptera: 
8ollbyliidao) 
944 Lordotu. gibbus Loav [Diptera : 
8ollbylild.o) 
945 Lordotu. pulehria.iaus Will. (Dron. 
ny or rat-tailed aaggot) [Diptera : 
8oabyliidae) I .... tur./Adult Guild : 
Saprophage/Hectar fe.der 
946 Phthiria .pp. ( Oiptera : Boabyliidae] 
941 Poeeilanthrax .ackenii .ackenii 
( Coq . ) [Oiptora: Bollbyliid.o) 
948 Poecilanthrax williatoni (Coq.) 
(WilUaton'a bee fly) [Dipc.era: 
8ollbyliid.o) 
949 Eristalia tenax (Linn.eua) (Drone 
fly) [ Oi ptor. : Syrphid.o) 
950 l upeod •• volucria oaten Sacken (aird 
oyrphid) [ Olptoro : Syrphidao) 
951 Seaeva pyraatti (Linn.eua) ( Dipter.: 
Syrph i d •• j I ... ture/Ac1ult Guild: 
Predator/Nectar feed.r 
952 Euxeat ... gda1en •• Crea.on (Oipter. : 
Otitidae) 
953 Eutreta diana (o.tan Sacken) (Gall 
toraing truit tlie.) (Diptera: 
Tephritidae) I .. ature/Adult Guild: Gall 
toraer/Gall toraer 
954 OJCYna utahan.ia Qui.enberry (Oiptera: 
Taphritidae] 
955 paroxyna occidental ia Novak {Diptera: 
Tephritidael 
956 Paroxyna py~a Novak (Diptera: 
Tephritidae] 
957 paroxyna ateyakal i Novak (Diptera: 
Tophr i tid.o) 
958 Paroxyna .pp. (Dipte ra : Tephritidae] 
959 Lepto.etopa halteralis coq . [Diptera: 
Milichiidae] 
960 Madiza glabra Fallen (Diptera : 
MilichUdae) 
961 Cyanus elongatus (Hough) [Diptera: 
Call iphor idae] 
962 Cynomyopai. cadaver ina (Robineau , 
oaavoidy) [Diptera : Calliphoridae] 
963 Agathi . nigripea Cre •• on 
(Hyaenopte ra: Braconidae] 
964 Stenodynerus blandoide. R. Bohart 
(Kyaenoptera : va.pidae) 
965 Ste nodyn.ru. kennicottianu8 
(Sau •• ure) [Hyaenoptera : Ve.pidae] 
966 stenodyneru. noticep. R. Bohart 
(Hyaenoptera : v •• pidae) 
967 Stenodynerus vallicaps R. Bohart 
(Hyaenoptera: Va.pidae) 
968 Belo.icru. cladothrici. (Cockerell) 
[Hya.nopt.ra: Sphecidae) 
969 Carceri. aeanthophUa Cockerell 
(Hyaenoptera : Sphecidae) 
970 cereeri. convergena Viereck , 
Cockerell (Hyaenoptera: Sphecidae] 
971 Career ia frontata Say [Hyaenoptera: 
Spheeidae) 
912 Carceri a n i grescens F. saith 
(Hyaenoptera: Sphecidae] 
913 Carceria rutinoda Cre •• on 
(Hyaenoptera: Sphecidae] 
914 cerceri •• extoide. Bank. 
[Hpenoptera : Sphecidae] 
975 o i ploplectron f errugineUJI AabJIead 
[Hywenoptera: Spheeidae] 
976 Ecteaniu. d i lectu. (crea.on) 
(Hywenoptera: Spheeidae] 
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977 Ecteaniu •• piniteru. (W. POX) 
(Hyaenoptera : Sphecidae) 
978 EuCerceri. cre.aoni (Schletter) 
(Hywenoptera: Sphecidae] 
979 Eucercerie auperba Cre •• on 
[Hpenoptera: sphecidae] 
980 Larrop.i. tenuicornia (F. S.ith) 
(Hy.-noptera: Sphecidae] 
981 Lindeniua coluabianu8 (ltohl) 
(Hy.enoptera: Sphecidae] 
982 Oxybelua eaarginatu. say 
(Hy.enoptera: Sphecidae] 
983 Oxybelu. unigluaia (Linnaeu.) 
(Hy.enoptera: Sphecidae] 
984 Philanthu •• ultiaaculatua Caaer on 
(Hywenoptera: sphecidae] 
985 Polalonia co .. uni. (CreaBon) 
(Hyunoptera: Sphecidae] 
986 Polalonia luctuo.a (F. Saith) 
(Kyaenoptera: Sphecic1ae] 
987 Polalonia _xicana (Sau •• ure ) 
(Kyaenoptera: sphecidae) 
988 Prionyx atrata (IApeletier) 
(Kywenoptera: Sphecic1ae] 
989 Prionyx canaden.i. (provancher) 
[Hywenoptera: Sphecidae) 
990 Prionyx thoaae (P.) (Hyaenoptera: 
sphecidae] 
991 Sphex ichneuaoneua (Linnaeu.) 
(Hyaenoptera: Sphecidael 
992 Stizioide. unicinctu. (say) 
(Hywenoptera: Spheci dae] 
993 Taehyaphex a.haeadii Fox 
[Hyaenoptera : Spheeidae ] 
994 Tachy.phex terainatu. (Saith) 
[Kyaenoptera : Spheeidae) 
995 Tachyte •• ayi Banks ( Hyaenoptera: 
sphecidae] 
996 Pleotrichophorua acanthovillua 
Knowlton' saith (Koaoptera : Aphididae) 
997 Microaiphoniella acophorua (Knowlton 
, saith) (Hoaoptera : Aphididae) 
998 Calaphia annulatua (Koch) (Hoaoptera: 
Aphidid.o) 
999 Kicroaiphoniella arteaiaiae «iilette) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphid i dae) 
1000 Obtuaicauda arteaiaicola (Will i aa.) 
[Hoaoptera: Aphididaa) 
1001 "'cro.iphua .rtniNphi. Knowlton , 
Allen (K~er • • Aphidid.aj 
1002 Obtualcauda art_iaiphihm (JCnovlton 
'Allan) [Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
100) Hyalopterua arundi nia (Pabriciua) 
C .... ly plu.. aphid) (HollOptera : Aphidid •• ] 
~=!~r./AdUlt Guild: Sap reeder/Sap 
1004 8rachyunquia bonnevillanai. 
(Knowlton) (Hoaoptera: Aphidid •• ) 
1005 Perlphyllua bruneri (Willi ••• ) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphidid •• ] 
1006 Acyrthoaiphu. californicua (Clarka) 
(K.,..,pter.: Apbidid.aj 
1001 Stylet.phi. can •• (W1111_) 
(HOWIOptera: Apbidld •• ) 
1008 KacToalphua cer •• ithl Knowlton' 
Allen ( Koaoptera: Aphidld •• ) 
1009 Styletaphi. chryaothaanl (Wnaon) 
(Ho.aptera: Aphidid •• ] 
1010 Obtuaicauda coven! (Hunter) 
(ROIIOptera: Aphi41d •• 1 
1011 N •• rcta[ 1. crataegitoli •• (Pitch) 
(HOIIOptera : Aphidid •• ] 
lOll MetopolophUII dirhodua (Walker) 
(Ka.optara : Aphidid.a j 
lOll Pleotrichophoru. elont;l.tu. 
(Itnovlton) (Elont;l.te rabbitbru.h aphid) 
(HOIIOpter.: AphididaeJ 
1014 ... croai phu.. euphorbiae (Thoaa.) 
(HOIIOptera : AphicUdae] 
1015 Dactynotua e.calantii (Knowlton) 
(H01IOptera : Aphididae] 
1016 Obtu.icauda ••• i 9 i Soli.on 
[HOIIOpte.ra : Aphididaa] 
1017 Stylataphi . tHitoliaa (GUletea , 
P.l .. r) (HOIIOptera : Aphididaa] 
101. Cbaetoeiphon traeqetoliae 
(Coclt .. aU ) (K.,..,ptar. : Apbidid •• ) 
1019 Obtuaicauda trigid.a (oeatlund ) 
(H08Optera : Aphid idae ] 
1010 Pl eotrichophonaa gregariua 
(Jtnovlton) (HOIOOptar. : Apbld i d.a j 
1021 arachycaudu. heliebryai (Jc:altanbech) 
(H_tar. : Aphidid •• j 
1022 arachyungu i a hend.tonH (WU.on) 
(IIa.optara : Aph i did •• j 
102l Pl .m:rlehophorua intrequan. 
(Jtnovlton 'lIIIitb) (HOIIOptar. : Aphidid.aj 
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1024 Microaiphoniella ludovicianae 
(O .. tlWld) (Hoaoptar.: Apbldid •• j 
1025 Aphia luganti. Williaa. [Ho.optera: 
Apbidid.aj 
1026 Chaitophorua .acroatacbyae (Essig) 
(H.,..,ptaro : Apbidid •• j 
1027 Styletaphi •• inuti •• i .. (Gillatte , 
Pal_r) (Ho.optera: Aphididae] 
1028 Aphi. ne01Mxicana (Cockerell) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
1029 Wahlgreniell. nervata (Gillette) 
[HOIIOptara : Aphididae] 
1010 Aphi. nigragregali. Knowlton 
(K.,..,pt ... : Apbididaej 
1031 Obtu.icaucla .pp. (Hoaoptara: 
Apbidid.aj 
1032 Pleotrichophorua oe.tlundii 
(Knowlton) (Hcmopt ... : Apbidid •• j 
lOll stylataphi. oreqonen.i. (WU.on) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphldidae] 
1014 Kicroaiphoniella oregonansis 
(Wilaon) (Hoaoptera: Aphididaa] 
1015 Plaotrichophorua packi (Knowlton) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
1016 Theaaaielia populicola (Thoaaa) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
1037 Pleotrichophorua p.eudoglandulo.ua 
(Pa1 .. r) (Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
1018 Rhopalo.iphua prunitoliae (Fitch) 
(Apple-grain aphid) [Hoaoptera : 
Aphididae] Overwintering stage : Egq. 
1039 Cavariella pu.tula 2aaiq (Ho.optera: 
Apbidid.aj 
1040 Ch.itophoru. puatulatu. H.R. Laabara 
(H.,..,ptara: Aphidid'.j 
1041 Pleotr1chophoru. pycnorhy.ua 
(Knowlton' S.itb) [K.,..,ptera: Apbidid.a) 
1042 Pleotrichophoru. quadritrichu. 
(.Knowlton' Saith) (Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
1043 Aaphorophora ribiella (Davi.) 
[HOIOOptara : Aphidid.aj 
1044 .... culol.chnu. roaae (CholocSkoaky) 
(H_ter.: Apbidid.aj 
10" CryptoaylU. ribie (Linn •• u.) 
(Ha.optara: Aphidid.aj 
1046 Jlacroaip"n,. roaae (Linnaaua) 
(H.,..,pter.: Apbidid •• j 
1047 Ch.itopborua .. 11eicola Ea.i9 
("_taro : Aphidid.a) 
1041 pterocOllMA .allci. (LiMa.u.) 
(Hoaoptera. Apbidid.aj 
1049 Aphi ••• t.riee Thou. [HOIIOptera : 
Apbididao ) 
1050 pterocoaaa a.ithiae ("oneIl) 
~Ho.optera: Aphididae] 
1051 Aphi. apiraecola Patch (Hoaoptera: 
Apbidldaaj 
1052 Plaotloichophoru •• poradicUli 
(Knowlton) (Ho.optera: Aphiclidae] 
1053 Brevicoryne ayaphoriearpi (Tho .. a) 
(Hollioptera: Aphididae] 
1054 Chaitophoru. utahanai. (Knowlton) 
(Ho.optera : Aphididae) 
1055 Ourocapillata utahen.ia JCr\owlton 
(Ho.optera : Aphidida.] 
1056 Pleotrichophoru. utahan.ia (Pack' 
bowlton) (Hoaoptera : Aphididae] 
1057 Aphi. varian. Patch [Ho.optera: 
Apbidid •• j 
1058 Chaitophoru. viainali. Konell 
(Hoaopt.ra: Aphididae] 
1059 Pleotrichophorua wa.atchii 
(Knowlton) (HOaoptera : Aphididae) 
1060 Pleotriehophoru. xerozooua (knowlton 
, Saith) [Ho.optera: Aphididaa] 
1061 Macroaiphua zeroqutierrezia saith , 
Knowlton (Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
1062 Macro.iphu. zeroth.rua Knowlton , 
AUen (Ho.optera: Aphididae] 
1063 Brachycaudua cardui (Linn.eua) 
{Ho.optera : Aphididae] 
1064 sty1etaphia ehryaothaanieola 
(Gilletta , Pa1.ar) (Hoaoptera : 
Aphldld •• j 
1065 Acantho.celide. auraolua (Horn) 
(Coleoptera : Bruchidaa) 
1066 .... ara bi frona Gyllenhal (ColeoJltera : 
Carabidae) 
1067 Aaara tarcta IACont. [Coleoptera: 
Carabidae) 
1068 Beabidion aajunctua Ca.ay 
(Coleoptara: carabidae] 
1069 Evarthrua conatrictua Say 
(Coleoptara: CarabieSa.) 
1070 Harpalua de.ertu. IAConte 
(Coleoptera : Carabidae J 
1071 Pioaou aeto.a LeConta (Coleoptera: 
Carabid.e] 
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1072 •• l.nopborua planipennl. LeConte 
(Coleoptara. carabidaaj 
1073 Stenolophua conjunctu. IAConte 
(Coleoptera: Carabidae) 




1075 Altica aeruqinoaa LaConte 
(Coleoptera : ChryaoHlidae] 
I ... ture/Aclult Guild: Skeletonizer/Leat 
pertorator 
1076 Altica app. (lAat tlea beatla.) 
[Coleoptera : Chry.oaelidae] 
laaature/Adult Guild. : Sk.letonizer/Leat 
pertorator 
1077 Chaetocnea. app. (Coleoptera : 
ChryaoHlidae] 
1078 coacinoptera axillari. LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Chry.oaelidae] 
1079 Diaonyeha alternata (Illiger) 
[Coleoptera: ChryaoMlidae] 
1080 Di.onycha tiqurata Jacoby 
[Coleoptera: Chryso.elidae J 
1081 Di.onycha pluriligata (Leconte) 
(Coleoptara: Chryao.elidae] 
1082 Diaonyeha punetiqera LaConte 
(Coleoptera: Chryao.elidaa] 
1083 pachybrachia autolycua FoIl 
(Colaoptera: chryaoae1idae] 
1084 Trirhabda convergena lAConte 
(Coleoptara : Chry.oaelidae) 
1085 Phy110baenua .pp. (Coleoptera : 
Cleridae ] 
1086 coccinella aonticola Nul sant 
(Coleoptera : Coccinellida. ) 
1087 Delphaatu. puaillua (lAconte) 
(Coleoptera : Coce 4 ne llidoa] 
10 •• Hyper.api. quad.rivittata LeConte 
(Coleoptar.: Coccinellidae] 
10a9 Anthono.u. ochreop1loaua Diatz 
(Colaoptera: CUrcullonidae) 
1090 Calandr1nua inaignia c •• ey 
(Coleoptera : CUrculionidae] 
1091 Calyptillua c ryptopa Horn 
[Coleoptera: CUrculionid.e] 
1092 Claonu. trivittatua Say [Coleoptera : 
cureulionid.e) 
1093 oorytoaua .ucidu. (S.y) (Col eoptera : 
CUrcul ionid.e] 
1094 &picaerue epp . (Coleoptera: 
CUrc:u.lionidae] 
1095 Zpiaechu. nevadicu. Dietz 
[Coleoptera : CUrcul ionidae] 
1096 Gerataeekeria baaalia (LeConte) 
(Coleoptera: curc:ulionidae] 
1097 "eaagroicua .pp. (Coleoptera : 
curc:ulionidae ) 
1098 Ophryaatea tuberoaua LeCont. 
(Coleoptera: CUrc:u.lionidae) 
1099 Pr088Cotarau. tu.atu. Ca.ey 
[Coleoptera: curc:ulionidae) 
1100 Rhynehite. exi.iua LeConte 
(Coleoptera: CUrc:ulionidae] 
1101 Sitona cylindricolli. Fahraeu. 
(Coleoptera: CUrc:u.lionida. ] 
ll02 Sphenophorua compr •• sirostr is Say 
[Col.optera: CUrc:ulioni dae] 
110) etenic.ra app. (Co_on click 
beetl.a) [Coleoptera: Elat.ridae1 
1104 Hiater abbr.viatus Fabriciua 
(Col.opt.ra: Hi.teridae) 
~~~~e:r~!~iac:u. ullt.i Horn [Col.optera: 
~~~:e~r~!~i.C:U. app. L coleoptera: 
1107 Xero.apr i nua tiabriatua LeConte 
(Coleoptera : Hiateri dae) 
1108 Epic.uta torti. Werner (Coleoptera : 
"eloid.e) 
~!~:i::!~.uta parva Halde .. n (Coleoptera: 
lllO Epicauta penn.ylvanic. oece.r (Black 
bliater beet I.) (Coleoptera : "eloid •• ) 
1111 Zpicauta atuarti LeCont. 
(Coleoptera : .. eloidae) 
~~!i;!!~a viridana LeConte (Coleoptera : 
1113 "eloe niger kirby (Coleoptera: 
"eloldae) 
1114 Pyrota engel .. nni LeConte 
(Coleoptera: "eloidae ) 
1115 Tricbochrou. rutipenni. LeConte 
[Coleoptera : "'lyrldae} 
1116 Aphod.1u. con.entaneu. lAConte 
[Coleoptera : Scarabaeid.e) 
1117 Apbodlu. gran.riua (Linnaeu.) 
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeld.e) 
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ll18 Cremaatacheilua retrasctus ircisua 
Ca.ey [Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae] 
1119 Euphoria inda (Linnaeua) (Bumble 
flower beetle) [Coleopt.ra: Scarabaeidae] 
~:::;~re/Adult Guild: Saprophage/Fruit 
1120 Phyllophaga spp. (Coleoptera : 
Scarabaeidae) 
1121 Trichorhy •••• ua riparius (Horn) 
(Coleoptera : ScarabaeidaeJ 
1122 Trox tuberculatus (DeGeer) 
[Col.opt.ra: Scaraba.idae1 
ll23 Aleochara bipustulata Linnaeus 
(Coleoptera : Staphylinidae) 
1124 Anotylua spp . (Coleoptera: 
staphyl inida. ) 
~~!~h;t!~t~:e~trenuua Casey [Coleoptera: 
1126 Blap.tinu •• pp. (Coleoptera : 
Tenebrionidae] 
1127 Eleode. obscura (say) (Coleoptera: 
Tenebrionidae] 
1128 Eu.attua convaxua LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) 
1129 Glyptaaida aordida (LeConte) 
[Col.optera: Tenebrionidae] 
1130 Gona.ida elata (LeConte) 
(Coleoptara: Tanabrionida.) 
1131 Triayti. pruino.a LeCont. 
(Coleoptara: Tenebrionidae] 
1132 EntOWlobrya app. (Col1aabola: 
Entoaobryidae] 
llJJ Aphoebantu. app. (Diptera: 
8oIlbylUd •• ) 
1134 PoeeUanthrax arathu.a (O.t.n 
Sacka.n) [Diptara: Boabyliidaa) 
lllS VUle .pp. [Dipt.ro: 8oIlbylHda.) 
1136 Oi ..... app. [Oiptera : 
Chirono.idae) 
~~~~r:~~~:!~tera co.tata (Loav) [Oiptera : 
~~:r:;~r.!~ta. puaio Loav (Oipt.ra: 
1139 R.vinia app. [Diptera: 
Sarcopha9id.e] 
1140 Leptocer. app. (Diptera: 
Sph.erocer idae] 
1141 Helophilua app. [Diptara: 
Syrphid •• ) 
1142 lAuco.toaa atteri.u. (Viller.) 
[Diptera: Tachinidae) 
1143 Periacepaie laevigata (Wulp) 
(Diptera: Tachinidae] 
1144 Microchaetina valida (Towna.nd) 
(Diptera: Tachinidae] 
1145 pang.au. congruua (Uhler) 
(Hamiptera: CYdnidae] 
1146 Bli •• u. leucopteru. (Say) (Chinch 
bug) (H.miptera: Lygaeidae] 
114 7 Slaterocoris app. (Hemiptera: 
Miridae) 
1148 Euptychodera corrugata (Van Duzee) 
(Hamiptera : scutellerida.) 
1149 Corythaica acuta (Drake) (Hemiptera: 
Tingid.e) 
1150 Hesperotingia app. [Hemiptera: 
Tingidae] 
1151 Capitophorua app. (HOmoptera: 
Aphididae) 
1152 Iziphya app. (Homoptara: Aphididae) 
1153 Maeroaiphu. .pp. (Hoaoptera: 
Aphidldae) 
1154 Aceratagallia hu.uli. o.an 
[Hoaoptera: cicada11idae] 
1155 Athyaanel1a .pp. (HOaoptera: 
Cicadellidae] 
1156 CUerna app. (Homoptera: 
Cieada1lidae] 
1157 Gillettiella atropunctata (Gillette) 
[Hoaoptera: Cicadellidae] 
1158 Parabalceratu. app. (Ho.optera: 
Ctcadellidae] 
1159 Scolop. aulcipe. (Say) (Kolloptara: 
Oictyopharidae) 
1160 Bruehollorpha .uturalia Melichar 
(Hoaoptera: I •• idae] 
1161 Margaroda. hie .. li. Cockerell 
[HOaoptera : "argarodidae1 
1162 PubUia aode.ta Uhler (Mod.at 
tra.hoppar) ( Hoaoptera: Maabracidae] 
1163 Stictocapha1a taurina (Fitch) 
(Ho.optara: Keabracidae] 
1164 Aniaococc:ua or8:Cjonen. ia Perri. 
[Hoaoptara : Meabracidae) 
1165 cryptoriperaia arilonanaia (Ehrhorn) 
(Hoaoptara : P.audococcidaa] 
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1166 Epeolu •• ini.u. Robert.on 
(HYIMnoptera: Anthophor idae] 
1167 .. electa pacitica tulvida Cre.aon 
(HYIMnoptera: Anthophor idae] 
1168 Tetralonia hauta Bradley 
(Hyaenoptera: Anthophoridae] 
1169 Zele app. [Hpenoptera: Braconidae] 
1170 Collete •• alicicola Cockerell 
[Hpenoptera: Colletidae) 
1171 Oraaeu viridia Aalmead 
(HYJl8noptera: £Uchar i tid.e) 
1172 Stenodynerua app. (HYIM-noptera : 
EUllenidae) 
1173 La.ius alienu. a .. ricanu. hery 
[Hpenoptera: ro~ieidael 
1174 lAptothorax tricarinatu. hery 
(Hp.noptera : Fo~icidael 
1175 My~ica .abuleti a .. ricana Weber 
(Hpanoptera: Fo~ieidael 
1176 Myraica app . (Hpenoptera: 
Fomicidae) 
1177 Dialictu. pruino.ltorae (crawtord) 
(Hpanoptara: Halictidae) 
1178 Halictu. contu.ua saith 
(Hpenoptara: Ha1ictidae) 
1179 Anomalon reticulatum (Crasaon) 
[Hpenoptera : Ichneumonidae J 
1180 C.mpoplex spp. (HYII.noptara : 
Ichnaumonidae] 
1181 Ole.ieaape .pp. [HYllenoptera: 
IchnaUllonidaa) 
1182 Cryptochailua terminatull (say) 
[Hpenoptera: po.pil idae] 
1183 M •• opolobua app . (Hy . . enoptera: 
ptaroll.1id.e) 
1184 Philanthu. app. (HYlIenoptera: 
Sphaci dae] 
1185 "Ylinua quinquacinctull (Fabriciu.) 
(Hpanoptara: Tiphiidae] 
1186 uten. app. (Hywanoptara : 
Trichoqra_atidae] 
1187 Poliata. tu.catu. aurit.r Sau.aure 
(Hpanoptllra: ve.pida.) 
1188 Reticul 1te~e. app . (Iaoptera: 
Rhinota~itidae] t_ature/Adult Guild: 
Dead atea borer/ Dead ate. borer 
1189 Apante.la blakei Grote (Lepidoptera : 
Arctiidae] 
1190 Gnorao.cJ\_ "W. [Lepidoptera, 
C4Ilec:llUda.] 
1191 Re.paria uncaa unca. !dvard. 
(Lepidoptera: He.periida.] 
1192 P'yrqu. ca..unia eo..uni. (Grote) 
[t.pidoptera: H •• pariidae] 
1193 Prodoxu. quirKtuepunctallua 
(ChaJlberlin) (Lepidoptera: Incurvariidae) 
1194 Yvretta rh_i. (Edvard.) 
[Lepidoptera: Incurvariidae] 
1195 Claueopaych. lygrdaIN. oro Scudder 
[Lepidoptara: Lycaenidee) I-.atura/Adul t 
Guild: Plover feeder/? 
1196 Lyea.ide ... Ii ..... li.aa (Edward.) 
[Lepidoptera: Lycaanidaej 
1197 Plebeju. aCllOn lutzi do. Pa.ao. 
[Lepidoptera: Lye.anidae] 
1198 AMqrapba faleifera (Kirby) 
[Lepidopt.ra: Ifoctuid •• j 
119' Euxoa app . (Grote) (IApidoptera: 
Ifoctuid.e] 
1300 Schini. cuaatilia Grote 
[IApidoptera: Noctuidae] 
1201 Pbyciode. eaape.tria eaaillus 
Edward. (lApidoptera: Nyaphalidaej 
1202 Zpibl .... pp. [lApidopt.ra: 
01ethreutida.j I ... ture/Adult Guild : 
St .. feeder/ ? 
1203 Euco ... app. [Lepidoptera: 
Olathreutidae J 
1204 Pi.ria protodice protodice 
lIoiaduvall , lAConte (Southern cabbage 
butterfly) ( Lepidoptera: Pieridae] 
1305 Aeropedellu. clavatu. (Tho ... ) 
[Orthoptera : Acri didaej 
1206 Arph i . eon.per •• (Scudder) 
[Orthoptar. : Acrididae) 
1207 De.rot.na h.ydenii (Tho.aa) 
[Orthopter. : Acrldid.a ) 
1208 Dl •• oeteir. carolina (Linnaeu.) 
(C.rolina or bl.clt-vlnqed. locu.t) 
(OrtJ'Ioptera: Acridid.e) I ... t u re/Adult 
Guild : tAaf feedar/lAaf faeder 
1209 Heeperot.ttix viridio (Tho .. l) 
[Orthopter. : Acridida.] 
13 10 lteI.noplu. foedu. Scudder 
(Deteatabl. qr ••• .hopper) [Orthoptara: 
Acri d i da. ] 
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1211 K.lanoplul gladltoni Scudder 
[Orthoptera : Acridid •• J I ... ture/Adult 
GuileS: Leaf feeder/Leaf reeder 
1212 Melanoplu. sanquinipea (FabriCius) 
(Migratory graa.hopper) (Orthoptera: 
Aerididae] I ... ture/Adult GuUd: Leaf 
fead.r/Laaf feader Ovipoaition Mecl1tm.: 
Soil,plant crowna Canerationa Per Year: 
1-2 
1213 Me.tobreq.a plattei (Thoaa.) 
(Orthoptera: Aerididaej 
1214 Opeia ob.cura (Thoaa.) [Orthopt s ra: 
Acridida.] 
1215 Philiboatroaa quadriaaculatu. 
(Thoaaa) (Orthoptera: Acrididae] 
1316 holoes.a delicatula Scudder 
(Orthopt.ra: Aerididae] 
1217 Spharaqe.on equale (Say) 
[Orthoptera : Acrididae] 
1218 Xanthippua eorallipe. (Halde.an) 
(Orthoptera: Aerididaej 
1219 Litan.utria ainor (Scudder) (Minor 
.. ntid) (Orthoptera: Acrididae] 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: Predator/Predator 
1220 Oeeanthua quadripunetatus 
Beutenauller (Four-.potted tree cricket) 
(Orthoptara : Gryllidaej 
1221 Xurtoaathripa unicoI or Bailey 
(Orthoptara : Gryllid.aej 
1222 Mierocaphalothripa abdo.inali. 
(Cravford) (Orthoptera: Gryllidae] 
1323 Pariphyllu. utahen.i. (Xnowlton) 
[Hoaoptera: Aphidid.ej 
1324 Periphyllu. aacroataehyae (Ea.ig) 
[HOJIOptera: Aphidid.ej 
1325 pteroco..a populea J(alt . (Ho.optera : 
Aphidid •• ] 
1126 aiper.ona hott.ai Knowlton' Saith 
[Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
1227 Macroeiphtm. dirhodua (Walker) (Gr ••• 
aphid) [HOIIOptor.: Aphidid •• ] 
12311 Jlaeroeiphtm. packi Itnowlton 
(HOJIOptera: Aphididae) 
1229 M.croeiphu. p.audoroeae Patch 
(Hoaopter.: Aphidid.ej 
1230 ... crcniphtm. .poradiCUII Knowlton 
[HOIOptera: Aphidid •• ] 
1231 Sternochetu. lapath! (Linnaeu.) 
[Coleoptera : CUrculionid •• ) 
I '_.ture/Adult Cuild. : st_ 
borar/OVipo.ition d. ... q. 
1232 Chrysobothria .. Ii Horn (Weatern 
nat-headed apple tr.e borer) 
(Coleoptera: supre.tida.] I ... ture/Adult 
Guild: Wood borer/? Ovipo.ition Maditm.: 
Bark surface. 
1233 Nabida •• pp. (08 •• el bug.) 
{Hemiptera: Nabidae] I_ature/Adult 
Guilet: Predator/Predator 
1234 Anthocoridae .pp. (Minute pirate 
bug.) (He.iptera : Anthocoridae) 
I-.::Iature/Adult Guilet: Predator/Predator 
1235 Miridae .pp. (Plant or leaf buga) 
[He.ipter.: Mirietae] I_ature/Adult 
Guild: SUd,leaf,.eed teedar/Bud,leaf, •• ed 
faader 
12:36 Lygaeidae .pp. (Seed bugs) 
(He.lptera: Lygaeidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: Seed feeder/seed reeder 
1237 Chrysopidae app. (collJaon 
laeevinge) (Neuroptera: chryaopidae) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Predator/? 
1238 Chryao.elidae app. (lAaf beetle.) 
~;:!:~~;;~~~l ~h~~~:~l~~;~lver, leaf 
feeder 
1239 Thripida. spp. (Thyaanoptera: 
Thrlpid •• ) 
1240 Phl.eothripidae .pp. (Thrips) 
(Thyaanoptera : Phl.eothripidae] 
1241 Aaolothripidae .pp. (Broad-winged 
or banded thrips) (Thyaanoptera: 
Aeolothripidaa] 
1242 sainthuridae app. (Colleabola or 
apringtaila) [Colleabola: sainthuridae] 
1243 Poduridae spp. (Collellbola or 
springtails) (Colleabola: Poduridaej 
I_ature/Adult Guild : 
Saprophage/Saprophage 
1244 onyehiuridae app. (Colleabola or 
springtail.) (Colleabola: onychiuridae) 
I_ature/Adu1t Guild: 
Saprophage/Saprophaga 
1345 Entoaobryidae .pp. (Colleabola or 
.pringtaila) (Colleabola: Entoaobryidae) 
I_ature/Adult Guild : 
Saprophage/Saprophage 
1246 I.oto.ida. app. (Colleabola or 
.pringtaUa) (Colleabol.: Isotoaidaa] 
I_ature/Adult Guild : 
Saprophage/Saprophage 
1247 T.trigid ••• pp . (Py91lY 
gra.s hoppen or groua. locuat.) 
(orthoptera : Tetrlqidaa) 
1348 Acridid.e spp. (Short-horned 
<Jra.ahopper.) (Orthoptara: AcricSidae ) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf feader/Leaf 
feeder 
1249 Trld.ctylid •• app. (Py~y aol. 
crick.ta) (Orthopt.r.: Tridactyl ida.] 
1250 T.ttigoniidae app. (Long-horned ~ 
gr ••• hopper.) [Orthoptera: T.ttigoniidaeJ 
I ... tur./Adult Guild: lA.f f.eder/Leaf 
feader 
12:51 Gryllacrididae .pp. (W1ngle •• 
lOncJ-horned gra •• hopper.) [Orthopter.: 
Gryll.cridid •• ] 
1252 Gryllid ••• pp. (Crickete) 
[orthoptera: Gryllidae] I..ature/Adu1t 
Guild: Laaf f.eder/Laaf feader 
1253 Grylloto1pid ••• pp. (Kol. 
cricket.) [Orthopt.ra: Gryllotalpidae] 
1254 Ph .... tida. app. (Walking.ticka) 
[Orthopter.: Pha ... tidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: Leaf feeder/lA.f feed.r 
1255 Mantid.e spp. (Mantid. or 
a.nti ••• ) [Orthoptera: Mantidae] 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Predator/Predator 
1256 Blattid ••• pp. (Cockroache.) 
{orthoptera: Bl.ttidae] 
1257 Blattellidas app. (Cockroachea) 
[orthoptera: Blattellidae1 
1258 Forfieulidae app. (Earwigs) 
[Denaptera: Forficulidae] 
1259 Labiduridae .pp. (Earwig.) 
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(Denaptera: Labiduridae] 
1260 Labiidae .pp. (Earwig.) 
[Denaptera: Labiidae] 
1261 Cheliaochidae .pp. (Earwige) 
[Denaptera: Che1i. ochidae) 
1262 Terllitidae .pp. (Tenlitea) 
(Iaoptera: Terllitidae] 
1263 Kaloter:aitidae app. (Tenitaa) 
(Iaoptar.: Xalotenitidaa] 
1264 Rhinotenaitidaa .pp. (Tanit •• ) 
[ Isopt. ra: Rhinotanitida.) 
1265 Hodotarllitidaa .pp. (08apvood 
teraitaa) [I.optara: Hodotarllitidae) 
1266 Merothripidaa .pp. (Thrip.) 
(Thyaanoptara: M.rothripidae) 
1267 Hatarothripidae app . (Thripa) 
(Thya.noptara: Heter othripieSaej 
1268 CorilCieSae app. (Water boat.en) 
(H •• iptara: CorixieSae) 
1269 Notonaetidaa app . (Backawi_ara) 
(He.iptera: Notonectidae) 
1270 Reduviidae app. (A.aaasin bugs) 
(Reaipt.ra: Reduviidae] I_ature/Adult 
Guild : Predator/Predator 
1271 Phpatidae app. (Aabush bugs) 
[H .. ipt.ra: Phpatidae] 
1272 Tingidae app. (Lace bugs) 
[Hemipt.ra: Tinqid.e] I..ature/Adult 
Cuild: Leaf feeder/Leaf f.eder 
1273 Aradid •• spp. (Plat bug. or fungus 
buqa) (Re.iptera: Aradidae] 
laaatur./Adult Guild : Fungus 
feeder, a.prophage/Fungua 
feeder, a.proph.ge 
1274 Pt. .... tida. app. (Ash-gray leaf 
buga) [H'c:ml era: Piesutidae) 
I ... ture/Adu1t Guild: lAat feeder/Leaf 
feeder 
1275 8erytida. app. (Stilt bug.) 
(H .. iptera: 8e.rytidae] 
1276 Largidae app. (Hemiptera : Larqidae] 
1277 Pyrrhocorida. app. (Red buga and 
atainera) (Hemiptera: Pyrrhocoridae1 
I..ature/Adult Guild: Seed feeder/Seed 
f.eder 
1278 Cor. ida. app. (Leaf-footed bugs) 
(H .. iptera : Coreidae ) 
1279 Rhopalidae app. (Scentles. plant 
buga) [H .. ipt.ra: Rhopalidae] 
1280 Alydidae app. (Broad-headed buqa) 
(H •• iptera : Alydidae) 
1281 Scute1leridae app . (Hemiptera : 
scutell.rid.e1 
1282 Pentato.ida. app. (Stink bugs) 
(H .. i pt.ra : P.ntatomidae) 
1283 CYdnida. app . (Burrover bugs) 
[He.iptera : Cydnidae ] 
1284 Cori_l •• n i da. spp. (N.qro buqa) 
(Ke.i pteY. : Coyim.la.nidae) 
12'5 Cic.cUd.e app. (Cicad •• ) 
(Ho.opter. : Cicadi d •• ] 
12.6 lMaby.c id •• app . (Tr •• hoppera) 
(Ho.optera : Meabracidae) 
12" Cercop ida. app . (proghoppers or 
apitt l .buqa) ( HOltOpt.ra : Cercopidae ] 
11 •• Cicad.ll idae app . (Hoaoptera : 
CIC4td. llida. ) I_ature/Adult Guild : Leaf 
feeder/ Lea t feeder 
12.9 Delphac i da. app. ( Planthoppera) 
(~ter. : Delphacidae ) 
1290 FUl goTldae app. (Pl.nthoppera) 
(RoIIopt.ra.: PUlgoyi d.e) 
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1291 Flatidae spp . (Planthoppers) 
(Hoaoptera: Flatidae) 
1292 Acanaloniidae spp. (Planthoppers) 
(Hoaoptera: Acanaloniidae] 
1293 Is.idae app . (Planthoppers) 
(Homoptera: I •• idae] 
1294 Derbidae app. (Planthoppers) 
(HOmopt.ra: Derbidae] 
1295 Cixiidae app. (Planthoppers) 
[Homoptera: Cixiidae] 
1296 Kinnaridae .pp . (Planthoppers) 
[Hoaoptera: Kinnaridae] 
1297 Dictyopharidae spp. (Planthoppers) 
(Hoaopt.ra : Dictyopharidae1 
1298 Achilida. app. (Planthoppers) 
(Hoaopt.ra : Achilidae1 
1299 Tropiduchidae app. (Planthoppera) 
(Hoaoptera: Tropiduchidae 1 
1300 Psyllida. spp. (Juaping plantlice 
or payllids) (Homoptera: Psyllidae1 
I_atur./Adult Guild: sap f.eder/sap 
feeder 
1)01 AI.yrodidae app . (Whiteflies) 
[Hoaopt.ra: Al.yrodid •• ) 
1J02 Aphididae app . (Aphida or 
plantlic.) {Hoaoptera : Aphididae1 
I_~tur./Adult Guild: Sap f.eder/sap 
feeder 
D03 Erioao.atidae app . (Woolly and 
qall-aakinq aphida) [Hoaopt.ra: 
Erioaoaatidae] 
1304 Ch.nlidae app . (Hoaoptera : 
Chenlidae) 
1305 Phyllox.rida. app. (Phyllox.rana) 
[Homopt.ra: Phylloxeridae] 
1306 Karqarodida. app. (Giant coccida 
or ground pearla) [Homoptera: 
"argaredida. ] 
1307 Orthezi idae app. (Ensign coccida) 
(Hoaopt.ra : Ortheziida.) 
1308 Diaapidlda. spp. (Ar.ored scalea) 
(Hoaopt.ra : Di.apididae) 
1309 Coccidae .pp. (Soft, wax, and 
tortoiae acalea) (Ho.aptera: Coccida.] 
1310 Aclerdi da. app. (Seal.) 
(Hoaoptera : AclereSida.] 
1311 Lacciterida. spp . (Lac acalea) 
(HOIK)ptera : Lacciferida.] 
1313 Aaterolecaniida. spp. (Pit acale.) 
[Hoaoptera. : Aaterol.cani ida.] 
1313 P.eudococcidae .pp. (Mealybuq.) 
(Hoaoptera: Pseudococcidae] 
1314 Eriococcidae app. (Mealybuqs) 
(Hoaoptera: Eriococcidae] 
1315 Dactylopiida •• pp. (Cochineal 
coccida) (Hoaoptera: Dactylopiidae] 
1316 Kenlidae app . (Gall-like coccids) 
{Hoaoptera: K.nddae] 
1317 Raphidida •• pp. [Heuroptera: 
Raphididae] 
1318 Mantispidae spp. (Mantidtliea) 
[Neuroptera: Mantispidae] I_ature/Adult 
Guild : Paraaite/Predator 
1319 Heaerobiidae spp. (Drown 
lacewings) (Heuroptera: H •• erobiidae] 
Immature/Adult Guild: predator/? 
1320 Myrm.leontida. spp. (Ant lion.) 
[Neuroptera : Myraeleontidae) 
IllJIlatura/Adult Guild: Predator/? 
1321 Ascalaphidae .pp. (OVlflie.) 
[NeUroptera: Ascalaphida.] 
Immature/Adult Guild: Predator/? 
1322 Rhyaodidae .pp. (Wrinkled bark 
beetles) [Coleoptera: Rhysodidae) 
1323 Cicindelida. spp. (Tiger beetles) 
(Coleoptera : Cicindelidae] 
I_atur./Adult Guild: Predator/Predator 
1124 carabida. spp. (Ground beetles) 
(Coleoptera: Carabidae1 I_ature/Adult 
Gu ild: Predator/Predator 
1325 Histerida. spp. (Hister beetles) 
{Coleoptera: Histeridae] 
1326 staphylinid.e spp. (Rove beetles) 
[Coleoptera: Staphyl inidae) 
1327 Pselaphidae spp. (Short-winged 
mold beetles) [Coleoptera: Pselaphidaa) 
1328 ptiliidae app. (Feather-winged 
be.tle.) [Coleoptera: ptilUdae1 
1329 Leiodidae spp. (Round fungus 
beetles) (Coleoptera: Leiodidae) 
1330 silphidae app. (Carrion beetl •• ) 
(Col.optera: Silphidae1 11UIature/Adult 
Guild : Carrion f.eder/Carrion feeder 
1331 Scaphidiidae app. (Shining fungus 
b.etl •• ) (Col.optera : ScaphidUda.l 
I_ature/Adult Guild : 
Saprophage/Saprophaqe 
1333 H.lodida. app . (Mara h be.tl •• ) 
[Coleopt.ra: Helodida. ) 
1333 oaaciliida. app. (Soft- bodied 
plant be.tl.a) (Col.optera : oa.cHlidae] 
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1334 Rhipiceridae .pp. (Cedar be.tle.) 
(Col.opt.ra: Rhipiceridae] 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Parasite/? 
1335 Lucanida •• pp . (Staq beetles) 
(Coleoptera: Lucanidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: saprophage/? 
1336 Pasaalida. app. (Be •• be.tle.) 
(Coleopt.ra: Pa.aalida.] Iuatur./Adult 
Guild: Wood borer/Wood bor.r 
1337 scarabaeida. app. (Scarab be.tl.s) 
[Coleopt.ra: scarabaeidae] 
1338 Dyrrhida'8 spp. (Pill be.tl.s) 
[Coleoptera: Byrrhidae] 
1339 Duprestidae .pp. (M.tallic wood 
boring b.etlea) [Coleoptera: Bupr •• tid.e] 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Wood borer/? 
OViposition Medi1m: Bark surfaces 
1340 Elateridae spp. (Click beetl.s) 
(Coleoptera: Elaterida.] 
1341 Throacidae spp. [Coleoptera: 
ThroacidaeJ 
1342 Lampyridae app. (Lightning buga or 
Urefliea) [Coleoptera: Laapyrida.] 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Predator/? 
1343 Cantharida. spp . (Soldier b.etles) 
(Coleopt.ra: Cantharidae] 
13"4 Lycidae .pp. (Het-winged beetlea) 
(Coleopt.ra: Lycidae] 
1345 Dermestida. spp . (Derme.tid or 
skin beetles) [Coleoptera : Dermeatidae) 
1346 Anobiidae spp. [Coleoptera: 
Anobiidae) 
1341 ptinidae app. (Spider beetles) 
(Coleoptera: ptinidae] 
1348 OOatrichidae app. (Twig and branch 
bor.ra) (Coleoptera: OOatrichidae] 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Wood borer/? 
1349 Lyctidae .pp. (Poveler-post 
beetlea) (Coleopt.ra : Lyctidae) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Wood borGr/? 
1350 Trogositidae app. (Bark-gnawing 
be.tle.) (Coleoptera: Trogoaitidae) 
I_ature/Adult Cuild: Predator/Predator 
1351 Cleridae app. (Checker.d beetl.a) 
(Col.optera : Cler idae] llUatur./ Adul t 
Guild: Predator/Predator 
1352 M.lYl'ida. app . (Soft-winged flow.r 
b •• tl.a) (Coleoptera : M.lyrida.] 
Iuature/Adult Guild: Predator/ Predator 
1353 Nitidulidae spp . (Sap beetles) 
[Coleoptera : Nitidulid.e) 
135 .. Rhizophaqidae app . [Coleoptera: 
Rhizophagidae) 
1355 CUcuj idae .pp. (Flat bark beetle.) 
( Coleoptera : CUcuj i dae) laaature/Adult 
Guild: Predator/Predator 
1356 Cryptophaqidae app. (Silken fungus 
~tlea) (Coleoptera: cryptophaqidaej 
x..ature/Adult Guild : 
saprophaqe/Saprophaqe 
1351 Lanquriidae app . (Lizard beetlea) 
[Coleoptera: Lanquriidae) I ... ture/Adult 
Guild: st .. borer/? 
1358 Zrotylidae .pp. (Pleaaing fungua 
beetl .. , (Coleoptera: Erotylidae) 
l..ature/Adult Guild: 
saprophaqe/saprophage 
1359 Phalacridae spp. (Shininq nover 
beetlea) ( Coleoptera : Phalacridae] 
I..ature/Adult Guild: Flover reeder/? 
1]60 cerylonidae spp. [Coleo-rtera: 
Cerylonidae) 
1)61 Coryl"'phidae spp. (Minute fungus 
beetle.) [Coleoptera : Corylophidae) 
I ... tu.r./Adult Guild: 
Saprophage/Saprophaqe 
1)62 Coccinell idae a pp . (Ladybird 
beetlea) [Coleopt.ra : CoccineUidae) 
l ... ture/ Adult Guild: Predator/Predator 
1)63 EndO.ychidae app . (Handso .. fungus 
beetle.) [Col.optera: Endo.ychidae] 
I .... tur./Adult Guild : FUngus 
feeder/Funqua feeder 
1364 Latbridlidae app . (Minute brown 
scav.nger be.tlea) [Coleoptera: 
Lathridiidae) 
1365 Byturidae spp . (Frui tvorm beetle.) 
(Coleoptera: Byturidae) 
1366 Myc etophaqidae app. (Hairy funqu. 
beetle ) r Co1eoptera : Mycetophaqidae ] 
I ... ture/Adult Guild : Funqua 
feeder/PUnqua reeder 
1361 CUdae app . (Minute tr.e fungua 
beetle) (Coleoptera : Clidae ) 
I ... ture/Adult Gui ld: runqua 
feeder/Punqua reeder 
1368 Mona..l 1ae app . (Coleoptera : 
lIo_id e ] 
1369 ColycU i4a. app . (CYlindrical bark 
beet1 •• ) [Coleoptera : Colydild.e } 
lJ70 Tenebrionldae app. (Dark.linq 
beetle.) (Col.optera : Tenebrionidae) 
1111 Laqrl1dae app . (Long-jointed 
beet.lea) (Coleoptera : LaqrUdae) 
1372 Alleculidae app. (Coab-cla ..... d 
b.etlea) (Coleoptera: Alleculidae] 
1373 salpingidae .pp. (HarrOw-vaisted 
bark beetlea) {Coleoptera : Salpingidae] 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Predator/Predator 
1374 Pyroehroidae .pp. (Fire-colored 
beetle.) [Coleoptera: Pyroehroidae} 
1375 othniid.e app. (Fal.e tiger 
beetle.) [Coleoptera: Othniid.e] 
1376 Mycteridae app. (Coleoptera: 
Mycterid.e] 
1377 a.de.eridae spp . [Coleoptera: 
oede .. ridae) 
1378 Kelandryidae spp. (False darkling 
beetle.) (Coleoptera: Kel.ndryidae) 
1379 Mordellidae app. (Tulllbi inq flower 
beetle.) {Coleoptera: Kordellidae] 
1380 Rhipiphoridae .pp. (Wedge-shaped 
beetle.) [Coleoptera: Rhipiphoridae] 
1381 Meloid.e spp. (Blister b.etles) 
(Coleoptera: Keloid.e) 
1382 Anthicidae app. (Ant-like flower 
beetlea) [Coleoptera: Anthicidae] 
1383 Pedilidae .pp. (Coleoptera: 
PedUid.e] 
1384 ceraabycidae app. (Lonq-horned 
beetlea) (Coleoptera: Ceraabycidae] 
I_ature/Adult Guild : Wood borer/Flower 
feeder 
1JBS Bruchidae app. (Seed beetles, 
( Coleoptera : Bruchidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: Internal seed reeder/? 
1386 Anthribidae spp. (Fungus veevila) 
(Coleoptera : Anthribidae) 
U87 8rentidae spp. (Straight-snouted 
weevUa) (Coleoptera: Brentidae] 
1388 CUrculionidaa spp. (Snout beatles 
or weavils) [Coleoptera : CUrculionidae] 
1)89 Platypodidae app. (Pin-hole 
borera) [ Coleoptera: Platypodidae) 
I_ature/Adu1t Guild: Fungus feeder/Wood 
borer 
1)90 Scolytidae app. (Bark or enqraver 
bee lea) (Coleoptera : scolytidae] 
I_ature/Adu1 t Guild : 1/"ood borer 
1391 Pyralidae app. (Snout and gra •• 
-atha) (t..pidoptera : Pyralldae) 
1392 pterophorid.e .pp . (Plu .. IIOthS) 
[Lepidoptera : pterophoridae} 
1393 Olethreutidae app. [lApidoptera: 
olethreutidae} 
1394 Tortricidae spp. [lApidoptera: 
Tortricidae] Xaaature/Adult Guild: Leaf 
rollers, tiers/? 
1395 Coasidae spp . (Carpenter or 
leopard moths, (Lepidoptera: coaaidae] 
1396 Gelechiidae spp . (Lepidoptera : 
Gelechiidae] 
1397 oecophoridae spp . (Lepidoptera: 
Oecophoridae) 
1398 Se.iidae spp. (Clear - .... inged moths) 
[Lepidoptera : sesiidae} I mmature/Adult 
Guild : Root,stea,vood borer/ ? 
1399 Coleophoridae spp. (Casebearers, 
(Lepidoptera : Coleophoridae) 
IlIllIature/Adult Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
1400 Gracilariidae spp . (Leaf blotch 
miners) (Lepidoptera: Graeilariidae) 
Iamature/Adult Guild : Leaf miner/? 
1401 Psychidae spp. (Baqworm moths) 
[Lepidoptera : Psychidae] Immature/ Adul t 
Guild : Leaf feeder/? 
1402 Incurvariidae spp . (Lepidoptera: 
Incurvariidae] 
1403 Geometridae app. (Mewasuring worms 
or geometers, [Lepidoptera: Geometridae) 
1404 Drepanidae spp . (Hook-tip moths) 
(Lepidoptera : Drepanidae) Immature/ Adul t 
Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
1405 Arctiidae spp. (Tiger and footman 
moths) (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) 
Immature/ Adult Guild: ?/Leaf feeder 
1406 Agaristidae spp. (Forester moths) 
[Lepidoptera : Agaristidae] 
Immature/ Adult Guild : Leaf reeder/? 
1407 Noctuidae s pp . [Lepidoptera: 
Hoctuidae) 
1408 Hotodontidae app. (Pro.inents) 
(Lepidoptera: Hotodontidae] 
IJIIJIlature/Adult Guild: Lear feeder/? 
1409 Liparidae s pp. (Tuaaoek .tohs) 
[Lep idoptera : Lipar idae) I_ature/ Adul t 
Guild: Leaf feeder/ ? 
1410 La_ioea.pidae .pp. (Tent 
caterpillara or lappet .otha) 
(Lepidoptera : Lasioea.pidae J 
l_ature/Adu1t Guild: Leaf reeder/? 
1411 saturniidae app. (Giant .ilkvora 
or royal .oths, (Lepidoptera: 
Saturniidae) 
1412 Sphin4)idae spp. (Sphinx or hawk 
.otha, [Lepidoptera: Sphinqidae) 
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1413 He.perlldae spp. (Skipper) 
(Lepidoptera: He.periidae] 
x_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
1414 Lyeaenidae .pp. (Gossamer-.... inged 
butterflie.) [Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae] 
1415 Pieridae app. (White.,sulfura,and 
orange-tips) [Lepidoptera : Pieridae] 
X_ature/Adult Guild : Leaf feeder/? 
1416 Papilionida.e .pp. (Swallowta.ils) 
(t.pidoptera: Papilionidae] 
x_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf reeder/' 
1417 Parna.siida. spp . (Parnassians) 
[Lepidoptera: Parnassiidae] 
1418 Danaidae spp. (Milkweed 
butterfliea) [Lepidoptera: Danaidae] 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
1419 Satyridae app. (Satyrs,wood 
ny.pha. arctics) [Lepidoptera : satyridae) 
1420 Heliconiidae spp . (Heliconians) 
(Lepidoptera : Heliconiidae) 
1421 Npphalidae spp. (Brush-footed 
butterflie.) [Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
1422 Tipulidae spp. (crane flies) 
[Diptera: TipuUdae] 
1423 Psychodidae spp . (Moth Uies and 
sand flies) (Diptera : Psychodidae) 
1424 Ptychopteridae spp . (Phantom crane 
flies) [Diptera: ptychopteridae] 
I_ature/Adult Guild : Saprophage/? 
1425 Dixidae .pp . (Dixid midges) 
(Diptera : Dixidae) 
1426 Chaoboridae spp . (Phantom midges) 
(Diptera; Chaoboridae] Immature/ Adul t 
Guild: Predator/? 
1421 CUlicidae spp . (Mosquitos) 
(Diptera: CUlicidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: ?/Blood feeder 
1428 Ceratopoqonidae spp. (Biting 
.idge •• punkie., no-see-ullls) (Diptera: 
Ceratopoqonidae) I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Sca.venger/Ectopara.i te, blood feeder 
1429 Chirono.idae a pp. (Midges) 
[Diptera.: Chirono.idae) 
1430 Si.uliidae spp. (Black Uies or 
bufralo gnata) (Diptera: S i mullldae) 
I_ature/ Adult Guild: ?/810od reeder 
1431 An iepodidaf' .pp. (Wood gnat.) 
[Diptera: Anispodidae) Immature/ Adul t 
Guild: Saprophage/? 
1432 Bibionidae spp. (March flies) 
(Diptera: Bibion idae J 
1433 MYC.tophil i da. app. (Funqua gnata ) 
[ Di ptera : Mycetophil idae} I.aature/Adult 
Guild : Funqua feeder/Fl ower f •• d e r 
14)4 Sci arid.e app. (Dark-wing.d fungus 
qn.ta) (Oipt.ra : Sciari da.] 
I-.atur./Adult Guild : Fungus feeder/? 
14 35 scatopaidae a pp . (Minut. black 
acav.nger tli.a) [Oiptera: Scatopaida.} 
t .... tur./ Adult Guild: Saprophag./? 
14 36 Cecido.yiidae spp. (Call .i4g.s or 
gal gnata) [Oiptera: ce cidoa yiidae] 
I .... tur./Adult Cuild : Call foraer/? 
1437 xy10phagi dae app. [Oi pt.ra : 
xylophagida.] 
1438 xylo.yidae spp. [ Di pt.ra : 
Xyloayida.] 
1439 Strat i o.y H da. spp. (Soldi.r 
flie.) ( Diptera : Stratio.yid.e) 
1440 Tabanidae app. (Hor.e and dee r 
f U.s) [ Oi pt.ra: Taban i dae ] 
I ... ture/Adult Cui l d : predator/Blood 
feeder 
1441 Rhagionidae s pp . (Snipe fli •• ) 
[Dipte r a: Rhagionidae} Iaaatur e/ Adul t 
Cuild: Predator/Predator 
14 42 Therevidae spp . (Stiletto flies) 
[Olptera : Therevida. ) I_atur./Adult 
Guild : Predator/? 
1443 Mydid.e spp . (Myda. fl i.a) 
(Diptera : "ydida. ) laaature/Adult Guild: 
Predator/predator 
1444 AaUid.e a pp . (Robber fliea) 
[Diptera: AaUidae] I_ature/Adult 
Guild : Predator/predator 
1445 lAptoqaatridae .pp. (Diptera: 
lAptoq.atrida.] 
1446 Boabyl1ida. app . (Be. fliea) 
(Dipt.r. : 80abylJ idae) l_ature/Adult 
Guild : Ectoparaaite/? 
1447 lapidid •• app . (Dance flie . ) 
(Oi ptera : Eapldidae J 
1441 oolichopocUd •• app. (Long-l.gged 
f U es) ( Oipt.ra : OOlichopodid.e) 
raaatur./Adult Guild: ?/Pred.tor 
1449 Loncl\opterlda. app . (spear-winged 
fliea) (Oipt.ra: LonchopterldaeJ 
r ... tur./Adult Guild: S.prophag./? 
1450 Phor l da. app. (HUJlpbacked fUea) 
( Dipt.ra : Phoridae] 
1451 Pi puncvlldae .pp. (Big-headed 
fli •• ) ( Dlptera : pipuncul1dae ] 
1452 Syrphi cSae app. (Syrphicts or flover 
tU •• ) (D1ptera : syrph1dae] 
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1453 Conopidae a pp . (Thick-headed 
fliea) (Diptera : Conopidae] 
I_ature/Adult Guild : Endoparasite/? 
1454 Micropez i dae .pp . (St ilt-le<Jged 
flies) (Olpt. ra : Micropez l dae ] 
1455 Pailidae app. (Rust tlie. ) 
(Diptera: Pailidae) 
1456 Otitidae spp. (Picture-winged 
fliea) (Diptera : Otitidae] 
1457 Platya toaatidae .pp. (Picture-
winged fliea) (Diptera: Platystoaatidae) 
1458 Tephritidae app. (Fruit tlies) 
[Oiptera : Tephritidae] 
1459 coelop! dae app. [Oiptera : 
Coelopidae } 
1460 Sepaidae app. (Black acavenger 
U ie. ) (Oiptera: s epsidae) 
1461 scio. yzidae spp . (Mara h fliea) 
(Oiptera : scio.yzidae) 
1462 Lauxaniida. app . (Diptera : 
Lauxaniidae) 
1463 Cba.ae.yiidae app. (Aphid fliea) 
[Oipt.ra: Cha .... yiida.] l ... ture/Adult 
Guild : Predator/ ? 
1464 Pi ophilida. app. (Skipper fliea) 
(Diptera: Piophi lidae] laaature/Adult 
Guild : Scavenger/? 
1465 Sphaeroceridae spp. (Saall dung 
Ui.a) ( Dipt.ra : Sph.eroceridae ] 
laaatur./Adult Guild : Scavenger/ ? 
1466 Milichiida. a pp. [ Oi ptera : 
"ilichiidae] 
14 67 Chloropidae a pp . [ Diptera : 
Ch l oropi dae) 
1468 Agro.yz i da . a pp . (Lea fain.r fUea) 
(Dipt.ra : Agroa y zida.] I_ature/Mult 
Guild: lAat ainer/? 
1469 Cluaiida. spp . (Dipt.ra : Cluaiid.e) 
I_ature/Adult Guild : Saprophag./? 
1470 Heleoayaidae spp . {Diptera: 
Heleoayzidae] laaatur./Adult Guild: 
Saprophage/? 
1471 ntho.yzida •• pp . [ Diptera : 
Antho.)·z idae] 
147l Antho.yiidae app . (Diptera : 
Antho.yiid.e) 
1473 MUacidae app. (Oiptera : Muacid •• ) 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: Dunq feeder/? 
1474 calliphoridae s pp . (Blow flie.) 
(Diptera: Calliphoridae ) I ... tur./ Adult 
Guild: Carrion feeder/? 
1475 sarcophaqidae app. [["Iiptera: 
Sarcophagidae] 
1476 Tachinidae spp. (Diptera : 
Tachinidae] l-.ature/Mult Guild: 
Endoparaa i te/? 
1477 Argidae app. (Sawfli.s' 
(Hyaenoptera: Arqida.] 
1478 Clabicidaa s pp . (Sawflies' 
(Hy.enoptera: ciJlbici dae ) 
1479 Tenthredinidae spp. (Sawtliea) 
(Hyaenoptera: Tenthredinidae) 
l aaatur./ Adult Guild : Leaf feeder/? 
1480 Siricidae app. (Horntaila) 
[Hyae noptera : siricidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: wood borar/? 
1481 C.phidae app. (ste. aawfliea) 
(Hyaenoptera: Cephi dae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild : Ste. borer/? 
1482 Braconidae a pp . [Hyaenoptera : 
Braconidae) I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Endoparaaite/? 
148 3 Ichnauaonid.a app . (Ichnauaons) 
( Hyaenoptera : Ichneuaonidae) 
t _ ature/ Adu l t Gu i ld : Endoparasite/? 
1484 "YJ!aridae app . (Fa i ry fli.s) 
(Hyaenoptera : Myaar idae) 
1485 Tr ichoqra_atidae a pp . 
(Hyaenoptera: Trichoqra_atida.) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Egg paraaita/? 
1486 Eu10phi dae .pp . (Hyaenopte r a: 
Eulophi daej I_ature/ Adult Guild: 
Paraaita/? 
1487 Encyrtidae app . [Hyaenoptera : 
Encyrtidae] I_ature/Adult Guild: 
paraait./? 
1488 Eupel.idae spp. (Hyaanaptera: 
£upe1.id.e] t_ature/Adult Guild: 
Para.ita/? 
1489 perUa.pidaa app . [HYJlanoptara: 
Perila.pidae} I_ature/Adu1t Guild: 
Hyperpara.ite/? 
1490 Toryaidae app. [HV'.noptera: 
Toryaidaa} 
1491 peara.alid.e spp . (Hyaanoptera I 
Pt.roaa1id •• ) 
1492 Eurytoaidae spp. (Seed chalcida) 
(Hyaenoptara: Eurytoaidae] 
I_atura/Adult Guild : Int.rnal aaed 
reeder/? 
1493 Chalcididae spp. (Hyaanoptera: 
Chalcididae] I_ature/ Adult Guild: 
Paras ite/? 
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14~4 Fiqitidae app. [Hyaenoptera : 
Figitidae) I..ature/Atlult Guild: 
Paraait./? 
1~95 cynipida. app . (Call vaapa and 
othera) [Hyaenoptera : cynipidae) 
1496 EVaniidae app. (Enaiqn vaapa) 
(Hyaenoptera: Evaniid.e] I ... ture/Adult 
Guild: E9CJ paraaite/? 
1497 Casteruptiidae app . [HyMnopt.ra : 
Gaateruptiidae) I ... ture/Adult Guild : 
Par.aite/? 
1498 Aulacidaa app. [Hyaenopt.l ... : 
Aulacida.) t ... ture/Adult Guild: 
Paraaite/? 
1499 Peleoinidae app. (Hyaenopt.ra : 
p.lecinida.) I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Parasita/? 
1500 Proctotrupidae spp . [Hyaanoptera : 
Proctotrupidae} t_ature/Adult Guild : 
Paraaite/ ? 
1501 Oiapri1daa app. [Hyaenoptera : 
Diapriidae] I ... tur./Adu1t Guild : 
Para. i te/? 
1502 Scalionida. app . [Hyaenoptara : 
scelionidaa) I_atura/ Adult Guild : 
Paraait./? 
1503 Platyqastarida. a pp . [Hyaenoptera : 
Pl.tygasterid •• ) I_ature/ Adult Gu i ld: 
parcla ite/? 
1504 Chrysidida. app . [Hyaenopt.ra: 
Chrysididae] I_ature/Adult Guild : 
Ectoparaait./? 
1505 8ethylidae app. [Hyaenoptera : 
8ethylidaa] l _atur./ Adu1t Guild: 
Parasite/? 
1506 Dryi n i da. spp . (Hyaenoptera: 
oryinidae) I .. ature/Adult Guild : 
Endoparaai te/? 
1507 TiphUda. a pp . [Hyaenoptara: 
Tiphiidae) I ... ture/ Adult Guild : 
para.ita/? 
1508 "utillid.e spp. (Velvet anta) 
( Hy.anoptera : truti IUd •• ) I_ature/ Adu 1 t 
Guild: Ectoparasite/? 
1509 Scoliidaa spp. [Hyaenoptara: 
ScoUid.e) 
1510 Foraicidae spp ~ (Ant a) 
[Hyaanoptera: roralcidae] 
1511 Veapidae app. (Paper wasp. and 
othera) {Hyaenopt.ra : V.apidae] 
1512 Po.pilld.e app. (Spider waspa) 
(Hyaanoptera : Po.pilidae) 
15ll Sphecida. epp. (Thr.ad-vai.ted 
vaepa and oth.re) [~nopt.ra: 
SpI'Iecidao) 
1514 CoU.tid ••• pp. (Pla.t.rer 
beea,y.llow-taced bee.) (8yaenoptera : 
Co1Ietid •• ) 
1515 H.lictid ••• pp . (IIylMnoptera: 
&'lictideo) 
1516 Anclrenida. app. (Hyaenopt.ra: 
Andrenideo) 
1517 lIe9ac.bUicSa •• pp. (LMfc:utt.r 
_) [ay.enopton: _ac:MUd.o) 
15111 Anthophorida •• pp . (CUckoo 
... ,diqq.r beu,ca.rpenter be •• ) 
[ ~nopt.ra : Anthophorida.) 
1519 ApicSa •• pp. (Hon.y.nd bWlbl. 
bee.) ( ~nopt.ra: Apida. ] 
1530 Ephydrid ••• pp . (Shor. nie.) 
[Diptera: Epl\ydrid.e] 
1531 Ypon~utidae .pp . (Erwine .oth.) 
( Lepidopt.ra : Ypono_utid.e] 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: lAaf teeder/? 
1533 A.pid iinae .pp . ( Coleoptera : 
"ord.ll l d.e ] 
153) S'pheqiq •• tr ln.e .pp . (Hywenoptera : 
Spheqi9a.trin •• ] 
1534 o..ytid.e app . (Coleoptera : 
D ... ytid.o ) 
1535 Trlxosc: .. Udid,. •• pp . ( Di pt.ra : 
Trixosc:elid i d.e ] 
1536 Oelolothl'ipid.e . pp . (Thy.anoptel'. : 
Oelolothl'ipid ... ) 
1531 Aphidiln ••• pp . (Hyaenoptera : 
I,. conid.e) 
151. C.r plll"on i dae .pp . ( Hyaenopt.l'a: 
ceraphl'onld.e) I .... tul'./ Adult Guild : 
, r .. ita /? 
15~9 Cynipoid. .pp . ( HYJMnopter. 1 
CYnipoldo ) 
15)0 "ocid ... pp . ( aarkllc .. ) 
( hocoptel' : •• acld .. ) 
1511 !UcoUida •• pp . (Hy.enopt.n : 
lucoiUd .) 
iSla Glrnidae .pp . (Ol ptel'a : Cal'nidae ) 
I'll I leeol'd Del.'ted J 
1514 " ... lld e .pp . (CoUeabo1.: 
... lid e l 
1515 Il ••• ida •• pp . ( Kyaenop era ! 
11 idea ) 
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1536 Thy.anida •• pp . (Hymenoptera: 
Thy.anidae ) Immature/Adult Guild : 
Pal'a.ite/? 
1531 Eu'Crichosollatidae app . 
{Hymenoptera: Eutrichoso.ati dae] 
IlIllatul'e/Adult Guild: Paraalte/ ? 
1538 Eueharitidae 8pp. {Hymenoptera : 
Eueharitidaej I_ature/Adult Guild : 
Pupal parasite/? 
1539 Eumenidae 8pp. [HYlienoptel'a : 
EUJlenida. ] 
1540 Microl.pidoptera app . [lApidoptera: 
Micl'olepidoptera] 
1541 Oneideres pustulata LeConte 
(Huisaehe or mesqu i te g irdler) 
(Coleoptera: Cerallbyeldaej 
IllIIIature/Adult Guild: Wood 
borer , girdler/Girdler 
1542 Chl'Y8obothri. octocola LeConte 
[Coleoptera: Bupl'.atidae) OVip08ition 
Mediu.: Ba rk 8Ul'taee. 
1543 scobieia declivia (LeConte) 
(Laadeabl. borer or ahol't-curcuit beetle) 
[Coleoptera : BoatrichidaeJ 
Immature/Adult Guild: Wood borel'/Wood 
borer 
1544 Diplotaxl8 spp . (Coleoptera: 
Scarab.eidae ) 
1545 Erio.oma allerieanull (Riley) (Woolly 
ell11 aphid ) {Holloptera: Aphididae] 
1546 Datana lIini.tl'a (Dl'uI'Y) 
(YeUownacked caterpillar) (Lepidoptel'a: 
Notodontidae ] I •• atul'e/Adult Guild : 
Deto l ia tor, skeletonizer /? OverYinterinq 
stage: Pupae Ovipo8ition Mediu.: Leaf 
under.ide. Generation. Per Year: I 
15." Nympha118 calltornlca (Boi.duval) 
(Call tornia tortoi.e-.hell) (Lepidoptera: 
NYJlphalidae) t_ature/Adult Guild: lAat 
feeder/? 
1548 Orqyia vetuat. quIa •• Henry Bdv.rde 
[Lepidopter.: Lipairidaej I ... ture/Adul t 
Guild : rruit , le.f fa.der/? 
1549 Ch •• tophloeu. hetel'odoxu. (-aenoei.) 
(Ca •• y) ("ountain .. hOCJany bal'k beetle) 
(Co l eopt.ra : Scolytidae) l ... ture/Adlult 
Guild : .. rk beetle/"rk beetle 
1550 s.rica .nthl'acin. lACont. (Jean.anit. 
•• rica) (Co1eopter.: Scara.beeida.) 
15'1 H .. ileuca 891anterina (-heudloha.ia) 
(Ioiaduv.l) (Brown day IIOth,.acific d.y 
IIOth) ( Lepidopt.ra: S.tu.rniid.e) 
I ... ture/Adlult Guild: Leaf feed.r/? 
1552 Hyalophora eu'ryal .... (101aduval) 
(C.anothu. ailk IIOth) (lApidoptera : 
Saturnlldaa) I_tura/Adult Guild: 
?llA.f faeder 
1553 Thrip ... dronii Moulton (Madrona 
thrlp.) (Thya.nopter.: Thripidae] 
1554 Trial.urade. vaporarioruJI (We.twood) 
(Greenhou.e vhit.fly) (Ho.optera: 
Aleyrodidae] 
1555 Aqrilua erbuti Piaher (Coleopt.ra: 
SUpre.tidee] Ovipo.ition M.di .... : Bark 
.urtac •• 
1556 Melalqu. confertus (IACont.) 
(Coleoptera: Anobiidae] 
1557 Trirhabd.a nitidicol1ia lAConte 
(Coleoptera: Chry.oMlldae] 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: Laat feeder/lAaf 
teeder 
1558 Trirhabda pilo.a Blake [Col.optera: 
Chryao •• lidaej l_ature/Adult Guild: 
lAaf teeder/Bud, leaf, twi9 teeder 
1559 He.neuea hera Harri. (lApidoptera : 
saturniida. ) 
1560 Aroga veb.teri Clarke (Saqebruah 
detoliator) {Lepidoptera: G.lechiida.] 
l ... ture/Adult Guild : Leat t.eder/? 
1561 Dic.rca horni crotch (Coleoptera: 
Bupreatidae] I ... ture/Adult Guild : Wood 
borer: dead, injured wood/Bark,leat f.eder 
OYlpo.ition Madiu.: Bark .urface. 
1563 Chr •••• u. app. (Coleoptera : 
Scolytidae1 
1563 H_il.uca tricolol' Packard 
(Coleoptera: saturniidae] 
1564 Hylocuru. parkin.onia. Blackaan 
(Coleopt.ra : Scolytidae] 
1565 Chaetophloeu. taaeiatu. Blaekaan 
(Coleopt.ra : Scolytidae) 
1566 zth.ia di.co.trigeUa (Chaabera) 
(Mountain uhOCJany leaf notcher) 
(lApidoptera: zthaiidae) laaature/Adult 
Guild : Laaf feeder/? OYipo.ition MediuII: 
ste. aUl'taee. 
1567 Polyceata ealifornica lAConte 
(California bupr.atid) (Coleopt.l'a : 
SUpre.tidae) OVipo.ition Medhm: Bark 
aurtacee 
1568 Vrilletta decorata Van Dyke 
[Coleoptera : Anobiidaej 
1569 "a9da1i. aeneacene lAConte (Bronze 
apple tr .. veev il) ( Coleoptera : 
CUrcul i onid.e] laaatur./ Adult Guild : 
Wood borer : dead , i nj ul'ed wood/? 
Overwint.ring Staqe: Adult. OVi po. i t ion 
IledhlJl : Bark inciaiona 
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1570 lri ....... c:rata09i [OO.tlund) 
[R<mOptara l Aphididaa) 
1571 x.a.bdina fi.cellaria lugubroa. 
(Hulat) (IIa.tarn ha.lock looper) 
(Lepidoptera : Geo •• trida.1 
1572 "a1.ha.yia juniperina ,..It (Diptera: 
Cecido.yiida.] 
1573 Alla •• oayl. juniperl (Fa1t) 
[Diptara: Cac:ido.ylld.a) 
1514 Phloeoainu. app. (Coleoptera: 
seolytidae) 
1575 Phloeo.inu. turni •• i Blackaan 
{Col.optera: Scolytidae] 
1576 Phloeoainua hoteri 8lackaan 
(Col.optera: Scolytidae) 
1577 Phloeo.inua •• rretua (LaConte) 
{Coleoptera : Sco1ytidae] 
1518 Chryaobothri. t.xan. lACont. 
(Coleoptera: SUpre.tid •• ] OVipoaition 
Medhlll: Bark .urfacea 
1579 Moneil .... pp . (Coleoptera: 
c.raabyeidaej 
1580 Oxythrip. pinieola Hood 
[Thy.anoptera: Thripidae) 
1581 conophthorue eduli. Hopkin. (Pinyon 
cone be.tl.) {Coleoptera: Scolytida.] 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Cone teeder/? 
Overvinterin9 Staqe : Adult. OVipoaition 
Mediua: conit.r cone. 
1582 Tricorynu. cC'nophilua ("all) 
(Coleopt.ra: ","obiidae) 
1583 Chionod •• perieulella (SUack) 
[lApidoptera: G.lechiidaa) 
1584 Euco •• a bobena J(eartott (Pinyon cone 
aoth) (lApidoptara: olethreutidae) 
1585 Pineua colorad.nei. (Fitch) (Pine 
leat cherwid) (Ho.optera : Phylloxeridae] 
1586 Haliaidota arqentata .ubalpina 
Preneh (~ilver-.potted hali.idota) 
(lApidoptara: Areti idael 
1581 Hall8idot. Ingen. Hy . ! d"arda 
[ lApidoptera : Arctiidae] 
158' contarinia cockerelli (relt) 
{Diptera: Ceeidoayl i dae] 
1589 Janatiella colol'adenaia "elt (PInyon 
atunt needla aidga) (Diptera: 
Cecido.yiidaeJ I_ature/ Adult Guild : 
Gall torw.r/? Overvintel'ing 9taq. : 
Larva. OVipoaition Madiu. : Coni t.r 
ne.dle. 
1590 Pinyoni. e<lulicola Gagne (3uniper 
tip or plnyon .plncUe 9aU al<1ge) 
(Diptera : cec:idowyiidaej I ... ture/Adult 
Guild : Gall foraer/? OVerwintering 
Staqe : Larvae OVipo.ition Medbm : 
Conifer needle. Generation. Per Year: 1 
1591 Neodiprion edulicolu. Ro •• (Pinyon 
.. wtly) (ay.enoptera : Diprionidae] 
1592 Zadiprion rohweri (Middleton) 
(Byaenoptero : 01prlonldae) 
1593 llat.ucocc:u •• calyptu. Herbert 
(Pinyon needle Kale) (H::JIIOptera : 
llaqarodidae] OVipo.ition ,.ecUWI: Bark 
erevic .. 
1594 Mataueoccu. aduli Morri.on 
(Ba.optera: Jlarq.rodi~.el 
1595 Mat.ur.occu • .anophyllae "eXenzie 
(BOIIOptera : Karqarodidae) 
1596 Okanaqana .pp. [Ho.aptera : 
Cludidae) 
1597 Pi tyococcu. rerri.i MeICenzie 
(Hoaoptera : ,.ar9arodidae) 
1591 Pityoc::occu. ruquloaua MelCenaie 
(Ha.optera : Marqarodidae ) 
1599 Carphoborua p i n icolena Wood 
[Coleoptera: Scolyt idae ) 
1600 Pi tyophthorua app . [Coleoptera : 
ScolytidaeJ 
1601 Conophthorua . onophyll.e HopJdn. 
(Sinqlele.r pinyon c one beetle) 
(Coleoptera : Scolytidae) I ... ture/ Adult 
Guild: Cone raeder/? OVervinterinq 
Staqe : Adulta OVipoaition MediWl : 
Co'ni rer cone. 
1602 Irnobiua aontanua raIl [Coleoptera : 
AnobUdae) 
18,0) Dioryctria albovitteUa (HUlat) 
( lApldoptera : Pyralid.e) 
1604 Xyela concava Burdick (HYlMnoptera: 
Xvelldae) 
1605 xyela d .. eTti Burdick [Hyaenoptera: 
Xyelldae) 
1606 Olypta.celi. aridl. Van Dyke 
(Coleoptera: Chryaoaelidae) 
1607 Dendrocoria p lnl Montandon 
(1I_1pt.ara : Pentata.idae) 
160. o.a.oc:occu. captivua IfcICenlle 
(lfo.optera : Jlarqarodid.e) 
1609 o...ococcu. aedenuriua JlChn lie 
(P.:OIIOpura : '-'rq • . rodid e J 
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1610 Petrova WIOnophylliana (ICeartott) 
[lApidoptera: Olethrautidaa) 
I ... ture/Aclult Guild: Ste. borer/? 
1611 Dendroctonua ponderoaae Hopkins 
(Black Hilla beetle) [Coleoptera : 
Seolytidae) overvinterinq Staqe: 
Adulta,larvae Generationa Par Year: 1 
1612 Ip. eonfuau. (LeConte) (Yellow p ine 
enqraver) [Coleoptera: Scolytidae] 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: Bark beetle/Bark 
beetle 
161) Hapl idua te.taceua LaConte 
[Coleoptera : Ceraabycidae) 
1614 Oi)teticua .pp. [lApidoptera: 
Paychidae] 
1615 He.ileuca juno Packard [Lepidoptera : 
saturniidae] 
1616 Onciderea rhodoaticta Batea 
(lfeaquite qirdler) (Coleoptera: 
cera.,ycidae) I ... ture/Adult Guild: Wood 
borer ,girdler/Girdler OVipoaition 
Mediu. : Bark inciaiona 
1617 Maqacyllene .ntennata (Whita) 
(Meaquite borer) [Coleoptera: 
cera.,ycidae) I ... ture/Adult Guild: Wood 
borer: dead wood/? 
1618 Neoclytua caprea (say) (Banded aah 
borer) (Coleoptera: Cera.,ycidae) 
1619 ParaneotenNa ai.plicicornia (Banka) 
(Iaopt.ra : blot.nitidae] 
1620 Derobrachua qe.inatua lACont. 
(Coleoptera: Cera.,ycidae) 
1621 M.liaaopua latirerrenaua 
(Walaingh •• ) (Pilbertwon) [ lApidoptera : 
Olethreutldae] 
1622 Corythucha padi Drake (Chokecherry 
tlnqld) (Healptera: Tlnqld.e) 
I ... ture/Adult Guild : Sap reeder/Sap 
reader 
162) Heteroca.pa .anteo (Doubleday) 
(Variable oaklear caterpillar) 
( lApidoptera: Notodontidae] 
1634 orqyl a .pp. (lApldoptera: 
Llperldae) 
162 5 Sc:hilura concinna (3.1. Saith) or 
(A • • S .) (Rctc1IIuapecI caterpillar) 
[ lApldoptera : Notodontidae} 
OVervinterinq Stage: PUpae in .0U 
OVipoaition JIIedIiu. : Laar under.idea 
1626 Xyloayq ••• 1apl.,. ("alker) 
( lApidoptera : "oc:tuidaeJ 
1627 Kalacoaoaa diaatria HUbner (Poreat 
tent caterpillar) (x.pi doptera : 
Laai oea-.pidae) l ... ture/ Adult Guild : 
IAaf feeder/? 
1628 Malaco.au incu~ (Henry Edward.) 
(Southve.tern tent caterpillar) 
(lApldophra: Loalocaapldae) 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
1629 Archipa eera.ivoranua (Pitch) 
(Uqlyneat caterpillar) (Lepidoptera : 
Tortricid.e) 
1630 TrichioaoM trianqu1W1 Itirby 
(Hywanoptera: Ciuicidae] 
1631 Taenione_ pacifica (Bank.) 
(Plecoptera : NellOuridae] 
1632 Hyphantria cunea (Drury) (Pall 
vebwon) (Lepidoptera: Metiidae] 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
overvinterinq Staqe : Pupae OVipoaition 
MediWl: lAaf aurfacea 
1633 Quadraapidiotua pernicioaua 
(Co •• tock) (san 30ae acale) [Ho.optera: 
Diaapididae) l aaature/Adult Guild: Sap 
teeder/Sap re.'er 
16)4 He.icoelua gibbicolli. (X.Conte) 
(Paciric povderpoa t beetle) [Coleoptera: 
Mobiidae) 
16)5 ptilinua baaalia lAConte 
[Coleoptera : Mobiidae] 
1636 Edvardaiana roaae (Linnaaus) (Ro.a 
learhopper) (Ho.optera: Cicadellid.e) 
16)7 He.ileuca nuttalli Strecker 
(lApidoptera: Saturniida.) 
16)8 orqyia anti qua (Linnaeua) (Ruaty 
tua.ock .oth) (Lepidoptera: Liparidae) 
1639 Lithocol1etia uabe1lulari.e 
walainqha. (A.pen blotch.i ner) 
( lApidoptera: Gracilariidae] 
1640 Hyloeurua hirte1lua (LaConte) (Shrub 
bark beetle) [Coleoptera : Sc:olytidae) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Bark beatla/ Bark 
beatle 
1641 Holopleura .arginata LaConte 
[Coleoptera : Ceraabycid.e) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Wood borer: de.d 
voocl/? 
1642 Paaudopityophthorua app. 
(Col eoptera : ScolyticSaa) 
1643 Lyctu. app . (Coleoptera: Lyctid.e ) 
1644 Palycaon atoutii (LaConte ) (stout'a 
branc h borer) (Coleoptera : aoatrichidaej 
I ... ture/ Adult Guild : Wood borer/? 
1645 Roaalia runebria Motachulaky (Banded 
alder or California laurel borer) 
[Coleoptera: Ceraabycidaa) 
I ... ture/Adult Guild : Wood borer/? 
1646 -'-elia pallorana (Rob .) 
[Lepidoptera : r •• ily7) 
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1647 Rha90let1. clrlCJUlata (Loco .. ) (lIhlte-
banded cherry frult fly) (Olptera: 
Tephrlt1dae) 
1641 AIIphorophora nervata (Gill) 
(HollOptera: Aphididae] 
1649 bphorophora aonchi (oeatlund) 
[Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
1650 Aph!. helichry.i (bIt . ) (Lear curl 
plua aphld) (HOaoptera : Aphldldae) 
1651 Aphi. ruaicia Linn.eu. (Bean or dock 
apllld) (Hoaoptera: Aphldld.e) 
1652 Aphis prun! W. , D. (HoWlOptera: 
Aphldldae) 
1653 Capitophoru. " •• atchii Jtnovlton 
(Holioptera: Aphididae) 
1654 MacroaiphWl aolanito1ii (Aatt.aad) 
(HoWlOptera: Aphidid.e) 
1655 Periphyllua lyropictua (ICe.aler) 
(Hoaopter.: Aphldldae) 
1656 Phorodon hWluli (Schrank) (Hopa 
aphid) (Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
1657 pteroco ... bico10r (oaatlund) 
(HoWlOptera: Aphididae) 
1658 Rhopalo.iphWl berberidia (ICa1t . ) 
[Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
1659 RhopaloaiphWl oon11 (Davidaon) 
(HollOptera : Aphididae) 
1660 Aeolopua arizonenaia Scudder 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae) 
1661 Melanop1ua dirrerentiali. (Tho.a. ) 
(Dirrerential qraaahopper) [Orthoptera : 
Acrididae) 
1662 Schiatocerca ahoahone (Tho.a.) 
(Green bird or green bu.h gr.aahopper) 
(orthoptera : Acrididae] x_ature/Adult 
Guildl Leaf reader/lAar re.der 
1663 Schiatocerca vaqa (Scudde r) (Gray 
bi rd or vagrant gra.a hopper ) [orthoptera : 
Acridi dae) I_ature/Adult Guild: lAar 
r.edar/ lAaf re.der 
1664 Di.phero.era arizonanaia (Caudell) 
(Ariaona valkinqatick) [Orthoptera : 
Phaa •• tidae) 
1665 Moze na app . (He.iptera: Coreid.e] 
1666 Nyaiue eric.e (Sch il l inq )Auc torua 
('alae chinch buCJ) (He.lpter. : Lygaeidae ) 
1661 Lyqua lineolaria (Paliaot 
de8aauvoia) (Tarniahad plant buq) 
(He.iptera: Mir i d.e) I_ature/Ad'ult 
Guild: Bud,.eed reader/Bud,.ead readar 
166. 1rocII_ ."lcata Van Du... (R""9I> 
.Unk bucJ) [_1pt.ra: Pentatoe1da.J 
I_tur./Mult GuUd: Predator/Predator 
1669 Cblorochroa ligata (Say) (Conch.ula) 
(R_ipt..ra: Pent..toalida.) 
1670 ZUryopthalllUa convivu. St.l 
(Iordered plant. bug) {R_ipt..ra: 
Pyrrhocorida. ] 
1671 I.lu. r.nardii I(ol.n (Leafhopper 
_ .... in bucJ) (H_ipt.ra: Reduviida.) 
I ... tur./Adult Guild: Predator/Predator 
1672 Apia.eru81 cra.aipea (Fabriciua) (Be. 
...... in) (H_ipt.ra: Reduviida.) 
1673 Aphi. _.Uc.gini. J{oeh (Cowpea or 
bur c1ov.r .phid) (Ho.aptera: Aphidid •• ] 
OV' • .rwint.ring St.g.: Adulta on alt.rnat.. 
hoat 
1674 JIIacro.iphua piai (Harr.) (Pe •• phid) 
(Ho.optera: Aphidid .. j 
1675 Myzua pera1ca. (Sulzer) (Gr .. n peach 
aphid) (Ha.opt.ra: Aphidid •• ) 
1676 bpoa.c. abrupta DeLonq (Leafhopper) 
(ROItOpt.r.: Cicadellida.) 
1677 KOItOlodi.ea liturata Ball 
(Leafhopper) (HollOpt.ra : Cicad.llidae) 
1678 Dic..roprocta apache Davi. (Apach. 
cicada) (Howoptera: Cicadidae] 
I ... ture/ Adult Guild : Root 
feeder/OVipoeition d ... ge 
1679 Oeel.u. decena Stal ( Hoaoptera : 
Cixiidae) 
1680 Cbion •• p i a .tru.c. lAon.rd (T ... ri.k 
acal . ) [Ha.opt.r a : Oi •• pididae] 
16.1 O~ni. yuaAna Ball [ H01Iopt.ra : 
n atida. J 
1"2 P ratrioaa cock.r.lli (Sulc) ( Potato 
pey111d) [Ha.opter. : Poyllida. j 
I'll c:a~notu •• pp . ( Hy.enoptar. : 
'oraicid . J 
16'4 'orale. perpilo .. Wh .. l er 
(lIyMnopt.r. t 'o-rwicida.) 
16.5 Pepai. chry.oth •• .1. Luca. 
[sya.nopter : ....... Uid •• j 
16.6 Sco1i. ard.n. S • .1th (Jfy1Mnopt.ra t 
Scoliida.J 
16.'1 c.a.peo.e:r1. tolteca a.u •• ura 
[JIy8enop1:.ra : ScoIUd •• J 
16.' ca~:ri. pollinlfera Vier. 
I~ra: koUld •• ) 
1,.t ap"eclu.a .-pecio.u. vi.r. (Cicad. 
kUler) (lIY-JIop1:era : Spllecida.j 
1690 Chry.obothri •• trot • .ciata Lecont. 
[Coleoptera : IIIIpr .. Ud •• J OV1poe1Uon 
Media : Bark .urfac •• 
1691 Cha.toe.,... .ctypa Horn (De •• rt corn 
tl •• be.tl.) (Coleoptera: Chry.01I.lida.] 
1692 Cbilocoru. cacti Linnaeu. 
(Coleopt.ra: Coecin.llida.] 
1693 Sandalua californicu. Lac . 
(Col.opt.ra: Rhipiceridae] 
1694 cot.inu. arizon.n.i. Ca •• y 
(Col.opt.ra: Scaraba.ida.] 
1695 Och.o.id1a arizonica Ca •• y 
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae] 
1696 Eatiqaen. acr.a (Drury) (Salt- .. r.h 
cat.rpillar or acra.a .oth) (Lepidopt.ra: 
Arctiid •• ) I ... ture/Adult Guild: Leat 
f.ed.r/? 
1691 Papilio rutulu. 80iaduvall (W.at.rn 
.wallowtail) [Lepidopt.ra: Papilionida.] 
1698 Ba.ilarehia ob.oleta (Eclward.) 
(Lepidopter.: H)'JIphalida.] 
1699 Coli •• phUocUc. euryth ••• 
80iacluvall (Alfalf. caterpillar) 
(Lepidoptera: Pi.rid.e] 
1700 Tabanu. punctifer O.t.n Sacken (Big 
bl.c). or w •• t.rn hor •• tly) [Dipt.ra : 
T.banidae] I ... tur./Adult Guild : 
Saproph.g./Blood f.eder 
1701 M.l.noplua .. xicanua •• xicanu. 
(S.u.a . ) (lA ••• r .iqratory gra •• hopper) 
(Orthopt.r. : Acridida.) 
1702 Micr.ci. hirtellu. LeConte (Shrub 
bark be.tl.) (Col.optera: Scolytidae] 
1703 Coll.donu. g_inatu. (Van OUa •• ) 
(c._inate l •• fhopper) (Ho.opt.r.: 
Cic.d.llid •• ] I ... tur./Adu1t Guild: 
Plant di ••••• vector/Pl.nt dl ••••• v.ctor 
1704 Anaphothripe •••• Moulton (Corn 
thrip.) [Thyaanopt.r. r Thripid •• ] 
1705 Pr.nJtli"i.ll. go •• ypi.na Hood 
{Thy •• nopt.r.: Thripida.] 
1706 Haplothripe f.aoiculatua (Cr.wford) 
(Thy •• nopt.r. : Phl •• othripida.] 
1707 Haplothripe purpur.tu. Rood. 
(Tby.anopt.ra : Phlaeothrip1d •• ) 
170' H.t.rothrlpa proaopicU. Crawford 
(Thyaanopt.ra : R.terothrlpid •• ] 
1709 Pallot.hripe parad.lotu. Hood 
[Thy.anopter.: Thripida.) 
1710 Pallothrip. pri •• n.ri (Moulton) 
(TllYHnoptera : ruUy?) 
1711 D1da.1a opunUa. Cocker.ll 
[HyIl.nopt.ra . 'uUY?J 
1712 Did •• la rinconi. Cockerell 
[HYJlenoptera: r •• lly?] 
1713 Did •• ia app. [Hyaenoptera: r •• Uy?) 
1714 Mell •• od •• app. (H)"IIenoptera : 
Anthophorld •• ) 
1715 Aqapoate.on •• lliventrl. Cr ••• on 
(HYJlenoptera: Hallctid.e] 
1116 Augochlorella poaoniella (Cockezoell) 
(HYJlenoptera: Halictid •• ] 
1717 Halictua epp. (Hv-enoptera: 
Halictidae] 
1718 Perdita app. (Hpenoptera: 
Andrenlcl.e) 
1719 Melanoplua bilituratua (Walker) 
(Migratory or pale-spotted gra •• hopper) 
[orthoptera : Acrididae] I.aature/Adult 
Guild: lAaf feeder/lAaf feeder 
1720 Auloc:ara elliotti (Tho.aa) 
(tlliott'a or biq-headed gra •• hopper) 
(Orthoptera : Acrididae] 
1721 "elanoplu. cuneatu. (Gurney) 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae] 
1722 Exe.a qloben.i. Pierce {Coleoptera: 
Chry.o.el idae] 
1723 Luperode ••• lanolo.atu. Blake 
(Col.optera: Chry.o .. lidae] 
1724 Microrhopala rubrolineata (Mann .) 
(Coleoptera: Chry.o •• lidael 
I_ature/Adult Guild : ?/lAaf feeder 
1725 OecUonychua app. (Coleoptera: 
Chryao •• lidae] 
1726 Plagioaorpha arizona. (Crotch) 
(Col.opt.ra: Chry.o •• lid •• ) 
1727 saxini •• cut.llari. Schffr. 
(Col.opt.ra: Chry.o.el idae) 
1728 Trichod •• ornatu. say (Couon 
ch.ckered b •• tl.) (Col.optera: 
Chry.o .. lid.a.] I ... tur./Adult Guild : 
Predator/poll.n f •• d.r 
1729 Hypera.pi. ben.onica ca •• y 
(Col.optera : Coc:einellid •• ] 
1730 Lindoru. lophantha. (Blai.dell) 
(8laidell'. ladybird beetle) {col.optera : 
coecin.llid •• ] I_ature/Adult Guild : 
Predator/Predator 
1731 scyanu. apacheanu. Ca.ay 
(Colaoptera : Coccinal1idae1 
1732 Anthonoau •• iaicanu. F.ll 
(Col.optar. : CUrculionidaa) 
1733 araclly_a ornat"a Lin.ll 
[Coleopt.ra. CUl"Clll1on1da.J 
1734 Tychiua •• to.u. LeConte [Coleoptera: 
CUrcullonlcl •• ) 
1735 Cryptorhopalu. apical. Mann. 
[Coleoptera: DerMaticl •• ] 
1736 Epicauta cav!cepe Horn [Coleoptera: 
"elo14 •• ] 
1737 Epic.uta vh •• ler! Horn (Coleoptera: 
"eloid.e] 
1138 Lytta auriculata Horn (Coleoptera: 
M.loid •• ] 
1139 CYboc.ph.lu •• pp . (Col.opt.ra : 
N1tid"l1d •• J 
1740 EVare.toid •• acutanqula (Tho ••• ) 
[Dipter.: Tophr1tid •• J 
1741 Trup.nea .t.igwatica (Coq.) (Dipt.r.: 
Tephr1t1dae] 
1742 Geocori. punetipea (S.Y) (Big-ey.d 
bug) (H •• iptera: Lyg •• ida.] 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: predator/Predator 
1743 Lyqa.ua anali. oal1. (H •• lptera: 
Lyqaeida.] 
1744 Ny.iu. JIOnticola Di.t. (He.ipter.: 
Lyga.ida.] 
1745 Halticotoaa valida Reut. (H •• 1ptera: 
Mirida.] 
1746 Neurocolpu. arizona. Knight 
(He.iptera: Mirida.) 
1747 Parth.nicua baccharidi. Knight 
(He.iptara: Mirid.e] 
1748 Phytocori. vividu. (Uhler) 
(He.ipt.ra : Miridae] 
1749 Rhinacloa forticorni. R.uter 
(He.iptera: "irieS.e) I_ature/Adult 
Gu1ld: lAaf, .te. re.d.r/Lea r, .ta. f.ed.r 
1750 Tuponia .pp. (He.ipt.ra : "iridae] 
1751 Cori .. la.n. incognita (McA . , M. ) 
(H •• iptar.: Pantato.idae) 
1752 Thyanta bravi. Van OUza. (s.all 
.tink bug) (Ha.ipt.ra: Pentato.idae) 
1753 Pie •• a ruqulo.a McA . (He.iptera: 
pi •••• tida.) 
1754 Zelu •• aciua Uhl.r (Leafhopper 
•••••• 1n bug) (Ha.ipt.ra: Reduviida.] 
I_ature/ Adult Guild : predator/pradator 
1755 Aleuropl.tu. ovatua Q . , 8 . 
(Ho.optara: Alayrodidae] 
1756 Claatoptera arizonana Doerinq 
(Ho.optera: Cercopidae] 
1757 Oi.apia echinocacti (Bouche) (Cactus 
acale) [Ho.optera: Oiaspidid.e] 
~=!~re/AdUlt Guild: Sap feeder/Sap 
1758 Lichtenaia lycii Cockerell 
(HOIIOptera : Coccoidea] 
~~e~rn:!ta annae Cockerell [Ho.optera: 
1760 Paeudod.iaapia yuccae (Cockerell) 
(Celtia acal.) ( Hoaoptera : Coccoidea] 
1761 Puto laaiorull (Cockerell) 
(HOIIOptera : Coccoid.a ) 
1762 T.ch.reSiell. fulqena (Cockerell) 
{Ho.optera : I,acciteridae] 
1763 Catolaccua victoria Burka 
(Hy.enoptera: Pteroaalida.) 
1764 Daroatenua .qroayz •• Crawtord 
(Hyaenoptera: Eulophidae] 
1765 £nc.raia .. ritoria Cahan 
{Hyaenoptera : Eulophidae} 
1766 Eret.ocerua haldeaani Howard 
(HYJM:noptera: Eulophidae ] 
:6~h::~!~;~t!~;i~r~!:~ciatua (Say) 
17" Malacoaoaa app . (lApidoptera: 
La.ioea.pidae] I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Laet feeder/? 
1769 Phytophaqa spp. (-Mayetiola) 
(Bitterbruah aaed a1dqe.) (01ptera: 
Cec1doayUdae) I_ature/Adult euild: 
Internal aaad teedar/? 
1770 Telanoaua utahensia Aah.ead 
(Hpenoptera : Scelionidae] 
1771 Paylla spp. ( Hoaoptera : Payllidae] 
~~i~p~r~::~ocetua Ipp . (HYJlienopter. : 
1771 Spanoqonicua albotalciatua (Reuter) 
(Ilac k fleahopper ) ( Heaiptera : "iridee) 
1774 Orepanopterna feaor.tu. Scudder 
(Orthoptera : Acr ididae] 
1775 Cordill.cria crenulata pi .. Rehn 
(Orthopt.era : AcrididaeJ 
1776 Xanthippua coralli.,.a coraUi.,.a 
(Hald ... n) {Orthopte_ra : Acrididae) 
1777 .... l.coeoaa caUfornicua traqil. 
(St.retch) (ereat baa in tent caterpillar) 
( Lep idopt.era ; Laeioe.lIPid.e J 
I-.-ture/Adult Guild : lA.t teeder'!? 
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1778 Melanoplua infantili. Scudder 
[Orthoptera: AcrididaeJ 
1779 AIIphitornus coloradus (Thomas) 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae] 
1780 Melanoplus packardi i Scudder 
!~:~~1~=~ ~ qr.sshopper) (Orthoptera: 
1781 Ageneotettix deorum (Scudder) 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae] 
1782 Hyle. lineat. (Fabri cius) 
~~t~;t~::: sphinx aoth) [Lepidoptera: 
1783 Paeudococcus spp. (Mealybugs) 
(Hoaoptera: Paeudococcidae] 
1784 Aqrilu. spp. (Twiq qirdlers) 
( Coleoptera : SUprestidae) I_ature/Adul t 
euild: Wood borer/ Bark,leat teeder 
OViposition MecHua: Bark surtaces 
1785 Sarata incanella (Hulat) 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidaej 
~r::h~~~~~::e j i d i ngaana (lApidoptera: 
1787 Malscoaoaa tragili. (Stretch) (Great 
Basin tent caterpillar) (Lepidoptera: 
Lasiocaapidae] I_ature/Adul t euild: 
Leat teeder/? OVerwintering Stage: Eggs 
Oviposition Mediu.: Twiq surtaces 
1788 Chionaapia ortholobia Co.stock 
(Cottonwood scale) {Hoaoptera: 
Oiaapididae] 
1789 Eleod.ea h isp ilabris (Coleoptera: 
Tenebr ionidae] 
1790 Pelecyphonla densicoH is Horn 
(Coleoptera: Tene brionidae) 
1791 Eusattua auriclltus (Coleoptera : 
Tenebr ionidae] 
~!:!bi:!:~oaa luxatua (Coleoptera : 
1793 Poqonoayraex owyheei Cole (OWYhee 
harvester ant) (HYlIenoptera: Fonicidae] 
!:::ure/Adult Guild: ?/Detol iator, aeed 
1794 Melipotis indo.ita (Walker) 
(CUtvora) [lApidoptera : Noctuidee) 
1795 Arphia paeudonietana Scudder 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae) 
1796 Incoptolophu. aordidua coatalia 
(Scudder) (Orthoptera: Acrididae] 
1797 Iritettix alaplex tricarinatua 
(Tb01Na) (Orthoptera: Acrid t dae] 
1791 Phliboatroaa quadriaaculatua 
(Tho.aa) (Orthoptera: Acrididae) 
1799 Psoloe.sa delicatula delicatula 
(Scudder) [Orthoptera: Acrididae] 
1800 Trachyrhachya kiova (Tho .. a) 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae) 
1801 ·,,'ri.erotropia ca.peatria McNeill 
(Orthoptera: Ac!"ididae) 
1802 Tri.erotropia gracilis soreS ida 
(Walker) (Orthoptera : Acrididae] 
1803 Xanthippua corallipea buckelli 
(Hebard) (Orthoptera: Acrididae) 
1804 Tricoryaua extre.u. White 
(Coleoptera: Mobiidae) 
1805 Acaaeod.era qibbula lAConte 
[Coleoptera: 8Upre.tidae) ovipoaition 
Mediua: Bark surface. 
1806 Chrysobothria acacia. Knull 
[Coleoptera: SUprestidae] OVipoSition 
Mediua: Bark surtaces 
191'\7 Chrysobothria exe.a LeConte 
(Coleoptera : Supre.tid.e ] I_ature/Adult 
Guild: Wood borer/? OViposition Mediua: 
Bark surtaces 
1808 Chrysobothris laterali. Waterhouse 
(Coleoptera: Buprestidae ) OViposition 
Mediua: Bark surtacea 
1809 Chrysobothris purpleovittata Horn 
[Coleoptera: suprestid.e) Ov i po.i tion 
Mediu.: Bark surfaces 
1810 Chryaobothria roa si Van Dyke 
(Coleoptera: Buprestidae) OVipoSition 
Mediu.: Bark surfaces 
1811 Hippopsia spp. (Coleoptera: 
Ceraabycidae) 
1812 Taranoais b ivittata (Dupont) 
(Coleoptera: CeraJabycidae) 
1813 AJlphicerus bicaudatus (Say) (Apple 
twiq borer) [Coleoptera : 8ostrichid.e) 
1814 Apatides forti. (lAConte) 
(Coleoptera: Bostrichidae] 
I_ature/Adult Cuild: Wood borer : dead 
wood!? 
1815 Xyloblaptua quadrispinosua (Leconte) 
{Coleoptera: Boltr ichidae] 
1816 Trogoxylon parallelopipedua 
(Melsheiaer) (Coleoptera : Lyctidae) 
1817 oryzaephilua aurina .. naia (Linnaeus) 
(Saw- toothed grain beetle) (Coleoptera: 
cucujidae] 
1818 Cordillacria occipitalia (Thoua) 
(Orthoptera : Acridldae) 
1819 Melanoplua anqu.tipennia (Dodge) 
(Orthoptera : Acrididae) 
1820 Melanoplua confuaua (Scudder) 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae) 
1821 Merairia aaculipennia (Orthoptera: 
AcricHdae) 
1822 pardelophora apiculata [orthoptera : 
Acrididee) 
1823 spharageaon collare (Scudder) (Utah 
locu.t) [orthoptera: Acrididae] 
1824 Acanthoacelide. col1uaua (Fall) 
[Coleoptera: Sruchidae) 
1825 Alqarobiua botti.eri Kinqaolver 
[Coleoptera: sruchidae) 
1826 enathe.itenlea tubiforaana (Buckley) 
(Iaoptera: Teraitidaej 
1827 He.ileuca oliviae Cockerell (New 
Mexico ranqe caterpillar) (lApidoptera: 
saturniidae) 
1828 Podolesia s yrinqe syringe (Harris) 
(Li lac borer) {lApidoptera: Sesi idae I 
I_ature/Adult euild: wood borer/? 
1829 Urophora fOnlosa Coquil l et (Oiptera : 
Tephritidae] 
1830 Trupanea fe.orali. Tho~p.on 
(Di ptera: Tephritidae] 
1831 Paroxyna a urina Doane (Diptera : 
Tephrit i dae) 
1832 sophronia spp (Lepidoptera: 
eelechl1dae] 
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1833 Nysiua californicus Stal (Caltornia 
raIse chinch bug) (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae] 
1834 800tettix punctatus Sc . (Creosote 
bush grasshopper) (Orthoptera : Ac r i didae] 
1835 Arenivaqa investigata (Desert 
cockroach) [Orthoptera: Polyphag idae] 
1836 Pogonoayraex californicua (Buckley) 
(Calitornia harve.ter ant) {Hyaenoptera : 
Fonicidae] 
1837 Melanoplua arizonae (Orthoptare : 
Acrididae] 
1838 Melanoplua la)tinus (Scudder) 
{Orthoptera: Acrididae] 
11139 Dactylotu. varieqatua (Orthoptera : 
Acrididae) 
1840 Eritettix varabUis {orthoptara: 
Acrididae] 
1841 Anthieua spp. (Coleoptera: 
Anthicidae) 
1842 Philophuga aacan. LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Carabidae] 
lin caui.th ...... triatul ... LaConta 
[COleoptara : carabid.a] 
1.44 Hydnocara aubta.clata LeConte 
(Coleoptera: CI.ridae] 
1145 Epitrix app. (Coleopt.ra: 
Chry.a.el ieSae] 
1146 Ricrorhopala .pp. (Coleoptara: 
Cbry • .,..lida.] 
1847 Monoxia quttulata LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Cbry.o.elidae) 
18'8 Monoxia aordida (LeConte) 
(Coleoptera: Chry.o.elidae] 
1849 Pachybrachia _lano.tictua suttrian 
[Coleoptera : Chry.OMlidae) 
1150 Pachybrachi. paceana Sutt. 
(Coleoptera: Chry.o.elidae] 
1151 Pbyllotrata albionica lAConte 
(ColoraeSo cabbaga tla. beetl.) 
(Coleoptera: Chryao_l i daa] 
1153 Sc.lolyperua lonqulu. (lAConte) 
[ Coleopt.ra : Chryao.el i d.a ] 
1153 Syat.n. taani.t. (LeConte) (Banded 
ne. beetle ) ( Col. optera : Cbry.o_lid.e) 
I ... tura/Adult Guild : Root taeder/lAat 
reeder 
1154 Adalia trigida hu..ralia (Say) 
(F'rigit! ladybird beatle) (Colaoptera: 
Coccinellid •• ] 
1855 8rachy.eantha dent l pea aociali. 
Ca.ey (Col.optera: Coccin.llidaa) 
1156 Coccinell. app . (Coleoptera : 
CoceinellieS.al 
1157 Coccinella aonticola ditticili. 
C •• ey [Coleopt.ra : CocelneUidae ] 
1158 Coccin.ll. nov.JU1otat. deqen.r Ca.ey 
(Coleopt.ra: Cocclnellidae) 
1.59 IxochOllU. "rqinipennl. calitornlcua 
Ca..-y (VarIable lad'ybird beetle) 
(Coleoptara : Coccineilldaa) 
l ... ture/Adult Guild: Predator/Predator 
1.60 &.xocboau •• eptentrioni. parvieoilla 
caaey (ColeopteTa : Coccinellidae] 
1161 Rippod .. ia conva:rqana aabiqu. 
LeConte [Coleoptera : CoccineU l d •• l 
1163 Rlppoduia lecontei 1ilU1 •• nt 
(LeConte'. I dyblrd beetle) (Col.opte.r. : 
Coc:clneilld.e) I ... tura/Adult Guild: 
Pred4ltor/Predator 
11'] tUppoda.ia lunatcmaculat. apieali. 
caaey (Coleoptera: CocelnellleSae ) 
x-atura/ AdUlt Guild : Predator/Predator 
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1164 Hyparupla cllapin. Dob • • 
[Colaoptera: Coccin.llid •• ] 
1865 Hypera.pia eSi.aoluta Cra •• on 
(Col.optara: Coccinellidael 
1866 Hyperaapi. later.li •• ont.nic. C •• ay 
(Colaopt.ra: Coccinellid.e] 
1867 Hyper •• pia .piculinota Fallen 
{Colaoptara: Coccinellidae] 
1868 Hyper.api. taaniata nevaeSica Cay. 
(Coleoptera : Coccinellidae) 
1869 Hypera.pi. t.eniata taeniat. Lee. 
[Colaopt.ra: Coccinellidae ) 
1870 Scyanua v.idti C •• ey [Coleopt.ra : 
Coccinellidae) 
1871 Allandru. bita.ciatua LeConta 
(Col.optera: CUrculionidae] 
1872 Anthono.u. albopi loau. Diatz . 
(Coleoptera : curculionidae] 
187] Anthonoaua .pha.ralceae raIl 
(Coleoptera: curculion i dae] 
1874 Daa.,ri. tulvua LeCont. (Coleoptera: 
curculionieSaa] 
1175 Anthono.ua cyclirerua raIl 
[Colaoptera: CUrculionieSae] 
1876 Ludiua intlatu. (say) (Intlated 
virevora) (Coleoptera: Elaterida.] 
I-.ture/Adult Guild : Seedllnq,root 
teeder/Bud, tlower t.ed.r 
1877 Ph.letea canu. LeConte (Coleopt.ra: 
£lat.ridae] 
1878 Saprinua .cabricepe C.aey 
(col.opt.ra: Ki.teridae) 
1879 Att.lue nigripe. Ho.. (Coleopt.ra: 
"el yrid •• ) 
1180 Entrichopl.uru •• aaiellu. (Caaay) 
(Col.optera : Melyrida.) 
1111 Liatu. rubripe. LeConte (Coleoptera: 
"alyridaa) 
1882 Vactura albiean. Caaey (Colaoptera : 
"elyridae) 
181l Poe.lto grandicoll ia Hald. 
[Coleoptera: Scarabaeidaa ] 
1884 Rylocrinue app. [Colaoptera : 
Tan.br ionidae) 
1115 HaplOllYza app. ( Diptera : 
Agro.yz i dae] 
1186 Pbyto-.yla atricorni. Jtq. ( Dlptara : 
A9roay:lida. ) 
1887 Bibio albipeMl. tenuipea coq. 
(Diptara : Agro.yzid.e) 
1888 Phonia regina (Meigan) (Blaclt blow 
fly) [Dipter. : Calliphorid •• ) 
1889 Pollenia rudi. (Fabriciu.) (Clu.ter 
fly) (Diptera: Calliphorid.e] 
1890 Cha •• aayia app. [Diptera: 
Ch ..... yiid •• ] 
1891 MacUza naq1.cta [Back) [Diptera : 
MllicllUdae] 
1892 O.cin.Ua frit nitidiaaiaa (Mq.) 
(Diptera : Chloropid •• ] 
1893 Toaoavaryella app. (Diptara: 
Pipunculidae] 
189' CUlicoidaa crapuaculari. Malloch 
(Diptera: Caratopogonida.] 
1895 Aateroayia app . (Diptera: 
Cecidoayiidae] 
1896 Janeti.lla app. (Diptera : 
Cec idoay i id.e] 
1897 Rhopaloayia tridentat •• Rub.aaa.an 
(Diptera : ceeidoayiida.) I_ature/Adult 
Guild : Gall toner/? 
1898 Madra.yi •• aund.raii (Will . ) 
[Dipt.ra: T.chinidaa) 
1899 Ne.orill. tloralia (rallen) 
[Dipt.ra : Tachini dae] 
1900 Polideoao.a cineroaa (Coq . ) 
(Dipt.ra : T.chinidaa) 
1901 sa.acia . pp. {Diptera: Tachinid.e} 
1902 "adiza haltaral i. (Coq . ) {Di pt. ra : 
MUicll1ida. ] 
1903 r.nni. app . ( Oi ptera: MUscidaa) 
1904 Oaphrala nub ilipe. (Say) (Dipter.: 
Sc.n05olinid.e) 
1905 ceo.argue viridis (Say) (Oipt ara: 
Stratio.y idae) 
1906 Tendipee plu.oaua (Linnaau.) 
( Dlptera: Chirono.ida.] 
1901 Tandipea utah.naia Malloch (Dlpt.ra: 
Chirono.ldae) 
1908 Eutreta taciall. CUrran (Gall 
toning truit fli.a) ( Di ptera : 
Taphritidae) I_ature/Atlult Guild: Gall 
tomer/Gall tOnl.r 
1909 oxyna pdpali. (Coq.) [ Diptera : 
TephritieSae) 
1910 Procecidocharee .inuta Snov (Call 
foning fruit fliea) (Dipter.: 
T.phrltid •• ] I ... tur./Adult cuild: Gall 
fOnl.r/Call tonter 
1911 Trupan •• bia.toaa (Coquill.tt) 
(Diptara : Tephritidae] 
1912 Trupan •• radifera Coq. {Diptera: 
T.phritidae] 
1913 I\Itr.ta nr. jon •• 1 CUrran (Gall 
fo ... inq fruit fU •• ) [Diptera: 
T.phritida.) I ... tur./Adult Guild: Gall 
tonter/Gall ton.r 
191' Thereva ture.ta Loev [Dipter.: 
Therevidae] 
1915 Leptocoria trivittatua (Say) (Box 
elder bug) (H_iptera: Coreidae) 
1916 Stietopleurua pallidua (Balter) 
(He.iptera: coreidae) 
1917 Stietopl.uru. plutoniua (Balter) 
[H •• iptera: Coreidae] 
1918 Lygaeu. ltalaii stal (co_on .illtveed 
bug) [Heaiptera : Lygaeida.) 
1919 Ny.iu. raphanu. Hovard [Heaiptera: 
Lygaeidae) I_ature/Adult Guild : 
lAaf, ate. te.der/Leaf, a t e. f.eder 
1920 Ny.iu. tanellua Barber (H •• iptera : 
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Lygaeidae) 
1921 Chla.ydatu. unifonia (Uhlar) 
(H • • iptera : "iridae] 
1922 Daraeacori. brevia piceatus knight 
(H •• iptera: "iridae ] 
1923 Europiella decolor (Uhler) 
(H •• iptera: "irida. ] 
1924 Labopid.a •• ricata (Uhler ) 
(H •• i ptera: Mirida.) 
1925 Lopidea bullata Knight [Ha.iptara : 
Miridae) 
1926 Melanotric hua inconapicuu. (Uhlar) 
(H •• iptera : Miridae] 
1927 Melanotr ichua app. (K •• iptera : 
Miridaa) 
1938 Parthanicu. app. [H •• lptera: 
Miridae) I_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf 
readar/lAat feeder 
1939 Phyllopidea app . [ He.iptera : 
Miridae) 
1930 Paallue app . (H •• iptar.: Mir id.e) 
1931 Stronqylocoria robuatua (Uhlar) 
lKa.iptera: Miridae) 
1932 3alysus vicJtha.i Van OUzee 
IH_iptera : Berytida. } 
1933 Elaa.oatethus cruciatus (Say) 
(8 .. .iptera : Pentato.i dae ) 
1934 Hoaae.ua aeneitrona e.xt..nsus Wally 
(Black-taced shleld buq) (He.iptera : 
Scutelleridae ) 
935 Thyanta pall i dov i rens (Stal) 
(H .. ipter .. : Pentato.i dae j I..ature/Adult 
Guild : Le .. r, st .. teeder/Leat ,ste. reeder 
1936 Sine .. anacantha HUssy [ He.lptera : 
Reduviidae ) 
1931 Claatoptera brunnea Ball (Hoaoptera : 
Aphidi da.) 
193' AcerataC).llia tuscoscripta OIIan 
(Ro.optera : Ci cadell i dae ) 
1939 Ac i nopterua spp . (Hoaoptera : 
eicadel l i dae ) 
194 0 Cir cul i ter t e ne l1ua (Baker) (sugar 
beet l eathopper) (Ho.optera : 
eicadel1idae J I ... t ure/ Adu.lt Gu ild : Sap · 
t eeder/Sap teeder 
1941 Del t ocepha l us g re .. o.an [ Ho.optera : 
eicadellidae1 I_ature/Adul t Guild : lAa t 
feeder/lAaf t eeder 
19 42 Dikra neur a carneola (Stal) 
(Ko-.optera: eicadellidae) 
1943 Dikraneura . pp . (He.opt era : 
eicade1lidae] 
194 4 hpollsca decor. DeLong' Davidson 
[Ho.optera : eicadellidae) 
1945 bpoaaca nigra G. , B. (Ho.optera: 
eicadellid •• ) 
1946 "aaaotetti.- dentatus J{null 
( If01lOpter : eicadellidae) 
1941 Seleror cua spp . (Hoaopter. : 
el""d.llld . ) 
194' Str gania atra (Baker) (Hoaoptera : 
eic dellid el 
1949 Oun 9 na striati.,.s Hald . 
I_pte .. : elc.did .) 
19-50 olie rus dondoniua Ball ( Ha.optera: 
elxild .) 
1951 K pi .- i u. app . ( Ho.apter : 
Clx!id . ) 
1951 o.lphacod .. proplnqu (rl.b.) 
I~ter : o.lphec l d .} 
1951 scolop. pailictu. Uhler (P 11id 
ac:olope) ( tco.opteT : Olctyopharidae) 
I t.u:re/Adult. cuild: st. .. teeder/Ste. 
t_T 
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1954 Hysteropteru. cornutullll utha null Ball 
[Ho.optera : Issidae) 
1955 Anisoatylus stylus eald. [ Homoptera : 
Me.,raci dae J 
1956 Heophilaenua lineatu. (Linnaeus) 
(Ho.optera: eercopid.e] 
1957 Ca.pylenchia lati.,.. say [Ho.optera : 
Mellbracida. ] 
1958 Tortistilus vicJtha.i Van Duz.e 
(Hoaoptera: KelibracidaeJ 
1959 Enchenopa per.utata Van Duzee 
[Ho.optera: Mellbracidae] 
1960 Paylla ribssiae Cravtord (Ho.optera: 
PsyllidaeJ 
1961 Paylla coryli Patch (Ho.optera : 
Payllidae) 
1962 Pachypsylla venusta Osten Sacken 
{Ho.optera: Payll idae ] 
1963 Aphalara pinicola Crawtord 
(Ho.optera: Psyl1idae ] 
1964 Aphalar. anqustipenni. Crawford 
(Ho.optera : p.yllidae] 
1965 Andrena .pp . [Hy.e nopte ra : 
Andrenidae ] 
1966 An i sepyr i s spp. {Hywenoptera : 
Bethylida. } 
1961 Epyria . pp . (Hy.enoptera : 
Bethylida. ) 
1968 Apantele. te1tiae vier . 
(Hyaenopt.ra : aracon i dae ) 
1969 Lya i phlebus .pp . ( HYllenopte r a: 
arac oni dae) 
1910 Brscon pY91laeua Prov o (Hy.e nopte ra : 
a rat:on i dae ) 
1911 Dac nus a a pp. ( Hy.e noptera : 
ar.con i dae ) 
1911 Opius s pp . [Hy.e nopte ra : 
aracon i dae ) 
1913 Rhy.ipoli •• pp . (Hyaenopte r a: 
aracon i dae ) 
1974 Ragaa stlq1lator s ay (Hy.enoptera : 
a raconi dae ) 
1915 Tetrasphs e ropy.- s pp. (Hyaenop't er. : 
Br can i dae) 
1916 PTaon a rte.iaaphia Sal th 
(Hywenopt e ra: arac on i dae ] 
1971 s p llocha lcis 81b i trona (Wal s h) 
(HyaenopteTa: Cha lcid idae ) 
1918 Chalcaapia arizonensis GrIt. 
[HYlIenoptera : Encyrt idae) 
1979 Mirini spp . {HYJlenoptera: 
Encyrtidae 1 
1980 Pailoqaster app. [Hywenoptera: 
Eucharitidae) 
1981 ElIeraonopaia app . [HYlIenoptera : 
Eulophidae) 
1982 Euderus subopacus (Gahan) 
(HYlIenoptera : Eulophidae) 
1983 SYlIpies ia s pp . (Hymenoptera: 
Eulophidae] 
1984 Tetrastichus celanis Burks 
(HYlIenoptera: Eulophidae) 
1985 Horogene. spp . [Hymenoptera : 
IchneuJllonid.,e) 
1986 Phaeogenea .pp. [Hymenoptera: 
Ichneumoni dae J 
1981 Ectopius s pp . (Hymenoptera : 
I c hneumon i da e) 
1988 Scambus bicolor i pes (Ashmead ) 
(Hymenoptera : Ichneumonidae) 
1989 Ps eudollethoea athamas (Fox) 
(Hyme noptera : "utilI i dae ) 
1990 per Ualllpus capi t a tus SlIIulyan 
(HYlIenoptera: Per i l alllp i dae) 
1991 Ino. temma s pp . [Hymenoptera: 
Platygaste r i dae) 
1992 [Aptacia a pp . [ Hyme nop t e ra : 
Platygasteridae] 
1993 e a tolaccus a eneov i r i d is (Gi rault ) 
( HYlIenopte r a: Pt.erolla l i dae) 
199 4 Eunotua app . [Hymenoptera: 
Pt.eroaal i dae1 
1995 Kerisinae .pp. (Hymenoptera: 
ptero.a lidae] 
1996 Ptero1Da U nae spp . (Hymenoptera: 
pt.romal idae J 
1997 Halticoptera epp. [Hymenoptera : 
pteromalida.) 
1998 Zatropia .pp . (Hymenoptera: 
pteromal idae ) 
1999 Scelio spp. (Hy.enoptera: 
SceUonidae] 
:1000 Pa.saloecus a nnulatu. (say) 
(Hyaenoptera: Sphecidae) 
:1001 Sphe.- pilosus rern . (Hyaenoptera: 
Sphecidae) 
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2002 Paratiphia spp. (Hywenoptera: 
Tiphiida.) 
2003 TOrywlUs spp . (Hyaenoptera : 
TOrywlidae) 
2004 Melanoplua complanatipea 
(Orthopt.ra: Acrididae) 
2005 Oecanthus nigricornis Walker 
(Orthoptera: Gryllidae1 
2006 Thiodia app. (Lepidoptera: 
Olethreutidae) 
2001 Bucculatrix spp . (Lepidoptera: 
Lyonetiidae) I_ature/Adult Guild: Leat 
feeder/? 
2008 Gelechia anarsiella (Lepidoptera: 
Gelechiidae) 
2009 Periphyllus allericanus (Baker) 
(American .aple aphid) (Hollloptera: 
Aphidlda.) 
2010 Periphyllus brevispinosus Gillette' 
Pal.er (Colorado aapl. aphid) [Ho.optera: 
Aphidlda.} 
2011 Or.panaphis idahoensis Smith' 
Di Uery (Idaho maple aph id) [Homoptera: 
Aphldida.} 
2012 Drepanaphis kansensis Smith 
(Hollloptera : Aphididae] 
2011 Drepanaphis knowlton i Smith' 
DiUery [HoDoptera : Aph i didae J 
2014 Hearctaphis sensor i ata GiUette , 
Bragg ( Ho. optera : Aphididae ) 
20 15 ProciphUus caryae (F i tch ) 
(Homoptera : Aph i d i dae] 
201 6 Ac yrthoslphon . acroaiphum (WUeon) 
(Long- legged aerviceberry aphid) 
(Homopte ra : Aphid i dae] 
2011 Proc iph U ua ca rya e fi tch ii Baker' 
Davids on [ Ho. opte r a: Aphididae] 
20 18 Prociph U us c orr ugatans (S irrine) 
(HOmopte ra : Aph i d idae] 
2019 Taaa lia c owe n i (Cocke r el l ) 
(Manzanita leat ga l l a phi d) ( Ho.opter a: 
Aph ididael 
2020 Pleotrichophorus g landuloea 
(Kaltenbach ) (Homoptera: Aph i d idae) 
2021 Pleot richo phorus zoo.ont anus 
(Knowlton' S.ith ) ( Homopte ra : Aph i d i dae) 
202:1 Zyxa phis can"e (Willia.5 ) 
(Holloptera: Aph idid ae] 
2021 Zyxaphi. tillto liae (Gillet t e ' 
Pal.er) (Ho1Doptera: Aph i d i dae) 
3034 Zyxaphia heni.tonii (Wil.on) 
(Hoaoptera: Aph id idae] 
3035 zyxaphia alnutiaai.- (GUlette , 
Pal .. r) [Hoaoptera: Aphidldae J 
3036 Pleotrichopborua lon9inectariu. 
(Gillette' Pal .. r) ( Hoaoptera: 
Aphldld •• ] 
3037 llacroaiphoniella arteaiaiae 
[Ho.aptera: Aphldidae] 
3028 llacroaipboniella ludovicianae 
(oeaUuncl] (Koaopter.: Aphldld •• ] 
2029 Zyxaphia oregonenaia (Wi laon) 
(Hoaoptera : Aph id idae] 
30]0 Hyperoayzua accidentalia (J(nowlton) 
{Hoaoptera : Aphididae j 
30]1 MacToaiphoniella tri9idicola 
Gillette' Palaer [Hoa optera : Aph i dida. ] 
30]2 Obtuaicauda albicornua (Knowlton' 
Allen) (HOaoptera : Aphididae] 
30]] Obtuaicauda anoa.lla (J(nowlton , 
Allan) (Hoaoptera: Aph ididae) 
30]4 Obtuaicauda arteaia i phlla (J(novlton 
, Allen) [Hoaoptera: Aph!d!dae] 
20]5 Obtuaicauda cet •• ithi (Knowlton' 
Allan) {Ho.optera : Aphididae] 
20]6 Obtuaicauda tilitol!a. (GUlette , 
pal •• r) (Ho.optera: Aphidida.] 
20~7 Obtuaicauda navUa (Knowlton' 
Allan) [Hoaoptera : Aph ididae ] 
20]8 Obtuaicauda joneai (Gillette' 
Pal.ar) ( Ho.optara : Aphididae] 
20)9 obtuaicauda zerohypai (Knowlton' 
Allen) [Hoaoptera: Aphididaa) 
2040 Obtu.lcauda zerotharua (Knowlton' 
Allen) [Hoaoptera : Aphididae) 
2041 Pleotrichophorua dacaapua (Knowlton 
, Sa ith) (Hoaoptara: Aphldidae] 
3042 Plaot.richophorua haterohirautua 
(GiUetta , Pal.ar) ( Hoaoptera : 
Aphldld •• ] 
204) Pleot.richophorua 10ncJipea (GiUette 
, pal.ar) [Hoaoptara : Aphid idae) 
2044 Plaot.richophorus pullua (GUlette , 
'aINr) (KOItOptera: Aph i didae) 
2045 'laotrichopborua quadritrichu. 
pailldua Corpuz, broa , Cook 
(_opu .. : Apbldldu ] 
1046 Plaotr ichopborua a~tulavlllua 
( ....... lton • S. lth) [KOOIOpUro: Apb ldld •• ) 
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2047 p.audoapa.eibaph ia zavUlus Knowlton 
, Saith (Ho.optara: Aphidid.e] 
2048 Zyxaphia intrequens (Knowlton) 
[Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
2049 Zyxaphia utahen.i. Knowlton 
[Hoaoptera: Aphididae] 
2050 Pleotrichophoru. brevinectarius 
(Gilletta , Palaer) [Ho.optera : 
Apbldld •• ] 
2051 Aphia aaidiradicia Forbe. (Corn root 
aphid) (Ho.optera: Aphididae] 
3052 Macroaiphoniella 9labra (Gillette , 
Palaer) [Ho.optera: Aphididae] 
305] Pleotrichophorua tilitoliae (Pal.er) 
[Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
2054 Prociphilu. erig.ronenaie (Thoaa.) 
(Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
2055 Xerophilaphia tetrapteral ia 
(Cockerell) (Hoaoptera : Aphidida.] 
2056 Lio.o.-phia berberidia (JCaltenbach) 
(Barberry aphid) (Ho.optera : Aphididae] 
I_ature/Adu1t CuUd : sap teeder : 
leavea/Sap teader: leave. 
2057 calaphia betulaecolen. (Fitch) 
(Co_on birch aphid) (Ho.optera: 
Aphididae) 
2058 Calaphi. coloradenaia Granov.ky 
[Ho.optera : Aph i didae] 
3059 Calaphi. nava Moret-lil ko (Hoaoptera: 
Apbldld •• ] 
2060 Zuceraphia gillettei Davidson 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
2061 Neo.pydobiua int.nediua 
(Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
2062 l!uceraphi. punct ipennia Zetteratedt 
(Ho.optera: Aphidida.) 
206] lucar.phis betulae (KOch) (European 
birch aphid) (Hoaoptera: AphididaeJ 
2064 Glyphina betulae (Linn.eua) 
(Hoaoptera : Aphididae) 
2065 .... rct.phi. kachena (Hottea) 
(Koaopter. : Aphididae1 
2066 Aphis ornata (Gillette , Palaer) 
(KoaopteraJ Aphididae] 
2067 Illinoia azaleae (Ma.on) (Ho.optera: 
Apbldld •• ] 
2061 Pleotrichophoru. neoaporadieu. 
Corpuz , Raroa , Cook [Ho.optera: 
Apbldld •• ] 
2069 Pleotrichophoru. packi brevi. corpuz 
, Raros , Cook (Hoaoptera : Aphididae] 
2070 Pleotrichophoru. palaerae (Knowlton) 
[Ho.optera: Aphididae1 
2071 P1eotrichophoru. sporadicus 
(Knowlton) (Sporadic rabbitbruah aphid) 
(Ho.opte:ra: Aphididaej 
2072 Pleotrichophoru. zerozoou. (Knowlton 
, Saith) [Ho.optera: AphicUdaej 
2073 Uroleucon aaroni (Knowlton) 
[Ho.optera: Aphididaej 
2014 Uroleucon allbroeiae (Thoaaa) (Brown 
ambrosia aphid) (Hoaoptera : Aphididae] 
2075 Uroleucon e.calantil (Knowlton) 
(Ho.opt.ra: Aphididae) 
2076 zyxaphis chrysothaani (WU.on) 
(Rabbitbruah twig bark aphid) (Hoaoptara: 
Aphldld •• ] 
2071 Zyxaphia chry.othaanicola (Gillett. 
, Palaer) (Lon9 roatruJMd rabbitbru.h 
aphid) (Hoaoptera: Aphididaej 
3078 zyxaphi. crypta (Pack' Knowlton) 
(Ho.optera: Aphidldae) 
2079 Ballana polica DeLong (Hoaoptera : 
cicadellida.j 
2080 Pleotrichophoru •• agnauten.u. 
(Knowlton' Saith) (Hoaoptera: Aphidid.e] 
2081 Anoecia corni (Fabriciu.) 
[Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
2083 Anoecia cornicola (Walah) 
[Hoaoptera : Aphididae] 
2083 Aphi. cornitoliae Fitch (Doqwood or 
.unflower aphid) [Hoaoptera: "phididae] 
2084 Aphi. h.lianthi Monell (Doqvood or 
aunflower aphid) [HOaoptera: Aphididae } 
2085 Aphia neoqillettei Pal.er 
[Hoaoptera t Aphidida.) 
2086 Aphia nigratibiaUa Robin.on 
(Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
2087 St.qophyll. qu.rcl ('Itch) (White 
band.d doqwood aphid) (Ho.optera: 
Aphldld •• ] 
3018 Myzocallia coryli (Goeze) (Filbert 
aphid) (Hoaoptera: Aphidid.e) 
2019 Ovatu. crataegariu. (Walkar) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
2090 "phi. po.i DeGeer (Graan apple 
aphid) [Ho.optera : Aphid i dae) 
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3091 He.retaphi. bakeri (Coven) (Short-
beaked clover aphid) (Hoaoptera : 
Aphldld .. ] 
2092 Rhopalo.iphu. insertua (Walker) 
[Ho.opt ... : Aphldid •• ] 
2093 Rhopalo.iphWl nigrua Richard. 
[Ho.optera: Aphididae] 
3094 Ut •• phorophor. crataaqi (Monell) 
CPour-.potted havt.horn aphid) (Hoaoptera: 
Aphldld •• ] 
2095 Capitophoru. el •• agni (Del Guercio) 
[Hoaoptera: Aphidid •• ] 
2096 capitophorua hippophae. (Walker) 
[Ho.optera: Aphidid.e] 
2097 Brag9ia agathona (Hottaa) 
[Ho.optera: Aphididaa] 
2098 Braggia echinata Gillette , Pal.er 
[Ho.optera: Aphididae] 
2099 Braggia uncoapahgrenai. Hotte. 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididaej 
2100 Aphi. erigoni (Hoaoptera : 
Aphldld •• ] 
3101 Cinara juniperi (OeGeer) (HOaoptera: 
Aphldld •• ] 
2103 Cinara .ibericae (Gillette' Pal.er) 
(Allerican juniper aphid) [Ho.optera: 
Aphldlda.] 
210] cinara burrUli (Wi180n) [Ho.optera: 
Aphldld •• ] 
2104 .... phic.rcidu. flocculoaus (Gillette 
, Pal.ar) (Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
2105 Hy.daphia toeniculi (paa.erini) 
(HOneyauckle and paranip aphid) 
[Ho.optera: Aphidldael 
3106 Rhop.loayzua lon icerae (Siebold) 
[Ho.optera: Aphididae ) 
2101 l11inoia cry.tIeae (S.ith , 
Knowlton) [Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
2l0a Aphia lupini Gillette' Pal.er 
(We.tern lupine aphid) [Ho.opt.ra : 
Aphldlda.) 
1109 Macro.iphua albifron. E •• ig (E •• ig'a 
lupine aphid) [Ho.optera: Aphidida.] 
all0 MacroaiphWl tiapanoqoa Knowlton 
(Ho.optera: Aphididae ) 
2111 MacroaiphWl zionen.e Knowlton 
[Ho.optera: Aphididae) 
2112 Aphio cr.cclvora Koch (Covpoa aphid) 
[Ho.optera: Aphididae) l .. ature/ Adult 
Guild: Leat , atea teeder/lAat, .te. teeder 
2111 Aphl. citricol. V.n dar Goat 
(Spir •• a .phid) [Ho.aptera : Aphid idaa) 
2114 biphonaphi. pruni WUaon , Davi. 
(Ha.optera : Aphidid.e] 
2115 Brachycaudua peraica. (P •••• rini) 
(Slact peach aphid) [Ha.opt.ra: 
Aph iclicl •• ] 
2116 Rbopalo.iphUII caraaifolia. (Pitch) 
(Olokacherry .phid) (Ha.optera: 
Aph.icliclae] 
2117 Roeptaa bakari (H01IOpt.ra: 
Aphicliclae] 
2UI Kyaloptaru. pruni (Geoffroy) (Mealy 
plua .phicl) ( Roaoptere: Aph i cl iclae] 
2119 Rbopaloaiphua .u ••• (Sehoutadan) 
[Hoaopter. : Aph1d1daa1 
)120 Rhapalo.iphua nyaph •••• (Linnaeua) 
(WaterlUy aphi d) (Hoaoptera : Aphidid.e) 
1I2l Rhopalo.lphua padi ( Linnaeu.) 
( Hoaoptera : Aph i d i daa ) 
H2) Hoplochal tophoru. quercic 01a 
(Mon.ll) (Honey.uckla and par.ni p aph i d) 
( Hoaoptera : Aph i d i dae ) 
212] I'IyzocaUia d laco l or (Monell ) 
(Ea.ta m duaky- wi ngad o. t aph i d ) 
(Koaop t ara : Aphidida e ) 
2124 Jllyzocallia punctatu. (Mon.ll) 
(We atarn du.ty-winqed oak a ph i d ) 
(HollOpt.ra : Aphid i dae ] 
212 5 lfeo.pydobiu. alba.lphu. ( Dav ia ) 
(RollOptera : Aphid1da. r 
)U6 St890phyUa querc l foUa. (G1U.tta) 
(Woolly oaJt aph i d) ( Ho.optara : Aph i d i dae ) 
2137 Tha1.x •• c al i torn iea ( David . on ) (Oak 
bud ph! d ) (Hoaopter : Aph i cllc1ae ) 
)u. Ttlbercu l t ua c a U torn icu. (Bakar) 
[ HOWIOpt .r : AphlcUd.a ) 
312 9 TUbarc u l tu ... urar i (Sw i n ) 
(Hoaopt.n : Aph l d i cl . ) 
2JlO Aph i a rib i _". l . GU l ette , P.l .. r 
(IIoaopt.n : Aph i cl i d •• ] 
un Aphi . riJ>i9ill . t t e1 Knowlto n ' All.n 
(~.n: Aph i cl l c1 . ] 
2113 tlypera.y-aua lactucaa ( Linnaeu~ ) 
(Hoaopter : Aphl di d . ] 
Hll Hyperoay-au. n19'l' lcornl a ( ltnowlton ) 
(Hoaopter : Aph l c1i cl . ] 
2114 Wypera.y-au.. r i b l . llue (Davi. ) 
(OI1I&MInt.a1 currant phld ) [ Ka.opt.ra : 
AphI c1! . ] 
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21]5 Xakiaia cyno.bati (Oe.tlund.) 
[Hoaoptara : Aphididaa) 
21]6 Xakiaia houghtonan.ia ru •• allaa 
Haie. [H01IOptera : Aphididaa] 
2117 Xa)daia houghtonan.i. occidantalia 
Haia. (Hoaopt.ra : Aphididaa] 
2118 )(at!a!a ribautahenai. J{nowlton 
[Koaoptara: Aphididaa ] 
21]9 Aphi. neo •• xieana pacifica David.on 
[Hoaoptera: Aphid i da.) 
2140 capitophoru. coraabua Kott •• , 
Priaon (Hoaoptara: Aphididaa) 
2141 Acyrthoaiphon dirhodua (Waltar) 
(Roaa gr •• a .phid) [Hoaopt.ra: Aphidida.) 
2142 Acyrtho.iphon pentatrichopua Kllia 
Ria Laabara (Ko~optara : Aphididaa] 
214] Ch.ato.iphon tragaafol ii (Cockarall) 
(strawberry aphid) ( Hoa optara : Aph i didaa) 
2144 Cb.etoaiphon .Inor (Forbe.) 
[ Hoaopter.: Aphidid •• ) 
2145 Ch.eto.iphon potentHla. (Walkar) 
(Ho.optara: Aph i d id.a) 
2146 Ch.atoaiphon tatrarhodua (Walkar) 
(Ho.opt.ra : Aphididaa) 
2147 Chaetoaiphon thoa.ai HHla Ria 
Laab.r. [Hoaopt.ra: Aphidida.l 
2148 !!o.acroaiphua nigroaaculo.ua 
(MacDougall) (Slack and red ro.e aphid) 
(Hoaopt.ra : Aphidida.) 
;: 149 Maeulolachnu. aub.aeula (Walkar) 
(H.iry ro.a aphid) [Hoaoptara: Aphidida.) 
2150 Rhodobiu. poro.ua (Sand.r.on) 
(Ho.apt.ra : Aphidida.) 
2 151 Whalgr.nialla n.rvata (Gill.tte) 
(Ro •• and bearberry aphid) (Hoaopt.r.: 
Aphlc1 i clae] 
2153 Acyrthoaiphon t i tigul. (Hott •• ) 
(Hoaoptera : Aph i did.a) 
215] Chaatoalphon hott •• i stroyan 
( HollOpt.r. : Aph i dldaa] 
)1 54 Dy.aphla pl.t.glnaa (P •••• rini) 
(aoay .ppla aphid) (H01IOpt.'ra: Aphidid •• ) 
2155 Altphorophora agathonic. Rotta. 
[Hoaopter. : Aphidlida. ) 
2156 Altphorophora boMavilla Knowlton' 
All.n ( Hoaoptera : Aphidida.] 
1I57 Aaphorophora rubi (J:alt.nbaeh) 
(Europaan ra.pberry aphid) (HOIIOpt.r. : 
Aphicliclae ] I_tun/Adult Guild : •• p 
feadar : aboote/Sap feedar t eboot. 
:2158 Allpborophora .en.oriata ""80n 
[Hoaoptera: Aphidida.} 
2159 Aaphorophora tiqvat.n.a Hott •• 
(Hoaoptara : Aphidida.] 
2160 Macro.iphua calitornicua (Clarke) 
(California willow aphid) (Ho.optara : 
Aphiclicl •• ] 
2161 Aphi. farino •• Gaalin (Hoaopt.r.: 
Aphiclicl •• ] 
2162 Aphi. aalic.riaa Koch [Hoaoptara: 
Aphiclicl •• ] 
216] Br.vicoryn. frat.rna (stroa.) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididaa ) 
2164 Cav.rialla aegopodii (Scopoli) 
[Ho.optara: Aphididaa] 
2165 cavarialla dig i tata Hill. Ria 
Laabara (Ho.optera: Aphididaa] 
2166 Cavari.lla knowltoni Hlli. Ria 
Laabara [Hoaoptara : Aphidida.1 
2161 Cavari.lla p •• tinacaa (Linnaau.) 
(Hoaoptera : Aphididaa1 
2168 cavar.ialla th.oba1di (Gillatt. , 
Bragg) (Ho.optera: Aphididaa) 
2169 Chaitophoru. abditua (Hotte.) 
[Hoaopt.ra : Aph ididaa) 
2110 Chaitophorua eoe •• igi Hllie Ria 
Laaber. (Ho.optara : Aphididae) 
2111 Chaitophoru. intanladiua HUla Ria 
Laabar. [Ho.opt.ra : Aphididaa) 
1I12 Cha i tophorua knowlton i HIlle Ri. 
Laabar. ( Hoaoptara : Aphidid.al 
211] Chaitophoru •• onelll (E. aig) 
( Hoaoptara: Aphidida.) 
211 4 Cha i tophoru •• a1icicort lcia (S.ai;) 
(Ho.optere : ~phidida. ) 
2115 Chaitophoru • • aliciniqar (Knowlton) 
(Ho.opter a : Aph i did •• ) 
2176 FUllawaya •• lic iradiei • • •• ig 
(Hoaoptera : Aphid ida. ) I_ature/ Adu l t 
Gu 11d : Root faad.r/ Root f a .dar 
2 111 FUllawaya terricola (Hotte •• 
' riaon ) ( HOaopt.ra : Aphidldae ) 
2118 Myau. ornatu . t.ing (Hoaoptera: 
Aph i cl l c1 • • ) 
2 179 Pt.roco_a plloa ua Bue tton 
(HOaopt.ra : Aph i d i daa] 
2180 Aph i . taba. Scopol l (Baan aph i d) 
( Hoaopt.ra l Aph l d i daa ) 
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2181 Macro.iphua atanleyi wU.on 
[Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
2112 Aphi •• aabuci Linnaeu. (Elder aphid) 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
211] Capitophoru •• hephardiae Gillatte , 
Bragg (Ho.optara : Aphididaa) 
2184 Myzua aacalonieu. Donoa.ter (Shallot 
aphicl) (Hoaopt.ro : Aphiclicl •• ] 
2185 Aphtharqelia .y.phoricarpi (Thoaa.) 
(Snowberry aphid) [Ho-.optera: Aphid i daa) 
2186 Cedoaphi. incoqnita Hotte. , Pri.ton 
(Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
2181 Plaotrichophoru. t.atrady.iae Saith 
[Ho.optara: Aphididae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild : Sap faedar/Sap feedar 
2188 Caruraphi. viburnicola (Gillatt.) 
(Snowball aphid) (HOaoptara: Aphidida.) 
2189 Aphi. guti.rrazia. (Pack' Knowlton) 
[Hoaoptara: Aphidida.] 
2190 Urolaucon zaroquiterreziae (Saith , 
Knowlton) [Hoaoptera: Aph ididaa) 
2191 Droaophila pachaa Patter.on , 
Whealer [Di ptara : Dro.ophilidae) 
2192 Dro. ophUa n igroapiracula Pattereon 
, Wheeler (Di ptera : Droaophilidae) 
1191 Droaophila aojavenai. Patterson' 
Crow (Diptera : oroaophUidae) 
2194 Droaophila arizoneneia [Oiptara : 
Droeophilidae] 
2195 DroaophUa longicorni. [Di ptera : 
Droaophilidaa) 
2196 DroaophUa aldrichi (Diptara : 
Droaophilid.a) 
2191 DroaophUa auller i (Diptara : 
Droaophll idae ) 
2198 Ctanolapiama long i caudata 
(Thy. anu ra l lApiaaatidaeJ 
2199 ~r.nivaga .pp . (Sand roacha.) 
(Orthoptara : Polyphagidaa) 
2200 Chyphot •• petiolatua [ Hy8e nopt.ra : 
Kuti U i cl •• ] 
2201 Photop. ia . pp . ( Hyaenopt. ra : 
500 li ida. J 
22 0 2 Eu r yoro. f urtivua ( Hp enoptar a : 
... 11y7) 
22 01 Sti lbopoqon .pp . [Hpenopt. ra : 
".Uy7] 
2204 Poc;J0nollYnMX barbatu. (F. S.ith) 
(Tu •• h.rve.ter ant) (HytMnoptera: 
Pomicidae) 
2205 Foreliu •• pp. (try.enoptera: 
Fomicid.e) 
2206 VerOWlea.or pergandei (Nayr) 
(Harve.ter ant) (Hyaenoptera: Pomicidae) 
2207 Harpalue app . (Coleoptara: 
CuLbida.j 
3201 Stanolophua app. (Coleoptera: 
Carabidae) 
3209 Araeoachilu. app. (Coleoptera: 
Tenebrionidae J 
2210 Triorophua laevi. (Coleoptera: 
Tanebrionid.a) 
2311 Cryptog10 ••• verruco •• LeConte 
(Coleopter. : Tenabrionidae) 
2312 centrioptera .uricata lAConte 
(Coleoptera : Tenebr ionidae) 
221] Centri optera variolo.. [ Coleoptera : 
TenabrionicSae} 
2214 Ar'9opori. bicolor (Coleoptera : 
Tenebrionid.el 
2215 !leode. amata LeConte (ArJIOred 
atint. beetle) (Coleoptera: Tanebrionidae) 
2216 Nocibiote. CJranulatua (Coleoptera : 
Tanebrionidael 
2211 Nocibiote. rubripe. (Colaoptera: 
Tanabrionidaa) 
2218 Dro.ophi1a victoria (Diptera: 
Droaophilidaa l 
231' Poc;JonOQTWex ca1ifornicua eatebaniua 
Perqanda (IfYMInoptera: ponicidaa) 
3:310 P p i l i o indr. tordi COliatoek • 
Martin ( lApidoptera : 'apilionidae] 
3:121 P p11 i o rudltini Coaatock 
(Lepidopt.ra . P p illonid.aj 
3322 Cer.taeckeri. turbida (Coleoptera: 
CUrcullonidae ) 
2223 relti. aubterrana. (Granulate 
cutvorw) ( Lepidoptera t Noctuid.e ) 
2224 t.oxoateqa atictlcaUa (L.1nnaaue) 
( ... t ve.bvon) ( Lepidoptara , PyraUdae) 
2225 CelliCJraphe app . (Coleoptara: 
Chry ..... Uda. j 
2326 Chalcoldaa app . [Coleoptera : 
Cbryao.elld.a ) 
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2221 Trirhabde canadanai. (Xirby) 
(Goldenrod. beetle) (Coleoptera: 
Chryao .. lidae) I ... ture/Adult Guild: 
Leat feeder/Leaf feeder 
2228 capitophorua uCJnaten.ia Knowlton' 
S.ith {Ho.optera: Aphididae] 
2229 Gnathiu. app. [Coleoptera: 
Meloidae] 
2230 Nal.chiu. aenaua Fabriciua 
(Coleoptera : llelyrida.j 
2231 Colaophora .pp. [Lepidoptera : 
Coleophoridae) I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Leat reeder/? 
2232 Craabu. app. (Lepidoptera: 
Pyralida.j 
2233 ArOCJa .pp . (Lepidopt.ra: 
Gelechiidae) 
2234 Ca .. raria .pp. [Lepidoptera: 
Gracilariida.) 
2235 Nyaphalia entiopa (Linnaau.) 
(Morning-cloak buttarfly) (Lepidopt.ra: 
Nyaphalidae] I ... tur./Adult Guild: 
St.l.tonil.r/? 
2236 9chinia app . (Lepidopt.ra : 
Noctuidaa] 
2231 Oid .... tophoru. CJt i. ••• c.n. 
"alaincJh.. (Lepidoptara: ptarophoridaal 
2231 Sarcophaga planifron. (Dipt.ra: 
S. rcophaCJ ida.] 
2239 oecanthu. niqricorni. arg.ntinua 
9.uaaure (Orthoptera: Gryllidaa) 
2240 C.pitophoru. CJre<Jariu. Knowlton 
(HOItOptera: Aphidida.] 
2241 ICylocallia .. urani 9vain [HollOptera: 
Apbld!d.aj 
2242 Aphi. rubitolii Tho •• a ( Ho.optera : 
Apb!dld •• j 
2243 C.laphi. aMulata (Koch.) 
(Hoeoptora . Aphidlda. j 
2244 C.ru.r.phi •• riophori (Walk.r) 
[HoltOptel'a, Aphididaa) 
3245 Jlylocalli. alhallbra David.on 
(Ho.optera: Aphiliidaa) 
2246 ,",argeli. aywphoricarpi (Tho.aa) 
(HOIIOpt.ra: Apbidldaaj 
2241 lJIpoIIac. ne.aperae OINIn , Wheeler 
[K08Optera : eic.liellili.e) l ... tur./Adult 
Guild: teat faeder/lAat teeder 
~H' Pi.badaUa florii (stal) 
[H08Optera: Cicadellida.) I ... ture/Adult 
GuUd. Pl.nt .U ..... vector/Plant di ..... 
vector 
2249 Scolopa uhleri Ball [Ho.optera: 
Dictyopharid •• ] 
2250 Tela.onthe pulchalla (Ball) 
[Hoaoptara: bllbracida.] 
2251 Pulvinaria biCJ.loviae coct.r.ll 
(HoltOptara : cocci,dae] 
2252 Acueod.era aparaa Horn [Coleopt.ra: 
Bupr •• tide.) OVipo.ition Mediua: Bark 
aurface. 
2253 Chal.oid ••• pp. [Coleoptera: 
Chryao •• lidaa) 
2254 Trichod •• ai.ulator Horn 
(Coleopt.ra: Chry.o_lida.] 
2255 Coccinella nivicola ItOnticole Ca •• y 
(Coleopt.ra: coccinall ida.) 
2256 Hypera.pia lateralia v.ll .. ni Nun. 
(Coleoptera: coccinellidael 
2257 Cleonu. vittatua Kirby (Col.optera: 
Curculionidae) 
2258 Eu •• co .. ra obacura (LeCont.) 
(Col.optara: Oeda.aridae) 
2259 Callitroga aacellaria (P'.) (Dipt.ra: 
Calliphorida.) 
2260 !uealliphora lilaaa (Walt.r) 
(Diptera : Calliphoridae) 
2261 Parad.j.ania rutilioid.a (Jean .) 
(Diptara: Taehinidae) 
2262 Trichodajaania vexatrix (oat.n 
Sacten) [Diptara: Tachinida.] 
3263 sarcophaCJa huntari HouCJh (Diptera : 
s. rcophaCJ ida.] 
2264 Sarcophaga lher.iniera R. D. 
[Oiptera: SarcophaCJidaa) 
2265 SarcophaCJa rapax walte~ [Diptara : 
SarcophaCJidaa] 
2266 Sanot.inia trilineeta vel". (Diptara : 
S.rcophaCJ ida.) 
2261 Maaoqrapta .arginata (Say) ( Diptara : 
Syrphidaaj 
2261 TUbitara tenax (Linne.u.) (Diptera: 
syrphida.j 
2269 Mchyta. apieiter Waltar (Dipt.ra : 
T.ch i nidaa) 
3270 Ch.etophlep.ia taraalla Tn • . 
(Dipt.ra, T.ch inid.e) 
2211 bori.toida. johnaoni Coq. (Dlpt. r a : 
Tachinida.) 
ana rudel.11. ~l. JInh. (Dipter" 
Tacbinid •• j 
~~71 PLbrici.11. latiq.na T11. (Dipt.ra : 
Tachinid.e) 
2.14 Levcoato .. aciroatre Rnh. (Dipt.ra : 
Tachinida.j 
2215 .... ydina araoa .. altar (Diptera: 
Tachinidae) 
2276 Pel.teria ca.peatri. en. [Diptara: 
Tachinidae] 
2211 CUcullia .pp. (Lepi~ ptera: 
Noctuid.e) 
2218 Aptarona cr.nulalla (Bruand) 
(9nailcaae baqvor.) (Lepidoptera: 
Paychid.e) I ... ture/Adult Guild : lAaf 
faeder/? 
2219 Loxoat8CJ. app. (lApidopt.ra: 
Pyr.Ud •• j 
2210 9cythria app. [Lepidopt.ra: 
Scythridae) I_atur./Adult Guild : Leaf 
feeder/? 
2211 Pomiea aicrOCJYna (Hpenopt.ra: 
romicidee] 
2282 bauron •• atua app. (Hpanoptera: 
'57 
Tanthradinidae) 
2283 Cli.aciella brunne. occidenti. Bank. 
(waatern aantiapid) (Nauroptara : 
Mantiapidae] 
:a:a14 Oecanthua calitornicu. Sauaaure 
(Calitornia tr •• cricket) (Orthoptara: 
Gryllidee) I_atur./Adult Guild : lAaf 
taadar/Leaf fa.dar 
2215 Oecanthua nivaua (DeCe.r) (snowy 
tr •• crickat) (Orthoptera : Gryllid.e) 
:a:a86 M.croaiphoni.lla aanhorni (Gillett.) 
(Chryaanth •• ua aphid) (Hoaoptara : 
Apbidid •• j 
2281 Adalia binotat. quadra.aculata 
(Scop.) (Coleoptera : Coccin.llidaal 
2:1.1 Eupa9od.are. app. (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidaa) 
:1219 Acyrthoaiphon caraq.n.e chol. 
(Hoaoptera: Aphidid •• ) 
2290 ,,"cacia quare I (Pi t c h) ( Ho.optera: 
Aph idida.j 
2291 Aphi. bonnevillanaia Knovlton 
[Hoaoptara : Aphididae) 
2292 Aphia crypta Pack' Knowlton 
(Hoaoptara l Aphididae) 
2293 Aphia Uliroll.e Gilletta • Pal •• r 
[Ho.opt.ra, Aphidid.e) 
2294 Apbi. her.i.tonii Wil.o" [Ho.optera: 
Apbidid .. ) 
2295 IIracbyunqui. qregali. [Ho.optera : 
Apbidid .. ) 
2296 Aulaeortbua .olanl (bIt.) 
[ROIIOptera: AphicUdae) 
2297 Capl topboru. xeroaoou.. Knowlton , 
saith [H_tn.: Aphidida.) 
229. Bpac.u •• pp. (Diplura: ao.bylilda.] 
2299 Cra.pedolepta ainuti .. i .. (GUlette 
, Pal_r) (Rcmopter.: Aphidid.e) 
2100 Dactynotu. &.abro.i •• (-Kaero.iphua 
aabro.iae) (Thoaa.) (Hcmoptera: 
Apbidid •• ) 
2101 Drepanaphi •• piea.t. Saith 
["_tn.: Aphidida.) 
2102 .... on.phi . aaale.e ("a.on) 
[HOIIOpter.: Aphid id.e) 
2101 .... onaphi .... onl (Knowlton) 
(Ho.optera : Aphidid.e ) 
2104 Kyzocalli. bellu. (Walah) 
[KOIIOpter.: Aphidid.e) 
2105 Myaua c.l.ftgei E.aiq (Hoaopter.: 
Apbidida.) 
2106 o.atlundia .axi •• Ma.on (HollOptera: 
Apbldid •• ) 
2107 Pentatrlchopu. thoa •• i (H. R. L. ) 
[H_tn. : Aphidida.) 
2301 Pleotr1chophorua utenaua (Pack' 
Knowlton) (HOllOptera: Aphidld.e) 
1109 Pteroco ... beulahena1. (Cockerell) 
(KOIIOptera : Aphldidae J 
1110 Aapidlotue pernlcio.ue Co.etoek (san 
.1o.e eeflle) (HOIIOptera: Diaapldid.e) 
t tu..re/Adult cuild: Sap reeder/Sap 
feeder 
3111 Orthe.l. a.rcobati Morri.on 
[ao.optera : OrthazlidaeJ 
3113 MyrwaX line.t. Itnowltoni Sleeper 
(Coleoptera : curcullonidae) 
)]n C.rpopbU ... pallipaMio (Say) 
(Col aoptar : lUt.ldulidae ) I ... tura/Adult 
Guild: ?/Iud , flowar feedar 
3114 Mel19eUa. daurlcua IIot8. 
[COleoptan : lIiticluHd •• ) 
2)15 erachyptarolua pulicariua (Linnaau.) 
(Coleopter : "itidulida,a) 
3116 tI'ypeY apia tetraft.naa Ca.ay 
[COleoptar I Coc:clnellld •• ) 
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2317 Hyperaapi. fa.tidioaua C •• ay 
[Coleoptera: coceinellidae] 
231. Scyanu. uteanu. Ca.ay (Colaoptara: 
Coccinallidae) 
2119 Olibru. rufipea IAConta (Coleoptara: 
Phalacrid.a) 
2320 Monorchua bi .. culatua (Colaoptera: 
ceraabycidae) 
2121 Cro.aidiu. corallinu. [Coleoptera: 
Ceraabyciclaa] 
2322 Cro •• idiu •• llg.wahri IAConta 
(Colaoptar.: Caraabycidaa ) 
2321 Centrodera nevadiea lAConta 
(Colaoptara: Caraabycidaa] 
2324 Centrodara barr! (Coleoptera: 
Caraabycid.e) 
2325 Tachnophilua creeaicolli. Manc . 
(Coleoptera: carabid.e] 
2326 lAbia app. (Coleoptara: Carabidae) 
2327 Harpalue ba.ilaria Kirby 
[Coleoptera : Carabidaa] 
232. Harpalua fratarnua (Coleoptera: 
Carabidaa] 
2329 Deronectea atriatellua IAConte 
(Coleoptara: Dytiaeidaa] 
2310 Alaocharinaa app. (Coleoptera: 
Staphyl inidae) 
2131 Aqrilua aalroatri (Coleoptara: 
Dupr.atida.) OVipoaition Madiua: Bark 
aurraeea 
2312 Acaaeodera variegata IAConta 
(Coleoptara : Bupraatidaa) OVipoeition 
Mediu.: Bark aurfacaa 
2313 Chryaobothrie .pp. [Coleoptara: 
supr.atidae) OVipoaition Mediu. : Bark 
aurhcaa 
2334 Pyropyga app. (Colaoptara: 
Laapyridaa) 
3335 Cryptorhopalu.. ute.nu.. caaey 
(Coleoptera I Der.aatidae) 
2316 Hydnocara app. (Coleoptera : 
Claridae) 
3131 Collopa app. (Coleoptera : 
... lyrld •• ) 
231' Collepe bipunctatua S.y (Two-apotted 
collope) (Coleoptera : Jlalyridae] 
I ... tura/Adu,lt Guild: Predator/Predator 
3339 Tana~ app. (Coleoptara: 
Malachiidae) 
2340 Anthocoaua app. [Coleoptara: 
Malachiidaa] 
2341 Anthocoaua thevenatii (Coleoptera: 
Malachiidaa) 
2342 Attalul Ipp. (Coleoptera: 
IIalachiida.) 
2343 Malachiidae .pp. (Coleoptera: 
Malachiidaa) 
23.4 oa.yt.a crurali. IAConte 
[Coleoptera: oaaytidae) 
2345 Mecoayetar app. (Coleoptara: 
oaaytidaa] 
2346 bacocarua luteipee (IAConte) 
[Coleoptera: oaeytidae] 
2347 Lytta .ejiater [Coleoptera : 
"aloidae) 
2348 Gnathiue app . [Coleoptera: 
Meloidae) 
2349 Crypteeephalua contluentua Say 
(Coleoptera: Chryao.elidaa] 
2350 Pachybrachi. bivittatua (Say) 
[Coleoptera: Chryaoaelidae) 
2351 pachybrachla crortua Bowdi tch 
(Coleoptera: Chryao.elidaa) 
2352 Hiapinae app. (Coleoptera: 
ChryaoHlidaa) 
2353 Chryaoaalinae app. (Coleoptera: 
chryaoHlidae) 
2354 calo.ierua a pp . (Coleoptera : 
Chry.o .. lidae) 
2155 Crepidodera nana Say [Coleoptera: 
Chryao.al idae) 
2]56 Chaatocne.a nr. brunna.cena Horn 
[Coleoptara: Chryaoaal1dae) 
2357 Diaonycha latiovitt.ta Hatch CFive-
atrlped rle. beatle) (Coleoptera: 
Chryaoaalidaa) I_ature/Adult Guild: 
SJc.eletonhar/lAaf re.der 
2358 Dlaonycha latirrona Schaerrer 
(Coleoptera: Chryaoaelid.e) 
I .. ature/Adult Guild : SJc.elatoni,er/lAaf 
feeder 
2159 Saxini. a.ucia LaConte (Red-
ahouldered leaf beetle) (Colaoptera: 
ChryaoHlid.a) I .. ature/Adult Cuild: 
1/lAar raeder 
2360 Paria quadriquttat. (IAConte) 
[Coleoptara: chryao.el idae) 
2161 Lonqitaraua app . (Coleoptera: 
Chry.o .. lid.a] 
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2362 Monoxia C)ri.ea Blaka (Coleoptara: 
Chryeoaal idae) 
2363 Monoxia obeaula Blake (Coleoptera : 
Chryeoaalidaa) 
2364 Konoxia anqularia (lAconta) 
(Colaoptera: Chryaoaalidae) 
2365 Allopoda .pp. (Coleoptera: 
Chry • .,..lida.) 
2366 Anthonoaua app . (Colaoptera: 
CUrculionidae) laaature/Adult Guild: 
1/Flowar, leaf raedar 
2367 cereopecUu. arte.iaiaa (PIerce) 
(Colaoptera: CUrculionidae] 
2368 ooryto.ua aqua.oaua IAConte 
(Coleoptara: CUrcul ionidaa) 
2369 Ophryaatea auleiroatria (Say) 
[Coleoptara: curculionidaa] 
2370 IAptoeonopa torrena (Townaend) (NO-
a •• -ua or blood.uckinC) qnat) (Diptara: 
CeratopoeJonidae) I .. atura/Adult Guild: 
? /Blood raeder 
2371 Biblo albipennia (SaV) (White-winged 
March fly) [Diptera : Biblonidae) 
2372 syritta pipi.na (Linna.us) (Diptera: 
Syrphida.) 
2373 Cryptoehironoau. app. [Dipt.ra: 
Chirono.idaa) 
2174 Cricotopua .pp. [Diptera: 
Chironoaidaa) 
2375 Forcipoayia brevipennia ("acq.) 
(Oiptera: Ceratopoqonidaa] 
2376 rorcipoayia aqua.ipea (Coq . ) 
( Diptera: c.ratopoeJonidae) 
2377 Laptoconop. barte.ai (Diptera: 
Ceratopoqonldaa] 
2378 CUlicoidaa app. (Punkiaa) 
(Diptera: Caratopoqonidae) 
2379 oa.vhela. autabilia Coquillatt 
(Diptera: C.ratopoeJonid.e) 
2380 Aed.a vexan (Ad •. ) (Vexatiou. 
.oaquito) (Diptera: CUlicidae) 
3381 A.daa app. [Dlptera: CUlicidae) 
2383 Doeoaia app . (Olptera: 
1!yc.toph 11 ida.) 
3383 Neolaaioptara app. (Oipter.: 
Caoidoayiid.e) 
2]84 Ladoavia app. (Diptera: 
Ceo idoay i idaa) 
2]15 Irioptera caM (llalkar) [Diptera: 
'tipuliclaa) 
131' Si8Ulilm qri •• u. Coq. [ Olptera : 
S!."Uid.a) 
2311 ScenoplnicS •• app. (Window tIL •• ) 
[Diptara : Scanopinld •• ] 
23 •• Alloqrapta obliqua say (Dlptara: 
Syrphi claa) I_tura/Adult CuUd: 
Predator/Nectar feeder 
23.9 Baccha l..ur Oaten Sar.kan (lA1Nr 
ayrp/li d) (Dlptar. : syrphid.a) 
2390 par_qua tibiali. ,.Uan [ Diptara: 
Syrphldaa ) 
2)91 Volue.lla candet_ cvr . ( Olptara: 
Syrph l daa J 
ll9l Xylota navitlbi a 8 i C) . ( Diptara: 
Syrphl daa ) 
2393 Ralophilua l.titron. Loev (Diptara : 
Syrphidaa J 
239. ".-at_ l ua politua Hanaon ( Diptara : 
St r at i oayid •• ) 
2395 SarcJUa cuprari ua ( Linn.au.) 
( Olptara : st,r at i oayi d •• ) 
2396 SUviua quadr i v i t attua Say ( Diptara : 
Tabanld •• ) 
2397 Phyaocaphala t a xa n. (Wil li.ton) 
(Diptara : Conopl d •• ) 
239. Robertaono.-yia pa rva V . D. ( Di ptara: 
Conopld • • ) 
2399 Tbeeophora prop l nqua (Ad • • • ) 
(Dlptara : Conop l daa ) 
34 00 Thecophora niqripea COWl . ( Di ptera : 
Conopldae ) 
2401 Zodi on a .. r icanu. (Dipter.1 
Conop id.e J 
2402 J odi on tu1vitrona Say ( Di pte ra: 
Conopi d.e ) 
240'] l odi on cinere.1vent.ri V. D. ( Olpt era : 
conop i d e ) 
240-4 Pipuncul ua aubopacua Loew ( Oipter a : 
Pl punculld a J 
2405 Protbec:ua .pp. [ Dipt e r.: 
Pi puncul1da. ) 
140. Pi punculua .pp . [ Oiptera : 
Pl punculld .. ) 
2401 wy.s.a •• nt..hopte rua (Dlpt e r a : 
u Uid a ) 
2401 Cfteri . app . ( Dl pta r . : Aa Uid.e ) 
' 10 
2409 Hol_oft atrifron. Cola [Diptara : 
Aallidaa) 
2410 lIallophorina quildiana Will . 
[Dlptara : MUld.a) 
2411 Oapriocerua va1lenaia Martin 
[Dlptara : MUld •• ) 
2412 Pra.achue a1drichii Hine [Diptera : 
MUid.a) 
2413 StichopocJon tritaaciatua say 
[Dlptera : MUld.a) 
2414 Wilcoxi. painteri Wilcox (Diptera : 
Mllid •• ) 
2.15 He .. rodrOWiia app. [Diptera: 
bpldld.a) 
2416 Hilara .pp. [Oiptera: bpididae) 
2411 P1atypa1pu. epp. (Oiptera: 
bpldldaa) 
2411 Dipa1ta .erpentina Oaten Sacken 
[Diptara: IIollbylild.a) 
2419 Ixoproeopa eloria Oaten Sacken 
(Dlptar. : lIoIIbyl1ld.aj 
2420 Ixoproeopa calyptera Say (Oiptera: 
IIollbyl1ld.a) 
2421 Mythic01I)'ia atra Creaeon (Diptera : 
IIollbylUda.) 
2422 Toxophora vlrqata O.ten Sacke " 
[Dlptara : IIollbyl Ud •• J 
2423 Sye toechua vulgaria toew (Diptera : 
lIoIIbyl1ldaa) 
2424 villa lepidota (O.ten Sacken) 
( Diptara: IIollbylUd.a) 
2425 Villa ayrt i a Coq. ( Diptera: 
lIoIIbylUdaaJ 
2426 hUoaaph.1. coat.1 i a Loew (Oiptera : 
Therevidaa) 
2427 Mefja .. lia .pp. [Oiptera : Phor i dae) 
2421 "phanot.riqonu. app . ( Oipter a : 
Chl oropid •• ) 
2429 Laai oain. ai.il i a (Ma ll. ) ( Oi ptera : 
Chl oropida. ) 
2.30 Mer~l. niqriventria (Mac q . ) 
( oi pter . : Chloropi daa ) 
24]1 Olcalla parva (Ad.) ( Oi ptera : 
Chloropida. ) 
2432 01e a1 1. proj ect. (11.11. ) ( Oi pter. : 
Chl oropi d.e ) 
2433 01eal1. provocan. (Bec ker ) ( Oi ptera : 
Chl oropi dae ) 
2434 Olean a punctifron. (Backar) 
[Dlptar. : CIIloropldaaj 
2435 siphonella neglecta (Mall.) 
(Diptera: Chloropid.e) 
2436 Cha •••• yi. juncoru. Fallen (Oiptera: 
Ch •• aeayiidae) 
2437 Deaao.etopa taraalia Loew (Oiptera: 
KUlchUdoe) 
2438 Lepto.atopa latipea .. elgen [Dlptera: 
Milichiid.e) 
2439 Meoneura nr . wlrthi Collen (Dlpter.: 
Mil ichi idae) 
2440 Milichia nr •• ethiopa Mall. 
(Oipter. : MilichUdee) 
2441 Milichl. app. [Dipter.: 
Kll1chUdoe) 
2U2 Allotrichoaa .pp. [Diptera: 
Ephydrld.aJ 
2443 Ati •• a pYcpl.ea Halid . [Oiptara : 
Ephydrid.e] 
24U Ephydra cin.raa Jonaa ( Oi ptara : 
Ephydrid.a] 
2445 Hydre11i. app. (Oiptera : 
Ephydrid.e] 
2U6 Laa prosatell. sibilen. H.l i d . 
[Dipte r. : Ephydrida.) 
2441 Moa illu. t i b i alis Cr .s. on ( Oi ptera : 
Ephydr i daa] 
2448 Pai lopa olga Cr e •• on (Di ptara: 
Ephydri daa ) 
2U9 Scate11a pa1udua (Me ig.n) (Di pte ra : 
Ephydrld.aJ 
2450 T.th i n i d.e app . ( Oi pte ra: 
Tet hinid.el 
2451 Pelo.y i ell. ae1anderi (St art. ) 
(Dipt.ra: T.th inid •• ) 
2453 cr • • • • tu. app . 
Ichneuaonid.e) 
(Hyaenoptera : 
2454 Irbiei. br.chycer. (Heaipt. r a! 
Kirid.a) 
2455 conoatathe. aaaricanus (H •• ipt.ra : 
Mi r ldae ) 
24 56 sc.ptoayaa pal 1ida Zetteratedt 
( Oi ptera : Oroaophilidae) 
2451 .. a laco.o • • tr.g ile strateh (Great 
Ba.in tant c.tarpillar) (lAp i doptera : 
La.iocupldaa] I_tun/AdUlt Cuild: 
Leaf f_ar/? OVervintarinq Sta9al 199. 
ovipoeition Med.iua: TWi9 aurface. 
2458 Hyalophora app . (lApidoptera : 
s.turnildae] 
2459 Mal.coaoae calirornlcu. luteacena 
(Nawaoegen , oy.r) (lApldoptera : 
Laaloe •• piel.e) laaature/Adult Guild : 
Laar raader/? 
2460 Malacoao .. ca1lrorniCUII pluvial. 
(oyar) [lApidopter. : La.ioc •• pid.e) 
Iaaature/Adult Guild: Laaf teader/? 
2461 Triahoro.yia c.n.denai. Felt (C.11 
.ielga) [Oiptera : cecidoayiidae] 
2462 Hoploee."a app. (S.wt1y) 
(Hyaenoptara : Tenthredinidae] 
~6~!t~:~:~~a:~:~e~1{~0!~~~:::~S) 
Di •• pldidae) I .. ature/Adult Guild: sap 
faeder/Sap feader I 
2464 Eurytoaa aqua.oaa Bugbee 
(Hpenopter.: Euryto.idae) 
I ... ture/"dult Guild ; Intern.l ••• d 
reeder/? 
2465 lAcaniu • • pp. (Holloptera : coccidae I 
2466 lAcaniu. car •• ite x Fitch 
(Bitterbruah tortoi •• ae.l a ) ( Hoaopter. : 
coccid.e) I_ature/Adu1t Guild : Sap 
teeder/S.p taeder 
2467 Ha.ileuc •• pp . (Buck ItIoths a nd day 
moth.) (lApidopter. : Saturn U dae ] 
I ... ture /Adu1t Gui ld : Lea f r eedar /? 
'" 
2468 p.audoh.zia . pp . (Buc k lIot .h) 
( IApidoptera : s a turniid ae) 
2469 A1tica aabien. (LeConte ) 
(Coleopte ra : Chr yaomal i d.e) 
I ... ture/ Adult Guild : s ke l . t on her/ Leat 
pertorat or 
24 70 Pel oav ia c oronata Loew ( Ol p tara: 
Tath i n i d.e) 
241 1 Hoa oneura . pp. (Diptera : 
Lauxa niidaeJ 
2472 Mi nett i. app . (Dipter. : 
Laux. n i i d.e) 
2413 Aatioao • • nr . arld ua Sapr . (Oipter. : 
" ateidae ] 
2414 Ph lebea oter. aetipa1pla S.b r . 
(Diptera : " ateid. e) 
2475 Trixoace 1ia trontalia ' a llen 
( Dipter.: Trixoacel i d i d.a) 
2416 He.e ro.yia wa.h lnqtona .. e l . 
( Oiptera J Carn i d.e ] 
~~i:::)eura pol ita Sabr. [ Diptera : 
247' Neoneura nr. niqritrona "all. 
[Diptera: Carnidae) 
2479 Aciurina lutea coq . (Call forwing 
fruit flie.) ( Diptera : Tephritidae] 
~=~re/AdUlt Guild : call tOnMr/Gall 
24.0 Aciurina trixa CUrran (Call fonlinq 
fru,it nie.) (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
I-.tur./Adu~t Guild: Gall tOnMr/Gall 
fOnMr 
24.1 BUtreta oregona CUrr . (Gall forwing 
fruit nie.) (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
l-.ture/Adult Cuild : Call forwer/Call 
for.er 
~::~r~~:e~terri" Ooane {Diptera: 
~::~r~:i::!)a clathrata toew ( Diptera : 
2484 Trupanea niqricornia (Coquillett) 
(Diptera: Tephritidae) 
~::!i::!~na obtusa Uhlar (Heai ptera : 
24.6 Onc:idarea putator Thoason 
(Coleoptera: Ceraabyeldae) 
2481 AgrUus pal.ieoH i. Horn 
~;:~:~t:!;~ :~~~:~!!d.e) OViposition 
14.8 Cbau~ioqnathu. basiUs LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Cantharid.e) 
~::9 .:!r~:atqniCOlliS (Say) (Colaoptara : 
2490 Sten.spia aoliteri. (Say) 
(Coleoptera : Caraabycid.a) 
1491 Sabia spp . (Coleoptera : 
CI'Iryso .. lid e ) 
~::.!!.7i::~j spp. (Coleoptera : 
~~s::~t::~era app . (Coleoptera: 
~::l~iU::.;oevl MUlsant (Coleoptara: 
2495 Coleeerue .. .r.o-ratua (Say) 
[Colaopter : CUrcullonldaa) 
2t" &plaut n.iq.ritaTala (LeConta) 
IColeopta:r : "alold a ) 
2497 ""an.icl ••• rlca" ( ... Jqen) 
I Dipter : calliphorid _I 
:::~~~ll!:id :j rion (".iqen) 
1112 
;:~:i~~~!~~ia nava (Town.end) (Diptera: 
;=~~i~!~~!tlla py.te (Walker) {Diptera: 
2501 Heacoryphu. bicrucis (Say) 
(Heaiptera: Lyqaaidae) 
2502 Oncopaltus fasciatus (Dallas) 
(Spotted ailkweed bU9) (Heaiptera : 
Lyqaeidaa) 
2503 Podi.u. acuti •• iaua (stallings) 
(Heaiptera: Pentatoaidae) 
2504 Cypona paupercula Spangberc} 
(Hoaoptera: Cicadell idae) 
;:~:a~~~~~:] accerra McAtee (He.iptera: 
~~~:d:~r::!! t na texana (Ball) {Hoaoptera: 
~~~~d~:~:~ina pueHa Davis {Hoaoptera: 
1508 Orwania .aucia (Van Ouzee) 
~~~~~~t:~:~ ~!:~!~;:~e. I::~~~e/Adult 
2509 Tylocentrus recticulatus (Van Duzee) 
(Homoptera: Meabracidae ) 
2510 Vanduza .pp. (Hoaoptera: 
Meabracidae) 
2511 Hia.threa sidae (Fabriciu.) 
{Heaiptara : Rhopalid.eJ 
2512 Meli.sodes nr. oc:hraea La &erge 
(Hywanoptera : Apldae ) 
251J Iphiaulax .pp. (Hymenoptera: 
Br.conidae) I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Ectoparaaite/? 
2514 CoUe'te. hyalinu. Provancher 
(Hywenoptera: CollatidaeJ 
2515 IUodyneru. annulatus (Say) 
( Hyaenoptera: IuMnidaeJ 
2516 PoUete. apachu. Sau.aure 
(Hyaenoptera : ve.pidae) 
2517 COIIp.ua auricephalu. (Say) 
(Colaoptera : CUrculionidae) 
~~!:i::~leru •• pp . (Coleoptera: 
:1519 S,piloc:occue vir i dula (CockereU) 
(Hoaoptera: P.eudococcidaeJ 
2520 Phenacoccu. epp. [Hoaoptera: 
P.eudococcidae) 
2521 Ac..eodera app. (Spotted nOVel' 
~:!::~!~:1tuI ~o~:~r:~r:~8Uprastidae) 
borer/Plover, leaf feeder OV ipoeition 
"adiUII: Bark .urface. 
2522 Malitara dentata Grote (Blue cactua 
borer) (Lepidoptera: Pyral idae) 
I ... ture/Adult Guild : stem borer/? 
2523 Euaysia idahoaneia Mackie 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) 
2524 Phigalia plumoqararia (Hulet) 
(Walnut .panvora) [Lep idoptera: 
Gaoaetridae) I_ature/Adult Guild: Leaf 
feader/? 
2525 Circotettix rabula Rehn , Hebard 
(Orthoptera: Acrididae) 
2526 Achorutes maturus Fol.om 
(Colleabola: Poduridae] 
1527 Achorute. arwatus (Nicolet) (Araed 
.prinqtail ) (Colleabola : Podurid.e) 
I_ature/Adult Cuild: 
Saprophage/Saprophaqe 
2528 Heanura persi.ilis "ill. 
(Colleabola: poduridae) 
2529 Microsyna_a bohemani (Fallen) 
[ Hemiptera: Miridae ) 
2530 oaraaocorie nigrifrons Knight 
(Healptera: Miridae) 
25J1 Halticu. interaedius Uhler 
(He.iptera: "iridae) 
2532 Lapidea ute Kniqht (Heaiptera: 
"iridae) 
2533 Lyqus di.tinquandu. Kniqht 
( Hemiptara : "irid.e) 
2534 Phytoc:oris inter.per.us Uhler 
(Hemiptera: "iridae) 
25J5 Phytocoria la.vi. (Uhler) 
(He.iptera: Mirid.e) 
2536 P •• Hus tuacopunctatua (Heaiptera : 
"iridae) 
2537 Paallu8 cercocarpicola (Heaiptera: 
Mirid.e) 
25J8 Paa Uua vaccinicola (He.iptera: 
Miridaa) 
25J9 capitophorus ruaticatu. Knowlton' 
Saith (Koaoptara: Aphididaa) 
2540 Caritophorua teragaeu. l(now1ton , 
S.lth (Hoaoptera: Aphididaa] 
:1541 capitophorua glandulo.us 
(Kaltenbach) ( Hoaoptera : Aphldidae ) 
2542 Capitophorua aagnauten.u. Knowlton' 
Saith (Koaoptara: Aphididae) 
1543 capitophorua utahensis Pack' 
lCnovlton (Hoaoptera: Aphididae) 
2544 Pailoptera webbi LeConte 
(Coleoptera: suprestidae) ovipo.ition 
Medium: Bark surface. 
2545 Chryaobothris debili. LeConte 
[Coleoptera : SUpre.tidae) I_ature/Adult 
Cuild: Wood borer/? OViposition Mediua: 
Bark aurface. 
2546 Chryaobothri. axillaria Horn 
[Colaoptera: SUpre.tidae) I_ature/Adult 
Guild: Wood borer/? OViposition Madiua : 
Bark .urfaca. 
2541 Chryaobothria ge_ata LeConte 
(Coleoptera: SUpr.stidae) t_ature/Adult 
Cuild: Wood borer/? OViposit i on "ediua: 
Bark .urface. 
2548 Chry.obothri •• erkelii Horn 
(Coleoptera: SUprestid.e) I_ature/ Adult 
Guild: Wood borer/? oviposition Medium: 
Bark .urfaces 
2549 Actenode. calcarata Chevrolat 
[Coleoptera: Bupra.tidaa) I_ature/ Adult 
Guild: Wood borer/? ovipoaition "adiua: 
Bark surface. 
2550 Tyndaris olney.e Skinner 
(Coleoptera: Buprestidae) I_ature/ Adul t 
Guild : Wood borer/? Ovipoaition Medium : 
183 
Bark surfac •• 
2551 Solanop.i. aol •• ta say (Bigelovia 
scale) (Hywenoptera : Foraicidae) 
2552 cr •• atoga.ter lineolata Say (Acrobat 
ant) [Hymenoptera: Foraicidae) 
Iuature/ Adult Guild : ?/Aphid tanler 
2553 Pheidole vinelandica lonqula Eaery 
(Hy.enoptera : Forwicida.1 
2554 ca.ponotu. hyatt i Elnery 
( Hymenoptera : Foraic id.e) 
2555 La.ius niger a.ericanus E.ery 
[HYIlIenoptera: roraicidae) 
:1556 Solenopaia aole.ta validuacul. Ellery 
(Hpenoptera: roraicidael 
2557 Ca.ponotua .aculatua vicinus-
nitid.l.ventris E.ery (Maculate carpenter 
ant) (Ky.enoptera: roraicidae) 
2558 roraica neogagate. neogagate. Dlery 
(Hymenoptera: roraicidae) 
2559 Leptothorax curvispinollfus rugatutu. 
Eaary (H'yaenoptera: roraicidae) 
1560 Laaiua uabratus .ixtus aphidicoLa 
Walsh (Hymenoptera: Foraicidae1 
1561 Foralca aanguinea aubnuda hery 
(Sanguinary ant) (Hpenoptera: 
rorwlcidae) 
1512 Trlr11abda attenuata (Say) 
[Coleoptera: Chry_l1daa) 
256) Fileti ... pp . [ lApidoptera : 
Tortricid.e} 
2564 Anace.ptode. clivi na: i a 
(lAp i doptere : ~tridael 
2565 Eutettix tenella Baker (Sugar beet 
leafhopper) [Ho.optera: Ci cadellidae] 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: Sap teeder/Sap 
teeder 
2566 Jfacroaiphu. lOnc)ipes Gillette , 
Pal .. r [Ra.aptera: Aph i didael 
2567 "acroaiphu. 9labruJI Gillette , 
Pal.er [H01IOptera: Apbididae] 
256' Anuraphi •• inuti •• i .. Gillette , 
Pal .. r (Hoaoptera: Apbidi dee] 
2569 Anuraphi. fi lifol i.e Gillette' 
Pal .. r (80W10ptera : Aphididae) 
2570 Anuraphi. canae Will. [HollOptera: 
Aphidid •• ) 
2571 Anurapbi. heraistonii Wilaon 
(Hoaoptera : Aphididae ] 
2572 Xenyll ... ritl •• TUllberq (Mariti_ 
.prinqtail) (Colleabola: PocIuridae) 
257) Pseudanurophoru •• pp. (ColleabOla: 
Isoto.idae ) 
2574 Proiaoto.a dece.oculata Folaom 
(Colle-.bola : I.oto.idae) 
2575 luthillcia tuberculata Va n OUzee 
I Koaoptera : Fulgor idae) 
2576 Osborni. arbore Ball t Hoaoptera: 
P'Ul qor i dae ) 
~577 Aphelone. .olitaria Ball 
( Hoaopter : P'Ulqorld.e ) 
1571 C pltophoru. brevin.ctariu. Cillet te 
I P l .er ( Hoaopter : Aph i d i dae } 
1519 C pitophorua h.te-roh1rautua Gillette 
, P l aer (Mo.opter : Apbididae) 
251 0 Capi tophoru. lonqlnecterl ua Cillett. 
, P l .. -r (Hoaoptera : Aphidldae) 
1$1 1 ltaJtJ a j c.erei cillette , P l .. r 
( HOOIOptn : Apllidl d •• ) 
15'1 Allphoropbore brav i taraia Cillatte , 
P laer (Jloaoptar : Apb.1dldae) 
2$'1 Agr U ua vittatl colila (Jlandell) 
(Co l t.-r 'l: IupH.tid e) Ovipoeition 
".HUII : ~rJt aur-f ce. 
15 4 qdall •• l i ele Horn [ ColeopteTa : 
C\lrculionl daa J 
2515 Proolphllua alnifol1a. alnifol1a. 
(Wl111 ... ) [Ho.optera : Aphldlda.) 
l586 Phenacoccu. dearne •• i King 
[Hoaopt.ra: Coccida.) 
2587 Apt.rona helix Siedbold 
(Lepidoptera : Paychidae) 
2588 Archip. car •• ivorana (Fitch) (Cherry 
tree to r ix) [lApidoptera: Tortricidae} 
2589 Acaaeodera nexa Fall (Coleoptera: 
Bupre.tideel OVipoaition Mediua: Bark 
surtace. 
2590 Acaaeodera anqelica raIl 
(Coleoptera: 8upre.tidae] OVipoaition 
"adiu.: Barlt .urtace. 
2591 Acaaeodera aaripoae Horn 
(Coleoptera: Bupre.tidae) Ovipo.ition 
Madiu. : Bark surtace. 
2592 AClYeodere vandykei raIl 
[Coleoptera : Bupreatidae1 I_ature/Adult 
Guild : Wood borer/? Oviposition Mediua: 
Bark aurface. 
2593 Acaaeodera .inuata .exr'\otata Van 
Dyke [ Coleoptera : Bupre.tidae] 
Ovipo.ition Madiu. : Bark surfaces 
2594 .\nthaxia del eta del eta LeConte 
(Coleoptera: 8uprestidae] OViposition 
Mediu. : Bark aurface. 
2595 Anoplodera cra •• ipes LeConte 
[Coleoptera : SUpre.tidae] OViposition 
Mediua: Bark .urface. 
2596 Aaphondylie ceanothi Felt 
(Coleoptera : Cecido.y iidee) 
2597 lu.chi.tu. con.per ...... Uhler 
(Conaperae .tinJt bug) (He.iptere : 
Penteto.idae) I_ature/Adul t Gui ld: 
rruit teeder/? 
2598 Holco.tethu. ebbreviatu. (Uhler) 
(He.iptera: Pentato.id.e) 
2599 Corythucha oblique Oaborn , Drake 
(Ce.nothu. tingid) (He.iptera : TingieSae) 
I ... ture/Adult Cuild : Sap teeder/Sap 
teeder 
1600 Aphis ce.notbi Clarka (Ceanothu. 
aphid) (HOWIOptera : Aphididae) 
I ... ture/ Adult Guild: Sap feeder : 
l e.v.a,llab. , tviga/Sap feeder : 
leav.a, 11'111ba, twig. 
2601 Cle.toptera ov.ta Dosrinq 
(Elo.optsra : Cercop idael 
1601 Pseudococcu. .. riti.u. (Ehrhorn ) 
(SaJter'a or grape .. alybug) ( Hoaoptera : 
cocoidee) 
2603 Puto albican. Mc)(enzie [Ho.optera: 
coccidae1 
2604 Rhizoecu. bicirculu. Mc)(enzie 
(Ho.opter.: Coccidae} 
2605 spUococcu. ceanothi "c)(enzie 
(Ho.optera : Coccldae} 
2606 SpUococcu. quercinu. Mc)(enzle 
(Hoaoptera : Coccidae] 
l601 Arytalna robust. Crawtord 
(Ho.optera: P.yllidae] 
2608 Zaraea a.ericana Crea.on 
(Hyaenoptera: Ciabicidae] 
2609 Ita.e quadrUineata (Packard) 
(Lepidoptera: Ceo.etridae) 
2610 Ne.atoeeapa tUamenteria Cn. 
[ Lepidoptera : Geometridae) 
2611 Scopula junctaria quinquelinearia 
(packard) [Lepidoptera: Geoaetridae) 
2612 Archips arqyrospilus (Walker) (Fruit 
tree leaf roller) (Lepidoptera: 
Tortricidae) 
2613 Acmaeodera knowltoni Barr 
(Coleoptera: Duprestidee) OViposition 
MediullI: Bark s urfaces 
2614 AClllaeodera idahoensia Fall 
(Coleoptera : Dupr •• tidae] OViposition 
Medium : Bark surfaces 
2615 Anthaxia .1miola Ca.ey (Coleoptera : 
Bupre.tidae) OViposition Medium : Bark 
surtace. 
2616 Microphylle lull app. (Hemiptera: 
Mi ridae ] 
2617 P.allus alnic01a Dougl •• , Scott 
[He.iptera : Miridae) 
2618 Platypedia putna.i (Uhler) (Putnam'. 
c icada , (H •• iptera: Pentatomidae) 
2619 Euphaleru. adustu. TUthill 
(Hoaoptera : ,eyUidae) 
2620 P.ylla acuta Crawford ( Homoptera : 
PayUid •• ) 
1621 Paylla magna Crawtord {Ho.opt.ra : 
Payllidae1 
2622 Ma raopteryx animata Pears. 
(Lepidoptera: Ceoa.tr idae) 
2621 Ac.aeodera pur.hi ae risher 
[Coleoptera : Dupr •• tidae) OViposition 
Mediu. : Ba r :: aurhce. 
2624 c hryaobothr i. deleta LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Bupr.atidae) OV ipcai tion 
Madiu.: BarJt .urface. 
2625 Altica biaarqinata say [Coleoptera : 
Chryso.elidae] I_ature/Adult Guild: 
Skeletonizer/Bud teeder ,le.f perforator 
OVervlnterlnc) stage: Adult. OVipo.ltion 
Mediua: lAat, .te. surface. Generation. 
Per Year: 1 
2626 Cryptocephalu. lIanquinicollia 
sanquinicolli. suftrian (Coleoptera: 
chryso.elidae] taaature/Adult Guild: 
Leaf teeder/Leat teeder 
2627 Chry.o •• la lineatopunctata For.ter 
[Coleoptera: Chry.o.el idael 
2628 Triglyphulu •• pp . (Coleoptera : 
CUrculionidael 
2629 oa.ineura app. (Coleoptera: 
cecidoayiidae] 
2630 Platypedia app. (Woodland cicadas) 
(HOaoptera: Cicadidae) 
2631 Ny.iu. angu.tatu. Uhler (Fal.e 
chinch bug) (Hemiptera: LygaeidaeJ 
2632 Geoeori. pullena Stal (Big-eyed bug) 
(Hemiptera : Lygaeidae) Immature/ Adul t 
Guild: Predator/ Predator 
2633 Adelphocoris rapldus (Say) 
(Hemiptera : Miridae) 
26)4 Atractotomua purah ias Fro.schner 
(Hemi ptera : Hiridae ) 
26)5 Capsu. aimulan (Stal) (Hemiptera! 
Miridae ] 
2636 Ceratocapaus app . (Hemiptera: 
Miridae) 
2637 Daraeocori. fulgiduB (Van Duzea) 
[Hellliptera: Miridae] 
:1 638 Labopa hirtua )(night ( Hemiptera : 
Miridae) 
261 9 Paallus piloaulua (Uh!er) 
{Hellliptera: Miridae] 
2640 Apateticu. crocatu8 Uhler (Yellow 
bug) (Hellliptera : Pentatomidae) 
2641 Brochym.ena quadripustulata 
(Fabriciua) (Rough stink bug) (Heaiptera : 
P.ntato.idae) I_a ture/Adult Guild: 
Predator/Predator 
26 4:1 Zicrona c.erulea (Linnaeua) 
[Hemiptera : Pentato.idae } 
2643 Eurygaster app. [Hemiptera : 
Scut e lleridae) 
2644 Homae.ua bijugi. Uhler (Bijugate 
shield bug) [Hemiptera: Scutelleridae J 
2645 Garqaphia opacula Uhler [Hemiptera: 
Tinqidae ) I_ature/Adult Cuild : Sap 
feeder/Sap feeder 
3'.' Ilacr"08iphua av.na. (rabriciu.) 
(8_t .. e : Apbidid .. ) 
"., "'cro.lphua pu.r.hia. Pal .. r 
(RiOWIOptera : Aphi dida.) 
" •• Aphropbora pe.rautata Uhler (Rhubarb 
spi ttle.buq) ( H080pter : c.rcopld.el 
,'.9 &rhthroneura app . [Hoaopt.ra : 
CladeJ.lid e ] 
3650 cyponana spp . (Ho.optera: 
Ciadellid.e) 
2'51 Meocoelidia app . (HolSOptera : 
Cicade.llldae J 
'6.5) Osbornella. borealis DeLonq • Mohr 
(Ho.optara : Cicadellld a l 
'65.) 'araphla"aiua app . (Ho.opt.r. : 
CladeJ.lldaa l 
,65. Sc pbytoplus .pp. (Hoaoptera : 
Cic:adaJ.lid e) laaature/ Adult Guild : Ste. 
feeder/ St_ teedar 
2655 Anlaococ:cu. quercus (~rhorn) 
( Hoaopter : Coceidae J 
2'-'6 Phenllcoccua erlO9onl rarrl. 
(Hc.optar : Coc:cld e ) 
2651 Aryt.ln pu.be.cen. Cr vrord 
(Koaopter : P.yll i d e ) 
2658 "yll hir ut (TUth i ll ) ( Ho.opter 
Psyll i d e ) 
2159 h,U. edl TUthlll ( HOlioptera : 
,.yllid e ) 
3660 Cr u. pluablflabrlaUus O'f I' 
( lAp ldopter : Pyr lid e ) 
'1'1 PU t l .. nr . bacteU 
( lApi doptu : Ge lec:h Ud e ) 
r l . sperry 
. ) 
(C rot. ) ( lApl dopter I 
3'" r.op eryx ntOr t P ok rd 
( Le-pldOpce-r 1 GeoMitr l e ) 
a.. l~la coni e U ( It qono 
I lAp i dop eJ I Pyr lid . ) 
1M 
2610 Chorlatoneura roaaceana (Harr.) 
( Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) 
2611 Sparqanothis tuniean. (Wis • . ) 
( Lepldoptera : Tortricidae) 
2671 Trachoaa valaingha.iella Bak . 
[lApidoptera: Ypono •• ut i da.) 
2613 "eianoplu •• anquiniJ"l. aanqucinipes 
(Fabriciu.) [Orthoptar.: Acridida. 1 
267. Oedaleonotu. eniqaa (Scudder) 
(Vallay gr •• shopper) (orthoptera : 
Acrididae] 
2615 Schistoc.rea lineata Scudder 
(Orthoptera : Acridid.a) 
1616 AgrUu. politus Say (Orthoptara : 
Acrididae] 
1671 BUpre.tia langi Mann . (Coleopt.ra: 
Supre.tidae] OVipo.ition Madiu. : Bark 
eurt.ea. 
~67' Chry.obotbrl. elurea LeConte 
(Coleoptera: SUpr •• tid.e) Ovipo.ition 
Me(Hu.: Bark .urtace. 
1619 Chry.obothri. felSOrata Olivier 
(nat-ha.ded epple traa borer) 
(Coleopt.ra : SUpre.tid •• ) Oviposition 
Medlu. : Bark surt c •• 
1610 Poecilonota tr .eri Chaaberlin 
(Col aoptera : SUprestidaa] OVipoaition 
".ellu. : lark .url.cas 
~6'1 Anoplodara a.pera (LeConte) 
(Coleopter : Ceraabycld e) 
1'81 Oendrobi •• andibularla reductu. 
C sey (Colaopter : C.r abyald.e) 
:1681 Hyperplaty. app . (Coleopt. ra : 
Cer abycld a ) 
'.1 . lpochu. I.ecl tUB LeCont. 
(Col.opter I Cerebyoid eJ 
1 •• 5 " 1 copteru. t.nellu. (r brlolu.) 
[Coleopter 1 Cer eyoid a ) 
l SI6 " cydalis dive,.alooHia Sah affer 
[("Olaopta .. a 1 ear lIbyai e) 
n l7 Ober. qu d.ricallo. IAConte 
(t.o tonwood tvl borer) [Col.opter : 
Cn r abycid e J I ... ture/ Adult Cuild: Wood 
bC'lrer s l iva w /1 
'1." Phya toda. bl ndu. (LeCont.) 
[tolaop e.r : Cer -.bye id .) 
I blre/Adult Cuild : sta. borer/1 
"'9 S perd pp . (Colaopt.r t 
C8r yeid e) 
'II}O St.nosphanu nig.r1eorn1. 'lahar 
[C leopter 1 Carabycld a) 
2691 Stenoaphenu. debiU. Horn 
(Coleoptera: cer.eyeidaa) 
1692 Syn.phaeta guaxl (Leconta) (spotted 
tree borer) (Coleoptera: Caraabye ida.) 
Iaaatura/Adult Cuild: wood borer: 
dead,injur.d vood/? 
2693 Xylotreehus in.igni. {LeConta} 
(Coleopt.ra: Car.abycida.] 
269. Xylotrachu. aoraonua (LeCont.) 
[Coleoptara: Caraabycid.a) 
2695 Xylotrechus nunan.acheri Van Dyke 
(Coleoptera: Caraabycid.e) 
1696 Calligrapha v.rr',Jco •• (Suftr .) 
(Coleopt.ra: Chry.o.el id.e) 
2691 Chry.o.ela confluan. Roger. 
[Coleopter. ; chryso.el idae) 
1698 Anthono.u. h •••• topu. 8oh . 
(Col.optara : CUrcul ionidaa) 
2699 Magdali. graeili. LeConte (Black 
fruit-trae we.vil) (Colaoptera: 
cureulionida.) I_ature/Adul t CuUd: 
Bud , flower , fruit teeder/? 
"00 Crypt.reha a.pl Ir . (Col.optera l 
N 1 tldul1d •• ) 
1101 Lobiop. undulata (Say) (Coleopter. : 
N i tldu Iid.e) 
2102 Cryphalu. nitidua (Sw.) (Coleoptera : 
Scolytid.eJ 
1103 xylaborus .axes.ni ( R tl . ) (tAs.er 
.hothole borer) [Col.optera: scolytid e l 
3104 x-yleborus dlapar (P brle iu.) 
(lurope n ahothola borer) [Coleoptera : 
Scolytid al 
1105 Agro.Yl a .pp . [Dl ptar : 
A9 r o. Ylid • J 
2106 .. yetlol rigid e (Oatan 5 cken) 
( Dlpter : Ca o idoay lldae ) 
3101 IU'I bdoph g .pp . (D1ptar I 
Cae ldoay lldaa J 
!I~~c!°~I~~~~ r ~e!t:t!r ~ l~l~~ L~::~tern 
1_ tura/Adult Guild : S p reeder/S p 
r.eder 
3109 Psaudococcua ott.curus ,a.'g (laltet'a 
ot qr pe _ lybuq) {Ha.opter : Coccl e l 
1110 Arqa 01 vleorn!. (r brlelua) 
{ My enopt. ,. : Arg ld . 1 




1113 Caliroa iabrata MacGillivray 
{Hyaenoptera: Tanthredinid •• ] 
2111 luura tt,r.werla. B . L. Saith 
(HYlMnoptera: T.nthred i nidaal 
211. luura exiqu.e I . L. Sait.h 
[Hyaenopt.ra: Tenthredinida.) 
2115 Euura g.yerian.e I.L. Saith 
[HYlMnopt.ra: Tanthredinidae) 
2116 IUura la.iolepia I. L. Saith 
(Hyaanoptera : Tanth.red i n Idae) 
2111 luur. leuoniaa It. L . Salth 
[Hyaenoptara: TenthredinidaeJ 
1118 luura .coul.ri.na. &. L. salth 
( Hyllenopter.: TenthrecUnida.) 
2119 ...... w •• tneii (KUnov) 
(Hyaenoptera t T.nthredinldae) 
1120 .. e.atu. c hale.u. (Marlatt) 
(Hpanopter.: T.nthr.dlnidae) 
2121 .. e •• tu. occidentalla (M tlatt) 
(Hy.enoptera t Tanthredin idae) 
2722 Me •• tu. oligo.pUu. roerster-
(Hy •• nopter-a : T.nthradlnld .1 
2123 Phyllocolpa .pp . ( Hyaanopter. : 
TanthrecUnid •• ) 
212 . Pontan!. caUfornica Marlatt (Willow 
leal gall •• wfly) (Hy.enoptara : 
Tanthr-edlnid.e) Iu ture/ Adult Gulld : 
Gall foraer : 1. va./? 
2125 Pont nl p cille "rlatt 
(Hyaenopter I T.nthrecl1nid a) 
1136 prlatlphor app . ( Hyaanopter 
Tenthradlnld a) 
3131 Trlchioc .pua lrrequl ria (Oy r) 
(Hy.enopter I Tenthred In lda.1 
na A~erl t ibi lie p elf I e (lIy . &eI .. . ) 
( P cUle popl r .oth) (lApidopter I 
SeaUd a) Iall ture/ Adult Gu ild l Wo 
borar/1 
n at 5yn nthedon Ib le arn i. (lly . & .. . ) 
( lApidopter I S..lid .) 
21)0 Prioncxyatua robi n i • (PaCk) 
~~ r~:~:;!d:~~bult:~l::::a;o~a;~ •• ld a ) 
Cener t lone Per 'fe r : 1/ J 
3131 Hea U euo • 1 (Drury) ( Buc k Moth) 
(IMpidopter I S turn lid .) 
31J1 He.ileuc nev den 1. St tetc h (NaV dG 
buck ItOth) (Lepidoptar 1 S turnild e ) 
t..-ture/ Adult Guild 1 Le t re.(tar/ 
113 Puto yucc a Coqulllet ( YUC:C 
•• Iybuq) (Ho.cpt. r I Cocc lei .) 
311-. C pac:J fl eruean ( cJ tic 
"'ly) [_t.r : Cll1blcid e l 
IA f 
lIJ flJ . (COleopta.: 
p%_ti . 1 l_ ture/AcIIllt Culld . _ 
tton.r , 91 I'dle:rFPlowe.r , 1_ f feeder 
O¥lpoeJt.1on ..... .1 .. : .. r k wrfK" 
I n IUtnte aw . ICeU f ont1nq f ruit 
[ Dlpter. : TepI\:rlUdee l 
t .... U d : 11 fo.-r / Cell 
11 nutull1 n\lt.t. 111 
do." (St.tec.kel' ) (lfUt.t. 11'. d Y 
IIOU ) [ t.ep.ldop ... f S tlarnl1. a1 
t :lar Achtlt CuUd : t.et f..sar /? 
torai tMJ fruit 
· 1 fo ..... r / c 11 
3150 H ... .roc: pa vetat. 80i adUva ll 
(Lep idopter. : Liparidaa ) J_ture/ Adult 
CuJld : rrult,l •• f f eedar/? OVerwlnterlnq 
::::u. ~ne~!t:~!t;:~ =!~~ a.rlt,old 
3751 IUccul atz l x t.r l dentJ:::o l a araun 
(5 gebrua" I e f . i ner) ( Lep1dopt ar : 
Lyonat U d a ] I..ature/ AdUl t Cuild : Lea f 
. Jner/1 
3151 Itbopbala.yia nava.i Tr avare. 
[ Di pt.ra : CecldOllYll daa j r ... ture/ Adul t 
Cuild : Cell for.ar/1 
3'5.3 Ithopflloayl a Ulpullari . Pal t 
lDlptara : cac l d1o.y U d a ) r_tura/ Adult 
Culld . Cell for.ar/1 
J'5. Di arthrona.y i . occidantali. FaIt 
[Diptar a : c ec.1da.yiidaa } taaature/ Adult 
culld : call foraer/? 
3'55 OJar throno.y 1. rta.iataa ,.1 t 
(Art .. i . i . 9.11 . i dqa) [Olpte.r.: 
Ceci do.yildae J t _ tura / Adult Guild : 
C. ll f OrMr/? 
275' cac1dOlly1 . pp . [Dlptar I 
C..,id01lY I1d e l 
3757 h 't 't aph riti. f . na. tr t. roo t a 
[ Dipte-r t cecidOllyUd e ) t_tur e/ Adult 
Guild: call fOrMr/? 
175 . ... lipoti. f . cl01 1'18 HUbnar 
( lAp.1 opt a.r. , "~tlald e J 
3759 C pnobot • • fu119.1no.". (Tho ... ) 
[orthop e,r : 'l'et.t190niid a ) 
, ... ture/Adult Guild : Le f feKer/? 
..,'0 Tuchu. . 1eu. Horn (Coleoptar : 
nu:hl a ) 1_ ture / Adu1.t Cuild : 
Intern 1 . ead faader/? 
..,11 An.flue prote n.u LeConta ( M quite 
t aup,. •• t1d e) 
k ... /1 
rlt urt e 
3761 Di .ph.ro_r. covill •• a a . , N. 
(Orthoptara : Ph .... tid •• ) l ... ture/Adult 
Guild : lA.t feader/ Leaf teede.r 
3711 Bootatt ix .rqentatu •• rq.ntin .... 
BrunaI' (Creo.ota locu.t) (Orthoptara: 
Aeridld.a ) I_ture/ Adult Guild : tMlf 
feedar/ lA.' feader 
376. T.cb.rcUa la larra.e (coaatock) 
(Creo.ot. I.e .cala) (H080ptara: 
LIIccl far i daa ) I ... ture/ Adult GuIld : Sap 
teedar/ Sap teedar 
~::y~;~I~::~u. coceu. Co.t. ( Hoaoptara : 
2710 .. e li t ara prodani . l i. W.lkar 
( lAp i doptara: Pyr . lid •• ) 
277 1 Olye e ll. j unetol i naal. (Hul.t) (Ilua 
ea ctue bor e r) ( lApi doptar. : Pyralid.a ) 
I_.tura/ Adu lt Cul1d : Sta. borar/? 
3773 Che llnlda. t abulata fBuntel .ter) 
fcactu . jo i nt bug ) ( Ha.l p'ta r a : Coreid.e ) 
, ... t"ra / Adult Gulld : Sap feeder/ sap 
r.edar OVlpo.ltion Mad 1UW1 : Ca e tua apine. 
3771 Chelinide vlttlga,. Uh l er [ H •• 11n ) 
[He.lptar t cora id e) t_a t ura/Adult 
Cuild : S p feed e r/Sap raada r 
177. MonaU... nnulat. S y [Col.opter 
Ce r uyeid a) t _atura/Adult Cuild : Sta. 
borer/ C etu. joint faeder 
3175 Celechi . pp . (lAp ldopta r : 
Ca lechlld a} 
al16 Tatr .tlehu. nr . nibu. 
~:I:~o~~!~r I~t:e~d a} ' .. ature/ Adult 
1777 I\&pal.u. c i nieap. ut hanai. Oir.ul t 
~~~:~o:~!p I r I~lt!i~d al I_ature/ Adult 
277. II' chyrh1nu. ov tu. (Llnn.au.) 
(Str wberry root. v.avll) (Colaopte,. 1 
CUrcullonld a } taaatu,.a/ Adult Guild: 
"00 faader/ '-rult , "a t taectat 
1 71 .. OI'O.ophl 1. p.audoob.cur (Di,tar l 
Droaoph.l.1ld.1 J 
[ Dip e • • 
:l71J • 'hJ.tocerc obaour r br lolu.. 
(Or-thopt.1 I Acrld! e ) I ture/ AdUlt. 
Quild f Le t feedar/ Leaf feeder 
tat 
3'1. bil". occident.li. Mine (Diptar. : 
biUd •• ) 
37.5 ucla.ie .pp. (Diptera: Tachinid.e} 
17., tableth". vieariu. Hon . [Haa1ptera : 
LY9.eid •• ] 
2717 Specopl\11u •• pp. [Hyaenoptera: 
A<9id •• 1 
ani XY.lop/lore quinquelln •• to (S.Y) 
[~noptero : cynipid"l 
2'.9 cratacanthu. dubln". "auv. 
[Coleoptara: Carab1d.a) 
3790 Cr .... toch.ilu. MocJt:1 lAConte 
[Col.opter.: Se.rabaaid •• l 
3791 Cicind.lla torao •• fo-l'1lO •• say 
[Colaoptar. : C1cindelid.a] 
1793 Conoderue .urltu. Hb.t . [Coleoptera : 
II.tarld •• ) 
3793 Alaocnar. IlOnt. n .loua Cay . 
(Colaoptara , Staphyl i n l d e ) 
27 '. Xanoclu •• ranex W Iltar [Col eoptara : 
Stophylln l d . 1 
1'95 Ilaod •• t rieo.t at. r obuata a1 i •. 
r Col eoptara : Tanabr1on i d.a} 
2791 l ruchua cruant. t u. Horn (Colaopt.r 1 
Iruc h i d a ) 
17" aruchua de . a rtoru. IAConta 
(Colaopt a r a , l ruch id e) 
319. lruc.hu. cSi.color Horn (Col_optar I 
lruc.h i d.a } 
n9' lIruchu. axiguu. Horn (Colaopt.r I 
Iruchid e 1 
3100 lruchu •• 1.u. Horn (Colaopt., I 
I .. uehi e J 
~~:~a:~:~u~ :~c~r.l·eront. 
1 OJ l.ruchu. protr c tu. Horn (Col aopta, I 
Iru""i .1 
110l aruQ.h.u •• it a1 . hp . (COlaopt.t I 
Iruehl a) 
al04 Iru hlot. uni toni. tAConta 
lCol aop'a.!' I INChl al 
Jl05 Iruchu •• ,p. (Cola pteI' I 
ruoh.l a ) 
Rann • 
I nu.rn $c. (Albll 
[ Ortllop e:r z k.r 141 - I 
eqqe.e IU.-r-. . (Colone.1 ) 
AcrI.U e ) 
1 10 _lapI n padU 8r . (S It-bu-'> 
'P" __ r l IOrthopb:r : Acr idl e ) 
te.wipennJ a 5e. (AUll.t ic 
{Ortllopt.er : Acri didu J 
(J(ed-
) 'l .J p,.r lxe.rua CJ,lor loeua trebd . (010-1' i ONI 
~) {Orthopt.er : Acridi d e J 
.. k -1bab etld . ( Browni. 
(Orthopt.er : Acridi d e ) 
MCAt •• 
Jte) 
31:19 "pote notabill. Scudder (Kotabl . 
abield bearer) (orthoptera : 
'I'ettIqonlldoe) I_titre/ Adu lt Cuild : 
Leaf feeder/ lAaf reeder 
3130 Tri_rouopia eaerulalpeMi. Bruner 
(Orthoptar : Ac'rtdid. ) I_atura/ Adult 
CllilcS : t.at feeder/Leaf f.eder 
llll Conoaoa v .11ul. (Scudder) 
(Orthopt.ara: Acridid e } l ... tura/ Adult 
Guild : Leat raeder/ lAaf reedar 
3113 Melanop1". clna.reua Scudder (RUety 
locust) (Ort.hoptara: ",crtdida. ) 
~==r./AdUlt GUild : lAat faeder/ Leat 
:aUl Mlanoplua yarrow!! (Tho ... ) 
[Orthopt. • .ra: Acrldld •• ) r ... tura/ AdUlt 
Cuild : Leaf teeder/ Leat raedar 
3134 Aed.. ~tl (Linn 8U., (Va llow-
taver -.oaqult.o) [Dlpt.ar : CUllcld a) 
I_tura/ Adult Guild : l/An1 •• 1 (U ••• e 
vector 
21)5 Ac ntho.c.~ ide. florida. (H01'n) 
[Coleopte~ J l:ruchid e J I_turejAd\llt 
GUild : Int.rMlI IMed feeder/7 
211 •• l.hi IIOrpbella lel ... ) ('al •• 
lndiqo 11 _U) I Lepidopt.ero , 
ft.rophorld a) l-.ture/ Ad\llt culld z 
11 foraterl? 
2 17 " .1«09 .t.r ::It-OIOph a NU •• . 
~:r:~o:n:!~-l' l:i::~7 d e J I_tul"e/ Ad"lt 
~~~!!::~'"':~~:!::I:"!ja _u. d 
t ture/Adult "ild l .ndoper _lta/7 
d) 
I __ t"re/ Adult 
3146 PecUodectea hald ... nU, (G1rard) 
[Orthoptera : Tettigon1idae) 
I ... t"re/Adult Cuild: Leaf feader/Leaf 
f.ader 
21.' Dro.ophU ... lan09a.ter ( Dlptera : 
Oro.ophilid.e) 
21.1 Chry.obothri. cyan.lla Horn 
[Colaoptara: SUpra.tid.a) t ... tura/Adult 
Guild : Wood borar/? Ovipoaltion Mediua : 
&.rk .urface. 
21.9 Mal.noplu. pondero.u. pondero.u. 
Scudder [Orthoptere: Acrididaa] 
I , ... ture/Adult cul1d: Plower, fruit 
feader/Plovar, fruit feeder 
2150 Ca.pylaeanthe oliYecee oliYecea 
(Scudder) (Orthoptara : Acr iclida.) 
I ... ture/Adult Cuild: Plower,fru1t 
feeder/Plover, fruit feader 
2151 Trl .. rotropi. p1atrinarla Sa" •• u1'a 
[Orthoptara : Acridi4aa) t ... tu-l'e/Adult 
Guild : Leaf faeder/tAaf feader 
2152 'araide.ona punctata (Stal) 
(Orthoptera l Acridid et I ... ture/Adult 
Guild : Leaf faadar/Leaf feader 
2,5] Mel noplua te. nu. Scudder 
[orthopter : Acrldld a] I_atura/Adult 
GuUd : tAar faader/Leaf feedar 
2154 o.otylotu. plotu. (Tho .. a) (Barber 
pole gra.ahopper) [Ortboptara : Aorldid a ) 
I .. ature/ Adult Cuild : tAar faeder/ Le f 
raadar 
2155 He.perotattl. apeclaau. (Soudder) 
[Ort.boptar t Ao r id Id a) I_ature/ Adul t 
cuild I lA f raader/ Leaf feeder 
,,,, IfYpOChlor lb ( Dod",e ) IO.thopter 
Acrldld _ I I_atura/ Adult Cuild : tA 
feader / Le f raader 
~!!ld::~I~:U!) l~:!:!u::;:d~~~p~:r l~ I 
C 11 fOrIMr/1 
1151 AaphondyU h.phardi e relt 
(Dl pt.r t Cacldo.ylld e 1 t_ ture/Adul t 
Culld' 11 forn./1 
:t!:IClp~::P~Y~~~ !~r :~o I:U:~::/X~Ult 
c:ulld l Plower feeder/? 
1 eo Ph oni pp . [Dl pta .. 1 MUecld a J 
11&1 Tl\or c p1110 dhtyll1foll e T ~ h ohl 
CH pter , Aphi i e , 
21.3 11\01' c phi. cu.-pJ.d t (I •• i 
ItUw ) I H pte. , A~hl I e J 
T • h ohl 
171 
21'4 Thoraeaphi. uabellulariae l .. i9 
( H~ptero , ApilldId"J 
2165 ,apillo auryaadon aol aduyall or 
Luea. (1) (luryaedon) [Lep1dopte,ra: 
Papilionidaa) 
2866 Papilio Indra indra R.akirt 
[Lepldoptera: PapillonicSaeJ 
3167 Popilio belrdl1 W.H •• <!worde 
( Lepidoptera : PapllionicSaa) 
2"8 Papilio oraqoniu. Idvard. 
[Lepldaptero : poplllonidoe) 
28.9 Halietu •• barran. crawford 
[lfyMnoptera : "allctid.a) 
2'70 •• tarolacani\&ai ar • .,idi. (Siqnoret) 
(Pit.-.. kln<J plt.tooporwo ocole) 
[HOItOptere : coccicSaa} 
2111 Periploc. eaanothialla (co.ana) 
(Caanothu. at •• -gall IIOth) ( Lepidoptera : 
Celachiid.e] 
1172 Priato .. rua bauahofer1 CUah. 
[HYMnopter.1 Ichneuaonidae) 
I ... ture/Adult Guild: .ndopera.lte/? 
1171 Sc.llbua aplopappl (Aab ... d) 
[Hyeanopter. : Iehnauaonldaa J 
I .. atura/Adult Cuildl Indopara.lta/? 
1114 Apiataphialt •• nuclcol (CU.h . ) 
[ Hyeenoptera l IchnaultOnid a) 
t .. atura/ Adult Guild : Sndopara.lte/? 
2875 GarfJ_phia anqul ta Helda.ann 
(Anqulote tln<Jld) (" .. i~ter : Tln<jld.e) 
1_ tura/ Adult Cuild : Sap faader/Sap 
reader 
3116 Garq phia aol n1 Haide. nn (I99Pl nt 
I cebu9) I" .ipte. , Tln<jld e, 
I .. tura/ Adult culld : S p readar/Sap 
feader 
2171 G tq phia 1r1da.can. Cha.plon 
4~~~~:a:~nt t!. C:~:}Aa~!:i~~!r ! s p 
raeder/S p f • .cIar 
211' Peleoyphorua app . (0II,,)l:11n 
baatl •• ) (COlaop a r I Tenabrioni a) 
2119 Itenoaorph puncticollle lACente 
(Colaapt.r I Tenabrloni el 
uel .. yll a uno told. (ferrl •• Klyver) 
(Haaoptar I '.y111 e J t. ture/ Adul t 
Cull , S P roed r/s p feeder 
l'e2 Metc If pruino. (S y) (Ho.apt." l 
rl tid a l 1_ tutelA ult. Guild: S p 
foederIS p foede. 
2113 .. U odry ln ... tY1'/lloey .... (Aa-.el) 
&.~t,:.!.:r~; . J I_t .... / _it 
.1 • Labeo typ/l1oey .... "'-ad 
(~ura: Drylnidu ) _tun/_it 
11d: __ r .. 1u/7 
3 •• -5 .... tiC\lll. c.eanotbi araun (CMnotbua 
l_~ .iner) [ Lepi doptera : ..... UCIIl1de. J 
_t ..... / Ad\Ilt GUild : Leer . i Mr/ 1 
~ ... P1_:l'" Icuioi_ ( ... illduv.1) 
(n ... butterfly) [ Lepi doptora : 
Lyceeni_ J I_hire/_it G'~11d: Lee~ 
f_17 
~ .. ? Kllr(ale _. (Snout ..,tJI) 
( Lepldop ...... : IT< lid o J 
2 ••• P rabllc.1l1u.. colorad\l. (SC\KIrder) 
(Ort.bopt.ez : PNI ... t.idlle J I ... t.ure/ Actult 
QUId: Le.f teed.r/ tA f feeder 
3 9 ... udo.e.rwyle at.r i n. (Scudde r) 
(Orthopt.e:r : ", ... tid. . ) I __ tu:re/AdUlt 
Qui ld : Le t f...ser/ Leaf feeder 
~ 90 0..0 ...... baydenil baydenil (W loll) 
(Ort..bopter : Ph ..-tid. ) Iaaatute/AdUlt 
lId : t.Ht feeder/ Le t reeder 
21 1 tobr .... pI ttei c.o_rruq t. 
=~~r~~l~~: : ~C~l~!::~/t.e f_ 
J 2 'l'Tl __ rottopl. texft. , Iruner) 
(Ort.hoptU' t Ac.rid l de ) [ ture/ Adult 
11d: I.e f f ood .. r/Lee f foode. 
, ... ture/AdUlt QuUd : Leaf feeder/ tA.f 
feede r 
'900 &pocbra canactenai. (toev ) (CUrrant 
0. 9oooeborry fruit fly) [ Dlpt .... : 
Tepbrit.ld •• ) t ... tur./ Adu.lt. Guild : rna!t 
feeder/? Ov • .rvlnterl ng St._C)_: Pupae In 
aol1 OVlpoelt l on "ediua: rruit 
Generati on. .. r Year: 1 
1901 lthaCJoletia poIIOne11a (Wal.h) (Appla 
-.got or b1t.aeberry "not) [ Dlptara : 
Tepllrit1d"J I_tun/Adult Guild : Fruit 
foodor/1 
190'~ cryptorrbync.ht.aa I .path! Linnaeu. 
( Pop1.r and v-ll1ov borer) (Coleoptera: 
CUrculionlct.e) I ... ture/Adu1t GuIld : 
_ borer/1 
1903 SpbaraC)ellOn inornatu. Nora. 
(orthopt.ra: Acr i d i dae J I ... ture/Adult 
Cuild : tAaf feeder/ tAaf f.eder 
1904 tvy1aeua 9a1pin.i • Coc ... rell 
(Ry1Mnoptera : Ralictid.) I ... turtt/Adult 
Guild : ?/lfectar, poUen taeder 
1905 oea.acerua p i per1 Webb (Col.opt.ra : 
C.raabvolda. ] taaatur./ AdUlt Guild: 
Itoct , at •• bor.r/? 
1906 stictoc.phala t •• tina Say (Thr .... 
corn.red a1ta~ta "opper) (Ho.opt.ra : 
... lItn' aidae ) t_ature/Adult Guild: Sap 
teedar/ Sap feed.r 
1907 Archip. ne<jundanu. COy r) 
( Lep1dopta-r ; Tortr1eid.e ) 
I tura/ AdUlt Cuild ; Le.t t.eder/? 
1901 oro.opbi1a app . (Oiptar ; 
Oroaoph i11d a ) 
:1909 C:oleophora atr1plicivor Cockarall 
(Atriplax oaaa - bear1nq IIOth) 
( lApldopte-ra , C:oleophor i d a ) 
2910 Chorl.toneur a f r aotivittan. Cle .. n. 
( lApl dopt.ra : Tortricld . 1 
t_ture/ AdlJlt Culld . I.e f foodor/1 
:I'll Ai'cblp. 9eol'9i nua " lkar 
I l.epl dopter • Tortrici e J 
1 ural It cuild . lA f faeder/? 
1~:1 c::r!:t~n;~~#r:~ 1!~1 Robin.on i t"n/AdlJl C:,,!id . I.e f foodor/1 
lker 
J'15 Cl .. l a pe .... Je n ' i tch 
[ Lep1 ex . Tortticld e J 
r " .. / 1t C:U!id. Loa' f_./1 
~916 IUt.ttix hn .. ll". [ .. k.rJ (11I9ar 
boot l •• fhoppor) [II_hr •• 
Clc.dell1d.eJ l_t"re/_1t Culld. lep 
feacter/ Sap teed.r 
.. 917 Orth •• ia .pp. (Ho.apt.ra : 
Ortha.ildae] I ... tura/ Adu1t Guild : s.p 
leed.r/sap f.edar 
"'11 Tri •• olcu •• pp. (lfyWanopt.ra: 
Sc.lionid •• ) 
191' OOryay ...... pyra.ieu. (1t0ger) 
(HyHnoptara: Porwicida.) 
19 .. 0 Porwlea 1a.ioid •• IMry 
(HY1Mnopt.r. : rorwlcid •• ) 
2'''1 Aqathi. q1bbo •• (Say) (Hyaenopt.ra : 
araconida. ) 
.. 9 .... Col.ophora .acr ... nta (Heinri ch) 
(Cal ifornia c ...... b •• r.r) [Lepidoptera: 
Colaophori d.a ) Ov.rwintering StaCJ.: 
Larv.e G.n.ration. P.r Y.ar ! 1 
29 .. 3 ""aea.ptod •• ani.at. protanata 
(Guen . ) (Mount.in •• "09any looper) 
[ tApidopt.ra : c.o .. trlda.l 
(..atura/ Adult Cuild : tA.t faect.r/? 
1924 .rallO~a. covill a (Orthopta .... : 
T.ttlgoniid.e ] X_atur./ Adult GuileS: 
tA f f.ad.r/ tAa' f.ed.r 
2925 P I' oyrtophvllua •• cel.u. (R.hn , 
H.bard) (Orthoptar : T.ttigoniid .] 
( ... ture/Adult Cuild . Le f t.edar/ tAaf 
faact.r 
.. 926 Seaphvtopiu. cutu. (5 V) 
[Ho.optar : ClcadellieS e ) I .. tur./Adult 
Guild : Plant di ••••• vactor/ Plant di ••••• 
v.ctor 
1'''' K.onol18 contlu.". (Uhler) 
[Ho.apt.ra t Cie d.llid.) I_etur./ Adult 
CuJld : Plant di •••• veotor/Pl nt di •••• 
vector 
"'21 Platylyr 0 lifornie Scudd.r 
(Orthoptar ; T.t.tiqoniid . ) 
JI2 rorUeu1 uricul .ria Linn au. (oan pt. I' t ,orticul! . ) 
a'lO •• oou. contI' tarnu. Ma 
(,aoc:opt.r • P acid -I 
.. 911 c 111", •• pp . [' ocoptar I 
.. "doc ... Ulld e ) 
"'lJ L1po.a.ll •• pp . ,hocopt.r I 
TroqHd e ) 
a'll T .-"loUr1p. abrhorni Moulton 
(Thy. noptar ; Thr1pl .) 
JI3 . '.oneurot-"I"ip. uatt 11. 9n 11 
(Thy nopter ; Thr1pl e) 
aus t,optotJlripo .. 11 (Pito/l) 
ITllYNnoptar •• PIIl .... tJlr1pid .. J 
113 
2936 Thyant1. cu.t.tor (fabrielu.) 
[H •• iptara : Pentatoaida.) 
2917 .. r111u •• p1.ndidu. Uhl.r 
,He.iptara ; .. ntato.ida. ) 
a'll Arhy •• u. era •• u. Horvath [H •• i ptara : 
Cor. ida.) 
'1939 Jthyparochroau. chiraqra cal i tornica 
Van Dua .. [H .. 1pt.ra : Lyq •• idaa) 
~:::l:::~!!Or':u:y!~!~~lli. o.aapion 
.. 941 Irbl.i •• olani Heid ... nn (H .. 1pt.ra: 
"Irld.oJ 
.. '.2 (rbi.ia calltornic. Van CUI •• 
[H •• l pt.ra : Mirid.e) 
.. 941 lrbi.la .pp. [H.ai pt.ra t " irieSe. ) 
'1,.4 LVCJU •• all.i St.l ( H •• .ipt.ra t 
"l<1d.e) 
"'45 Parth.n1cu. brunn.u. V.n tN. •• e 
(H •• l pt.ra : " irid •• ) 
.. ,.6 Danepteryx ane Uhl.r (Ho.apt.r 
toaid . ) 
194' oietyobla app. (HoMopter : ( •• id e ) 
1941 0.01.1.1 •• pp . [ Ho.opt.r 1 ClxUd e) 
1'.9 Cixiu. eultu ... 11 (CUlt tulgorid) 
(Ho.opt.r f CixUda.) 
.. ,50 o"anag n v ndua .. l Diat nt 
(H'oaopt.r 1 Cieadid .] 
:1951 C • .ra tr nol.e n St 1 [Hoaopt.r 1 
MaUl' oid . 1 
"'5:1 c: • .r... Ibldo.pare at 1 ( HollOpt.r ; 
" abr oid .1 
US) stlotoc.ph 1u. pao1 fio v n cu ••• 
( HOItOpt.1' I " lab ... 01 el 
H, 1M p, • •• 
:1,,7 C hlorhlnu. pluto Uhl e l' [" • pt. ... ; 
C1e d.ll1 . J 
uhlar1 ( •• 1') eM. p al' 1 
J", P -I'on 1 t .. Lun t IkllL t" 'P'at" I 
Cic de1l1d .) 
) 0 _l1a CJOtI>.lca (Siqnonot) 
I tar , C:icRell1d a ) 
4119.3 AqUIla ad"! •• Hagen (Hauropt.r 
R p/I.ldid a) 
3:9.4 AquI l a ••• i.l11. (Albard ) 
( Meuropta,ra : R phidld . ) 
19'5 Aptarobittacua .ptaru. (JllCLaehl n) 
(Necoptar. : 8ittacid . J 
19.' Perl dro.a .. rq r i tc •• (Haworth) 
( Lepi doptera: "octul d •• J 
19.7 Adalp1\aqrotia lndata.ntinata W.ltar 
( Lepi doptera : "octul da. ) 
19" Trlchol ita c:hipeta .neUva S.ith 
[ Lepi doptera : "octuld •• ) 
:~:u~7:~ype op1n. (Crota) ( Lepidoptera : 
411990 "'roehlor. t •• eola r i . (CUen •• ) 
r t..p l dopt.r. : Ceo_trieS •• ) 
3991 Ilp leta urc •• c rl (Ctlan •• ) 
( lApidoptar , _trid a ) 
1991 S bloc:t •• caber.t. (Cuan .. ) 
( Lepidoptera : G4t0Mtr id •• J 
:199) synx!. ruac ta HUlet [ Lepldoptar t 
_tr.ld a ) 
1 9. Prochoerod •• tNx l1ata (Cuen .. ) 
( lApidoptar , _tri d a ) 
1995 Oid ... tophorua confUaua 8X' un 
( lApl doptar t ptarophor l d . ) 
39" Oid. top/lorua 9" nd.lo I rloh) 
(lA)pldoptar : pterophori a ) 
1997 Al'9Yrot. efti oitr .ft Farn let 
(lApidoptar : Tortrlold a ) 
r ture/Ad\,llt Gulldt Le t teeder/? 
3 Jt; ftrl Cua .. leol nu CW 1 • .1ftCJ1\ 
( lApl op or I "' lonl1d a ) 
lu eJt 
kalfer 
.r1. v .. 1 -.111 IY un 
I Lyona .li _ ) 
Irr y • 
J 
)006 01nophila v-flaw.. (Hawort.h) 
( lApldopt.ara ! OlnophllIetaeI 
1001 lAbia cyan.lpeM.l. DeJaan 
[Coleopta.ra: Car.bidae ) 
1001 Labia c:yanipennl. rutieolli. LeCont.a 
(Coleopt.era : Carabidae) 
1009 Podabrua pruinoe",. LeConte 
[Coleoptara : Cantharidaa) 
1010 Podabru. Hcar LeCont.e (Coleopt.ara : 
Canthar Idael 
lOll Podabrua .oc!ulat\la Pall [Coleopt.era : 
cantharid e) 
1012 Cantharia dlvieu. LeConte 
[Colaopt.ara : cant.harilS.e] 
)013 Canth • .ri. oehropu. LeConta 
[Coleoptara : Cantharidaal 
lOU "alach! u. hornl '.11 rColeoptara: 
IMlydd 0 ) 
1015 Nlcrollpu. fr nei.canu. Fall 
(Coleoptara : .. alyr l daa l 
)016 ,.audebaeu. b ieolor LeConta 
[Col.optar 1 Malvrid al 
1011 Att.alu. glebraU\l. , 11 [Coleoptara : 
"alyrld _) 
lOll Attalua lobul.tu. tAConte 
(Coleopt.at : Malyrld a l 
J019 t.latu. ptlrd 11. C •• V (Colaoptar 1 
"alyrid aJ 
]020 Phyllob anu. e br (tACont. ) 
(Colaopt.r % Clerl al 
1031 Phyllob anu. occidant. 11 (Ch p in) 
(Col.opt.et I Clarid al 
J023 Pediua 1ncan picuu. U vI ua , 11 
[Col_ptar I ""<IHld a) 
102J lAppu. nltl \,Ilu lAConta 
(Coleoptar t A.nthicid e) 
)014 L.btoniue _ cullcollla "0 .chul.Jty 
(Col_pta, I 11 ta.ld a ) 
)039 C'yphon eoncinnu. (lAconta) 
(Coleopt.era: H.locHdaal 
1010 Iyturu. 9ri.a.ean. Jayne 
(Coleopt.ara : ayt.uridaa) 
)011 hrl8aCJatoaa jayn.l c •• ey 
(Coleoptera: DanM.tldaa) 
)012 "elanopbt.hal_ vUlo.a 11~run.n 
(Colaoptara: lAth.rld.Udaal 
101) !typera.pl. quad.rlloculatu. 
Motac.hul.ky (Coleoptara: Coccinellidaa) 
)0)" sey.nua CJUt.tulatu. LeConta 
(Coleoptera % coccineilldaa l 
)015 scy.nu. nabulo.u. LeConte 
(Coleoptera : coccinellidael 
3031 Rbi.obl",. vantrall. (Irlch.on) 
[Colaoptara : Cocc.lnallid.al 
3031 PayUobora vigintluculata taed t 
LeConte (Colaoptara : Coccinall.ld el 
lOll Coccl nella trUe.e lata jul ian 
.",Il.an·t. [Coleoptara: Cocainellid a ) 
)0)9 coccineUa cali fo rnic "nnathe la 
(Colaoptar : Coccinalild e ) 
30 .. 0 eye l oneda .und pol ita C .ey 
(Colaopter : CocainellleS a ) 
~ 041 Cbilocorua blvulnaru. Mula nt 
(Colaoptar ! Cocalnallld a) 
30 .. 3 Chryaobothrle b cch rl V n Dyke 
(Colaopter : SUpr •• ti e l to ture/ Adult 
Cuild : Wood borarl a d "oodI 
ovipoaition "adiu.: .. rlt .u.rf ca. 
)04 3 Ixoc.hoau. qu tuorpu.tul tua 
qu drl •• oul tua rovuy (Col.optat I 
CocclnaU ld aJ 
)044 Stenochi \I. l' 0111. lACont. 
(Col.opter 1 AII.cull .1 
J045 Pt.inu. 0 n t r 11 (Col.optar I 
Ptini a) 
)015 Oo10p1u. l tar 11. I.ch choU.. 1 lab 
(ColaOp ar I II terl a) 
1011 Aq.riot.a 1 patf tu. LaCont.e 
(Coleopter I 11 t al"l - I 
J011 C nllophOr\l tenoroaua fl ¥l,.a 
LaConte (Coleopter I 11 tati ) 
I Roo 
1711 
borar l d 
)0.50 1'l"irh bd fl voU~ t ( M nnerhel.) 
iC leo • ., 1 Chry .all al 
1 51 &cal r- u l.UtAI tAI ( __ beia) 
Il:Ol~ara , ~U""_I 
) $2 MYl .r1. p.rv;1n.1n". 1IC).m (PrU.1ncMte 
_ ill (1:01_"_" , _i""_ 1 
r-t. AdUlt. GUlld : 1/Po1101n f_" 
1 5;] Sclopitu. -..r... Ik>rn 
[COleop er : C\I:rc\llionld .. ) 
1 SC.1op.1t.hee roat.ua ca •• y 
(l:OloIop ... : CItrculloni""_1 
)055 cronyx CiM~ JllDtadlulaky 
(1:01_ ... : C\n'cUl l onid I 
!'P . [ay..nopt. ... 
[ ay..nop n : 
"OPt ... 
( Jllyaenop at t 
:~~~:':'~cy"'rtr!.:tfoni- (Nov %11) 
101' Cop14oao ... pp . [ H'y1Mnopte.r 
Bncyftld _ I 
)077 IUpelaua 1"yo.na l . Cirault 
[,."..noptu : BU~1.id _I 
10'1' aupelaua cyanicap. ".)me d 
(Ry1Ienoptar : Iupela.1d a l 
101, 8)'111).1 •• 1 •• ti~tu. Cirault 
[,."..nopter : BU10phi d.a ) 
lOla Conioaua . pp . [Hy1tenoptera : 
..t.hyUd a ) 
lOll cr_ tOC) atar c:oanrt. t ... yr 
f HV--nopte,r : ,.on1c1d e ) 
1013 IridOllYr.ex hulil. MaYT 
(lfywenopta% : ror..lcid e ) 
lOll Pranol.p • .l. i.aSNIr l. (5 y ) 
[,."..noptu , ronoidd a ) 
JOI . ,oraic rufibarbi . occldu Wh •• ler 
[ Ry1Ienoptu : PanicleS e ) 
101$ Rhop 100y 1 1 1 forn ie ,.1 t 
[ Dl pter 2 Cecidoeyl1d - 1 t_atura/ Adult. 
Guild : 11 ranter : Moota/ ? 
101' ClinocUplo u puce! "i . 'ritch rd 
( Dlpter : e OlCIdo.yUd _ , 
)0 • Aa .hari". t.hor ele 
T phrltl e ) 
1089 O:rOtlophll . cur 
Droaophllid e l 
toe" ( Dlpt.. : 
CUrr n [ Dlpta't I 
III ( ... 1 n ) [ Dl pt .. , 
n noS 
e ) 
1097 Coenonycba t •• tae •• c •• iar 
[Col.opt.ra l scaraba. i daa] 
t.atur. / Adul t Guild. ! ?/Leaf feeder 
109. Plabejua ieario ida. phar •• 
( Bo isduvall) {Lepidoptara : Lye.anidaa} 
)099 Pl.beju. iearioid •• al".lonan.l. 
Bach. [ Lepidoptara: Lye.an i d.a) 
1100 A91ai. californ ica Bo1.duvall 
(ca 1 itornia tortoiaa -ahall) (lApidoptara : 
Myaphalidaaj I ... tura/ Adul t Guild : Leaf 
taedar/ tlaetar taadar 
1101 Caanula pellucida (Claarvinqed 
gr •• .hopper) (Orthoptara : ",cr idid •• ) 
I_atura/Adult cuild: lAat taedar/lAat 
taedar 
)102 Di •• ostaira .purcat. (Ort.hoptara: 
Acridid a) I..atura/ Adult CuUd : Leat 
taadar/ lAat taadar 
)10) ptarochlorua roe a (ChOlocUtovaky) 
[HOaoptar : Aphid1d a] I .. tura/ Adult 
cuild : 1knk taecsar/ 811rk taactar 
) 104 Aph i. chryaoth anicola intraquan. 
1C'nowlton (Ko.optar : Aph idida.) 
I .. tura/Adult Cuild: S p taadar/ S p 
raaeSar 
1105 .... phorophor coldant 11a 1O'10vllOn 
(HollOptar f Aphi did a l I .. tura/ Adult 
Cuild: S p taadar/ S p teedar 
) 106 .... phorophor r1 u. 1O\ovlton 
(Hoaoptar 1 Aph 1dld a ) I tura/ Adult 
Cuild : S p reada't/ Sap taedar 
lIa7 MUcrotric.h phi. toti 1O\owlton Ii 
Allan [HOIIoptar : "phi d l d a 1 
t tun/ Adult Culld : S p reeder/ s p 
taadar 
l10 MUorotricl\ ph1. Iblcornu. I(novlton 
Ii Allan ( Ho.optar : Aphid \ al 
HO' "",ero'tric h phi. no.allu. (Knovl ton 
• Ollen) ("0 pt .. , opM I el 
JUO l ~ovlton • 
1 1en 




011 .. _ 
( KO 
( M pteI' t 
v i a 
1111 o".natana utahan.i. cavi. 
(II_tare , ele.cUd.ej 
3111 0".na9ana fu.ipanni. Davi. 
[H08Optara: eicadid.a ) 
1119 Meopl.typedi. conetricta Davi. 
(Ho-.optara : Clcadld.a ) 
3120 ... robruchu ... j or (Horn) 
[Coleoptara : aruehl da. ) 
)121 " .icroa,iphu •• cophoruJI seith' 
Itnovlton (HollOptara : Aphidid.a ) 
3122 "icroalpbu. arta.iaia. (Cilletta) 
("O_pte .. : AphIdId.a l 
)123 .... ph.ondyl i . opuntiaa 'alt ( Diptara : 
Cacidoaylid •• ) 
)124 M.rnia inornata Dietant (Ha.ipter ! 
Cor. ida. I I .. atura/ Adult Guild: cactus 
j oint taadar/ Cactus joint taedar 
17'1 
3125 Oa aia tuaco.aculalla (Wriqht) 
(Lep idoptera: Pyr lid al 
1 U6 " nar opuntialla auaek 
(Lepidopter : Or ell dld e) 
3121 volucsll .arqln t S Y ( Diptar t 
Syrphld el 
1128 Volucall lutal CUrr n ( Dl ptar 
Syrphi a) 
3129 Vol ueall .exie n " e qu rt 
( Dlpte. , Syrph id e ) 
lUO Volueall n i qr craene (D1ptar : 
syrphid e ) 
lUi Voluesil t u 8190t (Dipter , 
Syrph id a l 
] 112 "alit I' app . (tApl optar t 
Pyr 11 e ) 
lllJ OnocHploaia a tclob ti ,.1t [alp e .. t 
Caei .y11 .1 
'.It 
chryao h lin! rel 
yll e, 
-.l1el • 1t (01 pt .. 
.1t 
[ RaIIOpt.:r 
lH5 COria ... tW>ercu1 1. 
(halp .~ : COcal ) 
(H .. l pt.era : 
totovlton 




l.ot:t at r 
rCol.op .t : 
p 
J161 Ny1:oc .. Uls d .1scolor coloradenet. 
( HOIOOpt .. : Aph1did .) 
116] BUcar phi. brevis ( KollOpter 
Aphidid . ) 
116. Aphi •• inuti •• i (G. ' P .) 
(Ho.optera: Aph14id * 1 
lU"S Jllacroalphu 1 .viq t a. Essig 
( Ho.opte, : Aph ld.ld _ ) 
1 lSI Corythuch conta.inata GlIbson 
( H .. l pt .. : Tinqid •• ) 
)1" corytbuc.ha piercel Gibson 
( H_lptera : Tinq..1d •• ) 
lU. " ct'oalpl'tu. no ... 11u8 litnowlton , 
Allen [Ho.opter : Aph l d id e) 
t .ture/ Adult Guild : S p feederlS p 
teed r 
)16 "croalpbua tt •• levulq ria !(nowlton 
I Al len ( HOaopter : Aph.1did e j 
)\10 Macroaiphu ••• lg1 (Soli n) 
( HoM)pter : Aphidld e) 
1171 eroe phu •• eroth.rowu. I(nowlton I 
l1en (HO pter : Aphid! e l 
1111 ero !phu. Chty8 nth •• t o.."tlund 
(Ho pt T : Aphidld ) 
J171 c:roalp1\u. •• c 1 ntil (ltnovlton) 






cer l ei11 te P l .. r 
phidi . ) 
1115 Hippod .i. aabique IAConte 
(Coleoptera : Coccinellid.e ) 
I_ature/Adult Guild: Predator/ Predator 
1186 Oedopa capito [Diptera: 
"gro·Y3idae) 
1187 ophoayi spp . (Dipter. : 
"CJfOIlYI i dae) 
) 118 Napoay .. a s pp . (Diptera : 
Agro.ya idae) 
Jl89 Melan gro.y .. a spp . ( Diptera: 
"gTO.Y" idae) 
1190 Haplo.yaa toqata [Diptera : 
"CJxoayaidae) 
1191 Paraphytoaya8 spp. [Diptera: 
Aqroay .. ldae) 
)192 Oeopalpu. hirsutus Ths. ( Dlptera : 
Tachinid el 
) 191 Ch etonodexQde. vandervulpi 'th • • 
[Dipter : T ehinld eJ 
Jl94 Bonnetl coata' 11en t Olpter 
T chinld •• ) 
1195 Aphantorhaph .pp. [Dlpter : 
T chinid e) 
)196 .. etopot chi. app . [Dipter 
T chinidae) 
)197 Cyano.olta fuliginosu. R. O. (Di p'ter 
T chinid eJ 
JUI ConI spp . (Olpter : T chinid a) 
J\99 Irycilni ilpp . [Hv-enopter8 : 
Tachinidae) 
]lOO Periacepal oineroa (ceq . ) 
(Dlpt .. : Tachinid .) 
H01 Perheepai hely us (If lker) 
( Dipter t T c h inid e J 
)302 P r r c hyt deciaua (W liter) 
(Dlpt .. I T e hlnld .) 
nOJ P r idywo .1nqu1 rl. (Tho . ) 
( Olp'er t T ehlnld e) 
3304 Nowicki I tip cl •• Tuthill 
(Dip ... I T chlnld .( 
1205 Mie roehaet ina nr . v lid (1'h . ) 
I Dipt.. I T chini . ) 
IWUlp .) 
no'7 Sltoph nr . soro lcolor (Th • • ) 
(Dlpte!" I ,. chlni ",e l 
no .. einh rdl n pe>tio1 
[ Dlp et t '1' c h l nid e) 
('toW" end) 
179 
)209 Psalidopteryx .pp . ( Oiptera : 
Taohinid.e) 
)210 P.eudoperlch.eta areet. (Coq . ) 
( Diptera : Tachi nidaa ] 
)211 P'ro •• aiphya cantu •• (Ald . ) ( Dipter. : 
Tachinid.e) 
32U pro •• alphy. app. ( Dipte ra : 
Tachinid.e) 
ll13 calliphora coloradenaia Hgh . 
( Dlptara: calliphoridae) 
3214 .... obia floridanai. (Tovnaend) 
( Oi pte ra : sarc:ophaqidae] 
1215 Ilae. ox i pha op i t e ra (Aldrich) 
(Coqui llatt) (Dlptera : sarcophaqid.a) 
1216 opsidia oblata (Townsend) (Diptara : 
Sa rcoph CJ idae) 
1217 ptychoneur arietalls (coq . ) 
(Diptar.: sarcophaCJidae) 
)218 Eu.acronych ia .ontana Allan 
[Di ptara : s.rcoph qidae ) 
3219 Miltoqr _inaa spp. (Diptar 
Sarcophagid.e J 
)220 Halin. troena (Walkar) [Diptar t 
MUscidae) 
1231 Senot lnl nr. trlli"a.ta (Wulp) 
( Diptara : Sarcoph gid.a) 
1133 T xigra... hataroneu_ra ( Mq . ) 
(Diptar : S rcoph gid aJ 
U3l Sanota ini flaY ieorn i. (Town.and) 
[Dl pter t Sareoph qid aJ 
U34 S rcoph q bi.hoppi Aid . (Di pter : 
S rcoph qidae) 
3335 S reoph 9 bullat P r~.r ( Diptar 
S rcoph.q1d .) 
1236 lAucophor .pp. ( Dlpterr t 
S rcoph 91d •• ) 
n31 1.1 oal app . [Diptar t 
S rcoph i _I 
)l'U "y1a.y clnerell (r Uan) ( Dlptar t 
S reaph ld_1 
H3 Q Tatrr .. rinx nr . unic ( 5 ain) 
(Dipta , t S r coph qid el 
13JO Spit on .pp . (Di p e 1' I 
S r coph 9id e) 
.) 
1213 sClhoeno.vaa I!Ipp . (Dlpter t 
Sllrrcoph q1 _) 
lIoch) 
Jall ~a opp. (Dlptera. 
San:opllaqllSae J 
13)4 Calyth •• aicropteryx Thoua 
( Dipte.ra : JifUael d ... ) 
)l15 H ..... tobi. irritana ( LiM •• U. ) 
[ Dipter .. : fIU.cia_ ) 
)21' Acyrthoelphon purahi •• Pal_r 
( BoItOptara : Apbidld •• J 
1231 Zeq09r .. i nl .pp. [ Hyaenoptarll : 
Eulopbld.eJ 
) lJI Leucoapl . attin!. Say CHV--noptara : 
lAueoapidld •• ) 
)2]9 Chryaopbaqua .pp. [Hy.enoptanl : 
Encyrtld •• ) 
]140 ChaUonaurua .pp . [Kpenopt.ara : 
~cyrtld •• ) 
n41 Chalc •• pia .pp. ( tty.enoptara : 
IncyrtId.eJ 
1142 Cbryaopophaqua .pp. [Hy.enoptara : 
Il>cyrtld e J 
J2 41 I l •• t:othrix .pp . ( Hysanopta.ra: 
lneyrtld e J 
]14. Iothriothol'a •• pp . ( Hywanoptara : 
Incyrtld.e J 
1145 A~n.9ri •• pp . ( Hy.enoptara : 
Inc:ytt.ld •• J 
'l .. ' Irythroph qua .pp. CHV-anoptara : 
lneyrt i d e J 
) 24 1 &ncyrtua .pp . ( Hywtenoptar : 
IneyTtid e, 
) 341 Oicarnoa1e .pp. [Hpanoptara : 
I ncyTU lSae , 
n .9 OIRod •• app . (H\'1Mnoptar : 
lneyrtl e , 
))50 If l oty lua pp . ( tfyaanopt ara l 
Incyrtl e , 
1151 ftOC:yI'tua .pp . (HyMnopter I 
lneyr I e , 
Jaa t UM lie PII . ("y-n<>pter. 
Incyrtl lSa I 
us, I..!t. .-t.'- pp . (II'yaenopt.ere , 
Incyrt 1 _ , 
US.. 1. j llll •• pp . ( Rywenopter 
Incyrtid e , 
U5' C loeot. Mullica Ge..h . 
1~ ...... teT • Incyrti e J 
U,. ...... 1 
Incyrti e , 
l ynil rr neh ("y-nopte .. : 
110 
3257 Treclhnit •• app . [Hyllenoptere : 
Incyrtld.e, 
1:1 51 "elanophyeua app . [Hy.enopt.ra : 
Incyrtidae ] 
3~59 Jlercetenc:yrtua app . ( Hyaenoptara: 
!nc:yrtidae] 
)360 'achyneuron allograpt.e A.h.a.d 
[Hyaanoptara : ptaro.alid.a] 
1:161 Rhizo.alua app . (HYllanoptara : 
Pt.aroaelidaa] 
)363 Ceroplaat •• irraqularia Cockerell 
(Irr8CJUlar wa. acal.) (Hoaopt.ra : 
Coccida.) 
326) CoccopheqoJa .pp . ( Ky.anoptera : 
Incyrtidaa1 
326 .. Rhodobeenu. tradacia punctetua 
l11igar (Colaopt.re : CUrcul i on id.a ] 
)265 01braehy. app . [ Hy.enoptara : 
neroul ida.) 
)266 Capbalothrip. h •• perulil Hood 
(Thy.anop c.ara : Phl.aothr i p ida.) 
1:161 Cryptothrip. ract.ngul. r i a Hood 
(Thy •• nopt.ra : 'hlaaothr ipi da. ) 
)261 Cryptotbripa .ordidatu. Hood 
(Thy •• nopt.ra : Phlaaothr ipi da. ) 
1:169 Llothrip. gav lota. (Moulton) 
(Thy.anopt.ra : Phl.eothripid.eJ 
3210 Liothripa Konthoceru. Hood 
(Thy.anopter. : Phl.eothripi daa] 
)211 Liothrip. corni "oulto n 
(Thy •• noptera : Phleaothr i p i da. J 
1212 Liothripa Ha. ("oulton) 
(Thya.noptera : PhIaaoth_r i p .1da. ) 
)27) L.1Cilthr i p. dUao.e (MOulton) 
(Thya.nopt.ra l Phleeothripid e) 
)21 4 Liothrip. l apidUa Cott 
(Thy. anoptera . PhIaaothripid: e) 
1275 '-hynchothrlp. invbu. Cott 
(Tbyaanopt.ra r Phl •• othr lp id.a ) 
)311 PoecHotbrip. a lbop ictu. Uzal 
(Thya.noptar : Pbl •• othr l pid.e ) 
Jl71 ,rieanariall. oitrie ud H'cod 
(Tby •• noptera t Phlaeot.hrip.ld •• ) 
Ja11 Rhopalot.hrlp. bieolor Hood 
(Thy. noptera : PIUaeothr ip.ldae ) 
1219 8aqMlllall de.ert e Hood 
(Thy. noptare : PhI eothripid a ) 
)210 9n_IUell. yuce • (Hlnda) 
(Thy.nop' er : Phl.aothrlpld a] 
llli Bagnalli.ll •• oj.v. Hood 
(Thy •• noptar. : Phl.eoth:rlpldaa) 
Jll2 H.plothrlpa d i.tali. Hood 
(Thy.enoptere: Phlaaothripld.e) 
lll) Hapl othrlp. nlgar (Oaborn, 
(Thya.noptara: Phl.eothr i pidae) 
1214 lAptothrlpa halio.ane. Hood 
(Thy.enoptara: Phlaaothripidae) 
lll5 lAptothrip. l.rr •• a Hood 
(Thy.anoptara: Phl.eothrlpldaa) 
)216 Neohae4Jeri. verb.aci (Oaborn) 
[Thyaanoptara : Phleaothr ipld •• ) 
llll Naurothrlp. a.gnat.aorali. (Hinda) 
(Thy •• noptar.: Phl.aothripid.a) 
)288 Phl.aothrlpa nodicornl. O. M. Rauter 
(Thy •• noptara : Ph: aaothr ipid.a J 
)119 Phl.aothrip •• twig._r P • • " Jona. 
{Thy.anoptera: Phl.eothrlpidftal 
Jl90 Phlaeothrlp •• allcacaarue (Hood) 
(Thy.anoptara : Phlaaothr ipi~a. ) 
ll91 Phl.aothrip. lla.onotu. (Hood) 
(Thy •• noptar. : Phleaothrip i daa1 
)292 Phl.aothrlp. coat.no (Hood) 
(Thy •• noptara : Phl.eothripid.a ) 
1291 Phl.eothrip. corl. cau. H. llday 
(Thy •• nop'tera: Phlaeoth't' lpld.e1 
129" Mega lothrlp. piet l.comia Hood 
(Thyaanuptere : ,hlaeo' hripid.a) 
1295 "*9athr l p. ha.pe.cua ("oulton, 
(Thy •• nopter. : Phlaaothr lpidae ) 
1296 Oedalaothrip. 1 ekeon i Hood 
[Thy.anoptara : Phl"wothripid.a) 
tu"ture/ Adult Cuild : 1/lpldanal taader 
)297 staphanothrlp. bradleyi Hood 
t Thyaanoptera l Ur.,thrip id.a) 
1191 Protolaecue app . (Hy.anoptera l 
Ptero •• lldaa ) 
)299 coaloplath l a .pp . ( Hy.enoptera : 
naroa 1 i dae) 
noo Hobby. app . ( H.,.enoptara l 
Ptero. lid.e ) 
)101 Chloroc i atrua app . ( Hy.enoptar I 
n eroaa lld e ) 
n 02 M'ar laue .pp . ( Hy.enopter I 
naro •• lld e ) 
) ) 01 DJ. nl i nop.l. c:aU l e hro •• Cr vtol"d 
[Hy.anoptar I lulophid a J 
))04 NotanlaollOrpha .pp . [Hyaenopter. , 
lul ophi d.al 
'" 
3305 Cbey.ocharln! .pp. (Hy.anoptar.: 
lulophid.e, 
)1 06 Chey.onto.yla .pp. (Hy.anoptere : 
Iulophld.e, 
))01 Aatlchu •• pp. [Hy-..noptara: 
Eulophid.a) 
)301 Dlqlyphu. nautall Cordh . 
(HyMnoptera: Eulophid.eJ 
ll09 Dlqlypllu •• pp. [HyMnopter.: 
lulopbidaeJ 
3310 Tatraena.lnaa app. (Ky1Mnoptara: 
lulophid.eJ 
)311 Cloatarocenaa app. (~noptera : 
lulophidaa) 
3)12 Meochryaochari. app. (Hy-..noptara : 
Eulophld.a) 
)313 Clrro.pilua app . (Hywanoptar.: 
Eulophidaa) 
JJ 14 11aehertua app . ( HylMnoptara : 
Eulophid.eJ 
))15 Hy.aopu •• pp . (HYMnoptera t 
lulophidaa) 
1)16 Mega.tlqJIu. app . [HY'M'nopteral 
Eueyto.ida. ) 
J ) 11 Hanolata app. ( Hy.enoptera : 
luryto.ldaal 
)118 Tory.u. potaanlua Cri ••• l 
(Hyaenoptara r Toryeld.e ) 
))19 TOrywu. ocoidantalia Hub . 
(..-y.anoptara % Torywid.e) 
))l0 Torywua aol ita rlue Oatan Saek.n 
(Hv-enopt.r. ; Torywidea) 
ll2l TOr'fJIua da.yneur.a Hub . 
[Hy-.enoptar. ! Torywld •• ) 
])33 Tory-.ua klnaayi Hub . ( H'Y.anoptar I 
Toryroid.e , 
ll2) Tory.u. dentloul.tu. [Hy •• noptar 
Tory.ldaal 
ll2 4 Toryaua t qopyrua Oatan S e ken 
[Hyaanoptar. t Torr-1d.a) 
U25 TOrywu. athe tua Cri •• all 
(Hyaanoptara , Torr-id e) 
ll26 P •• udotoryau. app. ( Hy.anoptara l 
Toryoi d e J 
))21 M!crodonto •• rua app. [ tryaenopter 1 
Tory.!d e , 
))21 TOry1lUa nt • • ea W lkar ( Hy.anoptar 1 
Toryrold •• , 
)la9 RybOthor ciel nl pp . ( Hyaenopter 
CIl lcidi d e l 
1))0 R cby..r! tequl 1' 1. (Cr • .•• on) 
( Kywenopt.er : Ch lc1di d e J 
)))1 Schw nlella app . (Hy.enopten : 
CIUIlcidi e l 
1111 I d:rla .pp. (ay..nopter : 
seelionl e ) 
)l)) Di •• olcva .pp. (Hv--noptara : 
S~l ionjd e l 
)))4 cyran .-yr.ec:ophllu. ~ad 
(KylMnopter : Seellonld e J 
)))5 cyron pennayly nl ue ".!me d 
(II'f1M!-nopte.r. : Scel .1 oni d _ j 
))3' Sealio opacua Prov ncha r 
( tryaenoptar.: 5e.1.1on.1dae) 
))')1 hUa.a. .pp. [ trv-nopt.r 
PnK:totnpid e l 
))11 h'octotrupe •• pp . (Kyaenoptar 
Proctotnap ld e ) 
ll19 Cer phron .pp. [Hy.enopte-r : 
Ce.r phronld • J 
))4 0 Idloc:a nl. che Ba ll • P rker 
( p eT' : Clcadell1d a) 
)) 41 ''1 tycp tar rohw.tl 'outa 
(tty'aenopter : .1 tyq aterld e) 
)l'U Aph nOlJau •• pp . ("Y-enop'tera : 
Cer pb.ronid a ) 
1Ul D1 prl pp . ( ~noptar 1 
DI pr lid e J 
J1... pllo • .1eru pp . ( HYMnopter I 
DI pr li e ] 
1145 
'1 Y 
<>llal .pp . [Hy.enopter : 
arl . ) 
) 14. All c.h r1a a p . (MylMnopter I 
...,0111 e ] 
~J40Ji':l:::~t nc-bu pp . (Hy.enop ar J 
( ~nop ar t 
pp . ( llyll noptar 
U') I_II pp . [ lI'(Hnop e. I 
I 0111 e l 
USl rial H . [ HV-nop el' I 
, lqJU ] 
))5) Slaeu •• pp . (Hpenoptar : 
ar conid.a] 
))54 ApbJd lu •• pp . (Hy.enopter 
araconidae J 
)155 8r con hyalopl (ViaracJt) 
(Kywenoptera : 8r conidae) 
])5' II' con caul leola (Caha n) 
(Kpenoptara : l .racon1dae) 
))51 Cantharoctonu • • pp . ( HyJlenoptera: 
BT.conidae) 
)]5' Chelonua altitudlni. Vier. 
(Hy'lMnoptara: 8raconi da. ) 
)]59 Craanopa calitornicu. (MorTI.on) 
( Hyaenop t e r. : 8raconidae J 
)160 11a. -.o.o •• app . [Hyaenopta ra : 
Iraconldae ) 
))61 Gna ptoclon napticulae (R h .)? 
( Hy._nopter. : BrAconidael 
)lc5a lAiophron app. [ Hywenopter : 
II' conid e l 
)]'1 Lyuphldiu •• pp . ( Hywenoptera : 
Br conid a l 
ll'4 Meteoru. leviventrl. (we.v.) 
(Hy.enoptera : Iraconid e ) 
)165 lillc ropl itia br •• le e flUe •. 
(Hyaenopter : II' canidae) 
)166 Mil' x .pp . [ HywI_nopter : 
Br conid el 
))61 'Uc roctonua aleoda. Vier. 
(H'(aenopter J 8:r con 1d a) 
lJ'. Orqilua terua MU •• • (Kpenopter : 
II' con i d a ) 
net P r honiua pelUdlp .. [Aoh .. d) 
(Hy.enoptara : l:r con id aJ 
))10 Trioxya .pp . ( Hy.enopter I 
II' conid e ) 
))11 'l'rloxy. bOnnevlUanala Saith 
(HyHnoptar I It con i .1 
)11l Ano.alon .pp . ( Hy •• nopter 1 
tehneu ni d_1 
lJ71 DI d app . [ Hyeenopter 
IChn.u..ani d e ) 
1J14 cryptu. Ibit rai. Cr ••• on 
(HyHnopt.r I Ichnauaon1d a) 
3)15 auathr 1 bor tor Iton.ll (D . T . ) 
(Kyltenoptar I Ich'na'lltOn id J 
)31' V nturi PI> . (Hywenoptara t 
It:hneUltOnJd e) 
) )11 T ... luc.ha . pp . (HY1Mnopt. r a : 
lchneuaon1d •• ) 
)]18 PTI.t o .. ru •• pp . ( ~noptera : 
lchnaUJIonld •• J 
))19 o.al u •• pp . ( Hyaenopter a : 
Chryaldld.al 
)380 HedychridiUJI t.ylorl ( Bod .) 
(Hyaenoptera: Chry.icHda. ) 
3)81 Hedychrid1u. yio l ac eUJI Inlile 
(Hyaanoptera : Chrya1d i d.e) 
))8l Ch_rya18 •• tralla ( ~nopter. : 
Chry.id i dae) 
3)83 Aphalopu •• pp . {Hy.enoptera : 
Dryinldael 
)]84 Ipyrl. cleri.onti. Kietter 
(Hpenoptera : Sapyqid el 
))85 Ipyrla rul1pC!. Say (Hy.enoptere: 
Sapyqld.el 
))86 Ipyrl •• cullanl Say {Hpenoptaral 
S.pyqld.e l 
))11 5apY9 pu.ila coq. (Hy-.enopter : 
SapY9 id .) 
n l. Aniaopyrl. occidentali. A.h.ead 
(Hye.noptera: tMthyl ldael 
))19 ..... ophU. y.rlpe. Cr ••• on 
(Hpenopt.r : Sph.cldae) 
)]90 ..... ophil 2tec C l'II.ron 
(Hy •• nopt.ra : 5phecid el 
]]91 AulophU o l.opatra Manke 
{Hopanopter : Sph.o ldael 
])92 ..... ophll brevlcep. r. S.lth 
(Hy.enopter : Sphaold el 
J)93 AJl.ophil .aer Cr ••• on 
{Hy.anopter t sph.eld _I 
3394 AaltOph 11 un 1 t Manke [Hy •• napter 
Spheold e] 
J195 Auoph 11 dyatdcft Manlte 
(MY enoptera : Sphac: ld"el 
J196 AilJllOphll bertl Hid . ( Hy.anopter 
SpheoLd e, 
Jj91 A.t t b.chtell P rkar ( Ky.enopt.r t 
Sphecld a) 
lJ9. leui.. .erlc nu. co t P rlt.r 
{Hyaenopter r SphaCIld -I 
J)99 Beabi.. aoen H ndlirach 
{Hy •• nopt.r I SphaCIid el 
1400 hlo.lcru •• pp . (Hy-aenoptar I 
8pheol e l 
III.:) 
3401 lethynoatathua .pp. [H'ywenoptar. , 
Sphecl daa) 
~~~!:~!;:~ :::::r~:!~ Handl . 
3401 Ce_rceri. echo Mlokel (Hywtenoptera : 
Spheci dae) 
34 04 Carcerl a conifron. Mic kel 
(tty.enoptera : 9phecld • • ) 
) 405 Cercaria calltornl ca Cre •• on 
( tcy1Mnoptera : 5phecldae ) 
3406 Carcer i •• 1n ... Mickel (Hyaenopt.ra : 
5pheo lda e ) 
3401 Chl orion aerarlUil Pa tton 
(Kyaenopt.ra : 9phecl dae 1 
3401 Dryudel l • • pp . (Kyaenoptera: 
Spheeldae ) 
)4 09 Dryudella i_.19 ran. h . 
{Hp enopt era : Sphecidae] 
3410 Ect. anlu. b • ••• y •• (Roh . ) 
(HYlla nopter. t Sph.c Ida.) 
3411 Icte. n lua cont1nuu. (r.) 
{Hya.nopt e ra : Sphecld el 
3413 lete.n iu •• pp . (KyWi.noptera : 
spbacld·· l 
3413 Ilp lny •• on bellu. (Cre.eon) 
(Hpenopt.ra l 5pheoid.e ) 
3414 luceroerla vitt titron. Cr ••• on 
( Hv-enoptera : Sphec: 1d e) 
3415 luearc.rl. c an 1Ieul t (S y) 
(Hy.enopter I Sphec.ld .1 
34 U Fern.ld 1na lue e (9 U ••• ) 
( Hv-.nopter I Sphec ld .) 
J411 caryt •• proy ncherl H ndL 
( HYII.nopter I Sphacld e) 
)4 11 HOpll.ol e. punClt 1 trona (C • . ) 
{Hyaenopter J 9pheo i _I 
Hl taodontl .1119 na ,_ . (Hy.enopter I 
sphaoid·_1 
HaO Mi.e. app . ("penop".' t 
5phecLd.a l 
Ual Mote. rqent t (Hywenoptet I 
SpheoLd e, 
H13 Oxybelua peo. r U Robt . 
(H'f!I.nopter t Spheol .1 
J43J O.Vbe lu. p rvua Cre.eon 
r tfYllenopter t Iphaold e) 
J4l4 P 1.0<1.. .l.idlntu. o.ceer 
( Hy •• nopt.r t sphacld al 
)4.).5 "'il tllu. lbbotlu. rr . , 
(...,...,.,..tu : 5 _id e l 
H:lC Ch 11~ .ubeltlli. C~.rall 
(KJ-nopter : IIOoq cIIilid e l 
( Ky1Mnopt.ar 
). .. :31 DJ:an'thidiu. ul ... 1 e:n •• on 
(...,...,.,..t.r : IIOoq clljHd e l 
) 439 Di thidi'" PU,UCU1I dec:orwo 
Ti .... l .. ( RY-n<>ptero : lIOoqa"hUid .. I 
] " ,]0 rle6u v ride .. Cn.aaon 
( ...,...,.,.. ." : IIOoq c:bUldae l 
at-inl Cockerell 
cIIUld e l 




.1'1 cra. on (MV-nopter 
(HywenOp e • • 
C ."Hl1 
on 
144' Nealarr .pp. [Kyllanoptar 
Meq c:bllld.el 
1450 No.aela frag.1li. Cr ••• on 
(trt-noptara : fteq cbilida. J 
1451 TTi.peolu •• pp . (HY1Mnopt.ra: 
Meqacll ilid e l 
1451 Ioabu. IIOrri.onl Cr ••• on 
I HywenOptero : Api d" l 
145) Melanoplu. _.xlcanu. Sau •• ura 
IQrtbopt .. a : Acrldld e J 
3454 ConoJOil cariftllta Rebn . [Orthoptara : 
Acrldid e l 
1455 Tri Mrotropi •• pp . (Orthopt..r : 
Ac=r ldlda. ) 
1456 Tr i _rotropl. bUob ta R.hn. • Ha ••• 
(Orthoptar : Acrldid e ) 
1457 Aqul l .pp . [Nauroptar : 
A phldld e l 
3 .. 51 " .1cro.u. varloloaua H q . 
(NaUroptara : Ha .. roblld a] 
3 .. 59 Con.1opt.ryqid a .pp . (OUaty-vlnqa) 
( N uroptar : conloptaryqldaa] 
I_atura/Adult. Cuild : PTedator/? 
3460 I.o~rla long.1.at. Bit. ( Placoptar. : 
Pe.lodld e J 
1461 I O9anoidaa colubrinu. H g . 
( Placop'tara , Perlodld a ) 
1461 Codoph.U "IIOt Horn (H alpter 
Pent toeld e l 
346) Holcoatethu. llllbol r1u. (St 1) 
(He.l ptar t Pent to.ld . ) 
14'4 c:yau luridu St 1 (M .ipt.r I 
L'(9 e i d e J 
1415 I'IIblat.hl. ylc rlu. Morn [ H .. i pter t 
L'(9 e1d el 
3.'6 Kla.1dooary re eel a (P na . , 
1M Ip e • • L'(9 eld eJ 
3,,'7 Cothua punc iYantrl. 11. 
( M lpter I Core ! e ) 
1 .... Co~hu. pp . ( N .1pta,. t coral.) 
IUhlerl 
ft • • " . 
McA . (M a ipter 1 
1413 "'pa~a f .el t let yl 1M .ipter 
PbY"A id e J 
1473 Phy.atoc:heila yarleqata 'erahlay 
(Ha.ipt.ara : TingIda.) 
3414 Pllopbol"Ua .pp. (Ha.lpter. : 
M.1rld.a) 
3475 ClivI ne •• app. (He.iptera: "Irld.e) 
3476 Lopid.a aadla (Say) (He.lpter. : 
MlridaeJ 
3471 Pl.gioqnathua app. [Ha.lpter.: 
Mirld.eJ 
3 .. 78 Dichroaacytu •• pp. [He.lptera: 
"irld"J 
3479 Bac::kocorl. lat.icepbalua Knight 
( H .. 1ptara : Miridaa) 
1 .. 80 Cbl •• ydatu •••• oc.iatu. Uhler 
( Ha.1ptera : "Irid.e ) I_atura/Adult 
Gut Id : Plovar , le.t taattar/ Bud. flovar ,le.f 
faattar 
3.81 Cbl •• ydatua spp . ( Ha.J pt.ara: 
Mi rld a) 
3482 Adelpbocorl •• uperbu. (Uhlar, 
(Ha.lptar. : Mirld.a ) 
348 3 Oractodal"Ua app . (Ha.ipteral 
" 1.ld.el 
H84 Hadroda •• app . ( H •• Iptara : Mlrldael 
1 .. 15 Steneda. v1ren. Linn.au. 
(Me.lptara : Mlrid a ) 
1411 Lopld'l app . ( He.1ptera : Mlrld a ) 
1417 Tel.orhinua .pp. (Ha • .1ptera l 
Illrid el 
HI. Mal notricbu. 1bOcoet tu. 
(H •• lpt.r 1 Mlr.1d a) 
HI9 Hoao.calli •• pp . {He.iptar 1 
" itld el 
~1::l ~~r:t!~. obtrusua eH (Jan) (Odon t t 
~1:!l ~~r:t!~ •• pp . (Odo" t I 
J491 i n i1 CJa CI runeu1 tu. Mor-.a 
( OdOn t t Caen gtlonldaeJ 
349) Aqrllu. nr . ibbieolU.' 11en 
(Col.opta,. t 8upre.tld~" l OVlpoaltlon 
"adlua t .. "It .u.rf ce. 
1494 ,lerL. protoclle e (lApldoptar I 
Pletld e J 
J495 A poata.on '81101' tu Cr wford 
(MyHnopter t H 11ctl _) 
::;:'~o;~::u~ ~ 1 rlc:ill~~ Coa)tarell 
1111 
~:~Io:r::~e. "pp . (Kywenoptara: 
1 .. '. Andren. nigr •• R.H . (Hyaenoptera : 
Andranidae) 
3"'9 Andren. ra .. 18Y.1 Cockara1l 
("y-noptera: Andrenld.e) 
1500 Andrena prunoru. Coc.karaU 
[KyJtenoptara: Andranid.eJ 
3501 Maudop.i •• ei t.ula Cra •• on 
( HYMnopter. : Andrenida.) 
1502 Perdita .tottleri Cockerell 
(KyMnopter. : Andrenldae) 
3501 Perdita caloneura cockerell 
(KyMnoptera: Andranidae) 
1504 hrdlta cort.ltoli.e Cockerell 
[KylMnoptera l Andranid a] 
]505 Perdita nuda Cockerall (Hy.enoptara : 
Andrenldael 
350' Perdita •• brata Cre.aon 
[Hpenoptera: Andr.nIda. ) 
3507 CoUata. dia.optu. Tiaberieke 
t Hyaanoptera : Coll.tidee J 
3501 Col lat •• al_ulen. Cra.aon 
(HylMnopte.r : Collatldaa) 
1509 Hyl.au. atayan • .L Cr vford 
[Kyaenopter : Coll.tidaa) 
3510 Kyl eu. ffin i. r. S.itb 
(Kywenopt.ar , Collatid e] 
3511 Hylaau. cra •• oni (Cockerell) 
a~I~:~O~;::~e;~;!!~!~ ~!ed!~etur./Adul t 
15U Hy1 au. n.r . CI lvu. Mat. 
( Hy.anopter 1 CoUetid.e ) 
)513 DU'f1lutlll ... tlt I Lep . ) 
I "yunopte.. . IlUt IlUd e 1 
~~11~y~U!1 .pp . (Hyaenoptar : 
3515 C1 .toptet rborln 1811 
(Ho.optar 1 Careop ld e ) 
35 U C .pao.coll lelona ( HY1l'lanopte r 1 
SoOIlid oj 
J517 Anc .l.trocerua app . {Hy.enopter I 
Ve.pi e1 
J511 Anciatrocaru. 1 btu. (9 y) 
(9 u •• ura) (Hy.enopt.r t Va.pi el 
3519 IUodynaru. loll' nua (C: .eron, 
( HY1t.noptar r lu.enid e J 
)520 luaanu. bolUI Cra •• on (Hy.enopta .. t 
lwoenid eJ 
1521 I\aodyne.ru. uoqlyph.u •• lbovl tt..tu. 
a . rt (Hywenopta.r : luaenid.e ) 
).5~:2 hOd'yne.ru:. roraIln ~u. bl ancUnua 
(""" . ) [~'er , ~ld.e J 
15~] &\Iod'ynerua pp . [Ky1M.nopte.ra : 
i e J 
)5:2 . lticrodynerua bakJr"i nu. cam. 
(~nopt.ar : Ve.p.1d •• ) 
).5~5 h'Xanc.1.t.roceru. ainiltOfe:rua R. 
rt [~nopten' V .. pid"J 
)5l' ptaroc.be.11ua qu l nquafa.aciatu. Say 
[ ~nop'ent' V p l d e J 
)5~7 ptarochellu •• pp . [ ~noptar. : 
pi e J 
J5~' SbnoclyneNanonlJ. (Say) 
[~op.er , V .. pid"' J 
1.5~' Stanodyne:ru. paella It . lOb rt 
[ "'f1Mnop ... , V .. p ld e J 
).5l0 Plaonopel . pp . (Hy1tenoptar : 
phed e J 
)511 'lanocuJId .pp ~ ( tty-..noptar : 
I e J 
J5]3 Jon l ... lc na ( u ura) 
[~ ... , Spheol d e J 
rr y 
Sol l ere1 I pp . (Kyaenoptar: 
I • 
R. _ rt 
,It 
)5.5 T c:hyte. arw1neu. BlInk. 
e Hy1Mnopter : Sphec1dae ) 
1546 . any •• on ta.anua (cr ••• on) 
( ~enopter : Sphecld:aa) 
)5. 7 Aq.n1ell. euphorbia. Vi.r . 
(Kyaanopta.ra : Po.pH ld.e) 
)541 A9ani.lla conflict. ( BaM.) 
(KylMnoptera : Po.pll1d.e1 
)549 Aqanialla .pp. (~opt • .r. : 
PolIplUdeeJ 
)550 AcJanl01d:.u. bled.raeni (Banke) 
(HylMnoptera : Poap Illd.e) 
)551 Anopliu. In.ol.n. (a.n •• ) 
(Hywenopte.ra: Po.p llld.a] 
155:2 Anopl.1u. a .. rle.nu •• .abluquu. (Dlb .) 
[ ~op'er., Po.pllldeeJ 
l551 ""op1.1u. relat i vua ( rox, 
[...,..nop.e .. , Pollp1l1d e J 
155. Anopl.1u. 11lino.n.l. (Kyaenoptera : 
PolIp1l1d e J 
)555 "-porineUua faaciatua (Saith ) 
(RyMnoptara % Po.pilldae) 
)55' Aporinellu. yue tanenaia (C ... ron) 
["y-noptero , Po.p1l1d.e J 
)557 Apor lnellu. Hd.l nus Ban •• 
[Hy.enop.er , Po.pllld e J 
)551 c erop Ie. brev.lcorn.l. P tton 
[Hy.enop.er I Po.p1l1d e J 
)55' Iv CJet.a. p drinua p.d rinu. (Vier . ) 
(Kv-nopter I Po.pilld e ] 
)5.0 tv CJet. •• hy olnth lnu. (cre.aon) 
( Hy.enopter , PolIpil1d e . 
)5'1 Aporu. luxua« nka) ( Hyaan ;)ter t 
... p ll1d" J 
)5':2 lu.i.u.llu. a pp . (Dl pter I 
l.uUld e J 
)5.l luxor late Geel nt ll. coq . 
(Dl pt .. I Sci rl e J 
)5" 8ibl0 pp . [ Dip or I 81blonld e . 
), .. "po~y Ie .pp. [Dip .. I 
ylUd e J 
).517 y~.1! , l'Itht ,. h .lycon 1 y [ Dl pter I 
J .. Lept09 .• tar pp . [Dip ... I 
yllid e J 
1519 1I01opocJOn pp . (Dip'" I IIoU I e J 
3570 Chryaopa dl.calia Will. (Dlptera : 
Tabanid:ae] 
1511 Scenoplnua app . (Dipt.ra: 
scel'lopinld.e) 
)573 Thrypt.laua .pp. (Dipt.er.: 
Eapid.ld.e ) 
3573 Phl1ophu9. uta.na c.y . (Coleoptera: 
Car.bid.e] 
3574 P.audoluperu. lonqulu. LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Chry.o .. lldaa} 
)515 Clyptoaceli. app. (Coleoptara : 
Chryao .. lldaeJ 
1516 Idiocarua al8Oal'lua Van CUI.e 
(Hoaoptera : Cl cadellid.e) 
1577 Ceutorhyncu. ad.perau1u. Dietl 
(Colaoptera : curculiol'lida.) 
)578 Hippod •• ia tredecl.punctata L.1nl'laeu. 
(Coleoptera : Coccil'l.llid.e ) 
)579 Hypar •• pidiu. vettlCJer. Leconte 
tColeoptera t coccln.ll1d e) 
1510 Li.on iua app . (COleopt.r : 
Ilat.erid •• ) 
)581 C.rdlophoru. app . (Coleoptera : 
llat.rid e l 
)51:2 Ch larue app . (Dlpter t 
Pipunculid.a l 
1511 l odion int.nadiu. ak • • (Oiptar 
plpunculld e 1 
)51 4 O\ryaotoxua color denae Gr . 
[Dlp.er • Syrph l d e. 
)5.5 Sph erophorl. app ~ {Dlptet t 
syrphld.e J 
)516 OCYJl'tau. 1 •• u,. (O.t.en S clten) 
[Dlptar I Syrph\d e J 
)S,7 Prot t •• c1 ripenni8 Mel . (Dipta,. I 
Syrphld eJ 
1'" ~.11otrlcopho,. app . [Dlpte, t 
Iphydrld e. 
v ripe. C • (Dlpt.r I 
n90 C lyco.YI app . [Olpt.~ I 
Mlllc hUd e. 
v 1 re.cen. Loeiw 
J5!n .""tre t pollino CUrt' 1'1 (Olpte.r I 
Tephrltld eJ 
)591 M pilot Un lie (t.il'l" au.) 
[Dlptar • Tephrltl eJ 
1594 Styli. ateya •• ll (Mov •• ) (Olpt.r. : 
Tephr 1 tid.e) 
1595 He.i91yptua b •• all. (CTotCh) (Roae 
flea beatle) (Coleopt..ra : chryao_lldae) 
159. Trirhabda diducta Horn (Coleoptera : 
Chry.o .. lid. •• ) 
)5.7 Oph.1o.ayia atrlplici. spencer • 
Ha".ln. (Dipt.ra : AcJroaYI1d •• ) 
)591 Pni9.lio navi.,.. A.b ... d. 
(HYlMnopte.ra: lulophid:a.) 
]599 "riploe. atrat.a HodCJa. 
[Lepldop'ero, Ge~ecblld.e. 
)600 Ipinot1a •• aloan. MClOUnnouqh 
[Lepidoptera: Tort.ricid •• ) 
l ... tur./Adult Guild : Int.arnal fruit 
reeder/? 
~~:~y:!:~~~:!:i p~:!.~:~:~ A~~ha~:y~:~. : 
Indopar •• ite/? 
1603 Apbie achuh1 Robinaon (HOllOptera : 
Aphldld eJ 
117 
1.01 "-phi. holod.1.ci Robin.on (Ho .. opter % 
ApbidldeeJ 
3'04 Ulophor. t.1aberl ••• .l a1 nc • • roote 
[ Dip... , Tepbrl tid e J 
)105 PlophU .pp . [ Dlp.or I 
Plophllld e. 
)60' Aph n.lo.o.a . pp . (D lpter t 
Chyro.yld e l 
)607 Acar t CJ 111 rid. DlMn [Ho.opt.at I 
Clc deUld eJ 
leal Car ta 111 .pp. (Ho.opter I 
clc dellld e J 
)609 " crop.l. app . [HOaOp ar I 
Clc deilld e • 
1410 Idiocerua .nowl [How.opte r I 
Clc Hid eJ 
)411 let locaru. nety tUB V n tN •• e 
fHollOpter t Cle d.lll .1 
)e La t .loeerua r .antoau (Uh i.r) 
eM .opter t Cic a11ld_1 
JU.1 tdloc.ru rotunden. oat.on • C 1 • 
(Ho.opt.at I Cic 1.Ud a J 
en1 e Roaa (Ha.opter : 
1111 .ryt..h.roneu..ra apera. (HOItOptera: 
Ci III e ) 
J61' AC.inoll' e.ru virld.b 11 (lIoIIopte.ra : 
Cl elli e ) 
iJlpicta IV n E ..... ) 
Cicade llid e ) 
""net t IThunb. ) 
c:lcedell1d e ) 
1U4 TVlnlnql til nd 





1141 Rhagoletl. aephyria Snow (Snowberry 
.awot) (Dipter : Tephritld.e) 
I ture/Adult Guild: Fruit feecter/? 
)643 Neol .ioptera vilUatoni (CockereU) 
{Dlpter : Cec:ldo.yUdael I ture/Adult 
cuild: C.ll fOnler/? 
)64) X.aiopter tlbh1ia Felt (Diptera : 
Cecldo.yU d e ) 1_ ture/ Adult Cuild: 
Gall ro ... r /1 
1'4. LIIaloptera .pp . [Olptera : 
C:ecldOllyUdaa) X.atura/ Adult GuUd: 
Call forae./? 
)IS45 Aaphondyl la tr l plicis Cockerell 
["Y-noptera : ZUlopl\ld a) 
1'" Pl tn ater californic. (Aahae d) 
rtrt-enoptera : Pla tYeJ aterid e ) 
)'47 P1 tyq .ter 1 p.ronot routa 
(H'YM-nopter : PI tY9 aterid e ) 
lei". I tropia c: piti a lurke ( lfYwienopter 
nero_lid e ) 
)'4' Goniocten .. ric na (Seh effer) 
(Coleopte.ra : Chryao.e lld e ) 
I_ture/Adult Cui1d: Leat teecter/lA f 
f iNder 
1650 Trlpedt. nov (S. ith) [ lApldoptera : 
Noctuid e J 1_ ture/ Adu1t Cuild: 
Detoll tor , ee<! a ter/? 
1651 T'richoc le ntlc 
lfoctuld e) 
(lApldopte. , 
3'5) MU lt reI. cornutu. Codinq 
(Hoaoptar : .aur cld e ) 
1.54 MUlt reol bitu.rc: tua Cook 
(" ptar . fII ,Dr oid a ) 
115. Iupel_11 pp . 
u 1.1 al 
JU9 topl 
Itl a l 
lUI Mby ua pp . 
pel! e l 
l") latoplaunaa 
pel! e l 
("Y-nopta. , 
Itnl ht (" Ipta. , 
HU 
[H I ptar 
pp . (" ip .. ' 
3663 Claatoptua junlperlna .. 11 
(Hoaoptua : carcopldaaj 
3664 Claatoptera delicata Uhler 
(Hoaoptera: Cercopidae J 
[HollOptera : Aphididael 
1"6 "eudoepaaeibaphi. app. 
(Ko.optera : Aphidi dae] 
1'67 Apha1one •• app . 
I •• idae ) 
(HollOpter. : 
16'8 Hy.t_roptera cornutatu. (MeUch) 
(Hoaoptera : I •• idae] 
1'" Thionla cornutetu. Van OU.ee 
(Roaoptera : Iaald.e) 
1670 Petrova albic.pitana ariaonen.la 
(H.inr ich) [ tApidopt.er. : olethreutidae] 
I_ature/ Adult Guild : Wood borer/? 
~:; l':~!d c::~te~:';:~~:;:d~i~l~:r~:~a ~ood 
borer/? 
1'7~ Pityoqenea knechteli Sw ina 
[Colaopter 1 Sc:olytid e } I_ature/Adult 
Cuild: Bar)t beetle/Bark beetle 
1'71 c hryaobothr ia trinerv i (Kirby ) 
[Co1eoptar : Supr •• tid e ) I ture/ Adult 
Guild: Wood borer/? Ovipoaition Med iu.: 
Bark eurf ce. 
"74 Mel nophila pln ieduli. Burke 
(Colaoptera : Bupraatld el 1_ ture/Adu1t 
cuildl Wood borer/? Ovlpoal.tion "ecHua : 
lark .urt ce. 
~ ~!!a!;;:~ ~o~.~~I~l:b! ~nu. ( P y1tul1) 
, .. ture/Ad'u.lt GuUd: Wood borar/ ? 
)11' chryao.el crotchi IroWl"l 
[Coleopter 1 Chryao.alid eJ 
I atura/Adult cuild: 1/ tA f feeder 
3671 Aeroniet lepuaculln Cuenae 
(C:otton_ d"CJCJar oothl ( IApldopto. 
Noctuld e) 1_ ture/AdUlt Cuild : lA 
reeder/? 
161' Or-tho.l hibiaoi (Cuen .. , 
(tA,i opter 1 Hoctui al t tUf'a/ " \.lIt 
GUlld t Le f feed r / l 
~:.!:l A::~e~P~l:e~!:~~y~l:!ll (Ch Mbat., 
t_ tUf'e/Adult Guild ! Le t reeder/ 
1"0 Chotlatonaur conU l.ct n tW l)ter) 
(tArqe apen tortrlJt, (tApidoptet 1 
TorUlai e) t tura/ Adult Cull 1 
Dafoll tor ,le frollet/i 
1111 Ipinot! criddle n (P; .. ttott) 
tt.epldopter 1 Olethreutl. e) 
X_ture/Adult (l\lild, IAefrollu/? 
ovlpoa ltlon _la, TVICJ aurracaa 
),.l 'ande.i. canadana p;e.rtott 
(Lepidoptera : Tortricidae) 
I ___ ture/Adult Guild : fAat'roller/? 
16.1 .. eude.entera oreqonana ("alalnqha.) 
( fApidoptera : 01etbreutid.e) 
I ... ture/ Adult GUild : fAafroller/? 
Overwlnterlnq st.ge : Pupae ceneration. 
Per Vear : 1 
3". Alaophila poHtarla (Harria) 
(Lepidoptera : eeoMtr Id.e J 
l ... ture/ Adult Guild: Ske.1etoniaer/? 
Ovipo.ition ,.eCUu. l TViCJ , b.ranch aurface. 
1'.5 liaton coqnatarla (Cuen.e) (Pepper-
and-aalt aoth) [Lepidoptera : GeoHtrid.e ] 
, ... ture/Adult cuild: Leaf feeder/? 
361' Irannia vancouverenal. HUlet 
(fApidopter : Cao.atrid e ) 
l_ture/ Adult Cuild : lAef teeder/? 
1,.7 Ita" lorlcaria (Ivara.ann ) 
( Lepidoptera : ceo.etrld e) 
I ... ture/ Adult Guild : lAef feeder/? 
1'" Operophta r bruc. II (tlulat) (Iruce 
;:::::~~Al~~i:~r~:~ ~ c~o~::~!:/; J 
OVerwintering St ge : Igga ovipoaition 
Mediua : "I'll crevice. 
189 
1'" Llthoc:olletia trelluloidieU 8r un 
(Aa,.n blotc:halner) (lApidopter : 
Cr eil rild al 'I .. ture/Adult Guild : 
fAat ainer/? 
3190 Phyllocnietle popul.Lell Chaaber. 
(Aapen 1e (.inar) (t.epidopter : 
Gr cil rild e) 1 .. tura/Adult Guild : 
Le f a1ner/? OVerwinterl St el Adult. 
Cene r tiona hlr Ve 1'1 1 
3191 'reeryph lua uoron tua (LeConte) 
(Coleoptel" : $oolytid el tn ture/ Adult 
culld. lar)t beetle/lar1t beetle 
)"1 Trypophloeua popull (Hop_lna) 
(Coleopter 1 Scolyti e) xu"tute/Adult 
Cull : til beetle/"rlt b •• .1e 
1691 Ttypopbloeua th tChetl Nood 
(COleOp et I loolytl e) t ature/ Adult 
ouildl 1')t Hetle/ t1t b.etl. 
J' •• [,aapeyre i popul n lu c)t 
( IApl pto.' Olath .. utl al 
1"5 Tryp04end-rcn .. etu UM (LeConte) 
tColeopt., I seoly i _) t tur./ AduLt 
Cuil 1 .. ttl beetle/ hr)t bee t. 
:J7 1 Aclul.ft b!~lovl. (Cocke.nll) 
101pt ... : T pIlriU _I I tun/ AdUlt 
GUild: 11 fo~rn 
ell 
1 HOVOH [Coleopter 
t .. n / Ad\llt Guild: IAoIf 
(Col p_r 
1711 Collete. ph.celi e CockereU 
(HyMnopter : Colletid eJ l-ature/ Adult 
C"lld: 1/Nectar,po.llen feeder 
1717 !UXoa aicc t (S.itb) [Lepidoptera: 
Noctuid a] Iaaature/Ad\llt Cuild: 
?/Mec:t r,pollen raeder 
H18 SchinJ unhtacula S.ith 
(Lepidoptar : Noctu idae ) I_ature/ Adul t 
cuild: 1/lfect r,pollan feeder 
J719 Cr abu. vulq iv qaUu. Cla.en. 
[LepJ dopten : Olethr utidae) 
I-.ture/Adl.Ilt Cuild: ?/K ct.r,pollen 
teeder 
17310 £p U c J\n. v r ive.tri. MUl.ant 
(Co.1eopter : Chry.o .. lidae] 
[ ... tura/AdUlt Guild: ?/Petal reeder 
H21 Uropt\or tiaberl kai 8lanc , root. 
(Diptar : Taphrit.id e ) I_ature/ Adult 
Cuild! Intern I .eed feeder/? 
J7a3 C lythe ItOnt.icole 8igot (Dipter 
Antho.ylld a ) l ... tura/Adult GuUd: 
1/M et r,pella" faed r 
nal lIoabua .pp. (Kywenoptar : Apld a) 
I at.ura/AdUlt. cuild: ?/Hectar,pollan 
f.edar 
]724 Creanopa vul ria (cre. on) 
( Ky1tenoptar ! 8-r conid ) 1m. tura/ Ad\Jlt. 
Guild: ?/Nac:tar,pollan faad r 
]11' Trialia a'Pp . [Hynnoptar: 
Seoliid.) r ... ture/ Adult C\lild: 
?/ "eet r.pollen faadar 
l1U "_t1pl\1 pp . (HV-noptn , 
'rlphHd _I I_t .... / Ad .. lt CUlld : 
1/" t r,po11en taed r 
J727 Dl bro te virqirer tAConta 
(Coleoptar I Chcyao •• l l d .) 
( tu ... e/Ad\Jlt CuUd: /Pollen fHd r 
(KyHn' ... r : 
tur I Ad\U.' CuB t 
(~ihy) 
1 
t r , ,011an 
J1n 01 d I pp. (HV-nop _r , 
AnUiophorld _I I t .. r_/ AdUlt Guild : 
/ M .. , pollan teed r 
37]J Chirot.hr i p •• pp . 
Thrlpld"l 
[Thy.anoptara : 
1734 CTa.ptidolap'ta arte.i.ia. rorastar 
(Hoaoptera: Payllidae) 
3715 c-rophiu. diaeonotu. [Ha. l ptera : 
tyqaaid a) 
1736 PhyllobaanUIi .ubfaseiatus (LeConta ) 
(Colaoptera: Claridaa) 
37]7 Ep i .. chua qraeilia raIl (Colaoptara : 
CUreul ionidaa] 
37]0 .. crorhoptrua hiapidu. Diatz 
(Coleoptara : CUreul ion i da. ) 
]139 PlatypacUa putna.i luta. Davia 
(Hoaoptara : Cicadidaa] 
]740 Okan_qan. ri.o.a Say (HoltOptara : 
Ctc.d idaa] 
3141 Ti.bieen app. 
Cicadid.a) 
J74a Schi.tocarea ..arqinata 
[Orthoptara : Acr ididaa ) I_atura/ Adul t 
Guild: Leaf raedar/Lear r.adar 
)7 4) Schistocerc lIIarlcan 
[Orthoptar : Acrididaa) t_atura/ Adult 
cui Ld: [At f reedar/ tAat taader 
)7 4 5 !\Jrytoaa .cabrltarq Buqbaa 
[Kyaanoptar : !urytoeid a ) 
1146 luphydry • chalcadon Doubled y 
(Checker.pot or ch lcedo.n) (lApidopter : 
Nyapn l.ld a) OVervlntarinq St 9a : Larvaa 
in wab. Canar t 10n. Per Va r 1 Savar 1 
]747 Meqac:haua bravipanni. ti •• nn1 
Hovora (Coleoptar I Cer abycld a) 
t .... turt/Adult c\Jild : Root ,ete. borer/? 
OVlpo.ltlon Med!u. 1 SoU,pl nt orown. 
)141 S.ric pp . 
Se r b aid . J 
[COlaoptar I 
)74' Dic:h.lony. app . 
Sc r baald a1 
J150 c-tanicar prutnin 
11 tnid _I 
{Colabptar 
{COlaoptara I 
J15\ lopiu. pp. (Cotaoptar I 
11 tuid _I 
~:!"rr:~~:u a).i pie. {Colaoptar 1 
)1'J Ha paru.i .ulphur rL p c:)t; ttl 
(Lepidoptar : Ceo .. tr Ld a, 
t t 
3754 Tatanop •• yopa.toni. (Rodar) 
(Suqarbeet root "99ot) ( Dlptara : 
Otitidaa) I ... ture/ Adul t cullet : Root 
taedar/? 
3755 A.idop.i. opace (Say) (Coleoptera : 
Tenabr ionida.) 
]7515 Asidop.l. pol i ta (Say) (Colaoptara : 
Tanabr ionid.a) 
3757 Gonoaida alata (LeConte ) 
(Coleoptara : Tanabr ionidae) 
]7" alaoda. niqr i nl. LeConte 
(Coleoptara : Tanabr lonidaa) 
3759 £leocta. obacuru. (Say) (Colaoptara: 
Tenabr i oni daa) 
]760 £laoda •• pena us LeConta (Colaopter : 
Tenabr l onidaa ) 
]761 Slaocta. tr ico.tatu. (Say) 
(Colaopt.ra : Tenebrioni daa ) 
)762 bbaphion contr c tu. lAConta 
(Coleoptara : Tanabr ion id al 
)76) tabapbion contuau. LoConta 
[Colaoptar : Tenebrlonidaa) 
3764 lAptura pacitica (Linslay) 
(Coleoptar : carMbyc id a) 
IDatura/Adult Cuild: Wood borer/? 
Caner tlon. Per Va r : 1/1 
3765 Purpuricenu. d i.idt tu. lACont. 
e colaopter t Car abycldfte J 
t_ tura/Adult cuild : WOOd borer/? 
3766 Ve.p .i. .pp . (tapidopter 
Se.lidaa) 
]167 Petrov spp . (tapidoptar t 
Olathreut.1dael 
:~:~a::~!~o~r~r~u~I~~i Qa!~s Wt\rnar 
tn tura/Adult Cuild : [ntarn 1 •• ed 
fa.dar/? OVarvinterln9 Sttt9 : Lflrv • 
OVipo.ition "acSlu,, : S •• d .urf ca. 
)1' InClisita~ •• trutlc vua Ruat 
(Isopter t It loter.itld a) 
t_ ture/Adult Cuild: Sta. borar/Sta. 
borar 
]770 Hippo .. l a spp. [CoL.opt.r I 
8upra.ti a/ t tura/ Adult Cull I Sta. 
borer/? OV poaLtlon MedluM t rk 
.urt ca. 
31'71 M t poniUII conva.leolle (LeConte) 
(Co Laopter I ten.brioni e) 
[ ture/ Adult Guild 1 Sta. borar/ 
]711 laaod •• nlqrln 
Tene.brlonid al 
[Co Leopte.. I 
J77 J l1eod •• hu •• r 1" (Co.leoptel" 
Tanebr ionid e ) 
[Col op e.r I 
leol op r: 
r: nju.r 
(Linsley) 
bor r /? 
1109 1Ii01orchve b l .. CQ.l.tu.. cali rornieu.. 
Lirulley [COleoptera , cenuyci d .. j 
r-tur./ ult c:uild: Irood berer/1 
1 10 PhYlUtod • decuasatus decU8satu. 
( lAConte) (Coleopter : Cer abyc1d e ) 
1_ ur-tAdUlt. G\lild: Wood borar/? 
1 11 Pl coet.ernu. eryt..hrOpU_ (Cb.vrol t) 
[COleopt.e.r : eel veid e l 
I ture/Adult. Guild : Woed borer/? 
1I U T .nyoch.r- ethe tilden! Che .a. , 
Linaley (Coleopte.r : cel_yci d . J 
I~ ure/Achal. t cuild: WOod borer/? 
)111 Trlodoclytu..e lanir.r ( LeCont. ) 
[Coleopte.T : esr.-yc:ld e J 
r-ture/AcIIIlt G\lUd : Wood be.n/1 
1114 Rhopalopbora aJ"t91.I.t.ata Sc:h err.r 
( Coleoptera : eel' yc1d.) 
I ture:/Adult Guild : Wood borer/? 
1115 opalopbor prorubra l{hul1 
(Col.opt.e.ra : e.r ycid. l 
r-atu:te/ AdUl t Cu,ild : Wood borar/? 
1116 Rhopelopbor bicolor.ll Itnull 
rColeopt..ra: C.r yc1d.l 
r t.u.reJAdult. Guild: wood bor.r/? 
JIll t.oc.haaoec:l.. x-oratu. C •• y 
[Coleopt.er : 4:.1' _ reid e) 
r ture/ AdUlt GUild: wood borer/? 




r .... ture/ Adult c:uild: 1/Hector, pollen 
t.-d.r 
1121 Prodoxu •• ordid",. RU.y 
( L4tpidoptera : Incurv rildae) 
I ... ture/Adu lt Guild: Seed pod feeder/? 
1121 Prodoxu •• pp . 
Incu_rvarU4 e ) 
( lApldoptn 
l1Z9 PTodolN. c olor den.i. 
r lApi dopter ! lnc:urvarU4ael 
t--.ture/Adult Guild : St .. borer/? 
1110 P r teqaticula polleni f.ra Dav i. 
[ lAPi dopte.ra : Incurv r H d e ) 
I .... tur./ Adult Cuild: l/Hec::tar ,pollen 
feeder 
III I PTodoxu. ochroca.l'u , Dav i. 
CIApidoptera : Incurvariidae ) 
t __ ture/Adu~t Cu,lld : St .. bor.r/ ? 
Jl12 Prodoxus y- i nver.us RUey 
( Lepidoptera : Incurv r Hdae l 
t..-ture/Adult Guild : Seed pod reecter/? 
llll Hetero'pilu. koe.belei (Asn.-e d ) 
(Hyaenoptera : araconidae ) l_ature/ Adu-It 
Cuild : Ictopar aite/? Cen.r t iona Per 
'Ie .1' : Several 
Jl14 I.U' l nd lu. app . 
Eupela.id ,e l 
( Myaenoptera : 
1115 EUdec to •• f1 _.inneiventri. 
1:!!t:!!~J~~~~~:~ ~n!~::;'!~t:; 1 
Cener t .1on. Per Ye.r : 1 
18 16 Telanoau. cl i.ioe _pee Riley 
(Hyaenopter : 5c.110"1d e) 
1_ ture/ Adu1t Guild : 199 par .lta/? 
1.17 Tet.r .tic hu •• llv tlcu. G h n 
(KylHtnopter : l\llophldae ) laaature/ AdUlt 
cuild: &99 par .ite/l 
1.18 OOencyrtu. eli.ioeap e (A.u. d) 
~~I:~o::;r ~r I:~~:;id. ] I .. ture/ Adult 
18 19 " lcrorhop.l rubrol.lne t 
rub.l'oUne t (" nn.rbeia) [Co1eop er 
Chryo_l1d e ] 
] 40 " teroe-ho .1 rubl'ollnHt 
.19n ticolli. LeConte (Coleoptee-
Chry 0_ 11 e ] 
J 4-4 r tldtua c- ldOptt 
( ItyIMnop e. • lulophl e ] 
.10 
11.5 Tachyptsrellu. quadri9ibbu. Say 
(Coleoptera : CUrculionid.e J 
I ... ture/ Adult cuild: Fruit feeder/ Fruit 
feeder 
1146 Ac •• soder. lanat. Horn [Coleopt.ra: 
8upre.tidae) Ovipo.ition Medi u. : Bark 
surface. 
18 41 8eBidion .pp. 
earbidae) 
(Coleoptera : 
1848 Calo.o.a triste LeConte (Coleoptera : 
Carabidae) 
1849 Calo.o ••• pp . 
carab ld e] 
[ Coleoptera : 
1150 Harpalu. corpulentu. (Cay.) 
(Coleoptera : C Irabidae ] 
1851 Harpalu. ru_rtivu. (lAConte ) 
(Coleoptera: Carabidae) 
1853 Rh dine jejuna LeConte (Coleoptera : 
carabidae) 
l851 Rhad i ne .pp. 
Car bld.e ) 
1854 Selanophorus .eneop lceus Cay. 
(COleoptera : Car bidee ) 
1155 "oneile.a obtu.a lACont. 
(Coleoptera : Cer oyoid e ) 
1156 Prionu •• pp. 
Cer lIbycld .) 
(Coleopter 
1'57 Di.onyehe fUllata (lAConte) 
[Coleoptera : Chry.o.elldeel 
1858 cya toeSera rUc h.l Sc.ha rrer 
[Coleopter : Cleridae) 
1159 Ciabocera bueh nan i Tinq . 
(Coleopter : CUrculionldae) 
:~:~.;!~~r~~~~~r:~lda: ) l1 
1.'1 Claboce,. peter.oni T nne r 
(Coleopt. ,. % CUrculion!d el 
l"a Dinocl.u. nqul ria (lAconte) 
(Coleopter t cureul.lonid e) 
la'l lUoyllu unicolot V n Dyke 
(COleop er I CUt'Cul1oni e J 
11" lu ode,.e v r1u. (LeConte) 
[Coleopt.er I CUrculloni e l 
] •• 5 Ophry .te. ao 14U. lAConte 
[COl ph. , CUl'<Nlioni e ) 
ne I • (COleop et I 
rin Chef' . (Col8Op er I 
19o 
1868 Col lop. tellOratu. (Schaeffer) 
(Coleoptera: "elyrid.e ) 
lS69 Pt.!nu. app. 
lS7 0 Conotu. lanch •• teri Van Dyke 
(Coleoptera : Salpinqid.e) 
lS11 Aphod i u. rubidu. (Leconte) 
( Coleoptera : scarabeeidae ) 
3872 PolyphyUa dec •• lineata (c.y . ) 
(Coleoptera : Searab.eidae ) 
1811 Araeoachizua dic i pienll (Horn) 
(Coleoptera : Tenebrionida.] 
1174 Chllo .. topon abnot"lle Horn 
(Coleoptera: Tenebr10nlda. ) 
1815 Conionti. opacu.s Horn (Coleoptera : 
Tenebr ionid.e J 
1816 Coniontis .pp. Doyen (Coleoptera : 
Tanebr ion idee ) 
1811 Edrote. leeehi Doyen [Coleoptera : 
Tenebrionida.) 
1111 SI.ode. eaudUera lAConte 
r Coleoptera : Tenebrioni dae l 
1819 lileod •• hi.pU.br1. aculptU i . 
81 i.. (Coleoptera : Ten.br ionld .1 
1880 lileode. i_uni. Inter.titr 11. 
Blai • • [Coleoptera: Tenebr10nid e) 
1881 Ilaode. leec hi T nner (Coleopt.er : 
Tenebrlon!dae) 
188 Z Ileode. oal •• a py<J1lae Blai •. 
(Coleoptera : Tenebrionid . ] 
lSll Ileode. porc t Cay . (Coleopter 
Tanebe- lon.1d e ) 
nl4 Ixch toaoxys t nned Soren.on .. 
Stona. [Coleopter : Tenebrlonld e ) 
JII~ Clypt oid opp. (IAConte) 
(Coleopter : Tentbr 10nid el 
18" Hyloee-inua delie tulus C.y. 
(Coleopt.r t Tenebrionid e] 
~:~!b= i!nt:n!r spp. (CO leoptel' I 
J ••• ,.lscyphoru h l'uape_ Cay . 
[COleOp ar I Tenbr!onld e l 
ll. I ph e".lont.1. auri c t lAConte 
(Col.opter % T "_brIon! .) 
]I 0 TrlorOphu.. 1 rlvetal 11 1 • • 
(Coleop at t Ten.brlon.ld e, 
JI'l T'tIol'ophu. tentbr tu.1u. elY. 
(Col8Opte .. I T" brionl . ) 
) 9) 'f'toqlod rus t\Ibe.rCul tUB Sla 18 . 
(ColltOpter : TenerionieS e ) 
) 9) sch.1atocerc: lu'tece shoahone 
(Ttl .) (orthopter : Acridid . ) 
r-t.u~/Ad\llt culld: Le f fuder/ Le f 
feeder 
1 9-4 etullothrips apinosus JItoulton 
(Tbysanoptu : Aeolot.hripid e ) 
.r_ture./Adult Guild : Flover 
f..cJerl Flover feed r 
1 95 SCirtothrlpa ev rtl &IIUey 
( yn..nopter : Thripidae ) r ... ture/ Adult 
CV.ild: Flower feeder/ Flower feeder 
1 I Aaite..raes a1n1.us L1qbt ( Iaopter : 
T.rw.ltlde) r-.ture/ AdUlt Guild : st .. 
borer/ St .. bonr 
) 9 cropt\i \IS spp . 
LA ei e ) 
1 9 Irbls.i .. toe (V n OUaH) 
(haipter : Niridee) 
1 9 tI08iIlod1ac 1 certa (FO'f'lerl 
(ao.optu : Cic_Uid e ) 
)90Q D.lcty ... aat9inepunct ta (Mel i ch. ) 
(ao.opter : I sid e) 
)910 Tricorynus obaoletus (Leconte) 
(Coleopter : Mobildae) I_.ture/ Adult 
Guild : Se.cJ feede r/Seed feeder 
)911 Aaphicerue Biaplex (Horn) 
(Coleoptera : aoatric hid e) 
t ... ture/Adult Guild: Ste. borer/Ste. 
borer 
19U Acaaeodera dolor08 Fall (Coleoptera : 
8upre.tid.e] I_at io re/ Adult Gulhl: Ste. 
borer/? Oviposition M diu. : Bark 
surface. 
)911 Chrysobothri. lucana Horn 
(Coleoptera: Supre.tid.e) I_ature/ Adult 
Guild: St •• borer/? Oviposition MediUll: 
Bark surfac •• 
1914 Trichinorh.ipis knulli Ba.rr 
[Coleopt.ra : supre.tida. ) I_aturel Adul t 
Guild: Ste. borer/? OViposition Kediu.: 
a.rk surtec •• 
]915 Pseudo.ethie aride Linslay 
[Colaoptara : Cereeycid.e) 
I_ature/AdUlt Cuild : ste. borer/? 
]918 Anacaptode ••• nctl •• i. (8 . ' " cD.) 
(Lep i doptera : Ceo .. tridae) 
t ... ture/ Adult Guild : lAat feeder/Leaf 
teeder 
]917 Ho1oc:er .pp. ( lApidoptera: 
81 .tobasld e) t_ature/Adult cuild! 
Dec yed fruit faecler/? 
3918 Anac aptoc1e. clivinari i pI RlndcJe 
( Lepidopte.r : ceo .. trid.a) 
1_ ture/AdUlt. cuild: lA. f feeder/? 
)919 'era 8(:dunnouqhi C. , S. 
[ Lepldopter : Ceo_tr ld al 
tuature/Adult Cuild: lA f feeder/ ? 
)920 5yn xl. hlrt1ut.rl 8 . ' " cO. 
( Lepi doptar : Geo.et.rid el 
t_ tura/Adult Culldt lA f f eder/? 
)931 Xylotlyqe. c uri lie Ctote 
(Lepidopter : Ifoct.uid e ) t_ ture/ Adult. 
cuild: tA f reeder/? 
)92) So.iplltr ~urbet1 e COY r) 
(Lepidop'ter I Py-r lid a] I ture/Adult 
Gu!ld . Oec yed f",it feed r!7 
)938 AeolopH • turntiulli turnbul1i 
(Tb ) (Orthop'" : Acridi I 
I_ture/ Adult GUild: Leer r_er/Leer 
feeder 
)9H Arphia app. 
Aorid i d.e ] 
(Orthopter. : 
392. Boopedon nubilu. (Say) (Orthoptera : 
AO'l'ldidae) 
)929 o.ctylotu. b icolor pictu. (Tho.as) 
(Orthoptera: Acridid.e) 
1930 Hippiscus rugosus (Scudder) 
(Orthopt.ra : Acridid.e ) 
3911 ... lanoplu. bor.al i. juniu. (Dodqe) 
[Orthopt.ra : Acrididae ) 
)912 ltel.noplu. dav.oni (Scudder) 
[OrChoptera : Acridida. ) 
3911 Mel.noplu. t_urru bru. te.urrubrua 
(OeCeer) (ortbopter. : Acrid i d.e] 
3934 Melanoplus flavidus (Scudder) 
(orthoptar.t Aorididae ] 
3935 Melanoplu. keeleri (Tho ... ) 
[OrChopter. : Acridida.] 
1916 Melanoplu, . cudde.ri 'c\&dderi (Uhl.r) 
(Orthopter.: Acrididae] 
3937 Orphulella speci o.a (Scudder) 
(Orthopter.: Acrid.idae) 
393. P rdalophora hald ... nii (Scudder) 
[Orthopt.r.: Acr idid •• ) 
3919 Phoet.l iote. nebr sc.n.is (Tho ... , 
[Orthoptera : Acridld .) 
)9.0 Sphar qeaon .pp. 
Ac,ricUd.e) 
(orthoptera t 
39.1 Malanoplu. bowditchi canu. (He.Hrd) 
[Orthopt.r. : Acridida.) 
39.3 Aq.,fteotettix d.oruJI deoru. (Scudd.r) 
[Orthopter. r Acridid.e) 
)9.l Chorthippu. longicornl. (Lait. eUle) 
[ortJ\opt.r.: Acr idid.e) 
194. CorcU11acri. occipiteli. f';.i nar.a 
(Bruner) (Orthopter : Ac.ridld.a ) 
n., Me.perot.ettix viridi. pratanai. 
(Scudder) (Ortllopter I Acridid e) 
1'.' .. al.noplu. navldu. t1 vldua 
(Scudder) (Ortllopter • Acridid .) 
)9.' Mel noplus k .. l.ri 1url ue (Dod'ge, 
(orthop er • Aor! i4 .1 
] ..... 1 noplus boraali. ( rieber, 
(Ortllopter I Acridid e1 
"., Te ...... navi,.a {(011 r [lsopt.r • 
, .l1y11 l-.ture/lI.<1ult Gul1d. De d .t .. 
borer/ De d .t_ boHr 
till 
' ''0 Liot....,1. COtIt .. inetu. Ubler 
(R_1ptero. re.Uy11 l-.ture/"""lt 
CuUd: Fruit r_er/Fruit feeder 
3951 Chelinidea .pp. aur.eister 
(K_.ipt.ra : Cor.idae) 
)953 LefCJ\la .ucci nctu. Linnaeu. 
(K .. ipter. t Lergid.e) 
3953 Lopide. cuneat. Van Duaee 
[Ke • .ipter.: Miridae ] 
195. Ocera.etopu, niqriclavua Reuter 
[Ke.ipt..r.: Fa.ily?) 
1955 HadroneJM robuat. Ubler [H_l ptera : 
Miridae] 
),s. Stylopidee picta Ubler (llutiptera: 
, .. Uy1) 
1957 slxeonotua lutei cep ... ut.r 
(He.ipt.ra: Miridae ) 
195. Mecrotylua verticali. Ubler 
[H .. .iptera: Miridae) 
3959 COrythuc:h.. decen. Stal (He.lptera f 
TiftCJidae) 
3'.0 Proarna val vat. Uhler ( Haopt.er.: 
cicadicl4e) 
3911 Marnia f..arat.a Stal (He.iptera : 
Cor.idae] I '_ture/ Adult Cuild : Fruit 
feeder/ Frui t. feed.r 
3963 Dendrocori. conta.inat ue Uhlar 
(He.iptara : PentatoaieSae J 
1961 Marni. pal1idicorni. Stal 
(He.iptera : Coreld.eJ 
191. Ha.rni •• nowl Van OU •• e ( He.lptar. l 
Coreid e1 
19.5 Pl.tyoMtopiu. fu.ei f'f"Ons Van OU ... 
(HoltOpt.ra f Cicadellida.1 
~::!o:!::!~b~:.t:!:~tata Uhler 
~9~ :-od1:r=: ••• pp . 
19 •• ITioc:occua coccineu. Cockerell 
[Hoaopt.r I Irloc:ocoid ') 
3'" DIIcty1opiu. contuaus Cocka,..ll 
(Cottony cochineal .c 1.) (HOItOptar I 
OOcty.lopiid e) 
3'70 0.0t110p1u. tOlMntoau' La. xcJt. 
(Cottony cOCh..lneal so le, (M pter : 
Dectyloplld e) 
1971 "e\ldococcu. v.ll"CJ tus Cocker.ll 
(HOMpt.1' I ".uclococcid e ,) 
J97l "Yau. r.lb.l. L.lnna.u. (cvrr nt 
pIlid) (N _t ... Aphidid e1 
un IlIperal. app . 
heudOc:oc:c1d e l 
( Hoaoptera : 
1'74 D1 p l. cect.1 eo..tocJt (Jfo.op t.er 
Di pi did e l 
19 '15 Tric:l'loc:hrouJl t.u nu. IACont. 
[Coleophr : lIalyTidee l 
)9'1' Allorbi.na .. Ubili. Gory or C. , P . 
1_ fruit or ~ Metl.) 
[COl_tera : Scar_i dee ) 
3977 1IIi::me.11_ cr ..... 80m (Coleopter a : 
c.raayddeel 
39'19 ,.11 __ lpuncta t.u. LeConte 
( COl~er. : Ca rUllbycld a ] 
1 0 1II::me ~.J ... spoIl t.u. Horn 
[COl_tu : Cuubycldee l 
1 ·1 Coe.n0p04ua p.l_r.1 LeConte 
(Col_tv: Cerubyeld e ) 
1 1 Dl sonycl\ "rlc:ornJ. 8o-rn 
( COleopt. • .r : OI:rc:\11ionld e) 
1 ~ Gentaeckeri. bif eclat. Cerataec)(ar 
[Col_tu : C\lrcullonid.e ) 
1 .. t;.e.ntaec eri nobill . LeCont.e 
[COl_hr : cuRIIUonid .. ) 
eY t 
IV 
)995 Cornlfrona a laut.li. Crot. 
( lApl doptara : Pyralid a] 
1'" Oicywolo • .1a opuntialla Oyar 
( lApldoptera: PyTalld •• l 
)991 Dlcywoloaia julianall. W.1kar 
[ Lepidoptera: PyraU.daa] 
199. Oz •• h, lucida11a Walker 
[ tAp l doptara : Pyral1d • • J 
J999 "-litera junct ollna lla Hul at 
[ lApl dophn : Pyr.lId.e ) 
4000 h litara fern. l d lali. HUlat 
[ Lepi doptera : Pyr.lId e ) 
40 0 1 Dyotopllata yuaaalla ~ •• rfott 
( Lepi dopt . r a : Ti ne l dae) 
4002 Poli.t •• ru.bi 9 ino.u. lApel.tiar 
(H)Wenopt.'ra : Ve.pl da.] 
400) PoIl.t •• naw. Cr ••• on 
(trv-enopta:ra : V •• p i da. ] 
4004 Poll.t •• t axanu. Cr • • aon 
[K'ywanopter a : v.ap1da. ] 
400.5 -"'phondylia bethe li Cock.r e ll 
[ Oi ptaJ.lI : Cectdolly1ldaa ] 
400& Aaphond'ylia ariaonanata r.lt 
[Dlptaro : Ceci dOll}' i1d.e ) 
4001 S .. l a t l puli fOBI. Cla 'rc..k (CUrrant 
cone bor er) [ Lepi dopter.: S .. i1d e ] 
r ... tura/ AdUl t cu U d : St • • bor.r/? 
ovarwintar 1ftCJ Staga : lArva . OVipoa ltlon 
Jt.Uu.: Bark aur fac.. Gener tiona PIIr 
Vaar : 1 
400. Xylocr 11.1. cr ibr a t ua La • • 
(Colaoptar t ruily1) 
4009 kIIlotarM-a ariaonanai. snyder 
( I.opt . r a l lta lo'ta.r81tid a ] 
r ... tura / MUlt Cuild : Tanaita/ Ta.r81ta 
4010 a.lot.~a llqhti snyder ( I.opt.r : 
hlota raitid.e ) r ... tura/ Adult Guild 1 
Ta.l"81t· rr. rwlt. 
4011 lUan. ta bellul 
T pIIrlUd e ) 
4012 I\a 't.at • l.,..tlc 
T~dUd e ) 
[ Dipter • 
[Dipter t 
40ll TOIIOI'lqi c • • • • oni t Dlptar t 
TeplltlUd e ) 
4014 Ore lli ocoilknt lie [ Dipter t 
T plulUd e ) 
4015 T pbriUe r...... (Coqullle U, 
[Dipter t T.pbriUd e ) 
401.1 r •• t. .....11. ( Dipt. r t 
TotpIIrlU e ) 
4017 Eut r .ta pac i U ca. (Dl ptara : 
Taphrl t l da.a ) 
4018 l uara. to l d •• ac utanqula (Tho • • on) 
( Di pt.ra : Taphritidaa ) 
4019 Ta phri t i. ovati.,.nnl. (Dipt.ra : 
Taphr i tida. ) 
4020 Trypeta anqu. tiqana (Di pt.ra: 
T.phritid aa ) 
4021 Or a il i a undo. a [ Dl ptara: 
T.phri t i da. ) 
4022 Naa. p i lote brunn.o.ti~ata 
( Di pt.r a : Taphr itida.) 
402) Trupan.a cal i lorn ice ( Di ptara : 
Taphrl t l daa ) 
4024 Va l antibul1a cal i lornica [ Di ptara : 
Taphr i t i daa ) 
4025 Trupa n.a p •• udov ic!na [ Di ptara: 
Taphritidaa) 
4026 Euaraata bull ana ( Dl ptara: 
Taphritldaa ) 
4027 Trupanaa vh.al. r i ( Di ptara : 
Taphritida.] 
4021 Acinia t ueata ( Diptara : 
Taphrltidaa) 
;:::1' i:f:~! ~ia cal i tornica ( Dipt .ra : 
40)0 Eutreta baccharia ( Diptara : 
Taphritida.) 
40)1 SUera.tolda. arn udi roota ( Dlptara: 
T.p.hr1tld a ) 
40]2 'eracantha cultari. (Dlptar: 
TaphrltldaaJ 
40)] Taphriti. ruf'ipannla (Dlptera: 
Tephritld e) 
~~~~r I:r:!! ~la ar hon.n.l. (Diptara : 
40] 5 Aciurln plopepp! (Dlptara 1 
Tephrltld e) 
;O~~rI:f~r!~1e elqn.tlpennle [Olpter 
40)1 fthaqolatl. barbaria ( Dipt.r 1 
TephrlUd e ) 
40)1 Ife p ilot • lqn..1 fe r (Dipt.r J 
T phr ltld e ) 
40)9 Ac.1u.rlna trUltur 
T phritid e ) 





4041 Paraeant.ha 9.nt.ill . ( Diptara : 
T.phrlt l daa ) 
4042 Taphritia opacipannia ( Di pta ra : 
Taphritid •• ] 
404) Trupan.a i.pertacta [ Di pta ra : 
Taphritldae] 
4044 Buara.ta tapeti. [Dl pt. r a : 
Taphritida.) 
4045 l uare.toid •• nava ( Di ptara: 
Tephrit1da.) 
4046 Procac i docba r a. anthre cine 
(Diptara : Tephrltlda. ) 
4041 procacidochara. aton.i 81enc , Foot. 
( Diptera : Taphritld •• J I _ atura/Adult 
Guild : Cflil lorwer/? Gen.ra t i ons Per 
Va.r : 1 
4041 T. phriti. labecu1a ( Dipta ra : 
Taphritida.) 
4049 Taphrit i •• tiqaat ica (Coquil l a tt) 
(Dipt.ra : Taphrit i daa j I_aturel Adul t 
Guild : rlover t.eder/? 
4050 Rbaqolat i . tabel lar ia ( Di pta r a : 
Tephri t .1d. e ) 
40.5 1 Trupan •• conj unc t a [ Di ptar a : 
Tephr itldae ) 
4052 Dioxyn. p lcciola ( Diptare : 
Taphr i t i da. ) 
4053 . aroxyna corpula nta (Dlptara : 
Tephr I tid.e ) 
4054 .aroxyn a •• ricen. ( Dipter : 
T.phrltld"l 
4055 Rhaqoleti. clnqulat. Indilfarana 
[ Dlpt.ra: Tephrltid.el 
405& Rhaqolati. tau.te [Diptar : 
Tephrltid e ) 
4057 Rh qolati. rlt:1icol 
Tephrltid e) 
[Olpter • 
405. R.h qotetie b •• lol (O.tan S e kan) 
[Dlpter t Tepllrltld el 
4059 Orall i rutlc ud 
TephrlUd e) 
[ Diptar 
4010 Pityokteinea orn tu. rColeopte,. t 
Scol ytid e) 
40&1 ,ltyophthol"Ua lIocllc ua [Co lKptar I 
Scolytid .J 
4013 C otoplnue koebell (Colaop'ar ! 
Scolytid .1 
40lJ C o topi nua pin1 (Co laoptar I 
Scolytld el 
4064 C rphoborua frontalis (Coleoptera : 
scolyUd o J 
"065 c:.cphoborua aiaplex (Coleapter : 
s...-olytld o J 
406' o.ncIroctonu. valena (Coleoptera : 
Scolytld o J 
4061 lIIye.loborus ke.ni (Coleoptera : 
SCOl ytldu J 
406. Pl tyopbt.borua bl ndu. (Coleoptera : 
Scolytld.oJ 
4069 Pityopl\t.horua cont_nus 
(Coleoptera: Sc.olytid.e) 
4010 Pltyopbthoru. cUqestus 
(Coleoptera : Scolytidae) 
4011 Pityophthoru. gT nel ia ( Coleoptora: 
Scolytld o J 
407l Pltyophthorus IIOnophyl1ae 
(Coleopter : scolytid e J 
407'1 pityopl'lthorua punctitrons 
(Coleopte.r : Scolytid e ) 
401 4 Pityopht..honla sinqularl. 
(Coleopte..r : Scol ytidae ) 
4075 PitvoDhtJ\oru. tuberculatua 
(Coleopt.e.r : Scolytld e J 
407, AonleUeU aur n'tH ( It aken) 
(lf01lOpter : 01 .p!dld e J 
401'7 p idlotu. heeler e ( V llot) (Ivy or 
oleander ac le) ( Ko.apt.er : Diaspldidae ) 
r ture/Ac:t\t1t. Guild: S p feederl S p 
feed.r 
40'7 • 1'1 tori prot.eus (CUrti.) 
[_ptu : 01 opldid J 
407 Cl v pie c:ovlll. e ,'.rri.) 
( Ko8C ter: t oi p idid e) 
11.1. bit aclcul tua '.rria 
pidid J 
o fT "llonl) 
J 
iMn.'a ( 1'1 ttl 
J 
fe oek) 
1'1 e cool.y , 
( curry 
,!It 
40'7 Diaapidiotus .e.culi (Johnson) 
( HOllOptera: Dia.pididae J 
4088 Aonic21.Ua citrin. (CoquiUett.) 
( Hoaopt.r : Diaspididae) 
40a9 A.p i da . p ia den. itlorae (Breaner) 
(Ho.opter. : Dias p i d i dae ] 
4090 Parl.toria ole •• (Colv •• ) 
(HOllOptera : Dia.pi d i dae ] 
4091 Chryao.phalu. ,21e t.yo.periai (Morq.n) 
(Spanish red or d i ctyo.perau. .cale) 
(HoWlOptara : Oia.pi did •• ) 
409l Di.apla boisduvalii Si gnor.t 
(HoWlOptar. : Oiaspididaa) 
4093 H.alberleaia cy.nophyllii (Signoret) 
[HollOptera : Oiaapididaa ) 
4094 unaapia auonpi (Collstock) 
( HO"l'lOptera : Di •• pididae ) 
4095 Aonido.ytilu. vari.bil l. Ferris 
(Ho optara : Diaspi d i dae] 
4096 Parlatoria pitt.o.pori M.skell 
(Hoaoptera: Di aapi didae ] 
4097 Aonidoayt.ilua bl10bia 'erria 
(HOllOptera : Oia.pi didae ) 
409. Aonidoaytilus concol o'r (Cockarell) 
(Concolor aeala) ( HollOptera : Diaapididaa l 
4099 Situlasp ia atripl.1cia (rerris) 
( HollOptera: Diaapidi daa) 
4100 Milota.pia hal1 i (Gra.n) (Hoaoptera : 
Ola.pldid a ) 
4101 Rbil •• p i d l otu. daarna •• i (Cockarell) 
(HOWIOpta.ra : Diaapidi da.) 
410l LincUnq apl a roaai (MaskaU, 
(Ho.optar.: Di •• p i d ida.) 
410J H_iberl e.i a popul aru ( M rbtt) 
(HOIIOpte.ra : 01a.pididae] 
4104 or rq i on i bigelovi a (CockereU) 
(Ho.aptera l Diaapidid •• ] 
4105 Lepi do. phe ... chili (M •• kall) 
["OIIOpter I Oi.spidld a J 
4106 0.1 pldiotua oaborni (Havel1 • 
cocAarall) ( Hoaoptar t D1 spldid a ) 
4107 Chion . p i. corn! Cooley (HollOpter 
Di pidid o J 
410 Ch ion ap i a a 1101an1gr a CW l.h) 
fl l c k will .... oc 10 ' ( R01IOpt .. : 
01 opldid o J 1 ture/ Adult Cuild : • p 
t .... r l bfIIrklS p feeder t bark 
4109 Cl v ap l . 4.1ao1u. rarria 
(~to. : Dleopldid 0) 
4110 Melanaapia obscura (Co.atock) 
(Hoaoptera : Di •• pi4id.e) 
4111 Parlatoria theae Cockaren 
(Ho.optera : Diaapidid.a) 
4112 Quadra.pidiotu. juglana-reqiae 
(Coa.tock) (HOWIOpt.ara: Di •• pididae] 
4113 A.pida.pi. aretoataphyli (Cockerell 
, Robbina) (HOIIOptara : Oia.pieUdaa) 
4114 Di •• pis .. nlanitae (Whitney) 
(Ho.opt.ara : 01a.p1didaa) 
'115 pallulaapi. aphedrae Farris 
(HOaoptara : Oi •• pididaa] 
4116 H.opinn •• pia h.rperi "eXenaie 
(Hoaoptar.: Oia.pididaa) 
41 17 Ruqa.pidiotu. arilonicua (Cockerell) 
{HOaoptera: Dia.pidid •• ] 
4118 Pinnaapi. atrachani (Cooley) 
(HOaoptera : Oia.pidldael 
4119 Ha.iberle.ie lataniae (Signoret) 
[Hoaoptara : Oia.pidida.l 
4120 pinna.pia aspidiatrae (Signor.t) 
(A.pidiat,ra .cale) (Hoaoptara : 
Di.apididael 
4lll pinn •• pia buxi (Boucha) [Hoaoptera : 
Oiupi dld.eJ 
4122 Situlaapia dale.a Ferri. [Hoaoptara : 
DiaapicUdae ) 
~~!!o::!~:~i~~::~!dr~::)Pidi. (Cockerall) 
4114 Parlatoria parqandii co.atock 
(Hoaoptera : Dla.pidld.e) 
412 5 Dia.pi d lotua a ncylus (PUtn.a) 
(Hoaoptera : Oi .pididaa) 
4116 Dia.pidiotua uvaa (Co.atoak) 
(Ho.optera : Diaapldid e) 
4Il7 Ha.1berl.aia howardi (Cockerell) 
[HollOptara r Ol.apididaa) 
4UI Chione.pi ... ric na (JOhn.on ) 
(HOltOpte r I Di •• pldid.a) 
~~!:o:::~d I u~i:.:t~~d~~t <Jon 
H10 Piorini junipori (\lOUChe) 
( Ho.opt .. . 01 apldid.eJ 
(T "lioni) 
4111 01 spidiotu. conJ.far rue (CockareU) 
[ Hooopto •• Oi apidid o J 
4113 Aonidia .ha.ta. (Cola .. n) 
(Hoaoptara: Diaspididae) 
4134 Carula.pi •• ini .. (Tarqioni) 
(Ho.aptar.: Dia.pididaa) 
4135 carula.pia vi.ci (Schrank) (Juniper 
acala) (Hoaoptera: Oiaapidid.e) 
4136 lApidoaaphe ... akalli (Cockerell) 
[Hoaoptera: Oia.pidida.l 
4137 ltUqa.pcUot\la nebuloao. ,erri. 
[R08Optor.: DiaapididaoJ 
413. A0 n1do.yt:ilu. ceanothi (Perri.) 
(HoWlOptera: oia.pidida.) 
4139 Chiona.pi ••••• c.ri Cockerell' 
Robbin. (H01IOptara: Di.apidid.a) 
4140 Quadraapidiotu. forbeai (.John.on) 
(H01tOpter.: Oia.pididae) 
4141 Aapidiotua apinoau. Co •• tock 
(Hoaoptara: oia.pididae) 
414l Aulac.api. ro •• a (Bouche) (Roae 
acala) (HollOptara : Oiaspididae] 
414J Selena.pldu. art i culatu. (Mor<) n) 
[H01tOptara: Dia.pidid •• ) 
4144 Epidiaapia •• lcicola Ferris 
(Hoaopt.ra : Diaapidi d.e) 
4145 lApidoa.phe. 910verii (Packard) 
( Hoaopt.ara : Diaapididae) 
4144 chryaoaphalu. ticus A. h.e.d 
(HoltOptara: Dl.spidid.a ) 
4147 P Ionic . pyra.i dat. Uhlar 
(Hoaoptara : Meabracid a) 
414' OncJ.dara. trinoctatua Ca.ey 
( Colaoptera : Caraabycid.a) 
I_atura/ Adult Guild : Wood borer : d.ad 
wood/Cirdler OViposition .. ediua: eark 
inci.ion. Can.rationa Psr Ye 1': 1 
4149 Oncidera. puatulatua lAConta 
(Colaopter : lupre.tJ.d al 
4150 Cinar eduli. WUaon [Ho.optar I 
Aphidid 01 
4 \51 Thacodlploale cockeraU! r.lt 
(Oiptarat cecldo.yiid a) 1 .. ture/Adult 
Guildl C.ll foner/? 
~!:~ ~!!t~:.r:~hU;'::~~:!~A:~~: A~frt~t t 
Q 11 foraar/? 
41SJ H lial ot Houl t ICy. Id .. . 
[ lApidopter • ","otH e) r ... ture/ Adult 
cuild t lA f teedat'/? 
4154 Not-olOphua n iqu Unn au. 
( lApidoptor , Liporld oJ t ... ture/ Adu1t 
CUild. IA f foodor/? 
41 55 St.l lpont.l a All i c l . Lin eu. 
( lApi dopte_ra : LJ.pei%id e] I __ t ure/ Adult 
CUlld : Leaf f..c!ar/? Overwintering 
st.CJ4: : IArv.e , pupeie Ovipo.ition Jledhlll : 
a.rk .urfaee. Gen.rat i on' hr Year : 1 
4156 ... ..l .COSOIM c:al i fornica ( P cl.rd) 
(C 1i fornJ. a tent e t.rpUI.r) 
( lAp idopt.r : IA.ioc irp i d. e ) 
I-..ture/ Adul t Gui l d : Leaf f eed.r/ ? 
4157 1kI1 COaOllll pluviali. Oyar ( .... t . rn 
or c.oaat. t a nt caterpilla r ) [ tApJdopte:ra : 
r. . 1C>Ca11pid e ] I_t ure/ AcIIIlt Cuild : 
IAa f f_r/ 1 
4158 Pt\yllonolrYet. % .alic.i fo lial l. 
ChaJd)er. ( lApidoptara : Gr acil.riicta a ) 
l--.tura/ Adult CUtld : Lea f a i n_r/ ? 
4159 Pbyllonoryct._r apicin i 9T.lla Br ' 1",\ 
( lAp i dopte:r : Gr c ila_riidae ) 
I.-atuy_/ AdUlt Guild : Lea f ainer /? 
4160 Pbyllonoryeter incanella wal.i l"9ll"' . 
( lA"p i dopter- : Gr e U arU daa ) 
I-.ture/ AdUlt Guild : lAat . i n_r/? 
4161 C ... r r i uabel lulari _ W l.inqha. 
( lAp i dopte:r : Cr c UarUdae ) 
l --.t ure/ AdUl t Cul ld : Leat . i ner/? 
41'2 Meodl pr i on rowherl .tideS . 
[~nopter : Di pri oni d e ] 
r _ tvra/ Adult Gu ild : lAaf teedar/? 
411a Clllbex rub i d Cre •• on ( KyJtenopt.ra : 
Ci_ icl e ) I_ature/ M 'ul t Cu i ld : lAaf 
f eed r/1 
4 U 4 Tric.bioao I nuqi no. Morton 
(trywenopt . r : Ciabicid e ) I_ature/ Adult 
CUll : I.e f f eeder/1 
41'5 Galenac.ll cor S y ( W .tern 
willow la t beetle ) (Coleopter : 
Chry.a.eli e l X_ tura / Adult Guild : 




Linn.eu. (Colaopt..r : 
tura / Adult Cuild : 
:101 
4111 Aeq.ria tibial i tJ ff~1'T. (Lepi optara: 
S •• Uda. ) laaat ur./ Adult Guild: Wood 
borar/ ? 
4172 Aeq.ri a paci f l..C4 Hy. Edw . 
( Lepidopt. r a : S •• iida.) I_atura/ Adult 
Guild : Wood bor.r/? 
4113 Alcathoe a p i forai. Clerck 
( Lep i dopt. r a: Satii idaa) I_ature/ Adul t 
Cu i l d : Wood. borar /? 
411 4 Gnathotr ic.hua a1ni BUa. . 
(Col.optera : Seolytidae) I 'aaatur./Adult 
Guild : AMro. i a beetle/AUr oaia beetle 
4175 Trypod. ndr on eav ifrons Mann . 
[Coleopt era : Scolyti dae ] I _a t ure/Adul t 
Guild : AUroaia beatla/ AUrosia bee t le 
4116 Trypod.ndron r a tus us lAe 
(Col. optera : Seo l ytida a) I_atura/ Adu lt 
Guild : Allbroaia be.tla/Aabro. i a beetle 
4117 Supra.t i. v iridi.uturali. Nicolay' 
... i • • (Co l aoptera: 8up r •• tidaa ] 
I ... tura/ Adul t Gu ild : Wood borar : daad 
vood/1 
4111 Dic.r ea d iva ricata Say [Coleoptera : 
SUpr •• t i dae ) I_atura/ Adult Cui ld : Wood 
bor.r/ ? 
4119 Prionua calitorni cus Mot • • 
(Ca l i fo rn ia prionu.) [ Col.opt.ra : 
C.r e ycidae] I ... t u r . / A4ult Gu ild : Wood 
bor.r / ? 
4110 ltecydal i. cav lpenni. LeConta 
(Coleopta r a : ceraabyeid.a ) 
l ... t u r . / AcfUlt Cui ld : Wood bor.r/? 
4111 Cyll.n. ant.nnata Whita (Col.optara : 
Ce raabycidaa j laaatur./ Mult Cuild : Wood 
bor.r/? 
4112 I'phedrodo.a .pp. Polha.u. , Polha.us 
( K .. i pt.ra : ,.irida. ) 
411J Cpheclrodo .. ault U ina t Polhe.ua' 
Polh ... [ M' •• i ptar : " iri 4 a ) 
~::a~r~l:~ ~:!~~u~~d~i:l~:r~:~ ~ood 
bor.r/ WOod bor.r OVi po. i t lon Mtt(liu. : 
Bark .urf e tt. 
4115 Lin. i nta rrupt. , brio!u. (WillOW 
l •• f beetla, (Coleopter : Chry.o .. lid . ) 
r ... tuH/ AdUl t culld : S),.l.toni a.I'/? 
411' LIn californ1c ItOCJer. (C llfornl 
w11low t.Htj.) [Col.opter : 
C.hry o_lid e ] 
4117 .rocryph jua ut.ah.n. i . Ho pkin. 
[Col .opt.1' l Soolytld. ] I ... tu.re/ Adul t 
Cuild l llar)t Metl_/ " .rk beetl _ 
4 UI A.",ondYI! _ro.i . CaqM 
[ Di pter l CecldOllYU d e ) I .... tur./ Adul t 
Gu1ld l GIIl l fOrM-r /? 
4189 contarin i a parthaniicol a (Cock.rell) 
(Di ptera : Cac i do.y iida.] . lIkIIt.ur./Adult 
, .... . C 11 foraer/? 
4190 Adaina aabro.i •• (Murtfaldt) 
( fAp i dopt. r a : Pt.a rophor id •• ] 
~ 'tur a / Adult Guild: Lea f faedar/? 
"" lel ,.n Medi US! : Leaf . urfac •• 
i l . ...,. " "rr Sev.ral 
4191 R.hnia carberu. ( Ortho~t.era: 
TettigonU dae) 
4192 Er • • opeda. bil i na atu8 (Orthoptara: 
Tatt i qoniid •• ) 
419J At.loplu8 spla nd i du. {Orthoptara : 
Tatti goni i daa ] 
4194 Anoplodu.a arizon.nsi. 
(orthoptera : Tettiqoni idaa) 
4195 Idl ostatu. inyo (Orthopt.ra : 
T. tt i gon U daa] 
4196 Idiostatus in. rai . ( ,,- .. ·thopt.ra : 
Tet t i gon iida·l 
4197 I d i os tatu. elegan. (Orthopt.ra : 
T.tt i qon U dae) 
4198 I d i o. t a t us navade n.is (Orthopt.ra : 
T.t tigoni idaa) 
4199 Idlo.t a tu •• a9ni f icus (Orthopt. r a : 
Te t ti90niida. ) 
4200 Id io.t a t uB var. gatus (Or t hopt.ra : 
Tet tigoniid.e] 
4201 Idio.ta tus ha n,· . r.on l (Orthopte r a : 
Tattiqoniid.a1 
4202 Neduba carinate (Orthoptara : 
Tatt i qon U da a) 
4203 A91aothora • • eqni. (Orthoptera : 
T.tti qonlidaa) 
4204 Ataloplu. h •• peru. [Orthopt.ra : 
Tatt190ni id·· l 
4205 Rahn i a vic tor i a (Orthopt.ra : 
Ta t t iqonU da. ) 
4206 Rahnia . pp . 
Ta ttlqonlid a 1 
(Orthoptar : 
4207 Ira.opeda. app . 
T.ttigonlidaa) 
[Orthopt .ra f 
~~:~h:~::~;:t:r;!~tt:t~~ 
4209 At e lop l", . ac.hy r ta1 (Orthoptar l 
Te ttigoniid e ] 
4210 A91aothor)( rwi a t (Or-thopt e ral 
T.ttiIJoniida. ) 
4211 lfe<l\lba ca.tan.. (Orthopt a r a t 
Tettiqoniid e , 
4212 At.loplua .inor (Orthopt.ra : 
Tettiqoniid.e] 
4213 Pediodeete •• pp. (Orthoptera : 
Tatt i qoni i daa) 
4214 Pediodect •• b runar! [Orthopt.ra: 
Tettiqoniida.) 
4215 Capnobota. occid.ntall. 
(Orthoptara: T.ttiqoniidaa) 
4216 Iyclopt.ra atripennl. (Orthoptera : 
TetUgoniid.e] 
4217 Ateloplu. lut.u. (Orthoptara: 
TetUgoniid.e] 
4218 Troqloderu. co.tanu. LeCont. 
(Coleoptara: Tenebrioni da.) 
4219 Philolithu. peinta. (C •• ay) 
(Col.optara : Tenabri onl da.) 
4220 A.idina aa.ilaevi. (HOrn ) 
(Colaoptara : T.nebrioni daa) 
4221 Leptalia .. c i l.nta (Mannarhai.) 
[Col.opt.ra : Cerau,yc i dae) 
42 22 N.oclytua r e .pl.netan. Li n.lay 
(Colaoptara: c.rau,ycidaa ) 
42 :1 J "-anua vitti qera LeConta 
(Col.opt.ra : c.raabycidae ) 
l_atu.re/ Adult Guild : wood bor.r / ? 
4224 Cro • • i diu. d i.co i daua bland i Ca .ay 
(Colaopt.ra : c.rau,yc!da a ) 
I_atur a / Adult. Gui ld : Wood bor.r/? 
4225 Naoclytu. balt.atu. LeCont. 
( Col. opt.ra : C.r aabycid • • ) 
I_at ura/ Adul t Gui ld : Wood borar/? 
422& Prionu. int eqar LeConte (Col.opt.rS l 
c.raabyeida.] I_stur a / Adult Cuild : wood 
bor e r / ? 
4221 Se .. notu. jun i peri (' i .har) 
(Colaopt.ra : Cerauyc 1d .) 
I.atur./ Adult Guild : Wood borer/? 
422 8 S •• snotu. l1gnau. contOl'1l i 8 (C •• y) 
(Col.op't.ra : Car abycid e ) 
l .... tur./ Adult Guild : wood borar/? 
422 9 To.otu. obtu. u. tACont. (Colaopt . r : 
Car abyaldaa ] I _ stura / Adu lt Guild l Wood 
bonr/? 
42J O Typocarue Hlt. atu. Ho rn 
(Col.opt.r I Car abycld e ) 
I ... tur a / Adult Cuild l Wood bor.r/? 
~~!~.=.:h~U~ar b:;!r:n: ~. ( tAConta , 
I-.t ura/ Adu.1t Culld l Wood borar/? 
~~!~':p~:~l~P~~:lr:~t~d~~ ( lACont. , 
I~tur./Ad\llt CuileS: Internal seed 
fttede'r /? Ceneration. Per Veal': 1 
4211 Coli ... eSii Echl rd. ( Lepi doptera : 
Pierid . ) 
4)'. Ii. eu..ryt.he_ aoi~uvall 
~:..pidopter. : Ple.rid •• ) 
42)5 Centrodon'tu. atl ••• tlas Cook 
[ao.optera : w..br.cid e} 
4336 Centrodon'tu. atl • pauciveno.u. Cook 
[ JIoIM)ptera : IIIfeJlbraei dae) 
4231 cen'trodon-tus .tlas reticul.tu. Cook 
( lIo8Dp-tU1ll : Mnlbr.eid •• ) 
43'11 JtoneU ... <:.1' .... lAConte 
(Coleoptera: Cer :abycid.e) 
43]9 ~oaa brevit.erqis 8uqbe. 
( ay-nopt.er .. : tu:ryt.oai d'ae ) 
I ... tu:re/ Adult Cuild: 
Ectoparasite, pl'lytopha<}ous/? 
4340 Di .t.rophu. kineaidii Cille'tt. 
(lI'yIMnopt.e-r : Cyni pida. ) laaature/Adult 
GUild : C.11 fo~r : .t.e_/7 
OV.rvint.arinq Staqe : Prepup.e 
OVlpoaition ".cUUIt: Xyle.,pbloea,cortex 
c.neT t iona Par Ve 1' : 1 
4341 £\.IrytOlU c:bry.o'th ani 8Uqbee 
(IIY-nopt .. : IUrytOllld.e) 
r ture/ MUlt culld: Indlopar .1te/? 
414) 010ryc:t.r1 'PI'. 
PyT lid e ) 
(Lepidopt.er. : 
4241 Rhy cioni neoaexic n Dy r 
( t.p ldopt..-r : Olathreutid . ) 
.... CMo pl a plnifoll e (rltch) 
("-"pt .. : 01 apldld e) 
PI' . ( Lepldopter : 
I IIY-nop r I 
vi 
(GUle te , 
ldl e ) 
.1 lIOp_lna 
) 
4154 Pltyophthorus aqnatus 8laeO . 
[Coleoptera: SC '"I l idaa) 
4155 Pltyophthorus COlllptus 8 I ackla. 
(Colaopter.: seolytidae] 
4156 Pityophthorus d_Ietus LeCont_ 
(Coleopter.: Scolytidae] 
4151 Pityophthorus i_anis 8laco. 
[Coleoptera: Scolytid.e] 
4351 Pityophthoru. intulatu. Dlaco. 
(Coleoptera: Scolytidae] 
4359 Pityophthorua i nqu ietus 81acu. 
[Coleoptera: Scolytidae] 
4160 Pityophthoru. ac11is Blacka . 
[Coleopter.: Scolytidae] 
4161 Pltyophthorua ornatu. Blaeka. 
(Coleoptera : Scolytidaa] 
4161 Pityophtboru •• chwarai 81aclol . 
(Coleoptera: Scolyt.idaa] 
4153 Pityophilu. bIIrbatua 81aco. 
[Coleoptera: Scolytidae) 
(Coleopt.era : Seol ytidae] 
4365 Ipe lecontei Sw . [Coleoptera : 
Scolytid.a] 
4366 Ac nthoc lnua .pp . 
Ceraabycidae) 
(Coleopt.era: 
4361 Acanthoelnu •• pectabili. lACont. 
rCo1eoptar.: Cera-.hyc1dae] 
4368 "onochaau. app. 
CeT -.hyoid.e) 




4270 Au~oniu. lonqua IAConte (Coleoptera : 
Colydlid e) 
4111 PI tyeo.a punc:t 1gerull lAConte 
[Coleoptera : H.lateridae 1 
un Hypophloeua app. 
Tsnebr ionid e J 
4113 Conot-r c.halu •• pp . 
CU.rcul.lonicS e ) 
[Coleoptera: 
(Coleoptera : 
I lfY1Ienopt.. I xy lId.e) 
4215 Xyel • .inor Mort . ( Kyaanoptera : 
lIyeUd e ) 
4216 Iuryto .. ceanoth! Bugbee 
~~::/:ult 1~!I~:~l~n~~.rnal • ed 
reed r/ 
.317 Ortllopel .. e a..l iforn icUII Aa.hIte d 
[RV--nop eT : IchneUIKJ.n.1d e 1 
4a18 Artholytus spp. 
pteroaal idae] 
(Hyaenopt.ra: 
4219 Eupel.ella vesiculari. (Retz .) 
(KYJlenopt era: Eupel.idae] 
4110 Orayru •• pp. 
Orayridae) 
(Hyme noptera : 
4381 Laehnull .aI19nu. (Ga . ) (HollOptera : 
Aphldid.e) 
4181 ClaviCJerua a.itb.e (Mon.) 
(Ho.optera : Aphididae) 
4283 Aphia sor e n. on i lCnovlton (HollOptera : 
Aphidld •• ) 
4a84 Aphi •• alic.t1 Kaltenbach 
(Ko.optera: Aphididae) 
4185 Aphi. vorabonnevillu. Knowlton' 
S.t1h (Ho.optera : Aph ididae) 
4286 Cavariella .aai9i (Gillette) 
[ Ko.optera : Aphididae] 
4287 Chry.obothri. 19n1eo11ia Hor n 
(Coleoptera : 8upre.tidae) 
4188 Agrilus angel icu. Horn (Oak tw1g 
CJ1r41er) (Coleoptera : Dupre.tidae) 
I_ature/Adult Guild : Cirdler/Leat teeder 
OVipo.ition Med iu.: TviCJ surtace. 
Ceneration. Per Year : 1/ 3 
4289 Toxotu. uteanu. ca.ey (Coleoptera : 
ceraabycidae] I_ature/Adult Guild: Wood 
borer/? 
4190 lAptacaaeopa cubital is (lAconte) 
(Coleoptera : cerambycidae) 
4391 Cal1idiu. antennatWi he.perue Ca.ey 
[Coleoptera : Ceralllbycidae) 
4292 Xylotrechua anno.u. (Say) 
(Coleoptera : Ceralllbycidae) 
419l Oxoplua jacoaus Horn (Coleoptera l 
Cer abycidae] 
4194 Phytoph ga pa interi Felt (01pter : 
Ceeldoay Udae) 1_ ture/Adult Cuilet: 
Call foraer/? Generatlona Per Ye 1': 1 
4295 Phytoph got texan Felt (Oipter I 
Cseidoayildae] I ature/Adult Cuild: 
Call toner/7 Cener tiona Per YeaI'I 1 
4396 S ckenoeyi pacltarcS! Felt (Diptera , 
Cecido.yiidae] 
4191 A.phond'yli.a cI s tidb 'elt 
(Oipter : Cac:ldoayLld e) I_ature/ Adul t 
Cuild : C 11 (otller/7 
4)9' Aaphondylla pro.opidia Cocltersll 
( Dip er : Cec:.1do.y11d e) t_ ture/ Adult 
Culld , C II rorw r / 1 
4199 Phaeogene. w.lahiae walahiae Aahaead 
[Kyaanoptera : Ichna\dlonidaa) 
I_atur e/Adult Cuild: Endoparaaita/? 
4300 Coelopeneyrtun hyl.ai Burka 
(KYlMnopter. : Encyrtidae] 
4301 Trypoxylon triCJidu. Saith 
[Ky1Mnoptera: Spheeid.e) 
4302 Rhydinotoenu •• pp . 
Caaterupt i itta.] 
(Ky1Mnoptera: 
4)0) Rhydinofoenu. floridanua bradleyi 
Towne. (HyMnopter. : Caateruptiidae ) 
4)04 TUbul i tera app . 
F •• Uy1) 
{Thya.noptera: 
4)05 Leptot.horax curviapinoaua Mayr 
(tIylMnoptera : Forwieidae) 
4)06 Tetralonia venuata Tlaber1ake 
(HYlMnoptera : Anthophor i daa ) 
4307 Conlontia .et.oaa (Coleoptera: 
Tenebrionidae) 
4 )01 Eleode •• pp . 
Ten.brionld.e] 
[Coleoptera: 
4309 Stenodonte. da.y.toau. Say 
(Coleoptera : ceraabycidae) 
4)10 Saodicue cucujitorw. Say 
(Coleoptera: Cer.abyc i dae) 
4l1l Achry.on aurin •• ua (Linnaeus) 
(Coleoptera : Ceraabycid.e J 
4112 Chion clnctua Orury (Coleoptera: 
Ceraabycidae) 
4113 Ibur!a etiCJ1latica Chev. [Coleoptera: 
Ceraabyeldae] 
4114 !burla autica lACont. (Coleoptera : 
Caraabyold.e] 
4315 Ilaphldion incertua "e"n . 
(Coleoptera : Ceraabycldae] 
4)16 11aph ldion aieeticu. Sc haetter 
(Coleoptera : eel' abycidae ) 
4317 Anopllua .o.atu. lAConte 
(Coleoptera : eel' abyoldae ] 
4)11 lAptur 9i9. t..Cont. (Coleoptsr f 
Cer abyoid e J 
"l19 "89 eyllene cary a 0 han 
(Coleopter t ceraabyelcS .) 
4)10 "eoclytu. a t.JCJ'On tUB (F brioiu., 
(Coleoptera , Cer: abyoid e) 
432l "eoclytuabrreviatua 8ch .ffer 
(Coleopt..r I Ceraabyoid a) 
4322 Sudercea exili. C- • Y ,Coleopter t 
Cer llbycld e) 
4~"" Art.bolyt.u. app . 
Pt __ l"'Oa.lid·_1 
( Kpenopt.era : 
4~"'9 Kupecl .. 11. vesicularia fReta .) 
( ~noptera : Eupel.id e l 
4210 Onyru.. .pp. 
Onoyrld _ I 
(Hywtenopt.er.: 
4211 1 Lachnu. aali9nu. Cc. .) (Ko.apter. : 
Aphidida. 1 
42112 Claviqaru. _ i thae (Non.) 
( Ra.ophr : Aphidid _I 
4211 Aphi •• oren.eoni Knowlton (Ko.apt.e:r. : 
Aplli di d" l 
421. Aphi a s.l ieet l Xalte.nbaeh 
( ~pter.: Aphididae ) 
4al5 Aph i . vorabonnevillu. Jt:nowlton , 
s.t. ib (Mo.opter : Aphl dl dae , 
"2116 c:.aVllxlell. e •• i gi (Gillette) 
( lIo.apte.r' : Aph i d idae ) 
4211'7 Chryaobotbrl. iqn1c01l1. Hom 
(Coleopt.r : IUpr •• t 1d.e ) 
4211-11 AcJ:r ilus nq_Iicua Horn (OeJt tviq 
q-lrdl.r) (Coleopt.ra : supr •• t i d e l 
t...-tu.re / AdUlt GUild : Girdler/Leaf feeder 
OVlpoeltlon Jlfedlu.: 't'Wiq surf c es 
c..ne.ratloM hr 'e r : 1/2 
. 2 9 Toxotu. ut.. nus ca •• y ( Coleoptera : 
CeC'lIbyci e ) taaature/ Adult Guild: Wood 
tMlC' T/ 
4 ~ 0 lApt. c:aaeetp. cubital i. ( LM:onte) 
[Coleo,ater : eer y01d e ) 
42.1 llid1 ntennatu h •• peru. C .ey 
(Coleopter : ceToycid e , 
, 1 (Dip.T I 
Idl rut 
1 •• ..,Adlllt 
4299 Ph.eoqene. valshi •• valshia. Ash.ead 
(HpenopteC'a ! Ichneu. onidae, 
I_ature/ Adult Guild : End0JHIra.ite/ ? 
4300 Coelopeneyrtun hylaei SUrk. 
(Kywienoptera: Eneyrt idae) 
4301 Trypoxylon triqidu. S'.ith 
[w,..noptera: Spheci dae ) 
4302 Rhydinotoenu •• pp . 
Gaateruptild.e) 
[Hy.enoptera: 
4303 Rhydinotoenu. tloridanu. bradleyi 
Townea ( ~nopter.: Ca.teruptiid.e ] 
4304 TUbulitera .pp. 
, .. ilY?1 
[Tby •• noptera: 
4305 Leptothorax curvi.pino.u. "ayr 
(ttr--noptera: ror.,ic Ida.) 
4306 Tetr.lonia venu.ta Ti-.berlake 
(KyMnoptera : Anthophor idae) 
4307 Conionti. aeto.. (Coleopter.: 
Tenebrion.ld.e) 
43011 Bleade. app. 
Tenor ionid e, 
(Coleoptera: 
. 309 Stenodonte. daayatoMu. Say 
(Coleoptera: C.ra~ycidae l 
4310 S1IOdieu. cueujitonM Say 
(Coleopter : ceraabycl d.e ) 
4311 Aehryaon .urin.au. (Linnaeus) 
(Coleopter. : Cerauyeid.e] 
4313 Chion einc:tua Drury (Coleoptera : 
Cer abyoid.e ) 
4]13 lbu.ria atiCjWlatic. Chev. (Coleoptera: 
Cer oyeid e ) 
4314 Iburia IlUtica LeConte (Coleoptera : 
Cer uycld.e, 
4315 1.1 phidlon incertu. Hewn . 
[Coleoptera : Cer abycid.e ] 
4311 11 phidion 8i. . t icu8 Schaetter 
{Coleopter. : Cerabycid e, 
4317 AnopUu. ltOe.tu.. LeConte 
(Coleopter : Ce.r -uyold e ) 
4ll' Leptur 9.19. IAConte [Coleopter I 
Cn lIbycid _I 
4119 ffe9 O111en. c 
(Coleo,t.er J Ce.r 
4120 "~lyt.u. '.tiCrontu (r br lciua) 
[Coleop er I C r ._yeid eJ 
4321 "~lytu. b.rrevlatu. Sc.h .tter 
[Coleop er t c erUibyci e ) 
4123 Rhopalopbora la.vicolli. Lecont.. 
(Coleoptera: Cera1lbycid.e] 
4324 Aphia zon •••• lCnovlton [HOllOptera: 
Aphldid"l 
433 5 Poecilonota terre. Mel.h. 
[Coleoptera : SUpre.tid.e) 
4336 Trachykele blondeli Mar •• 
(Coleoptera : SUpre.tidae, Ilmlature/Adult 
Cuild : wood borer/? 
4337 polycesta e .Lat. LeConte (Coleoptera : 
Suprastida.) 
43 28 polycesta velaaco L. , G. or Ca.t. 
{Coleoptera: SUprestidae} I_ature/Adult 
Guild: Wood borer: dead , injured wood/? 
.339 Acaaeodera a.abilis Horn 
(Coleoptera: SUpr •• tidae1 I_atur./ Adult 
cuild: wood borer : de.d wood/? 
4330 Acaaeoder. pl.giaticauda Horn 
(Coleoptera: SUpre.tidae) 
4331 Acaaeodera cuneata Fall {Coleoptera: 
SUprestidae, I_.ture/Adult cuild: Wood 
borer : dead, injured wood/? 
4332 Chrysophana p lacida LeConte 
[Coleoptera: Bupre.tid.e} 
43 3 Agrilu. niveiventri. Horn 
(Coleoptera! SUpre.tidae) 
4314 Agrilu. granulatu. Say (Coleoptera : 
8upre.tidae l 
4335 AqrUu. acutipenni . Mann . 
(Coleoptera : supr.atidae] 
4336 Voluce11a eaurien. (Fabriciua) 
(Mexican cactus fly) ( Diptera : syrphida· l 
I_ature/Adult cuild: Scavenger/Flover 
feeder 
43 37 curyto.a rubribacea Bugbee 
[KyWenoptera r Euryto.idae) 
4118 Lonehae .triatifron. Malloch . 
(Olptera: Lonch eld.e) 
4339 o..JIO .. topa. app . 
MillchHd _I 
( Oi ptuo: 
434 0 Valueell 1. bel Un. willi.ton 
(Olpt_. : s yrphld - I 
41 41 Volueell . piaUera Town.end 
(Olptn : sy<phld -I 
4342 CU11coi e. cop loau •• oot & Hofnun 
t Oipter J Cer topoqonld e l 
414 l Sponqovo.tox p icedent tUB (C udell) 
(o. .... ptu I LobHd _I 
4344 .. 10nuchu8 punctlventrl. C .ey 
[Coleopt • .r I St phy1ln1d .) 
4345 AI.och.r. pondero •• C ••• y 
(Col_optua: SUf .] (nlda.] 
4346 xanthopyqu. cacti Horn (Coleoptera : 
SUphyllnld"l 
4347 st.lloMdon .pp. 
Staphyl1nidae) 
[Coleoptera: 
4341 Phy.etoporu. groa.ulu. (Leconte) 
(Coleoptera : staphyl i n ldae] 
.349 Hololepta yucateca M r.euil 
(Coleopter.: Hi!'Jter id •• l 
4350 Hololepta .pp. 
Hi.t.erid.e] 




4352 cyn.eua anquatua (Leconte) 
(Coleoptera: Tenebr lonidae] 
4353 Lithurqu. eehlnocacti Cockerell 
(Ky.-nopter. : Meqaehilidae ) 
435. Lithu.rC)ua gibboau. S.ith 
(KyHnoptera: M4I9ach1l1dae ) 
4355 Lithurqu •• p1eali. Cre •• on 
(Hywenoptera: "eqachil id.e l 
4356 Herlade. 9raci11or Cockerell 
(Hpenoptera: MecJaehilidae ) 
4357 A.h.eadiella opunt1ae (CockereU) 
(HynnopUra , M.qachllId .. 1 
43511 A.Meadiella cactorum (Cockerell) 
( Hyaenopter. : " 'egachilidae ] 
4359 Augochlora necJl eetula Cockerell 
(Hy.enopter. : Halictid el 
.)60 Idioceru. tellOratu. Ball ( Ho.opter : 
eicadellid.e) 
4161 Cl"Ythroneur. licaac W l ah 
( Ho.aptera : Cicsdeliidae, 
4362 Oecanthua argentinua 5au •• u re 
(Orthopter r Gryllidae) r_ature/ Adu lt 
CuUd : Leat teeder/ Leaf teeder 
4363 ChI .yd tUa au vi. (Reuter) 
(He.1pt i r I Mirld e ) 1_ ture/ Adul t 
cuildl t.e t teeder/ Le t feeder 
43'4 Lyqua tC'1tl vue Kn.19ht ( He.lpter r 
" iridae ) Iaaature/ Adult Guild t 
Flower , l •• t , at •• feeder/ rlower , leat •• t •• 
teeder 
un 11\1"1 nti hlot<lonic (H hn) 
(H .iptera r Pent tOldd.) 11\11 ture/ Adult 
Guild l Le t,ate f.eder/ tA f ,.t •• t.eder 
43e, Trl l_urad a but Hone (H lde.8ft) 
(HollOpte r I Aleyrodid e) 
4361 0 ctynotus k tonk e (Hottes) 
[Ho opter Aph idid eJ 
Omn 
369 Gypon n h st DeLong [ Ho opter 
Cic d llid J I ture/ Adult Guild: Le f 
fe der/Le f feeder 
4310 Stob er 
[Ho opter 
Guild: Le 
4 311 Stob er 
Delph cid 
(5 1) [ Ho pter 
Guild: 
Le f,st f eder 
43 1~ Icery purchas i M skel l (Cottony 
cushion BC Ie or fluted sc Ie) 
[ Ho opter : " rg redid J I tur / Adult 
Guild: ste fa dar/Stem fe der 
313 Spissistilu~ fr nciscdns 
(V n Duzee ) [ Ho opter : M nbr 
I ture/Adult GuB : St f 







ture/ Adul t 
r 
4384 Ph loni spp. [Lepidoptera: 
Ph loniid e J Immature/ Adult Guild : Stem 
feeder/? 
4385 Frechini la t lis (Barnes' 
McDunnough) [Lepidopter : Pyr lidaeJ 
I tur / Adult Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
4386 PI tynot stuitana (Walsingham) 
[Lep i doptera: Tortr i cidaeJ 
I ture/ Adult Guild: Leaf feeder/? 
4381 Trigonorhinus tomentosus (S y) 
[Colaopter : Anthribida} Immature/ Adult 
Guild: ?/Flower feeder 
4388 Tr i rhabd spp. [Coleoptera: 
Chryso elidae} Imm ture/ Adult Guild: 
? / Le f feeder 
4389 Baris dilatat Casey [Col optera: 
Curculionid e} I mmature/ Adult Guild: 
?/Leaf,8te. feeder 
4390 Cleonus albovestitus Casey 
[Coleopter : CUrculionidaeJ 
lam ture/ Adult Guild: ?/Le f fe der 
4391 Cleonu8 lobig rinus C sey 
[Coleopter : CUrculionid e) 
I tur /~ ult Guild: ?/Le f fe dar 
39~ Microl rinus I raynii (DuV 1) 
[Col opt r : curculionid e} 
I ture/Adult Guild: ?/Le f fe der 
f,8 1:e 





..... 02 Pbyt.ocoria Cllneacena Reuter 
(_lpt.era : lUrid. e ) I ... ture/ AdUlt 
G\lUd. : t...f f.eder/ Le f feeder 
•• OJ ,...v4at.o.oece.11 •• erlatua (Reuter) 
l -.1ptera: Iflrlc1ae ) t ... tura/ Adu.1t 
(;gild: I.e.f feede.r/ t...f feeder 
.... 04 Thy nta ruqu.1a.ua (S y ) ( H .. lptara: 
.-.nt.tlTu dae ) I ... tu.rejAdUlt Cuild : 
lAaf,at .. feeder/ lA f , ate. reeder 
. .. 05 Pi __ c.lnereu. (say) [He.iptara : 
Pl.-tict.ee) r ... ture/Adult cuild : Lea f 
feed • . r / 1.ea f feeder 
.. 0. Spbyrocorl. punct.Uu. (Stal) 
l _ ipt.era : Sc:ute.11arlda. ) 
I_tura/ AdUlt GUild: St .. feeder/ St .. 
feeder 
.... 07 Acerataq lIla lyrata (8aJtar ) 
[HOIIOptera : ciadellleS.) r ... tura/ Adult 
GUi ld : lAa.t faed.r/Leaf fead.r 
... 01 Ac:.a:rataqali ia vulgar1. <Man 
(Ha.optera : Cic:ad. llid e) I ... 'ture/ Aclult 
GUilet : lA f feeder/ Leaf reed.r 
.409 Draecul cephal .in.rva .. 11 
[ao.opter. : Cic:adali l d a) t ... 'ture/ Adul t 
GUild : Leaf feed.r/ Leaf f .... r 
•• 10 IIOrd!nia clre.llata ( .. ker) 
( Ho.apter : clc d.ll l dae ) r ... ture/ Adult 
cu.1ld : St.. fead.r/ st_ feed.r 
.... II St~er t ricel' i n t (Say) 
( Ka.opt..,r : Delph aid a) I· ... ture/ AdUlt 
.... lld : IA f f_r/ lAaf f_r 
•• 13 C-allPyla.nchla curv t. (,.orloi u.) 
(llOIIOpter : fIliUIbrcld e) X_tur./ Adult 
CUild ! St .. feeder/ Ste feed.r 
4,41l Torti.tilu. a1 b lcSo Pflr. (Stal ) 
(M"oaopter t .... 1' cid a ) r ... ture/ Adult 
GuileS: Ste. feedar/ st •• feader 
... 14 PUto . i . leua Iten.a i a lHoaop'tar : 
heudOCOCcics..) I ... tura/ Achllt Cuild : 
rlove:r, l_f faeder/ 'Flover, Ie f fead.r 
.pp. ( lApidopt.r 
( lApldopter , 
4430 Frec:binla .pp. [ Lepi eSoptar a : 
Py-ral i da.) I __ ture/ Adult Cuild : lAaf 
f_or/? 
44:1 1 Microrhopala x.rene NeWlian 
(Coleopt.ra : chryao •• l1d a J 
I ... ture/ Adult Gulld: tAaf feedar/ Leaf 
feedar 
4433 c.utorbynchu. app. 
Chrysa.elld .) 
(Coleoptera : 
44 3] Claonua jacob inua (Ca •• y) 
(coleoptera : curcullonida.) 
J ... tur./ Aclult cuild : ?/tAaf feed.r 
4 .. 34 cyUndrocoptu.nl. adapenu. (lACon't.) 
(Coleopt.ra : curculionid •• ) 
x ... ture/Adult cuild : ?/lAaf feeder 
•• 35 L.1xu. parforatu. lAConte (wormtood 
weavU) (Coleoptera : curcullonldae l 
I __ tur./Adult GuIld : st_ bor.r/ Laar 
feeder 
... :16 Pant01lOru. carvinua Boha.an 
(Coleoptara : cu.rculionid.e) 
r ... ture/Adult GuIld : Laaf f •• d.r/ La t 
feed.r 
4437 S.lc'E'onyx callfornlc ua Oiat a 
(Col.optera : CUreulloni d •• ) 
I_atur./ Adult Guild : ?/ lAaf f .. d.r 
4411 Lirio.YI. bra •• icae (RU.y) 
(Olptera : Aqro.Ylid .1 
4439 t..irio.ya •• und (Frick) {Oipt.ra : 
Ag.ro1lYald. e] 
.4)0 "alanag·rollYa. apl.ndid. 'r ick 
(Oiptara : AqrOllya id a ] 
4411 PIIytobi juc:uncl. ( WU1P) ( Di pter 
""roaYlid e ) 
•• J1 Phytoaya ayneg.n •• i. (Hardy ) 
(Diptar. : Aqro.ya i da. ) 
4.)] H rwo.t •• rr tareulu. (Say ) 
[H_lptera : lU\opalidaa l X ... tura/ Adu lt 
Guilds t.. f ,.ta. reader/lAaf ,.'t •• reedar 
.... 1. spyhyrocorl. obliquu. (Caraar) 
(H .. .1pter : scutelle'rid a ) 
r ... ture/ AdUlt Gulld. t Le t' , ata. 
raeder/ I.e f , ata. feed.r 
44 ) 1'lacJ\a.ri pp . 
TI.dlorl1 e ) 
( lApl P or , 
4431 Ix_ de •• rt i Pierce (Coleoptua : 
O1ryaoaeUda. ) I ... tura/ """lt Guild: 
teaf faeder/? 
44 41 St.atococcu •• pp . 
"'rcJaroc:lid.aal 
(Ha.opt.ra : 
... 3 1Y909r .... tortuoaa Rog.ra 
(Col . opt.ra : Chryao .. lida.) 
44 .. ) S.icronyx i Jll)ricatu. Ca .. y 
(Coleoptera: curculion.1da.) 
I ... tur./Adult cuild : Leaf ,at .. 
f.acl.r/ lAaf, at •• feedar 
...... Oicypbua .10ft9atua Van Oul .. 
(He.ipter. : " irlda. ) J ... ture/ ;Wult 
~:~:~ Plower ,l.af faed.r/ rlover , l •• t 
4.", Hellococcu. d ••• rt l col. "ilIaI' 
(Hoaoptara ! Paaudoc:occldae} 
~=!~re/Adult Cuild: lAaf feed.r/ lAat 
44 .. ' Tl"ichopt llu. californlcua 
(tlal. i nqh •• ) [lApidopt.ra : Pt..rophor-ieSaaJ 
~=!~/;/AdUlt Guild : rlover, fruit , l.af 
~::~r I~:-:~a .pp . (Dipt.ra : 
~::o:~:.;I:t! ~ 1. .pp . (lApidopt.ra: 
4449 Trlal.urod •• colcordae Ru ••• ll 
(Hol8Opt.ra : Al.yrod id.) t ... tur./Adult 
Guild : lAar feact.r/ Le f teed.r 
... 50 Oeotynotua app . 
Apbidid e J 
•• ,51 Ac.r.t.agallia trunc.ta OINn 
( HOIIOpt.ara : Cicad.llld.) I ... ture/ Adult 
Guild : t...f teed.r/ Leaf feeder 
4453 Cer t 9 Iii. longipea O1NIn 
(HoltOptara s Clcad.llid.) t ... tura/ Ad\Jlt 
Guild f lA f feedar/ I.e f feader 
• 45) Orth •• i ferriai Norriaon 
[HOIIOptar f Orth •• iid a ) l ... tura/ Adul t 
Guildr Le f , at •• teed.r/ tAaf, ataa feed.r 
4.54 Recurv 1'1 app . 
C.1aehUd a) 
(lAp Idoptar f 
.. " An i _moy l Ubi ( Pe ... 11) 
(lApidoF ~ar , c.oHtrl a l 
I ... ture/Adult cu.lldJ lA f faeder/ 
.... 5. 01 uolna och.rofu.o rl (0.1'0 bee.) 
( lApldoptar , rid a ) 
r tura/Adult Guild, IA f f_ r/1 
4457 Iyncblora frondaria avi~ria 
"'rNll (lApidoptara, _trida.) 
I_tura/ Adult .... Ud: 'low. f_r/1 
.... 5. Conochare. arilona. (H.nry Ectvarda) 
A~r~~0r.::~a ~.!tO:;I,~da.) t ... ture/Adul t 
•• '9 Oid .... topho.nl. inconditu. 
CW.l.inqh .. ) (Lepidopt.ra: pt.rophoridae J 
J ... ture/A4ult Guild: st •• fead.r/? 
..... 0 Trl CJOnorhinua to..ntoau. irraqulari. 
(Tanaro) [Coleoptera: Anthrl b l daa j 
~=:~re/AdUlt Guild : 1/rlowar , leaf 
".'1 Corted • . ra fal.a (lAConte, 
(Coleopt.ra : Cer.llbycida.} 
4413 Altic. torquata lACont. (Coleoptera : 
~ri=~~::~J f.!ct-:tur./ Adul t cuild : 
UI] .. ria app _ (Coleopt.ra: 
C\lrcullonida.) 
~;:u~~:t~::J app . (Coleoptera : 
4"'.5 LY9U. ca..uni . Knight (H •• lpt.ra : 
~!!!::il...~~:r~~::~~t Guild : lAaf , ate • 
"46' Lyqua nigroaiqnatu. (Kni9ht) 
(H •• l pt.ra : " iridae ) l ... tura/Ad\tl t 
Guild : Leaf , at .. feeder/tA.f,at •• f •• der 
.... 7 Acerataqalli. p.llida o.an 
~~c::~t;/:~e~i~::!~ld.) 1_ ture/ Adult 
••• 1 .. 11an. v.aca (Ball, (HOaopter : 
Cic dell ida.) I .. ature/ Adult Guild: 
te.t , ate. feed.r/ Le t , at •• f.ader 
.... t stobtlera .\liri b' •• 1' (Hol8Optar 
Oelphao \da. ) J ... ture/ Adult GuIld : 
Laaf,at_ t.ect • .r/ lAaf,.te. t .. dar 
... 70 Stic tocapha1a baa U. (tl lkar) 
A~~~t;i:~.:~.!c.:~d a J I_ture/ Adul t 
.471 thoriiococc uil broni. Mo Kana l • 
( HOiloptar s ".udococr:id a , 
l_at ure/ Adult Gu.lld : '/Crown fMda r 
.... ?1 Ap ntaal . p ox l . ut ho t. 
(Ioiaduv 1 ) (lAp!dopta r , ArotU a ) 
X ... tur./ Adult Ou.l1d : La f feK.r/? 
U 5 t.c1A1poli. oli.,..,.. (IIorri. ) 
( lA\UcIopter., _idae l r-tlln/Adlolt 
GIIlld, LHf r_11 
. ·476 n ItJ01"MleCUt. .'PP " 
Cllroollonl e l 
(Coleoptera, 
441'1 Llria.ya 1 "'Je1 PY i el< ( Diptara, 
~d a l 
• 4'" Melobia hybrlcSa "'l~n [ o.lptera : 
TipWl a l 
4419 Tl .... l deja« "aar ( Dlptara , 
'11 .... 11 a l 
U 0 scat-ow-- -pet . 
albi oni a l 
( DiptaY : 
4411 PI ~1 ..... trivl 11a '-" (Dlpter 
_yl11 a l 
«12 Copartyl ... _~in tua (5 yl 
(Dlp~ar , Syrpllld .. 1 
luconlll , 11 ( Dlptar , 
e l 
.. 4" Hylaay cilicTYr Rand n.i (Dipte.ra: 
Uloeyil a ) 
(Linn 8U.) 
Loew (Dlptn , 
I) . ( Diptara, 
(Dlptar I 
~~~:t=n;!~rnu:~al coqu1llatt 
.500 Sarcophaq quacSrl •• to •• coquillatt 
[ Dlptara: Sarcophaqld a) 
4501 sul111a llatMlta Thoaba. {Dlptara: 
Anthoeyl1daa l 
.501 Toxo..rua .pp. (Oiptara : 
Syrphld al 
450) Crura .pp. [Hy.enoptara: 
Sphacld··l 
.504 Sphacrophoria .. 1 no •• Will. 
(Dlptara , SYTPhldaa) 
4505 Toxo.erua q_inatua Say (Olptara : 
, .. l1y1 1 
. 506 Solanopai. qa.in.t. say 
(KyWtenoJltara: rorw,.!cld •• l 
.507 ,...udo .... rl. edY rdaU (Cr ••• on) 
( IIy1M:noptara : V •• pleS •• ) 
.501 ....-ophl1. luctuo •• (S.lth) 
(1IyMnoptara , , .. l1y1) 
4509 Hallct.u. robustus Cr "ford 
[Kyaenoptera : H'al ietid e) 
4510 H liet.oid ••• ulleri Cockerell 
(IIyMnoptara l , .l1y1 1 
4511 Collet .. celifornlcue Provancher 
( ~nOl't.e.ra : collet.ldae) 
45U XYlocope orpifex S.ith (KyMlnoptera: 
AnthopboridaeJ 
4511 caratina punctiCJen Coc.kereU 
(1IyMnopta.r I M~.ch1l1d a ) 
4514 Bollbu. cal1fomicu. Swith 
(1IyMnoptar I Apldaa l 
4515 And'!'." • .lMtic.a COCka.rell 
(KyMnoptera : Andranid a ) 
~~~~rde!f'tacul ta DeC . [ D.lpter t 
4511 Di.coeerlna .pp. ( Dipter t 
lphydlrld a l 
451' .. ,.18 tOnt08 Y (MYM-noptar I 
..... 111 _ ) 
451 POllat. urit... ( ttyM.nop ar t 
V pl _) 
(CoU_l I 
un orr! uopl. pal lldi pannh 
pa111dl_le ( .... 1 ar ) (Orthop ar I 
Ac1'1 a l 
. 5:13 Xantbippu. lateritlua Sauaaure 
(Orthoptera : Ac:rldidae ) 
4534 Caratagallia art •• iaia o..n 
(Ko.optera: Cicadellid.e] 
~~~:d:fr~~:~~ aridua (BaU) (HoltOptara : 
~~~:d~~~~!!~ i na.nua Ball (Hoaoptara : 
4527 Ixitlanua obacurinervi. (Stal.) 
{Ko.optera: Cicade llidae] 
~~:o~::!1'a b i punctata Ball [ Ho.optara : 
~~:o~~!:)a tuividorau. Ball [HollOptara : 
~~:o~i::!tu •• inor &all ( HoltOptera : 
4531 Scolopa uhleri .arqlnatua Ball 
(HoltOptara : FUIgorid.a) 
. 532 "anoxia .pp. 
Chryao .. lid.a) 
(Coleoptara : 
4533 Pachybrachl. app. (-Pfllchybrfllchya 
.pp. ) [Colaoptara : ChryaoHlId.al 
4534 Hydnocara diacolde. LeConte 
(Coleopta.ra: Clar i da. 1 
4535 Hyper •• pia pleural 1. fIIterri .. C •• ay 
(Coleoptara : Coccine11Id.e) 
4531 oaayt.ate. Nf'1colUa (Ulka) 
(Col.optar. : "elyrid al 
4537 "ordelliaten. ape!r.a Ma bb. 
e coleopt.rll: Mord.ll ida a ) 
6:~:i:u:~at. nitldiventrla 1M . (DIpt.r. t 
[ Dip't.ra : Otitidaa) 
i!::.~~t~o~ y ricap. (coq.) (Dipt.r.: 
::1tC~i~i~~ua ap.rau. Aobt . (HY1Mnop~.r 
. ' .2 Cre .. t09 .ter app . 
ronlieid e ) (Hylaenopter. : 
454 ) MynMcocyatua .. xle nua n v :)0 
Wheel er (HYMnopter t ronicid •• ) 
(Kyaenopt.r t 
45. 5 Deuter04l.lnt.huN •• pp . 
(1:011 .. 1>01 I a.lnthurid _) 
.;:;.~p~:-:~othrip. app . (Thy. nopter t 
210 
4547 Thripe app. 
Thrlpldaal 
(Thy •• nopt.ra : 
:~:~d::yalopaallua app. 
45.9 ... allua p i ctipea (Van 0\1 .... ) 
[He.iptara: Miridae] 
4550 stroftCJYlocorta app • 
Mlrldaal 
4551 Cerata9allia dond i a (oaan) 
[Ho.aptera: Clclld.llidaa) 
4552 Mao.tela. necJlectua (DeL. , D. ) 
[HOIIOpt.ra: Cicadallidee} 
:~;r~~:!'ja .pp. (Coleoptera: 
::::1 ~~::t id.e .pp . (Lepidoptera: 
. 555 Madiaa app . (Diptara : Chloropid.e ) 
~::i~il::filua app. [ Di ptera : 
:::~o::;l~::rchl. apII' . [ Di ptera: 
455. Callblo ... pp . 
Torywidae) 




4"0 "~alop.allu. rubropictua Knight 
(He.ipt.ra : Nirida.] 
4511 5thenaN. hu .. rali. Van OUaee 
(He.iptera : Niridae] 
:~:!.:~~:::) d.pr •••• McAtee (H •• 1pterll: 
~~:!.:!!:.:J •• planat "~t.e ( H •• iptera l 
4584 Sin. app. ( H .. lptar , Raduvild al 
4'" S.ia •• tla n1gr (tUatner) (Nlgr 
acal.) [Ho-.opter , r .ily11 
4511 Norvell!na c leriv da (V n OUa.e) 
( Ho-aphr , Clc dall1d a) 
~~~!d~r~f:la)Cl.V t ( Ball ) (Ho.optar 
~~:I :~~i~~i lut.a Dan' •. ( Ho.opt. r t 
~::';3:t:~hOpeh'Jl app . [Col.opt. r t 
4570 "ordeillaten coaaat LaConta 
(Col.optar I Kord.ll i d a l 
457"\ O.allcold_ v riipe:n:nl. (coquillett) 
(Diptar : Canotopoqonld a) 
• .572 S:paniOt.08a .pp . 
Ch1roooaldaa) 
• .57') 5 ptc.yla 91' inua" llen ( Olpt.era: 
DroaopI>lUdH) 
4.574 PI j a ..ar';cana Coqu,JUatt 
(Oiptar : ,.acltlnldae) 
4575 lanilil. app . 
Tac.binldH) 
(Diptar : 
• .576 Ch leaepi a phenacoccl ~ad 
(_tara : ancyrtldaa) 
4 577 ror.1ea ~ t .. 1 aioide. 
(ay..noptera : rontlc1daa ) 
.571 ... l anoplua co.pl .nat...1pea canonJcua 
-.. l 0rtlloptar : Acrldl daa ) 
. 579 coriaua vlrldlcatua 01\1er 
(_iptar : IUJop>IUd a) 
.5-10 "thy~u. fri9jdUa Ball (HOIIOptera : 
CIC<Odellldaa ) 
.511 ....,.aca niqra typblocyboid •• Q . , 
a. (~tey : Ci'-llldaa ) 
un Blppoduol "PI> . 
Cccclnellid a) 
.50 PJ'QIecotar u d.".u. C: .. y 
(Col.op u : C\lrcul.1onld aJ 
.,.. crrt_ pp . 
III a ) 
.,.5 Lr l doey .... x pp . 
n i cid e J 
(Olptar I 
( ttywenoptar I 
n I .... r 
tur./ Adult 
ur / Adul t 
211 
. 59) Aeoloplua turnbulll turnbull i 
(Tbo-..., (orthoptara : Acrididaa) 
I ... ture/ Adult cuild : lAaf taeder/lAaf 
teeder 
459. '.nua. puel1l. (lApeletier) ( Birch 
l •• t_inar) (Hy..noptera: Tenthredinid.aJ 
I ... tura/ Adult Cuild: Le.t .iner/1 
Ceneratlona Per Year : several 
. 595 Scirtotl'llrip. citri ("oul ton) 
(Thy.anoptera : Thripldae) 
4 59. scirtothripa aolari. Bailey 
(Thya.noptera : Tbripl dae ) 
.597 Sclrtothripa tehachapi Bailey 
(Thpnopter .. : Thrlpid.el 
.59. T'E'irhabda luteocincta ( LeConte) 
[Coleoptara: Chryaa.alidae) 
. 599 Trirhabda contuaa alake (Colaoptera : 
Chryaa-llda. j 
•• 00 Trlrhabda labrata raIl (Coleoptera: 
Chryaa.alid .. aJ 
4601 Antl'llophora .pp . 
Kaqacllll1d.a) 
(Hywtanoptera : 
.1503 Oa.I .. app . 
MeqachU1d e) 
• • Ol Mo_1a .pp . 
M llctld a) 
[ try.enoptera : 
(Kywanoptera : 
410. T*J4Iticula app . 
Incurvarlid.a) 
[Lepidoptera : 
. '05 Gartaackeria .pp . 
CUrcuJ 10ni4 a) 
(Coleoptera : 
4'06 Prodoxua ".1'91" tu. RUey 
( Lepidop'tara: Inc:urv rUd a) 
•• 07 Pradon. oinareu. Rilay 
[Lepidoptara: Incurv riid eJ 
. 10 Deocl na yucc .alla luac)t 
(Lep ldopter : CelaCl\lld a ) 
• • 09 Kolocer g iC)ntell Chabar. 
(lApidoptar I II .toba.le1 e ) 
• • 10 So.ipatr tileyell (R onot) 
( Lepldoptn I ry. lid a) 
• '11 'l''I'ltoqenaphi. ko. c udi. Kno"lton 
(_ptar I Aphldid a) 
Knowlton 
un T.ltoqen phl. IIbroal e (TIl a) 
(M p or I Aphldld a) 
(TIl 
.'15 cyrtho. lphon c liforn1c (Cla1'a.) 
(_P ar I ApIIldl a ) 
~!!~d=i::yla er11 ralt (Dlptaral 
.617 t.aaloptera cUplacl F.lt [ Di ptara: 
CecldOllY 11daa) 
4611 Aapbondyl.la 41pl.<:1 Felt. (Olptera : 
CacldOllY 11daa) 
4619 ".pbondyl!. enca11 •• P.lt. (Diptara: 
J;ecldollYiid •• ) 
4620 Trlrhabda •• ricotrachyla alate 
[Co l eoptara : Chryaoaelld •• ] 
4621 Tr!rhabda q .. .1nata Horn [Coleoptera : 
ChryaOllaUdaa ) 
462 2 Di.ho le •• pi. c.hryaolaplcU. 
(llautana .) ( Hy.erloptara : cynlpld.a) 
.821 Andrlcua c ryatall1nua aa ••• tt 
(Hyaenoptara : Cynipid •• ] I-.tura/ Adult 
Guild : Call fo~r/? 
. 624 Pericliatua pica". PUll.way 
[ KY1Mnopt.ara : cyni pld •• ] 
4625 RbocUt •• polltua A.halled 
[Hyaanoptara : cyni pid •• ) 
4626 RhocUt •• bicolor CW, Harr . ) 
(Hywenoptara : C'ynipid •• ) 
4627 0100le •• p la trucJt •• nat. (A ....... d ) 
(Hyaanoptara : cynlpldaa) 
4628 And.r!c"a cbryaolapicU. Aahaead 
( HyMnoptara: cyn i p id •• ) 
4629 Andr ieu. c:onqreqatua AalUMad 
[Kyaenoptara: cynipid •• ) 
. tilO Andricu. pacific u. Aehaead 
(HYlMnoptara : cynlpidaa ) 
t:;!.:::!~~ ~r:~:!:~l AehMad 
4632 Call1rhytia halo o\o",,"ad 
(Hy.anoptar : CYnlpld a) 
.'ll Callirhytl. quarcuaauttoni ( .e., 
(Hy.enoptera : cynipld a ) 
.". Ca ll1rhytl. be.kerl Itiarf • 
(tlylMnoptau l cynlpld a) 
' U5 C lllrbyth road ~laff • 
IHyaanopter I cynlpld aJ 
::::'~~~!;:~~nti d !~upenala rull " Y 
.'.)7 C 1111'bytia .. netaeola l' • hIla" y 
(Hyaa noptar I cynlpld e ) 
.Ut AnoplOCIar ,cintat. Unal ay 
(Coleopt.ar f Ca.l' .yoi a J 
'Ut Oiyc ,,,,,,,toU,,..le (lIUlat) 
(Lepldoptar I ryr Ud a l 
... 0 J111_1 ... texan... ....... ffer 
(Col~.ral r .. lly1) 
.'.1 Actenoctee fluicauli. Schaeffer 
(Col~ara l ".pre.Udaa) 
.'.2 cyMtodera obliquefaeciata Sebaeffer 
(Col~ara : Clarldaa) 
.'4) Tetranoctaa "lveicoili. Linell . 
(Coleoptara: r .. lly?) 
4'.4 cryptocapbalu. quatuodaci .pu.tulatu. 
Suftrlan [coleoptara: C'hryao.e.lldaa) 
••• 5 anchu. 1ullanu. Morn (Coleoptera : 
lrucllldaa) 
• .. 6 SU_Ua aureUa (rabrlclua) 
I Lepldoptera: "apUculldaa) 
.'47 Sti~lla .plencUdi.ai_lla (M . S . ) 
( Lepidoptera : "apUcuUdaa) 
4'.1 Pranklinialla canadan.i. Nortla" 
(Thy.anoptara : Thripidaa) 
••• 9 Pranklinialla claripenni. Norgan 
(Tllyaanoptara : TIIrlplda.) 
•• 50 rranklinialla trebarnei Norgan 
(Tlly_tera: TIIrlpld.a) 
..51 Pran.kllnlella yuccaa .-ou1ton 
[ThYHnoptara l Thr ipidaa ) 
•• 52 Narairia taxana Bruner (Orthoptera : 
Acrldldaa) 
..53 Kentiri ... culipenn! . aaculipannia 
(Ortlloptara: Acrldld.a) 
•• 5. bpoaac. f.bea (Harrla) ( HollOptar.t 
ClcadalUdaa ) 
• • 55 Claat optara atrapicata (Koaopter I 
c ercopid.a ) 
•• 5. Capl tophor\\. ro •• rum (W lker) 
( HOIIOptan : Apbl dldaa) 
~:id:;I~:U!~ 9-- a 'alt [Olpter I 
•• ,. fleat .. n •• aJmotata (V.n ou ... ) 
(HollOpter. t cicada l1ida.l 
• .,. TypIIlccyba .. Uta IlcAt .. IKo.apta. I 
Clc da111d a) 
'''0 IJo1KIe aplnoa (lla .. rl IHoeoptar I 
Clc dalUdaa ) 
••• 1 IdW rd.i .na aa....l •• ur Ii. (Stal) 
IN pter I Clc dellld a l 
".2 IdW rdal n .rlata (IICIAt.a) 
I II ptar I Clc a Uld a ) 
t.e) 
.". ~lpl"_ nbi.11_ ~nbu. 
",-}ton [~a: Aphldido.J 
46'" "YW\UI convolvuli C.altanbach) 
[_un: Aphidid .J 
.. " ~iplla nbifoUi (n. .... ) 
[~.n: Aphidldo.J 
46.7 IkrMtla hunteri Coc.arall [Diptera: 
.tr ti-rl.do.J 
.... OM.liDi_ bunud BUlin 
[ _iptera: CoreidooJ 
.. " ....-.ca ob~ .... HOlell [ft_tor. : 
Ci~lUd<I.J 
"'0 ....-.ca reeurva~. DoLoIICJ 
[~ra: ci~llida.J 
.671 ftlUaia arct.oat:apbylell. Cw.l.ingb •• ) 
[ Lepidopt .... : ctMHdo.J Ovipo.ition 
lladj\lai : t.e. t au:r tac .. 
46''2 ftMi. _itanebrella oyer 
[ Lep i doptera : ctMHdo.J 
467') cr-.cilaria ay-rinqella P brici u. 
(L.11ac l •• taine:r or I .. troller) 
( IAp.h toptara : c:racUariida. ] 
r-tureJAdUlt Qlild: tAat .lner,le.t 
rolle:r!1 ov.:rwintaril'19 St~: 
Larv.. , pup.. 1n aoll,lHv" OYlpo.ition 
'tecllw.: Laa.f UJ"lderaide. Gen.ration. Per 
'''1' : 2-1 
4'" c:yUnd.roooyl. uut. Ald. [Dipt ... : 
T c:b1 n1doo) 
." $ Cywnoeo.u tul1gino.a De • • [Dlptera : 
T c:bin1 . J 
4.7 6 PborOCtlr 01 rlpennia Itcq . [Dipter 1 
T Chin1 . J 
.,'17 AgrollY.a pI tJllter 'ucund V.d •• • 
(Dip U I AeJr-raid . J 
Aptn. Pall (Olpter. : 
po ... i9. [ Dlptor : 




4'1' Chlorochroa congrua Uhler 
(He.lpte.ra: PantatoaieS.e] 
4'17 Buac.hlatu. innatua Van 0\11 •• 
(He.iptera: Pentato.ld •• ) 
46 •• Elachiatu. variolarlu. (P.li.ot , 
a.auvola) (one.pot atink bug) 
(He.lptera: Pentato.id.ej 
.619 ay.arcori. interqr ••• u. Uhlar 
[H_ipt.ro: , .. ily? J 
4690 bpI'Iorophora nigricorni. JCnowlton 
[ROIIOpt.ro: Apbidid •• J 
46'1 Uphorophora halli knowlton 
[HOIIOptera: Aphidid'.J 
4692 Rhynchlte. blcolor viekh •• i 
CocJt.r.ll ( .... t.rn ro •• cu,r-culio) 
[Coleopt.ra : CUrculionida.) 
I_tur./Adult Cuild: Bud 
teed.r/Bud ,l.at, .te. teeder 
overwint.ring St.g.: Larvae OVipoaition 
llladiu.a : BUd puncture. cenarationa Per 
Year: 1 
4693 aravlcoryna •• 1ixutl. Saith , 
Jtnowlton (KollOptara: Aphididael 
469. stobaera bilobate Van Oul •• 
[H08Opt.ra : Delphacid.el 
4695 Stoba.ra gittercU Van O\Iaae 
[Hcmoptera : Delphaeidee) 
4696 Deraeocori. navajo Knight 
(Huiptar. : 'Uridae] 
.697 LyeJUa robuatua (Uhler) (H •• lpt.r.: 
"idda.J 
4"1 " i •• co.yr. (Druca) [Lepidoptera: 
NootuicS.a) 
4"9 .aphi. trater Crot. [Lepidoptara: 
Ifoctuid •• ) 
. ,00 Charadra deridaa (en .) 
[Lepidopt.r. , "ootuid .) 
4701 Aeronycta laporina (Linna.u., 
(Lepidopt.ra. "ootuida.) 
~:!:i:::::~:~· ,,:::~I~!:~ (Crot., 
. '03 Acronycta intarrupt en. 
[ Lepldopter I "octuld .) 
. ,04 Aoronyota 9rl •• a iii lkar 
[ Lepidoptera : llootuid • J 
. "05 Acronyat. • .iltplet •• lker 
[ Lepidoptera : llootuid . J 
470. Acronyota eSi.bln_ (crot., 
[ Lepidop~.. I IIocotu i d • J 
. '01 Acyonyc t. pardita C.rota 
[ Lepidoptor I llootuid • J 
4701 Aeronycta i.pr •••• ".lk.r 
(x..pidoptera: Noctuidae) 
4709 Acronyct. barn •• i 5.. (x..pidoptera: 
Noctuid.e] 
.710 Acronycta laneeolaria (Crot.) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) 
4711 Si.yra hanrici (Crote) (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae) 
4712 Schinia aarqinata Haw. (Lepidopt.era: 
Noctuld.a) 
4713 Schinia thoreau! C. , R • 
[Lepidoptera: Noctuid •• } 
4714 o.ayapoudaa. lucan. ("orri.on) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuid •• ) 
4715 Canthylidi •• cuto •• (Deni. , 
Schitt.) (lApidoptara: Noetuid.e ) 
4716 Oxycn_i. app. Crota (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuid.e] 
4717 Latho.a. app . Grot. (lApidoptera: 
Hoctuid.e ) 
4718 Latho •• a d .... r.i "cD. (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuida.) 
4719 CUcullia la.titice Lint. 
(Lepidoptara: Noctuid •• ] 
.730 reralia t.bru.1i. Crot. 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidaa) 
4721 Koachadena atabUia Sa. 
[Lepidoptera: Noctuidae ) 
4722 Oncocne.ia app . lAd. ( lApldoptera: 
NoctuieS •• ) 
4723 "arathy •• a inUclta (N lker) 
( lApidoptara : Noct.utd ... ) 
.724 Ha.ieuxoa ruden. (Harv.) 
[ Lepidoptara : Noctuid.e ) 
4725 Spaelotia havU e (Crota) 
[ Lepidoptara : Noctuid a ) 
. 736 P audoapa.lotia hana.pic: (Crota) 
(lApldopt.ra : "oct-uteS .) 
4727 S.tagrotia pI nitron. (5 •. ) 
[LepidopU. : Nocotuida.J 
4721 Sat qrotla plaoipellia (Crote, 
(Lepidoptera: Noctu.1d .) 
. 729 IUroi. occulta (Wnn au., 
[ Lepidopt.r I Noctuid .) 
.710 lurola atriot IikJrri.on 
[Lepidoptera: Noctuid a] 
.131 An"""'JY1\O Inri. ti. (Grot.) 
(Lepldopter t Hoctuid e) 
4732 Cr.phiphor ••• lthi (Snell.) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuid.e] 
4733 cr.phiphor. not'1lllni.n. (Crote) 
[Lepidopt.ra: HoctuidaeJ 
47)4 Protol.apra brunneicolli. (Crote) 
(x..pidopt.r.: Noctuid •• J 
4735 An.plectoide. pr •• in. (Deni. , 
Schitt.) (Lepidoptera: Noctuid.e] 
4736 He.igr.phiphora plebei. (5 •• ) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) 
4737 Protola..,ra rutipectu. ("orri.on) 
( Lepidoptera : tfoc.tuidae) 
4731 Abagroti. erratic. (5 • • ) 
(lApidopter.: Noc:tuid.e) 
4739 Rhynch.groti. cupid. (Crote) 
(Lepidopter.: Noctuld •• ] 
4740 Abagroti. nanali. (Crote) 
[Lepidoptera: Noctuid.e) 
4741 Abagroti. to'rbe.i (8enj . ) 
(Lepidopt.ra: Noctuld •• J 
4742 Abagroti. d i.coid.li. (Crote) 
[Lepidopter.: Noctuid.e ] 
4743 Abagroti. netaaci. (5 •• ) 
(Lepidoptera: lfoctuid.e] 
474 4 Abagrotia barne.i (Benj . ) 
(Lepidoptera : NoctuidaeJ 
4745 Abagrotia app. 
Noc.tuidae) 
(Lepidopt.ra : 
4746 Abaqrotia appa.it. (Grota, 
(Lepidoptera t Noctuida. ) 
.7.7 P-roto-rthode. euttie (5 • • , 
( Lepidoptera : Nootuidae ) 
.74. Lacinipoli. patali. (Grote, 
[Lepidopt •• a: Noctuid • J 
. 7 49 Lacini polia panaUia (Crote) 
(lApidopt.r : Nootu id .l 
4750 Lacinipolla atrict (W l)f:ar, 
( Lepidoptera r Noctulda. ) 
4751 Laoinipolla quadrillna.t (Orota) 
(Lepl optar t Noctuld al 
4752 Laaionyct perplex (s • • , 
(Lepi opt.r I H'octuid aJ 
• 75J Poll .t. ct I" au) 
(Lapidopter I Noctuld aJ 
4754 " iad r at 191IOt S.. [ Lepidopt.r I 
Hocotui .J 
4755 loateropod hlrt l pea Crot. 
[Lepl pter , " tui .J 
41!H ~ cronuloto ( .... U . ) 
[ Lepi doptoro , lIOctuid 0 1 
. '51 Pse\ador~'"'C!e-. lrror til (S. . ) 
( Lepi clopt.ora : IIOCt.u J 0 1 
47S8 ~...,.co ort.., (a.m.o ) 
( Lepi doptor : IIOctll1da0 1 
41 5.9 ~~J. (Oyar) 
( Lepi doptora . lIOctui_1 
• 80 Prot~ tax no (SII .) 
( Lepid<lptoro: lk>Ctu1_1 
4"711 _~ porbrunneo (Crob) 
[ Lepi d<lptor : IIOCtui _ 1 
4'1-2 Poli. del ecta eo • lIeD. 
( Lepi d<lptoro : ltoctui _ 1 
4" 1] Stretch! eu.ric.iMl (Crote) 
[ Lep i doptera : lOOctui dao l 
47C4 Poll • • " .. ",tio ( s • • ) [ Lepl doptor 
lOOctui d 1 
' "115 Poll. pulve.rulant. (S • • ) 
[ Lepi dopt.era : lIOctuld e 1 
4156 Poli 'J1" nelio ( lIOi odUv U) 
[ Lepldop or : IIOCt.Qidae l 
47" Poli nbtlooa (cn.) [ Lepl doptu 
lIOCt.ui 1 
.) ( Lep1doptor 
476 I'oll ad'Junc (lIOlodUV 11) 
[ lApldop or : ...... tui _ I 
(C • • R .) 
0 1 
41aO ureus t.unua Stu . ( Lepi dop'tera : 
Noc:tuld.a ] 
4711 Andropolia divar.il1na.ta (Crota) 
(Lep idoptar : Noc:tuldaa] 
4782 Li tho.oia 801ida9ini. (HUbnar) 
( Lepi doptera : Noct.uid •• ] 
4783 xylana brueai (5 •• ) ( lApidoptara : 
Noctuicl.e ) 
. 714 Xylana nupera (Lint . ) ( Lepidoptara : 
Noctuid.a] 
47.5 Xylane curviaac:ula (ltorriaon) 
( IApidopta.ra : Ifoctu idaa ) 
471& Paaudog1aaa ol i vat . (Harv . ) 
[ Lep idoptara : lI'octuidaal 
4717 PI.typolia cont.dina (Sa . ) 
( Lepidoptera : Noctuldaa1 
4718 HilU ... ida (Dyar) ( Lapidoptara : 
"octul dae] 
4719 ri" hia avallna (rranch) 
( Lepido ara : Noctuidaa] 
4190 Fiahia yoa_i ta. (crote) 
( Lap idopt • .ra : Noctuidaa l 
4791 Cr ptolitha d l 1atocula (sa . ) 
( Lepidoptara : Noctu l etae ) 
. 792 Li thophana 9aol'91 i Crota 
( Lep1doptora : Moctuid e1 
4793 Llthophanentannata (".l"ar) 
( Lepi doptara : Moctu i d.a ) 
. 794 Li thoph na uniltoda (Lint . ) 
( Lepicloptar : Noctui d a ) 
4795 H080h dn UUe Dyar ( Lepi doptera : 
Noctu.1d a ) 
• 796 Tric.holita ch i peta Barna. 
[ Lap1dopter : Moctu t d a ) 
. 797 Stratchi_ pluaiaatoni. Ky . I dw . 
[ Lepidoptar % Noctu i d e l 
479 Li thophone pertorr l d (""D.) 
( Lepl doptor • lIoctu1d 0 1 
41 Lit..hopha". .iapoeita .. orr18on 
[ Lepl dop o r • Moctuldoo ) 
4 00 Litbopb no .Inn011i n t (5 • . ) 
(lolpiciop a r I " oct.ui • J 
(Croto ) 
'02 I\JpoU1 frl"9ot (a • • ""o.) 
[ Lepl op ... . ...... uid e l 
deY1 (Crot.o) ( Lep ldoptor • 
"'104 Lithol o.ia nap.e. (Norri.on) 
[Lepidoptara: Hoctui daa] 
4105 Brachyloaia populi (St~r. ) 
[Lepidopt era: Hoctuidaa] 
410& Hyppa b runnaicrie t a Sa. 
( Lepidoptara: Noctuidaa) 
4807 Eup laxia bena.iail i. NcO . 
(Lepidopt.ra : Hoctui dae] 
4808 Zotheca tranquilla Crot • 
e Lepidop t e ra: Noctui da. ] 
4809 As.pti. c haract. (cro e ) 
(Lep idoptar a : Noctuidaa] 
4810 A.apti. tu.eo la (Ha.p .) 
(Lepidoptara: Noct uidaa ) 
4811 A.apt i. perfWto.a (Haap. ) 
(Lepidop tara: Noctui da.) 
4812 A.aptia binotat a (Walk.r) 
(Lep idoptara; Noctuidaa) 
4811 oqd oconta cina r aola (en.) 
(IApidoptara: Noc:tuid.a) 
. 814 Platyaenta di.ci.trig a (Sa . ) 
(lApidoptera: Noctu idae ) 
. 815 Platyaanta app. Crota (Lep idoptera : 
Noctuidaa) 
4816 Plagioaiaieu. pityoch roaua Grote 
( Lep i doptera: lfoctuidae] 
. 117 Sunira verberata (S • • ) ( Lepidoptera : 
Hoctuidaa] 
.IU Sunira atr •• i nea (Sa . ) t Lepidoptera : 
lfoctuid.e) 
4819 Xanthia luta. (Stroa . ) (Lepidoptara : 
Noctui daa ] 
4820 uphi pyra pyr •• i doida. Cn • 
e lApidopta.ra : Noctu i d.e) 
48 21 Papai.,..a part incta eyar 
t Lepidoptara : Noctu i d e ) 
.122 Plu.i aar.oida. Crota (Lepidoptara : 
Koctuid e ) 
4Ul SY"9r ph. oroph.llo (II "1' . ) 
( Lepidoptar J Noctuid a J 
. 124 AutOeJr pha .pIa. Ikar 
( lApidopter t Noctuid a) 
.125 AutOeJr pha corua c:: (stkr.) 
[ Lep1dopter • Noctu Id 01 
4138 S rrotllrlpuo fr191d.n (lI41kor) 
[ Lep!doptor • lIoctuid 01 
4127 Ch .J' COIN nl10tic ('-:oqenh . ) 
[ lAp! ptor . lIoctuid 0 ) 
4128 synedloi da d i vergen. (e.hr . ) 
[Lepidoptera : Noctuidaal 
4829 Ora • • I:'ia . i r i f i ea (Ky . Edv . ) 
[Lepi dopt.ara : Moctuidaa) 
4810 Synecloi da howl andi (Crote) 
[Lepi doptara: Moc:tuida a] 
483 1 Bu. l ia deducta (IIorri8On) 
(Lepidoptara: lIoctuidaa] 
4U2 llel1poUo novonelo (Cn . ) 
[Lep1doptoro : Moctu1d.01 
483 1 Mal i potia jucunda HUbner 
(Lepidoptara : Moctuid.e] 
4134 l aleop. Ullbrina (crota) 
[Lepidoptara : NOf:tui d.a1 
483 5 Yria. volucri. (Crota) ( Lepi dopta r a: 
Noctu i d.a] 
483 & Yri a. crudali. Grata ( Lepi dopter a: 
Noct.u i daa ) 
41 37 Yriaa repenti. (Grata) (Lep idoptar a: 
Hoctuidaa ) 
. 118 Hataran • • a • • i .. (Ha rv .) 
[ lApi doptara: Moctui d.a ) 
4139 Ot o.a_ odo,ra ( L. ) [IAp idopta r a : 
Noetu i d •• ] 
4840 lala lunata (Drury) [ Lepi doptera : 
Noetu i d.a ] 
48 41 lala .ine raa (Cn.) (Lepidoptara : 
Noetuid.a] 
4142 Toxoea.pa victoria Orota 
[lApidoptara : Hoctuidaa) 
. 143 Catoeala relicta Wal~ar 
(Lepidoptara : Noctu!daa) 
.14. C.toc.la a .. tr!x (HUbnar) 
( IApidoptara J Noot.uidae) 
~~:1~::::!~ ~~f~Yd.:) Itar 
.14' Catoe_! . lucian. St.kr . (Lepidoptara : 
Moctu1d 0 1 
. 1 47 C toe la allu. Hlat . ( lApidoptar : 
Noctuid e J 
4841 Catccal a i tane "hr. ( tAp.ldoptar I 
Hootuid a ) 
~:'::i~o:::r l~ ::ct.;~!Xaa~t~r . 
4850 C toe 1 rhon a Orote 
[Lepldoptot • Noctu1d e1 
.151 C toe 1 henda Ky . Idw. 
( Lep l doptor • Noctu1d.el 
.. .sa CIItoc:al c.belldonl. CTOte 
( t.pldoptera : lfOctul d e ~ 
.153 cat:oc:ala qracUle 1ldV . ( Lep i doptera : 
lfactu1ae J 
• 50 SCOllopt~ Il!>atrix (L.) ( Lep i dOptera : Jlodul d e ) 
.1.55 p 1 thi. -""JUl 11a HUbner 
( Lepl dOptu : JIoctuld e ) 
• 56 hIe nabi (Ry. Mw.) ( Lepidoptera : 
IfocbIJ eIae , 
'1"7 PblOlJ'OPbora per lc:ulosa Gn. 
( LepJ dOptera : IOOctQj dae ) 
•• .51 Lyc:a.nacte. pulch.lla (crot.) 
( Lepi dOptera : IOOctuJ dae ) 
•• .59 Tlacheria e .. not.b1 " lail'l9~ 
( Lepi dOptera : Tlachuiidae) 
l ... tu:r./ Adult CU..lld: La.t .J.ner/? 
"60 l"iacbe:ria 1qua 8r un 
( Lep idoptera : Tiedlerlld e J 
r-ature/ AdUlt CU..l ld: Le f ainer/? 
4 151 TiKhezi blturcat IIr un 
( Lepldoptu : Tiedleriidae ) 
t __ tlln./AdUlt CUild : Leat .inar/? 
• 63 P\alvtMri Inn--.r.blis (Cottony 
I'le IOCOle) ("-!Iter: Cocc1d e J 
0¥1p081t.ion ".H\dt: T\llg aurf ee. 
i (CocJtenll) 
II .... lAabera 
e:rloqoni (cowen) [ HOIIOptar 
(No t. 
lIul rl e (e .1,,) 
eon) 
M.R . 
I LepI P II: 
at7 
. '75 P pUio qleucua (Lepidoptera: 
P pilionid.e ) 
. '76 P pil lo app . ( lApidoptera : 
P pllionid el 
•• 77 Gonepteryx app. ( Lep idoptera : 
,uUy?) 
.1711 Aeantho.cal i de. dalaa. Johnson 
[Coleoptara: 8ruc:hidee) 
.'79 caupollcana yarrowl (Cre •• on) 
(IIyMnoptera: Coll.tid"J 
•• 10 ptiloqlo • • a arilonan.l. Tiaberlake 
(IIyMnoptera : Co lletid.eJ 
• • 11 Pt:iloqlo ••• jone.i Tlaberlake 
[Hywenop tera : Colletid.e) 
.'.l Collete. elypeonitan. Swank 
Cwv-noptera: Collatldae) 
•• '1 Collete. eovl1lea. Tiaberlak. 
(~noptera : COlleti d.a ) 
•••• Collate. larraa. Tiaberlake 
[1fyaenoptara : Collatldae) 
••• 5 Col lata. loul •• a Cockarall 
rH)wenoptera : Colletldae ) 
•• ,' Collete •• tapbani Cockerall 
(Hyeenopter : Colletid e) 
••• i Collete. wootoni Cocke.rell 
(Hywlenopte.r.: Colletldaa) 
•••• Ancyl.nclrana la.rr.aa Tlaberlake 
(HyIM!nopter. : Andreni dae ) 
••• 9 M4tCJ ndren eneeli e Cockerell 
(Kywenopte.r : Andren i d a ) 
•• 90 Perdita n v i pe. Tlilberlaka 
(Ky1tenopta-ra : Andranl lSa. ) 
4.9 1 Pe'rdlta covilla e Tiabetl.ke 
[Hy1Mnopter. : Andren1cS.e ) 
•• 92 Pe.relit. punctulat. Ti aber1a.e 
[HylHnoptara l Andr.n i d a ] 
4'91 Perdlt. se.l erule Cockerell 
( M'y1Mnoptar I Andr.n i d e ) 
• 9. '-tdit ere.lc Ttaberl ke 
( KyHnopt.er I Andre'n..ld.e J 
• • 95 htcUt lucl e ecor 1'laberl Ite 
( ~nopter I Andreni e ) 
4' 6 PenUt. 1 ter lie later lla 
"I rl k. (IIYMnop e. , And. nid _, 
4 " .. nit I rre e Coc.ltetell 
( Kywenop at' : AncS.r n..l1S a) 
Mrel 11. Cockarell 
: AncIrenld e l 
.899 Perdita turq1c:apa Tiaberl ake 
(HYWflnoptera: Andr enidae] 
.900 No.adopsis foleyi Ti1lberlake 
(Hywenoptera ! Andren id.e) 
.901 No. adopsi. larreee Tiaberlake 
( Hy.enoptera : Andrenidae) 
.902 Protox ••• glorioaa (Fox) 
(Hy.enoptera: Oxaeidae) 
.903 Laaioqlos.u. aisyabrii (Cockerell ) 
(Hv-enoptara : Hallctid.e) 
.904 Evylaeus a.ieu. (Cockerell) 
(Hyaenoptera: Hal letldae, 
4905 Di alletua allua (Sandhou.e) 
(Hv-enopt.ra: Halletlda.) 
4906 Diallctua clari.alau. (Ell 1.) 
(HYlIenoptara : Hallctldaa) 
.907 DIal Ictus alcrolepollSe. (Elli.) 
( Hy.enoptera : Halietldae) 
.908 DIal Ictus perparvua (Ellis) 
(Hy.enoptera : Hal iet ld.e) 
.909 Dialietu. pruinialfor.ia (Crawford) 
(Hy.anoptara : Halict ldae J 
.910 Agapoateaon angelieus Cockerell 
(Hy.enoptera : Hal let ida. J 
.911 "gaposte.on eockereUl Crawtord 
(Kyaenoptera : Halletid •• ) 
.912 Aqapoat •• on tyl.ri Cockerell 
( Hywenoptera : Halictld.el 
.9lJ Hoa ia a •• Ulen.i. Cockerell 
(Hyaenoptara : Ha lletldaa ] 
. 914 No.i. tatraaonata tetraJonat • 
Cockerell l Hpenopter. : Halletldaa) 
.915 Haaperapia stida Michaner 
[Hv-enoptera : "'elittid a) 
.9 16 Ha.perapi. larre a Cookerell 
(Hyaenopter : MeUttldae) 
. !'117 Hetar nth.1d.1u. 1 rreae (Cockerell) 
("penop'tar : "89 ehilld e) 
.911 Anthldlua cookeraUl Schv ra 
( Hy.enopter I " 89 chilldaa ) 
.919 Anthidlua jocoau. Cra.llon 
,Myaenopter I "89 chilldae) 
.920 Anthidlua paro.al e Cockerell 
(HyMnopter , "09 c h Uld e, 
.931 Anthldla aonoren.a Cockarell 
( HYMnopt.r : " c h illd eJ 
.923 Anth ldi.llu ahrhornl (Cae.erell) 
(Hyeenopter I Me<J c h Uld e , 
atl 
.923 AahMad i ella brevicap. Miche ne r 
(HYlMnopter. : Megac h i 1 idae) 
.92. Hopl it le b iacute U ae (CockereU) 
{KYHnoptera : Megachilidae1 
.925 O •• i a c la reace n. Cockerell 
{HYlMnoptera: Meqae hilidae] 
.926 O •• i a aarq i na ta Miche ne r 
(HYlMnopte ra : Meqachil l d.e) 
.927 o.a1. t i t ua i Cockerell ( Hy.enopte r a: 
M09ach 11 ida e, 
.92 ' Megaehile gent i l i. Cr • • • on 
(HYlMnoptera : M89aehll i d.e ) 
. 929 M89aeh11a l i ppiae Cockarall 
(KYMnopte ra : "eqach i lldae) 
4930 Mega ehUe tueata Cocka r e l l 
( ny..noptera: "89ac h i l i da.) 
.931 Meqaehi l e pol iear ia Say 
(Hywtenopter a : "89aeh i11da e) 
. 912 Cha lieodo. a eh ilop.id ie (Cockerell) 
(Kyaenoptera: Meqac:hilldaej 
.913 Chalieodo.a dlaeorh l na (Cocker.ll) 
(Ky1Mnopter a: Meqaeh ilidaa) 
.93. Challcodou oceldentali. (Fox) 
(Hywenoptera : Meqaeh ilidaa) 
. 935 Chalieodo .. ap inotu leta (Mitchell) 
(HyMnoptera : Meqac:hllldaa) 
.934 Ixo.alop.l •• olani Cockarell 
(HYlMnoptera: Anthophor idae) 
.937 "artinapl. lutaieorn ia (CockereU) 
(HYlMnoptera: Anthophor idae] 
.931 "eli •• O<Ie. pero.al.e Cockarell 
( HYJlanoptera : Anthophor idae) 
.939 "ella.ode. triatla Cockerell 
(Hyaenoptera : Anthophor ld a) 
.9.0 Xanoqlo •• ode. eriocarpl (CockereU) 
(Hyaanoptera : Anthophor idaa J 
."1 SYM 10ni lb •• ean. Tlaberl ke 
[tty.enoptera : Ant.hophor Id e) 
. 9. l Synb IonIa anqu.tltron. Tlaberl ka 
[Hyaanopter I Anthophor Id e ) 
. 9. 3 5ynh Ion 1. prlaiveria Tla.berl ke 
(Hyaenoptera: Anthophorld al 
.9.4 Synhalon l venust venuat 
(Ttaberl ke) (Hywenopter I Anthophorl el 
49., Anthophota Ilnaleyl Thiberl tte 
( ~noptar. 1 Mthophor ld a J 
4946 Antl"lophor urbana urbtlna Cre.aon 
( &y.enopt.er : Ant.hophor i.d.e l 
4947 Antbophora c.alifornic albOllarqi.nata 
Tl __ r l 1:e ( trv-noptera : AntbophoTidae l 
4948 Ant.hophoro. hololeuca Coea:e.rell 
[ay..nopter : Anthoptlor Id e ) 
494' bphorop. i. p.l1id Tiaberola.e 
( Rywenopten: Anthophoroid.e l 
4950 Cantri. hoft .. naecJ9iae CocJterel l 
[ ay..nopter : Anthoptlor l d.e ) 
4951 Centri. pallid. Fox [Ky1Mnoptera : 
Anthophoro idae l 
4951 Cent-ri. atripea MocHry 
( Kywenoptera: Anthophor 14.e ) 
4953 Cenuia coclr:erelU r •• olute 
Coc:.kerell ( KylMnopte'ra: Ant.hophorid.e) 
4954 cent.ris rhodopua CocJt.rell 
(JlylMnopt.er : Anthophor idae ) 
4955 C.r tlna p,ac.heoru. o.ly 
(8y1tenopter : Anthophor i dae J 
4956 Xyl0e0pa e lifornie rhonan.i. 
ensson ( Hy1Hnopter : Anthophorid e) 
.951 Xylocopa t n i!or.!s androl.ue 
lcbenar (~nopt.er. : ,,-ntho'phor i d a ] 
.95.1 penn ylv nleu. sonoru. say 
[ ay..nop er : Ilp id e ) 
• 61 11 obruch cuI tu 
(Coleopter : .~id e ) ( ture/ Adult 
CU11d: tnterna l 4Md f-.cl I'll 
Ovipoal l on Medl : Seed .urf c 
4959 Mieroslphua oregonena18 Wilson 
(Ho.optera : Ar:~idldae J 
.910 Lachnus .duli. WU.on (Ho.optera : 
AphidId.e) 
4911 Lachnua burrUl1 WU.on (Ho_optera : 
Aphididaej 
497a 1"U.berolaehnu. v iainal i. (Boyer) 
(Ho.optera : Aphididae] 
4973 Chry.obothr18 pro80pi dis Fisher 
[Coleopt.ra: Bupre.tidae ] 
4974 Chrysobothr is eup'raseens LeConte 
(Coleopt.ra : supre.tidae) 
4915 Chrysoboth,ris helferi Fisher 
(Co leoptera : SUpr •• tidae) 
4975 Chrysobothris specul iter Horn 
(Coleoptera : Buprestldae ] 
4977 Chrysobothrls lris Van Dyke 
(Coleopt.ra: Buprestlda.] 
4978 Chry.obothri. viridicyan.a Horn 
(Coleoptera : 8upre.t id e ) 
4979 Chry.obothris cant.lita Fall 
[Coleopt.ra: SUpre.tid e) 
4980 Chry.obothri. piuta Width" 
(Coleopt.r : SUpr •• t i dae] 
498l Act.node •• endax Korn ( Coleoptera : 
8upr •• tid.e) 
4981 Chry.obothr ia arhon ic Chaaberlain 
[Col.opt.roa : SUpr •• t i d •• J 
4981 Chryaobothria cha.berlini Flaher 
[Coleopt.ra : SUpra.tld • J 
4914 Chry.obothris de.erota Horn 
(Col eopt.ar : SUpr •• 'tid a) 
49. 5 Chry.obothri. tripla. e Flaher 
(Coleoptsr : 8Upre.tid a J 
49.5 Ch.ry obot.hris pUN_cans , 11 
(Coleopter : supra.tid a) 
4, ,7 Chryaobothria bayad Seh effar 
(COlaop sr : lupre id e J 
49 • Chryaobothr18 aneol LeConta 
(Colao, er J eupre.t.l<t a) 
4993 Chry.obothrla quadrilineat. LeConte 
{Coleopt.ra : Buprestidae] 
4994 Chry.oboth ris nixa Horn (Col.opt.roa : 
Dupreatid.e J 
4995 Chry.obothria aeuai nata LeConte 
(Coleoptera : 8uprest i dae ] 
4995 chryaobothria .etripes Scha.ft.r 
(Coleoptera : 8upre.tidae1 
4991 Chrysobothri. atritasciata LeConte 
(Coleoptera: Buprestida.) 
4998 Chrysobothri. platti Cazier 
(Coleoptera : Bupre.tldae1 
4999 "eli.sode. pailldieincta Cockerell 
(Hyme nopt.ra: Anthophorida.) 
~ooo Chlosyne lacinia (ceyer) 
( Lepidoptera : NYllphal i dae ] 
5001 Polygonia cOlUl'la (Harris) 
[lAp idoptera: Nympha U d.e ] 
5003 Lilllenitia we idellleyerU N. H. Edwards 
[Lep i doptera : NYlIIpha lidae) 
5003 Zer.ne eeson ia (Sto ll ) (Lep i doptera : 
Pieridae] 
5004 Inei.al ia augus t l nus (Westwood) 
( lApidoptera : Lyc •• n i d •• ] 
5005 I ncis.l i. pollo. Cook , Na tson 
[Lep I doptera : Lyeaenidae) 
5005 Heteropsl. alpheu. (W.H.Edwards) 
(Lepidoptera: He.per i idae) 
5007 H.teropsi. gracielae (MaCNell) 
[Lepidopter : H.aperUd.e) 
5008 C lephaU. n •••• i. (W. H. Idwards) 
[Lepidoptar : Riod i nida. ) 
5009 Li.eniti. arothe"ls (Drury) 
(Lep idopter : NYlIphal i da.) 
5010 Polygoni t unus (W . H. Edw rda) 
[ LepIdoptera : Nyaph.lld e) 
5011 Polygon! progne (CTa •• r) 
[ Lepidoptera : Nyaph lld e) 
5012 Anteo. c lorinda (Cod tt) 
f tApLdopter t Pi.rid e ) 
50 13 Ab ei. nioipp8! (er .ar) 
(Lepidop .1' J Pierid e) 
50 14 lure ••• sxla n ( lOisdUV 1) 
[lAp ldopter I Plerld eJ 
5015 Phoeb i •• enn e (Linnaau.) 
[tAp idopter J Pler id e) 
50U Pyt'l.itl H. (Bol. uv 11 • 
t..COnt.) (lApidopter t Pierl e ) 
5011 Phoebi. phi l e a {Johanson} 
[lApidoptera : Pier t ae l 
5011 Papillo indra W. H. Edvard. 
{Lepidoptera : papilionidael 
5019 Apode.i. nai. (N.H. Edwards) 
[Lepidoptera : Riodinidae) 
50ao SatyriUII •• epiu. (Boisduval) 
(Lepidoptera: Lyeaenidae) 
5021 Cal.strin •• rqiolu. cinerea (W.H . 
Edw.rd., (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae1 
5022 Irynni. " ,rtiali. (Scudder) 
[ LepIdoptera: He.perlld.ej 
50al Erynni. paeuviua Lintner 
(Lepidoptera: He.periidae] 
5024 SatYTt.u. caUfornica (W . H. Edwards) 
(Lepidoptera: Lycaenida.] 
5035 A.teroca.pa eelti. (Boisduvall , 
LeCont.) [Lepldoptera: N'Yllphalidae ) 
5035 Asteroc.apa ely ton (80isduvall , 
LeConte) (Lepidoptera : NYlDphal ida.l 
5037 Libytheana baehlla nH ( Ki rtl a nd) 
( Lepidopt.ra : NYllpha l idae J 
50a8 Polygonia interrogation!. 
(Fabrie lua) (Lep idoptera: NYllpha 1 id".) 
50a9 callipayche behri i (W. H. Edvard.) 
(lApidopteroa : Lyeaenidae) 
5030 Charidry •• aeaatu. (N.H . Edwards) 
( Lep i doptara : NylIphal l dae J 
50)1 Charoidryas p.lla ( Boisduval) 
(Lep Idoptera : I'fywIphal ld •• ] 
5032 Incl •• l ia foti. (Streck.r) 
{Lep idoptera: Lyc enidae] 
5031 LIHnitla lorquinl (80i.duv 1) 
(Lepidoptera : Ny'aphal idae ) 
~~: i:::i!!U~ ~!~!~r: !~onte) 
5015 Clo •• i n tri;ga (Thunbel"9) 
[ Lepldopter : HyIIphalld e j 
501S Clo •• iana lbart CW . H. Ed_ rd.) 
[ lApldophr I HyIIph lId.e ) 
5017 Apod.1 ono FeldaI' • 'eldar 
[ lApldopter I RlodInld eJ 
5031 IUphl1ote. battolde. alll.l 
(ShIeld ) [Lep Idopter I Lye eni d e) 
5019 luphi .lo'ta. r i t co lor an. i. 
(M toni) [ Lepidophr : Lye enld.e) 
5040 luphllota b ttoida c entr lie 
,larn. & McOUnnouqh) (tApldopterol1 t 
Lye enid .) 
5041 IIlpbUot .. rit. ""ll .. ean. (Tildan 
Downay) ( lApidoptara : Ly .anid .. ) 
5043 IUp/lUot .. rit. _11 (SlIialdo) 
(Lepi doptera ~ Lyc.enid • ) 
504) EUphUot •• ap81di nqi (Barn ••• 
JIICOu.nnouq.h) ( Lepidoptera r Lye enid .) 
5044 Ch Ic_ria het_ron • ( lIO i aduval ) 
[ LeplcSoptar : l.ye enid . ) 
5045 c.l1ophrya arfin!. CW.H . Id" rd.) 
[Lepidoptera: Lyea.nid •• ) 
5046 Ca.llopbrya apaaa (1I'.K. &dv rd.) 
( Lepidoptera : L~enid a ) 
504' Callophrya cOMtoc):i If nne 
C Lepi doptera : Lye: eni d • J 
50 .. Callopbry. .lIvid nH (W . H. Edw rda) 
(lAp l doptera : Lyea.nid _ ) 
5049 IUpbilot_ Nttoid •• glaucon (tl. H. 
Edw rda) ( lApidoptero: Lyeaanid.a) 
5050 Euphl1ot ... nopt ... neilla ("rn.. 
1fcOunnGuq1'l) ( lApiclopter. : Lye .. nid.a) 
5051 Coli. peldlne aobduvall , LeConte 
( lApidopter : Pi .. id.a] 
50.52 Plabe1us ac.on ( ... twood , K.witaon) 
( tApldOptar : Lycaenid •• ) 
50.5,] Mitour aiva (W. If. Idwa.rda) 
(Lep idoptera : Lyaen.1cS •• ) 
5054 Pbyclod •• ph.on (W. " . IdW rde) 
( lApi doptar : ~alidaa] 
5055 Juno"i. co.n!. (HU.bner) 
(lApidoptar : ~.lId a ) 
505. HypocIry a 9illattll ( llornaal 
(lAp idoptaz : ~ lid al 
5057 Cl ucopayc.he p.1 au. cUunl (W. H. 
rdal ( lApidoptor : Lye: an i d a l 
505. loy alde rqyroqnoJlOn aub!l..,.n. 








5065 s.tyrillJl fll119ino.1III (W.K. Edwarda) 
( Lepi4optel!'a : Lye •• nid.e] 
506' V n •••• annabel la (,1.1d, 
( Lepidoptera: NYJlphal l d •• ) 
506' Mlnlat.ryJtOn led. (W.H. Edwards) 
( Lepidoptera : Lye •• nld •• ) 
50" "pod •• i . pal •• rU ( trI .K. Edwards) 
( Lepldoptera : Ri od 1nld •• ) 
5069 H •• i arqua ceraunua rabrlciu. 
( Lepidoptera : Lyell.nid •• ) 
5010 IUphoead •• euryaedon (LuC •• ) 
(Lepidoptera: P p J 110nld •• ) 
5011 CUphoead •• glaucua (Linn •• ua) 
( Lepidoptera: papillonid •• ] 
5073 !uphoead •• .ult ic:audatua (JI(lrby) 
[lAp ldoptar : P pU 10nld •• ) 
501) BUphoead •• rutulua (Lue •• ) 
(Lep i doptera : P pillonidae l 
5074 Hark_nel.nus titus (rabrieiy.) 
(lAp ldoptera: Lye.enid •• ) 
5015 Ll •• niti. arc:bippua (Cra_r) 
( Lepldopt • .ra : If'yIIpballda. ) 
507. Her.elid •• cr •• phonte. (cr .. r) 
(Lep idopt.r : P pil10ni4a.) 
5077 H.brod i. q.runus (Soi.duval) 
[ Lepidopt.ra : Lye •• nid a ) 
507. Brynni. brilo burg ••• i (Skinnar) 
( Lepidopt.ra: Ha.per I1d a J 
5079 l:rynnl. bor tiu. (Scudd.r , 8U1"9 ••• ' 
( Lepidoptera: H •• per Uda. J 
50'0 Irynnl. tale.chua SUrn. 
( Lepidopt.ra , H •• peri i d a J 
SOil H.pauroti. cry •• lua (W. H. Ed" rdfl) 
r Lflpidopt.a.r. t Lyeaanid .. e J 
5013 SatyrlUl C 1.nu. (Hubnar) 
( Lep ldopt..r , Lye .nld .. ) 
5013 Pol "onl ore. ora .. (M. H. Bdw reS 
( lApidoptar I P pillonid a ' 
5o,. Th.r •• l. ro .. (Iot-duval) (Arot. 
[ '--pi opt-at t Lye ani e J 
5015 Cloaa! n frai1 (Thu""'rgl 
( lAp idoptar I IOyapb 11 a ) 
5089 Coli •• 9iq.nta. Strecker 
('--p idopter .. : Pierid.e) 
5090 Coli ••• cudderii R ... ldrt 
{LApidoptara: Piar ida. J 
5091 Erynni. icelu. (Scuddar , Burg ••• ) 
[lAp idopt..ra: Ka.patUdaa) 
5G93 Ny.phali. v.ualbu. (Dranl. , 
s~hillaraul .) (Lepidoptera: Hy.phalida.) 
5093 Proclo •• ian •• uno.i. (a.par) 
(Lepidoptara: "yooplloUd.a ] 
5094 Occidrya. ch .. lcedon. paradoxa 
(McDunnough) (Lepidopter.: Itfywph.lidae) 
5095 Colla. interior Scuddar 
(lApidoptar. : Piar id •• ) 
5096 Maqathyaua .trackari .trackari 
(lApidoptara: Ha.par 11d.a J 
5097 Magathyaua coloradan.i. navajo 
Skinnar [lApidoptara : Ha.par i ida.) 
5098 MeqathYliu •• trackari ta.anu. 
(lApidoptara: Ha.perUdaa) 
5099 MagathYJlu. coloradansi. Riley 
( Lepidoptera: Ha.parHd a] 
5100 "ecJathyau •• treckeri (Skinner) 
(Lepidoptera : H •• perUd •• ) 
5l0l Magath'f1lu. coloraden.i. browni 
(lApidopt.rft % H •• peri ld.el 
5101 lAst •• unquicu.latu. H gen (Odonat.: 
lAatid a) 
510l bphl gr ionbbraviatua (Salya, 
(Odonet. t Coen qrionidae) 
51Q 4 IInall p bore 1. Salya (OdOnat 
Coenagrlonid a) 
5105 Trl.erotropia ranacaa Rehn 
(Orthoptara t Ac r ididae 1 
5106 Tri •• rotra pl. cyan.i.,.nnl. Srunner 
(Orthopter. : Acr Idld e 1 
5107 Oed leothrlp. yo.e.it.a ("oulton) 
(Thy. nopt.at : Phlaeotht lpid a J 
'101 Drar eocorl. nubBu. Knl ht 
(Ha.lptar 1 Mirld a) 
5109 Det eocori •• chw .. tlU (Uhlar) 
( . lptat I Mltl a) 
5110 Dicyptlua cUClurblt ceu. (Splnol 
[H_.ipt.t I Miri .) 
S Ul H t~na ••. Hit re (Uhler) 
( M aipter t Mlrl al 
5113 H ¢ton. slap.1a" Kn1ght ( H !ptat t 
Mirid al 
5113 Labopide •• pp . 
"irid.a) 
5114 Dichroa.cytu. irroratue V.n O\1lea 
(Ha.iptara : Mirid.a) 
5115 Lyqua da.artu. J(ni«)ht (Ha.iptara: 
Mirid.a J 
5 U6 LY9\I. nlqTopalli4u. J(n.l«)ht 
(H_ipt.r.: Mirld •• ] 
5117 Orthop •• cut.llatua Uhlar 
(H .. iptara: "irid.a] 
51 U Pro~ •• 11ai (St.l) (Ha.lptara : 
Mirida.] 
5119 Leptopterna farrugata (raUan) 
(He.iptara: Miridaa] 
5UO Stenode •• viran. (Linnaau.) 
( Ha.iptara : "irid.a) 
SUl Ph,..at .... rlcan. coloraden.i ... alln 
(Ha.ipter. : PhYMitid.aj 
5113 Sin.a .pinicol11. (Chaapion) 
( Haaiptara : Reduviid.a ) 
5U3 He.parotinqi. acc ldentall. Draka 
( H.ajptara : Tingldaa) 
5U4 Hald •• a uticu. (say) (He.ipter 
llarytid.al 
5135 Lygaau. )tal.ii kalaii Stal 
(Haaiptera : LY9 aidaaJ 
5136 Malanocoryphua bicruci. (S y) 
(Heaiptar : Lyq .id a, 
5137 Ortholoau •• c010p x 5 y (H •• lptar 
Lyg.aid ., 
SUI Inaidocary. lr neise nus (St 1) 
(Ha.ipter : LY9 •• id a) 
5U9 Caocori. p Uen. p Uan. Sta1 
(H .. iptar : LY9 aid a' 
SUO Coriosari. husH 1. (Uhler) 
(M sipter : Corei e) 
5Ul ""hy •• u. ~rberl H rri. ( Haalptar 
Rhop lid a) 
5lJ3 Hos •• u. en.ltton. con.or. Uhler 
IH alptar J 50\,lte11.r1d al 
SllJ A. l1 .erlc n 
"'nt toa.1 .) 
5 lJ 4 C rJ)OCorl. rallOt",. H rt eh 
1M Lp al" 1 Pent to. l -I 
' lJ5 Pitedl IInqu t (S YI ( H .Ip or I 
Pent to.! .1 
5 U< Pitedi "hlarl (St II (H .Iptar I Po"' t i al 
!u n .... UNl1 .. liabola r l ua ( sta~) 
( ~pt.e:n . .... t . t_i da. 1 
5 U8 .... 1.11_ a ... 
tat i I 
51.-19 1by t. ,.111clov1,..na ,.111dovlnna 
ta l (~ptara : .. ntat_i d . 1 
5140 Pb:t-ta ,.."..ylYanic BanclHrlOCl> 
(_ i ptar , Pb~Uda_ 1 
n .• 1 a.ero-t.a l n app . 
Cl~Hdee l 
(8oIIopter : 
Id l (_tar 
5 14') PsyUa , a l .. .fo:r..ia • t.c.h ( 80110pt.era : 
...,111 " 1 
5 U.4 1 . O'I01)011! cov.n [H~pt:erfll : 
ApIlidl dee l 
5 145 .wonoetlle.ri -. U c.bta.rwi o1d _ 
(Cacltarel1, (Art_ tai •• ce~_ , 
I~r : "'_ococc1d _ 1 
' _146 Cbor.1&ococcue abort1vua MeIlen. 1e 
(*-litera : ... _occid _ I 
rhococcua pbyl 1on1a (Cockerel l) 
t.e.r : heudococc l cl 8 } 
5161 PbUont.hua pol l tua Linn.a ua 
[Coleopte ra : staphyl1n i dae ) 
5163 Phllontl\ua .1'1' . 
St.phyll ni d·· 1 
(Co l eoptera : 
51'l Sapr1nu. lubricu. LeConte 
[Col eoptara : Ri ate r i d a ) 
51'. Pla t.yeerua picaua .. rq l na U .a C .av 
(Coleopt er a : Lucan l d.e } 
5165 Di c e rca troat ! Ne l aon (Colaoptar : 
IUpnat l d . el 
5166 Anthax.ia hallerl Coboa (Col eoptera : 
IUpruticl.e} 
5161 Chryaobot.hria homing! Barr 
(Coleoptera : SUp r e.ti d e ) 
51" Chryaobothrla l daboan. i . Barr 
(Col eopter a : lluprea tldae) 
5169 Chryaobothrla or eqona Chaaberl i n 
( Col eopt.e:r % IkIpr.at i dae l 
5110 Athoua ru t lY.ntr i . ' achac holtl: 
[Col eopter a : Sl. t eri d.e ) 
5 11'1 0.1op1u. tuacatu. Brown (Co l eoptera : 
Il . ·t e ridae j 
5173 Pederua ta1li R. , C. Hoppi ng 
(Col eopt era : canth. r i daa J 
511 ) Pod brua prui no.u. d l v.r. l pea , 11 
{Coleopt a r : Canthal' i dae I 
517 4 orphilua n! qer Ro •• i (Co l eopte r 
Oe.rH!at i d e ) 
517 5 Pby llobee nua .c ber ( LeConte ) 
[Coleopt.er : Cle r i d e ) 
511' T n opa iqnitua [Col.opter : 
Me l yrld a ) 
511'7 Attal ua IIOrulu ••• 1thi Mopp1ftC) 
( Co~..,p\n , Me~yr ld a l 
5111 Att. • .1u. o~eqonen.i. Kor n 
(Coleopt. r I h lyr1 e ) 
51'9 aunl ya1a tr (lAConte ) 
(Co~_tn , Melyr i d _ I 
5111 C tdl opboru. t enurGllu. tACont. 
t Co~_ or • 11 .., i . 1 
etu J'ic:o~ 1 La " t c.h 
. ... l y .. ld . 1 
" t.c.h 
5115 Lytta vuln.rata cooper1 LeCont. 
[Coleoptera : ".loid •• ) 
5116 !picauta puneticollia (Mannerhei.) 
[Col aoptera : "eloidae) 
51, 7 Li n.leya .ph.erlcollia (say) 
(Co l eoptera : "aloidaa) 
511. MaltOgnatha lut.a d l chra. LeConte 
[Coleoptara : Kaloi da.) 
5119 Ne.ognatha n i gripennia LeConte 
(Coleopt.era : "aloidae) 
5190 Mordell. atrata "etahei_r 
(Coleoptera : "ordellida.) 
5191 Mordel l iaten. aerican. raIl 
(Coleoptera : lle ro;!.ll id •• ) 
5193 Coni ontel l ua aubql.ber Ca.ey 
[Col. opter. : Tenebrioni dael 
519J Pentari . tr i t.aciata Melahai_r 
(Coleoptera : Melandry i d.e ) 
5194 Anaapia ruta Say (Coleoptera : 
Kelandry i dae ) 
5195 Notoxu •• err.tua tAConte 
[Coleopte r a : Pedi l l d. e } 
5196 8r cbyptenaa troql odyt a. ""r ray 
(Coleoptera : Nl t i dul i dae ) 
5197 CUc uj ua clav ipea punicaua Manner he i . 
(Coleoptera : CUcu jld e ) 
5UI Brachv cantha ur.ina uteell. C •• ey 
(Colaoptara : Cocclnellid.a ) 
5199 s cyanua c aurinua Horn (Colaoptera : 
coccineU i daal 
5100 s c yanua 1 cuatr ia lAConte 
(Coleoptera : Cocc inellid e ) 
5301 Coccinella pro10nq t . c •• ey 
[Co l eopt.era , Coccine U ld e ) 
53 03 8ru.u •• a pt..nt.rion i a " aiae 
(Coleopter : coccineU i d e) 
520) Ph leN. penic U latua Say 
(Colaop t er : Pha l a r i d e l 
5304 Or MOpte r . pp . 
Ca r u ycid a , 
(Col eopt e r r 
5305 Anop lode r •• r pent i n (C •• y) 
[CCJleopt . r I Ca r oyo id . ) 
5301 COt'toder a pp . 
Cat' yo i e ) 
(Colacpt a r I 
sao? ste nocotu. uteneua C aey 
[Coleop er I C. r o yei e J 
(' brio lua) 
5309 'acbybrachia c.el.tua LeConte 
(Coleoptara , CIIrya_lidaal 
5310 P.chybraehia " .rcuri.l i. 'all 
(Coleopt.era: C'hryao .. lid.e ] 
5311 Paehybraehia vaciUatua F.U 
(Col.apt.ra: C'hryaa.elldae) 
5213 crypt.ocephalua confluentua 
contluentua Say (Coleoptar. : 
chryaa.el idae) 
521l Leptinot.ra. deca.lineata (Say) 
(Colorado pot.to beetle) (Coleoptera: 
CIIry._lid.al 
5314 calerueell. luteola ""ller 
(Coleopt.era: Ctlryaoael idae) 
5115 Luperode. nigrovireacena raIl 
(Coleoptera : Chry.OIMl idae) 
5316 Altica praaina LeConta (Colaoptera : 
CIIry._lid •• ) 
5311 Clyptina atriYentrl. Morn 
(Coleopt.era : Chryao .. lid.e ) 
5311 O.1.boli. bor •• l i. Chevrolat 
[Coleoptera : ChryaoMlid.e ) 
5319 Ac.nthoacelid.a pauperculua LeConte 
(Coleoptera : .ruchid.e) 
5330 Jtyrwex lina.t. lineat. (P aco.) 
(Coleoptera : CUrcu~ ionid.e J 
53 31 Tachypter.l l ua c onaor a Di et. 
(Coleoptera : CUrcu.l ioni d.e ] 
~!!un~~t::e~ectua LaConte (Coleoptera : 
53:11J OCb l odaa .y l v.no i de • • y lv noide. 
( lci aduvol ) (Lapi dc pt . ro . Ha.perUd . 1 
5:1124 H •• peria harpalua harp lu. (Id.., ret. ) 
( Lepi doptera r H.aper lld el 
53 35 Pho l i . ora cat • .11u. ( F br i o i ua) 
(Lapi dcpt . r : Haoper ild a ) 
5336 Mitoura apina toru. (Mewitaon) 
( lAp i dop t e r a : Lye e ni d.al 
532'7 StryMOn t i tu. t i tua (r bri c lu.) 
( lApidopter : Lye eni d e ) 
53:111 s tty'llOn c: l i fo r n 1c (~ .., rd.) 
( lApi opt.r t Lye eni d a l 
5:J29 Lye: en "eter one he t a rona 
101aduY 1 1 r Lapiclopt.r f Lye eni • J 
5330 PbUotaa D ttol •• ( lIehr, 
( Lep! opte" I Lye .n1 . ) 
(F br \c\u., 
5213 IIOnOx.1a cteb111a LeConta ( Coleoptara: 
Chry~id . J 
5U) lupllydry. niel. (lloubled.YJ 
I IApl doptoro : IIy10ph lid •• ) 
S:U. Spayaria untOni a auryno.e (ldY rd.) 
l lApi doptor. : IIy1ophdid .. ) 
5315 Speyecia . a rene cynna do. P "0. , 
Cr.y I IApidopUro : lIy1oph. lId 0 ) 
5316 Speyarla callippe navad anai. 
( Idv ><10) l lApldopuro : IOyWpIl.H d.o ) 
5a17 Danaua plax1ppua (Linnaau.) 
( Lepidopta.ra: OIInaida . ) 
5'21' Cercyonia oet\UI oetu. ( Boi8duval) 
[ IAp Ld()ptara : S tYTida. ) 
5319 Pseudobaala eqlanta.rina nut.t.alll 
St.ceekar ( IApidop tar : Saturnildaa ) 
5'2.0 Copablapl'taron a nariana McDUnnouqb 
( lAJ) i dopt.ara t lfoct.uida.) 
53.1 Sc.b1nia albataKia bitb 
I IApi doptor : JIOCtuid.o ) 
534' cpoe MIld (lla nry Idvarda ) 
l lApidopt ... : Pyrdld •• ) 
5.1. ' ft.h8ia MJftticola (. l a lnq:MII ) 
l lApl doptor : CtllaHd a ) 
5.244 Cbryaopora app . ( IApldopt a.ca : 
COloclliid a ) 
5345 T l pul pelluc i d Doan. ( Oiptaca : 
Tlpulldao) 
5346 W" IIO.ti c nd nai. (w.atvood) 
10lpta r I Tipu!id a ) 
5147' ...,.lc:otM C 1 Uornic JUne i d 
10ipur , Psycllodld 0 1 
5U Therev p .. udoc:ul t a Cola (Oiptac : 
'flitenvl a ) 
5-14 St.lll\UI vlt.t. t.WI ' attaratedt 
10i p or , 51 111 01 
5150 nio lblponnia lblponn l a S y 
I Di p or I aibionid 0 1 
t OI a r t naravl . J 
in 
(111111 on) 
5.56 cyrt_on villi.tonl CUrran 
(Dlpura, Aoilidaa ) 
5257 Dlcolonua ai.pln toe" [Diptara: 
,,"11 i d.a) 
535. stanopoqon lnquinatua Leev ( Diptara : 
,,"illd.o) 
5159 stanopoqon .. rtlni aro.lay [ Diptara : 
,,"iUd.al 
5260 Laphria farnaldi (Back) (Diptar. : 
A.U i d.a) 
!i261 Aallu. aurl.nnulatu. (Hina) 
( Olpta .. : AoUid.a) 
526Z "ac:hi.ua occIdental 1. (Hine) 
( Oiptara : AaUid.a) 
5261 .... llophorlnll urt i nonm Cola 
( Olptor. : ,,"Uld.a ) 
5264 Acrocara _landarl Cola (Diptera: 
Acroca rld.a ) 
5255 "Ollbyllu. fllciali. Cre •• on [ Di ptara : 
aolOby l iid.a ) 
225 
53'6 Ma.toec:hua app. 
aolOby 1 iid.a) 
( Di ptera : 
5267 Lordotua 9 1bbu. atrlatu. PaInter 
( Olptor : _yliid.a ) 
5261 TbevenaJIYla .urlcata (Oatan Saeke.n) 
(Oiptor : aolObyliid a ) 
5:169 Villa 89rlppina (Oaten Sacken) 
[ Oiptor : aolObylii,l.a) 
5210 vlUa alternata al~arnat. (Say) 
[ Oipt .. I _ylild a) 
5:111 vtu later.l l . latar 118 (Say) 
( Oipt ... ! _yli i d.a ) 
5213 VUla 1101'10 (LiMaeu.) ( Dl~t.r : 
_yllid o J 
5. 73 vi11 nll9 tor (coquiUatt) (Oiptor I 
_yl iid a ) 
5a74 IApid nthr • app . 
_yllid a ) 
(Olpt .. 
5175 d\ryaotu. app . 
OoliC:llOpodid 0 1 
(Oipt .. : 
537. OIIayayrpb". 10p.1. (Oaten S aken) 
(Oipta. I ayrpll i 0 ) 
5177 pII ... opIlorl robu 
[Oip'ar I yrpb l a ) 
5:1" ... ..1 noe 
yrplli 0 1 
pp . 
CUrl' n 
tOlpt .. , 
5:17 Chryao 0.,. l nteq. a • .l111aton 
( Dip 0" yrplli 0 ) 
52.0 Helophilua lat l fron. Loew (Dlptar.: 
Syrphldaa] 
53.1 "a-a.yrphu. polnr ..... (Loa,,) 
( Diptera : Sy rphldaa) 
5l'Z Irl .tall. arbuatonm (Linnaau.) 
( Olpta .. : Syrpllld.a) 
52 " Phy.oconopa fronto (" i ll l .t.on) 
( Dlptara : conopldaa) 
52'4 Phy.ocapbala burqa.al ("l lliaton) 
( Dl ptara : Conoplda.] 
52. 5 Zodion a .. r i canu. ".ida .. nn 
( Dl pt.ara : Conoplda. ) 
5Z.6 Thec:opb.ora lIOde.ta (" l U l .ton) 
( Dlptera : Conopldaa ) 
5287 Pa Ua d i .ldl ata Loew ( Dl ptera: 
Pailid.a ) 
52 •• Vol uc alla bollYlan. rufoaacul ata 
J one. ( Dl ptara : Syrphl dae) 
5289 paracantba 9antUla Harir'9 ( Dl ptara : 
Tapllr l tid.a ) 
5290 Sap.l. b l Uaxuoaa Strobl ( Di ptar a : 
Sapa i daa ) 
5291 Phar Hllia v ItalI. (Cra.aon ) 
( Dlptera: SclOW1yaida.) 
5393 PaUopt ara j ucunda Lo@v ( Dl ptara : 
'allopterid aa ) 
52tl Leptoca ra lll1Oa. (t.llan ) (Diptara: 
Sphaeroca r idaa) 
5294 Hydrall i a gr i .aola (rau.n ) 
(Oipto .. : Cphydrld 0 1 
5295 P rydxa nitld Craa.on (Diptar 
Cphyd.id a) 
5at6 Ochthara untl. (DeGa.r) [Diptar 
Cpbydrid.al 
5297 O.elnall nitidl •• l •• (Ma19an ) 
( Oipta. : Cbloropld.a) 
5"1 Coniopait. app . 
Cbloropid 01 
(Oipt •• I 
529' "'I'OIIY •• pratorUII Me 19an ( Dlptar : 
Chlorop idae) 
'100 "'1'O.y. • ltaul. (Linn au., 
(Olpt •• ! CIIlo.opld a, 
SlOl P u~ol.rl rol)u.t 0 rt'att 
(Oipter I "al.ollyaid a) 
5102 IIyl .. y v rl' (r 110n) (Oiptar I 
Antho.yii a, 
5304 No.lllu. bldantatu. (cra •• on) 
(Ol ptor. : Cpbydr ld. a) 
5105 Kyla.ya car al i . (HUc katt. ) ( Di ptara : 
Anthoayl14aa) 
510' Kyla.ya f..arat. H'Uckatt ( Dipt.ra : 
Antho.y i id.a) 
5101 Kyle.ya la .. ll icauda Huckett 
(Oipta .. : Antllooyiid.a) 
510. Kyl •• ya ItOntana Mal l och ( Dl pta r a: 
Antho.y l ldaa) 
5109 Kyl .. ya neoaaxicana Malloch 
( Oipta .. : Antllooyiid.a ) 
5110 Hyl .. ya •• t l vantria a.t l vantria 
Stain (Oiph •• : Antlloay iid •• ) 
53 11 ,..,.ya hyo.cya.i beta . (CUrti.) 
( Olptara : Anthooyiid.a ) 
53 12 Hydrophoria dlvl .a (Malgan) 
( Oi pta .. : Antlloay iid.a ) 
5311 Hydrophoria v i er .ajakii (" ik) 
( Ol pta •• : Antllo.y ild. a) 
511. 1.iape patallat.a Al d rich [Dlptar. : 
JllUaeida.) 
5115 Hal1na boha .. ni (Rinqd h l) ( Dl ptara : 
MUacld.a ) 
531$ Quadrul.ri. l.atiflc. (Roblna.u" 
oa. voldy) (Dlpt.ra: ttu.cid e) 
5317 Poqonoayla .lnor " lloch [Diptar 
tN.cld a) 
5318 La.lopa .aptenrlonali. (staIn) 
( Dlptara : M\I.cld.a ) 
5319 MUacin a •• laili. (F 11an) [ Dip'tar 
MUacid a) 
5120 MUaeln atabul n. (F llen) ( Diptara : 
MUacld e) 
5321 Or phoav • c uI t (SCOpoll) 
( Diptar. : M\lacid a J 
531:1 'rotophonli t exr anov a (Robir.a u-
o.avoldy) IOiptor I C llipllorld a, 
"13 Protoc lliphor app . 
C l.llpllori a ) 
(Dip'tar t 
5)14 H lin. uplic t (1101 on) (Oiptar I 
lllUacl . ) 
5)15 C ilipllor livl H 11 ( D! pt •• I 
C illpho.1 .1 
vi 11 n AUan ( Dlp'a. , 
5)17 1101\11 hrti vi9il (II Un) rOlptor , 
• tcopn i _ ) 
5:]28 8la_oxlph aculeata (Ald:rich) 
(Diptar : s.n:oph.qid aj 
5]29 81.a.oxl pha aUani. (AId_r i ch) 
[Dip"ar : S rcophoqid.aj 
5]]0 III _ipb. kallyi (Aldrich) 
(Diptera : 5 .n:opba9id.et 
53]1 vlnl. q\MINl. (W lkar) ( Dlptara : 
S rcopI\oqi d a j 
5a]l Sa.rc:otaf\aq coo1ayi 'arkar [Dlptar.: 
s.rcopllaqi da. ) 
5,)3) ~ tUiol. Loew (Oipte-ra : 
T ch1nideaj 
53]4 xant.bo.elanode. c.lifornicu. 
__ [ Dipt ... : T.chinid aj 
5a)5 CYllndroayia c-.lifornic. (8iC)ot) 
(Dipt. .. a : T chinid a j 
53]' cyUnct:ro.yia decora Aldrich 
[Dipt. .. : T chinid .. j 
5]31 cylindro.yl. fUJIipennia (8i90") 
(Dipt.er : T chinid a j 
5)). Steveniopai. rubldlapex (Town.and) 
[Dipt.ar : T chinid a j 
53]9 o\.rCt.ophyto 9i11at."ai (Tovn.and) 
(Dipter : Tachinid.aj 
5J 40 MochloeOJlll illoc I e Relnh rd 
( Dlpter : T chinid . j 
5341 _idti 1 tiqan (Tothlll) 
( Dlp .. ar : T c:binid a ) 
5143 lIOWiclti ph:eifrona (Town _nd) 
[ Dlpt.ar : T chtn1d ) 
53 4l _idti nitide (IIIII p ) [Dip ... r 
T chi ni j 
5] 44 "latart bryn CUrt n (Dlptar f 
" II l ni a. 




poll (C H I ') 
1ni a j 
nd) 
5)53 Clau.icell •• ati;ar. (Coqulllatt) 
(Dipt.r. : T.chinid.at 
5)5] Cla.ton.urtopai. deceptor (CUrran) 
(Dipt.ra : T.chinidaa ) 
5154 OnychOCJoni ••• 9n. Brook. [01pt.r. : 
Tachinida.) 
5]55 spallanlania habea (Fa11.n) 
(Oiptara : Tachinidae ) 
5)56 Sipho.tunai ... lit •••• (Coquill.tt) 
[ Dipt.r. : TachInid •• ) 
5151 Frontinl.ll. parancilla Towns.nd 
[Diptara: Tachinid •• t 
5)5. Aphllodyctlu. tidu. (cre.aon) 
(Hyaenoptar. : Tanthr.clin ld •• t 
5)59 Tenthr edo xantha Norton 
(Hyaenopt.ra : T.nthredinidaa] 
5)60 ... teoru. hyphantriaa Rilay 
{Hy-..noptara: BTaconidaa] 
5161 AJMlntal lla aonticola Aehaead 
(K'yHnoptera : 8reconld.a] 
5163 Mic_r09a.ter co.ptan.a viarack 
(Ky1MInoptera : 8.1' conid.e ) 
516) Brecon tychii (M'uaaa.beck) 
(Ky1MIno ptare: 8.1' conidaa] 
51 64 No.e Na app . 
araconidael 
l Hyaenoptara : 
~165 Pi.pla .enquinipea .rythropua 
Vle-reclt [Hyaenoptara: Iehnau.onid al 
5166 Zatypota percontatoria (Mullar) 
( ~enoptera : IchnauJlOnld.a J 
5]67 I x.nteru. t.aUCJ • CUahaa:n 
(HYHnoptara : lchneUllOnld.a J 
516. Gel i. app . 
lCbneUllOnid _ J 
(Hywtenopter 
5369 PhY'9 deuon app. 
tc.hneultOnid •• ) 
5J70 Cryptu • .,en tu. (PI' tt.) 
(Kyaenoptar f IcbneuJIOnid.e) 
5]1\ Cryptu. pp . 
tchnauaoni d I 
(HyMnopt.r. : 
5]73 .... oat.nu. -r oill . Cra. on 
( MyHnop er I tchnaUllOnid _ I 
5)1] '" _no f09. Gittin •• H nry 
( ttywenop .-1' I lchneWlOn ld .. a ) 
5)75 Ole elot.u. pp . 
t .M:WIOn1d . ) 
( Hyaenop ar I 
'311 An1_. colora40noia (en.eon) [ay.enoptora l I __ nld •• J 
5171 craticbneu.on app. 
I ch.neuaonldaa) 
[Hywenopt.ra : 
531' "eudaablytel •• OrMn". (Cre.eon) 
[ tl'yMnoptera : Ichneu.onldae J 
5179 "audaablytela •• pp . 
I chneUJlOni d.a ] 
(tl'yMnoptera : 
5110 Ichneuaon .pp. 
I cbneu.oni d.a ] 
5111 Catadelphop. buccatua (Cre.aon) 
[HyMnoptera : I chneuaonld.e ) 
53.3 Clypt •• pp . 
tcbneuaoni dae] 
511) Ixet • • te. ruflpea Cr ••• on 
(Hyaanopter . : IchneUltOni d.e) 
51.4 I xat •• taa .pp. 
I c.hneuaonidaa ) 
[Hyaanoptara : 
51.5 Ha.otr opue n19ri taraua na.citar.ua 
(Provenchar) (Hy..noptera : t cbneu.onicSaa) 
51.6 Chorineaua app . 
tchnau.oni dae } 
51.7 Trlcli.tu. app . 
ICbneUllOni dae ] 
5l,1 Kypeicar •• pp . 
Icbnau.on i dae t 
[Hyaanoptera : 
5)'9 <=y1Iodu. op.i. ari.toteliaa Vie reck 
(Hy1Ianoptar.: IchnaUltOnld. a J 
5)90 C • .pol atl • • pp . 
lchneu.onld.a ) 
(lIyMinoptat. f 
5391 D1.,rph. prl .. (CU ..... n) 
(HyMnopt.ara : Ichneu..onid.e ) 
5)93 "ryc:m .. l •• pp . 
tchnaUltOnld··l 
(Hywtenoptere: 
']9) Opblon .pp . 
IchneUltOnidaa) 
[Hywenoptar : 
5194 Cenophlon coateli. (C ..... on) 
(Kyaenopter I Ichneu.onid . ] 
51" T-rlehionotua .pp. 
tchnau.onld a) 
( Kywtenoptar t 
53" l1Opi.ala .Uv-tipennb Cir uH 
[lIylMnoptor I lulophid aJ 
51.7 JIIOnodontOlMrua .c>ntiv qu. AahJtaad 
(lI}'1MftOpt.r I Toryaid .1 
!U" ... vdotory.u. 1 lule11u. (AahJteadJ 
(HywenOptor. , Toryai a) 
~:: ~r:a: ) app . (M'y1Mnopta.r t 
5400 _lYMn. bncllOllll89i (Gaban) 
(ay.enopt.ral .... ..-11de.J 
5401 Aably.en. verdi far (Worton) 
(IIyMnoptera f PtarollAlldae) 
5403 C.enaei •• pp . 
Pt.or .... l140.j [Hywenoptore : 
5403 Habrocyt:u. color.danel. (A~ad) 
(Hywenoptora: Pt.orOlllll1daa j 
5404 Rabrocyt:ua .. cUea91nla Gah.n 
[Hy.anopt.ra : PterOIMlld.a ) 
5405 II&broc:ytu. plercel crawford 
(Hywenoptora : Pt.aro.al1de. J 
5400 luryt .... juniperina lIon:ovitc:1I 
[Hywenopt.ra: luryt_ideaj 
5401 8rachyaerla COIIp.llurae (crawto,rd) 
["ylMnoptora : CIIalc: i d 1d.a J 
5401 Leucoepla attlni. aft i nl. Say 
[Hywenoptora: Loucoapi d1de.j 
5409 Ga.t.erupt i on app . 
ca.t.ruptUdeaj 
[Hywenopt.ra : 
5UO Iolyt. app . 
DI.prUde.j [Hy1Ianoptara : 
54 11 Redych.r\m n i gropil o.UII ttoc. ery 
[Hywenoptore l CIIry.i di de. j 
5412 Chry.ur. dan .. (cr ••• on ) 
( IIYMnoptara : CIIry. i d 1de. j 
5411 Chrya i . coerulena '.briciua 
(Hywenopt .ra , Cbry.idid.aJ 
5414 Chrya1. colorada n. I. R. lob rt 
(Hy1Mnopt.a rat Chry • ..idid.et 
5415 Chrya ia . novl Vlareclt ( Hy-.anopteTa : 
CIIry.idid • • ) 
541' Clept a . purpuratua cre •• on 
(Hywenopt .ra I CIIry.Id1d.aj 
5417 ,._rlaiarola call"l 1'1. (S y) 
[Hywenopt.ra l Iothyll" .) 
t~~:!~;r.;o~!:on..:~!:. e f' n. 
5419 Odontopllotop.b pudic: (11.1 ndar) 
( IIYMnopt.r I IlUU11id aJ 
5430 tAptothor x neva anai. aldor dan.i. 
Wh .. la.r [ltyIMnopter I ronie! a J 
5431 Leptotho-l'ax N9 tulua ruq tulu. 
_ry ( Hywenopt •• I Foniel .J 
5423 C notua 1 av i tue' . •• ith 
(Hywenoptar I Fo.ntiol . 1 
543) ron1c Integl"O!daa col -I' n.l. 
IIII .. Ior (Hywenopt.. I Fonioi .1 
$4 :14 "onlle:. neonat i bar bi. neorufilNlrbi . 
_ ry (~nopten : ronlic1d.o l 
5415 Porw.1c:a vb.ywperi al p ina ""eel . r 
(JIyMnoptera J Po rwi cid e J 
S4l6 ~"'rie 10M lia (Cre •• on) 
(wy.enoptera : V_p i ae ) 
S4l1 1A. ! u.e n.1.,.% (Linneeu. ) 
(JIywenopt:.a.ra : r OI1l.1cldae J 
541. a\IMnee ..rt:J.call. c:ol or lldeMi . 
c:r..-. (~noptuo : _ i dao l 
S4U IUodyneruti di OCOOJUtu ( lequaort ) 
(~noptora : _ i _ 1 
5.430 lUodyne:rua l evco.ela. (Sau.e.ure) 
(~tore : _ i d.e l 
54) 1 IUodynerua t~l fe:rue aldoredenal . 
(~) (~ftOIItar. : au-nid 0 1 
5411 Ancl et.rocerua antl10pe a nt i lope 
(hn.aar ) ( II'ywenopter. : tuJtenl dae ) 
543] Anc:i a t.roce rua catoill 
al~laTatu. (hluuure) (KyMnoptara : 
_ i d_ 1 
' 4) . Anci . troeeru. eatak.11 l e taki l l 
( 5 u UTe ) [~tera : &u.en,ida. ) 
54)" Anc.1a t.roca :naa li.neativent.ria 
lin .. t i ventrl. c..eron (llywenopte.r 
_ Ide ) 
' . 36 Par nclat.rocanaa app . 
[ ~ftOIIter : "",ni d 0 1 
, ,,..)'1 ricopctynen. rueUe-epa R. Boh rt 
(~to. : au-ni dae l 
5. ) Cb.1 rod a pyn hoeel a. (W 1 ... 1' ) 
[ llywenopter , Po.pili 0 1 
5 • ..)' T ch~il .... \An ieolor \An icol ot 
( ) ( ~nopter , ~illd 0 1 
5 • • ' Podalonia luctuoa. (h i th) 
(Kya.nopt • .ra : Spheci daa ) 
5 •• 1 Podalonia occidantalia MUrray 
(Hy1Mnoptara : 9pheciel • • ) 
5 •• 9 -'-Ophila extr • • itata Cr ••• on 
(Ky1Ienop t.%a : 9ph.ci4ae ) 
5. 50 ~ph.11a june • • era •• on 
(K'y1Mnopt.ar a : Sphecidae] 
5451 Q80phil. OU"'lei Dahlbo. 
(~noptora : Sp hocl d. o J 
5. 51 Goryt •• • l bo.iqn.tua Pox 
[HyaeftOlltora : Sphocid.o l 
5. 5) Steni olia obliqua (Cr • • • on) 
(~toro: Sphoci d.o J 
5. 54 Stiet. i a l la .aqac a ra Parkar 
(flywlanoptera : Spheci dae1 
5. 55 ... ix .pino lae lApeleti.r 
( ItywIanopter a : Sphecidaa l 
5. 56 Pbi lanthu •• nna ounn inq 
[Hyaenopter.: Sphocldoo J 
5. 51 .PbilanthulI!I politua pecificu a Cr ••• on 
[Hyaenoptor. : Sphocld.o J 
5. 5. Aphilanthopa aubfriqidua DUnni nq 
(HyMlnoptera : Sphecid.a ) 
5. 59 Cerca ria calitorni ca c li for"10a 
er ••• on (Jty'1Mnoptera : Sphecida. ) 
5,,460 Cuce rea ri . flavoc i ncta C'r ••• on 
[Hyaenopt e ro , Sphoci d.ol 
5. 61 Crabro l.ti pe. Sai th (HV-enopter 
. phoeid.oJ 
5. '3 Cro_oceru •• ~p . 
sphocld 0 1 
( ~nopter 
5. l l I c t ean!ua dilectu. d i leetua 
(Cr • •• on) ( lIy1M.nopter 1 s pheci el a ) 
, . 11. Oxybel ua ar9anteopi lo.ua C .. ron 
( llywenopto. , .phoold 0 I 
5 •• , Oxybelua .i • .1 1i . cr ••• on 
[HyaeftOlltor , Spftoci d o J 
5 • • • Coilet •• conaora paacoen. l. 
Coolto.oU [Hyaenopt.o. , Collotld o J 
, ." Col leta. C\l19i dUa f\Al " l dUIt . .. nk 
(~op or , Collotid o J 
5.' Colle t • • Idnc i d l1 Coeke t"a ll 
( ~nopter , ColloU 0 1 
S.' Coll • • • lutai i nt.erior Tl r1 k. 
( llywenop or , Collo I 0 I 
5. , 1 Hyl •• u. wootoni (Cockerell) 
(KylMnopt.er. : colleti dae) 
5. 72 Hyla.ua luni eratari u. snelling 
(HY1MInoptera : Colletida. ) 
5. 7] "yl.eu. nlquloaua api.copilli. 
(Cockerall) ( tfylMnoptara: Colletid •• ) 
5. ' . Andren. c ollatina Cockerell 
("y..nopte,ra : Andreni el.a) 
5. 75 Andran •• urcS. Cockerell 
( Hy1Mnoptera : Andren i d.e ) 
5. 76 Phi lanthu. politua (Hya.noptara : 
s phacida.j 
5. 71 Andren. trananl gra tranan l qra 
Vie reck [Hywenoptara ; Andrani daa) 
5.71 And'rena chap .. n. a Vierectl: 
(Hy..noptar. ; Andreni d.e j 
S. 79 Anelrena cra • • oni Robertaon 
[ Kywlenopter a : Andreni dae ) 
5. 10 Andr.na knuth i ana Cocka ra l l 
(Hpenoptara : Andren i da. ) 
5.8 1 And.r.na v-acr i pta Via r ack 
(~nopt.ra : Andr eni da.) 
5. ll Perd ita .e.ul. Tia.barlake 
(HY1Mnopt.ra : Andr en i daa) 
5. 11 taaloql0 •• ua t r iaona tua (cr •• aon ) 
( Hyaenopt.ra: Halict idae1 
5. 1 . La. i oglo.aua cooley i (Crawford) 
(Hpanoptera : Hal lctidaa ) 
5 • • 5 La. i ogloaau. rorie orne (Crawford ) 
( Hywtenoptar : Hal lct i dael 
5416 Oialie tu. ac t l no.u. (S ndhouaa) 
( Hy1Mnoptara ! Hal ict i d.a J 
5.11 Oial i c t ua alboh irtua (Cr vto rd ) 
( Hy.anoptar : H l iot i d a l 
5481 Oiallotu. pruinoaua (Robertaon) 
(8y1Ienopter. : H l ictid a l 
5 • • 9 Oi l l c tu. ru i do.e n i. (Coc)r:a r e ll) 
( Hyunoptar : Ha llct l d a ) 
5. 90 " 9 po. t .lIOn tax nUB t ax nus Cr •• aon 
(llyaono pto. , H 1I0tid 0 I 
549 1 AntMdi ... O. l'9 l n t ... (S y) 
(Hyunopt. r ! Meg c h liid a l 
5. 91 Antb id.iua t e nui flo.r e 'enu.1nor e 
Coekoro U (llyaonopter , lie<) Chilld 01 
5.93 ht'Clit wyoa Jnqn.ia .~on 
1'iabarl .k. (Hywa nopter I Andl"anid aJ 
5. ' 4 C 11 nth leU IoRIO \I. fcra. o n ) 
(~nopto. , " 09 cbilld o J 
5.95 Di anth i diua .u.bparvua aubparvuJI 
Swen)r: (KylMnoptera : "89ach i l l da. J 
5496 Oianth l cUu. ulkai pertarri tu. 
Cockarall (KylMnoptera: "aqach Uldae J 
5.97 Di anthidi u. ulkai ul)r:. i (cr ••• on ) 
[H~noptara : Megachi l l daal 
5.91 Anthid i alld notatu. roberts on I 
(Coc)r:erall) ( tlywtenoptara : Megach Uidae) 
5.99 Steli. IIOntana Cre. aon ( Kya.nopta r a : 
"09.chllld.o I 
5500 Steli •• u.beul"9inat. (c r ••• on ) 
(Hywlenoptara : "89aehilid.el 
5501 Chalo.to .. phaceliae " iche ner 
(llyaonopt ... : "09.cft i lId.oI 
5502 "."--adiella bucconia d. nticul t a t a 
(C.re •• on) (KylMnoptera : Mec).ch ll idaal 
550J ... "--adial l. cal i forn ic. cal i torn ica 
(".haeael) [Ky1Mnoptara : Maqac.hll i dae) 
550. Hopl i t i . a l b i frona arqantitron. 
(Cra •• on) [Hywtenoptar. : Meg. ch ilida.) 
5505 Hopl i t ia louia.a (Cockerall , 
( tfylMnopter. : Meqach ilielaa] 
5506 0 •• .1 . H rqi n i pennl. Cr ••• on 
( ttyMnoptera : M4ICJachilidaal 
5501 O •• i. aontan. ItOntana Cr e.son 
( HYMnopt .r. : Megachil1e1aaI 
5501 o •• .1a i nd.prena. (Sandhouse) 
[ Hyaonopto. : " 09.c hll ld.o J 
5509 O •• i. bray i . bray 1. Cr ••• on 
( llyaonopto .. : " 09.chilld oJ 
5510 Meg chUe •• nifea ta Cre.aon 
[Hyaenoptar. t Meg ch Uld e ] 
5511 M89 chile nav d n.i. Cre •• on 
[Hyaonopto .. : " 09 c hilld oJ 
55U M89 chi le p r 11al • .,.1" 11 • .1 Saith 
t Hy1tanopter : lIfeq c hil Ld .) 
5513 "*9 c hile perihirta Cockerell 
[ llyaonopt.. , "09 ohilld 0 J 
551. "ag- e b i la .. llit r . 1. Cra .01'1 
( llyaonopto .. , "09 chilld 0 1 
'515 " Chilo pugn t pu n t S Y 
[Kyaonop ter , "09 ahlUd 0 1 
'U. NOHd opp . 
Anthophor l d . ) 
[Hy .. nopter : 
5517 lteol". coap.ctu. e ..... n 
("YHnop t a r I An t hophoC'l al 
S511 Oi • .1 uatr li. uatt li. 
(C,.. aon) ( tty1tenopt e r f Anth phori _I 
5519 Antbopbor Unlin 8i • .1lli_ Cr.non 
(wy..nopo.er : Ant.l\opborid . ) 
5510 AntJ\opl'lor Uaxipe. er. •• on (ay..nop U' : Ant.l\opborid . ) 
55.21 Car tiM nul. nanu.1. Cock.rell 
(Itywe.nopt.a:r : Antbopborid a ) 
55:l:l ..,..,.,.. nev-.de.n.ai. nav dena 1. Cre •• on (ay..nop ... r : Api d . ) 
5513 ao.bua ppoeitu. Cr ••• on 
(ay..nopo.~: Apid .1 
55.:l4 ao.ttu. oc:cident.a~ia oce!dentalis 
.. ~ (sy..nopo.u : Apid. ) 
55~5 ..,.,.. centr Ii. Cr •• eon 
Isy..noptu : Api ela. ) 
55.26 aa.ttu. bunt..!! Creen. (KJ-enoptera : 
piela. ) 
5.5l1 Anthidi u. pIae.! tlDl placitua cre •• on (sy..nopo.u : "-9 c:lIil1d . ) 
55.2. Anc.1.tzoce.rua e.t. • .kill halophilu. 
vtv.cJt (~po.u : _ida.) 
5519 Anci.t.roce.rua .pi 109 ster C _ron 
[ ~nopt.r : au-nid •• ) 
55ilO Aneta .roc:en1. tiqrl. cytainua 
rc...ron) ( wy..nopo. .. : _nld . ) 
5511 I\tod'yneru for .in tua .cut.ell rle 
( ure) ("Y'-nopter : IwMnJd a ] 
(CT •• on) 
ater eon rt 
ropborua eon rt 




554] Mci.trocerue antilope ( Pan.ar) 
[Ky1Ienoptara: E\menic:laaj 
5544 Aneiatroearus linaativantris Ca •• ron 
[~noptara: E\DII.nidaej 
5545 Cro •• ocarus ferquson i Pat. 
(Ky1Ienopt.ra: Sphaeidaa) 
5546 henulus alienus (J(:rollbain) 
(KylMnoptera: Sph.eidae ) 
)';.7 Cro.socarus 1801ans ('OX) 
{Kyalnoptera : Sphecidaa] 
554' Eup.lUia arapaho Pate [Hy1tenoptara : 
Spheeidaa] 
5549 Paaphredon errans R'ohwer 
(KylMnoptarll : Spheeid.a) 
5550 "'--phredon gifrareti (Rohw.r) 
( Ky1Mnoptera : Sphecid.e ) 
5551 Pi.onopai. biroanni Rohwar 
[Ky1Mnoptera: Sphecidae ) 
5552 Solierella blai.delli (Bridwell) 
(~noptera : Sphecid.el 
555] SoUerall •• i.ili. (Brid".ll) 
[Hy.enopterll: Spheeidaa] 
5554 Stiqau. inoretinatua Pox 
(Hy-.anop'tera : Spheeidae) 
5555 Traeheliod •• fovao.lineatu. (Viereck) 
[Hywtanopte:r : Sp"ecida.) 
5556 Tl'YPOxylon trident tu. P ckaret 
[ lfYMnoptar : Sp"acid.ej 
5557 Trypoxy Ion bldent tua Pox 
("Y-enoptera: Sphacid e] 
555. T-rypoxylon .culleni Sandhou •• 
I"y-nopt .. : Sph..,ld . ) 
555 Myl .u. vertic .1 i. (Crea.on) 
[ My .. nopter : Coll.'tid e] 
5'10 Anthidiu. cu~oeu. CTe.aon 
(II'f-nopt.r : .. ~ c:lIll1d .) 
5561 As ..... dlell ri ul C:ocJl:erell (Hyw.nopo. .. , "-9 e hUld .1 
5'Ia Qtt.e.dia.U lnyoe.n i. Michen.r 
(II'f-noptn , c hi lid .) 
55'4 "oplit1. col.i eCt .ford) 
(Ny.-nopt .. I c:lIUI 1 
ch1l1d .1 
5'18 "",,11th hypoerlt (Cachr 111 
I IIV-n r I "-9 c:lIU I .) 
5567 Hopliti. producta gracUi. 
(Michanar) {Hyaenoptera : Megach i 1 ida. J 
5561 Hcplitia aaabuci Titua (Hy.enoptera: 
Megachilid.e) 
5569 MegachU. bravia Say (Hp.noptara: 
Meqachll id •• ) 
5570 MegachUe concinna S.ith 
(.ry.enoptara: Megachilidae ] 
5511 Megachil. g •• ula er ••• on 
[KYlMnoptara : Megachil ida. J 
5571 Meqachil. WIOntivaga Cra.aon 
(Hywenoptara : Megachilid •• ) 
5573 Megachile rotundata (Fabriciu.) 
(Kywanopt.ra: Mega chi I idaa) 
557 4 O •• ia kincaidii Cock.rall 
(Hy..nopt.ra : Meqachilida.) 
5575 Prot.riad •• bulliraci •• (Mich.nar) 
(Hywlenopt.ra: Meqachilidaa) 
5576 Protariede. WIOjavenai. (Michener) 
(Hy.enoptera: Megachilid.a) 
5571 A.pidiotua c._Iliae Si9nor.t. 
(Greedy acal.) ( Hoaopt.ra : Di •• pididee l 
5578 Chry.o.phalua aurantii (Ma.kall) 
(Red ac.l.) ( HoWlOptara : Di •• pidid.a) 
5579 Tetralaurode. acaciaa (Quaintance) 
(Acacia whitefly) [HoWlOptara: 
Al.yrodld .) 
5580 Scobie!. autural i. (Horn, 
(Coleopter. : eo.tr ich.idaa) 
t_ature/Adult Guild: wood. borer/ ? 
55al Polycaon confertus LeConte (Brlllnc.h 
end twiq bor.r) (Coleoptera : 
eo.tric.hJd al l_ature/Adult Cuild : Wood 
borar/wOOd borar 
5582 P ntollOrua qoc:l.lMni (C·rotch) 
(Fullar'a roaa "e.vil) (Col.optar : 
curculionJdaa ) I_at.ura/Adult Guild : 
Root r.eder/? ovipoaition Med iu.: Berk 
crav1c.s 
55a3 9 bulode. cber t Cuane. 
(OIlnlvoroua looper) (Lepidopter : 
C808etrid a) OVervint""('inq Stage I 
Aclult •• eqqa.1 rv a OVipoalt..lon Mediu. : 
La f aurf ea. Gener tiona Per 'fa r : 
Sev.r 1 
55' . TOl't.rix citr n rarn ld (or nqs 
tortrt.) (lA1"1 opter I Tot'trioid e) 
t ture/ A: u.lt Cuild l 'ruit . l. f faeder/ 
OVipo.ition Med.l\dir Le f .urf ce. 
55.5 't enio hripa incon aque"s (U.al) 
~ .. ~u~~lo. (~Ild~~~ r;o~~~r!d r· ) 
feed r/~# flover .1. t f-.der 
Ov.rvint.rinq Stag.: Adult. OVipo.ition 
Mediu.: St •••• petiol •• 
~5'6 Rhhaecu. tarr •• tri. (Naw.taad) 
(Ground _alybuq, ( HoWlOptara : 
Eriococeidaa] 
5517 Aeolothrips kuwanai Moulton 
(J(Uvana·. thrip.) (Thy •• noptera : 
Aeolothripida.) 
55 •• Zrlococcu •• cteno.to ... Zhrhorn 
(HollOpter.: Krlococcltt.e) 
55.9 Paeudococcu. cr."l (Coqull1ett) 
(White .age ... lyb\l9) [HOIIOptera: 
heudococcld.e) r ... ture/Adult Guild: 
SliP feed.r: l •• v •••• t._/s.p feedar : 
l.av •• ,ata_ 
5590 IAc::aniodi •• pl. ruta.cen. (Cockarall) 
(eba.!.11 .c.le) (KollOptara: 
Aaterolee.niidllll) 
5591 Hopli. callipYge LeConte (Grapevine 
hoplia) [Coleoptera: Scaraba.idae] 
r ... ture/Adult. Guild: ?/Bud, flower feedar 
559:l ""ltica foliacea LeCont. (Appl. 
Uea beetle) (Coleoptera: chryao .. lldaa] 
5593 b iter... ari.onen.i. Bank. 
(Ariaon. t.nite) (I.optera: Tenit i dae ) 
r ... t.ure/Adult Guild: Teraite/Tenit. 
5594 Pllrthanothrips d.racaenae (Heeqer) 
(Drac.aena thrip.) (Thy.anoptet : 
Thripld .. ) 
5595 Scyphophorus yucc e Horn (Yucc 
weavil) [Co.leopt.ar : CUrculionld e) 
I_ature/ Actult Guild: Ste. bor.r/ S p 
feeder 
'59' ler.ne eurydice 801aduv 11 
CClllifornia doq-f ca. flylnq p nay) 
[tApidopterar Pierld el 
5597 Aaolothripa IOn<Jicepa Cr."ford 
(Art •• i.i thrip., (Thy.anoptar : 
A.olotllrlpld .) 
5598 Aph. lar c lth a LJnnaeu. (ltnot ...... d 
p.yllld) (HOllOptu I fayllid .1 
5599 Ch itophoru. rt •• .!el. cill.tte 
( Ha-.opter I Aphid ld -1 
5S00 c-roeiphu. rte i.l • (reneo. , 
(Arh.hl phid) (Ho.opt.r , Aphldld .1 
5601 Phen coccus rte.l 1 e I h.rhorn 
[HoltOpter I "audococcl a) 
C at neue lACont. 
(Coleoptar r 
ture/ Adult Gull t 
5604 Col pid ... aar qdul ( LeCont. ) 
(COleopt.e:r : Cbry'llOlMlld e ) 
560.5 EUpecJodere. ~.1Mtu Horn tWb t te 
bod ... vll, [Coleopte:r : CUrculionld e ) 
'106 Irioeoccua tin.leyi CocJterell 
( ~pt..r : a:r i ococc::iclae) I ... ture/ Adult 
CUlld: Root feed r / Root. feeder 
5607 lApi d'o pbe. concolor Cockerell 
( .-pter : Oi upidid e ] 
510 xi puncticoll 10 (S y) 
(Coleoptera: CIIry ..... 1id e ] 
5610 PltypecUa a.1nor Uhler (JUnor 
c:.1e ) ( Ho.optera : c'!cadld e) 
5611 Anur phl . h..1 ic:hry.i X.l tenbaeb 
( '--a:f curl plUII phi d) [Ho.opt .ra : 
Apbi d i e ] 
5612 eroalp1'\ua tudbeckl .e r itch (Cone 
flower pIIi d ) (_ter : Aphidid . ] 
'Cll LY'I)\la prae'ten.ia Ct..lnnaeus) 







5621 AnJtotbripa robuatu. Crawford 
(Robust thrip.) (Thyaanopt.ra : 
Aeolothripid e) 
561 4 Myau. ci rcu.n.XUWI (Buckton ) (Lily 
phi d ) ( Hoaoptera: Aph ididae, 
, ... ture/ Ad'ult Guild : Sap leeder: 
bud • • l.av •••• hoot./S.p feeder : 
buds . l.av •• , ahoot. 
5625 T.t,raleurodes dors.y i (Xirkaldy) 
(Laurel whitefly) [Ho.optera: 
Aleyrodldae ) 
5~26 Tetral.urode. nigrana (Beals) 
(Black al.yrodid) (Hoaoptera: 
Al.yrocUd.e ) 
5617 H.clrobia q-r noaa LeConte (0 k 1 iab 
beetle) (Col.optera : Anob iidae] 
I ... tur./ Acl"ult cuild : Wood borer : dead 
wood/? 
5611 PI.tyceru. oreqonensia Westvood 
(Oregon ataq beetle) ( Coleoptera : 
Lucnldae) I_ature/ Adult Guild : Wood 
bor.r : dead vood/? 
5619 X •• tolaptura c ra •• ipes (LeConte) 
(Col.optera : C.raabycid e J 
t _a'Cure/Adult Guild : Wood borer/? 
5610 Coccus he.peridiu. Linn.eull (Soft 
brown BC Ie) ( Ho.optera : Cocc.id.e) 
Gener tiona Per Y. r : Several 
5811 Orothrip. k_lloqgl Moulton 
(X.11099'. thrlp.) (Thy. nopt.er t 
Aeolotl'lripid.e ) 
583a Cl .top't.ra obtu.a (Say) (Ce nothus 
.plttlebuq) (Ho.optera : Cercopidael 
5'11 P r trio~ ••• culipennia fer wford ) 
(spotted-winged peV1l 1d ) ( HollOptera : 
"Vllld e , 
5814 Aryt.ain c e nothi Cr "ford 
(Ca not.hu. psyll id) ( Ko.opt.ar : 
"yl U d e ] 
3.35 Lep i do ph •• c .. no'thi rerrL. 
I """pte< : 01 pidid_ , 
56" Ch ion t oek 
(Wntnel" 






5641 Aeqeria .ellin i pennia (Boladuvall) 
(Weatern aycaaore borer) ( lApidoptera: 
SesHdae) I_ature/ Adult Guild : wood 
borer: 1 ive wood/? 
5642 Hepticula punctulata Braun 
(lAp idoptera: Nept icul idae J 
I_ature/Adult Guild: lAat .iner/? 
5641 Pachypaylla celtidi •• a_l'I Riley 
(Hack.berry gall psyll i d) [Hoaoptera : 
Psyll1dae] I_ature/Adult Culld: Gall 
loner: leave./? 
5644 Pulvi nari. viti. Ll l1naeus (Cottony 
aaple or vine .cale) ( Ho;,.optera : 
Coccidae) 
564 5 P.eudohaai. eqlanterina (80bduvaU) 
(Bro~n day eoth) (Lep idoptera : 
Saturn! i dae) OVerw i ntering Stage : 
Larvae,pup,ae OViposition Med i u.: Twig 
s urtace. 
5646 Anthaxia d.leta LeCont. (Coleopt.ra : 
Bupra.t idae ) 
5'i7 Lyonetia .paculeU. Cla .... ns 
[lAp idnptera: Lyonet i idae) 
11Il1Iature/ Adult Cui l d : Leaf fa.der/? 
5648 Aspid i otus nc ylus (Putnall) 
(Putnall.'. scale) ( Homoptera: OiaspidicLle) 
5649 A.pidiotus forbe.i 30hnson (Cherry 
scale) (Homoptera : Oiaspldidae) 
5650 Papilio daunus Boi.duvall (Daunua) 
[ lApidopter : P pilionidae ) 
t .. tur./ Adult Guild : Leaf feader/? 
565 1 Aeg.r l a opa1 •• c.na Hanry Edwards 
( P ciflc pwach tree borer) (Lepidopta ra : 
saslid •• ) Immature/ Adult Gu.1ld: Wood 
borer/? OVipoaltion Mad ium: Bark 
c r.vic •••• urt c •• 
5652 Scolytu. rugulo.ua Rat~eburq (Shot 
hole borer. fruit tree b rk beetl.) 
(Coleopter : Scolyti dae ) 
5651 Schra p uci •• ta relt ( Dipter : 
Sci rid e) 
5654 pt.ronide thor ole ( M rrlnqton) 
(K.,.enopter : Tanthr.clinld . ) 
,- ture/Adult Guild: 'pidental teed.r/? 
5'55 T .nlopt.ryx pac! tic hnk • 
(5 l.onfly) (' lecopter : .. lIOurid e) 
In ture/Adult Gulld : l/rtover . truit 
te.cl r 
58', Lyctu. line ria (Goea.) (Iurope n 
lyctu ) (Col.op .t I Lyctld .) 
, ture/Adul Cu.ild : wood borer ! d 
vood/? 
pet1J nd i 'elt (Oi pte< 1 
ture/Adult Guildl 
565. sphinx drupiferarua A. 'S . (Wild 
cherry or plus .phinx) (Lep idoptera : 
Sphinqid.e] 
5659 Sphinx .equoia Boisduvall (Sequoi a 
. phinx) (lApidoptera : sph i ngid •• ] 
Oviposition "ediu. : lAaf under.id.s 
5660 SHrinthu. ja!laicensia Drury (1"\Iin-
.pot . phinx) (Lepidoptera: Sphingida. J 
5661 Haliaidota .aculata alni Henry 
Edward. (Woolly bear) (Lep idoptera : 
Arctiidae) 
5662 Phylionorycter crataaqeUa (Cle.ens) 
(Apple 1.af blotch .iner) (Lep i doptera: 
Cracilariid.ej 
56 6) Hoploca.pa cook.i (Clark.) (Cherry 
fruit •• wf1y) [tfyaenopt.ra: 
T.nthredinid.e] 
5664 Paeudococcu. cockere ill King 
[Hoaoptera: P.eudococcid.e J 
5665 Coccoctorus acutellari. tACon t e 
(P lum gouqer) [ Co1aoptera : CUrculioni dae) 
5666 Le.peyr •• ia pruni vora W l singham 
(Le •• er apple wora) (tApidopt.ra : 
Olathreutidae) 
5667 Tachardia fulgen. Cock.rell 
{Homopt.ra : Laccif.ridae J 
5668 e..l.i. inconsp icua (Qua lnt nce) 
(Incon. p .1cuous "hitefly ) (Holftopt.ra : 
Aleyrodidae) 
5669 Trialeurod •• qlaci Us (Be.la) 
(Glaclal whitefly) ( Ho.opt.r : 
Al.yrodida.) 
5670 Trialeurod •• tentacul tu. (Be.i., 
(Tent cul.r whitefly) ( Homop'ter : 
Al.yrodid.e) 
561 1 rlcans plc 1 i. (Dalla.) (Cl •• tis 
buq) ( Ke.iptera : coreidaa) 
5613 T c h rdi.Us 1srr e (Co •• toeJt) 
(Creo.ote bu.h 1 Q acal.) ( Ko.opter I 
Lacciferid e) 
5813 Cvpon octoline t (5 V, (liqht-
l lned Ie fhopper) (HOmoptera : 
Cia dellid e] 
"74 bpo to •• Linn eu. (Ro •• 
1e (hopper) (HolH)pter I C.1e: elll _ ) 
5677 Clc:Mle ll. eirc.~l.t. ( Balter) (Blue 
rpsbooter ) [HOWIOpt.er : cle.de~lid e) 
5671 AnUr phi .. uel fo H e (Fi tch, 
(alder phl d l (Ha.optua : Apb ldld e l 
5619 tllinola at..n~ey l (WU.on) 
(&lderbeny phl d l (Ha.opUra : Apb l dldae l 
5UO Epltr l Jt c:ucu.erl . HarTi. (Potato 
fle beeUe) (Coleeptera : Chry.o..lid e ) 
I t.ure/AdUI t GUlld: Root f..eler/ Lea f 
feede.r c:.ner 't iona Per Year : I-a 
5611 1.Ilceria t.ranqulUa (crote ) 
( Lepl dopt.er. : Woc:tui d .. e J 
561a AeeloUr.r i pa nnect n. Rood 
(Atmect nt thr i p.) [ Thy •• nopter ; 
A.eeloUlr l p l d e ) I __ ture/Adu~t Cuild : 
Pred tor/ Pred tor 
5611 Aq III oculat v n Du, .e 
(_pUn: Clcadel1ld e l 
5'1 4 Dantocerus uripanni. Chav . 
(Colden-winqed elder boreT) (Coleoptera: 
Car :abye l"'a ) r-_t ure/Adu lt cuild : "ood 
boTer t liva wood/? Genal' tions Per re 1' : 
In 
5.15 Tl_ c 1 Uornic Scudder 
(li forni i .... ) (Ol'tbopt.ar : 
TI_Jd e l 
561' Xyloc..rlu .. hi ( LeConte) (81 ck 
qoos~.rry bor • . r) (Coleoptar : 
Car vel a l I _ 'tu'I'e/ Adult cuild: 
Jtoo .at .. bour/? 
, • ., ,,_Uerl r ell rie11 lU.sok 
( t.epldop .'1' : Ypono.eut.ldae l 
a (<<a lt_nba-c.h , 
11 
( f<J nl 
noptet t 
(r rial I 
( Lepidopt r 
D. 
( lApl doptara : Pyra.orphidae l 
I MAture / AdUlt Cuild : Skeleton h er/7 
5696 Harrlahn. cor cine Cle.ena 
(W •• tam grape • .keleton.ha r , 
( lApi doptera : PyrolM)rphi d a J 
I_ature/ Adul t cui l d : Skaletonher/1 
5691 8arr i.lana .. tall lee Stretch 
(Weatem qrape akeletoniaar) 
[ lApidoptera : Pyroaorphi dae I 
I ... tura/ Adult Guild : Skeleto ni&er/? 
569. o.a. ia funeralia Hubner (Grape le.f 
fol derl ( lAplcloptera , Pyrol1d.e I 
overwlnterinq staqe : Pupaa OVi position 
... I1U11 : Leaf under.ida. canerationa Par 
Yaar : ~ 
5699 Pt.arophorua delawaricua (Zellar) 
(Wild qrape plUJle .ath) ( lApi dopt.ar : 
Pt.erophorid e ) 
5700 Coptodi.ca arbutialla auack 
(*drona ah l eld bearar ) ( Lepidoptera : 
Hello ... 11d a) 
5701 Spenaophac;ua viti. Sc ha.frer (Wild 
9:r 1M' aeed ... v i l) (Coleopt.era : 
eruchi daa ) t_tura/ Adult Cuild: 
InterMl aeed feeder/? 
5102 Anur phi. bIIker i (Coven) (Clover 
pbl d l I H080ptera : Apbld l dae l 
510) Anur ph i . or t e<ji fo li a (Pitch ) 
CK wthorn phi d ) (Ho.aptar. : Aph i d i dae l 
5104 l-rio.o .. 1 niger ( M ua .. nn) 
(Woolly apple phl d l ( HollOpter : 
Aphi d i d e l 
5705 Lee n h". pRinoaUil Coqui11ett 
(rro. ted ec l a' (HoltOptara t Coceld a ) 
Kec:liUII : lAaf, truit, tviq .ur t ace . 
Generation. Per Yaar : :l-4 
5111 P.audococcu. lonqiap i nu. (Tarqioni) 
(Lonq-taUed .ealybug, (HollOptara: 
"audococcidae) 
57U Polyhy.no acaciella Bu.ck CHui.a che 
IIOth) [Lepidoptera: Celechildae} 
l ... tura/ Adult Ouild: lAaf teectar/7 
5713 Orothrip. keUoqgi yo.e.it l Moulton 
(XellOCjCJ'. thrips) [Tby •• nopt a ra: 
Aeolothripid.e) 
5114 T.eniopteryJt " i g rlpenn l ... nO 
(8a1ck-wlnqed "tonany , [ Plecoptera : 
"ellOu.r Id.a) 
5715 Taenioptaryx bIInlt.i Needh •• , 
Cl ••••• n [P1ecoptera: "a-.our i d aa} 
5716 I1linoia ucroaiphua wU.on 
(HollOpt.ra : Aphidid.e, 
5111 My .. ua r i bitoli i o.vi daon ( HollOpt e ra : 
Aphldldael 
51 11 Myaue hOU9htonen.i. (T'I'OOp ) 
( HollOptara : Aphi d i daa I 
5119 Tr i .leuroda. coroili. (Penny) 
(HollOptara : A1.yrocUd.e ) 
~~~8 I:y~!l ~:~~ 1 i~~t~:!'::~!!a ~ehV ct. 
Poyllid e l 
5121 Aaphorophor nerv tu. (Gillette) 
(W11d ro •• aphid) [Hoaoptar I Aphidld a l 
51aa Aleuroplatu. coronatu. (OU intanca) 
(Crown whlteflYI (Hoaopter : Aleyrocl1d el 
57a3 Alauropar doxue lrid .can. ( Be.i.) 
(trid ec.nt whitefly) (Ho.optar t 
Al eyrodld e I 
!na4 Trl leurod ••• arlini ( ... .1.) 
~~:~;=Id .78 nit whitefly) (HollOpter t 
51~S Tet.!' llU1'04e •• pl .ndena (1Mala) 
(Spl endl whlteUYI (Hoaopter I 
Aleyrodld e I 
573' Tri leur eo hutahlnq I ( ... 101 
(KUtchiM;J 'e whiteny, {Ho.opt.r I 
Al eyr I e , 
5111 "Vle.y nU 
Ant.hoay lid • J 
... 1 an (Olp'.r r 
5729 C III the pp . t Dlpter I 
Anthoeyll e, 
!nO Illpbor pp . (Dlpter I 
C IUpborld el 
513 1 Ca l l iphora vieina ( Diptera : 
Calliphoridae I 
513a coanoala app . 
5133 by!n1. pl.nitar. (Aldrich) 
( Diptara : sarcophfll9ida.) 
5134 Stavanlopaia .pp. 
Tachi ni d.a ) 
57 ) ! A",byta. opp . ( Dlptera : 
Ta chlnl dee l 
5136 Caraci a app . (Oipt.r. : Tachi ni d •• ) 
~!~i:I:!:7ode. app. ( Diptara: 
5731 Kya l _yl a tr l anqul H er ( lM . I 
( Di pter a: Tacb,i n i d.a ) 
5139 Senotai nia app . 
Sarcophaqi da. ) 
( Oi pt ara : 
5740 Ilphia .pp . ( Ol ptara : Tach i nida.) 
51 41 euar i ni . cIyd • • W lkar (Oip'.ra l 
Tach i ni dae1 
514a Micro.lntha . pp . 
Tachlnid.a ) 
(Diptera: 
51 4) Irynnia tortricia (Coquillatt) 
(Dlptera l Tecblnid el 
514 4 oxynop •• 1"1" . ( Dipter I T chlni d e l 
5145 Neoclytu. conj unetua (lAconta' 
(coleoptara : Car uyoid a ) 
5746 Sa.ia euryalu. (1IoloclUv 111 
(eeanothu •• ilk aoth) (lApldoptar I 
Satur-nild al OVervint.rinq St g. , Pupel 
Caner tiona Per Ve.r r 1 
,141 Poeel1otattix p nt.harinu. (N liter, 
(Military gr ••• hoppe'l') (Orthopter t 
Aarldld el 
57 41 Ita lculitel1M. bu • .111a "nita 
(Ob.c ur. tanitft) (I.opter I "anitid _I 
'150 &u.ryopth lau8 ucoinctua (Wnn .UI) 
eM . l ptar • Pyrrl\ocoti II 
(Lecontel 
borer t e d 
5151 AaI\.1ca.l'\la tara. Horn (Colaoptal' I 
lIoetriohi e l 1_ ture/ A uH Qull I 
d , twl boHt/1' 
S~!14 kMaa>r _ LeCant. [Col.optar • 
_) X-tur.,lAdlllt GIIUd . WOOd 
borer . ~1 
$7 5-5 ~ybr1tCbJ. pToeopl. Pall 
(Col~ar : Ouy __ lidaaJ 
~::1::::r.!: . p=t!:a~~:.s..lt 
.... Ud' 11 OlqIlo1 ar/7 
5~51 IIy l abds unHorala tM:onta ( Daaert 
_ 111 (Col_tar.: _1daa l 
S~5' IIyl abd. prcrt.roct ... (IIOrnl 
(COl_tar. : _1_J 
'759 bpi dJotWi c.and1d\11 \Ie Cockarell 
( ...... or : Di..,1dl a J 
5'"J10 Lecaniua para1 • (P riciua) 
1_ acale) ( IIO.opter : Cocc1d e J 
5~ 1 coryth cHi t. (5 Vi (SlOe eore 
1...-..q1 (_lptu : Tinq1d .. ) 
I'i L.1l\N1aua (Ch1n ••• or 
rill ( Lep!dopter : 
... If\lner lia CW .lter) 
!lour I ( Lepldopter : 
51" D1plol.p.1. b .... tti leut."""l1 .. 
a::m~o~~~. ~o~!~1~:~~sA-ture/Aclul t 
517' D1plolep.!e poUtu. (AII"- d) 
(Hv-noptar. : cyn1pid.e) t ... tura/ Adult 
Cui1d: C.l1 fonter : ate_I? 
5171 .\phi. r.-oMa Linn eua (8lack •• ge 
pb1d) (Ho"'pt ... , A1>/I idid.a) 
5171 ITiococc:ua po8nul tua rarri. 
(Hoaopt.ra : Orth •• iid •• ) 
5119 Aphi. al.bipa.a oa:.tl\.lnd (Snowbarry 
phid) ["_terol Aphidid aJ 
5110 Apbia pulvarulana Cill.tte 
( Hoeoptero l Apbididae J 
5111 Sphinx vancouverenai. Henry Idv rd. 
(Vancouvar .phinx) (Lep idoptara : 
spbin<Jid e J 
5111 01alaurode. oitrl 1n.1y , How ret 
IC1trua whitefly) [Ho..,ptara : 
Aayrod1d e l 
511l Spl\inx enarai. (HUbnar) (Ch.rai. 
apb1nxl (Lepidoptera : SPbin<Jidae J 
5714 S .ia cecropia (Llnn au.) (Cecrop ia 
eotll) ( Lepidoptar : s.turniid e J 
t ... tux./AdUlt Cui1d : I.e f feedar/? 
51 5 H plothripa leucanth •• l (Schrank, 
(st tica thrips) (Thya nopter : 
PIlle otllrip!d e l 
57" ex ~YThinu. ulc tu. (P briciu., 
(llacJt vine weevil, eyel .Mn borar) 
[Coleopter : au·culionid a ) 
5117 Celophy c lifornic Sc.hw r. (Suaao 
payllid) ("_pta. I .aylUd a J 
51 .. C lophy trio.oai .. ,CI\w .. 
[ M ptar . PeyU1 a J 
"'-rY •• in .t_ OYipoaition "e<I1U11 : Bark 
crevice. 
5795 ... litti. glorio.a Hanry Ic:twarda 
tK.il root borar) ( Lepidoptara: Sa.i1d.e) 
5796 Ha1ioth.ripa h.eJIOrrh01d.li. (Ioucha) 
(CreeMou.a thrip.) (Tby.anoptara: 
Thrlpid.aJ 
5797 P.eudococcu. eri90ni Shrhorn 
ClrioqonUil ... lybug) (Ho.aptara : 
Paaudococcidaal 
579. Corythucha eriocUctyona. aaborn , 
Dralta (Yerba .anta 1ac.buCJ) (He.iptera : 
Tin<J1d.eJ 
5799 Coelopoeta 91utino.i "alainqha. 
(Yerba .anta 9a11 aoth) (Lepidoptera: 
Ilachi.tid.e) t ... ture/ Adult cuild: call 
fOnlar: leave.l? 
5aoo Tar.op.i. latlcepa Bank. (White-
headad terwit., (I.optera : 
It.loterwltldae) 
5101 'rankl1ni.lla in.ulari. (,ranklin, 
Uaular tbrip., (Thy.anopt.ra : Thripida.) 
SaOl Cere.a bII.alia W 1k.r (Ba.a1 
tre.hopper) ( HollOptera : "ellbracldae) 
510) Stlct.ocephala pacifica Van Du •• e 
(P clUe treahopper) (HollOptera : 
.. ellbracid . ) 
5'04 St.lctoc.ph.l wic kh.1 Van Du. ee 
(Wieltha.'a trHhoppar) (Ho.aptera : 
II III>r aid a J 
Sl05 Idloc:.ru. It.ernatu. 'itch 
[Hoaopter t Cicadailid .J 
5a06 tdioc:erua pall1du. Y n O\.I.a. 
[Ho.apter I cic deilld.a) 
5101 Idioeena. autur Ii. 'itch 
(HOItOpter f eic d.llid e l 
5101 Cic dall hieroqlvphic (I y) 
~~!a~:Ynph!~ .b rpahootar) [Hoeopter 
'109 Haloch r co..uni. ritch tlo9 
la rhopper) ( H pte . t Cia dalll el 
5.10 Trio. Hur ror.tet (Coa.on villow 
paVlli I (M<> pta. t 'ayilld e l 
5'16 Ipydobiua .. croatacbya. 8.aig 
(Ho"'ptar.: Apbidida.J 
5a11 Syaydobiu. a.1 icicortici. 8 •• i9 
(Ho.optaro: ApbididaaJ 
511a Chaitopboru. 8Ona11a (8 •• 19) 
(Ho.opt"., Apbidid.aJ 
5'19 "'l61noxantheriUII flocculo.UII (Weed) 
(Ho.optar.: Aph1didaa) 
5110 A.picUotua aa.cu1i .1ohnaon (luckeye 
acala) (Ho.optara: 01aapidid.a) 
5el1 Corythucha aalie i. Caborn , Drake 
(I .. tarn willow tin<Jid) (Ha.iptaro: 
Tin<Jid.aJ 
5'22 PIIylloph.qa f".c. (FroelichJ 
(Coa.on .luna beetla) (Colaoptera : 
scaraa.ida.l 
511l Phyllophaga rugoea (Mal.h . ) 
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidaa) 
5114 Cotalpa aubc:rlbrata Wiekh • 
[Coleoptera : Scarabaaid a) 
5115 Sinodenc:lron ruqoaUII M nn . (Ruqo.e 
atag beatl.) [Col.opt.ra : Luc:anid a } 
!:c.;~re/"dult Cuild : Wood borer t dec yed 
5'16 bit.,.... californicua Banke 
(Cali fornia tanita) (t.optar : 
Taroltid e J 
'.21 T1.bican .anta.u. (Oiatant, 
(Monta.uu eie d ) ( Ho.aptera : Cieadid e ) 
5ell P c.hybr chi. donner! Crotch 
(Coleoptera . Cbryao.alid •• ) 
5129 P chybrac.hl. livena l,eC'onte 
(Colaopt.ra , CbrylOHl i a J 
5110 Dhonych quinquavltt t (8 y ) 
~:~;:;::rf~JW111OW baa la, (Col.opte ... I 
'U I Dlaonych pannaylv nia (till •• , 
( Coleoptl.r I ChrYloaeli e l 
5112 Rhvnchlt. •• c y "eUu. LeConta 
(Coleopta .. I CUrC\lll~ni a l 
H'l6 ... U . n:lli . lorqqini ( ... i edUv1l11 ) ( ...... in·. _in!) ( Lepi dopter • 
~H""'I ....... int.r1fl9 st..,. , Larv • 
c:.ner tiona Per y...,. : ;I 
U :J1 s.erlnUl eariayi (Kirby) 
(OUier · . ... i"") ( Lepidopter , 
Spb.ifl9i ..... 1 
U 3 8 hdayapainx _u (lluria) 
( ,..1 .. _ aoth) ( Lepidoptera, 
SpIlincJJ ..... 1 
U39 T~" pol~ (CraMr) 
IPol~ .Uk _til) ( Lepi dopter 
t ...... ~i_1 
5 0 cat.ocala ca.1iforn.1c.a &dv rd. 
( Lepi dopter. , IIOctui d . 1 
51,41 loes.. fort iar i C\lan .. 
( Lepi doptn , _tr 1 ..... I 
SI.43 On. i~ t.ownaencU Coc.ke:rell 
('fonllUo beqoIor8 ) ( Lepi dopt. ra , 
tri ..... 1 
("" ..... t 
.. An:II!pa ~pil waner (Fruit 
t.r'ee l .. t roll a r) ( Lap.1dopt.U : 
TOl"trlcJ I OVi_ition _ 1 ...... rk 
tf 
5.5.5 My"". rll.ani ('onacoloa!:)e) 
(HOIIOptera , Aphidi d •• 1 
$1'6 Tatralau:rod .. atantord i ( Be.!. ) 
(St.anford whiteUy, (Ho.aptara : 
Al.yrodid. · 1 
5.57 Procl philua aln1rol 1 •• (WUli .s) 
(KOIIOpt.ra , Apbidid •• 1 
5'5' Triala"rod • • .,.11 .. " •• ( Beala) 
(Wall .. n'. whitafly) [ HOWlOptara : 
.u. yrodid··1 
5.59 P chyb t'achia c a lidua ,..11 
[Coleopter a : Cbryao.el1d • • j 
5"0 Aqrilld burke 1 Fieber [Coleoptera : 
lupreatics.. ) 
5.61 s ynet.. all'>ida LeConte (w •• t.arn 
Cnllt beetla ) (Coleoptera : Chryao_l i d •• ] 
t .. tura/ Acfu.1t Cuild : 1/aud,tlover,1 •• f 
feede r 
$.'2 .ranni. ::Ja foliaria C,lerck (Mottled 
u.ber .atA) [ Lep idoptera: c.oHt.rld •• ] 
I ... ture / AdUlt Guild : rrui t, Ie f feeder/? 
overwinte rinC) staqe: &cJ9. Ovipoelt i on 
lIleCIiua: 8Ucl. twi9 aurf cea 
"'l Alypia oc:to.aculata ( r brlciua ) 
(11 ht"apotted foraatar ) [ lApi dopta.ra : 
"" rlatid . 1 
'.1. Thrl,. phya.pu. Llnn aua (Iuropean 
thrlpa) (Thy. noptara : Thr l p i d a ) 
, •• , Aapho'rophor rub lco l (o-atlund) 
(,!Mab! eberry phid) ( KOllOpt. ro • 
Apbidid . 1 
, .,. lhynchitaa bicolor virld!luatr n. 
Pierc. (1lo •• curcUl io, .1'0 a anout 
.... tl.) (Coleopt.ra , CUreulion.id . ) 
, ... tura/Adult GulleS , 118Ud ,la f f.edar 
Ova1'Vl ntar l nq I t 9a l P\lpaa Ovlpoaltlon 
.... 1 1 rruit 
,." 01atbr.uta coap. r na lallar 
, lAp! pt.at I O.l at.hr-eut ~d ) 
I ... t ur a / Adult Gui l d : Gall tonter : 
t wig./? 
S.7. Oiahole.ap i a a l doradan. i . 
(8eutanaullar) (HV-nopt.r. : cynipida.) 
I __ tura/Mult Gui ld : Gal l for.ar : 
twig./? 
"" Naurot aru. dacip i ana IUn .. y 
[Hyaanoptar a : cynip i daaJ , ... tur./ Adul t 
GuUd: Gall for.ar : l aavaa/? 
"7' PI_g lotriehu. c hryaolapi d ieola 
~.!:!~~::i~!~:a~ul~r:-:r~a~:~~~iPidaa J 
twig./? 
"77 Scyphophorua acupunc tatue Gyl l. 
(Coleoptara: CUrculioni da. ) 
I_ctura/Adult Guild : St •• borar/Sap 
faadar 
"7' Teqrodara aro.a IACont a (So Uda r 
baatla) (Colaopta'ra : "al oidaa J 
"79 Teqrodara latec:incta Horn (Solidar 
baatla) (Coleoptara ! " aloldaa ) 
5.10 Rhopalo.yia beccharia 'alt [Oiptara : 
CecidoayUd •• 1 
'.11 Retlc ul ltantaa huallJ. holeri Benke 
[laoptara: Tar-aitid a ) I..atura/ Adult 
Guild: Tarllita/ Tanli ta 
"'3 Stlcto.yi loftC)icornla (8i90t) 
(Oroop- wi fl9ed fly) (Oipter • OtiUd al 
I ... tura/ Adult Guild: Se vanqar/1 
,a.l Ar e hn! . plo ta P eJtard (Painted 
d ••• rt aoth ) ( lApidopta.ra , Areti1d a ) 
I_tura/Adult Guild , La f f.eder/? 
51" Cryptoc.ph 1 ••• nguiniooll lo 
Suftrl n (Coleoptara : Chryao .. lld a ) 
t ... tura/ Adult G'ulldt ?/ IA f faedar 
5 •• 5 Trlc:hocallua ruflaru. Kirby 
(Colaopta!' : Car bid e ) 
, •• , siUa app . 
C nth rid .1 
{Colaoptal" I 
5 .. 1 Delph cod • c pe.tr 
Delph old .1 
( Hoaoptar I 
51. Pro_aliao! a I1n .. 11 
(M pta ... Deiph oi . , 
5191 Oi rtbron yl pp . 
C I ylld.1 
(Oi,ter • 
51n PIIlverro .pp. 
Iplleelda. J 
( IIyMnoptora. 
"t. btata be);ar! 'arllar (HyMnoptara : 
Splleoi d··1 
,.t5 Oiploplact.ron foaaor RohWtlr 
(HyMnopt.ra , Splleeid •• 1 
5"6 "'i1anthu. bohart,i '.1'9. (HyMnopter.: Sph_I d •• 1 
" '7 Oiodontua atriatu. &i;.e . (HyMnopt.ra , Oph_i d •• 1 
5.'. Podalonia app . 
Sph_ida·1 
(tty.anoptara : 
' 199 heareari. barri Scull. 
(HyMnoptero , Ophecid •• 1 
5900 BaI08J.crua co1uabianua Kohl . 
(HyMnopt.ara t Sphacl daa ) 
" 0 1 Leptotbora. auac orua (HyMnopta r-a : 
Ponicida. ) 
5903 Poraiea occulta (Hywano ptara : 
r oraiaid •• ) 
590l rOnlle. I iaata (Kywlanoptera f 
ronicld a ) 
590 . roraiea .ub •• rica. (HyHnoptar 
ronicid . J 
'905 ,oraclea altipatana [Hy.anoptar : 
Ponicid . ) 
5901 rOl'1l1c arqantaa ( H.,..nopt.ar 
tonticldaa ) 
'907 Trlaol'\i. app . (Hywanoptar , 
Seal lonid a) 
'901 Gyron .pp . (Hyltanopt.ar t 
OcaUoni4 • J 
"09 Caratochryaia collaq R. Ioh rt 
(HyMnopt.r • c:J\ry.idid al 
5910 Hedycllrldi ua panul.. (HyMnopt.r, 
Cbryai 1 . 1 
5911 P .. nope. _ rdaU (Kraenoptar . 
Chry.i4id e l 
5912 "a rtleu. pp . 
rt.aro .. ll e l 
5,.13 0 Un c.hy. e 1"\1 
rt..ro 11 e l 
(Hy-Hlnoptar t 
( HyMnoptu I 
5914 Din nua .Pet-
rt. • . ro lld . 1 
( HyMn pt.r • 
5915 Cbry ocII rI •• pp . 
IUloplli .1 
( HyMnopter • 
( Kyftnopta. f 
5911 oiel_nuI _. 
IIIl opilidae l 
5911 h:r.cri _ ar i lonenai. 
(ByWenoptu : IIIlophldaal 
5919 t d i o.t. t.u. app . [ o:rt..h~t.r 
Grylll a l 
59'10 Carcyon.ia athenel . ( Lepidoptera ! 
utyd a l 
59")1 aesperl. j uba ( Lapl doptar : 
_rlldea l 
5'~'....-r rt. croce 
lfOCt.uJ. e ) 
( Lepidoptera : 
( Odonata : lA.ti d e ) 
59'3 4 coen.qrionid a aPl» . 
C:oe~ionj - I 
( OdOMt.a : 
t MYM-noptar : 
on 
5941 _lUI app . 
lchnau:aon.i4 •• ] 
(~optara : 
'942 Acantha_calida •• pp . 
8ruc:hld al 
(Col.optera : 
59. ) Aaara au.cull. say [Coleopt.era : 
Carabi d •• ] 
5944 a..bldlon ob.c:ur.llu. (Coleoptera : 
Car b ida.) 
5945 aothrot •• plUllbeu.. (Colaoptera : 
Tanabr 10n1da.) 
5946 F.ltla .pp . 
Moctuid.a) 
[tApidoptara : 
5 947 Poec:ilanthraX .pp. 
SollbyUld.al 
5948 ThY'l'idanthra •• pp . 
Sollby 1l1d.al 
(Diptera: 
( Diptera : 
5949 [Ml •• nnia vitlo.. (Diptera : 
conopld.e) 
5950 Andren vulpic:G.lor Cockerell 
(Hy.anoptera: Andrenida.) 
59'1 Andr.n fo,ra.il Rob . (HYMnoptera: 
Andrenld . ) 
5952 Clbol cri. perv icep. (Ort.hopter 
Acrldld··1 
5951 Pao1oe.. t.xana [Orthopter. : 
Ac:rldld a l 
5 954 ele tod •• 1 1''1'.. (Orthopt.er 
Aeridldae ) 
'955 I,.iqurotettix coqui lletti 
[orthopt.r : Ac:r i did e ) 
595. A.teeacr i a 9101'10 ua (orthopter 
Aorldld a l 
S 51 ~11ot. tl.x panthar ina 
(Ortho., .1' t AC.I'l.dJ.d •• 
s' .-0.0110 att i . lonql penni . 
(OrtJlopter I " arl ld a l 
5 3 Trl rotropia palll lpannl 
( Ottl\op • .1' f AC.I'ldJ e J 
[Ol"thop er t 
IDHct Family U8ttDC 
1h.ts UsUng contatns Insect fanuly and order names. 
Items In the Usung are otpnlXed numerkally and are 
located uslng the -Insect Order to F'amUy Index:- that 
roJlows In thls secUon. 
1 "abid •• (H .. i ptara, 
3 Anthocorid •• (H.alpta,a ) 
) " 1 rid •• (H .. i p tara) 
4 Lyq •• ld •• (H •• i ptara) 
5 Chryaopid •• ("auroptara) 
6 Chryao .. lid •• (Coleoptara) 
1 Thripid •• (Thy.anoptara) 
• Pbl."othripid •• (Thy.anoptara) 
9 Aaolothrlpld •• (Thy.anoptara) 
10 Sainthurld •• (Colle.abola) 
11 Podur l d •• (Coll.abol.) 
13 Onychiurid •• (Call.abol.) 
II Intoaobryid •• (Collaabola) 
14 Iaoto.id.a (CoUallbol a, 
15 Tatri g i d a (Orthoptera, 
l' Acridid e (Orthopter , 
17 Tl'ldac ty l1d • (Orthopter 
11 Tettlqoniid e (Orthopter 
19 Cryll crld i d • COrthopte r 
ao Cryllid a (Orthoptar ) 
31 Oryllot lpld e (Orthopter 
22 Ph. tid. (Orthoptar 
n " nUd a (Ort.hopt.. ) 
2 4 11 tt 1 • (Orthopter » 
215 a1 t.l lid a (Orthopt.er 
2' rorticul1 • (Dera8pter 
21' Lab Idur i • (De ptel" 
a t.abU a (lla ptar) 
n ChaUaochld (lla ptar 
)0 't raitld • f '.opt.r 
] 1 It lot.nitl • ('.opta .. 
12 'Rhlnot .... itid • (I.opt.r ) 
II Rodotan!t: id •• (I.optara) 
14 "'rothri p l cSa. (Thy.anopt • . ra ) 
)5 H.te,rothripida. (Thy •• noptera) 
)6 Corl.lda. (H •• lpt.ra) 
)1 Notonectida. (Hniptera) 
1. Reduviida. (Hni pt.ra) 
J9 Ph)'lYtlda. (Hnipt.ra) 
40 Tinqida. (H •• ipt.ra) 
41 Aradid •• (Hnipt.ra) 
42 Pl .... t l d •• (H •• 1pt.ra) 
41 Berytid •• (H •• i ptera) 
44 Larqidae (He.lptera) 
45 PyTrhoc:orld.e (He.l pt.ra, 
46 Cor. ida. (H •• l ptera) 
47 Rhopalid •• (He.lptera) 
48 Alydld.e (He.iptera) 
49 Scutallerida. (He.ipt.r 
50 Pantato.ld • (H •• i pt.ra) 
5 1 CYdn Ida. (H .. iptar ) 
52 cor i •• l anldae (H_lptar 
53 Clc dida. (Hoaoptera ) 
5-4 Meabr aid • (Ho-opter 
55 Cercopi d • (Hoaopt.r ) 
56 Clc dallld • (Ho.apt.r 
" Delphaold • (Hoaopt. r ) 
'8 P\l1qor Id e fH'oaoptar 
'9 r1 tId a (Ho.opter ) 
to Ac n 10nl1d • (HO-aIopt_r 
tl b.ld a (Ho pteI') 
fa Darbl a (Ho ptar 
U Cl.U • (M ptar 
.. 
t, Olctyoph ~ 1 e (H pteI' 
.. Ac:hHI 
t1 Tl"Opl ue hJ.d a eM pta .. 
II '-ylll a (M"""ptu ) 
69 Al.yn>dida. (R_ter 
70 AplUd1d • (R.,..,pt ... ) 
11. IrloeOlaAtJcJa. ( lfo.optera) 
n Cber111 d • ("_ter ) 
,") PIlyllOlCerid • ( lkMIOpt..r 
74 rq rocHd • ( HOIIOptara) 
1$ orth •• ildae (ao.opter ) 
16 01 pidida. (ft_t.n) 
n coccld • (~pt..r.) 
7 Aclerdi (_pter 
19 Lace i rar ida. (Ho.opter 
o Aet..rolec: " .11d • (lfOItOptera) 
1 ItS udocoec Id • (Ko.opter 
:1 l:riococci • (Ho.opte.r ) 
U Doc: y10pild • (_pter 
4 K ... i (_ter ) 
, .. phidl • Clf uroptar 
nt lepi d . « uroptar) 
gel pf'Il • (If uropt.ar 
o yeodl • (Coleop •• ) 
1 Clcl . 11 a (Colaop .r 
9"1 C r 111.1 • CC:oleop e .. ) 
:l "'.tar 1 a (Colao", .... ) 







105 Scar.blleid •• (Coleoptera ) 
106 Byrehldaa (Coleoptera ) 
101 Bupr •• tldae (Coleoptera) 
108 Il.terld • (Coleoptera) 
109 Tbroacld •• (Colaopter ) 
110 LllQlyrld •• (Coleoptera ) 
111 Canthar ld •• (Co leoptera ) 
112 Lycld •• (Coleoptar ) 
11) Dente.tide. (Co leop t.era) 
114 Anobi id •• (Coleopter ) 
115 Ptinld a (Coleoptera) 
116 eo.'trlchi d • (Coleoptara) 
111 Lyctld • (Coleoptera ) 
111 Troqoaltid.a (Coleoptar 
119 CIerl4 a (Coleoptara ) 
110 Plelyrld a (Coleoptera ) 
Ul Iflt l dUlld •• (Coleoptera) 
1:1) Rhi.oph 9 ! d • (Coleoptera ) 
13l CIIc:uj Id • (Coleopter ) 
1:14 Cryptopb 91d • (Coleopter 
125 LanqurUd e (Coleopt.r ) 
U' ltotylid • (Coleopter ) 
U1 Pb 1 <trid a (Coleoptar 
UI Ca.rylon1d a (Coleopter 
U <:o'110pll1 • (Coleopter ) 
130 coool".111 • (Coleop •• r ) 
Hl Inckm:yc.h ld • (Coleopt.r 
131 Letll. l dU (e I p •• 
III Iytud • (Col eopter ) 
134 pt. I' 
135 CU • (Col p . .. ) 
lJf 
1J7 Col ydl I • (Coleop • .1' 
n l T .l'\bl' l<N"i (Col p.r 
130 Leq.rll • (Col eopter ) 
140 All uH a (Col p .. 
141 'a1pl"9lda. (Col_tera) 
14) Pyrocbro1d •• (Coleoptera) 
143 Othn1id.e (Coleoptara) 
144 IIyctar1daa (Coleopt.ra) 
14' OedeJMr1da. (Coleoptera) 
146 ... landry1da. (Coleoptara) 
141 Morel.llldaa (Coleoptera) 
141 Rh1pi phorida. (Coleopt.ra) 
149 "'101da. (Coleoptara) 
150 Ant1\!e1d.a (Colaoptara) 
1'1 Pedlllda. (Co1.opter.) 
15) Cara"'yeld.a (Coleoptara, 
153 8ruchidaa (Co1aoptara) 
154 Anthrlbld.a (Colaoptara) 
155 erantid a (Coleoptera) 
15. CUrcullonidaa (Co1.optara) 
157 Pl.typodld •• (Coleoptera ) 
15. Scolytld •• (Coleoptar , 
159 Pyr lid • (Lepldopt.ra) 
160 ftorophorld • ( Lepldoptara) 
161 Ol.threutid • (Lepidopt.ra) 
1'3 Tortrlc1d a ( Lepidopter 
Ul Co •• ld a (Lepldopt.ra ) 
164 C.lec:lll1d a ( Lepldopter 
la, oacopborld • (Lepldopt.r 
1 ..... lId a (Lepldopter ) 
117 coleopbo.ld • ( Lepidop'ar 
1" Or 011 .. Ud • ( Lepidopter 
'" hychl • (Lepl opt •• ) 
170 {""un did • (lApi opt • • 
171 .rld • (Lepl p t •• ) 
172 Drapeni a (tAlpi opter ) 
17) Aft Ud • ( Lepi ptn) 
17< A<J rlaU • (Lepi ophr 
'''" \Ili (Lep i ptoU) 
17. Mot-Delont! . « lAp.id .-'a ... 
177 L1parlda. (Lepldopt.ra) 
171 Le.loc:_ld •• (Lepldopter.) 
179 •• turnUda. (Lepidoptera) 
110 SpIII"9ld •• (Lepidoptera) 
III 8 •• periida. (Lepidoptera, 
113 Lyeaenid.e (Lepidoptera) 
113 Pier Ida. (Lepldopter.) 
11< P.plllonid •• (Lepldopter.) 
115 Parna •• iida. (Lepidoptera) 
11' Danalda. (Lepidoptera) 
1" Satyrld.a (Lepidoptera) 
UI 8e1ieon11d •• (Lepldopt.ra) 
119 ~allda. (Lepldopt ... ) 
190 T1pulld •• (Oiptara) 
191 hyc:llocllda. (Dlpt ... ) 
191 ftyc:lloptarld •• (Dip'.") 
193 Dlxld .. (Dipt.ra) 
194 Cbaoborld • (Dlptara) 
195 CIIl1c:ld • (Diptera) 
19. CaratopocJonld e (Dipter 
191 Chirono.id •• (D1pter 
191 Siaull1d • (Dip .... ) 
199 AniopocUd • (Dip'.r ) 
300 albloni • (Dip.er ) 
301 1Iyc •• opbIUd • (Dip.er 
301 lei rid • (Dlp •• r ) 
303 .e 'opold • (Dip ... 
304 Ceoldoayl1 • (Dlpt.z 
30' By1 pb id. (Dlptn 
106 Iyloayl • (Dlptu ) 
307 St. loayl a (Dip'a. 
101 T b ni a (Dlpt • • ) 
309 lUI 910nld a (Diptu 
110 TII.reyl • (Dip'" 
U1 Ny I a (Dipt .. ) 
111 u UI • (Diptu ) 
)1) t.ept_atrlda. IDJpt.ro) 
au -,,111 • IDlphro ) 
us .... JdJ • I Dlptera) 
HI DoUcI>opodJda. IDlptera) 
atl Lonchopterldae IDJpter 
UI ""'riel:.. IDJptera) 
aa PI_Hd • IDlptera) 
no syrpIsJdae I Dlptera) 
2)1 ~Jdae IDlpter ) 
n, IlIc~l • IDJptera) 
21) .. JlIda. I Dl pter 
n . oUU • IDJ pter 
225 'lat:ywt. t l • (Ol pt.era) 
au ~lU • I DJ pter ) 
an .-1""J • IDJ pter 
n c:ioaya! • IDlp aT 
;1:10 Lewt .1.1 • (Dlpta.r 
an Ptoplllll • I Di ptar ) 
3.' eapbid •• (~nopt.r.) 
350 8raeonid •• (Hy1Ienoptara) 
351 Ic:hnaulIOnld a (Hyaenoptara) 
151 IIy1Iar id.. (Jtyw.noptara) 
353 Trlch09.ra_atld a C8yM!noptera) 
JS' IUlopllld •• I "Y-enoptor.) 
JSS IncyrtJd.o I~optoro) 
256 IUpolald.o l"Y-enoptoro) 
aSl l'orlluopJd.o I~toro) 
251 'l'oryald •• I~""toro) 
159 rtero.llid • (Hy1Ienoptera) 
160 IUrytoald.O l"Y-enoptoro) 
l'1 Cbalcidid •• (Hy1Mnoptera) 
au rlqlUdao l"Y-enoptoro) 
U) cynlpld 0 I~""toro) 
3'. tv nl1d • (Hy1Mnoptera) 
365 Gaataruptl1d • (Hy1Mnopter 
2" Aul etd • (Hywenopt:.r ) 
11' "lecinid a (ttywenoptar 
161 ProctoUUpl d 0 l"Y-enopter 
aot DI prU d 0 l "Y-enoptor ) 
310 Sc el .1onid • (Ky1Ienoptar ) 
31 1 P1 tyq atari d • ( II'y1Ienoptar 
an Cb<yaldl 0 I "Y-enopter ) 
n~ .. tIIyll a l"Y-enoptar ) 
n . Dryl nl a l "Y-enopter 
ns 'I' l pbi 1 a l "Y-enop .. 
n. Ulli 0 l"Y-en"" at ) 
an colli 0 l "Y-en p a. ) 
31 ron ial l "Y-enopto. 
J'1 v p! 0 l"Y-enoP a.. ) 
I IIYaOnoptar 
o l "Y-en p or ) 
a a COll. ! a IlIYaOnop or ) 
l "Y-enop a. 
a I nop OJ 
ll5 Meg_ehB id •• (It'y1Mnoptera) 
:UIS Anthophorid •• (HylMnoptara) 
287 "pida. (Hy.enoptera) 
:usa liphydrid •• (Oiptera) 
la, Ypono .. utid •• (Lepidoptera) 
290 A.picUin •• (lApidoptera) 
291 Spheqigastrinae (Ky1Mnoptera) 
292 oaaytid.e (Coleoptera) 
293 Trixo.eelididae (Diptera) 
294 Oelolothripidae (Thy.anoptera) 
295 Aphidlid.e (Thysanoptera) 
296 ceraphronidaa (Hpenoptera) 
291 Cynipolde (Hywenoptera) 
29. P.ocld",e (Paoc:opter.) 
299 Eueoll 1dae (Hywenoptera) 
1 00 Carni cS e (Dipter ) 
101 An apid H n e (Mlac. Arthropod 
1 0 2 Mee lidae (Col1ellbel a ) 
30 ) 1 1 • • i d e (Hy.enopter 
J04 Thy • • n i d .. . (Hy.enopter ) 
105 Eutr iehoao. t i d e (Hywienopte r 
106 Such ritld e (Hywenoptera ) 
101 lU.en l dae (Hy-.enoptar ) 
108 Mlcrolepldopt e r ( Lep tdop'ter 
J09 Ith Ildao I Lapl dopt a r ) 
110 Oiprlonidae (Hy.enopt.r 
111 Xyalid • (Hy-.anopter ) 
311 Nuoutld a (Place-pte I' 
Jll Coccol e (HollOpter) 
314 Scenopinl • (Dlpt.r ) 
115 Lyona Ii • (tApi opt.r 
3 U DroaophU i • (Dlpt.r ) 
J11 Scy hrl e (lApi opter ) 
)1 Dytlaol (Colaop ... ) 
11 .. I chit e (Co.leopt.r 
no To hlnl 0 (Dlpter 
nl • • t a ld a IDlpta . ) 
12l LpiintrUd •• (lApidoptera) 
III Polyphagidae (Otthoptera) 
124 Nepticulida. (lApidoptera, 
)25 "eudocaeciliida. (Psocoptera) 
Jl6 Troqlidae (Paocoptera) 
)21 Bittaclda. (Mscoptera) 
)28 Phaloni ld •• (lApidoptera) 
329 Oinophllid.e (Lepidoptera) 
)10 Tiacheriida. (lApidoptera) 
JJI lAucoapidid.e (Hy..nopt.ra) 
))2 Urothripidae (Thya.noptera) 
))) Sapygld •• (Hyaenoptera) 
))4 Coniopteryqidae (Neuroptera) 
lJ5 Perlodld • (Plecopt.ra) 
))6 LibeHullda. COdonata) 
))1 Co.na9rlonidae (Odonftt 
ll8 Chyro.y l dae ( Dl pt.r » 
))9 Hap I lid a I Lap Idoptar 
340 IU.atob ald e ( lApldopter 
Hi W l.hilda. (lAp idopter 
34 2 lAp b .ittldae (Tt'lysanu r 
14 ) Ti n.ld e l lApl dopter 
) U Od lnlld • IDlpter ) 
145 Or.yrld • (Kyweno pter 
H e Lonoh eld e (Ol pter ) 
141 Ox e 1(1 • (Hy . napt.r ) 
148 .. lltti • {Hywenopter 
J49 RI Inl 0 'Lapl pter 
)SO 
)'1 Acrooerld e (Olpt.r 
Jsa P \lopta.1 a IDlp ar 
J5 S lerol tphi. (HYlMn p er 
15. ori •• lda. (Or-thopter ) 
)sS fyro rphl • (La I p ar 
J56 H lio •• lid • (lApl p .r 
JSl lIO.bye Id a I Lapl P a. ) 
J5 rI cfilotl a (Lapld pta. 
'-t PluaUy to lIleect 1Il4e.z 
ThIs IS __ phabeucaUy br InS«I I3mJly 
• Bracketed numbers roUowfrlg the Mmet re 
nUltlbors round In lhe -11....,1 F mJly Ltsl~ -
F.,.,. the IinnI1y I\alnalonlldae, wbich IS rol-
~ by f bracketed number "1601." can be found to 
the "lnoecl P'IamIly Ltsung- "" ro<ord numb..- 60. Num-
ben not contat:nm in bradtrlS are IbUng numben 
I'ound In the -1nMc1 U ~-
Aea .lon.ild. ['0 ) 111 IS" U9l! 
Achil1 • [ U ) In. 
Ac.ludl d • (78 ) 1110 
Acr l dld • ( 16 ) 586 1305 1306 1307 
1209 1210 UII un 1211 1214 1215 
13l'J 111 1219 124 1 UIO 1&61 1661 
17 01 1119 1110 11311 1161 1774 \775 
11'7 1779 11 0 1111 11'5 1196 1797 
119 1 00 1101 1101 1103 111 1119 
1 lil llll: Ill) 111 4 1111 lI l 1 1119 
1004 J515 1611 161. :1"5 3616 17)5 
2161 371., 1101 l lOI l lO' 1810 ;aliI 
l: 11 ) 14 l: 15 ;aIU all l l1a 4 ala5 
allO J .)1 J lJ a 11 1 • • 9 al50 al51 
a 5.) a 5 . a 55 a856 aa 1 al'3 aa 1 
J 95 1 96 al91 190] 1101 llQl l451 
1455 1456 )7 . 2 )74 ) J 9) )916 19;17 
J 1 )9']0 )91} )9)1 19]) 191 4 )'35 
J917 J9"1 1919 J9-40 )9.1 )'41 )9.] 
J9.5 194 ' ) 41 J9., 4 )'", . 52 1 . 5ll 
.51 ., J 4'51 •• ,) 5}05 5106 57 . , 
595) 5'" 5955 5956 5951 595' 5959 
5 61 5961 5ge'] 59'4 
Aczoc:erl • (151) 52&4 
lot..hdpl • (9 J 1 45 4e la 41 
5.5 "7 5597 ,e3) ,e)l 581U 57 D 
rl I (174) 1406 569' 5 6) 
yal • (216) • 50 509 .. 
1 8 1 7 a705 10'0 JlUi Jl 1 
Jl90 )1 1 1591 15" 4394 44 3 































Anthophor l dae (316) 259 
1166 1167 1168 1518 1714 
4106 4491 4512 49 36 49)7 
4941 494 3 4943 4944 494 5 
.949 4950 4951 495l 495) 
4957 . 999 5516 5511 5518 
5926 
260 910 911 912 
1710 1711 17]2 
4938 4919 4940 
49 4 6 494 1 49 48 
4954 4955 4956 
55 19 5510 5521 
Anth_rib i dae (15. ) 5 . 55 1)86 4)11 4460 
Aph idid e (70) 185 186 417 581 517 581 
589 590 591 592 59) 594 595 596 591 591 
599 600 601 602 603 60 4 605 506 607 608 
509 610 611 612 61) 614 615 6U 617 618 
619 620 621 645 646 647 641 549 65 0 651 
6'2 651 654 655 656 657 658 659 660 661 
662 663 664 665 666 667 668 669 670 671 
673 67 8 720 721 7Z2 1lJ 72 4 125 71 6 728 
719 710 711 996 997 998 999 1000 1001 
1002 100) 1004 1005 1006 1007 1008 1009 
1010 1011 1012 lOll 1014 t015 1016 1017 
tall 10t9 1010 t031 1022 1021 102 4 t025 
1026 1027 1021 1029 10)0 lOll 1012 tall 
1014 10-15 1016 t017 t018 10)9 1040 104 1 
104l 104 ) 104 4 1045 1046 1047 1048 1049 
1050 1051 1052 1051 1054 1055 105& 1057 
1051 1059 1060 1061 10&2 1061 1064 1151 
1152 1151 132) 1324 1225 1226 1127 ta28 
U29 talO DOl 154 5 1570 1648 U4 usa 
U'l 1653 U51 U54 1655 1656 1&51 1651 
U59 167) 1&74 1675 1931 2009 2010 1011 
1012 2011 201 4 2015 2016 1017 lOU l019 
2020 201 1 1012 2021 1024 1025 2026 2017 
202 8 1029 2010 2011 1012 lOll lO)4 l015 
2016 2017 30)8 3019 l040 2041 204 2 204) 
2044 2045 2046 304 1 2048 3049 2050 205 1 
2052 20.51 3054 3055 2056 3057 2058 3059 
2060 2061 2062 206) 2064 2065 2066 2061 
2068 3069 2010 3071 2073 307) 207 4 3075 
~016 307'1 )07, 3080 3081 3083 2081 20'4 
3085 301 8 208 7 2018 20' 2090 2091 2093 
1091 30 4 30 5 3096 3097 3098 2099 3100 
1101 3 103 210) 1104 2105 2108 3107 2108 
:,1109 2110 2Ul 2112 211) 111 4 3115 3116 
2117 2111 2119 3120 U21 3123 lU1 2U4 
2U5 3U6 2121 2UI 1129 lUO 2Ul 1112 
H)) 3U 4 21]5 1138 lll1 1:118 llll) 3 14 0 
2U1 3 14 2 314J 214 4 1145 2U8 U47 2148 
H 49 2150 HB H5~ 215) 215. ~ ,155 H56 
2157 3158 315 3180 21&1 2U2 216J 2164 
2tc5 3U6 2167 2188 2169 2170 1171 2112: 
atl1 211 4 2175 :1176 3177 211 1119 3UO 
H I Hn HI) H 4 H 5 211e H.7 HII 
2119 11 a 2312. 22 40 31 4 1 23 4 2 21 4 ) 21 44 
~H5 224' 31 6 2219 31 0 31" 3192 n ) 
31 4 31 5 31 6 ~297 319 2JOO 3J01 U02 
alOJ n04 uoS noe 1)07 UO ~ 09 3,)9 
35 0 iS4} :154 31 254J 2S81 2567 3588 25' 
3570 3571 U7 257 ~5 0 3' l ~5U ~515 
i.OO J US 3847 1861 .iii 61 2 • .1 28'4 Hal 
)104 JI05 H08 ]10'7 Jl01 J109 JUO 1111 
)121 )U2 Jl41 11 )\5 Jl51 )\57 )15 
un un 1I6 JU5 )U8 Jt6 Jl70 1171 
U72 Jl71 1114 3175 )176 J177 Jl7 117 
II 0 Jl 1 ]1 1 H J ]18 4 )311 J802 1.0 
18.5 1.86 ]9'71 4150 43 • 4353 4381 l: 2 
43 ) 42 4 42 5 1 6 4134 41'7 4 50 4ell 
4811 8ll 4814 4815 4 .58 4864 4 •• 5 4866 
48 • 0 48 1 4.91 4' 4,S 488. 
4 '7 4 ' 4' 4 70 4 71 4 71 '7 
49.9 .. '10 4 '71 4 7J 5599 5100 5611 
5.12 56.1 '12 5676 517 567 5608' 02 
5'01 51 4 5'71. 5'717 571 5'711 5n7 5'17 
5780 51 89 5815 5816 5811 5818 5819 5851 
58 55 51 57 58155 5 • • 9 
Api d ae (387) 1 1 12 261 629 15 19 1 5 11 
1 4 52 311) 4 5 14 4958 5522 552) 55 24 5525 
55215 
Ara d i dae [ 411 1271 
Arctiidae ( 1111 297 1189 1405 1516 15 81 
115)2 1696 1992 41 5) 44 7 2 5661 5883 
Arqidae P 4 5J 262 141 7 21 10 21 87 
Aaca l aph i dae ( 89 ) 1 32 1 
AsH ida e r::: u 1 5 02 1444 2401 2408 2409 
2 410 24 11 2412 2411 2 414 21 84 ) 091 1569 
4 584 5155 5256 52 51 5 258 5 259 5260 52 61 
536 ~ 5363 
A.teid.e (Jl l ) 2473 34 74 
A.terolecaniid~e ( 80 ) 188 1112 5590 
Aulacld ae (2 661 14 9 8 
Berytid ae ( 4 )) U75 1912 1 146 5 124 
Bethyl1d ae [2111 263 264 150 5 1966 1967 
)080 ))88 5411 
Biblonldae [200) 140 14)2 2311 )565 44 ao 
5350 5351 
Bit t cidae (121) 2985 
Blastobasidae (J40) ]917 4609 
Blatt.l Udae (25) U51 
alatt ld e (24 J U56 
Boabyc idl1e (J51 J 5762 
BollbyUld e (2141 501 640 641 642 7 15 
116 9 40 941 9 4 1 94 ) 94 4 9 45 946 941 9 4 8 
1111 111 4 1135 1446 1298 2418 241 2420 
2421 1411 3 42) 2424 1425 1566 )567 )568 
4481 5265 5266 52&1 5268 52&9 5110 5271 
5372 5213 521 4 5941 5 48 
80etr lchldae (116J U48 15 4J 1644 1811 
1814 1815 1764 J041 )67:5 1911 5580 5581 
5751 5752 
Br conld e (2501 " "8 44 4 50 45t 4 52 451 
498 499 54 6 54 7 5 4. 549 550 551 552 551 
554 6)0 695 1 U 911 961 Iltc:9 148 2 1527 
1968 19.9 1910 197 1 1971 1971 191 4 1975 
1916 25lJ 2817 ~921 )OS6 10S1 1068 106 
J010 1011 ]072 ))51 )J54 ))55 ])56 ))51 
))51 ))59 ))60 ))61 J)63 ))63 J164 ))65 
))S6 ))S7 1J68 1)89 ))70 1171 1734 )8)) 
5310 5361 5)82 ')61 51S 4 5932 59)] 59)4 
erentld • [1'5) 1187 
I¥uchld • (15)) 56 57 5. 59 eo 6\ U 63 
'4 65 66 61 1065 1185 183 4 1125 1160 2796 
3797 3791 3799 3100 2801 3102 nOJ 280' 
no' 21J5 )052 ] 120 115J ) 159 1705 )106 
464 5 4 78 4 61 5119 5701 5757 575 5943 
'up •• otl • [t07) "" 408 1312 1))9 
154 3 1555 1581 1567 1518 1690 1784 1805 
1106 1107 1108 1109 1110 3352 Ull nu 
31)J 2487 2~n 1 3544 2545 15'18 2547 2541 
~,. , ~550 U.3 251' 35 0 3591 ~"3 ~59J 
25'-4 159' as II 3& 14 2S l' a.aJ 1'24 2811 
2'78 287 3680 21J1i 21 43 27 47 ~1'1 38 44 
a 4 J042 1110 )491 3871 1814 17'0 3771 
) 4' ) 12 ] 11 J914 414 41'77 4 11 4184 
4181 43'8 4Ja 5 4) 2& 4JJ 7 4128 4 ll' 4 JJO 
4JH 4JJ2 4]J 41J5 .. 8 1 491) 4,74 
4975 4 " 4971 4 79 49 0 49 1 4983 
49 1 4 4 .5 4 7 8' 49 4,90 
4991 .99~ 4991 4995 4 97 49 
5115 ,ue '187 516 '189 5 •• 0 
Bynhl • (100) Il) 
ay ud tlJJ) 1365 JO 0 
C Ulpnorl • (2 4J J 141 '.1 gl3 147 
1. 11 1~5 1380 1497 1211 5Jl) 5J3J 
5125 5730 5111 
Centharidae ( l11J 7 0 71 72 1 ) lJ4 ) 3 488 
)009 l Ola l Oll ) 012 l Oll 5 172 5 171 5886 
C.rebidee ( 92) 1 4 522 1066 1067 1 068 
1069 1070 101 1 1012 107 ) 1124 1192 184 2 
U4] 2107 3208 2)25 2) 2 6 2 )11 1)28 2789 
)007 )008 ) 5 71 ) 1 28 ) 847 ) 848 ) 849 ) 8 50 
)851 11 51 185) ) 8 54 5 151 5 158 588 5 594) 
5944 
C.rnid.e (l Oa) 6 89 15)2 247 6 2411 24 78 
ceci doayi i dae (3 041 )6 142 14 ) 14 )6 1572 
1511 1588 1 589 1590 1169 119 5 1896 1897 
2) 11 2184 2461 2596 2629 21 0 6 2101 2752 
275) 27 54 2755 27 56 2757 28 57 28 58 1085 
1086 312) 1133 31)4 1115 311 6 )1l1 1118 
1139 1140 1141 1142 ) 64 2 ) 64 3 )64 4 38 42 
4005 4006 41 5 1 41 5 2 4188 4189 4 294 4295 
4296 4291 4 298 4)9 5 4 6 16 4 611 46U 4619 
4657 56 51 58 11 5880 58 9 1 
c.phi dae (2 49 ) 1481 
Ceraabyc idee ( 151) )0 15 16 11 409 4 10 
416 421 540 856 8 51 858 101 4 lJ84 154 1 
1519 161 ) 1616 1611 1618 1620 1641 u . s 
U 11 1811 2320 212 1 1)22 2)2) 211 4 2486 
14 89 2490 268 1 1682 268 1 168 4 2685 2686 
2687 2'88 3689 3690 2691 2692 169) 2694 
2&95 27 44 2774 2819 2820 2811 282l 2905 
)67 1 1696 )708 )709 1141 )764 1165 1180 
)781 )782 378) 1784 3785 )7 86 1781 )788 
3789 )790 1191 3192 1191 )194 1195 )796 
)791 1198 1799 1800 180 1 1802 180) )804 
)805 1806 1807 )108 1809 ]810 )811 18U 
J8 1) 1814 1815 18U 1811 )8 18 1819 J820 
1155 1856 1915 ) 971 1978 ]919 )980 4148 
4119 4110 4181 4221 4212 42'l1 4224 4225 
411' 4327 4128 4129 4110 4231 4118 4168 
4261 4388 4219 4290 429 1 429l 429) 4109 
4110 4)11 4)12 '311 4114 431 5 4J1& 4)11 
4)18 4119 41 20 4 12 1 4122 4)21 "'61 4618 
5204 5105 5206 5201 5629 5684 5686 5892 
5108 574 5 5753 5754 
eel' phron i d • (296) 577 1528 ))J9 )14l 
eel' topoqonld e (196J 685 1;)4 1428 1894 
2J70 1315 2116 3171 3)7, 2)19 4141 4571 
Cercopid e (551 181 515 625 69 4 U87 
175' 195. 2801 2648 2 5' 1515 J663 1 .... 
4655 5133 
cuylon!d. (131) 1)60 
Ch l cid l d e (6 1 ) 441 612 884 865 \49J 
1977 )119 II 0 3111 5407 
Ch ." •• yUdae [31l) 144 585 "6 681 148J 
1890 24)& 1589 
Ch oborld _ (194) 1436 
ChdloOChl •• [n) !>It 
Ch.rnold • (72) \JOt 3971 
ChLl'onolli e (197) '21 lU8 1421) If'108 
1901 )) ) iJ74 4 573 
Chloropld e (2J5) L4' \46 U1 14 149 
150 151 153 6 485 4 '& 481" IJ 8111 
89 00 01 70~ lU" 11 14.7 ttl i HiS 
UJ9 34JO 24Jl 24J3 i4,)J HH 2 J5 .. ", 
5U7 ,291,a 5100 
Chry Idl • (313) ., 455 I 
86 '91 150 J)7 ,)110 JJ81 1.1 5411 
5413 541J'4I , 15 541 8 5 00 ~ 10 5 II 
e nryeo 11 [I) \J ~ 2 18" 80 I 
82 J 8 85 88 87 8'~ 00 1 3 '1 '4 cal) 
, " 100 101 10~ JlO Jll JU jlJ 
J 14 J 15 J 16 404 405 3. 5. 105 107, 1078 
1017 l07 107 10110 1081 1083 108J lOa4 
UJ8 1557 155 1608 U 1 l1Ji IHJ 1734 
1725 1728 171 17a8 1 4' 184' 1 41 11 
16ft 0.. (ul .'PTnuuU 
UCI (til "PTU.~ 
00" OLU UU I U' 0\0. 600. 
III fIn (tel •• pfQT".~OT •• 
10it OOH 6 .. r 10,( LIIC L. n 
rIo,,, .re LU Iltl •• 1'1"1 
5t CL't: •• t1 ( n ) .ap, _q"oa t 
'0" .0 • • eflr HI< our 6f'( 
'IC Lftr .ur sur HIC (CIC cur fur 
ttU fO tl t" t rll I (OLII "PllUMn:>ul 
1t6' 0 . " 1r65 te65 LCU "" 
.,u nr, nf, 16(5 06U 61f' 
un "f' tiCS flU nc, lit' 
ILf' LLC5 .LtS ,Lf' . Lt, (Lf' 
OLl5 6tC5 'tc, Ltc' "u nf' 
ILfr LLff fLer "rc . ut CLtC 
.. or ClOC noc noc o.or ISO( 
"or . LI. CLif fL" ttl •• tt. 
r,u "61 Lnt .161 SUI CI.l lin aliI 
Lll . .. 11. 0' . (15fl "Pfuo.n.U~:>1 
Sltl (frl .. pnr ... ~OpeH 
"15 "c. a". 6te . !Lft "It I L" 
"Cl LOll .Oll 'Oll . Oll (r61 .'PI"'OTH 
lOLl L .. I (scI .0Pfdp~,00.~'H 
I us 'tES .. " 
crt, 1015 0015 660' 160S L60, 160' 160' 
DID' 6LO' ILO' 0.0, cros "0' LOa' '00' 
t ltl Ull 1611... ( 111 1 •• pTPed"H 
Lnc ( 6cc l .0pIT'Id'H 
. S15 C51' 
"te IL6l 61ft LOC IL l ) •• P1TqO.a ••• H 
6.0C ftCl (0011 "Plpel.H 
OOL' ["C I •• pll • • 01l.H 
Oftl (lltl •• pHuo~n.H 
lOt' OLU IICl ) •• PTIA.o. l .H 
06. ' " . , 
II. ' LI.' , • • , 'I . ' • • • , CI . , tt6 . (l6 . 
ttl. tt6 . Ot6 . 606 . 106. L06 • • 06 . '06 . 
.060 C06. co .. It,. 60'. 6Set L6te " . ( 
56te .on 6t1t LILI nLl SILl 5151 . LlI 
LLtl LI6 n6 '16 . 16 IS' .. S et' ft, IL. 
U. tlf 51r . .. CIf L. (clfl "PT~:>TT'H 
(5n (al "PTdT'~On""o 
6t65 UC . 661f 51" .... 6crf 
'OOf ES" flU I tU otU (Otl .. pTn .... o 
15ft ( 61 1 "PIPpG'nuo 
U" 
cu. Tn . DUO " It "It 06t C 610C .nc 
. OOC . crf 6 C. l 00t! ( nI l "pHutT0"O 
.. " ft " I tI ' (I" CLtt LSt. " •• " •• 
" .. Ot6C 616 C 116C .16C t SLt Inc Lite 
,.,r ,.,e talC .66t C66l t66 t t66t Oti6E 
cu • • tL t un .... , .. t un tn • ... t 
.u. n.t OU t 60n u, t .. Sf TLSI COtT 
10C OOC 6U '6 t SC ( TL I I "pTz~""W!) 
'T" •• t, .on .S •• 6Let I Let 6UC 665( loDe 
OOO( 666t T Llf ' u t un Cttt lOaf tcn 
C"I O"T "CI 0611 O. (ttl ] •• pHQ~Tw!) 
60 .~ COet tOet Ut! (,n l "pn~d1\Jl.~.W!) 
tcs. 0(5. 6t'. 
. t S> LLSf "Sf SLSf OUI (" I •• pToobT1\I 
'06' '065 .06S CO" 
f065 T065 Lt., 'ft, .ft, Cft, tn, ttt, 
or., '''t LL' • •• ,. COSt ft,. ,o,t 060t 
s oc. L.t • • OLC eOLC .IOC CIOC eloc ItOC 
D." 6Tn USf 0". 6" t I"t L"t "S. 
~"t .". CSSf .SSf ISSf tltt 61ft 90 .. 
~Ott .Ot. tell C6L1 tin cnT OISI "n 
"Tl tL II CLIT If. Ltl ttt ~tl .t. cu 
.tt Itl Ott 6n .n Ltl n. u •• n CII 
0IIIl 
601 .011 '0' 101 'D •• 01 cal 
. es CI. se. ot. 10. 00 . 66( 
56( .6r rIC ur 16( 06C 61c 
f lar 0 .. 6Lf ILf LL' ,a Ht . .. 
I Lt 0~~6:'~,:~f (~:tf ;.:;~~~~~:: 
u .. • o,r lUI tift tef (651 •• p"'u 
f'rr ut! tit L" (ufl •• pHT"U 
.,., I •• ll •• PT , U.J\3 
LUll 9" I sOfl •• Pt ~HoaO\lGl.Jl"l 
'005 6550 Lert 
.Lt. ne. 6tr . '.U •• LC Lltr I1rt .,tt 
U .I I" Crt t .. It. (0,,1 •• PI.O' .... I\I 
6L" '(I( .U( "" Itor 
LLO( 0." LLa ,,,1.11 (".1 .'PI.,edl\l 
... ,' (.,' l'" IC" 
.,,' Lt" "" "" te,S CC55 tC" H55 
Ot" .. 55 .. " LC.' te . , " . , te., Crt, 
" . S HOi Ott, 6U' If . ' Ct,e .ue If$( 
orsr 6"C S"t 6C51 fLit (LOri •• PIU •• I\I 
'16' L I" n 65 '16' 
'6C' ttl( LCtr .,.e , . 'C 165r Strc ., [( 
t1 cc nec 11 (C 01 CC 60CC 10CC Loce 'OCt 
Soct .oct cocr Lerc 6LO( . ... 6(1, 6LH 
'La .161 CI6I U61 1861 .u I "L t ' '' I 
.tL 1 .1.1 OLI 6 •• e •• Lt. oa. 6L' 1 c. tl' L" LI' 51' Ott 6et 1(. ( t ,,1 "pI~dolnl 
ISCC O'CC 6tCC 
ltee L .CC •• ee 1 CSI r., (66l) eaPll Toonl 
0161 1t5l ILtI ('0(1 "pnp'~:>1\1 
ctfS fLi . IL .. ti5O"51 (60r l "P1T.~U 
' ' '1 (.n I •• pll"'~O'1 
[oct It Ll •• PT1U.O.ol.a1 
'0" .. " tI" 1t6C tTCI 'Cf te. (t . 1 .'PI ":>O:>OPI 
.0(5 .U, '6ES .6t' LISt 
.." 6 . .... .. , ....... , ....... C ... 
f tt t OtSI 6IL It, CU ( .. f I .. ppp"'~dl 
,.tl let 1 "L .IL CIL t a L IlL OIL 6LL 
ILL LLL 'LL SiLL .LL CLL tLL t LL aLL "L 
I'L L'L "L "L .tL C9L etL l'L O'L 6SiL 
I't LSL "L 'SL . 'L 1 ct ) •• Pl,(.JqO.Olu.1 
Clet 11tt] •• Pl 1.,1oA.opUI 
196. 'L'. DOC. ItlC CttC 
6~rc "" LSfe "rc ~src .SfC CSt( ESt( 
15t( o,ce 6tr:C • • I:C L . lC , . tC 'tC( ute 
Ct ee t . ce '. le o . tC 6CtC 'Loe 'LOC 6L&T 
l U I L.t! In OL' '" ('~tl .. pn .... ~ul 
tL5( Lt .. 
• ltf 51" L.tt ITL LIL (51.1 "pTpTdq 
lIt ' t Ll' OLl' t GLC O'LC tlse 
0'5 C L t OC . l OC StOC . lOC l6LC LLat 'Llt 
0.(1 eot t .01 ( Ot.t 'aOt) •• PT.J.:lWU 
'CGt ••• CI. ((DC) .aPT •• a n 
' 6 L' ("C] •• Pl :l. T~:t.rl 
6 te t (11 C I • • pfo.n l.o 
(ICC .... Cllt '051 ( . LE] •• pTUTU O 
t L'. ' I •• ' 1 0 C a06 t 
L.lt ti L t t' L l ".t ItEt L6tl ' 6l t 56t t 
.61t C6I. t61t T6It ( n cl •• p1T T ~dooo.o 
.Ou (tL 1 ) •• PTuad • .J.Q 
' Ll' ••• t 6(5 ( 91t I •• pT podoQ~1TOO 
' ftl ( c6I1 "1'1'10 
OSf. tn. t6st 1651 (otc l •• pTuol odl O 
t.15 66' C 1',( 6tt t C5' t L6 lt 
"tt t t ~ CCt ref ( 59 1 .. pp.~do"'~:>T O 
t~I' Ot a , 
"" 6." IttS 'U' 'US LO" t095 " 55 LL" •• t .. '.1. Stl. t.l. c n. In. t tt. 
0.1. 6Ctt 1(1. Lct • • tl. 'C l •• ct . Cct. 
tCl. lCl. OClt 6ll. In. Lt t . , t t. , n. 
te't. CEt . ttl . ttl t Ottt In. tnt Ln . 
,tn' ,It •• n . tn. ttl. ttl. on. 60t. 
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ffecQSllte.ra )31 
"europte.ra 5.5 8. 81 ••• 9 3)4 
Odonata 116 111 150 
ortl\opt.ra 15 16 17 11 19 30 H 3l lJ H 
35 Jl3 354 
Plec:opta.ra 313 335 
hocoptera 29. )25 121 
Tby.anoptet. 1 I 9 34 ]5 294 ])2 
,",,..nurl 342 
IDHct C __ " ... to lDMct .. cIea 
l1Ua Index IS orpnlZed alphabetically by lnHcl com-
mon name. Numbers In the index are 11It1nC numbers 






"cUwl ... " 15) 
.. .rkllc. ) 49 




Cockroac.ha. 140 141 













Hl1 icon1 n. 285 
"omt U. III 
Ic:hn.u.ana J)) 
I.e fhopper 414 415 
Mantldfli •• 191 
KlInt ida 913 
"nti ••• 139 
.... lybug. 193 194 44 1 
Midge. 294 
liIOequito. 292 
No-••• -WI 965 
Ko- ... '-u. 9" 
Or nq.-tip. ao 
OWlfll •• lOO 
P rn •• .1n. 282 
PhyUox.t na 185 
PI nthoppere 170 171 173 \13 \14 \15 \16 
177 118 11 110 




• i .. nfly "7 
tyr 195 
• lIn 1. HI 32 330 
• "fly 54' 
e .1a 190 
kipper 31 
I:!~~"'TI. ::: U7 UI U9 130 
I\llf\lrl 9 4 
SlI l10w it III 
Syrpbi 950 
Ta.raJt •• 14' 14 7 14' 
Trip. U4 150 151 
Tr .. hopparl l' 
• lkinq. l .. ko lJ 




Pleaalnq tunqua 234 
Povde.r-poat 226 





Shininq tlower 235 
Shininq tunqua 210 
Short- v inqed aold 306 
S11.en tunqu. 312 
Skin 940 
Snout 941 
Soft-bodied plont 21~ 
Sott-winged nower 229 
Soldier 221 
Spider 22 4 
Stag 214 
Tiqe r 202 
TUabUnq tlower 251 
Wedgo-s h pad ~5~ 
pple tr 117 
804 
aSl 
C.lrorn!. r.l.e chineh 45. 
Chinch 10. 
Cle,_tia 790 
Ca..on ailJnleed 470 
Con.per.e .tinJt 561 
,.l.e chinch 404 .575 
Gr .. n 197 
Green aoldier 31 
Gr.en at1nk 36 
Ky.l ine .qua.h 40 
Leathopper •••• _1n 409 43' 
one.pot .tink 712 
R.,..ciou. aoldi.r 921 
Red-.houlder ed .tlnk 37 
Ren ... qua.h 19 
Rough atink 406, 51. 
S ... 11 atink 414 
Spined .oldi.r 72 
Spotted .U_ 556 
TarnJ.abed plant 405 746 
Aabu.h 155 
Aeh-9ray le.r 151 
b •••• i n 154 
l.road-headed 1'1 
lurrove.r 1'5 
0. ••• 1 2 111 
Plat 914 
runqua 151 
Green .t.lnJt '01 
LIIce 156 
I.e f U5 
I.e f -footed 161 
Lightning 9]9 
Mi nute pit' te 11 
Neqro 1'6 
PI nt 130 














Or.." flat-b.aded 7 
Roa. 390 79] 
Sugar beet 472 ,565 , 653 
618 7,. 





.tId U 4 l 
... tII , ral .. indi", gall 131 
... tII, Oboet " 0 
ItOth , Clover' •• 11k '6' 
IIOth. Creat ... in day 600 
IIOth. Mo at. .91 
IIOth, t1U.1Ncbe '25 
ItOth , IIorn1.ng 910ry plu.. '.2 
IIOth. NottIed \mber 90 .. 
IIOth. "eveda buck 59' 
1IOt.h, lnI.t.t.ll ' . day 601 
IIOth , Pacific day'" 
lIOt.h , Pacific poplar '92 
80th , Painted d ... rt 916 
aoth, Pepper-and-ult 115 
-.cth. Pinyon cone 31' 
-.oth , Polypbeaua • .lUI: 19t 
IIOth. Poplar hawk • 90 
_til , .abbitbNell _ing 30 
ItOth , haty tu •• ock 191 
IIOth. Snout. ,.7 
IIOth , striped aphi nx 920 
.at" . ....t.rn tu •• ock 15 
lIOt.h , Whi te-lined .phi nx 50 
80th , ""i t.l i ned .phi nx •• 2 
IICth , Wi l d 9r pe plu.e 113 
IIOth , 'arbl! •• nte 9 11 .,' 
IIOtha. Ite9VOnI 2 ,. 
IIOth., Ih.Ic k eot". and d y 551 
tIOtha . Ca.rptntar 2'. 
aotha , Cl.ar-wi nged 26' 
80th. , I rwi n. ) . , 
!tOth. , ror • • t ax 212 
IIOth., Ci nt ail.von 27, 
act.ha, " wk , . , 
IOOthe, Hook-tip no 
ItOth. , tAppet a15 
aotl\. , Leop.rcs 9 4 ) 
aoth. , Pl\lM aS l 
aotha, Roy 1 9 • • 
aoth., Snoutnd 9% •• as:a 
""the , Sphinx a17 
IIOth. , Tiaer nd foot. n a71 
toha , 'rU •• oak a7. 
notch.t , unt..1n .. hOCJ ny L. flea 
fty.pba, Wood a •• 
ort." •• l ,. e.bruah 93 
peney , Flying 135 
pe .rIa, Crcund 1.S 
:;l:~~!~·C re:!::1 ~:a 
p y111 AH 11 at 
peylll AlMrie n 17' 
peylH Art iei 11 
p ylU 11 cit wlll_ .75 
P yUi , C:e no hue 11 14' 
peyUid, 1\ "Uiow , . 
peyUi , "oltHrry 11,. 
peyllld, JCno~... 7J1 
peyUi nl nit U 
p ylli , PO 41 
peyUi , po t - winged 7sa 
p ylll , • .5 
r Ohe, S lid 523 
r U •• , r'Nit. tr .. 1. f 511 
I'OOtbol' ••• , rt hNb 5. 
wIll •• , -t lJ2 
wily , .~t'Y ''N!t. 7 4 
wny, Ib 5 a 
.fly, ."".rl'y 43 
wfLy , , Ulo 7 
wily , .iny n 12 
vapa . P per 140 whitoHy . citrua 854 
5 Ce not.hua 761 v.pa . Spider 141 whitefly . cottony .anaanit 833 
11 591 Rhu}) rb 510 vaap. , Tl'Ir •• d-val.ted 141 whit.tly . Crown 110 
IlnMCI 550 ve.bwora. Beet 521 vhiteny , Gelatinoua 844 
e . DImq 79 veltVon , raIl 187 whitefly . Glaclal 188 
e . Creen 11 ve.vil . Art •• i . i a 52 whiteHy. Gr .. nhoua. 160 
ocale . 550 Many- potted 10 ".evil, Black truit-tr •• 585 whit.fly. Hutchinq.'. 834 
rlti .. 586 " •• v il, Blaclt v i ne 991 whiteHy. Inconapicuou. 787 
Serrate 71 w •• v il, Bronae apple tr.e ]5' "hiteny , trid •• cant 831 
" •• vil , oa •• rt 819 "hitefly , Irl. 651 
we.v il. ruller'. ro •• 722 whit.fly. t..u.rel 558 755 
" •• v il, Prui no •• 664 whit.fly, P'ruino •• 899 
" .. v i l. Scrub oak 911 whit.fly, Snovberry 804 
v .. v i l , St.rawb.rry root 618 whit.fly, Splendid 8ll 
w .. v il, Whit. bud 741 whitefly, Stan tord 901 
weevil , WUd qrape ••• d 8 14 whitefly. Tentacular 789 
".evi1 , Worawood 108 whitefly. Wel1IMn·. 902 
weevil, YUcca 7)4 vir.wora, tnnated 46J 
611 w .. v i la, nanqua 257 "or., App1 •• kin 15 1 
" •• vil., straiqht-snouted 158 won, Carpenter 591 
whi ••• r., Red 621 won , taported curr nt .. 
whitefly. Ac cia 120 "ora. Le ••• r apple 116 
wh1t.Uy , Barberry 7 47 "or. , Scrav 25 
whitefly. Bearberry 1 48 
ImIIIahue GtdJd to lAeect IAd_ 
lbla Ind.,. ~ alp/labolk:ally by In!IecI ",Ud, 
HUmba's In Uw Index re Uslinl nu~rs round In lhe 
..... , UO'Jn&." 
U71 
1~5 '5) 14 )tI 
l'll 1 47 2410 
)15. )75" J1~7 
l64 J'OO )10 1 
4 1'2 4 11 41 
58 J 518' 5-"'1 
4J 4 5"6 5191 
581,J 517] 587 4 
J744 1768 4232 4 216 4961 5701 
Le f feeder 33 14 15 90 92 207 209 221 
225 305 387 402 404 405 626 1208 1211 
1212 1248 1250 1252 1254 1272 1274 1288 
U9. 1401 1404 1406 1408 140' 1410 14ll 
1415 14U 1411 14 21 1479 1521 15 47 1551 
1557 1558 1560 1566 1621 1628 1612 1662 
1663 1696 1719 1768 1777 1787 1928 1941 
2001 2227 2231 2247 2278 2210 2284 2457 
2459 2460 2467 2524 2626 2112 2735 2718 
2739 2140 2741 2759 2765 2166 2761 2783 
2829 2810 2831 2832 2833 28 4 5 2846 2851 
2852 2151 2154 2155 2156 2810 2886 2888 
21'9 2190 2891 2892 2891 2194 2895 2896 
2897 2898 2899 2903 2901 2910 2911 2912 
29ll 2914 2915 2923 2924 2925 2961 2966 
2991 )100 3101 JI02 3649 )617 )678 )679 
)615 1616 1687 )688 17430 )741 1776 1893 
)902 190) )904 1905 3907 )908 1916 )918 
]919 3920 1921 3923 3925 1926 4153 41 54 
4155 4156 41 51 4162 4163 4164 4 U5 4166 
4190 4362 4363 4369 4 378 4319 4)82 4)83 
4 )'5 4386 4397 4)98 4402 .... OJ 4405 4407 
4408 4409 4411 4417 4420 4421 4426 .... ]5 
4436 .. 439 4440 444 5 4449 44 51 4452 4455 
4456 4458 44 72 447 5 4586 " 588 .. ,90 4593 
,6 .. , 5650 5112 ,784 5881 
Lear .1ner 1400 1468 2751 28.5 )16 1 )689 
)690 )701 19.4 41 58 4159 4160 4161 4594 
4859 4860 4'61 5642 
Le r • .1n.r. Ie t 1'011.1' 4113 
lA f roller8 , ti.r. 1194 
Le f, .t •• f.-der 304 181 112 2:n )71 311 
1149 1919 1935 2112 1906 436' 4J70 4371 
4399 4400 4401 44 04 44J J 44J4 4441 445J 
4465 4466 4468 4469 
lA froller 1'81 )682 JI8] 
P .r .it. 11 11 1]3 4 1486 1481 1488 149J 
1494 1497 1498 1499 1500 1501 1501 1503 
1505 1507 15:U 1516 15)1 
PI nt dl.e ••• vector 110] 12 4 1 2926 2921 
Pollen teeder I1J 
'red tor ", 9 1l 19 26 115 164 )08 J22 
126 471 6:U 1 10 121 817 8)8 844 84 ' 951 
U19 12J1 13) 4 Ul1 US5 1270 111 1)20 
U21 U21 U :U 114 2 usa ll !H 1152 1355 
1162 1113 1426 1440 1441 \442 144l 1444 
1461 \66, 1171 1721 1 30 1742 1754 115 
11'1 1161 2311 11 •• 2632 2641 ) US ]459 
5611 
",,,,,1 ""r alta 15J8 
'Roo borer 411 )491 
Roo feeder 722 147 1 51 2118 l71, ]018 
J754 ,5U 5606 5610 
Roo ,at_ bo".r 16 )7 44 2905 )7 4 ' ' 61e 
57 • 
134' U46 Ull U3' U56 U5I UU 1434 
1431 1435 1449 1469 1470 1700 "37 
Ica venqer 1421 146. 1465 '33' 5"2 
Seed feeder 13)' 12" 1910 
SHeI pod rHeler 3123 312' 3837 3133 
SeedI , .-.dl i l'MJ feeder •• , 
S •• cUincJ,root teede.f' 187' 
Skaletoni •• r ,. 11 ' 1075 10' 8 2115 2357 
:~:~ 3469 161' 3014 3711 4115 5 695 5696 
S t .. borer 1131 1357 1411 1610 252l 268. 
2771 2174 3769 3770 3771 JI21 J814 1829 
3131 3196 3911 39U J913 J9 14 J915 4007 
4415 "95 5691 5177 
st_ borer : d •• d at_ 5620 
St_ feeder a43 247 1202 1951 2508 265. 
4372 4373 .37. 4 375 ' 31' •• 06 '410 4412 
.411 4419 '.)1 .459 4 581 . 59 1 
Ter1l.1t. 2'62 4009 4 010 559) 5"1 
Wood borer 10 408 1:132 11]6 ll39 1l.1 
U 49 lJI " 1 480 1543 164' 1645 178. lB07 
1128 25:n 2545 254' 2547 25 ' 1 25.9 2550 
1591 lnl 1730 1743 37U 1764 1111 1144 
21.1 2902 3670 3"1 3613 361. 1675 31.4 
1165 3710 )711 3112 )7.3 )7" 371' 37" 
31 •• 31'9 3190 3791 3192 )793 3194 1795 
)79' 3797 379' )199 1'00 1101 1102 JIOl 
3104 JIO' JIO. 3107 JIOI JI09 1110 llU 
1.12 J.ll JI14 1'15 1816 1111 1111 J81' 
3110 4170 4171 4173 4173 4171 4179 4110 
4111 4114 4113 4114 411 5 4116 4117 4 311 
4119 4130 41ll 4119 4116 5510 5511 5619 
5651 5791 5143 
- borer.9irdler 1541 1616 1736 1819 
1110 1111 
Wood borer t dI •• dI wood 1617 1641 1814 
:~:~ :~:! 4141 4177 4Jl9 5617 me 5656 
:= :;~:r~l~~.d, injured wood 1561 156' 
Wood borer: decayed wood 5825 
Wood borer : injur.cJ wood J715 :m ::~:r~ 'J!!ye wood 410 416 2617 1696 
.w.It 0W0d to ra.ect blcI_ 
betk:ally by ... -t guild. 
numbet ... FOund In lbe 
alt. 1.9' al" al99 390] 
U" l091 l097 1101 1101 
)74 ] l atl )'01 )90] 1904 
ltU lUI 4111 . l61 4)63 
U91 un U91 4)98 .. 01 
.401 4.09 .4 1:' 44 11 441 1 
44 21 4415 . ·.40 4445 4449 
.,11 4591 . 59l 560l 5610 
Leef partorator 7' 1015 
Leaf , pollen , aeed reeder 
LeaL , at_ feeder a4 III 
1149 1tlt 1915 un 190' 
nit nft .. 00 .. 01 .. 0. 
.0'3 .. " .......... " 
















1016 :1 469 
III 
~961 






111 111 )11 )16 
4 365 4 370 4 311 
4431 4414 4.43 
lIecta.r feeder II. 945 951 21 •• )100 
lectar , petal,pollen feeder 76 107. 
lIee-tar , pollen feeder 11 2904 ]511 ]715 
)1U l111 )111 3119 )1: 1 l113 )114 )115 
)116 l1l1 l1l1 lill lI16 lIlO 
OYlpodUon d _ U31 1611 
.. tal feeder )720 
Plant d i ..... vector 170] 22.1 39l' 1927 
Pollan feeder 421 1721 ]052 )727 
Predator 5" 11 l' 2' 115 332 126 473 
.32 710 721 . 17 1'1 1 44 I .. , 1219 12 31 
13) . US, 1370 131' 1]2] 1324 1350 1351 
1352 135.5 usa 1371 1441 14 4 3 1444 144' 
1 .. 1 un 1110 11 41 1754 1159 1161 11Sl 
lll i lUl lUI llU 5611 
aoot r_r 111 U16 "06 
aoot , . t . feeder 4111 
I.p r_r 189 190 915 9ll 93' 100) 1100 
1101 1113 U)l 1151 1940 3111 1110 lOU 
20 .. 1565 15ft 1 .. ' 3101 1161 1711 111l 
a15 111' 1811 1111 an 390' UU 3911 
]104 1105 lID' 1107 )151 )1" 1174 ]1]0 
• 071 55" 5171 
• P f .... r f berll 4101 
S P feed.rl bud. ,le y •• ,.noot. '614 
S.p '''.,!' I 1. v.. 205' 
I .p ''-'',rl 1. y •• • 11ab • • twl. 1,00 
• P ' eeder : tHv •• ,at... 5589 
, '''',1'1 ahoot. 3157 
• proplt . .,. Hl U ' l U" U45 U.6 Ull 
u sa 1351 llU 1531 
_ r_.. 13l' U71 lll1 lUO 
t .. bot.T )1'9 189' . 1\1 
t _ ''''1' 214) ~ 4 '7 I ~J 150 ;U.54 4 J11 
4)1) 4 ]'7 •• :11' .40 •• 10 4412 440 4411 
.. ., 4410 ., 1 
't .... H . 4009 . 010 5593 '"l Ito... 1)3 13 13 0 1541 41 4 ".1 
UCTION IV: PLANT DfPOJUlATlON 
Plutt UetIDt 
1bla UsIlnC """lain. plant mronnatkJn. See "000aIp-
Uon of tho SocUona" ror detail. about lbe mrormatkJn 
Included In lb.1loUng. It ..... In lb. IlatInC ore .,..... 
I:Ied nummc:01ly and IU' located u ..... on. of tho two 
IndeXH that rouow In this sectkJn. 
1 Ac.ci. app . "ill. (Acacia) 
( lAqwolno ... ) 
1 Ac oia artJU.t.i •• l .. (" .ill. )0. ft •• . 
(~alrle acacia) [~lno.aeJ 
3 Acacia con.tricta .. ntha. ( .... c.t 
C cla) ( lAqwolno ... ) 
4 Acacla fUlcioida. ('arnlaaf acaci.) 
(lAqwolno ••• ) 
5 Acacia gr899i1 A. cray (Ca t cla. acacia) 
( IAqwolno ••• ) 
6 Acae l a •• necJal (cuaarabic acacia) 
(lAqwolnol •• ) 
1 Ac .. ptopappu. 'pp" A. Gray (""Idlnha.d) 
IC_" l t a, 
• Ao aptopappu •• ph .rocaphalue (H rv . • 
Gr VI A. Or y (A y1 ... qo1danhl.d) 
(coepo. lt I ) 
9 Acer Ipp . L. (" pll) ( Ac lr C .. I ' 
10 Aca r 91 bru. oU9l •• U Torr . (Hook .) 
(Dougl • rocky Hunt In .. pl. ) 
(Acar c..a. ) 
11 AceI' r n<Udantatu. Mutt 11 (8i tooth 
• pl.) (Ac.r C •• J 
U AceI' 1 btu. Torr. (OW rf a pl. ) 
( Ao.r c e e 1 
1) Ac eI' gjnMl M x i a . (QUI' 
p1 • • t t t.I n pl.) ( ACI' CI a ) 
Torrey f " • " •• .lC6 




II Alh • .,l c .. aio .... (c._Uhom) 
(lAqwolno •• a) 
21 Allenrolf ••• pp . Kunt •• (Plc.l.veed) 
(Chanopodiac ••• J 
2l Allanrolf •• occidentali. (w.t • • )1tt •• • 
(Iodlna IN.h) (Chlnopodl.cl.l) 
14 Ainu •• pp . e . Ihrh . (JUdar) 
( .. tulac ••• ) 
15 AMI_ncbi.r florida (Paciflc 
..rvlceberry) [Ito •• c .. a] 
:I' Aabroaia arioc:antra C-ray(,ayne) 
(_11y IN~) (C_lit .. ) 
17 Arctoetapl'lyloa ~rry.n. La..,n 
[arioac ••• ] 
11 _ro.l. opp . (lIUr- '.qa) (COlIpo.1t . ) 
29 "".ro • .i . eabra.loid •• 
(Cayanill •• ) . yna (Co.poeit . 1 
30 AUro.i. del toid.a (Torrey)' yn. 
(COIIpoltt.l ) 
31 AMroei . dulIO •• Cr y(P yna , (White 
bu.r.aga , burrow.ad , a ndbur) (Coapoeit . 1 
13 Altalanchi.r e pp . (Sarviceberry) 
(lIto •• c •• ) 
II .... 1 nchi.. lnHoll "un 11 
(I a.lt.toon •• rvlca.b.rry) ("0. oa e) 
. ri .. ry U •• (e) I I row •••• cUb.l. fruit • 
, 1 t""Uity. _Ir t. to hlgh 
14 Allel ncJ'll.r bakarl ( Ro. oa AJ 
J5 AM! nehl . r oldin n1 (RO. ce .) 
II bel no"i.r 1tOnc)niC! Sohnal. t 
[Roa c •• ) 
J1 ..... 1 nchi.r of'aoph.U A. Mal . 
(Mount In •• ntc:.barry) ( Ao. c •• 1 
J. AMi nehiar ut. "anai. It' hn. CUt til 
81'Vloe.Hrry) [ 110. c . _I '1'1. ry U a (a) I 
' ro".I.adl .. ll ft\ll,. , 1 , bUlly . " i n 




PII. II . ( IA p1 nt 
~ . (In,1I bu h 
11 Art_lo! trlpartlt RydMrq (Tbr_tlp 
• 'lebru.h) [Coapoolt e ) P I tabillty: 
LoV 
a. Art •• 1.!. al:Irot nUll L. (Olaan 
worwvoocl) (Co.po.it •• ) PTi •• ey U •• (a) : 
V rleble P lot billty : V rleble 
6' Art._i a.l. b.lnthiUJI (CollllOn voravood) 
[CoapoIIit e ) PT i .. ry U •• (a) : V riab l a 
Pel.teblllty: V rI ble 
70 Art • • i.i. tri91da lliUd. (Frlnqed 
"9_.bruah) [C08poalt a ] prlaary U •• Ca): 
ltr'Ow.:a. teveqatat ion P 1 t b llity: 
V ri.bl. 
11 Art •• i a i . car'rutb.U Wood ax C rruth 
(CiI.rruth .agebrush ) [Coapoalt_l 
11 Art_l.l. lonqlfoll. IIIItt . (Lonqle.f 
or Ika1 i • qurusb) [CCHlpoait.a ) 
Prl .. ry tr •• Ca ): lIIeveqatat ion 
P hteblllty : " lni_l 
1') Art_i.i ludovicl n NUttall 
( tou..1s1 n a qabruah) teo.posit 0) 
1 4 Art •• l a t . ich \utl" ...... r (Mieh UK 
• 'l ruoh) (Coapo.lt e ) 
15 Art •• jai 4:r cunculua PUr.h . 
(T rr <JOn ) [Co po.lt el 
17 Artuid pad tlf l d (lirdfoot 
ebru h) [Coepoelt e J 
1 Art •• l.I p lna can. ( eud • qabru h ) 
[C_it e ) 
7 Atrlplex .pp. (' ltbu h ) 
(Chenopodl c e e l 
o Atrlplex 
11 triple" 
[ e podl 
nthoc rpa (C.t\anopodl ca . ) 
21 tll,l .. DonevUlan 1. C.A . It n on 
t nopocU . 1 
II Atripl ex 'l.rdneri (~.) l1li11 , 
Cl_nta (Cerd.n.r . al tbush) 
( ChanopocUac.a. ) 
.9 At-rip1 • • 9ar r . t t il Rydb . (Garr.tt 
aa1 t.bu.." ) [ChenopocUac • • • J 
90 Atrip1e. hywene1ytra ( De • • rtholly 
aa ltbu.ah) [Chenopodiace . e J 
91 Atrip1 • • 1acinlat. ( Ch.nopocUac ••• l 
92 Atrip l e. l ent1fond . (Tor rey)Wat.on 
(a19 •• l tbuoh) [Ch.nopodloc ••• ) 
93 Atripl e x 11neari. s. Wa t aon 
(Ch. nopodiac.ae ) 
94 At .ripl • • navajoe"ai. C. A. Ha".on 
( Chenopodiac.a. J 
95 Atriplex obovata Moq . ( Broad.cal . 
aa1tbu..h ) (Ch."opodiaee • • J 
gl Atripl •• polyc.rpa (Torray) Wataon 
(Cattle .a1tbu..h) [Ch.nopodia c ••• J 
91 Atriplex tri dantata o. Kt ••. 
(ChenopocUaceae) 
9. Atr i p1ex arqent. Nuttall 
(511 varac.l.) (Che"opocUac:e.e) 
99 leccharia app . ( k ccharia) 
[Coapoolt . ) 
100 h cch.r ia •• ary l A. Cr y (hory 
boccherl.) [Co po.lt .) 
101 aac:ch r i . "lutino. ~r.h . 
(S .. .,.,lllov b coh rio) (C_po.itoel 
103 laech ri. p llul 1' 1. DeC ndolle 
( Kldn.yvort b coh rI.) (C_poolt .1 
10l lINIecharia a rothrolde. (8:r00. 
bacch rt.) ( Coapo • .lt .) 
10. lacc:h 1'1 ••• tqilolde. Cr y (Squ v 
beech rio) [Coepo. lt.1 
105 oc.h 1'18 vialna (MUI.f t N eeh ri.) 
(C .It . 1 
10. lebbl .pp . (hbbi ) [Co po. 1t .1 
107 .. bbl j uno. (.u h bebbl ) 
[C poelt 0 1 
101 .. r berl PI' . (-M ~"" . " 01' . ) 
( ... frY) [ ler rid " _ I 
l1a Maboni. ce.-n. (LineU . ) C. Oon 
(Cr_pinq barberry) ["rberidoc ••• ) 
111 lemordi. epp . ("rn.rdle) 
(lupbocbiace •• ) 
114 "rnardi. i nca". Morton 
[ IIIp/1orbi.co •• 1 
11' letul~ .pp. L. (ai rch) [ .. tulac ••• ) 
118 .. tul. 91.ndul oe. Hoot . (1Io<J b i r c h) 
[letul.c".J 
111 letula ocoident.li. Hook. (W.t.r 
b i rch) [ letul.ce •• J 
I I I Atriple. perry i S. w. t .on (P.rry 
•• I tbuah) (Chenopodiac •• e ) 
119 letul. verruroa. Cletul.c •• a ) 
l~O arlck.ll i •• pp . (ar ickellla) 
[Coepoe l t" l 
12 1 8r ickellla • • pl •• icanlla Rob in.on 
[Coepoei t·.1 
122 I r ickelli. betonio • • tolia Cray 
(Coapoelt • • ) 
Ul aride UI. "oUfornl"o (T.I G.) Gray 
(C.lIforni. brickell I.) (Coapo.it .. ) 
124 IricJt. lll. coulter! Cr y [Co_poait •• ) 
U5 Irick. lli. gr.ncUfolla (T •••• lflover 
bri"k.lll.) [Coapoelt .1 
13. adcll.lll. 1 • ...,n1l Gr y (Co.po.ltoe l 
mt:I!~::~l~:i~~~~~fhrltco~;"~it el 
UI arid.lll. ru.byl A. Cr y 
(Co_poal ta. J 
139 8rickel11 • .i.pl.x Or y (Co po.it e l 
130 _dl . i .pp. (autterflybu.h) 
[ Loq ni c •• 1 
III luddl.1 ut h.n.1o Covill. (Ut h 
butterflybu.h) [Loq n l " •• 1 
133 triplex vel.hi! C. A. H neon (W la" 
• Itbru.h) [Ch.nopod l a •• 1 
III Atripln pl.i nth II . A. W b.r 
t .no j 0".) 
lJ 4 Atrl,,! •• torreyi (W t ",w teon 
[Ch.nopod I ..1 
(Wed. Ie 
13' C n ti '1'1' . IC notl ) [C n tl • e l 
117 C noli ho I nth (" J v. a no i ) 
(C no i co . ) 
UI arnet1 .. .". (8r1Uon • _ ) 
( ...... ro) (a"" ..... ] 
U arnett .. "1,, nt. 
(~e. ) 8rlt"Jloe. (C:iont • """ro) 
( c.ct.ac ... J 
140 c...raq lUI arbOr.aeena t.a. . (s larten 
__ I ( rabe" ... ) 
142 c._i. app . (SannA , cotfeeweed) 
(~ln_ ... ) 
14] C ••• la .,...t.. ( DI •• rt •• nna ) 
(~ino.aa ) 
1". C •• .1e cov •• ii cray eM try Hnna) 
(~i"'" . ) 
14' C e l ope app . (C •• 10pe) [ Irl eac ••• ) 
146 C. •• l ope .. rtanal an. ( Irlc:.c:eaa J 
141 C._iope -.n.ana l ana _rtan.l aM 
Clfertana c e.lope) [Ir lc e..a ) 
14. C .. l ope .. n..,. l n q,l'ac.111. Pi per 
( l:I'le c . ] 
149 c aanot hua .pp. L . (ea notbua) 
( - . ) 
150 Cunot.hu. rbo.raua Creene (raltl .. , 
c nothu.. ) [ Ith n ca . ) 
151 c .. not1t.ua c Il t orn.lala J:al1Q9CJ 
C li forn! ca not.hu a ) ( Ith ca a ) 
( Il101 va d ••• rt 
tt.in 
(Ul 
( , i ny 
' '' i n er' ) 
1Il Coratoida. lanata (Pur.b . )J . T . Hovell 
(C_n vintarfat) (Cb.nopodhe.a. ) 
Prl_ry U •• (a, : 1.1'0" •• • toraC). 
, latobil lty . H1911 
164 Ca.rclcS i u.a app . TUl ana (Pa l ova rd. ) 
(~1no ... ) 
165 Ayani . app. (Ayani.) (stareuli c ••• ) 
166 c .rei dl u •• .1crophyUua 
orr . ) Ro •• W ohna t . (Li t tlel •• ' 
pa ov-.rda ) ( lA<JUal noa.a ] 
161 Cerci •• pp. Linnaeu. (Red,bud ) 
[JyqopIIyUoc ... ) 
11' cerci. occi dental I!' Torr . ex Cray 
(Californi a redbud) (lY'Jophy11ac eaa ) 
119 Carcoc.rpua .pp. H. B. It . (Mounta i n 
aahoqany) [RONc •• a ) Pri a.ry U.e ( a ) : 
IIrova. P l atab illty : Hi gh 
110 Cercoc: rpu. i ntr lcatua S . Wat • . 
(Littl.l •• f aount. i n .. h09"Y) ( Ro •• caa. ) 
Pri_ry U •• ( . ): Br ow.. Pal atbUity : 
H19b 
11 1 c.rc oc:arpu. 1. (l1fol1u. Mut t . 
(CUrll •• f aount.ln a b09 ny ) ( Ro. C •• ) 
Prl .. ry U •• ( . ) : IIrow. . P: lat ab Uity : 
Hl "b 
113 Cerc Ge rpu. aont.nua Ra f . (True 
.aunt.i n aah09 ny) [Ro • • c a a ) PTla. ry 
Ua. Ca ) : Br owa. P 1. t abl1it y : H1gh 
111 Ch ... .b.t i ri . app . [ RO. ca e l 
11 4 Ch ... b t.1 r Ia a i11.f01 1u 
( o. •• rt.ve.t ) [ 110. e ••• ) 
175 Cbilopoia . pp . ( De •• rt .. 1110 .. ) 
[ 8.1'110n1 c •• ) 
11. Cb.11opa1a I 1n. ri. ( De elt: v U lov ) 
(81,,1on.l o •• ) 
177 Chry. oth anu. lbidU 
r bb.ltbw .h) (Co-poait . ] 
U e (a ): Ground Cove,. , 1 
Green. (Alkali 
,ria rv 
b Ul ty t flon. 
1'3 CJu'Y.othaanu. n.Ua.o.U. albicaulia 
Aydb . ("".It. rubber rabbltbruah) 
(COIIpO.l t •• ] 
1'3 Chry.otha"lIua naua.oau •• alicifol!u. 
Hall (MOuntain rubber rabbitbruah) 
[Coapoaita.) 
11. Cbryaothaanu. nau • .oa\lla graveolan. 
Hall , Cl._nt. (Cr .. n rubber 
rabb1tbru.b) (COIIpOait •• ] 
115 Chry.otha.anua n.u • .o.u. conaiaill. 
(Thread1 •• f rubber rabblt.bru.h) 
(COIIpOal to.] 
1.1 Chry.othaanu. parryi (eray)Cr .. ne 
(,orry r.bb1tbru.h) (C_pee.lta.] Prl .. ry 
U •• (a) : Irowa.,.t.bi11 •• tion 
Polatabillty. '-
187 Cbry.othaanu. parryi parry1 (Parry 
rabbitbru.h) (co.po.lt •• ) 
;:~a~~~:~:~~(~:a::!rr!. ~ttanuatu. (M .1 . 
189 Chryaotheanu. parryi how rdl 
( ' rry)lHttell (Howard rabb1tbrueh) 
[Coepo.it •• ] 
190 Chry. othaanu. parryi ",avadan. l a (A . 
Crey) lI: it t .11 (Havad I' bb i tbru.h ) 
(Co_poait •• ) 
191 Chr yeothaanu. vlaeld i floru. 
(Hook.r) "utt 11 (Doug1a . r.bb 1t.br u.h ) 
(Co.poeit . ) 'rl. r y U •• (.) t 8row. a 
P l otob 111.y I H1gh 
193 Chry oth anu. vl.cidlfloru. 
vlacid l f loru. (Stic kyl. f lov 
r abbl tbruoh ) (Co.poatt . ] 
191 Chry.oth . nul vi c ldl floru. 
1 nCl ol t UI ( JrlU tt.) H,, 1 C. (MOunt In low 
rabb l.bru.b ) ( Co poelU.) 
19. Chry oth . nu. vi.ald l floru. pub.nal u,1 
H 11 • Cl"lnte (HaIry low r bbl tbruah) 
(Co po.lt . J 
195 Chry. oth anuo v lac.ld l tl o rua 
It.nophyilul " 11 • Ct ••• nt eN rrow\. 
1 .... r b .ltbruoh ) (Co poi/lt . J 
191 C10a tl. pp . (VI...,l n bow. r) 
( II nunc u1 c a ) 
I t? Cl . ti II u tlel fo.ll Hu t . 
( ••• tar n v 11"91n bower) [ A nu.nc u t c e . 1 
l o lfoll 
.rn vl",ln bov.r) 
300 Col. 09Yn. ,p . (81 kbru II ) 
(110 c. ) 
(~ ky 
370 
301 COleD9YM r..,.1 •• i .. Torr . 
(81.cJl))ru.h) (lIo •• ca.a) 
l03 Col uta •• pp . (lIl.cldar.ann.) 
(raNC ••• ) 
30) Colut ••• rbor •• cen. L. (Co..,n 
bladd.r •• nna) [raNCa.a) 
30. Colut_ iatri. (MedcSlterran •• n 
bladd.r .. nn.) (rabac.a.) 
105 Condlalia app. Cay . (Cond.lie) 
(lthaan.cl •• ) 
306 Concl.li. lyc10id •• ".barb. 
(lthaan.c ••• ] 
107 Condalia lyc.!oid.a lygcl01d •• 
(Southwaltarn d ••• rt condal l a) 
llthaanac ••• ) 
301 Condl1i lyclo 1d •• c ne.can. Trala s a 
( Rh.an.c •• a ] 
l09 Cornu •• pp . 1.1nn au. ( 00qV00d ) 
(cornlc ••• ) 
210 Cornua atol on.! f. r " lchx . (Redo.lar 
d09"ood ) (Corn e •• ) 
311 Cornul atolonl f lr atolon.!t.r 
(R.doai a r dOCJWood) [Cornac . e ) 
213 AYln.1. pu.U crt •• b . ( OW rt yenl a ) 
[Stlre uli e. I) 
l l J Cornua Itolon!fa" Geel ant 1 1. 
(Torr • • Cr y)C .1.. Hi t c hc. (W ata r n 
dO<JWOOdJ [cern c •• J 
314 Corylua Ipp . ( ' I lb.rt, [Coryl c •• J 
l15 Cory lUI C l 1 t o rnio Ao • • (C Iltorn L 
filbert) (Coryl cit . ) 
H' Corypb ntll app . (Coryph nth 
[C c t c •• J 
J11 COf'Yph nt.h vlvlp t aritton. Roa. 
(C c t c •• ) 
pp . D. Don (Cllffro •• ) 
n (M ltic ltn 
aio phy \l \,lAin I .) 
p . ( e b U ) 
• 1.1..... • ( Doll .. ) 
I 
1...,IUol' y ( 1_ 0 ) 
Tot~ .. j ve 
tiler d 1 .. ) 
(rreaont 1. 
l' Y (hrry 
0 1 
1'1'81 
:a.9 Iriodict.yon ft9\I t!fol.h .. Kutt.all 
(" .rrowl e t yarlNl-.ant ) 
(Rydrop/lill co 0 1 
350 Irioqonu. PI' . (W114 buckwh_ t) 
[Polygoftllca .) 
:a51 l:rloqonua cotyllboau. 8enth_ 
(Coryabed vilclbucltwhaat) (Polyqon ca.a) 
351. &rloqonWl f aciculat.o lenth a 
(<:all foml fl ttop bucltwheat) 
( PalY90ftac ... J 
253 I 'd .oqonua laptocladon Torr . , Or y 
(Polyqonac.. a ) 
:a5. Irioqonu. .1crot..h1lCWl CSlanderbruah 
a:ri09Onua) [ PblY"JOnaca a ) 
~55 &l'10<J0nWl _11 tWl (SulfUr wild 
b_h .. t) (Polyqon co 0 ) 
~,. arl_WI wrl'1htll Torr . ( .... i ht 
or10<J0nu) [ PolyqoMCO 0 ) 
~" ay .. nh rd i pp • .ru.boldt (ay nh rdti ) ( LeCJu.l no 0 1 
351 ay .. nb rd 1 poly.t chy (ort . ) s.rg. 
(_ldnoy.oood) [ LeCJuolno. 0 1 
~59 r 1111'11 pp . (Apech pllUle ) 
( Ro c"ol 
(Co...,n 
U a Ca) I 
r te 
.0 r nellu ruplc:ol (Cliff fenellerbu h I 
I "'U dolph c e) 
pp . Pol • . ( ' re i .. 
1 (a ,,1 h .11 el) 
~1 ~ (UllIlthal'1_ .pp. (lloneylocuat) 
[ar l c_c .. a ) 
171 Gaultheria hualfu •• Itydb .. (We.tarn 
honaylocuat , W. v i ntarqr .. n) {Irlcac ••• ] 
374 Betula p.pyri fara .... r . h . (Paper 
birch) [ .. tul.ca.e ) 
a15 8rle • • 111. at..ractyloi d •• Cray (Spiny 
bricke ill. ) [Coapoalt •• ) 
271 Clo •• opetalon app . (Cr •••• bu.h) 
(Cal •• trace a) 
277 Cl0 • • opet a lon .. i onandra J(oehne 
[ce l •• trace.e l 
371 C:!o.aopetalon nevaden.i. (Mav.d. 
9" .uu. h) (Cala.trac •• 1 
379 Glo • • opetalon . p in. acan. Gray (Spi ny 
gr •••• bu.h) (Cal •• trace •• 1 
no Grayl •• pp . (HOp. 'Ie ) 
[Chenopodi ce el 
111 Grayi brandeqel A. Or y (5p i M l a • • 
hope 'Ie) [Chenopod hoe al 
a~ Gr yi .plno. lIoq . (Spiny hop • • qa) 
[Chenopodi ce e l 
:II] Gutlarra.i .pp. (Sn Itaweed) 
[co.poalt el 
:II . cutl • .rreal c I lfornic Tort . I Or y 
(C lifornl an • .It.veed) [Coapoelt e) 
11' Guti.rra.i • rothI'. ( Pur h) Iritt. . • 
Ituuy ( 8:r-oo. nalt • .,.ed. broo....ct) 
[CollpO.it e l 'ria zy U.e(.) t so11 
.t bUll tion , I tal>il l ty t Low or 
,o.1.onou. 
ae "lUophytWl pp . t.lI . John.ton 
(Chuckaw 1 bu.h) [ &lIphorbl c a e ) 
317 " 11lophytll. h 1111 1 . 11 . Johnoton 
(M U. ah.uck v 1 bu h) [IUphol'bl e el 
n pr y) 
at, (_rd DoIlatad) 
at, (Record DoIletad) 
317 JlypUa .pp. (1Iu .... intl [ Lltbi.t .. ) 
~,. Jlyptb _zyi Torr . (bOry bu .... l nt) 
( LaI>bt.e) 
319 In,UCJOfera .pp . (IncU'Iof ... ) 
[ LeCJuolno •• e) 
300 IndiCJOfera aphaeroc.rJMI " . G.ray 
(Sonora indigof_.ra) ( tAquai noa._ ) 
301 .1 .... 1. app . (Ja __ l a ) 
( Ph!l.del ph.ce_a) 
)03 .1-.-.1. a_ric An. To.rr . • cray 
[ Phll_dalph_c .. e l 
]OJ Ja .. a.1. a .. r lcan. a .. rlcan. (Cli ft 
j .... la ) [ PhU .dol ph c .. e l 
104 .1 .... .1 •• ".1' l can. cal i fornic. J .p.on 
(C_li fornl . c .l1ff j .... I .) 
[ PhU .del ph.c .. e l 
l O' Janu • .1 •• pp . (.1 "u.i . ) 
[II<I l phl 'liaca . a l 
1015 I n,,.1. 9 1" aili. Or y (Slander 
j nual.) [ II l phl'll ce e l 
107 Irickelli tNt. •• can. Or y (IUqid 
brlckelll ) (co.poalt e l 
lOI Irlcllal11 da artoNa covUla (De.art 
brickelll ) [Coapo.it 0 1 
l09 J uniperu •• pp . Llnn .u. (J\lniper) 
[CUpre •• ce al 
J10 J\\n!peru. ~un.l. Wnn.a". (Mount .in 
coaaon juniper) ( CUpr ••• c a a ) 
11 1 Ir lckell1 Inc n CI" y (White 
bri elll) [c poo1t e l 
) U Junlpenl. o.tao ....... (..:1. ut "en • .1.) 
(T n . ) t.lttla (Ut h ,uniper) 
(CUpra c ... ) 
H;ftCJI!o:e~ ~!"k!~~i~ot~o." !I:n el 
J14 tc: 1a.1 • p . ( t.Au .. e1) [ ... la •• 1 
H S ~ 1.1 pol1foll (UI • al 
no er1cke111. wlUflor ~.ll (Inyo 
k1ckell1.1 IC_it •• ] 
111 n ri app . (nneri I 
[ nuoeriac.ael 
Jl~ n_i 91 nWlo .. Ito •• , .. Inter 
t .... Itr...rl I (ltr ri c. al 
U3 n--.ri. CJr yl Roee , Pinter (Gr y. 
Itr rial [ n eeri . 1 
n o n 1 parvUoli (Littl.l. 
u..u-i.) ( b' ... ri c. e ] 
]'5 t.arrea app. vail (c:r-oteb\lahl 
[~yll . ] 
11 t.arrea trident t trident ta 
[~yll . 1 
pp . ( tAdUa) (aric C."1 
( ... tern 1ed\m) 
,W t on 
,., C .. noth". cordUlatu ••• 11099 
(JIoUnt.aln white thorn c •• nothua) 
[ 1Ul WI c •• 1 
)46 c. nothua c:une tva (Wedgel_.! 
ceanothua,buokbruah) ( Rh nace a) 
Pri_ry O •• (a) ! Brow.. P latabl11ty : 
Hl 9h 
).7 Mahonia app . (-Berber" app .) 
(barberry) [ 8erber l d ca a) 
l ea ... nodor app. , ,,.nodor ) [Ol •• ca al 
] 49 ... nodor spi n ••• cans (Spiny .. nodor 
(01. c .. e) 
)$0 ... nll •• 1. app . J . B. Salth (".nal •• laj 
( Iric eH. ) 
)51 Jlle.na i •• l ra.rruglne (Rusty 
.. nala .1a) ( Iric ca a) 
]53 celtis ratleul t Torr . (Mati. 
h ckber-ry) ( Ul •• c ••• ) 
)5) C. not.hu. loranaanil (Japaon) "cJUnn . 
[ Rhaan ca -1 
15. Celtis Clouql 8 11 (OoUCJl , h cJt.berry) 
(Ui .. c. al 
l5.5 Caltl. occident li. (coa.on 
h ckbetry ) [VI c •• ) 
)5. Cerc:oc rpua bet.u.1oi d Mutt 11 
( l :1 rehle r .aunt i n .ah ny) ( Ro. ee .) 
p . (autton e etus) 
)59" llydl lohn onl1 [C c t c . 1 
)&, Opuntla polyacantha Haworth (Plaln. 
pr.1otlypear) (eactac.aeJ 
)&9 Opuntl. pulchella EnqelMnn 
(Cactac.a.J 
370 Opuntia tuna (TUna opuntia) 
(Cactace e1 
l71 P chbU .. app. (P chbU .. ) 
(C • .1 •• trace •• ) 
)73 P c.b.1.tl ... yralnit •• (Myrtla 
pecht.ti .. , [Cela.tr ce a) 
)7) Pediocaotua app . (Pediocactu.) 
(Cact.c •• e ) 
)74 PecUoc:.ctu •• i.paonli 8ritton • Ro.e 
(P1 in. c ctua) (Cactac •• a) 
)75 Per phyllu. epp. (Per phyllu., 
[ Ro. ca.a] 
)7& Per phyllu. r.aai •• l.u. HUtt . 
(squ w- pple) (Roa.ce.e] prillary U.eCa, : 
arow.e.edible fruit. P 1 tability : 
"odeI' te 
177 PeucaphyllUJI spp . (Sprucabueh) 
(Cospoalt al 
)7' huc ephyUu. ac:hottii (Schotta 
eprucGu.h) (Co poait a) 
)7 Chtyeoth anus hUllil is Craane 
(Depauper ta r bbltbrush) (Collposit a) 
)10 Phil Iphu •• pp . Linn eu. 
(Moekor nq.) [Ph il dolph ca .1 
111 Phil d.lphus l'9yroc 1y. Wooton 
( Phil da1phac:a"a ) 
lU Phil d.lphua aicrophyllu. Cr.y 
(Llttl.l. f OIOCltor nq.) [ Phil d.lph.c •• 1 
JIl Phyllodoe. pp . ( M unt inh. th) 
[ aric c .) 
3 ~n:hI~~. ~~ ~1~!r~!:~1a (Red 
JI5 PhyU oe. 
(Mookar) Covll 10 
( Irle ce el inh. t h ) 
tpu pp . xl •. ("Inob t k) 
n. ) ltunt..a 
· 1 
)91 Platyopunt ia a pp . ('latyopuntia) 
(eaotac. e ) 
)93 Plucha. app . (Pluch •• ) (Coapo.ita.) 
19) Pluchea a.rice. CovUl. (M.rah 
fl.aban.) (coapo.it.a) 
194 Polio.inth •• pp. CRo .... ryaint) 
( LAbi· .. ·1 
)95 Polio.int-h. incana (Ho .ry 
ro .... ryaint) ( Labiat •• , 
]96 PoI19.la app . (PolY9 10) 
( Pol yqalac ••• ) 
)97 Polyq.la canthoc:l d (Thorn 
polY9.1.) [PolY9 1 c •• 1 
]91 Pol19 I aubap inoo. (Spiny polyq.i 
( PoI19 he. .1 
199 ct •• ti. bravlc \,Idat (Shortplume 
cl .. tia) (R nuncul ce e l 
400 Chrysoth anus pulchellus Gr •• n. 
(South"..t r bbltbrush) [Compo.it 8' 
401 Chry.othllnua tarat-ifolhl. Hall 
(ROundla.t r .bb.l.tbrush) (Coaposit al 
402 Ch.ryaotha.nu. v a.yl (Gr y)Graane 
(V aoy r bbltbruahl [Compoelt. l Primary 
U eCa) : Brow.. "'1 tftbll1ty : Lev 
40J CI •• at1 urea (Ranuncul tle"'_1 
404 Potentlll pp . (C.l nquefol1) 
( Roa c e _ I 
405 PotantUl frutlcoa L. (8ush 
Cinquefoil) f Aoa c •• , 
006 Proao la pp . ( M qu ito) 
( tA usino. a ) 
407 Prosopt 1 ndul oe T rC' . eH nay 
•• aqult.) r taqu.lno 01 
.. 08 '1'0 opl. j ul itlor ( wtut a)DeC nd Lt. 
~"r :~It;) I ( ~~:~Y I :1 h Ptl ... y V (0) I 
"" .runu vlraus ( R 
4" Prunu 
n c h 
.. ,~ pt..1 l d\l lnl1 
( e l 
4J ouercua turbineU Cr.ene (Sh eW» 1 he 
_I ( ' 9 c •• 1 
440 Quercus undul t (W vyle f 0 k) 
( ' 9 ce el 
4 41 Rh nus II p . (Buckthorn) ( Rhaan c e) 
443 Rh nus 1n1f01.1 L'Her . (Alder 
buc.ktho-rn) CRh .neee e l 
444 Rh anus purahi na DC . (Case I' 
buckthorn , [ Rh "flee e] 
445 Rhaanus •• !thi i Cr.en_ (Buckthorn) 
(Rhaan ca aj 
448 Rhus .pp . Linn eu .. (Su ftC) 
( An c cdi cu.) 
4 47 Rhus 11,. ,heni.nala (""Beardi ee a ) 
44' Rhus 1'0 atic (Ft' qr nt .u.ac) 
( An c rdl ee e l 
44 Rhua cop 111n Linn u ( F1 .a1a f 
c) ( An c I'di ee e) 
450. Rhu ryl Wooton (hOry 8UII c) 
(An c rdl e ... ) 
t.h au c) 
. sa I\hu h u..rin (Anac nil c. 
te . (S"'I r 
( An e rdl c el 
4' 4 u.1 1icU01i ( A" c ard! ce . ) 
464 Rillea l ac .. atra (Para . ) Polr (Prickly 
currant) [s.x.1lra91C: ••• ) 
465 Ri bes laptanthua Gray (Trumpet 
goo.aberry) (5 x l trag_Qaaa ] 
466 Ri bes aontiqenua McClatc h l e 
(coo • • berry cu rrant) (Saxi l r gace . ] 
467 Ca r 9a na s pp . La • • ( P.a tr • • ) 
('abaca aj 
468 Rlbea patiola t e Oou91 II (Waatarn 
bl aclt curr a n t) (Sax lfraq ca. e) 
469 Rl bea p i ne t o rua Grea ne (Oranga 
gooaeberry) (Saxl fragace •• j 
470 Rl bea 1'0.311 Creana (Slerr. 
gooseber ry) (5 xl t r.qaceae , 
471 Rl be. v iacoa.iae ll1u'll Pu rah (S t icky 
curl' nt) [5 xitr qaca e) 
472 Riba . volfil (Ro th rock cu rrant ) 
[Saxltr CJ ca a) 
47) Cr t aqu. doug1 .il U nci!. (OoU91 • 
h wthorn) CRo ee e) 
474 Cotone ater turk •• t nlea ( Roa e. e) 
41 5 R08 .pp. (Ro e) ( Roeaee e) 
4 7~ Ro.. rhonic Rydb . [ Ros c . ej 
411 Ro tendlerl Crep ln . t Ro. c . el 
47 ROa nut." Presl . (Moo It ro.a) 
( Ro. ce e ) 
419 ROa eleul ri Lindi . (Prieilly to.e) 
( Ros c- e ) 
4,0 Roe woodell LincH . (Wood. roa.) 
(Ro. e. e ) Prl ry U e( ) : Brow.e ,edibl. 
hult. P 1 t bllity t Mod r t. to h.lqh 
.,1 Ru u PP . 
(II: .pberry, wberry ,br Ole ) (Ro. c. 
4 ~ Rubus rhonena .b rock. . (A • C •• ) 
4 J Rubu circlnu. rR • ae .1 
L1n" u (Red r lup.berry) 
II 
( ABler lc n red 
41 RUltu yl Itollue C . • S. (Loq n 
b1 Ill> rry) ( " ee e ) 
an 
490 Sal .. eria .. lIieana (lI.lIiean 
bladderaa9.) (t.lbiataa ) 
491 SalIx app. (Willow) (Salle.ca.e ) 
492 SalIx alaxan.ia Coville ( reltl.at 
wiUov) (Sal l eacaaa] 
493 Salix bebbl ana 5411'9 . (Smooth bebb 
wU l ow) [Salleace.e) 
494 o.la. kingi i W t a on (lUng d.lea ) 
[ lAqu..1no.ae] 
495 Salix c oulterl Ander •• . (Coultar 
wUlov) (Sal lcaeea_ ) 
49' Sal ix ax i qua N\ltt . (Duaky or coyote 
wi llow) (Sal icae a.e] 
497 Dal. .all i •• i .a (Rydb . ) MUn3 
( Lequei no • • e ) 
498 Sal i x nivaU. Kooke r (Snow w11 low) 
(Sa lle ca • • ) 
499 Sa lI x r at lcu l at (Natl. t wI llow) 
(Sa lie ee e ) 
500 o. le t e n dn 118 " .S. Jona. 
t tAqu. 1 no. a) 
501 S 1vl opp . (S0ge) (Lab l t el 
502 SalYil'll alii.. I p ling . [t.b\ e ) 
50J ~ 1111 api n Jep~on (White. ge) 
( Labl t.e) 
504 S lYl pinqultoli Wooton St ndiay 
[ bl.t e J 
505 S -.bucu. app . (11 r ) 
(c.prlfoll ee. I 
50tS S Ilbuc u. c ftnaden.ia Llnnl.1aua 
CAllIarLc n e1 ar) (C pritoli ca . 1 
!l08 S lIbuQua .elanocarp A. Or y 
( 81 c lthe d el r) (C prlfoll ee el 
50 lIlbucu. "lC "ft Pr •• l . ex 
Dee rtdolle 9 • (Q"lo n al r, 
(C prlfoll _ el 
51.0 S Due u. _terob try Ryd.b . 
( un tt .rty .1 .1') (Cllpl'lf il .-1 
5 11 S lIlbuClus pub.n. fiI .lt:hx . (S lJIt'l. 
ld r) (C pdf II a el 
5 U Scleroc tu H/I . - yerd _ (C at ce _I 
514 So LeI' c tu 
" s. ('ina pple 
515 Scle.roc: ct.u. whippl . i Britton" Ro •• 
(DevU' . c:l w b rrel) (eact..c. e ) 
516 acbinocereua f.ndI.ri (Pendler 
ec.binoc:ar.u.) (C ct.ace a l 
511 0.1 .. tbo.p.onaa L.O . .,Ull _ 
('rb_on clal .. ) ( lAqUaino ... ] 
511 Shepl>enli •• pp. IOUUell 
caatfa1 oberry) ( Il •• aqnac ••• ) 
519 Sbep/lerdi •• ~nt .. ( PUreh) IOUtt . 
(SU".. INffeloberry) (81,,_"".J 
510 Sbepbe.rdi . e nadena i a (L.) IfUtt . 
(~t. bufta1oberry) ( _laea9'\ c .a.1 
511 Sb.."...rd.1. r'Ot.uncUfolla (Roundl .af 
buffa1oberry) ( Cla •• qnae e AJ 
531 51_.1 •• pp . (.1010"' ) 
(Si.-onclelace a J 
Sl] Sl.-ond. ia californic (Call fornia 
101obe) [SI .... nd.I.". e ) 
5)4 sophor .pp . L. (Sophor ) (F bac •• ) 
51S SOphor. aecuncUflor (orteq )Laq . 
( ac lbe n .ophor ) (, .b c . A ) 
516 Illir e pp . (spira) ( Ro. c. e J 
517 Splr. betulltoU (8J.rc.hl e t 
,11'. ) (Ro. ce a ) 
51' $,il' lucid oou1 a ex runa 
t inyl. f .plr. ) ( Ito. ee a J 
51 CpI'ledr per a Cnqalaann ,,It S. 
...... (110 II .phed'f ) [Ipbedr c . ) 
5)0 Inca1i trota.cane ( 1\1 .h .neall 
[C_It.J 
5)1 I'pbed.r t clcul t A. Mal • . 
11.".0 ". • J 
tp08 1 eLl n" au ) a1 Ae 
rry) IC p.Holl ce . J 
rpo8 b rilJ.a G.lf . Jon. 
be.ry) IC p.Uoll c e ) 
53? .,..,.or lc ~ Ion 1110N c-r y 
, ,,,,,,,,n r _ny) [C prUoll ce . J 
_k. 
m 
519 Spphoricarpo. oraophUua Gray 
("ountain anewberry) (c.pritollacaaal 
54 0 5ywpl\oric.rpoa raeaaoaua (-5. 
ro-:undifoliu.) (C.pritoUac. a ) 
54 1 5ywphor icarpo. rotundifollu. (-S. 
I' ceao.u. ) (RouncUa t .novberry) 
(Capr l toliac ••• ) 
541 Syaphoricarpoa utahenai. Rycib . (Utah 
anovberry) [Capritol i aca •• ] 
54 ] Syaphoricarpoa vaccinIoid.a Ryd.b . 
( Whort1.~ •• t anovberry) (c.pr i tol iac •• a ) 
544 5yrinqa app . (Lilac) (Olaac •• a ) 
54' Syrinq hanryl (H • . nry lilac) 
rOl.ac ••• ) 
546 Syringa villo. (Lat. lil c) 
(Ole c •• e ) 
' 4' 5yrlnq. V'U~garl. Linnaau. (Co .. on 
111 c) (Ola c.a.) 
54a Tatr d'pi .pp. (Hor •• bru.h) 
( Co.po.lt.a) 
549 Te'tr d',.ia xUlaria •• l.on 
(Lonq.pina hor.abruah) [Co.po. ita. ) 
550 Tat.r dpi a 9labr ta Torr. I Gray 
(Litt.l ala f hor •• .bruah) [Co.po.itaa ) 
Pl'i •• ry U.a (a) : B:rovaa P l.t bUity : Lov 
or poi.onou. 
551 Tat.r dYJI I . apino. Kook . " A.rn . 
(Cottonthorn hor •• btu.h) (co.po.it al 
Pri ry U.aC.): soil atbUhation 
P 1 t bllity . !O>ne 
552 Th no.. .pp . (o. •• rtrua) (Rut c a a) 
55,) Th ano. ItOnt n Torr. " rra • . 
(Noj va da.artru.) [ Rut ce a , 
554 Toxic and ron .pp. (-Mua app . ) 
(Pol.on lvy,pol.on 0 k) ( An card! c •• ) 
", 1U'\\lI. radie .n. LInn .u. ( toieon ivy) 
[AnIle cd! e. ~J 
55' l.rl nu. h.r cleoida. (wyath 
arl09onua) (Polygon ce a ) 
'57 Iri onu. fl'uti c ulo.UJ1 A. M. laon 
( Pol19on. c e a J 
"9 V eelni .. rn c.ua (ai9 
"'hortl~rry) (_.rlc ~a . 1 
5.0 Y cclniua .yr illu. (MYrU. 
wbort1eberry) [Irl c . a 1 
511 V c:c:lnl ov t ... (IIoX blu berry) 
[Irl c •• J 
5,a Vaeeiniua parvitoliWi (Red. 
",hortlaberry) ( Er ieeca.a J 
56) V.cc;:iniua .eopariua toiaberg ax 
Covilla (Grou •• whortlaberry) (Bric.c.a.) 
564 Iri09onu. ov.lifoliu·. (CU.bion 
aric lonua) ( PolY90naca.a) 
' 6' 'aneUeralle .pp . ('and lerall.) 
[ Phil.delphec.e. ) 
' 6' Vauqual i n i •• pp . Corraa (Huab • • 
Bonpl.) (Vequal i ni.) ( Rca.c •• a) 
' 67 V.uqu.lin i . c.litornlc. S.rg . ITorr.y 
v.uqualinia ) ( Ro •• c.a. ) 
' 6' r.rocac tu •• c.nthod ... lacontal 
(&nq.l .. n") LInd •• y (C.ct.llca •• ) 
'69 r.ndl.r.lla utahana i a Haller (Ut 1'1 
tend~er.lla) [Ph i ladalph c ••• ) 
570 Viburnu. app. 
(ViburnUII, Cr nb.rry, Arrow-wood ) 
(Caprito1i.c ••• ) 
571 Viburnum .dul. (Capr Holluc •• 1 
572 Viburnu. l.nt.qo L. (Nannyberry 
virburnUII) (c. pr ltoliac. al 
57l X nthocephalu •• pp . (-Gutlerr •• la 
app .) (Sn kaw.ad) (Co_po.U, a) 
57 4 "ant-hoeaphalu. lucld Gr •• ne (Sticky 
analtevaed) (Co.poait .1 
575 X nthoeaph.lu. aicrO\:.ph lUll 
(D.C. )Shinnar. (Thr. dl ... f an It.w.ad) 
[Coapool tae l 
578 X nt-hoc.ph lu. aarfJthr • 
(Purah . )5hinn.r. (81'00" .nak.veed) 
[Co.po.it .) 
577 YlJCC .pp. Linn .\1. (YlJCC ) 
[ Ag v c •• ) 
57. Yuee nqu.ti •• J.. Inq.l •• nn 
(rlnal. f yucc ) {A~ veee al 
579 'fUcc rbor •• cf na In el •. ex Tral •• a 
{ v ca aJ 
'.0 Yucca bace t Torr. (Dfttll 
yucc ,.peniah Nyona ) fA v ce el 
'11 Yuce brevltoll &nq.la nn (.10 "u -
tr.e) (A9 v ca .) 
5'1 Yuce .1 t Inq.la . (8 ptr.e yuoe ) 
[119 v C •• J 
'I) Yucca 91 uc (-Y. It n baneta) (Nutt . ) 
CovUla S1 •• . (SuU .0 pwaed , qr. t pi 1"-" 
yuc::c) ( A9 v e. a ) 
an 
5a4 Yucca harrJ .. nia. Tr.l •••• (Harri .. " 
yucca) (Agavace •• ) 
51' Yucca .chottU Ing.l •• nn (Schott. 
yucc a) (A9avac •• al 
5.6 S.rcobatu. varaicu1atu. (Hook . )Torr. 
(Ilack gr •••• wood) [Ch.nopodI.ca.e) 
5.7 J(ochi. proatr.ta [Chanopodi.c •• a) 
, •• r.rocactu. app. (".rocac tua) 
[Cactecaa.) 
5a9 Crataaqua chry.ocarpa A. h. (Firabarry 
h.wthorn) (Ro.ac •• a) 
590 ~tripl.x 1'0 ••• (Chanopodiac. al 
'91 Atripl.x .rqantia (Ch.nopodlac.a.) 
591 Chryaoth •• nu •• pp . (Co.pos i t.a ) 
'9l Art_iaia vulg rt. L. (MUqvort 
woravood) [Coapodtae l 
594 5arcobatua app. (Gra .awood) 
[ChanopodJaca a] 
' 9' Aaorpha n.na Mutt . (dw rtlnd 19o 
•• oeph.) (F bllc. a l 
'9' Atriplax nutt llil S. w t •• (Hutt 11 
.. abu.b) [Ch.nopod l c. el 
'97 .. rber ia vulg ri. L. (CoMmon 
b.rberry ) (Barb.rld.e. al 
'9. Bacch rt. wrlqhtli (wright bacchari.) 
[Co.pod t el 
599 11 .agnua couut ta 8ernh . 
(Sllvarbarry) (Ela. gnaca a) 
600 lAptod ctylon pungana (Torr. )Rydb. 
(Prickly phlOX) (Pol •• onl ca .) 
801 Lyclu. h 11alfotlum " 111. (MiJtrl ony 
vln.) (801 n ca a) 
eoa .. nodor ao br A. . Or y (ROu h 
.anodor ) (01. c. al 
60.) Phyaoe rpua itern n. (Jona.)J . T . 
How.ll (OW rf nlnab rk) (ltoa c. _, 
e04 Phy.oo rpua opulUollu. (L.)",",xl. 
(Co_Oft nlna I'll) (Ro. C::. _I 
e05 Prunull •• rlc n M rah (Allerlc n 
plu.) (Ro. e a .1 
eo, Prunu. b •••• yl B l1ey ( " •• y c herr-y, 
(Ro. 0 . a) 
e07 'runu. p.nn ylv nio (Pincherry) 
(Roa ce a) 
60a 1th .nu. c th rt Ie Llnno.ua (Co on 
buokthorn) CAb IIln c •• ) 
(Ark na a ro.a) 
CIlacke: p 
( ndb .. 
ic/", . (OW rf 
Cee na 
uo 11. r.q 11 ( 9 lie ea a l 
6)6 Coton ... tar lucid (Hedg. 
catone atar) (ROa ea.a) 
6)1 Ic..hinoc.raua anqala.nii CP rry ex 
Cnqalann)Ruaplar (Inqala.nn 
echinoca rau.) (C ct.ca a) 
III Koehia .coparl (L.)Schr d. 
(Chanopodi ca a) 
639 Sophor aarica (Pursh)Rydberq 
( F lwtca a ) 
' 40 Incalia farinoe Unci. nao (Whita 
britUebruoh» (coapooltao) 
641 Incalia . pp . (.'ncall.) [Coapoait.a ) 
' 43 Ic.hinoc:araua viriditlo.naa Inqa1a nn 
leactaca a ) 
' 4) Cla .. t.i. orient lie Linn au. 
(Ori.nt 1 cl. tia) (Aanunculaca a ) 
644 Cornu. nutt 11ii Aud\lbon (Corn c .aa) 
•• 5 C.uJ:tharl ah 110n Pu.t'a" [I_ric ca . a ) 
' 46 rotaatiae phillyreoldfta (M." Maxie n 
oliva foraatl.r ) (01. ca _) 
'41 C rry fl va.can. ( try ca .1 
6'" u.ltharl ov tifoll. (Slanda r 
wi ntarqr.an) (Irlc ca a) 
.. Glo. opet Ion nav dan.a Gr y 
(Cal atr ea a) 
nd . ( OW rf 
151 H piopoppuo 
pp . (-Aplo ppua,-Ico oa ) (Coldanw..ct) 
(Coopo It 0) 
• 53 " plop ppua blooHrl at y 
(R bb ltbru h 01 n .... d) (CO pooit 01 
'5) H plop.ppu brick.alocla 11 k. 
(.Iakan 01 an .. ed) (CO poolt al 
.,. tr. pl0 ppu oervlnu S . iii aon 
(Co poolt a) 
Y (Wed ala 
"1 HaploPflPpua acopulorua Ilak. 
(Co.po. Jot •• ) 
'63 "apl o.,.ppua auffruticoaua Cla_nta , 
C1 ... nt. (Sl"91ah •• d gold.nweed) 
(Coapoeita. ) 
16) Haplopappua v.taonii Gray (Wataon 
qol d.n"aed) (Co.poaitae ) 
"4 HolocUacu. bou.t'ai.ri Rahd . ( .. oa.c.aa ) 
'65 Houatoni a app . (Ilueta) ( itW)i.c •• a l 
I"~ Hou.ton.i. rubr. [RU.biac •• a ] 
'" JUni perua hoei .ont.lia fIoanch . 
(Craapi ng j un i per) (CUpr •••• c ••• ) 
,'1 J uni peru. aonoaperaa Sarc, . (One- aeed 
j un i per ) [CUpr •••• c ••• ) 
169 Laph . 1a .pp . (Coapo. i t •• ] 
.,0 Laph .ia congaat. M. C • .Jon.a 
(Co.poait . ) 
611 Laph.ala f atiqia ta Ir ndeq . 
(Coapoa l t . a ) 
113 Laph .i. qr cula M. I • .Jon •• 
(Coapoaita.) 
11) Laph ai intric t Br ndeq. 
{Co'a poa1 t •• ] 
61 4 Leph •• i pal •• ri p 1 •• 1'1 (CoMpoait .) 
615 Laph.i at naburB Gr y (Co.poait e) 
:~-~~r~) [e~;~~o~:t:~) L. (Lippi or 
n7 Lippi wrlghtll Or y ("right IIppl 
(v.rban c •• ) 
'" Loniear rl.onlc A.hd . (Arllon 
hon.yauolt1.) (C prUo.ll oa .) 
'" Lonic.r c arula ('v •• berry 
honeyauokJ.a) {C prUoli c. e l 
.10 t.onlcer oil loa (W .tarn ttu.p.t 
hon.yauckl.) tc prUoli Cle a ) 
'11 t.onic.r ccnju l lla 1(al1oq 
I Pu.rpJ..tlo~er t\onayauo)tl.) 
(C prlroH c a a l 
•• a Loniear peollt.r ".hd . (cr pe 
honeyauckle) IC prUoH e •• J 
"l Lonic.r t taeic L1 n au (T t rl n 
honay uokI.) tc peiroll ca aJ 
n. Luplnuo opp . (Luplna) ( F lwtca el 
p - 1 t bil lty: Poi onou. 
'IS t.upinua br • .,.rl (Brew.r. lupina) 
(F ., .. a) 
'I' Lupin"a .xc\lbitua Jona. (Inyo lupine) 
(rabacaa.) 
611 Lyciua barbarua (".tri80ny vine, 
(Solanac •• a) 
611 Lyc iua cooperi Gray (Cooper 
woltberry) [Solanac.aa) 
.19 ".clut. app . (oaaqa-oranqa) 
("oeac .. a] 
690 ... olur. po.ife.t'. Ichna.icler (0..ge-
or.nqe) (IIorac ... ) 
691 OpunUe bornoyana (O .. ton) Rowley 
(eactae ... ) 
193 Opunt.1. bigalovi 1 al'\C)elHnn (Arilona 
j uopl"9 prlclt!ypo") (Coctecaea ) 
"l Opuntia c hloeot l ea (Oollatj o i nt 
pric Jtlypear) rc. c t c •• a ) 
194 Opunti •• rin.c •• (Crl •• lybear 
pr!e klypear) [C ct.ca.e ) 
6' 5 opunt l . qraol11cy U ndrica (" i aq • • 
8ac kebeq .) AOVlay (C.e t ca . ) 
191 opunt i hyatrlei" Inqala nn , 
81galo" [C c tac a • • ) 
'" Opunti a l .evia Coult . (saooth 
p.t'lcltlype. r) (c. ct ca e) 
.91 Opunti a p riah11 Orcutt (P riah 
chol la ) (C ct. ca a J 
699 OpunU pyqw a ("10.' 
Iackabe9. )1I:ow1. y (C at c. e) 
100 Opunti r .o.aiaal. engel. nn 
(Kolyoroa. o.ho11 ) [C ct c. e ) 
101 Opu"ti rhoda nth K. Sch. rC ct ca e l 
703 Opunti rubrlfoH Griffith • 
o.vid.on (C ct c. e) 
10J Opuntl .pect ti •• i. (C at ce e l 
104 opunti whipple! In a1. nn • Ii alow 
(Whipple c holl ) {C at ca al 
7050puntl .. 1119 ndH ( Ckabll9 .) RowLay 
(C ct c a al 
'01 Opunt I wood II •• okabeq. (C t ce a l 
101 Oetry .pp . (Hophornba.) 
(C rpln ca e) 
701 O.try ltno"ltonl CoviUa (."owltcn 
hophornbe ) [C tpln ca -I 
709 P ... ya11 opp . (!A9uoinoo el 
HO P nya11 fUlfo!1 (OUnabrOO8) 
(!A9u8Inoo a ) 
15 P1IrtIlenoc:l..... inM rta 





' ___ a 
') ''''81 __ • 
. Uer1 (....,.1 • . • " 
Ic.c o-J 








7). v ..... a t.a li. (Rocll buckthorn) 
(_e."J 
73'7 
73 ' all _u. tJnctorl (Dye r . buckthorn) ( __ o_oJ 
'Tl9 Abu. , .lura c.l..ant. • .na (Cr • • n.) Rehdar 
(1tocJty llauntaln _ til ..... e) 
[An_cardi ac ... ) 
710 ........ 1ercp/>yU . &"91. (I.itU. 1. 
.u..c) (Anec.rdlJ ac ... ) 
141 Ri1»ee coloraden •• Coville (color do 
C\lr r nt) ['u .1traqac ... ) 
7 42 Ribe8 banden o nii C. L. Hitcbcoc:.k 
(h.nderaon qooaeberry) (SaxJ.fr (jac ... ) 
7 . ) JUbee nevlHlen_ (Slerr <Nrrant) 
[S •• .1 tr ... c ... ) 
7 •• Rl bee niveWi ,snow qoo •• berry) 
(S " ifr"'.""0 J 
, . , a.l.M. •• t.oa\llt L.lndl. UU •• ourl 
_ _ r'1) (Sed,... e . o J 
7., ItbWl valutlnUlt (An.c arel! ce a ) 
7. ' JIIoea colI ri a lItydb. (.0. c a a ) 
7. , Itoaa ..,1 ntar1 (Sve.Urier ro .) 
( ~- ""o J 
749 ~ __ 9}'1InOC:II qIe ("'1bip roo.) 
( Ro. c a a ) 
'SO Itoa 1 .. ton [Ito. ce a J 
'SI .. _ no nen. ( nco. t'08., 
( -.a •• ce •• ) 
752 Ito .. IN1tl110r (.1 p.n ••• ro .) 
(_oJ 
15l" .t.ll t Woo oft (De •• rt ro •• ) 
(_ o j 
7S4 _u 10<:olot ("i 1 Y n bl oItb<tt'1) 





(D nd wU1ow) 
'61 SalIx gayeri an. (Geyer wll1ow) 
(Salle. c ••• ) 
'61 S Ii. 9 1au08 (Crayl •• t " Hlow) 
(Sallcac. - I 
'6'] S Ii. j apeoni! Schn . (Japeon wlllow) 
(Sa l leac ••• 1 
7, .. SaIl. l • • v l qata ( PoII.hed 
'ttUlov ,.1IOOth - l •• r v il low) (Sal l eac ••• ) 
16.5 Sal1x l •• iandra .. nthea ( Pac ific 
"l11ov ) (5 licec ••• ) 
766 Salix caudata Hallar (Wb i pl •• h 
"Ulow) (Sallellc ••• ] 
767 SalIx la. lol.pl . (Arroyo wlllow) 
(SaUe c ••• ) 
'6. Sail. l...on11 ( Leaaon. willow) 
(Sal lese ••• ) 
16' Salix aontlcola IMbb ax Cou l t . 
(S He eo oj 
770 S 11 •• yrtlll1lo.Ua (Blueberry 
"Ulo,,) (Sallellc. _ I 
771 S 11. or •• tar Sohn . (91arr wIl l ow) 
(S He eo oj 
773 5 Hx phylleltoH (S 11e eo .J 
77] S lillt purpura (Purplacoelar vU10w) 
(S lle ee o J 
'74 S 11. rlqida NUhl . eM ckanal. "Ulo" , 
( 5 H e e •• J 
77 5 5 11. tw.edyl Ball (T'wfledy'. vlUow, 
(S lie ca a ) 
778 S Hx voltll !ebb (S He.e •• ) 
717 S lvl dortH (Ke11. )Abr •• 
( Labl t . J 
179 sophor r ilonic (Arilona ophor 
( f b e •• 1 
( H '1 oplr. ) 
711 Sp lr . enaltlor (Subalpine a", lr. 
( RO. c . e ) 
7121 Spir e dou91 
Kltcmcock (Douql a 
t Cre.ne (Pyr .let 
"4 Spi r . • rq.ntl" (S rq."t .pl r. 
(Jlo. c . a ) 
;c5p!r;:,;~r!: ~o oolllo N\ltt 11 
"I SYl'Pllorle.rpco porlohli Rydb . 
(aoundl •• f .nowberry) (e.prlfoll.c ••• ) 
7" "."1'1. app . Wnna.ua (T ... rlak) 
(T ... r Ieee ••• J 
'" T ... rlx .,..rvlf0110 (rlv •• t._n 
t ... _rl •• ) (T ... rlcae ••• ) 
7.9 ,. ... rlx pentandre (rlv •• t ... n 
t ... rl.k) (T ... rlcec.e.) 
790 T ... rlx rallOa.1 •• 1_ [ T ... rlc.c ••• ) 
191 T ... ri. t.tr.-ndr. (rour.'._n 
t ... riaJt) [T.-.. rlcec •• a) 
191 Tatrady1lie c 01IO.a (Hairy hor •• bruah) 
(CollpO.lt,oJ 
793 V.ccinlu. qobul.r. Rydb . (C1obe 
hueJtleberry) [arleec. a] 
1~4 V.ccini a occldant.l. A. Cr . y 
Cw.. tarnbog bl uaberry) ( Ir lc. c a • • ) 
195 Vac c i niu. ovall f011u. COValla f 
huc Jtl.be.rry) ( II' lea c a •• ) 
79. Vacaini u. oxycoccoa (Wild ar nberry) 
(I:ricae ••• ) 
797 Vltio opp . (or po) (Vaoe. oJ 
19. Vlti • • r1l0n10 (C nyon 91' pel 
(Vlt c o . J 
7'9 Yucca b .ll.y 1 Wooton a St ndlay 
("'U. y yuee.) ( AC! Y e •• J 
lao Yuce k n ben.l. ( • .,.. 91 uc ) 
JIIcKa lv.y f A v C • • J 
101 Yucc "eo •• xle na Wooton a St ndlay 
(SP nJob b yonot) ( A y eo 0 J 
loa 'Nea ac.h leU.r (MOh va yucc 
( AC! v C •• J 
10J Yuc c tofti. (A9 v aa e) 
104 Yucc \It hana'a Ka1v.y ( A9 v C •• t 
lOS a.lkoY opp . (I .lkov ) (Ul eH. J 
10. I.lkov •• 1'1' t (.1 p na •• alkov 
(Ub eo oJ 
101 or .. rht l11e (T III ric c. a J 
a1. nnl S 1 •• Dye Jt 
10' tnob.llul rl e lltornle ( H k . 
At n .) tlutt . ( C l i forn1 "t'.1 ) 
( Leu.!' c:e e1 
110 Pt'oaopla 91 hdu10. 
( Loq inoo. J 
ndUloe 
III O'pllntl hu.Uuo tC c, c •• 1 
14 Jt.Uae. c:treUa 1~ (SaJrJ fr ca e ) 
ce e J 
nn 
prinqla l (S. ta .) llr ltt. 
(c.otaee 0 ) 
pect..n r19lnua 
a _. l"edIo) 
ltt.on • Ro.a 
:tltton I 
nn nit 
')5 Arte.i.i c na e n PUHh (Silver 
.. qebru." ) (Co.po.it •• ) 
I)a carci. can den.'. Linn •• us 
[lyqopl\ylloc: •• ) 
131 ItOrua .pp . Unn .u. (Mar c. e) 
ala c •• 1. cb ec:r l.t. Linn.au, 
[ IMJUIIclno.ao ) 
1'19 Acacia ... nt.aC. DeC nclolle 
[lAqUaino ... ) 
140 Acacia fUleina wil ld . ( lAqU_.ino .. e ) 
141 Larre. trident.ata qlutJno. Jep.on 
[1yqop1\y1hc:. a ) 
14~ -'-bro.'e pa,llo.tacbya OeCndo11. 
(ca..on or ve.t.rn ragweed) (Coapoalt.a) 
1 4 1 Opunt.i. laptoc:.u11. DeCndo1la 
[C at e .. e) 
.44 Ac c1 farM.l n (L.) .111d. 
[ lMJUIIi no. a) 
. , Ac.oJ. berl ncUar 1 "nth. 
[ lMJUIIino. .) 
•• , -'-b_ro.l t.1' DC. (oj nt r <JWeed) 
[C_It a) 
,., QUercu. stall t. w- nq . ( r 9 ca a ) 
141 Qu • .t'CU. rUncUe ( r gac •• J 
.9 Lupinu. bak.rl Cra.n. (r c. e ) 
ISO Lup-1nu.a flor lbundu. Cr .. n. [ rb c. e) 
.S1 Luplnu. c u<I u.- ,' bees e ) 
'l: t.up..lnua rq.ntau. (Silvery luplne) 
( ' 0 0 a ) 
15) Atrlpl.,. plnao [Chonopodi oa a ) 
Linn au. (W"S-lnq 
n. 
oy fte a .• CI n. 
"3 C •• nothu. cUve.r1Jen. p.rry 
(abean.c ••• ) 
"l C .. nothu. fllor1o.u. J . T. Howell 
(aha.nac ••• ) 
"4 C •• nothu. l.,r ••• u. Tr.l •••• 
(Rh..".ca.a ] 
•• 5 c •• nothu. purpur •• (ab.anae ••• ] 
,., Coton ••• t.r borllont..ll. (TI'aill"9 
coton ••• tar) (Ro •• e_.) 
861 Syrinqo japonica (Olaao .. a) 
••• syr1nq. per. lea (Ol •• c.a.) 
I,g Canothu. qrl •• u. (Tl'.l •••• ex 
Robinaon)"dUnn . [ab an c ••• ) 
• ,0 C.anot.bua 9ri •• u. hor1Iont.ll. 
McMinn . [ ab ..".c ... ] 
• 71 C. nothu. 0119 nthu. (Rbaan.c ••• ) 
.73 C •• nothu. c1iveralfol1u. [JU\a.n.c .. a ) 
,71 C.anothua laucod.r.Ja Cr .. ne 
en.., co _I 
". Ce nothu. lobbl nus Hooker 
( ab anti C •• ) 
"5 C. nothu. _ric nus ( Ith an c •• 1 
'" AC ai 10nq\foll ( LaqlllOinoo a l 
'71 Calt.i. 1 .v19 t. Willd . [U1 ca. ) 
'7, T "1'1x rticul t [T uric ce . ) 
'79 H t.roael.. t'butitoli Roe.t 
(Ch.r l.taaa berry , toyon) [ Ro. c. a J 
•• 0 IriOCJonu. nnu [PoIY(Jon c •• ] 
, 1 Lup.inu. puail1u. Put' h (r bee. - 1 
Il Luplnua .rlc.u (f bee •• 1 
1 S l.ht cord t. 
(8 lie e o .1 
Ill. IPIl. Y ,,1110") 
hI. (Shinl " UI ,, ) 
11 ••• rle.. f.". (I lie: c •• 1 
• Be u1 pua.ll Wnn.u ( Ie ul c. e) 
,7 luI n.1 l' Llnn au. ( .. tul ce a J 
, Urlpl ex _ 111 s . II teon 
I anopodi oa .. ) 
II 
o At.1p1e. nutt 1111 f 11: t Jone. 
nopodi C 0 1 
aM 
.tl Pl'\llWa vlrti_nJana dI_i ... 
IlIIIttaU)Torr. I_eo .. ) 
.t3 Luplnu.a cbaaiaaonJ. 11ICh. [rabae •• a) 
'93 Luplnua varilcolo'l' Itevel. (rabac ••• ) 
'94 C.rcoca.rpu. velutlnu. (Itoaae ... ) 
,t, Coton.a.tar app . (lto.ac ... ) 
It' AcaoJa _lanoxylon • • Ir . 
IlMJUIIinoeae) 
at1 Ir.109On ... innat ... (Polyqonacaaa) 
.t. Acacl. fl •• le.uli. lant.ba • 
(lMJUIIclnoaaa) 
It I) Acacl. wr19htll .. ntha. (Leqwtinoa .) 
tOO ut_18ia ca11forn1c Le ••• 
[e_aitaa) 
901 OpwIt.ia UttoraU. Ilnqala. )Cookaral1 
(eact.ae ... ) 
90l: Opunt.i. orieola Philbrlck ( e at.ce .J 
90J Adeno.toaa fa.clcul tua Hooll . I Arn . 
(Chuio.) It.aqualno. a) 'rl. ry U .1.) t 
lrow.. PalatabilitY I "ode.r t • 
904 Salvla a 1ifonie ar ndq • 
.lopoon ( Labi t a) 
90S S llx fendler1 na And.r • • 
[Salleac_e) 
90f Art .. ida hatarophyl \ Mutt 11 
ICo.po.it .. ) 
907 Pro.opl. odor t ( t..qu • ..lno. e1 
901 'TO.opi. c hil.n.l. Stuntl. 
[ Laq ino. a l 
09 CoviU. tr l d nt t (-lA.r" .. 
trldont t ) V 11 (lY<lophyll C. 01 
\0 Ilatul tonUnaUa '"'9. I IJnt 
bi tch) ( Ilatul c o .. ) 
In 
1..1 nn elJ. fll.lt' pe n 
e ... ·l 
U RI M. ll.l l no.u (S .If, e 01 
\J A" 01 \olnall ( Laqualn sae, 
14 Ac el nl1 (tA ulflln • al 
915 Ac cL !PIerI' III (tAquJtln .".1 
9 U Cornu c II forn Ie pubs cens 
(corn CI •• J 
917 Yucc fit ... nto." L1 nn u (Ad til' 
nae41e) (A v CI .. el 
911 Splr a 
HlfoH ... ( lA<JIal"o ... ) 
( 1Ie .. 1 c e ) 
(81 ck c:urr nt) 
zq. 
~, nu rub'" Ionq . , .. tul c ... ] 
(Pinyon pine, 
, .. opunU. wI9 r1e (Ir1eh 8itte".) 
(Qat. c ••• ) 
9.7 IcI\lnoc ct.ue C)'l'Uaon.U ".lId.. (COlde. 
barrel clue) [C ctace .) 
9.1 Atripl .. bortenai. Linn au. 
(CIlenopocl1 ce e) 
9.9 ouercua dunn!! Italloqq (P 9' ce - I 
9.50 Pinua altP . L.lnMeua [Pin ce e) 
"1 OpUnt v •• yl (Coulter) Britt . fi Ito • 
(eacue ••• ) 
9.53 opuntia CJrndlflor l'ftC}elaann 
(C ct..e ... ) 
9SJ opuntl atenopet 1. Engel .. "n 
( C ctae ... ) 
". OpW1tla .p1no.1 •• 1 •• Millar 
[C at c ... ) 
55 OpUnt.1a . 1ol'od •• y. (C at ca a ) 
5' opunU Uft9\lHonia Cdffith. 
IC t c .. e ) 
57 OpWIU dec_n. S 18 • Dyck 
(Ct c .. e) 
'5' Opuntl ndUanaJa (Coulter) Brit 
• ItO •• [C otae a) 
959 0pWI j 1euc:otrleh DeC ndolle 
(C ot c e) 
97 
IC 
tv .. 'dnall c lit "n!o T\la.r 
973 Ro •• CIIl1fornica WUlaott ( RO •• c ••• ) 
971 C •• notbu •• pino-ua Nuttall (Cr .. nberk 
lUac) (lUIa.nac ••• ) 
97. 1Jabe1lulari •• pp . [Laur c ••• l 
915 Be.cc.hari. neqlecta NUttall 
(Coepo.lt.e) 
916 Rhua lnteqrifolia Nutall (lA.onad. 
b.rry) [Anacardiacea.) 
911 Hapiopappulil dtuaaoncU 81.);. 
(Co_po. it el 
91, Haplopappua coronopifoll. DeC ndoUa 
[Co.po.it •• ] 
919 l'riogonu. au1tit1oru. 8enth . 
( Pol yqon ca •• ) 
9ao Yucca whipplei Torr . [Aq.v ce .) 
981 I "nc.li calitornie (C 1Itor"i. 
eneeli ) [Coapoeitae) 
913 .\&broai c nt.hie rpa Hooker 
(C08poeit e) 
9.1 "-bro.i cont.rtittor DeC ndolla 
(S11ala r bura.qe.alendar r qweecl) 
(Co_poalt e) 
9' " H p lopappua aqu rro.ua Hooker • 
Arnott (Co_poait a) 
915 Ca nothu. OY tua (A.h an e e a ) 
986 Art 1.1 «)1 ue P 11 a (Co.posit aJ 
9a1 Arta iai cud t Mic h • • [Coapoait e) 
9., Spir a Iba ,Ito. e. a) 
9.9 Atripl •• nut 111 n [Chenopod.L c. el 
990 C:.HU app. (C at c. e) 
991 Opun 
993 Opun 
fUl id 1 el .. nn (C at c •• ) 
rbor •• cen (C at e ... ) 
99 J Opunti oyo.101 e. Ito.e (C at c •• J 
o:~n~~ tc ~~":~e!rrl Inqeh. (01 n 
nt 
996 Cet'eu c r onus S 1 • Dyek 
IC 0 \ a. e, 
,,7 O",un i eloft«) t "w. [C a t ce e ) 
bernArdina 1"9 1. nn 
1000 Menoato .. app. Hookar • Arnott 
IlA<JIaino •• e) 
1001 Arctoataphyloa drupac •• ".cbr . 
(Iriesc •• e) 
\003 Arctoat.phylos qlauc. Lindl. 
,Iricse •• e) 
100) Arte.iaia ro •• s [Co.poeitae) 
1004 Atriplex f'IIlt98na. Nata . 
( Chanopodlac •• al 
100.5 "trlplex .arenana Hal aon 
(Chanopod.t .ca •• ) 
1006 laecharia pilul ria conaanguine 
C.8. Wolf (C08po.it e l 
1001 Berberi. n.rvo •• Purah 
(hrberid c •• a) 
1001 Chryaoth •• nua panicul tua H 11 
(Co.poeit··l 
1009 Chryaotb anU8 yiacld.ltlorua puailua 
H 11 • Cl ... nt. (C08poelt el 
1010 o.le c: lltornic s S . N taon 
( lA9\leino. el 
1011 o.le achottl Tort" . ( tequ..lnoa eJ 
lOU Inc.1!a trut. c:.ns trut •• c.na 
(CO po.it e l 
lOll Irlod!ctyon c:r •• lro11u. I atwood 
(HydrophUI c e e, 
1014 Ir.lodlctyon trlchoc ly. Heller 
(Hydrophll 1 c e e l 
1015 Irl09onu. t olcul tUJI pol iorotll". 
S . O. stoke (Po1yqonac.ae) 
101e Irioqonu. t cile lenth _ 
( Poly on ce el 
1011 1 .. 1 nu. t.hOM all ( Polyq n e . el 
rJ)a COY llt. 
101 'r n .. rl blplnn tltl I Nutt \I 
(COMPO I~ el 
~~!J ".f!o:,PPuo CO erl" 11 
e-r1c01 • H It.r 
e l 
p1".1f011u8 A. Gr y 
IIa1ple>IM'W" proplnqu ... BlaJte 
iloH ... (Shini nq 
r pe l ( rbUid e e ] 
1 ~l PI 
l~'.l _ i 
to.rrey L .. 
e ) 
( 100 C 
A. Cr y 
0) 
1051 l.rioqonUil JMlrv lfoliu. (Po1yqonae. e l 
1053 C nothua q1in08uII (lU'Io:.anaee e) 
105) C nothu. jepaoni C't'e.ne 
[ Rhaan CiHle] 
1054 Salix niqr Marsh. (81aeJt willow) 
{ lie ee e J 
105.5 Cot.one ~tu a ic:rophyll (RocJtapray 
cotone .tar) ( Rca e:e a ] 
10.56 .J\lniperua cali fornie: C rr .. 
(cupn ... c e - I 
1057 AMroai c.h .1a oni. (Laa.inq)Crean. 
(Silver be cl'ti ..... ed . be c h bur) [C08poalt e) 
1051 llx .e:ou.lerl n r-rett in "()O)t.r 
(5c::o\lI.,. willow) [ S licac. e ) 
10.5 Cbryaothaanu. vi.cidiUoru. typlcu. 
(811 I Cl_.)cron. [Co.po.it e ) 
10$0 rore.t.ier cu.in t (5w .p-privet) 
(Ol .. e e ] 
lOll .. ceh ria nqu.tlfo.ll Mic::.tut . 
(CO posit e ] 
IOU S ~vi 1 neeol t " IUd. (LAbi t e ) 
10$) Cl t ie d.ruutond i Torr . • Cr y 
(er ndaddy r y be rd) (R nunculac •• ) 
10$4 It. oi tortuo. (tAq Inoeae J 
101.5 AInu tenui foli (Mount I n j r) 
( .. tul e e] 
la" Jilhu 91 br occi ent lilt Torr . 
[ An c tcU c::e e ) 
Ion 11. nutt ~lIi S 1'9 . ("utt 11 
willow) (S lie e. a , 
., 
nopodHfoLi 
n 01 0 bur 
Cr y 
1077 Mbro.i . ilicifoU. (O".y)"yne 
(Hollyl .. f bur_) (e_itae l 
1011 S.lvia .. llitera Cr .. ". [Labiat •• ) 
1019 Berberi. thunbergil o.candolle 
(Japane •• N .rberry) [ Berberidac .. a ) 
1010 Ca •• i. nairabenel. [ lA9WI.lno ••• 1 
lOll Cotona •• ter f 'ranchet .. U (1II0.ac ••• ) 
1013 Cotona .tar JMlnno •• (Ito .. c::a.a) 
108) Cotona .t.r parneyi [Ro •• ca.a ) 
1014 Cotona •• ter •• 1icifoli. ( 1II0 •• c::e.a) 
10.5 _honi . j aponlc. CJ • .,.ne.a .. honl.) 
( lerbe.r Idac::a •• ) 
101' Pbiladalphu ... xlc anu. ("exlc::.n 
eoeltor "'lS) ( Phil dalph ca e) 
1011 Diplac::u. lonqiflorua 
[Sorophul.riaca a ) 
101. t,uplnua rboreua (' baca al 
1019 Rubu. nuUanu. Moo . ( Roa ce.a ) 
1090 lyioqonu. nqul0.u. (Po lyqon c ••• l 
1091 Ah •• nu. dou91 •• i na ( Rhaan c. al 
1093 1..9 ve .chottl eAa ry111d caft . ] 
109J Aq ve pal .. r! (AlII rylHd c o 01 
1094 Opunt l 1 t Saa11 (C ct c:. a l 
109.5 opuntl atrict (C at c. a ) 
109' O'punti rbu cul Inqal. nn (C ct ce ., 
1097 Opunti varaicolor Inqalaann 
(e: ot ea e) 
109 Sv-phor la rpoe rotundUoH e 
(C prUoH e e) 
1099 Splr. 1 t.lfoll (Mill dow v.at, (R 0 ce e) 
1100 CutlarH»i wtt hti (Co et .) 
1101 RUbu •• peet bUi. PUr h 
(I lllOoberry) ( 100. c .... , 
1l0~ IlUnal opp . (-Pur h! pp .) 
(100 ca e) 
110J Ac ..... olroin tu (Vina .. pIe) 
(Acar aj 
1104 too,nica.. c prifollu.. Linn .u. 
(C prUoH "a e) 
110,5 plr. 
.lio.1foU (Ito. c:: •• ) 
1101 OUercu. tu.rbin t (Sorub .) 
l r c. a J 
1107 OpunU. torU.pin. (Coct.ee.e l 
1101 arioqonUil .rbora.can. [Polyqon.c::a.a l 
1109 &rlogonu. latifoliu. ( Pol"onac •• a J 
1110 Rhu. toxicodandron Linn.au. ( Poi.on 
ivy.poi.on .UHC' ( An c ardi .c ••• ) 
1111 C ••• l. polyanth. Moe . , S •••• • ( LecJu • .lno •• el 
1113 C ••• la vlella:.nii Cray (tAqu.l noaaaJ 
111l C ••• i. bicap.ulari. Linn aus 
( LequI>ino.ae ) 
1114 C ••• l •• pect.bU Ie (Showy •• nna ) 
[~ino •• e l 
111.5 Brioqonu. j •••• l1 (Ja.a. 
wUdbuc Jtvhe.t ) [ Polyqonac. eJ 
1116 Dry • i nt"'l rHoU " . V hi 
[ Ro •• ce •• ] 
1111 &rlO9onu. fl vu. (Y.llow wild 
buckwh.at ) (Po lyqon c. aJ 
1111 Irloqonu. k. rnayt Ttd .troll 
( 1( .. rnay wild buc kwh.at) (Poly on ca 8) 
1119 Iriogo"u. r 0 •• 08UIII (R.droot wUd 
buokwh. t) [Pol yqonaceael 
1130 Lippi 1 nceolat " ichM. (Vel'ben ce .1 
1131 Lip I nod lflor. (".t IIppl.) ( Verben ce eJ 
1132 Lupinua p rvitlorua Nutt 11 
(Lodq polo luplna) (F b cooe) 
1133 Riba. div ric tum ooul • (Str qqly 
Cloo.eNl'ry) [S xi fr q ce.e) 
1134 Rubu. c h •• e.orus Ll.nn.eu. 
(Cloudberry) tR a ca 0) 
1135 V c:ol".1U11 u11.9I.no.u", (1IOq bUberry) (eric ce el 
112$ 'tuoc conatrict (Buokl.y yucc ) 
(A l'tV ca -I 
SllMfr .1 
1U9 A.I'o oet phyla. tOllenta (Iric e.l'e) 
1130 Arctoat phyla. IfIUII\ul 1'1 ( Irlo e. e, 
l1l1 Cl •• 1 Pt'nlcul (R "unoul C8 e) 
llH C rry elliptic tC rry ca a) 
Ull Hater-o •• l ••• pp. {"os ce eJ 
11J4 ( M'ot x .inad, pI nt pe le 
und ... ined) 
2 51 51 
2 5 246 
Sflxitrflqflc.fI. 268 457 458 459 460 461 
462 46) 464 465 466 468 469 470 471 472 
609 7 41 742 743 744 745 814 911 912 922 
Sc:rophulflri.c... 94) 1087 
Si-andai.c:... 522 52) 778 
:!.::~-::. )]6 1)7 111 1]9 340 341 ]42 
St.rculi.c... 165 212 
T .... ric.c... 787 718 789 790 791 807 878 
~!~~~:~ •• !60 6~:1 6~~2 1~~~ ~~i1 805 806 87 7 
vi t.c... 797 798 
Vitid.c.a. 714 715 
;~O::rl!~~... 167 168 ]25 326 ]27 813 
Plant CommoD Name to Plant IDdez 
This Index Is organized alphabeUcally to plant com-
mon name. Numbers In the Index are Usung numbers 






























Buraage 26 701 
Buahllint 249 
Buttertlybu.h 102 
C •• elthorn 20 
canot i a 106 
Cardon 656 
C ••• iope 115 
Ceanothu8 117 
Chatt-bush ]6 
Ch •• i.e 677 
Charry 349 
Chokacherry 58 5 
Cholla 185 
Chuck.walabu.h 24 1 








cour •• tia 184 
cranb.rry 760 
Cr.eper 581 
Creo.otebual\ 27 4 
curr.nt,goo.eberry J 88 
Da1aa 186 
De.artrue 470 




















Gr •••• bu.h 232 







Hop •• g. 235 
Hoptr •• 356 





















Ma.dow.v •• t. 725 
Menodor. 293 
Manzi •• ia 295 





~r::~:~;:y 6~:l 747 
D •• qe-oranqe 567 568 













RocJtapir •• 244 
Ro •• 405 
_ryIIint JJJ 








s.enn., eor feeveed 11_2 
Serv ic:eberry 2. 
ShadKal. 69 
Sllltt. •• _1 226 
S11ve:rberry 509 
Silvereeale 7' 
Snakeveed 23. 488 702 
S_ny 777 
Sophora "5 




S .... c J.O 
S"a.-p-prlvet 713 





V iburnua 4.6 
Vlrqlnabower 162 
Wbortleberry .. 7 5 
ifIll"" 4 17 
Wlntt.:r t .t 130 





cae!., Catcla", , 
cael •• 'ernl •• t .. 
IICKi. , Cuurablc 6 
_"ci8 , "_.8Cat 1 
cae! , Pr.lrl. :2 
ae cia, SUver1Jr .. n "'attl_ 106 
9 v., De .. rt 530 
IIg v. , kal~b 14 
etav. , p rry 19 
av., Utah II 
aleSer , nul" 715 
leSer , If.., ..... .ico l' 
I er •• 1.rra 742 
alcler , Whit.. 15 
rpIla, C.lltornl. lJ 
rp/Ia, OW rflnd190 505 
rp/Ia, 1ndi9_ JS 
rp/Ia, lAad'p1 lit J4 
p I ... , eo-on 217 
yenl., OW r-t 11, 
ri. , • .1'00. 11 
.rl. , &aery 10 
r 1e, KidlMyvort u 
.rl., I . fat .5 
.rl. , aeepwl110w II 
r18, v I. 
Tl., W'ricJbt SOl 
J1>eny 193 
Mrbe:ny, a-oe 50? 
_"tleny, 0,_1119 93 111 
:rberry, treaont to :134 
Tbe:rry, J~nese '3' 
barbany, Red 91 
barberry, Shlnlnq 744 770 
barrel , Devil'. claw 436 
barrel , Pineapple 435 
bayonet, Spani.h 494 649 
beachveed, Silver 771 
beard, Grandaddy gray 714 
bebbia, Ru.h 87 
berry, Chri.t.a. 6; 4 
berry, IAaonade 691 
bilbarry, 80CJ 73. 
birch, Bog 95 
birch, Mountain 678 
birch, Paper 230 
birch, Watar 96 
bittarbruah, Antelope 362 
bittarbru.h, Deaert 361 
blackberry, Kiaalayan 609 
blackberry, Logan 414 
bladderaaga, Mexican 416 
bladderaanna, Co..,n 169 
bladder.enna, Medditarranean 170 
blu.berry, Box 478 
blu.berry, OWarf 528 
blu.berry, W.aternboq 643 
briclrellia, California 99 
brickellia, De.ert 259 
brickallia, Inyo 269 
bri ckellia, Littleleaf 101 
brickellia , Lonqleaf 264 
brick.lli. , Rigid 258 
brick.llia, Spiny 231 
brick.l1ia, T •••• lflow.r 100 
brick.lli., W.taon 279 
brickelli. , Whit. 262 
britt1.bru.h, Whit. 7.4 
buckthorn, Ald.r 376 
buckthorn, Birchl •• f 591 
buckthorn, California 752 
bucJtthorn, C •• cara 378 
buckthorn, Co.aon 518 
bucktho'rn, Dahuril n 592 
buc.kthorn, Dy.r. 596 
buckthorn, ZV.,rgr •• n 672 
buckthorn, lAbanon 593 
buckthorn, Petl oled 594 
buckthorn, Rock 595 
buckwh.at , California flattop 210 
buckwh.at, IC •• may wild 7)3 
buckwh.at, Radroot wild 734 
buchh.at, Spr.ading wild 532 
buckwhaat, SulfUr wild 212 
buckwh.at, Wi ld 20' 
buckwh •• t, Y.llow wild 732 
buffaloNrry, RouneU •• f 44 2 
buffaloberry, h ••• t 441 
buffaloberry, IHv.r 440 
bur, Be.ch 711 
burrobru.h , Singlewborl 247 
burrobru.h, ""it. 241 
buraeg., Hollyl •• f 721 
bur.agl, San Diego 720 
bur.agl, 81i.l.ef 769 
bur.aql, Wh i tl 27 
bur.agl, 1foolly 25 
bu.ah., Iodine 22 
buahc::h.rry, Chine.. 517 
buaha1nt, hIory 250 
butt.ertlybu.h , Or.r\CJ.-ay. 378 
butterflybu.h, Utah 10] 
ClctU. , "rr al 194 195 434 
cact.u., Button 302 
c.ctua, Goldan barr.l 689 
cactu., Hedgahog 197 
cactu., Organpipe 662 
e.ctu., Plaina 315 
c.ctu., Sen ita 655 661 
c.notia, Mojava 107 
c ••• iope, Martana 116 
c •• nothua, BIu.bIo.ao. 126 
ceanothua, California 119 
c.anothua, De.rbruah 122 
c •• nothu., P.ltle.f 118 
c •• nothua, Pendler 120 
c •• "othu., t..aon 289 
c •• nothu., Martin 123 
c •• nothua, Mojav. d ••• rt 121 
c.anothu., Mountain whitethorn 290 
caanothu. , R.d.t •• 125 
c.anothua, Snowbru.h 127 
c.anothua, Squavcarpat 124 
c.lnothua, Wedg.l •• f 291 749 
charry, aaaa.y 516 
charry, Bitt.r 351 
charry, Catalina 763 671 
ch.rry, Hollyla.f 586 
charry, Sloe 518 
chokech.rry, W •• t.rn co_on 352 
cholla, Buckhorn 304 
choll., Holyero •• 574 
choll., P.riah 573 
choll., Whippl. 575 
chuck.va1abuah, Hall. 242 
cinqu.foil, Buah 343 
cl ... ti. , Coluabi.n 353 
cl ... ti., oriantal 537 
cl.aatia, ROCky Mountain 165 
cl ... ti., Shor~plu.a 33. 
cliffro.a, M.xic.n 182 
cliffroaa, Stan.bury 183 
clover, C •• tle valley 71 
cOffaaberry, California 377 
condalia, South.,.atern da •• rt 172 
coton ••• t.r, Brickberry 371 
cotona •• t.r, Europaan 354 
coton ••• t.r, Hedqa 533 
coton.a.t.r, Pakinq 355 
cotonaa.t.r , Redbaad 370 
coton.a.t.r, Rockapr.y 710 
coton.a.tar, Trailing 673 
cranberry, wild 645 
craapar , Thickat 582 
crao.otabu.h, Covilla 275 
crao.otabu.h , Spr.ading 654 
currant, ..... ric.n black 519 
currant, Black SI1 
currant, California ra4-flowaring 225 
currlnt, Color.do 599 
currant, Golden 3.9 
currant, cooa.barry 397 
currant, Indiln 453 
curr.nt, Prickly 395 
currant, Rothrock 403 
curr.nt, Siarra 601 
curr.nt, Skunk 392 
curr.nt, Squ.v 393 
currant, Sticky 402 
currant, stink 390 
currant, Wax 391 
c::urrant, W •• t.rn bl.ck 399 
cypr.aa, S~r 267 
d.la. , Pa.th.r II. 
d.laa, Praaont 119 
d.l •• , ~ing 420 
d.l •• , Mojava 117 
dal •• , Mavada 191 
d.l •• , P.rry 190 
d.l •• , Tha.paon 438 
da.ertru., Mojav. 471 
doqvood, Gr.y 703 
doqwood, Redo.iar 174 175 
doqvood, W •• tern 177 
dryad, Nt . W •• hinqton 193 
echinocactua, Cottontop 196 
echinocereua, Ing.lunn 534 
echinocaraua, PancUar 437 
ald.r, AMlrican 421 
ald.r, Blackh •• d 4]0 
.1dar, Bluaberry 429 697 
.ld.r, Bunchbirry 432 
ald.r, M.xican 431 
aldar, scarlet 433 524 
anc.li., au.h 451 
anc.lia, California 692 
aphedra, cutl.r 452 
aphedra, Gr.an 205 
aphadra, LoftCJla.f 204 
.phedra, N.vad. 202 
aphedr., ROUCJh 450 
aphedr., Torr.y 20] 
ariogonUII, cu.ahion 411 
.riOC)onUII, Sland.rbru.h 211 
ariogonUII, Wright 213 
ariogon\lai, Wy.th 474 
fandl.rbu.h, Cliff 219 
fandl.rall., utah 485 
fUbert, C.lifornia 179 
fl •• b.na, Marah 332 
foraatiara, MIV llaxic.n oliva 538 
~~~~:::::: :r~::~18 543 
eJ0ld.nvaed, OWarf 547 
fjoldanvaed, N.rrowlaaf 545 
goldanvaed, Rabbitbru.h 542 
qoldanvaad, Ryd.ba1'9 548 
qold.nwaed , Sinql.h •• d 549 
fjoldanvaed, W.taon 550 
gold.nv.ad, Wadq.l •• f 544 
qold.nv.ad, Whit •• t •• 546 
goo.abarry, Europaan 679 
goo •• berry, Hand.r.on SOO 
gooaaberry, "i •• ouri 603 
goo.aberry, Or.nga 400 
goo.aberry, si.rra 401 
goo •• barry, Snow 602 
goo •• berry, Straqgly 737 
goo.aberry, Truapat 396 
goo •• berry, Whiteat •• 394 
IIJr.pa, Canyon 647 
grape, Oreqon I' 696 
gr •••• bu.h , OVarf 540 
gr •••• bu.h, N.vada 233 
gr •••• bu.h, Spiny 234 
gr •••• vood, Bl.ck 500 
hackberry, Co.aon 299 
h.cJtbarry , Dougl •• 298 
hac)tbarry, Natla.f 297 
hact.berry , Spiny 129 
hawthorn, Dougl.a 404 
h.wthorn, rireberry 502 
h.wthorn, River 529 
ha •• l, C.lifornia 766 
ha •• lnut, ... ked 644 
becIgeb09, Claret cup 19. 
boneyloc:uat, ___ tern 745 
boneyeuckle. Arizona 556 
boneyauckl., lluab al2 7.1 
boneyauckl., California 281 
boney8UCk.le, Crape 560 
boMy8UCkl., Purpl.flower 559 
boney8UCkl. , SWeetl:wIrry 557 
honeyauckl., Tatarian 561 
boneyauckle. UUIl 283 
boneyauckl., ... tarn t.ru.pet 558 
hopho~, Itnowlton 577 
~, Spinel ••• 236 
~, Spiny 231 
boptr .. , "ldvln 357 
boptr ... C~ 359 
h~r ... Pal. 35. 
boraebruah, Cottonthorn 469 
bor_bruah, Cray 527 
bor.-bruah, Hairy '41 
borMbruah. Littlel •• ' 468 
borHbruah, Lonqapine 467 
huckleberry, Globe 642 
huckleberry, OVall •• t 644 
IndlCJotara, Sonora 252 
ivy, Poi.on 751 47] 772 
1_. 1a, California clift 255 
j .... ia. Cliff 254 
janual •• Slender 257 
jojoba. Celifomia 444 
jojoba. Coetnut 629 
juniper. er .. pinq 552 
juniper, IIOuntaln co..on 261 
juniper, one-..-d 553 
juniper, utah 263 
juniper. ...tern 70' 
ulaia, Al pine bo9 26' 
tr ... ria, Cray. 272 
kr ... rla , Little1 •• ' 27] 
kr_ria, Ranqa 271 
laural, California 65] 
ledU_, W •• tern 217 
lU c, Cow.on 465 
111 c, Cr •• nbark 690 
IUac, H.nry 463 
I nac, Lat. 464 
lll.c. IIount.ln )29 
llppt. . .... t 7)5 
1lppia , W'C'iqht 555 
lupin., Irewra 563 
lupl .... Inyo 564 
lupl .... ~le 7)' 
lupl .... ,Ilvery 6ft 
M..I\oqny, lirchl.af eountain 300 
Nboc}ny, oar11 •• f eountain 119 
aabotjany, Littl.l •• t IIOUntaln 118 
MI>o9 ny. IIounteln 1)1 
aaboqany, 1'ru. 8OUnt.ain 140 
Mhon!a, J pene .. 723 
aan.aniu, C~ 104 
un.anitll, Gr .. nl .. f 39 
a&.nite, P intl.at 40 
Mnl.nita, .i~t 31 
-..a nlu, Whi te 1 .t 105 
.p1., Aalr 11 
.pl . , ligtoot.b 11 
.,1 • . Douqla. rocky IIOUnt.ain 10 
.pl . , DwII.rf 12 
.pl., Vine 121 
"p1.,1' tari an 141 
.....odora, Iou9h 512 
.. nodor., spiny 294 
.. nzi •• i., Stuaty 296 
... quit., Hon.y 345 
.. aquit., Screwbean 347 
_aquite, Velvet 348 
.ittane, Iri.h 688 
.a<:koranq., IAv1. 583 
ItOCkorang., Litt1.I.af 322 
.o<:Jtorang., Mexican 724 
.ally. De .. rt 261 
JM)W\tainh •• th, Cr ... 325 
.aunt.lnh •• th, Red 324 
1lU1berry, Red 711 
needl., Ad .. '. 680 
ninebark, Ca..on 514 
ninebark, OV.rf 513 
ninebark, Mallow 327 
oaJt, Arizona whit. 364 
oalt, ca1iforni •• crub 751 
oaJc., california .hrub 365 
oaJc., canyon live 164 
oaJc., bory 366 
oaJc., ~l 367 
oak, Gray 361 
oak, H.vard 369 
oak, N.tl •• f 372 
oak, P.l_r 590 
oak, Poi.on 412 711 
oak, Scrub 121 
oak, Shrub 1iv. 373 
oak , Wavy1 •• f 374 
oce.n-.pray, auah 245 
oliv., De .. rt 221 
opuntia, Giant 694 
opuntia, TUna 311 
~ch1et1 ... IIyrtle Jl) 
palovard., Littl.l.af 134 
parth.niu., Mariol. 580 
,.ach, De •• rt 350 
,.achbrueh, And.raon 584 
,.aahrub, PyqrrJ 111 
,.aahrub, Siberian 110 
phlox. Prickly 510 
pina, Pinyon 6.2 
pina, Singl.l.at pinyon 614 
pllom, "-riean 515 
plu., IUa .. th 519 
pol"al., Spiny 337 
polnala, Thorn 336 
prieklaypaar, Cinna80n 6.6 
priekl.ypaar, av. ' .-pin 687 
prieJtlypaar , A.riaona ju.pinq 569 
prJcklypear , ... v.rtail 305 
prlcklypeu. Brittle )0' 
prlcklypeu. Dollnjolnt 570 
pricklypaar , Grilalybear 511 
pricklypaar, 'lain. 310 
prlcklypeu. Purple-fru ited )09 
pricklypear, Saootb 572 
pricklypaar, str.wtop 306 
rabbitbruah, Alkali 144 
rabbitbru.h, Depauper.t. 320 
rabbitbru.b, DoucJla. 151 
rabbitbru.h, OVarf 145 
rabbitbru.b, Or .. n rubber 151 
raltbJtbrueh, Or_nee 146 
r.bbitbruah, llairy low 160 
r.bbitbruah, Row.rd 155 
r.bbitbruah, JIountain low 159 
r.bbitbnaab, JIountain rubber 150 
r.bblt.bru8b, .arrowl •• t low 161 
rabbitbruah, H.vad. 156 
rabbi tbruah, Parry 153 154 
rabbitbru.h, Roundle.t 340 
rabbitbru.h, Rubber 148 328 
rabbitbruah, South".at 339 
rabbitbruah, Spr •• ding 147 
rabbitbru.h, Stickyla.t low 158 
rabbitbruah, Thr.ad1.af rubber 152 
rabbitbruah, Vaa.y 341 
rabbitbruah, Whit. rubber 149 
raqw •• d, Co..on 667 
raqv.ad, Giant 668 685 
raqv.ed, Sl.nd.r 693 
raqv.ed, S_ll 768 
raqwaed, We.t.rn 786 683 
raapbarry, ~riean red 413 
raapbarry, Blackeap 521 
raapberry, H." Mexican 411 610 
raapberry, Red 410 
r.dbud, california 136 
roa., Arkanaa. 520 
roa., Balhip 605 
ro •• , De •• rt 608 
roa., Japan.a. 607 
roa., Mancoa 606 
roaa, Hootka 406 
roa., Prickly 407 
roaa, S" •• tbri.r 604 
ro.a, Wood. 408 
ro .... rv-int, Hoary 334 
aaqa, Whit. 426 
aaq.hruah, AU::.li 46 
a.q • . ruah, saain biq 52 
aaq.bruah, Biq 51 
aaqabruah, Biq.low 44 
aaq.bruah, Bird foot 65 
aaq.bruah, Black 47 
•• q.bruah, Bud 66 
•• qabruah, Carruth 59 
•• qabruah, rrinC)ed 51 
•• gabruah, Longl •• f 60 
•• qabruah, Loui.iana 61 
a.gabruah , Low 43 
s.q. bruah, Michaux 62 
•• qabruah, Mountain big 54 
.aq.bru.h, Mountain .ilver 665 
•• g.bruah, Pyq.y 48 
aaqabruah, Sand 64 
•• qabruah , Scabland 782 
•• qabruah, SilVer 45 666 
a.q.bLuah, stift 49 
•• gabruah , Thr •• tip 55 
aagabruah , Tiabarlin. 50 
a.qebruah, Nyo.ing big 53 
aagawort, ral.atarragon 663 
.aquaro, Ciant 109 695 119 
.altbruah, Au.tralian 301 
•• ltbruah, Wedqaac.l. 105 
a.ltbruah, W.lah 104 
aaltbu.h, Bi9 15 
.altbu.h, Bro.d.oal. 76 
.altbu.h, Catt1. 77 
.altbu.h, o. •• rtholly 74 
.altbu.h, Pourvinq 61 
.altbu.h, C.rdner 72 
aal tbu.h, Carret t 73 
.altbu.h, .... t 10 
.altbuah, Nuttall 506 
.altbuah, Parry 97 
a.nna, De •• rt 113 
aanna, Gold.n.hover 707 
a.nna, Hairy 114 
.anna, Showy 730 
•• rvieaberry, Mountain 30 
.arvieaberry, Pacific 24 
.arvie.barry, Sa.lt.toon 29 
serv ieaberry, Utah 31 
sillttaa.al, Wriqht 227 
analtew.ad, Broo. 240 491 
anakaweed, california 239 
anakevead, sticky 4.9 
anakaw.ad, Thr.adl.ar 490 
.novberry, Co.aon 454 
.novbarry, Cr"ping 455 
.newbarry, Lonqtlov.r 456 
anewberry, Mount. in 458 
anewberry, Roundl •• f 4!i9 636 
snewberry, Ut.h 460 
anewberry, W •• tern 457 526 
anewberry, Whortl.l.af 461 
.o.pv.ad, S .. ll 162 
.ophora, AriZona 630 
aophora, M.acalba.n 446 
apira •• , DWarf 525 
apir •• , Birchl •• f 448 
apir •• , Oou91a. 63l 
apir •• , Hoary j(ll 
apirea, Pyra.id 634 
.pire., sarqent 635 
apir.a, shinyl •• f 449 
apir •• , Subalpine 612 
apruc.buah, Schotta l19 
auaac, bory 383 
.uaac, rla .. l •• f 382 
auaae, rragrant 381 
auaac, Littl.l •• f 598 
au .. e, Poiaon 729 
auaae, Rocky Mountain •• ooth 597 
auaa.e, Skunkbuah 386 
.uaac, s.ooth 384 
.u.ac, Squawb:u.h 754 
au.ac, Staghorn 317 
a\lllae, Sugar 385 
ta.ariak, Piv •• t ••• n 638 639 
t ... riak, Fourata •• n 640 
tre., Pe. 391 
trefoil, Shrubby 150 
vauquaUni., Torr.y 414 
vlburnu., Laur.atinua 691 
vin., Matri.ony 511 565 
virburnu., H.nnybarry 417 
virginabower, W.at.rn 16l 164 
whortl.berry, Bi9 416 
whortl.barry, Crou •• 4.0 
whortlaberry, Myrtl. 477 
whortleberry, Red 479 
wildbueltwheat, Cory1lbad 209 
wUdbuekwhaat, J .... 131 
willow, Arroyo 622 
willow, Barel.y 611 
willow, Barranground 612 
willo", Blaok 709 
willow, Blu.berry 624 
willow, Ca.cad •• 613 
villo", Coulter 421 
willow, coyot. ,.3 
willow, Deaart 142 143 
willow, Or\maOnd 615 
willow, OU.ky 422 
willow, r.ltl •• f 41. 
willow, Geyar 616 
wUlow, Grayl .. .t 617 
willow, J'epIOn 61. 
willow, ~ 623 
willow, lIIIeJtenzie 627 
wUlow, .... dow 523 
wU1ow, .. tl_t 424 
wUlow, Jlutta11 716 
willow, heitie 620 
willow, Poliabe4 619 
willow, Purplecoeier 626 
willow, Puaay 675 
wUlow, sandbar 522 
willow, Scouler 712 
willow, Shining 676 
willow, Sierra 625 
willow, a.ooth bebb 41' 
wi_llow, saootb-l .. t 765 
willow, Snow 42l 
willow, 1'Veedy'a 621 
w-Ulow, tJndeE'9%' .. n 614 
wUlow, "'ping 670 
willow, Whipla.h 621 
vintartat, Ccm.on III 
winterqreen. Slender 53' 
winterqreen, Weatern 229 
volfberry, Anderaon 285 
volfberry, cooper 566 
volfberry , Pr..ont 286 
volfberry, Pale 217 
volfberry, Torrey 28. 
vo~, Co..on 51 
voravood., MuCJVOrt 50l 
vorllVOOd, Oldaan 56 
voravood., saqevort 53 1 
yerba-.. nta, .arrovleat 207 
yucca , Bailey 648 
yucca, Iklckley 740 
yucca, Datil 761 
yucca, Pinel.at 493 
yucca, Creat plaina 4'7 
yucca, Rarri .. n 4" 
yuCCfl, Mohave 650 
yucca, Scbott. 4" 
yucca, Soaptr .. 4'6 
z.lkovI, Japane •• 652 
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INTERMOUNTAIN RESEARCH STATION 
The Intermountain Research Station provides SCientific knowledge 
and technology to improve management, protection, and use of the 
forests and rangelands of the Intermountain West. Research is 
designed to meet the needs of National Forest managers, Federal 
and State agencies. in1ustry. academic institutions. pubic and 
private organizations. and Individuals. Resuns of research are made 
available through pubications, Symposia, workshops, training 
sessions, and personal contacts. 
The Intermountain Research Station tenttory Includes Montana. 
Idaho, Utah. Nevada, and western Wyoming. Bghty-flVe percent of 
the lands In the Station area, about 231 milion acres, are classified as 
forest or rangeland. They Include grasslands, deserts, shrublands. 
alpine areas. and forests. They provide fiber for forest Industries. 
minerals and fossil fuels for energy and Industrial development. water 
for domestic and industrial consumption, forage for ivestock and 
wildlife. and recreation opportunities for millions of visitors. 
Several Station units conduct research In adci1ional western 
States. or have missions that are national or International in scope. 
Station laboratories are located In: 
Boise. Idaho 
Bozeman. Montana (In cooperation with Montana State University) 
Logan. Utah (In cooperation with Utah State University) 
Missoula. Montana (in cooperation with the University of Montana) 
Moscow. Idaho (in cooperation with the University of Idaho) 
Ogden. Utah 
Provo. Utah (in cooperation with Brigham Young University) 
Reno. Nevada (In cooperation with the University of Nevada) 
USDA policy prohibits chatmlnatJon because of race, color, 
national origin, sex. age. religion. or handicapping ooncltion. Any 
person who beleves he or she has betn discriminated against In any 
USDA-related IICtiYIty should Immedately contact the Secretary of 
AgrIculture, Washington. DC 20250. 
